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u MM A R Y, 
HisTORICAL and PoLITICA 

OF 

The firfi planting, progreffive improvements, and 
prefent fia te of the Britijh fettlements in NoR TH~ 
AMERICA. 

V 0 L U M E the S E C 0 N D. 

A Supplement to the firft Volutne ; 

And Introduélion to the fecond Volume. 

T HE writer of this hifl:orical fummary, does 
not affeét a ftudied elegancy. This is a plain 
narrative of inconteftable faéts delivered with 

freedom, a colleétion or common-place of n1any years 
obfervations, defigned at firft only for the writer's pri
vate amufement or remembrancer; but at the defire of 
forne friends it is publifhed for the benefit of the public, 
and for the ufe of future hiftorians : Deus nobis hrec 
otia fecit. As the writer is inàependent, being in no 
public office, no ringleader of any party, or faétion ; 
what he writes may be deemed impartial: If faéts re
lated in truth offend any governor, commodore, or 

Vot. II. B other 



2 1 N T R 0 .D U C T I 0 N. 
other great officer, he will not renounce Ïlnpartiality 
and become fycophant. . . • 

As this fummary has been dtfcontmued many m?nths 
from an [a J incident which may in courfe be mentw~ed 
by way of a digreffional amufement; I find. myfelf m
clined to continue the hîitory of fundry affa1rs clown to 
this tîme, April 1 7 50. ~ 

I. The naval affairs upon the continent coaft of Britiih 
North-Amertca. Here [b] ends (apea.ce beîng conduded 
ar Aix la Chapelle) our naval war with France and Spain 
upon the coail: of North-America; the peace of Aix la 
Chapelle was figned Oétober 7th, 1 7 48, and proclaimed 
in Bofton, May IO, 1 7+9· 

In autumn I 747, Commodore Kn-les arrived in the 
harbour of Bofton with a fquadron of men of war from 
Lou]fbourg of Cape-Breton, ordered aH our [c J men of 
war, ftationed for the proreétion of the N orth·-Arnerican 
trade, to join him at Bofton, to profecute forne fecret ex
pedition againft the French and Spaniards in the gulph 
@[ l\1exico; the reduétion of St. J ago de Cuba was the 
principal defign, and was not effeétuated ; but, en paf
iànt, he happened to furprize the French fort of Port 
Louis of the ifiand of Hifpaniola, and had the better Ïn 
a fea engagement with a Spanifh fquadron off the Ha
vannah of the iüand of Cuba; theiè occurrences are not 
within the limits of our hiftory, which is confined to the 
Britiih continent fettlements in N orth-.LI\n1erica; and 
the admirai Kn-'s conduét in thefè expeditions, as it is 
faid, is now upon the carpet at home. Our coaft being 

[a] The great man of the province for the time being, finding that tl;e 
writer, thoug~ of his perfonal acquaintance, was not a fyc0phant, but 
wrote tranfaél:.ions with a true and impartial freedom, endeavoured that 
his own management might remain obfcure, and not ftare himfe1f and the 
publickin the face;. this ~e atte,I?pted.i~ many fo~ms, in diverting, irnped
Ing, or rather deft:atm~ th1spub.1ck-fpmted labonous undertaking. 

[ b] The fea hiCkenngs of Georgia and St. Auguiline are lett to the 
,feétion of Georgia. . 

[ c J They were only fngates, not fit forline ofb~tt!e, or for battering 
of land forts. , 
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iN T R. 0 D U CT I 0 N. ·3 
th us left naked, in May 1 7 48 about fourteen French 
and Spanifh privateers were roving from South-Carolina 
to New-York: They failed up Delaware bay and river 
fo high as New-Caftle, and with their armed boats to 
within five miles of Philadelphia: Philadelphia news
pa pers fay, "foreign trade is now at a ftand, and the 
~' port as much fhut up as if the river was frozen." In 
Chefaepeak bay ofVirginia, they went fo high as Re
pahanock river and carried off feveral fhips. In Septem
ber r 748; two Spanifh privateers ià.iled up Cape-Fear 
river ofNorth-Carolina, landed Men, plundered Brunf
wick, took poffeffion of fix veffels, but from forne 
cafual difafters, they foon returned down the river .. 
Here was a fine opportunity given to the French and 
Spaniards to plunder our continent ports, or put them 
to high contributions; but the French and Spani!h pu
fillanimity favoured us. 

II. A treaty of peace wi th the [ d] A bnaq uie or eaftern 
Indians, or, rather the formai fubmiffion of thefe Indi
ans by their delegates to the governmentofNew-Eng
land, Vol. I. p. 564, ended our account of the late 
French and Indian incurfions in New-England; fince 
that account, there have been only forne fmall damages 
done by a feyv fcattered Indian banditti. 

As this Indian treaty or fubmiffion to King GEORGE 

II, is very plain, eafy, and voided of forne antiquated 
wild fooleries which ufually accompany fu ch affairs, we 

[ J] The St. John's Indians ofNova-Scotia, are of the Abnaquie nation, 
but were not in the congrefs, becaufe lately they feem chiefly to a1fociate 
with the Mikmak Indians of Nova Scotia.-The Pigwaket trîbe of Ab
naquie are almoft extinét, they did not engage in this war, but retired and 
lived amongft the Englifh, during the war, in the county of Plymouth; 
fourteen of them, men, women and children, were prefent at this con
grels- The Mafifaifuck Indians on the eafr fide or Dutch fide ofLake 
Champlain or Corlaer, are in the Abnaquie divifion, but never do a1fo
ciate with the Abnaquies. The fmall tribe of Scatacooks, on Houifuck 
river, eaft fide ofH udfon's great river, and the fcattered Mohegins on 
Hudfon's river, though Abnaquies, are under the proteétion of the Mo
hawks or Iroquies, great nations. 

B 2 fu ail 



4 I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
fhall infert it hçre by way of a fpecimen of Indian 
treaties. 

There was firft a previous general meeting of the 
Indian delegates fro1n ali the tribcs in a general council~ 
to pray the government of New-England for a treatyof 
peace. 

Sorne tin1e in June I 7 49, ni ne delegates from the 
feveral tribes of Indians came to Bofton, to make pro
po fals for a peace ; they propoièd the fage governor 
Dummer's treaty to aé1: upon, and that the congrefs 
.fhould be at Falrnouth in Cafco-Bay, about 100 miles 
eaftward from Bofton~ 

ThecongrefsbeganatFalmouth, September27, 1749, 
between the commiflioners ofMaffachufetts-Bay, viz. 

Thomas H utchinfon, Ifrael Williams, 
John Choate, John Otis, Efqrs. 

'And of New-Hampihire, Theodore Atkinion, John 
Downing, Efqrs. on the one part; and the delegates 
of the eaftern Indians on the other part, viz. 

Eight from the tri be ofNorridgowocks · 
Toxus,. Soofephnia, 
Eneas, N aktoonos, 
Magawombee, Nefaqumbuit_ 
Harrey, Pereez. 

fïve from the tri be of [ e] Penobfcot; 
Eger Emmet, Efparagoofaret, 
Maganumba, N eemoon. 
Niétumbouit, 

Six from the tribes of[/] Arrefuguntoocooks, and 
W eweenocks; 

Sawwaramet, 
Auffaado, 
Waanunga, 

Sauqui!h, 
Wareedeon, 
Wawawnunka. 

[e] The ~enobfcots jocofely faid, that they could anfiver for their 
young men If they were not drunk. 

[fJ Thefe hy ~he French, are called the miffion of St. François and of 
»efancourt; both lie upon the fou th fide of St. Laurence, or Canada river~ 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I () N. ·5 
AU the Indian delegates were not arrived un til Otl:ober 
15. The New-Hampfhire comn1iffioners returnedhome 
before the treaty was finifhed, and left a power witll 
Roland Cotton, Efq. to fign in the ir name.-The colon y 
of Conneéticut, though defired by the government of. 
Maifachufetts-Bay, did not fend any commiffioners; 
perhaps they reckoned thetnfelves out of the queftion, 
being covered by the whole bread th of the province of 
Maifachufètts-Bay; Nova-Scotia was alfo invited. 

Roland Cotton, Efq. was clerk. 
Capt. Jofeph Bean was interpreter; both under oath. 
rroxus of N orridgowocks was reckoned the chief of 

thefe Indian tribes, and their fpeaker; he faid, "Ever 
fince governor Dummer [g] treated with us, all the In
dians liked it well, and have reckoned it well ever fince."' 
Mr. Hutchinfon, chairman of the commiffioners from 
Maifachufetts-Bay, in ·his fpeech to the Indians, "Y ou 
have always fpoke well of governor Dun1mer's treaty, 
and the Engliih have liked it weil, and it lafted long; 
this we propofe to be a plan for a treaty. 

The Treaty is as follows, 

" We the Indians inhabiting within his Majefty's 
territorie3 of New-England, make fubtniffion to King 
GEoRGE Il, in as full and ample a manner ~as any of 
our predeceifors have heretofore clone. 

1. W e lndians in all times co ming will main tain a 
firm and conftant amity with all the [h J Englifh, and will 
never confederate to combine with any other nation to 
the ir prejudice. · 

-one forty the other thirty leagues a hove ~ebec; their joining with the other 
tribes of the New-England Indians in this fubmiffion to King GEORGE II, 
ofGreat-Britain, may weil be ufed as an argument for New-England's 
reaching naturally and in the opinion of thefe Indians, to the fouth fide 
of Canada river. 

[g] That treaty was anno 1 7 2 5. ' 
[h] The defignation Engli!h is ufed, as more familiar to the Indians 

:than that of Britifh. 

B 3 2. The 



6 I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
2. That the Englifh fubjeél:s may peaceablf and qui

etly enjoy their rights and fettlements; refervmg .to the 
Indians ail lands not former! y conveyed to the Enghfh, as 
alfo the privilege of fifhing, hunting, and fowlmg, as 
formerly. 

3. The trade to be under the direétion of the Maffa
chufetts government. 

4· AU controverfies fhall be iffued in the due courfe 
of juftice ofMalfachufetts goven:ment .c?~rts. . 

5· lf any of our Indians commit hoftthttes agamft the 
Engli.lh, we lhall join the Englifh to bring ~hem to 
reafon. 

6. If any tri be of lndians make war upon any of the 
now contraél:ing tribes, the Englifh fhall affift and bring 
th~m to reafon. 

Moreover, it is agreed that there .fhall be truck-houfes 
at George's and at Richmond. The Indians defire a 
truck-houfe alfo at Saco river. 

lii. A fhort and general continuation of the [i] Nova 
Scotia affairs, particularly asto the Chebuél:a fettlement. 

[il See p. 305, 3 '7• 566, vol. I. There was a government fcheme 
of this nature fet on foot 173 z; it was too much Utopian, and therefore 
impraéticable: I mean the fettlement of the pmvince of Georgia in the 
1outhern parts ofSouth-Carolina, a frontier againft the Spaniards ofFlorida, 
in a dry, fandy, parched foil: the fcheme was pompous, viz. to raife great 
quantities of rice, wine, cotton-woel, indigo, cochineal, filk, hemp, flax. 
Hitherto they have clone nothing, though a great charge to the crown, in 
civil and military eftablifhment; from 1 7 3 3 ( I 7 3 3, the parliament granted 
1o,oool. fterl. 1735, z6,oool. fterl.&c.) to 1743 inclufive, theparlia. 
ment grants for the civil eftablitbment amounted to 1 2 o,ooo !. fterl. from 
1743, to 1749, their civil and military grants were blended together; 
I 7 f9• ~~e parliame.n t granted for their civil efiablifhment, 5, 3 04!. fterl. 
t?etr militarye~abhfhment has b~en very chargeable, the pay and viétual. 
lmg of one regtment and feveral mdependent companies of regula.r troops, 
armed fchooners and rangers. 

The patent for ereéting Georgia into a province or corporation, paffèd ' 
thefeal~ 1732 InFeb .. 1733-4, thewhole numèer of perfons that had 
~een fiupped to Georgia were 3 zo men, 1 1 3 women, 02 boys, 8 3 girls, 
m aU 618 perfons, wh~reof one quarter were foreigners; fince that cime 
many people have been Imported, but not long fince in that province were 
to be fQundonly 6oz penons. July 1748, in Mr. Whitefield's Bethefda, 

1 The 
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The general of Canada fince the conclufion of the late 
peace, by letters to the prefident of Nova Scotia, and to 
the governor of New-England, claims the greateft part 
of Nova Scotia or L' Accadie: the French Coureurs des 
Bois and their Indians, 1 7 49, have made forne fmall ap
pearances to intimidate our new fettlers. 1. A nutnber 
of French and Indians came before our block-houfe at 
Minas without effeét; they furprize and carry off about 
eighteen firagglers as captives. 2. In September, eight 
Indians as traders came aboard Donnel a trading fioop 
in ChicaneB:o bay, by furprize with their long knives 
they kill three of his men, while feveral Indians on fhore 
waited the event; in this fCuffie, the Ind1ans loft feven of 
their men. 3. Beginning of Oétober, a company of about 
forty Indians, as was fuppofed, furprized eight of Gil
man's timber-men near the faw-mills, eafr fide ot Che
buéta bay; they killed four of Gilman's men, three ef
caped to the fianker of the black- houfe, one man is 
miffing, fuppofed to be captivated to make difcoveries ; 
the Indians did not attempt the block ... houfe :-After
wards there was a more general rendezvous of Indians, 
but having no profpeét of any advantage, and the St. 
John's Indians differing with the Mikmaks, they broke 
up and went home. 

'l'he chief fettlement will be the town of [k] Halifax or 
Chebuéta, laid out and fettled in a few months; [l] for 
defence round it at proper diftances are five picquetted 
block-houfes containing barracks for Warburton's regi-
ment. 

( 12 miles from Savannah) were only one maftcr, two women, four men
fervants labourers, and eighteen children, whereof two paid for their 
board ; in his vagrancies this was his great cant fund to beg mor!ey and 
other effeél:s from weak chriil:ians. Here 1 inadvertendy anùcipate what 
properly belongs to the fettion ofGeorgia. 

[ k] So called from the earl of Halifax, the principal encourager of this 
fettlement. 

[/] Idlenefs and intemperance, the bane of ali our plantations, efpecially 
confidering the nature of the firft fettlers of this place, are more dangerous 
than any parcels of defpicable ftraggling Indians. 

B 4 In 
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In our firft vol. p. 566, we juft entered upon the la te 

projeéted, but now vigoroully profecut~d [ m ], re-fettle
ment of Nova Scotia, by the indefattgable governor 
Cornwallis : the firft parliatnentary allowance or ~ncou
ragement was 4-o,ooo !. fterl. towards tranfpor~mg. to 
Nova Scotia and maintainino- there, for a certain tune 

' b d . after their arrivai fu ch reduced officers an pnvate men, 
lately difmiifed f;om his tnajefty's land and f~a-fervice, 
and [ n J others as 1hall be willing to fettl~ the fatd colon y. 
Col. Cornwallis with his fleet of one fngate of twenty 
o-uns, one man of war lloop-tranfports-with fettlers, 
provi.Gons and ftores, arrived in Chebuél:a bay, end of 
June; foon after arrived the French tranfports (who had 
brought from France the troops that took poifeffion of 
Louifbourg) from Louifbourg with the Britilh troops 
who had evacuated Louifbourg, confifting of the two 
regiments of Fuller and Warburton, and a detachment 
of the train; the regiment of late Fuller's, to recruit 
Warburton's, and to leave forne ièttlers, was reduced to 
thirty--five private men per company, half their former 
complement, and fent home. 

In this bay of Chebuéta, is bui1t a uniform elegant 
town, called Hallifax, after the earl of Hallifax, a great 
promoter of this fettlement. This harbour of Chebuéta is 
a moft convenient place of arms for our Atnerican men of 
war, and a certain check upon the French of Louif-

r m] I am forry to write, that from 1 71 o, to I 7 49· being near the fpace 
of forty years, the Fre-?ch have been filent! y allowed to keep polfeffion in 
all refpeB:s of the provmce of Nova Scotia, the fort of Anna polis and its 
banliew excepted. 

[ n] A riff-ra.ff of difmi1fed foldiers and failors habituated to idlenefs and 
vice, by their labour can never fettle a new colony · but two or three 
young vigorous regiments (fuch as Warburton's) cant~ned ali over the 
country, paid and viétualled from home fortwo or three years, (from New
En&land we can fupply them with wives, good breeders) and when thus 
hab1tuated to the count~y, _and to hufbandry, with proper encouragement 
?f land, they may be difmiffed from their military fervice; and make laft
mg good fettlements -No old me~ paft their labour, no women but fuch 
as are ?f the ages of breedcrs, that 1s, none exceeding 

3 5 
<et. be admitted, 

exceptmg parents of numerous children, to ferve as their guardians. 
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I N T R 0 D TJ C T I 0 N. 9 
bourg: it is weil fituated for making dry cod-fiih~ 
being about the 1niddle of a long range of Cape-Sable 
coaft fifhing banks, and may prove the befl: cod-fifhery 
hitherto known. I heartily wifh fuccefs to the fettle
ment, but we cannat expeét that it thould anfwer fo well 
for huibandry, that is, for tillage and pafture, as our co
lonies farther fouth. I conclude with the words of Ba
con lord Verulam, " Settling plantations is like planting 
" of timber, we muft wait patiently fame years, before 
" we reap any benefit [ o ]." 

IV. A ihort recapitulation and conclufion of the Louif
bourg affair; the Cape-Breton iflands, for reafons of frate, 
are now reftored to the French dominions; and after forne 
political remarks, we ihall take our final leave of them. 
See vol. 1. p. 335, &c. and p. 347, &c. The French 
of Canada and Cape-Breton bad 1nore early intelligence 
of the French war than we ofNew-England; it was pro
claimed in Bofton June 2, 1 744· Louifbourg of Cape
Breton furrendered tous, June I 7, I 745· Autun1n fol
lowing to garrifon Louifbourg, were fhipped off from Gi
braltar, Fuller's and Warburton's regiments of foot, and 
three companies of Frampton's regiment, with a large 

[ o] In the la te treaty of Aix la Chapelle, Oétober 7, t 7 48, there were 
many things in relation to trade, and to the daims and boundaries in the 
refpeétive plantations to be fettled with France and Spain, which required a 
confiderable time to be adjufied, and therefore could not be infeJted in the 
body of the treaty, but referred to a convention of cornmiffioners: as the 
French court in their various negotiations are noted for appointing men of 
merit and real knowledge in the various affairs with which they are intrufl:ed, 
doubtlefs our minifl:ry will ufe gentlemen of praaical knowledge in trade, 
and habituated to plantation affairs; men of a q uick clear thought, and of 
a difi:inét clear elocution. 

In the prefentfl:ate of'things, the well-being of the European mother
countries depends rnuch upon their plantations; plantations make a coun
try rich; Holland is rich, not from its produce or manufaétures, but from 
its Eafl: and Weft-India plantations, its trade and navigation. France never 
flourifhed fo mu ch as in the adminiftration of cardinal Fleury ; his principal 
attention was to their plantations and trade; the empire of Germany, Swe
den, &c. though they abound in labouring men, forwant of plantations 
and trade, are very poor. 

4 detach ... 
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detachtnent from the train; it was too 1ate in the year 
before they arrived upon our winter coaft, an~_were ob
liged to winter in Virginia; a few of them put mto New
york ; they arrive cl at Louifbourg May 2.4' I 7 46, and 
relieved the New-England militia confi!bng of about 
1500 men, who had kept garrifon from the f1_1rrender of 
the place ; commodore \Varren was at that ume gover-. 
nor; after him commodore Knowles was pro-ten1pore 
governor; admirai Town!hend from the Weft-In~ia 
i.Oands with a fm ali fq uadron is ordered for the proteébon 
of Louifbourg, and 1àils for En gland in N oven1ber 1 7 46. 
Mr. Knowles in his time, at a very great charge, repaired 
the town and fort, as if they were to remain to Great .. 
Britain f-or evcr. Commodore Knowles in the autumn 
17 4 7, with a fmall fquadron came to Bofton, and pro .. 
ceeded upon a fe cret expedition to the Sugar iflands, and 
Mr. Hobfon lieut. col. of Fuller's regiment is appointed 
governor of Louifbourg. Peace drawing near, Shirley's 
and Pepperell's regiments, fron1 a complement of 1 oo 
private Inenpercompany, were reduceù to feventy men; 
the private men of the three companies of Frampton's 
regiment, were incorporated by way of recruits with 
Fuller's and Warburton's regiments, and their com
miffion officers, ferjeants, corporals, and drums fent 
home; Pepperell's and Shirley's regiments in Louifbouro
were entirely [p J difmiffed June 24, I 749 ; their arm~ 
and other accoutrements were detained by the govern
rnent. The Britifh troops evacuated Louifbourg, July 
12, 1749, and were carried by the French tranfports to 
Chebuél:a, and the French troops being about 6oo men 
took poffeffion of the place . 

. It i~ a fpreading pufillanimous opinion amongftthe lefs. 
th1nk1?g p~ople, that the great advantage of Louif
b?:lrg s falhng mt.o our hands was its ferving as a pro
pitJatory free offenng to France, and without reftoring 
tt we fhould have had no peace: butwe ouo-ht to obferve 
I. That both parties in the war were low i~ cafh and cre· 

(p] They were put in pay, Sept. 1, 1745• 
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dit. 2. The French navy, trade, and navigation, were 
fo reduced, that they could not avoid deûring a peace; 
we had taken as many of their men of war as n1ight have 
been fufficient to reduce the remainder; we had taken 
great numbers of their South-Sea, Eafr and \Veft-India, 
Turkey, and other Ships, and what remained were obliged 
to continue in port, (in fearof our numerous privateers) 
having no convoys or men of war to proteét them. 
3. The corruption which prevailed in Rolland was like 
to be extirpated, and the Dutch became aétive. 4· Thé 
army of our auxiliary Ruffians were upon their march to 
join us; for forne reafons of ftate they fee rn to have been 
retarded in their march. If Louifbourg had not fallen 
into our hands, the reduced towns and forts in Fl2.n
ders muft have been returned, that is, evacuated; it 
fèems that in all modern negotiations for a peace the ba
fis is refi:itution of allland conquefi:s on both fides, ex
cepting where equivalents or antiquated daims faU in 
the way. 

The court of Great-Britain cannat cordially approve 
of this infinitely rafh New-England corporation adven
ture, though beyond all military or human probability 
fuccefsful; it involv.r:d the nation, already deeply in debt, 
in an additional fum of about Soo,ooo l. fterl. in the 
feveral articles of reimburfement-money, extraordinary 
fuperfluous repairs, tranfport fervice, ftores, garrifon 
officers, a large detachment frorn the train, and a nu
merous garrifon of regular troops : this place was una
voidably to be evacuated and reftored to the French upon 
a peace, and, as it happened, in a better condition, and 
without any reimburfement or equivalent; cui bono ! I 
cannot perceive any real advantage acquired by the re
duétion of Louifbourg. The fmall Britifh fquadron fta~ 
tioned at Bofton, without any additional national charge, 
would have been an eflèélual check upon the Louifbourg 
privateers; commodore Warren from the Weft-India 
ifiands was fent for the proteétion of the coaft of New-

England 
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Ena land and Nova Scotia in the fpring I 7 45, and our 
trade in the northern parts of An1erica could not ?ave 
fuffered above two or three per cent difference of Infu
rance, which is as nothing compared with the great 
charae of 8oo,ooo l. fi:erl. before the charge was fully 
kno~n, I eftimated it at soo,ooo l. fterl. or le~s [q]: 

I fum up the Louifbourg affair. 1. It. was Infinttely 
rafh, a private corporation adventure, wtthout any or
ders or affured affiftance of men of war from home ; 
thirty-fix hundred raw militia (forne without proper arms) 
without any difcipline, but at random, as if in a frolick, 
met together; no provifion of cloathing or fhips: by this 
and fmall care of the fick, and want of difcipline, we loft 
about one half of our men by fcurvys and putrid flow 
fevers ; in a military way we loft only about fixty men 
killed and drowned, and about 1 r 6 prifoners to the Fr_ench, 

[q] If the Canada expedition which was recommended home by go~ 
vernor --bad proceeded and fucceeded, after another great addition to 
the national debt; for reafons of ftate, without any equivalent or reim
burfement, it muft have been evacuated and reftored to the French; New
England was at confiderable charge towards this intended expedition in 
Ievy-money, viétualling, tranfport fervice, bedding, &c. for want of 
proper application, Malfachufetts havereceived no reimburfementof this: 
Rhode-Ifland, by application have received their reimburfement. 

Another extra-provincial perquifite expedition was the fending off I)OO 
men towards the reduétion of Crown-Point, a French tort, near Lake 
Champlain in the province of New-York; this involved our province in 
forne charge (never to be recovered) by fending provifions, ammunition 
and other ftores by water to Albany; an epidemical diftemper in the 
<:ounty of Albany luckily prevented us; jf it bad been reduced, it muil: 
either have been kept by us at a very great charge equal to the oppofition 
of ali the force of Canada; or we muft have demolilhed it, to be re-built 
hy the French at one tenth of our charge in reducing of it. 

~r:other projeét towar~s ruining our province was the charge of 
buddmg a fort ~t the Car~yt~g-place in the government ofN ew-York, be
tween the falls of Hudfon s nver and Wood-Creek: this was attended with 
the fame inconveniencies as the former. 

Ser:ding ofF troops to affift the fix J ndian nations of New-York-AU 
thef~ 1dle p~opofals, were not refented by the government of New-york, 
as, ~f th_at nch governm~nt had been incapable or negleélful of felf-pro
t_eét:IO~, b~t file~t~y admitted ofSh-- ~ixotifms.; our houfe of repre
ientatlves m the1r JOurnal fay, the people of New-York were much abler 
to protcél themfelves. · 

in 
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in the raih foolifh attempt upon the ifiand-battery : dnr
ing the fiege, by good fortune, we had confrant dry fa
vourable weather: but June 1 8, next day after we bad 
poffeffion of the town, the rains fet in, which certainly 
from our men being ill cloathed and illlodged, muft in
fallibly have broken up the fiege. W e had a wretched 
train of artillery, or rather no artillery (they were voted 
by the affetnbly not worth the charge of bringing back 
to Bofton) in a ~ixote manner to denwliih a French 
American Dunkirk, in which were 1900 arn1ed men, 
whereof 6oowere rcgular troops, 125 good large cannon, 
nineteen mortars, with ftores and provifions fufficient for 
iix n1onths. 2. 'l'he military fuccefs was miraculous, but 
thecunning part of the projeét was natural, and could not 
mifs of fuccefs. 1. A neceifary enormous multiplied emif
iion of a deprecia ting paper currency, enabled the fraudu
lent de1:5tors topa y their debts at about ten fhillings in the 
pound difcount. 2. Vaft perquifites to the manager [r ]. 

CuRRENCIES. [s J The parliament of Great-Britain, 
before the comm~ncen1ent of the late French war, had 

r r J As writers and preachers forbear publifhing ""***** which are fin~ 
gular, rare or new, left they fhould prove of bad example, I tball only 
tùm up thefe perquifites in this manner: In the fpace of four years, viz. 
17 4', the introdutlory gratuities from the province, and from **_.*'*' of 
many thoufands of pounds, and the unprecedentcd perquifitesin the three 
expedition years of 1745, 1746, and l7 47, from a negative fortune, was 
ama!fed a large pofitive eftate, and the loofe corns built a country-houfe 
at the charge of about fix thouG.nd pound fierling. The predece!for, an 
honeft gentleman of a good paternal efiate, afi:er el even years adminiftration,. 
in a me!fage to the general a!fembly, July z 1, 17 4 r, · reprefents, th at he 
had been obliged to break in upon his ownefiate forne thoufands of pounds, 
to fupport the charntler of a king's governor; in f~üthfulnefs to his trufi: 
be refufed a certain retaining fee. 

rs 1 This accUrfed affair of plantation paper-currcncies, when in courfe 
it falls in my way, it proves a ftumbling-block, and occafions a fort of 
dev1at1on. In the appendix, 1 ihall givc a fhort hiftory of ali the plantation 
paper-currencies; it may be a piece of curiofity for times to come. Mafia· 
chufetts-Bay was the leader, and exceeded ali the C(llonies in this fraud ; 
rom their firft emiffion 1702 (I take no notice of Sir \Villiam Phipps's Ca

nada bills, they were foon out of the queftion) to 17 49, the laft ycar of 
Mr. Sh-· - adminiftration, our bills of publick credit or ftate-notes 

under 
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under their confideration forne regulations con~erning the 
plantation currencies ; and now _that war be1ng en?e?, 
this third fefiion of the tenth parl1ament of Great Bntam 
bath refumed the confideration thereof. 

fuffered a difcount of eighty·eight pcr cent; in France, in _the worft of 
times, when Mr. Law had the direftion of the finances, the d1fco~nt up_on 
their ftate-notes was only fixty-five percent: Maffachufetts pubhck bills 
of credit 1,.. 49, were pejora.ted to eleven for one fterling. 

In the few years ofMr. Sh-- adminiftration, this fraudulent cu.rr~ncy 
from 127,ooo/. old tenor, was multiplied to about twoand ah~lfm1lhons, 
and by this depreciating contrivance the fraudulen.t debtors pa1d only ten 
iliillings in the pound, and every honeft man. not m deb~ loft about one 
half of his perfonal eHate. The money-makmg affembhes ~ould. not keep 
pace with him in his paper emiffions; 1 7 4 7, the goverr:or mfiftin~ upon 
further emiffions, the aifembly reprefents, "If we emit more bllls, we 
H apprehend it muft be followed by a great impair, if not utter lofs of the 
u publick credit, which has already been greatly wounded ;" and i? t~eir 
journal ' 7 46, p. 240, " We have been the means of aél:ually .brmgmg 
~' diftrefS, if not utter ruin upon ourfelves-When any complamts were 
" offered to the affemblyconcerning depreciation, by-contrivance, they 
" were referred to committees, confiftîng of the moft notorious deprecia. 
" tors." See Journal, Auguft 17, 174+· 

By way of amufement. I Jhall produce fome differertt managements of 
adminillrations withrefpeél: to a fraudulentpapermedium-1703 by cort. 
tri vance of Mr. W-- from New-England, Barbadoes emitted 8o,ooo/. 
at four percent (common intereft was ten per cent) upon land fecurity, 
payable after forne years; thofe land-bank-bills immediately fell forty per 
œnt. below fùver; upon complaint home the court ofEngland· fent an 
inftruétion to governor Crow, to remove from the council and ali p'laces 
of truft, any who had been concerned in the la te paper credit; th us cur
rency was fuppreffed, and their currency became and continues filver as 
hefore. -Governor Belcher ofNew-England, 1741, from integrity and 
faithfulnefs to thepublick, when a wickedcombinationcalled LAND-BANK, 

became head ftrong; he refufed their bribe or retaining fee, negatived 
their fpeaker and thirteen of their counfellors, and fuperfeded man y of their 
officers, civil and military.-Soon after this fcheme was damned by aél: of 
parliament, g-overnor Sh--I 0al~ not fay in contempt, but perhapsin 
negle~ of this ~él:, promoted the1r d1reél:ors and other chief managers t() 
the _h1gheft offi~~~' of counfellors, provincial agents, judges, juftices, 
fueri1fs, and mil1t1a officers preferrable to others. 

When t~ere was an. imm~diate publick emergency for raifing money, 
the borro~mg of pubhck bills, already emitted, from the poffeffors, would 
not have mcreafed a paper currency, but prevented depreciations; forne 
merchants and others offered to lend thefe bills at a fmall intereft • forne 
ge~tlemen faid, that they had better let them without intereft tha~ that 
the1r perfonal eftates fiOm multiplied emiffions, fhould depreciate at a 
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Maffachufetts-Bay, as they have at prefent no province 

bills out upon loan for terms of years, have previoufly 
fettled the ir eurre ney by aét of affembly, approved of by 
the KING in council; it is intituled, An aEtfor drawing 
in the bills of credit of the feveral denominations, which ha~'C 
at any ti me be en i.f!ued by this gO'Venzment, aud are flill out-
jla11ding; and for afcertaining the rate of coined jilver in this 
province for the future. By this aét it is provided that the 
treafurer fhall be impowered to receive the [tl reimburfe
Inent money to be exchanged after the 31ft of March 
I 7 50, at the rate of forty-five fhillings, old tenor, for a 
pie ce of eight; and one year more is allowed for exchang
ing the faid bills-After 31ft of March 1 7 50, ail de bts and 
contraéts fhall be payable in coined filver only, a piece of 
eight at fix fhillings, one ounce of filver at fix f11illings 
and eight-pence [u ], as alfo all executions with fuch ad
dition according to the time of contraéting, as the laws 
of the province do or fhall require ; the feveral aéts of 
affembly, whereby f01ne· fund of taxes, for cancelling 
province bills of credit, have been poftponed gra
dually, to 1760 are repealed, and the tax of 1749, to
wards cancelling thefe bills, fhall be three hundred thou
fand pound old tenor. Penalty to thofe who receive 

much greater rate tnan after éhe value of an accruing intereft: but this 
would have eftèétually defeated the fcheme of the depreciators, the frau
dulent debtors, theretàre the propofal or expedient was rejeéted by the 
adviceof--

For paper currencies, fee vol I. p 310, 314, 308, 493· 
[t] This reimburfement money arrived at Bofton, Sept. 1 S, 1749, in 

a man of war frigate, confifting of z 15 chefts, (3ooo pieces of eight at a 
medium per cheft) of milled pieces of eight, and 1 oo caiks of coined 
copper. Conneéticut, a governrnent of filgacious hufbandmen, feerns to 
have aétcd more prudently than Maffachufetts-Bay; by their affembly aét, 
Oét. 1749, they allow three years (to prevent a fudden confufion) tocan
cel their bills gradually; ,and in thcir reimburfement money to fave the 
charges of comrniffions, fi·eight, infurance, and other petty charges, they 
arc to draw upon their receiving agent, and thefe bills will readily purchafè 
filver for acurrency. 

[ u l This is not in proportion, a rn 'lled piece of eight is feven eightlis 
of an ounce, and at fix !hillings per piece i.:; fix !hillings and ten pence, one 
thiid of a penny better per ounce. 

or 
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or pay filver at any higher rate, fifty pound for every 
offence · and after ,., 1ft of March 17 50, the penalty 
for pamng any bilb" of Connetl.icut, New-Hamp!hire, 
or Rhode-Ifland, ihall be fifty pound for every offence; 
and frotn the nee to March 31ft r 7 54, all perfons. en
tering into any town affairs, confta?~es, reprefenta.tlv.es, 
counfellors, ail officcrs civil and milttary, [x] platnttffs 
in recovering of executions, tavern-keepers, and re
tailers of fl:rong drink, fhall make oath that they have 
not been concerned in receiving or paying away any 
fuch bills. 

As the exportation of fterling coin from Great•Bri
tain is prohibited by aél: of parliament, Spanifh pieces 
of eight are reckoned the plantation currency, and are 
efl:eemed as fuch in the proclamation aét fo called, for 
plantation currencies ; but although the Britifh or fier
ling fpecies could not be a plantation currency, the 
Spanifh coin might have been reduced to their deno
minations at 4 s. 6 fterl. per piece of eight, and ali the 
colonies reduccd to the fame fterling den01ninations of 
Great-Britain, which would much facilitate the trade 
and bufinefs of the plantations an1ongft themfelves, and 
with their mother-country: thus we fee in Portugal a 
tnillrée, though no fpecie or coin, but only a denomi
nation, is the bafis of their currencies ; and in the fame 
manner with the plantations, a pound or crown fterling, 
although no fpecie or coin in the colonies, n1ight have 
been the general bafis of our denon1ination or currencies. 

l may be allowed to drop a tear, I mean forne ex
preffion of grief, over the languifhing frate of my altera 
pa tria, the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, forme ri y the 
glory of our plantations ; but now reduced to extreme 
mifery a~d. dift~efs, pr~cip~tately brought upon us by 
the admmtftratlOn of **** and a party of fraudulent 
?eb~ors. .At his acceffion he was lucky to find a ftand
mg Irrefift1ble party formed to his mind, and not en1pty· 

[ x1 That is, ali dc~inq??nts are out-lawed; a very fevere penalty: thii 
may mtroduce a hab1t ot 1orfwearing or perjury .. 
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handed ; they effeél:ually depopulated the province by 
the lofs of many of our moft vigorous labouring young 
n1en, the only dependance or life of a young plantation; 
they peculated the country by ruinous unneceffary ex
pence of money-Our prefent commander in chief in his 
firft fpeech to the affembly, Nov. 23, 1749, modeftly 
expreffes the late peculation and depopulation of the 
province ; " deliver this province from the evils and 
" mifchiefs (particularly the injuftice and oppreffions) 
" arifing frorn the uncertain and finking value of the 
" paper-medium-the cultivation of our lands and ma
" nufaétures are greatly impeded by the fcarcity of 
" labourers." Mr. Sh--'s own affemblies fometimes 
complain. June 3, 1748, the council and reprefenta
tives, in a joint meffage to the governor, enumerate the 
" great lofs of inhabitants for hu!bandry and other la
" bour, and for the defence of our inland frontiers; 
" the vaft load of debt already contraéted, and the un
" paralleled growing charges, infupportable difficul
'~ ties !" The houfe of reprefentatives upon à certain 
occafion, complain, " with publick taxes we are bur
" thened, almoft to ruin ;" in their journals 1 747· 
" Should the whole fum expended in the late expedi
" tion be reimburft us, we have ftill a greater debt re
" maining, than ever lay upon any of his majefty's 
" governments in the plantations.'' Mr. -- had no 
fympathy with the fuffering province, becaufe [y] de
preciations of currency, and our unfufferable taxes did 
not affeét him. 

[y] Depreciations, by his fucceffive affemblies were made more than 
good in advancing his allowances and other perquifites: he is ex
empted from taxes by aél: of aifembly. Whereas all perfons of the pro
vince not in debt, have loft about one half of their perfonal eftates, by 
depreciations in this fhort adminiftration ; and the provincial poli tax of 
two fhillings and three-pence, O. 'f; this tax is equal to rich and poor, 
and befides poil tax, there are provincial rates upon eftates and faculties, 
excife, impofr, tonnage; and befides provincial taxes, there are country 
and town poil rates, &c. Mr. Be1cher, by his wife and honeft manage
ment, had brought all our publick debts or paper credit and currency, 
to be cancelled in one year 1741, being IZ7,ooo/. O. T. but 

VoL. II.. C . By. 
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By the province being depopulated, labo_ur is dear, 

and ali countries can afford to underfell us In I?roduce 
and manufaétures; in confequence our trade 1s loft: 
I fhall adduce a few înftances : 1. When Mr. Belcher 
was iuperfeded 1 7 41, in Bofton at o~e and the fame 
time were upon the flocks forty top-fa1l vefrels of about 
7,ooo ton, ali upon contraB:: at Mr. Sh going 
home 1749, only about 2,ooo ton on the ftocks, 
whereof 

1
0nly :four or five fhips upon contraB:, the 

others upon the builders account to wait for a market, 
and to keep their apprentices to work, and to work 
up their old ftores of timber. 2. 1741, in Marble
head, our chief fifhing town, were about 1 6o fifuing 
fchooners of circiter fifty ton each : 17 49, there were 
only about fixty fifhing fchooners. 3· For many 
months lately there were not to be found in Bofron 
goods (nay not the coarfeft: of goods, pi teh; tar, and 
turpentine) fufficient to load a n1iddling fhip to Great
Britain; but under the prefent adn1iniftration and ma
nag;ernent of affairs our trade and navigation feem to 
rev1ve. 

ln the feveral SECTIONS Of HISTORIES of the feveral 
colonies, may generally be found, but not in the fame 
ftriét arder, the following particulars. 

1. When the colony was firft difcovered and traded to 
by any European nation; when firft colonized by the 

Mr. -- and his party being afraid of lofing hold of this accurfed 
fraudulent currency, they refolved (the province was at that time in 
its greateft profperity) that 127,ooo l. O. T. was an inconvenient fum 
to be cancelled in one year, and therefore divided it amener three fubfe. 
quent years; by .t~is neH egg in a fewyears they increafed ~he brood to 
two and _a half tmlhon_s ; and the g---- upon his caU home 174-9, 
for certam reafons wluch may be mentioned, (by the advice of his trufiy 
friends) contrived t>~O years exceffive taxes of 36o,ooo and 30o,ooo O. 
T. to be colleél:ed m not muth exceeding one year, when the country 
w~s depo\>ulated. peculated, and mu ch reduced in trade and bufinefs; 
this fudden and qu~et r~ve~-fe change of fentiment in this party is unac· 
countable; but qmcqUid 1d eft timeo, perhaps they expeét confufion; 
t~ey have praél:ifed fifhing in troubled water. 
· 4 Englifh: 
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Eng1ifh: and what revolutions have happened there from 
time to ti me, in property and jurifdiétion. 

2.. Its boundaries, if well afcertained, or if controverted 
in property or jurifdiél::on. 

3. W ars with the French, Spaniards and Indians. 
4· The numbers of whites, or freemen, and fiaves. 
5· The laft valuation, that is, the number of polis and 

value of eftates, taken to adjuft the quotas of taxes for the 
feveral counties, diftriéts, towns~ and pariihes. 

6. The militia upon the alarum-lift, and how incor~. 
porated or regulated. 

·7. Houfe of reprefentatives, theirnature and number: 
the qualifications of the eleétors, and of the eleéted. 

8. Courts of judicature. 
I. The nature of their juries, and how returned. 
2.. The jurifdiétion of a juftice, and of a hench ofjufti .. 

ces, and of their general quarter feffions. 
3. Inferior or county courts of com1non pleas. 
4· Superior, fupreme, or provincial courts for appeals.· 
5· Chancery, or courts of equity, if in ufe. 
6. J ufticiary couùs of oyer and terminer. 
7. Ordinary for pro ba te of wil1s and gran ting admi

niftration. 
8. Courts of vice-aùmiralty. 
9· Jufticiary court of admiralty for crimes comrhitted 

at fea. 
1 o. The prefent taxes, viz. polis, rates, impoft, and 

excife. 
1 1. Produce, n1anufaétures, trade, and navigation. 
12.. T'he number of en tries and clearances of extra

provincial veffels, diftinguifhed into fuips, fnows, bri
gantines, fioops, and fchooners. 

1 3. The various feétaries in religious worlhip. 
ln n1oft of the feétions there is a digreffional article, 

to prevent repetitions, concerning forne things which 
are in corn mon to feveral colonies, but inferted in that 
feél:ion or colony the moft noted for thofe things; th us 
I. in the feftion for Maffathufetts fhould have been in-

C 2 fer tcd 
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ferted the affair of paper currencie~~ as they did originat~ d 
and were carried to the O'reateft diicount or fraud the re: to 

but as by a ]a te aét of affembly confi:med by the king in J( 

council, paper currencies are termmat~d In that pro- ~ 
vince, we drop it. 2. As Pifcataqua, ah as N ew-Han:p- } 
fhire, has, for many years, been noted for royal ma~mg in 
contraéts, we chofe to infert in that SECTION, forne thmgs 
concerning mafting, hunber, and othe~r timber for con- n 
ftruél:ion or building ; for joiners and for turners work: s~ 
and if that article does not fwell too tnuch, we may in
fert forne other foreft trees and flowering fhrubs fit for 
boccages, parks, and gardens. 3· As Rhode-Ifland 
has been noted for feétaries, fr01n no religion to the 
moft enthufiafiick, there is defigned forne account of 
our plantations or colony feétaries ; though at prefent 
Penfylvania exceed then1 in that refpeét, where befides 
the Rhode-Ifland feél:aries, are to be found a feét of free
thinkers who attend no publick worfhip, and are called • 
keep· at-home proteftants; publick popiih mafs-houfes; 
and forne feétaries imported lately from Germany, fuch 
as Moravians called unitas fratrum or united brethren, 
who have had f01ne indulgencies by aét of parliament 
I 749· 4· Conneéticut, a colony of fagacious laborious 
hufbandmen, firft in courfe naturally daims the di
greffion concerning grain and grazing; it is true New
York, J erfies, and Penfylvania at prefent 1nuch exceed 
them in grain and manufaéturing their wheat into .flour. 
5· Maryland and Virginia for tobacco, and maft for 
raifing fwine or pork. 6. The Carolinas for rice, fkins, 
and hides. 7· Georgia as an inftance of an Utopian un
profitable colony. 

To render this hii1:ory ascompleatasmay at prefent be 
e~peéted, I have annexed forne maps of the feveral colo
nies, not. borrowed f:o~n borrowing erroneous hackney 
~appubhfhers, buto:1gmal compoièd andlatelyprinted 
In the feveral countnes: For inftance, with the fettion 
of the colon y of Conneéticut, the laft of the four New-

England 
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.. En gland colonies, 1 annex a [ z] correél: map of the 
dominions ofNew-England, extended from 40 d. 30 m. 
to 44d. 30 n1. N. Lat and from 68 d. 50 m. to 74d. 
50 m. W. Longitude from London. 'fo the colon y of 
Penfylvania is annexed a [a] map of New-York, the 
Jerfies and Penfylvania, publifhed 1749, by Mr. Evans 
in Penfylvania, much more accurate than any hitherto 
publifhed. To the colony of North-Carolina is an
nexed a map ofNorth-Carolina, Lb J and forne parts of 
South-Carolina, principally with regard to the fea-coaft 
and lands adjoining ; this large inland country is wafte 
or vacant, and confequently delineated at random by 
col. Edward Mofely of North-Carolina. -

[z] This map is founded upon a chorographical plan, compofed from 
aétual furveys of the lines or boundaries with the neighbouring colonies, 
and from the plans of the feveral townfhips and difiriéts co pied from the re
cords lodged in the fecretaries office and townfhips records, with the writer's 
perambulations: when this plan is printed, the author, as a benefaétion, 
gives gratis, to every townfhip and diftriét, a copper plate copy; as the 
writer of the fummary had impartially narrated the management of a b.te 
g--- which could not bear the light; to check the credit of the 
author, the g- ende~voured (as fhall be accounted for) to divert, 
impede, or defeat this publick generous-fpirited amnfement, but in vain. 
The writer in his journeys upon account of his chorography and other oc
cafions (formerly ufed to fuch amufements in the gardens ofParis and Ley
den) has en paffant, but with forne fatigue, made a· colleétion of ab re 
eleven hundred indigenous pl1mts, claffically defcribed~nd referred to icon() 
in Botanick writers which have the nearefi femblance, as the fpeciiick icons 
could not conveniently be eut here ; this is an amUfement proper for gen 
tlemen of eftates and leifure; it is not quite fo ridk:ulous as our modern vir
tuofo amufements of fhells, butter.flies, &-c. The medical or medicin;tl 
part ofbotanyis fmall, and foon becomes familiar to people of the pro· 
feffion; the fame may be faid of the other branches of the matetia medica 
from animais, minerais, and chemical preparations of thofe; but to pro
ceed further as a naturalift, is only proper for gentlemen of fortnne, lei
fure, and leifibabbers as the Dutch exprefs it ; or otioforum hominum 
negotia. 

[a] From 43d. 3om. to 38d. 30m. NALat. andfrom7 3 d, 3cm. 
to 78d. WeH: Long. from London. 

[h] From 33 d. to 36 d. 30 m. N. Lat. 

c 3 SE C 1. 
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S E C T. IX. 
Concernt'ng the province. of New-Hatnp!hirc. 

A S the four colonies of New-En gland were origi 
nally fettled by the fame fort of people called [c] 

Puritans · their tnunicipal laws, cuftotns, and œcono
my are n~arly the fame, but more efpecially i.n ~~w
Hampfhire, which was under the affumed JUnfdtébon 
pf Maifachufetts-Bay for many years ; therefore to fave 
repetitions, we refer feveral things to the feélion of 
M aifach ufettS·· Bay. 

The prefent poffelfors have no other daim to their 
lands but poffeffion and forne uncertain lndia!l deeds. 
Upon Mr. Allen's petition to queen Anne, definng to be 
put in poffeffion of the wafte lands, the affembly of 
New-Hamp.thire paffed aéts for confirn1ation of their 
townfbip grants and of their boundaries, without any 
faving of the right of the general proprietor; upon Mr. 
Allen the proprietor's application, the queen in council 
difallowed and repealed thofe aéts. 

The crown affuming the vacant lapds, un til the pro .. 
prietors claiming in right of Mr. Mafon fhall make for
tnal proof, that Mr. Mafon ever was in poffeffion of 
thefe lands ; this appears by an aétion of ejeétment 
brought by the claiming proprietor Mr. Allen againft 
W aldron and Vaughan ; Allen, being caft in colts, ap
pealed home, but his appeal was difmiffed becaufe he 

_he had not brought over proof of Mr. Mafon's havino-
b . a 

ever een 1n poffeffion, and was ordered to beain de 
novo. The colleétive body of the people by th~ir re
prefentatives in affembly, have no rd] pretenfion to the 
yacant ~r wafte lands, and therefore have no concern in 

fe) Seevol. I. p. 367. 
(~J The ~ther three colonies of the dominions of New England, by 

the1r refpeélive roya.l charters, have the property or difpofal of their 
vacant lands lodged m the reprefentatives of the çolleél:Î \!e body of the 
ptople. 

gran ting 
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SEcT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE. Z9 
gran ting of unoccupied lands; ail grants or charters of 
thefe lands, according to the governor's commiffion 
and inftruétions, are vefted in the governor and coun
cil, with this claufe or referve, io far as in us lies;
this refervation feems to favour the daims under Mr. 
M afon; as is alfo a claufe in the royal new charter of 
Maifachufetts-Bay 1691, " Nothing therein contained 
" !hall prejudice any right of Samuel Allen, Efq. 
" claiming under John Mafon, Efq. deceafed, of any 
" part of the premifes." 

'fhe jurifdiétion of this province is indifputably in 
the crown. In property there are many and various 
daim ers, [ e] 1. As it is faid that Mr. Maion and his 
heirs and their affigns never complied with the condi
tions of the grant, in confequence it reverts to the 
crown ; and che crown at preiènt is in poifeffion not 
only of the jurifdiétion but property of lands hitherto 
not granted. 2. Capt. John Tufton Mafon, heir in 
fucceffion, as he fays, to the original gran tee ca pt. 
John Mafon, lat ely made a conveyance of his right for 
a fmall confideration to fourteen or fifteen perfons of 
New-Hampfhire; by their advertifen1ents in the 
Bofton news-papers, they feem to make (:\ hubble of 
it. Bofton poft-boy, Nov. 9, I749· " The prefent 
" daim ers under the late Samuel Allen of London, 
" will find upon trial, they have no right to any of 
" thefe lands ; that the faid daim ers un der John Tufton 
" Mafon, will be able to tnake out the right to be in 
" them, and are willing to difpute the point in law, as 
" foon as any perfon will give them opportunity." 

John Hobby, grandfon and heir of Sir Charles Hobby; 
fays, that Thomas Allen, heir to col. Allen, by deed 
of fale, Auguft 2 8, r 706, conveyed one half of thefe 
lands to Sir Charles Hobby of New-England, Knight, 
See vol. I. p. 505. 

[e] Uponany judgment in the provincial courts of New-Hampfhire, 
by an appeal home, all thefe daims may be finally fettled by the 
~ing in council, and prevent aU bubblings of property jnNew-Hampfuire. 

C 4 3· Hobby 
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3· Hobby and Adams daÏlning under Mr. Alle? by 
their bubbling advertifements, Nov. 9, 1749, p~bhfhed 
in the Bofton poft-boy, November 20,. 1749, In t?efe
words, " Whereas fundry gentlemen m the provmce 
" of New-Hampfhire, daim a right to. ali thofe lands 
" in the faid province and e]fewhere wh1ch were granted 
" to capt. John Mafon of London, by letters patent 
cc from the council eftablifhed at Plymouth, dated 
" March 9, 1 62 1, and confirmed to him by charter 
cc from king Charles the firft, dated Auguft 19, I 635; 
" which lands the faid gentlemen claim under capt. 
cc John Tufton Mafon, the now pretended he ir to the 
" faid original patentee : This is therefore to inform 
" whom it may concern, that although it fhould ap
" pear, that the faid Tufton l\1afon is the lawful heir 
cc to the faid original patentee, (which is yet to be 
cc doubted) it evidently appears that John and Robert 
cc Tufton Mafon, undoubted heirs to the faid original 
~;' patentee, did, by an abfolute deed of fale, dated April 
" 27, 1691, in confideration of the fum of 2750!. 
" fterling, convey ali their right and title to the faid 
" lands to Samuel Allen of London, afterwards go
~' vernor of New-Hamplhire aforefaid, which con
cc veyance we doubt not will be 11. " to appear legal 
' and valid, the faid Samuel Allen,:. daim having been 
'' allowed and confirmed by king William and queen 
" Mary, as appears by their charter to the government 
" of the province of the Maffachufetts-Bay; and that 
" Thomas Allen, only fon and heir to the faid Samuel 
" Allen, did, by deed of fa le, dated Auguft 2 8, 1706, 
" con vey one half of the faid lands to Sir Charles Hobby 4 

<' of Bofton, New-England, Knight, under whom J 
<' John Hobby lare of Barbadoes, but now re.fiding at 
" Bofton, grandfon and heir at law to ·the faid Sir 
" Charles Hobby, together with John 'Adams, of C( 

'' Bofton, have a lawful claim to the faid half of the la 
'' faid lands; and the heirs of the faid TB.omas Allen fi} 
" or the ir affigns, have a right to the other half; ail Ki 

1-. " which 
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SEcT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE. 25 
" which will foon be made to appear: And whereas 
" the firft-mentioned claimers are gran ting fundry traéts 
" of lands to people who apprehend their title to be 
" good, it is thought proper to advife fuch perfons to 
" be cautious in fettling the faid lands, till it appears 
" whofe the property is, which may probably be very 
" fpeedily, when the wafte lands may be granted; and 
" alfo thoiè perfons already poffeffed of lands may be con
" firmed in their poffeffions on eafy terms." 

4· The clairn of Mr. Allen's heirs, if Mr. Mafon's 
heirs fulfilled the conditions of the grant, feems to be 
the beft. It is true, the Mafons and affignees in favour 
of their daim, fay, that thefè lands were · entailed, a-pd 
therefore could not legally be conveyed to Mr. Allen; 
but Mr. Allen's heirs fay, that upon Mr. Allen's pur
chafing of Mr. Mafon's grant, he obtained a feigned or 
corn mon con veyance of the fe lands; the effeét of this fort 
of recovery is to difcontinue and deftroy eftates tail, re
mainders and reverfions, and to bar and eut off the en
rails of them. 

5. Wheelright a~d affociates daim to lands in New .. 
I-Iampfhire, by Indian deeds; this was revived by Mr. 
Cook and others, about thirty years !ince, but without 
effeét. See vol. I. p. 41 o. 

6. Million purchafe, fo called. See vol. I. p. 419. 
This interferes with the late conveyance of the prefent 
Mr. Maf< n to forne New-Hamp!hire gentletnen; as 
thefe clairr1s will never be of any confèquence, it is 
not worth while to difintangle them. This million pur
chaiè daim was revived about twenty-eight years !ince, 
and lately by an advertifement in the Bofton gazette, 
Jun'e 2 r, 1748. 

7· Not many years fince, when the affair of the pro
perty of their lands was to be referred to the king in 
council; the governor and council, fo far as in them 
lay, granted to themfelves and friends, (in ali about 
fixty perfons of New-Hamp!hire,) a traét of land called 
Kingf\vood, laying upon and near \i Tinepefiakee lake 

0 
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or pond, containing almoft the whole of the wafl:e lands 
in Mr. Mafon's grant, and perhaps farther than Mr. 
Mafon's grant extended. 

In the reign of Charles II. the king in council at 
fundry times appointed trials of the ?laim_s of the col~ny 
ofMaffachufetts-Bay, and of Mafon s hetrs conc:rnmg· 
the difputed lands between Neumkeag and Menmack 
rivers, but without refult or iffue ; at length by charter 
of William and Mary, Oétober 7, 1 69 1, conform to 
the old charter of 1 62 9, that traét of land was confirmed 
to the province of Maffachuiètts-Bay abfolutely as to 
jurifdiél:ion, but with a referve of col. Allen's daim 
under Mr. Mafon as to property. 

The corporation, or company called the council of 
Plymouth or council ofNew-England (fee vol. I. p. 366, 
3·8 6.) tnade many gran ts of property, but could not de
legate jurifdiétion; therefore to fupply this defeét, forne 
of thefe gran tees obtained additional royal charters with 
power of jurifdiél:ion; Mr. Mafon I 635, Sir Ferdinan
do Gorge 1639, obtained royal patents; here we may. 
obferve, that although the jurifdiétion of the lands 
frotn N eumkeag to Merimack river are included in 
Mr. Mafon's patent, this patent was pofterior to the Maf-

, fachufetts old royal charter, which included that j1:uif .. 
diétion. · 

.Originally the extent of this province from three 
mlles north of Merimack river to Pifcataqua river, was 
twenty_ mi~es fea line, a~d fixty miles inland; by the 
~etermm~t1on of the ktng in council 1739, the fea 
h?e contmues the ~ame, and .wefl:ward heading the pro
vmce of Maffachuietts-Bay, 1t extends from N ewicha
wanack river about 115 miles to New-York bounds; 
north ward towards Canada it is indefini te or rather not 
determined. ' 

The fuccefiive changes in property and jurifdiétion, 
are as follows. Mafop's firfl: grant, fee vol. I. p. 418 . . 

Towards 
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Towards the end of I 6 3 5 dies capt. Mafon, and by 
willleaves New-Hampfhire to John T'ufton (to be called 
Mafon) and his heirs : John dy in g before he was of age, 
it came to his brother Robert Tufton Mafon an infant, 
who was not of age till I G 50: during his minority the 
fervants in New-Hampfhire embezzle every thing, and 
thè civil wars preventing any legal relief, the Maffa
chufetts people, at the de!ire of the inhabitants of New
Hampfhire, took all thofe lands into their own difpofal 
and jurifdiétion. 

166 I, Robert Tufton Mafon petitioned king Charles 
II. to be relieved as to his property of thefe lands ; Sir 
Geofry Palmer, attorney general, made report, that 
thefe lands were the undoubted right of the faid Ro
bert Mafon, grandfon and heir of the faid John Mafon. 
The inhabitants of New-Hampihire, and province of 
Main, incapable of proteél:ing themfe]ves againft the 
incur!ions cf the Canada French . and their Indians, 
def1red the proteétion of the colony of Maffachufetts
Bay; the affembly of Maffachufetts a.ffumed the pro
perry of the vacant lands and jurifdiélion of that country. 
The colony of Maffachufètts-Bay by their agent, that 
is attorney -at home, purchafed the property of the 
province of Main, July 20, 1677, from the heirs or 
affigns of Gorge; the property and jurifdiél:ion was con
firmed to the province of Maffachufètts-Bay by their 
new charter. 

I 67 5, Mr. Mafon ftill continuing his petition, the king 
refers them to the attorney and folicitor general ; they 
report his title good, and the king fends a mandatory 
letter [/] dated March I o, I 67 5-6, to the Maffachufetts
Bay colony : Willian1 Stoughton and Peter Bull,.. ley are 
fent ovr;r agents to anfwer Mafon's complaints; they 

f f] This letter is direé1:ed : To our trufl:y and weil beloved the gaver
nor and magiftrates of our town of Bofton in New-England. N.B. in 
thofe times the colony ofMaflàchufetts-Bay (a hard word) was called the 
Bofl:on colony. 
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as attornies legally conftituted in the name of Maffaw 
chufetts colony difèlaim thofe lands before the court of 

.. King's-Bench. 
r 679, the proprietors and inhabitants of N ew:Hamp. 

fhire not capable of proteéting them fel v es agam ft the 
Canada French and their Indians, defired of the crown 
to take them under their immediate proteétion ; ac
tordingly the king commiffioned [g 1 a prefident with 
ten counfellors for the government thereof, Sept. r 8, 
1679, and the lands granted there by the Maifachu
fetts colony, were direéted to pay Mr. Mafon's heirs 
fLX-pence in the pound quit-rent, as incarnes at that 
time were valued by way of compofiti~n ; at the fame 
time a court of record is conftituted, to try and de
termine ail caufes, referving an appeal home when the 
value is fifty pound fterling and upwards ; Robert 
Mafon may make out titles to the prefent poffelfors 
at fiX-pence in the pound value of ail rents of real 
eftates, as quit-rents ; the unoccupied lands to remain 
to the faid Mafon. 

1682, May 9, King Charles II. appoints Edward 
CranEeld, Efq. lieutenant governor. W hen the crown 
was endeavouring to re-aifume all charters and patents, 
the patentees made another forn1al furrender of ju
rifdiétion to the crown; and Cranfield 1684 was 
commiilioned governor, but foon went to Barbadoes, 
and lieutenant-governor Uiher had the adminiftra
tion. 

Robert Mafon the patentee's cafe was recon1mended 
by thecrown; he came over to New-Hampfnire; forne 
few of the poiTeffors took leafes, but they generally re-

r,gJ For the honour of thofe families, who in thefe times were reckoned 
principal original fettlers, we fhall tranfmit them by name, viz. John 
Cuts, prefident ; the ten c~mnfellors were Richard Martyn, William 
Vau.ghan, and Thomas Damel of Portfmouth; John Gilmau of Exeter; 
Chnfropher Huffy of Har.1pton, and Richard Waldron of Dover with 
power to chufe three others to confritute the fu·ft counçil; the pr;fident 
and five other counfellors to be a board. 
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SECT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE. 29 
fufed this propofal. Mr. Mafon brought vvrits of ejeét
nlent againft Mr. Waldron, and about thirty others ; 
he recovered judgtnent, but was oppoièd in the exe
cution, and his life threatened. 1 684, Mr. Mafon 
brought a writ of ejeétment again{t William Vaughan, 
Efq. and recovered judgment ; Mr. Va~1ghan ap
pealed to his majefty in council; this appeal was dif
n1iifed and the former judgment confirmed, and cofts 
given againft the appellant. Mr. Mafon defpairing of 
any accommodation with the people, and his life 
threatened, returned to England, and faon after died, 
leaving two fons John and Robert rrufton Mafon. 

1691, April 27, John and RobertTufton Mafon by 
their deed lawfully executed for the confideration of 
2 7 sol. fterl. did grant to Samuel Allen of London, Efq. 
all their [b] right to lands in New-England. 

[h] An abftraB: ofMafon's deed to Allen. 1691, April 27, John 
Tufton lVIafon and Robert Tufton Mafon, fons of Robert Tufton Ma ... 
fon, forne ti me of the parifh of St. Martin's in the fielqs, in the county 
of Middlefex, Efq. deceafed, did fell to Samuel Allen of London, 1Y1er
chant, in confideration of 27 50 f. fterl. a portion of main land in 
New-England, from the middle ofMerimack river to proceed eaftward 
along the fea-coaft to Cape-Anne and round about the fame to Pifca
taqua harbour, and fo forwards up within the river of Newichawa
nock, and to the fartheft head of the faid river, and from thence north
wefiward till fixty miles be fimihed from the firft entrance of Pifcataqua 
harbour; and aHo from Neumkeag through the river thereof up into 
the land weft fixty miles; from which period to crofs over land to the 
fixty miles end accounted from Pifcataqua through the Ncwichawa
nock river to the land north weftward; and alfo ali the fcuth half of 
the iflcs of Shoals, together with ail other iflands and ifelcts as weil 
imbayed as adjoining, 1aying, abutting upon or near the prcmifes 
within five leagues diftance, not otherways granted by fpecial name to 
any at any time before April 1 B, 1635, called by the name of NEw
HAMPSHIRE. Alfo ten thoufand acres at the S. E. part of the en
trance of Sagadahock, called by the name ofMAsONIA. Alfo a .por
tion of land in the province of Main, beginning at the entrance of 
Newichawanock river and fo upwards along the faid river, and to 
the fartheft head thereof, and to contain in breadth through ail the 
length aforefaid three miles within the land from e.'ery part of the faid 
river, and half way over the faid river. Alfo that part of the fea-coafi: 
of New-England, on a great head land or cape north eaftv,:ard 

1692· 
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1692, M:uch 1, Col. Samuel Allen was co~miffioned 
o-overnor of New-1-Iampfhire, and his comm1~on was 
from three nüles north of Mer in ack river to P1fcataqua 
river, &c. 

I J'OO, Col. Allen came over to New-Hampfl1ire to 
proièLute his claim, and found there were twenty--four 

of a great river of the Ma«achufetts., ftretching into the fea eaft
wards five leagues or thereabouts, m the lat. between 42 .d. and 
43 d. known by the name of Tabigranda or Cape-Anne, With t~e 
north, fou th and eaft fhores thereof; the back bounds towards the mam 
land beginnîng at the head of the next great rî .. ·er to the fouthwa_rd of the 
faid cape, and running into the main land weilward, and up a nver fup
pofed to be called Merimack, north we!hvard of the faid cape to the far
theft head of the faid river; from which period to crofs over land to the 
other great river, which lies fou th ward of the aforefaid cape, and half way 
~ver, that is to fay, to the middle of the faid two rivers within the great 
ifland called IsLE MAsON, laying near or before the bay, harboUii.Or river 
of Agawam, with ali iflands laying within three miles of the faid fea-coaft, 
known by the na me of MAR 1 AN A. Alfo ali tho fe lands and countries 
bordering on the rivers and lakes of the Iroquois or nations of Indians 
inhabiting up into the land ward, between the lines of the weft and north 
weft, conceived to pafs or lead upwards from the rivers of Sagadahock 
and Merimack, together with the lakes and ri vers of the Iroquois, and 
other nations adjoining, the middle part of which lake lies near about 
·44 d. or 45 d. as alfo aU lands within ten miles of any parts of the faid 
lakes and rivcrs on the fouth cail: part thcrwf, and from the weft end or 
fides of the faid lakes and ri vers, fo f~r forth to the weft, as fhall extend 
half way into the next great lake to the weftward, and from thence north
\'vard into the north fide of the main river, which runneth from the great 
and vaft Weftern lakes, and falleth into the river of Canada, including all 
within the faid pcrambulation, which portions of lands, ri vers, and l~kcs, 
are commonly called the province of LAc oN 1 A . As alfo the towns and 
ports ofPortfinouth, Hàmpton, Dover E),.eter Little Harbour Green
land, Sali!bury, old Salifbuty, Conco;d, Sudbury, Reading, 'Belerica, 
Gloucefter, Cape Anne town, Ipfwich, Wenham,' Newbury, Haverhill, 
Andover, Rowley,. Bafstown, vy ôburn, and ali other villages, towns, 
ports and harbours m. the aforc(-nd traél:s of land called Mafonia, Mariana; 
Ifle Mafon, and provmce of L:1conia, with ali mines, minerais, &c. and aU 
royalletters or patents, deeds, writings, rentais, accounts, papcrs, and evi
den~s o~land whatfoever relating to the fame. 

It 1s fatd that Mr. Mafon (called treafiuer and pay-mafter of the army,) 
1634, fent over about feventy fer:a~ts with flores and provifions to carry 
on the fettlement of~ew-H~mpfh1re; and Mr. Mafon dying towards the 
end of J 63 5, th at hts eftate ln Ne\.v Hampfhire inventered, amounted to 
about twenty thoufand pounds ftetl. 
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ÈCT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHittE. gr 
or twenty-five leaves torn out of the records; thefe 
leaves contained the records of former judgments of 
ejeétment obtained by Mafon. He enters new writs of 
ejeétment againft Waldron, Vaughan, &c. the juries 
brought in for the defendants cofl:s; the king in council 
difmiffed his appeal without cofts, becaufe he had not 
brought proof of Mr. Mafon's poffeffion, and was al
lowed to begin de novo. Col. Allen petitioned Q. Anne 
in council to be put in poffeffion of the wafte lands, &c. 
the petition was referred to the board of trade and plan
tations; they advifed with Sir Edward Northey, attor
ney general, who reported that her majefty might fafely 
put him in poffeffion of the unimproved land, but where 
the inhabitants had poffeffion he might bring his writs 
of ejeétment: an order was fent to governor Dudley (at 
this time Dudley was governor of the province of Maf
fachufètts-Bay, and .of the province ofNew-Hampihire, 
by nyo diftinét commiffions) to put col. Allen in pof
feffion of the wafi:e lands .. but for land improved he was 
to bring writs of ejeétment, and when the trials came 
vn governor Dudley was direéted to go into court and 
demand a fpecial verdiét; accordingly upon a trial of 
ejeétment againft W aldron, governor Dudley was noti
fied to attend, but for certain reafons at that time beft 
known to himfelf, and a great indifpofition of body (as 
he fa id) he proceeded no fur th er th an N ewbury ; the 
defendants obtained cofts of fujt : Col. AlJen appeals 
to the crown, but dies before the appeal was profe
cuted, leaving one fon and four daughters. His fon 
Thomas fucceeds him in thefe daims, and was caft in 
his writs of ejeétment with coil:s, a fpecial verdiél: 
being refufed ; he appealed, and died before it could 
be heard, leaving two fons and one daughter infants. 
To eut off the daim of Mr. Allen's heirs to wafte 
lands, fo far as in them lies, lately this governn1ent 
have tnade a grant of the wafte lands by the name of 
Kingfwood, to about fixty of their principal inhabi-

tants 
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tants poffeffors, that there might remain no wafte lands 
in Mr. Mafon's g ant. . . . 

The lands Iately actjudged by the kmg 1n counc1l, not 
to belong to the Maffachufetts -Bay grant, are now crown 
lands, but at prefent under the jurifdiétion of the pro
vince ofNew .am ihire; tl ey lay north ofMaifachu
fetts, and when the boundaries withCanadaarefettledmay 
prove a good diftinét inland l?rovince ~o: pr?duce. By 
an order of the kino- in cou nol 1 7 44, lt 1s du·eéted, that 
if the aovernment ~fNew-Hampfhire do not provide for 
fort D~1nmer, the re will be a neceHity for returning that 
fort with a proper contig;uous diftricc to the province of 
Maifachufetts. Bay : but fo it happened, th at during the 
late French war, the province of l\1affachufètts-Bay by 
the contrivance of-for fak of erquir.tes maintained 
that fort and many block- hou ;s within rhe diftriét of 
New-Hatnp!hire, without any confideration or allowance 
for want ot proper application at home. 

As Mr. Mafon's grant lies indented in the province of 
Maifachufetts-Bay, (the old colony of Maifachufetts-Bay 
is weftward, and the province of Main by the new 
charter annexed to Mafiàchufetts-Bay is eaftward) per-· 
haps it would be for the intereft of Great-Britain and for 
the good of the· in habitants, to annex this fmall country 
to the neighbouring government by an additional char· 
ter. The property of the vacant lands of Maffachufetts· 
Bay being in the reprefentatives of the colleétive body 
of the people, and the property of the vacant lands in 
New-Hampfhire hein 2 in the crown, is no obftacle, fee· 
,ing the vacant lands in Sagadahock or duke of York's 
fprmer property, though annexed by charter to Maffa
chufetts, continue the propcrty of the crown, th at is, not 
to_ be affigned by the government of Ma.0:1chufetts-Bay, 
"":It~out. confent of the crown. New-Hampfhire is too 
diminutive for a feparate aovernment or province· the 
nu rn bers of their people a~d the value of their com~erce, 
are infignificant : in faél: the governor of Maffachu
fetts-Bay for many years was alfo governor f New· 
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SECT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE.' 

I-:Iampfhire with a diftinét commiffion, but about ten 
years fin ce the afiembly of New-Hampfhire enter a corn
plaint to the king in council againft the joint governor 
of that time, in relation to the cafe of fettling the 
boundaries between the two provinces ; that he was 
partial in favour of his more profitable government of 
1\1aifachufetts-Bay, by adjourning and proroguing the 
affembly ofNew-Han1pfhire, when the cafewas in agi
tation ; this complaint, by the king in council, was 
j udged true and good, therefore a feparate go vern or 
for New-Hampfhire was comrrliffioned anno 1740. In 
fuch diminutive governtnents, the governor may domi
neer and aét in a more defpotick n1anner, th an his fove
reign can poffibly in Great-Britain; it is faid that a go~ 
vernor and fuch of the council as he thinks proper to 
confult with, diipenfe with fuch provinciallaws as are 
troublefome or ftand in their way in procedures of their. 
court of eq uity, fo called. 

He reis at prefent fubufting a difpute ( interrupting ali 
publick bufinefs)between the governor in council, and 
the houfe of reP.refentatives, concerning the governor's 
prerogative of negativing a fpeaker, and his qualifying 
1o many towns and diftriéts, as he fhall think worthy to 
fend reprefentatives. And in this infignificant govern
ment, it may be called Lis de lana caprina, but in our 
conliderable colonies it is an affair of great confequence, 
therefore I fhall here infert a fm ali digre11lon concerning 
thefe prerogatives and privileges. 

A DIGRESSION, concerning forne difputed points relatino
to the legif.latures of the feveral Britiih colonies i~ 
America; particularly wnere the prerogatives of the 
crown governors feem to claih with the privileges of 
the reprefentatives of the colleétive body of the peo~ 
pie or fettlers, in general court afièmbled. 

Perhaps, in our colonies after à le gifla ture is confti .. · 
tuted by royal charters as in New-Enaland,· as by pro-
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prietary patents of governn1ent as in Pen_fylvani~, M~
ryland, &c. or by royal co~miffio~ o~ 1nfl:ruéhons [z] 
to the firft crown governor m the kmg s ~overnm.en~s; 
further inftruétions fr01n the court of Great-Bntam, 
though obligatory upon the negatives of the country's 
reprefentatives, who naturally may be fup.pofed, .and 
doubtlefs were intended, as a check upon mftruébons 
from the hoards at home not well verfed in plantation 
affairs. -On the other fide, as to prerogative, the plan
tation aEts ought to have a fufpending claufe, that is, 
not to be obligatory (thus it is in Ireland, a Britifh co
lony or acquifition, an ancient precedent) unlefs con
firmed by the Britifh court. 

Thus in general, there are two fupren1e negatives in 
he legiflatures of our American colonies; the king in 

council, and the particular legifiatures of the feveral co
lonies. 

In a colony where there is a royally conftituted legÎ· 
flature, perhaps their publick aé1:s, after being approved 
of, or not difapproved after a certain ti me ( Maffachu
fetts-Bay charter expreffes it after three years) cannat 
be difannulled but by the legifiature of Great-Britain 
called the parliament, who in all Britifh cafes and over 
all perfons, according to the Britifh conftitution, are ab
folutely fupreme and the dernier refort. 

If any innovations were to be made by the admini· 
ftration at home upon the efl:ablifued confritution of our 
colonies, ~hey naturally will begin with forne infignificant 
colooy, iuch for inftance is this of New-Hampfhire, 
where the people have no tnoney nor intereft lodaed at 
home to main~ain their privileges ; and from prece
dents of fuch 1:npotent colonies, proceed to impofe 
upon the more nch and valuable colonies. Thus it was 
in the latter end of the reign of Charles II. and in the 
fhort abrupte cl reign of James II. wh en ail corporation 
valuable privileges were defigned to be abrogated; 

[i] The inftruétion is, that after *** a limited tirne they fhall iifue 
a furnmons for convening a general aifembly. ' 
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Ecr. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE: ·35 
they began with the inGgnificant impotent borough cor-
porations. . 

A governor perhaps by foliciting at home and giving 
adequate gratuities and fees to the proper leading clerks 
of the feveral boards, may obtain additional mftruél:ions 
fuitable to his intereft or humour. I do not maintain, 
but only Inention, that we feem to have a late inftance of 
this in the pïovince ofN ew-Hampfhire. In I 7 44--5, the re 
was a difpute between the governor and houfe of repre
fentatives concerning the houfe's not admitting of me rn
bers from the governor's new confi:ituted townfhips and 
diftriEts, but not qualified by the houfe; the governor 
by folicitations, &c. at home, obtained in the king's 
abfence, from the lords j uftices an additional inftruél:ion, 
as follows. 

" By the L 0 RD S JUSTICE S. 

Gower, P. S. 
Bedford, 
Montagu, 
Pembroke. 

r Sc al) 

Additional inftruB:ion to Benning Went
worth, Efq. his majefty's governor and ' 
corn n1ander in chief, in and over the 
province of New-Hamplhire, in New
England in America; or to the comman
der in chief of the faid province for the 
time being. 

Given at Whitehall, the 3oth day of 
Jt ne, I 748, in the 22d year of his ma
jefty's reign. 

'Vhereas it hath becn reprefented to his majefty, That 
you having in his majefi:y's name, and by virtue of your 
commiffion, iifucd a writ to the lhenff of the province 
under your government, commanding him to make out 
precepts, direB:ed to the feleét n1en of certain towns, 
pari!hcs, and diftric1s, therein mentio'led, for the elec
tion of fit perfons qualified in law to reprefent then1 in 
the general aifeinbly, appointed to be held at Portf
mouth, within the ftid province, on the 24th day of 

D 2 January 
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January 1744-5; by which writ, ~he. towns of Sou~h- ~ 
Hampton and Chefter, an 1 the dtftnét_s ~f Haverh11l, 
and of Methuen and Dract t, and the drfrntt of Rum- {o. 

ford, wer.e impowered to choofè reprefentatives as ~fore- fe 

faid · the faid o-eneral aifembly did refufe to admit the r 

ped~ns duly ekéted to reprefent the faid towns and di- le 

ftriél:s to fit and vote in the choice of a fpeaker: And 
whereas the right of fending repreièntatives to the faid 
afiè1nbly was founded originally on the .cotnmiffions and 
inftruétions given by the crown to the refpeébve gover-
nors of the province of New-l1amp.fhire, and his ma· 
jefty may therefore lawfully extend the privilege of fend-
ing reprefentatives to fuch new towns as his majefty 
fhall judge worthy thereof: 

It is therefore his majefty's will and pleafure, and you 
are herehy direéted and required to diifolve the affembly 
of the province, under your government as foon as 
conveniently may be, and when another is called, to 
iifue his majefty's writ to the iheriff of the faid province, 
commanding him to make out precepts, direéted to the 
feleét:-men of the towns of South-Hampton and Chefter, 
the difi:riéts of Haver hill, and of Methuen and Dracut, 
and the difi:riét of Rumford, requiring them to caufe 
the freeholders of the faid towns and difl:riéts to affemble1 

to eleét fit perfons to reprefent the faid towns and dl
ftriéts in general alfemb1y, in manner following, viz. 
One for the town of South-Hampton, one for the town 
of Chefl:er, one for the diftriét: of Haver hill, one for the 
di{hiét: of Methuen and Drac ut, and one for the diftriét 
of Rumford: AND it is his majefty's further will and 
pleafu~e, that you do fupport the rights of fuch repre
fe.ntatryes, ,when chofe; ~nd that you do likewife fignify 
h1s maJeity s pleafure here1n to the members of the faid 
generâl affembly."--

1'his wo~ld be nearly the fame, as if the patricii 
of Rome \ 1n our colonies they are called go vern or 
and counctl) had affumed the prerogative of regulat-

I ing 
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SEcT. IX. of NEw-HA-MPSHIRE. 37 
ing the [k] tribuni plebis, or reprefentatives of the 
pw~~ . 

The writs or precepts for eleéting of reprefentatives 
for the feveral townflups and cliftriéts returned into the 
fecretary's 'Office, were produced in the houfe, Jan. 5: 
1748-9, being the firft day of the fitt1ng of a new ai
ièn1bly. They confiited of 

3 from Portfmou th. r from N ewington. 
8 · Dover. 1 New-Market. 
2 Hampton. 1 Strathaln. 
2 Exeter. 1 Greenland. 
2 N ewcafl:le & Rye. I London-derr 7

• 

I Kingfton. r Durham. 
1 Hampton-Falls. 

20 

There were forne other rr1en1bers returned by fon1e 
new towns, Chefter, South-Hampton, and three other 
diftriéts, but not admitted to fit : Richard Waldron, 
Efq. a worth y man, choicn fpeaker by all the votes, 
excepting one, was negatived or diiàllowed by the go
verner, becaufe the reprefentatives from the ne\v 
towns were not adn1itted to fit and vote in the choicc. 
The houfe were ftriétly required by the governor to ad
n1it thefe new reprefentatives, the refufal of then1 being 
the higheft contempt of the king's authority, as he faid, 
and to proceed to a new choice of a 1peaker. This was 
abfolutely refufed by the hou fe; denying the governor'., 
power of negativing a fpeaker, and of introducing [!] 

[k] Whe,n the ratricii or optimates came to lord it too much over 
the other people of Rome, thefe reople infilled upon thtir having rc
prefcntatives in the publick a.dminifhation, called tribuni plebi~, to 
main ain rhe liberties and privileges of the commons, againfl: rhe power 
of the 0 1 _timates; perhaps the houfe of commons in thL Britilh kgilla
ture had forne fuch onginal. 

[1] If the king fends inftruétions to his governors of colonies, con
cerning the negativing of fpeakers, and qualifying any new towns or 
diftriéts that fhall be thought worthy to fend reprefentativcs to th ir 
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n1embers not warranted by law, ufage, cuftom, or any 
other authority. 

This houfe ftill fubfifts (June I 7 50) by many proro .. 
o-ations and alternate tneffages, but have clone no pub
hck or ordinary provincial bufinefs ; whether the go
vernor or houiè of reprefentatives are in fault I do .not 
determine; I only relate matters of faét, and refer It to 
proper judgn1ent. 

As to a governor in the Britifh colones NECATIVI~c 
·A SPEAKER, it is faid to be a controverted point, there
fore .lhall1nake a few retnarks in relation to it. 

1. As the king at home, and his governors in the 
plantations abroad, never pretended to negative the 
election of a member for a county, town, or difrrié't; 
it feems inconfiftent that they fbould clain1 a negative 
\lpon a fpeaker, or chairn1an, or moderator, chofen 
amongfl: the1nfelves. 

2. In Great-Britain towards the end of the reign of 
Charles IL all charters and other privileges of the peo
ple were defigned to be facrificed to the prerogative ; 
there was a difpute between the prtrogative and the pri
vilege of the commons concerning the court's negativ
ing of a fpeaker ; but ever fince, this controverfy lies 
dormant; it is a tender point, a noli n1e tangere; and 
plantation governors, who endeavour to revive the like 
in their diHriéts, by flily procuring infhuélions from 

· the court at hon1e, in favour of fuch a neo-ative, are 
perhaps no true friends to the ir colon y, nor ~o the Bri
ti1h conftitution in general. 

3 Notwithfi:anding that, in the new charter 1 6q I of 
the province of Iv1afiàchufetts-Bay, it is exprefly~ faid, 
that the governor fhall have a negative in all eleétions 
and aéts of govermncnt; in their additional or expb-

gene~al a~e~blies; it feems an ancient efiablif11ed cuilom or praétice, 
th~t Js, P'Jvd~ge of_tl~c ho1:fe to ar1mit or refufe novel praétices, it 
~~J·n.~ a n,otomJ~:; ~r~vilegc m ti1e B:itifh cqnftituti.m for the reprefen
Ud\ ... s o. the people to n:zulate th~o:1r own rn .. mbcrs. 
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SECT. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE.' 39 
natory charter I 2 Geo. I. in the king's ab fe nee granted 
by the guardians or juftices of the kingdom, it is faid, 
that no provifion was made in the faid charter, of the 
king by his governor, approving or difapproving the 
eleétion of a fpeaker of the houfe of reprefèntati v es. In 
confequence of this new charter, not by any abfolute 
royal command, but by the voluntary confent and aét 
of the reprefentatives themfelves, the commqnder in 
chief is allowed to negative tht; fpeaker. Thus per
haps an aét of the general aifembly ofNew-Hampihire 
or their tacit fubmiffion, might inveft their governor 
with the like power, but not to be afiilmed in any other 
manner. · 

4· The exclufive right of eleéling their own fpeaker 
is in the houfe of comrr1on3 or reprefentatives; the con· 
firmation by prefenting him to the king, or to his go
vernors, is a mere form in courfe. Th us the lord mayor 
and iheriffs of London are prefented in the king's ex
chequer-court, but no negative pretended; and pcrhaps 
if the king in a progrefs ihould happen to be in any 
corporated city or town at the time of the eleélion of 
their mayor and iheriffs, in compliment and form they 
would be prefented to t4e king. 

As to the governor's difpute with the houfe of repre
fentatives, concerning his f"l;lmmoning NEW M:EMBERS 

FROM UNPRIVILEGED PLACES OR DISTRICTS, we n1ake 
the following remarks. 

r. The prefent governor of New-Hampihire, with
out any prudential retinue or referve, impolitically ex
pofing fuch an arbitrary proceeding, menaces them 
with ten more fuch reprefentatives ; he n1eans an in
definite arbitrary num ber in his meifage, Fe b. I 5~ 
1]48-9 . . 

2, For many fcores of years, which is generally con
ftrued a prefcription; there have been no royal addition 
of members of parliament; and at the union of the two 
kingdoms of Scotland and England, to prevent multi-
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plying of members, the fmall royal corporated to.w~s of 
Scotland were claffed, that is, four or five of them JOintl~ 
to fend one member or reprefentative; therefore a~ t~e 
royal appointing of ne'~ repreiêntati:res in Great-Bntam 
has been difcontinued nme out of mmd, why ihould the 
general conftitution be infringed upon in our colonies, 
and from the caprice or private intereft of a governor, 
the affembly members be [m] multiplied to an incon
venient and chargeable nmnber? excepting where the 
cultivation of wildernefs lands ma y require new town-
1hips or diftriét:s, and, if inconveniently remote from a 
former ihire or county town, they require a new feparate 
county or thire. 

3· As an inftance or precedent of a royal regulation 
in the colonies~ in the charter of Maifachufetts-Bay it is 
exprefsly declared, '~ that the houfe of reprefentatives 
<' with the other branches of the legifiature, ihould de
c' termine what numbers fhould be afterwards fent to 
<' reprefent the counties, towns, and places;" there
fore the affair of reprefentation in the legifiature is not 
abfolute1y in the governor and his devotces of the 
council. 

[m] IntheprovinceofMaffachufetts-Bay, from 1730 to 1741.(the 
reafons or inducements of this procedure, I !hall not account for) by 
{!reéling of new townfhips and fplitting of old townfhips into many 
cprporations, the members of the houfe of reprefentatives were likely 
t.o be increafed to an impolitick number ; therefore in the following 
adminiftration, (fee vol. l. p. 490.) the governor bad an inll:ruc~ 
tion, in gra,nting new townfhips to exclude them from fending repre
fentatives. This feems inconfiflent with the Britifh conHitution, where~ 
by a~l freeholders of forty ~illings per ann. income and upwards, are 
quahfied to be reprefented m the legiflature and taxation ; in prticu~ 
lar, frecholders are not to be taxed, but where their agent or reple
fentative does or may appear. 

A vote of the reprefentatives to regulate their own houfe is not a 
general aél: of government. ' 

Governors have a cOI:fiderable advantage over their affemblies; 
whe? he fends them <ln y 1mpofing meffage of importance, but not rea
fonao~e, to prevent any reRrefentationot its inconveniency or illegality, 
he ad;ourns or prorogues them_. 
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4· In the nei~hbouring province ofMafTachufetts-Bay, 

by charter each townfhip was qualified (by a ]ate in ... 
ftruB:ion, the newly granted townfhips are difqualified) 
to fend two reprefentati" es, '\Y he reas tney generally fend 
one, and at times exclufively the houfe of rcprefenta
tives excufe forne towns from fending, and mulé1: other 
townfhips for not fending. In Great· Britain there are 
n1any borough towns or corporations not privileged to 
fc:nd members o reprefentatives to parliament; but as 
there are councy re refentatives, as freeholders they are 
rep:eiènted in thei; county; whereas in New-England 
there bcing no county repreientatives, thefe unprivi
leged diihiél:s are not reprefented, which is an [n] in
fringement upon the Britiih conftitution. 

5· Ali ne'v townfhips and diftriéts, who by a gover
nor's pccc t are required to fend repreièntatives, their 
quai" fications OL•f> .. to be confirmed by an aét of affem
bly, be o,e ~.hey are allowed to fit, otherwife the gaver-. 
nor to ièrv a torn 1nay multiply the houfe of reprefen
tatives to any inconvenient number and unneceffary 
pu bUck charge, w he re the reprefentatives are upon 
wages ; toget1 er with the general damage of calling off 
from labour and bufinefs, many perfons invincibly igno
rant of pt blick affairs. 

6. The laft charter of the city of New-York, in the 
king's province of New-York, was confirmed by aét of 
their provincial aifernbly, 17 30; and by its laft claufe 
it is provided, that, "this preiènt aét fhould be reputed, 

f,ll To obviate or reaify this, the counties by att of a!fembly may 
be allowed county reprefentatives, or the new townfhips and fubdivi
fions of old townfhips max be claifed, andjointly fend one or more re
prefentatives. As in the nature of things, nothing, no conftitution is 
JlCrfeé1 ; where any inconvcniency from ti me to ti me appears, it ought 
to be reaified. This introducinA of county reprefentatives, or of cl aiTi
cal reprefentations of towns, is not confiilent \Vith a late infhuaion from 
the co··rt of Great-Britain, that in granting of new town!hips, a pro-' 
vifion be made that the number of reprefentatives he not thereby in
creafed, or with a fufpending clauie, i. e. lt {hall not take place till 
çonfirrned from home. 

"as 
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" as if it were a publick aét of affembly relating to the 
" whole colony.'' This is an inftance of corporations in 
the plantations, being confirmed by ad: of affe~bly. 

I fball here mfert forne obfervations concernmg gene
ral affen1blies or houfes of reprefentatives, which were 
omitted in the feétion of Maffachufetts-Bay. 

1. Conftitutino- townfbips with ali corporation privi
leges, but exprefly excluding thetn from the privilege 
of fending reprefentatives, ièerr1s ANTI-CONSTITUTio
N AL; efpecially confidering, that the re are no county 
reprefentations of freeholders in New-England. Sec 
vol. 1. P· 459· 

2. By aét of the affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay forty 
members are required to make a Q90R UM in the houfe 
of reprefentatives. As this is not by charter, it may be 
reél:ified by aét of affetnbly. In the houfe of corn
mons of Great-Britain confifting of 558 members or 
returns, forty make a quorum; why fhould the houfe 
of reprefentatives of Maffachufetts-Bay, which this 
year I 7 50 confifts of only about n~nety returns, have 
the f:une number forty for a quoru1n ? As rnany towns 
are delinquent in fending reprefentatives, and forne 
members of the other towns negligent in their at
tendance, it n1ay fometimes be difficult to make a 
quorum of forty, and confequently publick bufinefs 
impeded .. 

3· The old act, that a reprefentative muft be a 
refident in the townfhip for which he is eleél:ed, may 
be falutary for forne time in a new country not much 
con.c~rned in commerce and policy ; bu·t a trading 
polwck country, fuch as is Maffachufetts-Bay, for 
a counrry-man not ufed to trade or money, to pre
fcribe in fuch affairs, is not natural. See vol. I. 
p, so6. 

4· As in England, fheriffs of counties are excluded 
from being men1bers of the houfe of comn1ons fo in 
the ~olonie~ the fame regulation may take pla~e, be
cauie a fhenffn1ay be fuppofcd to be .under the influence 
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of the court or governor, his conftituents, and his per
fonal prefence feems required in his bailywick. 

5· That the counfellors and reprefentatives n1ay ferve 
their country gratis : th us we !hall have gene rous n1em
bers, not hirelings eafily to be corrupted. This year 
I 7 50, the town of Bofton and fome country townfhips 
by way of leading exa1nples have made an introduétion. 
Anciently in the par]iament of England, a knight of 
the fhire was allowed four .fhillings, and a citizen or 
burgefs two iliillings a day, by the refpeél:ive places for 
which they were chofen; at prefent they have no wages; 
the hou fe of lords, the king's hereJirary council or fe
cond bran ch in the legi!lature, never had any pa y. It 
is full time that our colonies fhould confonn to this 
example; ièveral provinces have conformed, particu
larly in New-England our neighbouring colony of 
Rhode-Ifiand ever fince 1 7 46. See vol. I. p. 507. This 
will be a confiderable article of faving in the ordinary 
charges of government. 

A DIGRESSION, concerning the national daims of Gr~at
Brirain and France relating to diiputed countries on 
the continent of North-America and forne of the 
Caribbee Weft-India iflands. 

The crown lands lately taken frmn the province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay, and the lands north of Mafon's grant, 
have lately pro tempore been annexed to the jurifdiétion 
of this fmall province ofNew-Hampfhire; they extend 
from weft to eaft from New-York eaft line (which is 
t.wenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river) to the weft line of 
the province of Main about II 5 miles; north they ex
tend indefinitely to a line dividing the American Britifh 
dominions fro1n the dominions of France called New
France or Canada; this line is now upon the carpet in Pa
ris, to be adjufted by Britifh and French commiffaries[o ]. 

[ o] This Iine does not immediate! y affeét the province of Maffachu
fet~s - Bay; it affeélsNova-Scotia, Sagadahock, (the jurifdiétion pro tem

Mr. 
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Mr. Bollon, agent for Maffachufetts-Bay, has an [p J 
inftruétion from their aifembly to reprefent the encroach~ 
ment which the French a1e making upon our fettlements 
in North-America. . 

The la te exorbitant Frénch daims of extendmg their 
boundaries in America, beyond all the limits which have 
hitherto been challenged or allowed, gave occafion to 
the following paragraphs. 

M. La Janquer;.ere governor general of Canada or 
New ..France, by his inftruB:ions fron1 ho1ne, la tel y fent 

pore but not the prorerty of Sagadahock or duke ofYork's grant, is in 
the province of Maffacl;ufetts-Bay, as was alfo t ova Scotia by the pre
fent charter) the late crown land of 1 ew-Ham. !hire, New- York, &c. 

[p~ That the curious ma, have forne notion of our colonies agencies 
at the court of Great Bri!ain. I fha11 here infert, by way of inflance, an 
ab!haB:ofthe laft body ofinflruB:ions toagent Bollon voted by the af
fembly, January 19, '749-50. 

t. To folicit the payment and reimburfement of the charges of the 
late intended expedition againft Canada. 

2. To folicit the payment for the provincial cloathing made ufe of 
by admirai Knowles for his majefty's fea and land forces at Louifbourg 

3· To folicit the charge offupporting fort Dummer, and defending 
the frontiers of 1\ew-Hampibire. 

4· To make application, that the governmen s of Conneéticut, 
Ncw-Hampibire, arid Rhode-Ifland, be obliged to a fpeedy and equi~ 
table redemption of their bills of publick credit. 

5. To r.eprefent the encroachments made and making by the French 
on his majefty's territories in North-America. 

6. To enquire into the ft a te of the li ne, between this province and the 
colony of Conneélicut as formerly fettled, in order to have it confirm
cd, if not aire ad y clone. 

7. To make application that feveral governments on this continent 
be obliged to bear a juft proportion of men and money in cafe.of ao· 
other war. 

8. To f?licit the exemption of fea-men and others in this govern
~ent fr_om 1mpreffes on board any of his majefty's ibips that may come 
:lnto this provmce. 

9· That he aJ?p.ly to the court of Great-Britain for pa y for the fnow 
Eagle a.nd J?omi?Jqn~, tak~n from the ca pt ors at L oui !bourg, and em· 
ployed m h1s maJefl~ s f~rv1ce to carry home prifoners to hance. 

. Jo. The agent .be_mg 1mp?wered to receive what moncy fhall be ob· 
tamed at Great-Bntam for th1s government, he is to lod ge the fame at 
the bank of En gland for the funher arder of the general a:ffembly. 
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letters to the commandant of Nova Scotia and-tothe go
vernor of Maffachufetts-Bay, claiming a great part of 
Nova Scotia, and from thence fo far as Quenebec river 
in New-England. At this writing M. La Corne, a 
French officer frotn Canada with a confiderable [q] force, 
lies can toned on the north fi de of Chicaniél:o bay and 
river, to prevent us from extending further north than 
the peninfula, fo called, and. from building a fort upon 
the neck, where is the barcadier by the Bay Verte to 
Canada. Méljor Laurence of Warburton's regiment 
with about 450 1nen was fènt to diilodge them, but 
finding the French too fhong, and inftruéted to repel 
force by force, as alfo the houfes burnt to prevent any 
lodgtnent there, he retired to Minas. 

The French court has appointed as com1niffaries the 
marquis de la Gliffoniere late commandant general of 
New-France, and M La Rouettes; with two commiffa
ries nominated by the court of Great-Britain, Mr. Shir
ley, late governor ofMaffachufetts-Bay, and Mr. Mild
may; to regulate all the refpeétive pre tel) fions of the two 
nations in An1erica, and the con tefts ft ill remaining on 
fome prizes made on both fides during the war. It is 
thought, that 'for fmne time they n1ay avoid coming to 
any determination, and perhaps inftead of a d~finitive 
may come to a provifional treaty of U ti, &c. 

T'here was lately a difpute concerning the property 
and jurifdiétion of the ifland of Tobago in the W eft
Indies, between the governor of Barbadoes and the ge
neral of Martinico; this difpute ended in a provifional 
treaty; this with forne other of the windward Caribbee 
iflands commonly went by the name of [r] Neutra! 
Iflands. . 

[ q] This force coufifh of three corn na nies of marines, about 400 In
di ans of Çanada, St. John's, Cape Sable. and Pt>nobfcot, forne lanada 
rnilicïa ancl Coureurs des BoisJ ana ' rench neutrals, as .hey are called, 
of Nova Scotia. 

[r J The imprudence of our commanders and m hcr offi rs, in giving 
the denomination of neatrals to the French fettlers of Nova Scotia, per

Soon 
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Soon aftcr the peace of Aix la Chapelle, which was 

concluded Oélober 7, 1 7 48, the French be gan to fettle 
( ereét batteries) the neutra~ CARIBBEE iilan_d~ of [s] To
bago, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, and St. Dominico. Thefe 
and fome other Caribbee iüands called Neutrals are ex
preny 1nentioned to keep up the daim, in both [l] 

haps gave occ:1fion to the prefent French claim of a great part of .Nova 
Scotia, and of forne pan of New-England, fo far as Quenebec nver. 

[1] Tobago was former} y the property of the dukes ofCourland; they 
had a feulement on the coaft ofGuinea, called Fort St. Andrew, to 
fupply it with negro fhves: in the beginning of the reign of king 
Charles TI. they were difpoffeffed by the Dutch ; this occafioned 
James, dukeofCourlandby treatyNovember 17, 166~, to makeover 
to Charles JI. the fovereignty of the faid ifland and forr of St. Andrew's, 
referving liberty of trade to the Courlanders and Dantzickers. Upon 
this the Dutch feem ta have quittcd the ifland, and the Courlanders 
never repoifdlèd it; thus it remains at leaft a fief of the crown of 
Great-Britain. 

It was firft difcovered by the Spaniards, and had its name from In
dian tobacco fmoakers. When the Englifh firfr fettled Barbadoes, there 
being no Spani!h fetrlcrs in Tobago, the Eng1ifh from Barbadoes fre
quented it, and Charles I. made a grant ofit to the earl of Pembroke; 
the fubfequent civil wars prevented his fettling of it. Soon after about 
200 Dutch people fett!ed there, but were expelled by the Spaniardi 
and Caribbee Indians. Next James Kettlcr duke of Courland, gad-fon 
ta James I. of England, made a fcttlcment there; but was difpoifeffed 
by the two Lampfons, Dutch merchants from France ; they had the 
titles of counts and barons of Tobago; and from the Du tc h Wefi-India 
company had a grant of the ifland, and with confent of the States they 
fent over M. Bavean governor. It was in difpute between the Englifh 
and Dutch in Charles JI. Dutch War. The houfe of Kettler being 
extinét, it reverted to England. 

[t) The prefent governor of Barbadoes, his commiffion runs thus; 
Henry Grenville, Efq. captain general and chief governor of the 
iflands of Barbadoes, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Dominico, and the reft 
of his majefty's ifland colonies and plantations in America; known by 
the name of the Caribbee Iflands, Iying and being to windward of 
Guardaloupe. T~e prefent governor of Martinico, his commiffion 
~uns thus ; Ma~q.uts de Caylus, governor and lieutenant general of the 
1flan?s of Martmtco, .Guardaloupe, Grande and Petite Terre, Defiada, 
Mangallante, th~ Samts, Dominico, Sr. Lucia, St. Vincent, Bequia, 
Cannaovan, Cancacocoan, Grenada, and of aU the iflands and iflets 
com~10nly called the Granadillos, Tobago, St. Bartholomew, St. 
Martm, Cayan, and the continent comprehended between the river of 
the Amazons and Oranoke. 
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commiffions of the governor of Barb:tdoes, and the 
French general of Martinico. Beginning of December 
1748, the French govcrnor of Martinico iffued a pro
c amation, prohibiting the Englifh, Dutch or Danes. 
from trading there without licence from the general of 
Martinico, on pain of forfeiting veffel and cargo. 
U pon information of thefe proceedings the go vern or 
of Barbadoes fent capt. Tyrrel with forne frigates to 
Tobago. Capt. Tyrrel fent aboard the French com
modore to enquin~ wh at bufinefs he had there; who 
roundly told him, he was come to fettle that iiland, and 
if obftrutled therein, was to make the beft defence he 
could. Capt. Tyrrel returned to Barbadoes for further 
orders. 

When c01nplaint was n1ade to the French court by 
the court of Great-Britain, concerning the French 
affuming the ifiand of 'Tobago; the court of France by 
way of recrimination anfwered in April 1749, that the 
Englifh were the aggrcffors, by prefuming laft Novem
ber in a clandeftine manner to ftick up a proclamation 
in that iiland, commanding the French fubjeél:s there to 
quit the place within the (pace of thirty da ys, upon pain 
of m ilitary ex ecu ti on : this (as they pretend) induced 
the general of Martinico, without previous orders from 
his court to prevent the fame, by fettling inhabitants 
and batteries there. 

Martinico, November27, 1749, a provifiona1 (not 
definitive) treaty was figned between commodore Hol
bourn, authorized by governor Grenville of Barbadoes, 
and the marquis de Caylus governor of Martinico: for 
the reciprocal evacuation of the iiland of Tobago, as 
weil as tor the immediate demolition of ail the \vork~ 
and fortreffes which the French have raifed on Rockley
Bay, or any other part of the fàid iiland: that neither 
nation fhall make fèttlements there, but may wood and 
water there, catch fifh, and build temporary huts to 
fcreen them from the wcather during their fifhing and 

4 woo ling, 
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wooding, but !hall not eut clown any trees other than 
for fire-wood, nor gather ~ny fin1ples or valuable plants. 
Accordingly a ~ritif~1 man of war _fi?op fr_on1 Barba
does and a bno-antme from Martimco, fa1led toTo
bag~, having ea~h of them an officer on ~oard charged 
to fee that ifland evacuated by the fubjeéts of both 
crowns. 

The wars of New-Hampfhire with the Canada French 
and Indians their ai1ies, is generally comprehended in 
what is wrote in the feétion of Maifachufetts-Bay [u]. 
Moreover, 1. Towards reduél:ion of Louiiliourg, on 
Cape-Breton ifianrl, they contr"huted a regiment of 350 
men under col. More. 2. Towards the fecond rein
forcement of IOOO men fènt from New-England for 
the protection of Nova Scotia, they contributed 200 

1nen, whereo1 only forty that were fent to Minas .did 
any duty, t he reft in forne trifling difguft ioon re
turned to Ponfmouth in New-Hamp!hire. 3· In the 
la te French and Indian wars, they were neither capable 

(u] As we hinted in the f.rfr volume, during the b.te French andln
aian war, at the req efi of the prefident and council of 1ova Scotia, 
reprefenting the wcak fl:ate of Annapolis as to their garrifon, and the 
ill condition of their fortifications; there were three reinforcemcnts of 
men fent from New-Er.gla.ld to Nova Seo ti a. 1. From Maffachufctts
Bay 2oe men ; they were of good uJè in the beginning of the French 
war in fummer 17 4+; the other two reinforcements were of no uiè. 
z. In the winter 1746-7, a reinforcement of 500 men oc Ma1Tachufetts-
13ay, 300 of Rhode-Hland, and zco of rew-Hampfl1ire, in alllcoo 
me?, to be cantoned amongft the French at Minas to keep them in due 
fubje 0 1.' and at the fame time to eat up their fpare provifion which 
ufed to \' ltt al t c French and 1 ndian parties : from jJ1 contrivance and 
worfe manageL e t, being i. ifr .. f' tl v cantoned no fnow Owcs and ill 
provide~ with ammunitio: , they • -- a difm~l ma:ffarre by; French 
an- In~tan party fi om ChicanÏl:lO; ou forces happened to be only 4jO 

men, the 300 Rhode lfland men never arrived, having {uffered !hip· 
wreck; of the zoo New-Hamplhire men, only forty marched to Minas, 
the reft foon rcturned home. 3. \Vas a rein forcement of z 70 men 
fromM affalhufetts-Bay fent in the win ter 17 4 7-8, wh en the peace with 
France \Vas as good as concluded. 
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nor willing to proteél: their own Frontiers; the g
of Maffachufetts-Bay gladly embraced this opportu
nity of further perquifites, and procured the affembly 
to take them under proteél:ion at a confiderable pro· 
vincial charge, but hitherto without any reimburfe
ment. 

This province makes only one county or fhire: anno 
1742, it contained about 6ooo rateable whites, and 
about 500 negroes or fiaves. 

Their complement of counfellors is ten; when much 
deficient, the governor may appoint pro tempore. The 
new grants of lands or townfhips are not from the repre
fentatives of the colleétive body of the people, but by 
the governor and cou neil conform to the governor's corn
million and inftruétion, at a certain nominal quit--rent, 
e. g. London-derry to pa y yearly one bufhel of potatoes 
when required. The conftitution of their houfe of re: 
prefentatives, fee vol. II. p. 3 7. 

The juries are returned by the fheriff. 
Their courts otjudicature, befides the jurifdiétion of 

a jùftice of the peace, and of a hench of juftices, are 
1. The general feffions of the peace held quarterly. 
2. Inferior courts of corn mon pleas held four times a 

year, confift of four judges, whereof three make a. 
quorum. 

3· A :îuperior court of judicature or common pleas 
held twice a year, confifts of a chief judge and three 
other judges, whereof three make a quorum ; from 
thence are allowed appeals to the governor and council, 
or to a court of appeals in cafes where the value in dif-. 
pute exceeds 1 oo !. ftetl. and to the king in counciJ, 
where the true value of the thihg in difference exceeds 
3 oo l. fterl. 

4· Courts of oyer and terminer, affizes, or general 
goal delivery, are fpecially appointed by the governor 
and council. 

VoL. II.. E 5· At 
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5· At prefent the fame judge of vice-admiralty and 
other officers, ferve for Mafrachufetts-Bay, R.hode-lGand 
and New-Hampfhire. 

6. The officers of the court of probates, are appointed 
by the governor and council, with appeal to the gaver. 
nor and council. 

7. Court of eguity. The commander in chief with 
the council, fuftain by way of appeal from the court 
(ha vina jurifdié1:ion) next below; direé1:1y without any 
new p~cefs, is tried on the fame original writ or pro
cefs brought to the firft court, and cornes in ftatu quo 
exaél:ly, faving that either party may bring new evidence 
if they pleafe : after a hearing, perhaps ion1e weeks or 
months rnay elapiè before fentence is pronounced; and 
from thence appeal may lie to the king in council. 

In this province there is only onecolleétion or cuftom
houfe, kept at Portfmouth. By the quarterly accounts 
fr~m December 25, 1747, to Decetnber 25, 1748,fo
re1gn voyages 

Cleared out, Entered in, 
Ships 13 
Snows 3 

Ships ~ 1 

Snows 1 

Brigs 20 

Sloops 57 
Schooners 2 8 

Brigs 7 
Sloops 35 
Schooners 1 9 

121 73 
befides about 200 coafting floops and fchooners, which 
carry [x] lumber to Bofton, Salem, Rhode-Ifland, &c. 

[x] By lumber is meant all forts of wooden traffick th at is bulky and 
o~fmall value. In North-America, ranging timber, fpars, oak and 
pme plank.' oak and pine boards, Haves, heading and hoops, clap· 
boards, fhmgl~s. and laths, are called lumber. In the aét of parlia· 
ment 1 7zz, g1~mg fu:cher er:couragement for the importation of naval 
flores, lumbcr JS fpccdied, VIZ. deals of feveral forts, tirnber balks of 
fev~ral fizes, barrel-boards, clap-boards, pipe-boards, or pire-holt, 
white boards for fhoemakers, boom and cant fpurs, bow-ftave!::, capre· 
vans, clap-holt, ebony- wood, headings for pipes, hoglheads and barrels, 
hoops for coopers, oars, pipe and hogfi1cad fia v es, barrel fia v es, firkin 

· t w~re~ 

pan 
1 

tnei 
joift 
dry 

fi ft 
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SECT•. IX. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE: sr.' 
whereof about one half enter in with freight from thefe 
parts. · 

Their produce is provifions, but fcarce fufficient for 
their own confumption; mafts, timber, deal-boards, 
joifts, ftaves, hoops, clap-boards, ihingles, and forne 
dry cod fifh. 

Their manufaé1:ures are filip-building; lately a good 
.fifth rate man of war called the America was built there. 
Bar-iron; the noted iron-works on Lamper-eel riverwere 
only bloomeries of fwamp or bog ore. Thefe works were 
foon difcontinued; they never made any confiderable 
quantity of bar-iron, they wanted water in the drought 
of fmnmer and in hard frofts of win ter, and their ore 
became fcarce. 

Their excife upon ftrong liquors may atnount to about 
J.oool. O. ,.f. per annutn; this with Ioool. O. T. 
from the intereft of loan-money per annum is the pre
fe nt falary of their governor. In New-Hampiliire as in 
Maffachufetts-Bay, there are two forts of licences for 
felling of ftrong drink. 1. A licence to keep an open 
tavern. 2. A licence to retail liquors out of doors 
only. This liberty or licence is firft to be obtained of 
the feleét men of the townfhip, afterwards to be con- · 
firmed by the juftices the county in their quarter 
feffions. 

Mr. Brown, miffionary atPortfmouthof New~Hamp
ihire, anno 1 7 41, writes to the fociety for the propaga
tion of the gofpel in foreign parts, that there were in 
New-Hampfuire about fifty ~r fixty families of the 
church of England, the reft were Independents ; that 
they had no quakers, baptifts, feparatifts, heathens, or 
infidels, amongft them. 

MISCELLAN IES. About 162 3, Mr. David Thompfon 
attempted a fettlement at P1fcataqua now called ~ew
Hampihire ; it foon vani!hed, and the very memory of 
it. is loft. · 

flaves, trunnels, fpeckled wood 1 fweet-wood, fmall fpars, oak plank, 
and :wainfcot. . 

E 2 New-
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New·Hampihire printed law-book beg1ns July 8, n 

J696· · Uiher, Partridge, Vaughan, and John Wentworth, wl 

Efq. were fucceffively lieutenant governors; the fuc- ki 
ceffive o-overnors of Maffachufetts-Bay being governors Jal 

in chief: until July 1741, when Bennin Wentworth, bt 
Efq. was appointed governor in chief ofNew-Hamp- rn 

fui re. 
John Wentworth, Efq. was appointed lieutenant go~ Je 

vern or 171 7 ; he died Dec. 12, 1 7 30. 
1731, in July, arrives col. Dunbar as lieut. gover· 

nor i he was alfo furveyor general of the woods in North
America, with four deputy furveyors, principally to 
prevent wafte of the mafting trees. Anno 1743, he 
relinquifhed thofe pofts, and was by the direél:ors of 
the Eaft-India company appointed governor of St. He
lena ; there bas been no lie ut. governor appointed fince, 
and governor W entworth fucceeded him as furveyor of 
the woods. 

'A Digre.ffion, concerning '!imber, Wood, Lumber, and 
· Naval Stores; the growth and manufaéture of North-

America. 

THIS is a fubjeét focopious asto require a peculiar 
volume, but the [y] charaél:er of Sumtnary does not 
permit to expatiate upon this ufeful fubjeél:. 

The timber trees of North-America for [zJ conftruc-

[y] For this reafon I feldom mention their quadrupeds commonly 
.called beafts, their birds, their fi.fhes, their ferpentine ki nd, and their 
infeas : I avoid the ufelefs virtuofo part of natural hiftory concerning 
.figured. fto.nes, curious marcafites, extraordinary petrefaétions and 
cryftallizatto~s, iliells of aU forts, &c. Men of th at fort of curiofity may 
conful~ pecu~1ar ~uthors, e. g. in botany, father Plumier a Minim of 
Marf~1lles! m lus fo.ur voyages to America difcovered goo new plants, 
efpectally m the cap1llary tribe; in this tribe, North.America exceeds 
any country upon our earth or globe. 

[z] New-England pcrhaps excels in good ax-men for felling oftrees, 
nd fquaring of timber-

ti on 
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SEcT. IX. oJNEw-HA.MPSHIRE.' 53 
ti on of ihipping and framing of houfes, may be reduced 
to two general kinds, pine and oak. . - -

The PrNEs may be fubdivided into the mafhng,. or 
white pine, the pi teh pine or picea, and others of the p1ne 
kind ufed as lumber. I fhall not ufe any ftiff [aJ fcho
laftick enumerations, which can be of no corn mon ufe, 
but fhall endeavour to exprefs myfelf in an intelligible 
mann er. 

The WHITE PINE or [b] MAsTING Pt NE may be cal
led pin us excelfa, cortice hevi, foliis quinis anguftis per
petuis ex eodem exortu, cenis longioribus; 'fournefort 
calls it, Larix Americana, foliis quinis ab eodem exortu. 
Plu m. Sorne are of very large dimenfions. An. 17 3 6, 
near Meriniack river a little above Dunftable, was eut a 
white pine fl:rait and found, [even feet eight inches di
ameter at the bu tt-end; the commiffioners of the navy 
1èldom [ c] contraét for any exceeding tbirty -fi~ inchc:s 

[a] P. Tournefort, M. D . for ma,.ny years profefTor of the royal gar
den in Paris, (a defervedly celebrated antiquary and naturalift, as ap~ 
pears by his voyage au Le1 ... ant, 4to, z vol. Paris '7 1 "') in his Inftitu· 
tiones Rei Herbari<l:', feems upon too frivolous differences, that is, from 
the number ofleaves or needles from the fame theca or !heath, to tran fer 
the noted naval ftore pines, the white and pitch pine to the larix. {JaŒng 
of plants, efpecially trees by their general habit, feems to be more ob
vious or fcientifick, than the minute infpeéHons oftheirflowers and feed. 
We find Tournefort himfelf, the prince ofbotanifts, recede from this ri. 
gour in daffing of his leguminous trees by differences in the leaf, viz.; 
foliis fingular1bus, foliis ternis, et foliis per conjugationes. When he 
cornes to ufe this laft deviation with regard to the pine kind, inftead of 
the obvious habit, he feems not to diftinguifu weil : his general diftri
bution of the pine tri be into coniferous and bacciferous is natural ; but 
his fubdivifion of the coniferous into abietes or firs foliis fingularibus. 
pin us foliis binis, larices foliis (or needles) pluribus quam binis ex eadem • 
theca, or fheath, is not natural, becaufe the foliis pluribus quam binis 
in their external habit agree with the foliis binis, and ought to be called 
pi nes. 

[h] In New-Hamplhire a~d the provinçe ofMain, is rouch good lbip 
timber and mafting trees: in the duke of York's grant, called Sagada
hock, not much of either. 

[ c] Col. Partridge forne years fince had the mafting contraa for tel\ 
years, no mail co exceed thirty-fix inches diameter at the butt-efld, he 
J.ent home afew of thirty-eight inches and two of forty-two inches. 

E 3 diameter 
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diameter a't the butt·-end, aP } to be fo tnany yards in 
leno-th as they are inches in diameter at the butt-end. 

from tin1e to time the commiffioners of the navy 
agree with contraétors ta furnifh certain nu~bers ~f fp~~ 
cified dimenfions of mafts, yards and bowfpnts, wtth h1~ 
majefty's licence for [d] cu ting fu ch tree.s : the late con. 
traél:s have been frotnPifcataqua harbounn ~ew-Hamp-
1hire, and Cafco-bay in the province of Mam. The ma~ 
.fhips built peculiarly for that ufe, are gcnerally abou~ 
400 ton, navigated with about twenty-five men, anq 
carry from forty-five ~o fifty good maiès per voyage. By 
aét of parlia:ment there are [e J penalties for cutting of 
mafting trees without liçence, cognizable by the court of 
vice-admirai ty. 

Col. Willia1n Dudley fome years fince, in I1is frequent 
furveys of new townfhips about fifty or fixty miles in
land, obferved white afh trees, ftrait and witqout branch~ 
ings for about eighty feet, and about three feet dia
~neter at the bu tt-end; it is as light and mu ch tougher 

· than white-pine. Would not thofe make ftronger mafts 
than white -pi ne, and in ali refpeéb better? lt is truç, 
the land carriage for fo great a diftance js inconvenient
The black afh has a finaller leaf than the white aih. 

\Vhite pine is much ufed in frar~·ling of houfes and iq 
joiners work; fcarce any of it to be fou nd fou th ofNew
England. In joiners worlc," ~t is of a good grain, foft1 
and eafily wrought; but foon Iores its good cÔ1nplexio~ 
by mildewing ;· priming or paintiD:g may hide this in 
many cafes, but in forne cafes it is not to be hid, e. g. 
~n flooring; the foftn~fs of its texture fubjeéts it toihrink 
and fwell hyg~or:neter "'like, and confequently i~ never 
makes a good JOlllt. 1 he beft white pine is from the up
land ~ thofe from fwamps oq:nt:1-rfhy lands, are the moftap~ 
fO mlldew, make a bad joint, and fhake or ihivèr upoq 

.. .. 1 • ~ 

( d] Hard winters ar~ goo~ for the fledging conveyance, but har4 
frofts render the edges of the1r falling a~es inconvenient1y brittle. 

[e] Seevol I. p. 379· · 
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the leafr violence. The apple pine is of the white pi ne 
kind, but more frowey [f]. 

New-England abounds in faw--millsof cheapand fiight 
worl~, generally carrying only one fa w. One man and a 
boy attendingof a milhnay in twenty-four hours iaw four 
thouiànd fcet of white-pine boards; thefe boards are 
generally one inch thick, and of various lengths; from 
fifteen to twenty-five feet; and of various widths; one 
foot to two feet at a 1nediu1n; it is reckoned that forty 
boards tnake I ooo fe et.-The fe mills 1noftly ftand upon 
fmall ftreams, becaufe cheap fitted, but with the fol
lowing inconveniencies. I. As the country is dea red 
of wood and bruih, fn1all ftreams dry up. 2. In ljving 
fmall ftreams they do not afford water fufficient to drive 
the wheel in fu1nmer. 3· In the winter they are frozen 
up. The furveyors of the woods n1ark the mafting 
trecs, and furvey the logs at the mills, for which they 
have forne perquifites from tin1ber-men. A timber
man's eftate confifts in mills and oxen; oxen are a 1nore 
fready draught than horfes; in [g J logging the fnow 
muft not exceed two feet deep. 

Spruce or true [h J fir grows ftrait and tapering, is 
rery beautiful, is ufed as ipars, it is apt to caft or warp, 

[f] Norway red deal boards anfwer for upper works of fuips, be
caufe their fplinten; are not fo dangerous as oak. Norway white deal 
boards are from nine to ten feet long, and from one and a quarter to 
one and a half inch thick. 

rgJ Mifunderil:andings with the lndians are a great hindrance in our 
timber and lumber trade; therefore the Indians ought to be awed by 
four or five forts at proper difiances upon our inland frontiers; kept in 
a refpeélful condition by the appearance of forne military force; and 
enticed by proper affortments of goods to exc:1ange, with their furrs, 
1kins, and feathers. 

[hJ The commonly called Scots fir, is properly pinus foliis binis e" 
eadem theca. 

I fuall enumerate five abietes or firs of the growth of New-Englandi 
this volume fwells too much. I can only mention them. 

1. Abies peétinatis foliis Virginiana, conis parvis fubrotundis. Pluk: 
Hemlock. lt is eut into deal ·boards, but much inferior to the white 
pi ne. lts bark is ufed by the tanners. -
, Et ~nd 
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and heinO' too flexile is not fit for mafts or yards of any 
confider:'ble laraenefs; its twigs with the leaves are 
boîltd with a b~r or drink made with tnolaffes, and is 
efteemed gaod in the fcurvy and the like foulneffes of 

2. Abies tenuiore folio, fruélu deorfum inflexo, minore, .Iigno exal
bido. The white fpruce fir of New-England. AH the ab1ctes, efpe. 
cially the fpruce fo ca1led, grow in fwamps or marlhes; the e~tremity 
of a branch is weil reprefented by T. I. R, H. fol. 354, and 1ts cone 
or fruit in fol. 3 53· 

.3· Dit. ligno rubente, red fpruce. 
4· Dit. ligno obfcuriore, black fpruce. 
S· Abies tenuioribus foliis abfque ordine difpofitis fruau deorfurn 

inflexo, balfamifera Accadienfis: The firturpentine tree of Nova Scotia, 
commonly called the b.alfam of Gilead tree of Nova Scotia. From 
the tumors or blifters in the bark, by incifion is gathered a thin fra grant 
iir turpentine, which fromits citron-like fragrancy, fuch as thatofthe 
Levant balfam, bas been called balfam of Gilead; it is very hot. Sorne 
years fince, when balfam capivi was wanting here, I ufed it in gonor
rhœas; but it increafed the ardor urina! and forne other fymptoms to 
fuch a violent degree, I was obliged to dropit. The name ofbalfam of 
Gilead gives a prejudice in its favour ; but from its great heat and at~ 
traélion in ail recent wounds, bruifes, and other ulcers, it induces vio. 
lent pains, inflammations and fluxions upon the part. 

It is a miftaken notion of many people, that all our medicinal balfams 
or liq uid rofins are from various lir-trees; I fhall he re by way of amufe. 
ment reél:ify thofe errors, by enurnerating and defcribing the medicinal 
natural balfarns. 

1. Opobalfarnum, balfamum verum, Gilead, Syriacum, J udaicum, 
e Mecha; is a liquid rofin, fragrant as citron, of a fyrupy confiflence, 
from a fmall tree or fhrub with pinnated Ieaves ending in an impar; 
on the top of the ftalk are hexapetalous whitifh flowers, fucceeded by a 
roundifh rugged fn~it; this fruit is called carpobalfarnum, and the 
~ood is .the xylobalfamum of the apothecary fhops, but at prefent not 
tn praéhce. 

z. The ba1fam o~ Gilead or 6r turpentine of 1 r ova Scotia, N ewfound· 
land and Ca?ad~. 1s from th~ abies tenuiore folio, already defcribed. 

3. Terebmthma commums, one of the enurnerated naval ftores, is 
from the pinus foliis ternis ex eadem t~eca; it is whitifh, thick, and 
opaque. 

f· Str~Jhurg tuq~entine, from the abies mas Theophrafti : Picea 
maJorpnma five ab1es.rubra, C. B. P. Red fir. This turpentine is 
"clearer, pal er, of a thmner confiftence th an V eni ce turpentine, of a 
pleafant lernon-peel fmell. 

5· Venice turpe~ti~e is from the larix folio deciduo conifera, I. B. 
'T'he !arch tree; th1s 1s browner and thickcr th an the Stra!burg tur· 
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the blood and other iuices; it is mnch drank in the 
northern parts of North-America, eipecially in Nova 
Seo ti a and N ewfoundland. 

What is further to be faid of the pine kind, is re ... 
ferred to the paragraphs of lumbel' and naval-ftores [i]. 

pentine. The cedrus Libani et Paleftime pr~celfa. Lob. belongs to 
the larices. 

6. Chio, and Cyprus turpentine, i~ not from the pine kind, but from 
the terebinthus vu1garis, C. B. P. The turpentine tree. It is a tree 
fhrub with pinnated leaves, ending in an impar; the fruit is a longifh 
hard nut. This,. though not of the pine kind, gives name to all the re
fins of the pine ki nd. It is thicker and more tenaciou s th an V eni ce 
turpentine, and of a pleafant fmell ; th at from Chio is clcar and almoft 
tranfparent; that from Cyprus is full of drofs and browner. 

7· Balfam capivi. BalfamumAmericanum. C. B. P. It cornes tous 
from the Dutch plantations of Surinam. It is from a large tree with 
long rounding leaves; its fruit is in fhort pods. This balfam is of a 
bitter hot or raugh tafte; dacs not give that rcmarkable violet fmell to 
the urine, th at turpentine occafions. By experience I have found it 
the moft effeétual of all the natural balfams, in internai ulcerations, dy
fenteries, difeafes of the lungs, kidneys and bladder; in the fluor al bus 
and gonorrhœa: it invifcates the acrimony and prevents the colliqué\
tion of our juices. 

8. Balfam of Peru from the Spanifh Weft-Indies in earthen jars; it 
is of a reddifh clark colour, about the confifl:ence of a thick fyrup. 
fragr~nt, warm, aromatick tafte: from a middling tree with almond 
tree likeleaves, and a fox-glove Rower. This balfam is alfa a nervine 
medicine internally and externallyufed. 

9· Balf~m of Tolu, cornes 'in fmall calabafhes from Tolu in the Spa
nifh Weft-Indies; isof a yellow browncolour friable by age, of a fra grant 
fmell and aromatick tafie: with this is made the fyrupus balfamicus. 
ufed in the affeétions of the lungs. It is from the foliqu::e ar bor five ce
retia, I. B. with a pinnated leaf and foliq uous fruit. 

There are fe veral other natural Balfams, but hitherto not introduce'l 
into the materia medica. 

[i] Here, once for ali, I fhall infert forne general annotations con
cerning vegetable produce. 

There is fuch a lu fus naturre in the hcrbs, fhrubs, and trees between 
the tropicks, or in hot countries, they are fcarce to be rec.luced to 
tribes. 

Mait of the fine Rowers in the gardens of Europe came from the 
Levant or Afia. The fultans and their miftreffes or fera;.!,lio women 
take.pleafure in fine fiowcrs and de1icious fruits; the bafhaws and other 
governors of the feveral provinces fupply them with the moft gay, fra 
grant, and elegant; moit of the or chard, efpecially the ftone fruit, 
came from thence. 

The 
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The vVHITE ÜAK or ÜAK for CoNSTRÙCTION of 
SHIPPING may be called ~1ercus ligno exalbido duriore 

Syfiematick writers in any p~rt of literatu:e, are much inferior ~o 
thofe who write only of fuch thmgs as \yere dtfco~ered or. ?bferv~d m 
their own tnne and place. I ihall mentJOn a few m. the afbur of p.ants. 
C<(lrnuti Canadenfium plantarum hifl:oria, 4to Pans t 63 5 ; he was a 
fmall.rate botani(L Hortus Malcbaricus, containing elegant defcriptions 
and icons ~f 4 7 5 Eaft I ndia plants, clone by the direéhon and at the 
charge of Draakenflin ;overnor of the Dmch_ Eaft-Indies, in folio, 
publdhed in twclve parts from anno 1678, to I 693· Tournefort, Co. 
rollariumrei herbarire, 4t0 Paris I ï03, in 3 vol. containing 13 s6 new 
plants which he difcovered in his voyage or travels to the Levant, that 
is, the illands of the Archipebgo and the Leifer Afia, at the charge of 
the king of France; as a fu pplement to his I nfiitutiones rei herbari<f, 
4to Paris t 700, in 3 vol. whereof two volumes are compofed of elegant 
icons, the ether volume con tains a catalogue of 8 846 plants. His Hiftoire 
des plantes, qui naiffent aux environs de .Paris, avec leur ufage dans la 
medicine, is a .finilhed ufeful pic ce of 1 o 3 Î plants, printed at Paris in 

oélavo 1698. 
Asto the time and place in general with regard to ourmother-country, 

anno 1 696-laft edition in 8vo, l\1r. Ray a naturalift in his Synopfis 
methodica ftirpium Britannicarum, bas r 480 plants, whereof 1 13 are 
trees and fhrubs. With regard to the country near Bofton in New. 
En gland, I arrived to the defcriptions of about eleven hundred indige
nous plants, but was interrupted by * * * * * * * "' * * ~ • •• 
:ji; * * • ~ * * * * * * '* * * * * * • * * * * * * * • * • tf 
Plukenet in his Phytographia and Almageftum botanicum publilhed in 
folio, London 169 1 to I 696 ; he mentions Benifter's catalogue ofVir
ginia plants not publifhed at that time. Sir Hans Sloane a noted lief
bebber or virtuofo, his Catalogus plantarum infulre Jemaaca, &c. Lon· 
don 1696; there are nodefcriptions; the plants generally werenotin 
his own knowledge, but an immethodical rapfody of fynonima copied 
from fundry writers concerning the Weft-India fettlements. There are 
enumerations of many American plants with elegant proper coloured 
icons in Catefby's natural hiftory of Carolina and the Bahama iflands. 
See Phil_. tranfaél. vol. xxxvi. p .. p 5 ; vol. xxxvii. p. 1 7 4, 44 7; vol, 
xxxviii.~- 315; vol. xxxix. p. II~, 25~; vol. xl. p. 343~ vol.xliv, 
p. 43 5. Catefby's e[ays are in eleven fets. 
· Fat~er Plumier in his clefcription of the American plants publifhed 
at Pans near fixty years fince, gives an account of more Weft-India or 
American pl~nts than a.ll the botanifts of that age; he made four 
voyages to Nort.h-Amenca, on purpofe, and obferves1 that it remar~· 
ably abounds wtth capillary plants. 

The two brothers Lignons in the French iflands and Saracen in 
Canada, in qualityof royal botanifts with falaries h~ve cleferved weil. 
Dierville ':'- French furgeon in Nova Scotia fent fo{ne curious plants f~o~ 
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\dodu: cor ti ce cinereo levi ter rimofo. vVe have [ k J great va

riety of oaks, but this is the only oak .required by con
traét with the ihip-builders for conftruétion. Black 

ova Scotia or L' Accadie to Tournefort. In New-England hitherto 
w~ hare no boranick writer. · 

Frequently I find forne difficultyto rellrain myfelf againil: excurfions. 
I !hall conclude this excudion by obferving th at in the fixtcenthcentury, 
the moderns began to apply themfeives to the knowledge of plants in 
forne method ; before that time, plants were ranged according to their 
general appearances, or virtues, and in a very loofe manner; in that 
çentury many good botanifts appeared; Gcfner the f.1.ther dfall natnra! 
hiftory, born in Switzcrland 1516, died or the plngue 1 ,6); his botanick 
writings were mail of them loft and ne ver publifhed; Tournefort fol
!owed his method of clafiing th y plants by their flower and feed. 

[ k] Thefe botanick excudions mu il: prove tedious to mpft readers; 
~{hall therefore flightly defcribe only a few of che oaks that are moll: 
common in New-England, partly by their cla$cal Latin names, and 
pftrtly by their corn mon Englifh. appellations. 

J. The white oak of the fhip builders, is a large tree, with afh-co
Joured bark of (mali and frequent crevîces, the leaves refemble thofe of 
~ dwarfoak, robur Ill. Cluffi, or rather like that ofT. J. R. H. tab. 
349· on inch pedicles, the acorns fometimes, more than one from a 
~ammon halfinch pedicle from the finui of the leaves near theextremi
ties of the furtuli, paraboloid, exos, one inch, tranfverfe diameter 
three quarters of an inch, of a pleafant tafte, the cupulre are fhallow 
and verrucofe. 

2. The red oak; while young, ali the bark is fmooth Iîke the beech 
tree; wpen old, the bark of the lower part of the tree becomes rough; 
it is a large fpreading tree with a large fh.ining Ieaf efculi divifura, that 
~s, laciniated to fharp points, a large acorn but no pleafant tafie, gene
rally the wood is of a reddifh caft and very porous; this fpecies is fub
divided into many difiinét forts, viz. red, grey, blue, yellow, &c. 

This oak being very fpungy is of fhort duration in ufe, it rives eafily 
il?to .ftaves for molaffes, bread, and dry ca1k. 

N. B. Quercus parva five phagus Grxcorum, et efcu1us Piinii, C. 
~· P. or the efculus of the ancients, is a lhrub oak with a deeply la
ciniated leaf, its name is from the peculiar fweetnefs of îts a corn; for 
this reafon in Mary land, Vîrginia and Carolina, aU acorns, beech nuts, 
walnpts, and other nuts of the foreft are called maft from mafticare, 
and wh en plenty, it is faid to be a good mail: year for feeding of fwîne 
o~ making park. , 

3· Black oak, perhaps fo called from its clark co1oured bark, may 
be called quercus 4mericana magna, patula, cortice obfcuriore rimofo, 
foliis majoribus e(culi divifura; may be ufed as plankin the under wa
t~r parts of a fhip; it makes the beft 'harcoal. 
·· · ~ak 
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oak for the bottom of velfels always under water an. 
fwers welJ, and being very acid, as I am infor~ed, is 
not fo fubjeét to the eating or boring of the teredmes or 
worms of the hot countries · forne think that black oak ' . . . 

· n1ay be ufed as tim~er but not as pl~nk. In V Irgtma and 
the Carolinas the re ts an oak called hve or ev er green oak, 
quercus latifolia perpetue virens, cau di ce contorto et v alde 
ramofo; it is of a very hard, ftubbed fhrub trunk,butof a 
grofs grain fit for compafs timber, that is, for crooked 
rifing ti rn bers, ftandards 2 and knees ; but not for plank. 
Excepting this live oak, ali oaks fou th ofNew-England 
are foft and fpungy; they rive weil for ftaves, but in lhip. 
building they foon rot. ln Great~Eritain and Ireland there 
is no other diftinél:ion of oaks but upland and marfh oak; 

4· Swamp oak is from firong moift land, fuch as white pine requiresi 
it is of a middling fize, its leaf like that of the ilex, (T. I. R. H. tab. 
3 so.) bqt not fo rigid and fpinulous; the acorns are oval, of a plea· 
fant tafte, in dufky fcally cups~ 

5. Cheftn ut oak, fo called from the inequalities or rimre of its bark, 
refembling the bark of cheftnut trees ~ it is of a fine grain, and by forne 
llfed in conftruétion. 

6. Common black fhrub oak, grews from five to ten feet high~ 
patulous, fmooth bark, deeply finuated, fomewhat rigid leaf, acorns 
fmall from the body of the trunk on fuo{t pedides, bitter tafle, and 
fcaly eup. 

7. A leffer black fhrub oak refembling the former, but of a diftind 
fort. 

S. \V hi te fhrub oak, three or four feet high, vimineous, leaf dented 
like that of the fwamp oak, acorns fmall as a pea, feffile in the finusof 
the leaves, and fcaly eup. 

9· A leif er white fhrub oak, refembling the former but of a diflina 
kind. ' 

N. B. Suc:h wafte barren lands as in Great Britain are called heaths, 
in New-Englan~ are calle~ fhrub oak and huckleberry plains, from 
thefe fhrubs. wh1ch are theu only produce. In Great-Britain there are 
feveral fJ?ec1es of heaths, the moft common is the erica vulgaris humilis 
femper vnens flore purpureo et albo. I. B. common heath; in New· 
England are feveral fpecies of fhrub oak, the moft common is the 
hrge black fhrub oak, and feveral forts of the vitis idrea or huc· 
kh:b~rries.~ the rnoft c~rnmon may go by the name of vitis idrea corn· 
mu ms fol us fubrotund1s non crenatis fruétu nigro minus fucculeuto in 
fafciculis. ' 
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SEcT.l~. of NEw-HAMPSHIRE. 6t 
their oak is quercus vulgaris brevioribus et longis pe
diculis, 1. B. 1. 70. The leaves refemble thofe of our 
fhrub white oak, the leaf has a fuort or no pedicle, un
equally laciniated or deeply dented with four or five 
dentations each fide of the leaf; the acorn, fome have 
ihorter {orne longer pedicles. Great-Britain does not 
afford oak fufficient for their own ufe, they import much 
from the Baltick or eaft country. Pomerania fhips off 
the beft oak ti rn ber and plank; Konigfberg in Ducal 
Pruffia fhips off confiderably; the beft caft country oak 
timber and plank cornes dawn the Oder to Stetin, and 
down the Viftula or W efer to Dantzick; this river of 
Wefer is navigable a long way up into Gern1any and Po
land, and is the chief mart in Europe for importing of 
herrings and exporting of grain. 

The next oak in goodnefs, if to be ufed in fhip .. 
building or conftruétion, is fwamp oak fo called; fee the 
annotations. 

The black oak; fon1e find that it may do for timber; 
not long fince a gentleman by way of experiment built 
a fhip, timber and plank of black oak, called the Black 
Oak Galley. 

Live oak in the fouth parts of North-America is ufed 
for conftruétion; it is a fhort ftubbed tree, hard wood. 

Mahogany wood of the Weft-Indies between the tro ... 
picks is ufed in ihip-building there; it is durable, and 
in receiving fhot does not fplinter : for cabinet and 
joiners work it is excellent, much furpaffing the red 
cedar of Carolina and Bermudas, which has a difagree
ble perfume. 

Cedar ofBermudas, fee vol. I. p. 148. It is excellent 
for fioops, the wonn does not feize it, it is light and of 
quick growth, may be eut every twenty years, plank 
thin and narrow; crooked timber, beams, and mafts, 
are brought from the continent, for the fioops. 

In Newfoundland they build fifhing and coaftingvef
fels of many forts 'of wood. 

From 
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From the cupreffus of Caro lina they m~k~ canoes and 
periauges, that may carry fifty barrels ; 1t 1s o~ a g~od 
grain, but foft. It is of the cedar or berry-bear~ng kmd 
of pine, grows tall, affords good bo~r~s and fhmgles. 

The AMERICAN PITCH PINE. Tlus 1s the n1other of 
the naval ftores of turpentine, tar, pitch, rofin, and oil 
of turpentine, and may ?e expreffed by. a fhort [lJ de. 
fcription. Pinus Amencana commun1s, five p1cea, 
patula, cortice fcabro ri1nofo, foliis ternis ex eadem 
theca, conis mediocribus turbinatis duris quafi feffùibus 
vix deciduis. It grows on a dry fandy foil. The leaves 
about three inches long, with a prominent longitudinal 
rib inftead of a fulcus; T. I. R. H. tab. 355· fig. A. 
well reprefents its amentaceous flowers, and fig. G. re
prefents its frefh co nes. InN ew -En gland the re is ano
ther diftinét pitch pine, called yellow-pine; it is taller, 
bark not fo rough and clark, wood with a yellow caft 
and notfo knotty, does not yield turpentine foplentifully. 
ln the Carolinas, much pitch pine, harder than that of 
New-England, fo as to fink in water; it is fawed into 
boards for the W efl:-India iflands ; it is ufed for mafting, 
being ftraiter than that of New-England. 

1. TuRPENTINE of North-America is a liquid rofin, 
gathered by boxing the pi teh pine trees in the lower part 
of their trunk. 2. White pine boxed affords a turpentine 
brighter than that of the pitch pine, but not in plenty, 
and therefore negleéted or not followed. 3· The abies 
or fpruce gives a very liquid turpentine by incifion of 
bladders or tubercules in the bark; it is not gathered 
in quantities, therefore of no o-eneral naval ufe. 4· From 
the white cedar is gathered f~om the bark in lumps or 
grains a folid dry rofin, be in o- concreted exudations, 
and by forne is called olibanu~ or frankincenfe. 5· 
Pitch pine k.n.ots.boiled in water, gives a top by wayof 
fcum, a femiltquid rofin refembling Burgundy pitch. 

[ /] The name of a pb.nt expreffing a fhort defcription thereof, is of 
great ure in botany, being the moft natural. 
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New-England turpentine is of a honey confifi:ence, 

that of the Carolinas is lefs liquid, refe1nbling tallow or 
flufh. New-England turpentine yields about' three gal
lons of oil per ct. wt. that of the Carolinas not exceed·
ing two gallons. Turpentine refiduu1n in difi:illation is 
about 7 12 ths, called rofin, the ftill not exceeding 
one half full of turpentine, !eft it fhould boil over. 
Our chemical and pharmacopœa writers feem not to be 
praé):ical diftillers; ~lincey, mu ch confulted by young 
praétitioners, advifes to add water to the turpentine, 
whereas the more phlegm in the turpentine, the more 
tedious and dangerous is the diftillation. In diftilling, 
if the turpentine boils up, a fprinkling of water makes 
it fparkle and fly, but a large quantity of wate~ foon 
quells it.-The ftills in Bofi:on are fmall; three barrels 
of turpentine of 300 wt. each may be wrought off in 
three hours. The principal care in diftilling, is in the 
beginning, lefi: the phlegm boiling over !hould blow up 
the fi:ill; as the phlegm goes off the ftill fubfides, and 
the danger is over. At firft cornes over more phlegm 
than oil ; the proportion of phlegm gradually dimi
niihes to the ceafing of the watery ebullition, and for 
a fhort time oil only paffes, and more abundantly, but 
foon cornes turbid, and if the fire is not removed the 
refiduu1n or rofin is fpoilt; after the oil is drawn off 
and the fire re1noved or extinguifhed for an hour, the 
rofin is to run off fron1 the ftill. 

Varni!h is from one half rofin and one half oH of tur .. 
pen tine boiled up together, and is f9ld at the fame priee 
with oil of turpentine. , 

Taris from light wood fo called, the knots of fallen 
pi teh pine; every fourteen years they reckon that the 
pine lands afford a fuffiCÎent crop for the tar kilns. In 
the Carolinas the people are notfo mu ch indulged as for .. 

. rnerly in gathering of touch wood at random in the pro
prietary lands, and the exports of tar and pitch from 
the Carolinas is not fo tnuch as formerly. The largeft 
ki ln of tarin Carolina in my knowledge was of 960 bar-

rels; 
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tels · this is too areat a riik, becaufe i11 blowing up ali 
is loft. Four h u~1d1"ed barrels is a good kil~, and the 
runnino- of the firft 1 oo barrels is not mu ch mferior to 
th at oi!=>Stockholm. Anno 1 7 46, the difference in priee 
between Swedes and American tar was twenty-one are 
fhillings Swedes~ and fixteen fhillings New.England 
per barrel ; Swedes tar is cooler and better for cordage. anc 
By aét of parliament only the firft half of the running of th 
a kiln is to be ufed as tar, the other half to be boiled ob 
into pitch ; penalty forfeiture of the kilns; this aél: is 
not put in execution. Green tar which has an addi. 
tional pren1ium, is 1nade from green pitch pine trees 
ftript of the bark eight feet or thereabouts up from the 
root of each tree; a flip of the bark of about foor inches 
in breadth, having been left on one fide of each tree, 
and fuch trees ihall ftand one year at the leaft before 
eut clown for rnaking of tar. No certificate bill iball 
be made out by any officer of the cuftoms for any tar, 
&c. irnported from the plan rations, nor any bill made 
out by the cornn1iffioners of the navy, to entitle the 
Importer of tar to any premium ; unlefs the certificate 
of the governor, lieutenant governor, colleél:or of the 
cuftoms, and naval officer, or any two of them, to 
exprefs that it has appeared to them by the oath of the 
owner that fuch tar, &c. - Tar that leaves a yel
lowifl1 frain is good ; a black frain is of a bad burning 
quality. 

Pi teh is made by boiling three barrels of tar into two 
barrels : in South-Carolina this is clone in coppers; in 
North Carolina it is clone in clayed cifterns by fetting 
fire to the tar. At prefent fcarce any tar is made in 
New-England, and very little turpentine is gathered
A barrel of tar :fhould gauge thirty-one and a half gal· 
lons, a barrel of pi teh fhould be two and a half ct. wt. 
neat. ~rar fhould be free from water and drofs; pitchfree 
fr01n ali dirt and drofs ; turpentine free from water and 
chips, and ftones. 

The 
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The horn-bearn trees, or carpinus dod, and the but

ton-tree (fo called from its fee s growing ln clufters re
feinbling buttons,) or pla tan us occidentalis, becaufe of their crofs or confufed grain not liable to rive or fplit, 
are ufed for windlaces, blacks, and turners-work. 

This feétion fwells too 1nuch, I ihall refer lumber and other oods to the article of natural hiftory in 
the ppendix, and at prefent only 1nention the folio\\ ing 
obfervations. 

Shingles are made by cutting, fplitting and :fhaving of certain woods into the form of a flate or flat tile for covering the roofs of houfes; in New-England they are n1ade of white cedar, or cedrus excelfior ligno ex
albido non olente in udis proveniens. This wood is 
eafily fplit and mariaged, but may be furrowed by the 
rain; therefore ihingles from white pi ne are preferable; thefe n1ay continue good twenty or thirty years. In Carolina ihingles are made of pitch pines anà cyprus. In J amaica they ufe bullet wood, which may laft 1 oo years. 

Clap boards for facing of houfes, and laths for plafi:ering, are 1nade of the fame woods. 
Red cedar, or cedrus folio cupreffi atro, media Iig

no rubro duro. This is of excellent ufe for pofts fixed in the earth, it will hold good for a century. 
The common cheftnut of North-America, orc2franea 

ampliffimo folio, fruétu moliter echinato T. I. R. H. 
The fruit is finaller, and capfula not fo much echinated as in Europe. It rives weil, and is moft durable in rails in fencing of lands. 

ln North-America are znany [m] varieties of walnuts. The hunters of the woods fay that there are almoH: as 
great a variety of walnuts as apples; their gen rai 

[m] Hickery or white walnut. This is the rnoft common walnut of New-England, a middling tree, the cen:ral lammce or annuli with a.ge become clark Jike black walnuc ; the nuts are fmall, oval and fmooth, too hard to be cracked by the teeth. This is our beH fire \Ood. 

Vot. II. F diftinél:ion 
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diftinétion is into black and white, from the colour of 
the wood. . 

Vitis or grape vines in New-England, natives, are 
five or fix diftinét forts [n J that are in my knowled~e. 

Cerafus, or cherries, natives of N ew-England, In my 
knowledae are four or five diftiné1: [o J kinds. 

b . 

2 • Nux juglans virginiana nigra, H. L. B. Black walnut; the 
wood is of a clark brown, is much ufed in joiners and cabinet work. 

3 . Nux juglans fruétu tenero, fragili putamine. C. B. P. Shagbark 
of N ew-England. It is not fo co mm on as the hickery, a d of a 
fmaller habit, the bark exfoliates in coats (as the birch and button tree) 
tlie nut is eafily broke by the teeth. 

4· Nux juglans porcorum, the pig nut, a middling fpreading tree, 
exfoliating bark; the pu·amen or fhell of the fruit is not fo bri·tle as 
the iliag- bark, nor fo hard as the hickery; the nucleus is confiderable 
and of a pleafant tafie. 

[ n 1 1. Vitis Americana fy lvefiris, u vis ni gris pruni fy 1veftris rnag
nitudine foliis magnis, vulpina diéta Virginiana. Pluk. The foxgrape 
or wild vine with black grapes. It is the mofi common of all our 
grapes, grows generally near ponds, not exceeding four to feven in a 
racemus, ri pen inta grapes, not much fucculent, and of a difagreeable 
tobacco tafte. 

2. Dit. Uvis albidis, vulpina Virginiana. alba. Pluk. White fox 
grapes differ from the former only in colour, and lefs frequent 

3· Vitis quinquefolia Canadenfis fcandens, T. I. R. H Five-leafed 
iv y of Virginia, or Virginia creeper. It creeps and climbs to a great 
extent, lewes of a bright green color, makes agreeable arbours, 
very plenty in the woods: the racemi or clufiers are lax, the grape or 
fruit is in forrn and bignefs of the uvre Corinthiacre or currants ufed in 
puddings. or tl 

4· Vitis fylvefiris Americana, platani folio, uva racemofa, acinis acere 
-rotundis parvis acidulis nigro-ca:ruleis. The fmall American grape 1h 
viné with.large leaves and fmall black grapes, in lax elu fiers. brie 

5. Vitis Americana fylveftris, platani folio, uva recemofa, acinis Ali 
rotundis parvis rubris; differs from the former only in the deep red hinteü 
colour of its grape. ve:a\ 

[o] 1. Cerafus fylvefiris rubro fruétu Arnericana. Common wild aret 
cherry. It .is frequent in the woods, and flowers more earl y than the Tn 
racemofre ; ts an arborefcent frutex, in tafte flatter th an the cerafa Ntw. 
fativa, or corn mon red cherry. by ho 

• 2. Cer~fus fy 1 efiris. A mericana racemofa prrecocior fruétu majori Ray c 
t11gro. 1 he great er wtld cl ufier cherry or birds cherry. A middling àom) 
tree, the racemus of the flowers and fruit is from the extremities of the 
brançh~s, l.Ot from the finus Qf ~he leaves as the padus. I. B. The 

Our 
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Our apple trees are ail from Europe; ten or twelve 

bufhels of a pp les are required to make one barrel of cy
cler~ one barrel of cycler gives not exceeding four gallons 
of proof fpirit: beginning of Oétober is the height of 
cyder making. 

Saffaphras ex Florida, ficulneo folio. C. B. P. is 
p1entiful in New·-England, and not fo fhong a perfume as 
farther fouth : it is an ingredient in the decoétion of the 
woods fo· called, and ufed in venereal and other pforick 
diforders. 

I omitted in the proper place to infert, that the right 
merchantable hoops are from the faplins of white oak 
and of hickery; white oak is the beft. Staves for tight 
cafk are frorn the white oak; red oak fl:aves are ufed for 
molaifes and dry cafk. One thcufand ftaves n1ake from 
thirty to thirty- ve hogfheads of I oo gallons each. 

cherry is larger than the following, bJack, fucculent and fweet; its wood is ufed in joiners and cabinet work. 
3· Cerafus Arnericana fylvefiri::> racernofa, fruél:u minore nigro dulci. The cornmon bird cherry ofNew-England, a rniddling iree, fl.owers and fruit in r~cemi, like the ribefia, and fomewhat larger; in NewEngland it is ufed in place of the officinal or cerafus fylveflris fruél:u nigro. I. B. the fmall birds affeé1: it rnuch. 
4· Cerafus Americana fylveH.ris humilis fruél:u nigricante non eduli. The Arnerican dwarf crabbed birds cherry, does not exceed the heignt of feven or eight feet; it is not a padus, becaufe the racemi are not from the finus of the Ieaves, hut from the extremities of the branches or twigs ; th1s cherry is fmallcr than the former, of dark red, and an acérb choaky tafie. 
1 have not room to mention the great varieties of wild rofes, goofe. berries, currant; , brambles, rafp-berries, &c. 
Ail the apple trees in New-England are exotlcks; as I former1y lünted. LaHontan perhaps is rniH:aken in faying, that he did fee feveral European fruit trces native~ upon the riverllinois; probaoly tl:ey are the relicks of a former Fr nch fcttlement there. 
Thuya Theophrafii, C. B. P. Ar bor vit:e. Cl us. T · ee of !ife of Nf:w-England, is by miflake callcd .fa vine. Sabina is not \Vell defcribed by botanifis. Sorne with Doerhaa\'e fay, it is bacciferous, forne with Ray cali it conifer: the amb iguity may procecd from its bearil1g felriom, and not till very old. 

2 Sot/'lt 
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Some mifcellany obfervations relating to this Digref!ion. 

InN ew-Englan~ ihip-building, a v effel fitted to fea, 
two thinls of the cofr is a profit to the country; the 
other third is iron, cordage, iail-:cloth, and fmall ftores 
from Great-Britain. 

Timber, if of too old growth, is dotted; if tooyoung, 
'tis fapp) ; ne1ther of them fit for conftruél:ion. 

There are feveral good aéts of the Britifh parliament, 
and of the legtflatures of the feveral colonies, concerning 
the iè2foqs and times of falling of timber; as alfo con
cerning the proper ièafons of killing thefe beafts that af
ford fur, fkins, and hides : but little attended to, and 
perhaps never put in execution. 

Clearing a new country of wood, does not render the 
winters more. modera te, but conduces to its being more 
healthful: the clamp of wood-lands produces intermit~ 
ting, pleuritick, peripneumonic, dyfenterick, and pu
trid fevers. 

Where trees and other growth are large, it is a fign 
of good land. Cheftnur, walnut, and beech trees, 
are fymptoms of good land. Aider is good meadow 
grou nd. 

V\T e have in the woods variety of beautiful flowering 
fhrubs; but few of them flower in win ter, the moftva
luable qualification for a flowering !hrub. . 

For peculiar things of this kind, if we confult the 
moft celebrated diétionaries we are led aftray ; for in
fta~ce, Bailey defcribes tar, " A fort of o-rofs fatty li· 
" quor iffuing from the trunks of old pin~ trees." 

In middling climates timber or wood is aenerally 
fpungy or ligh t by alternate relaxations and bracing from 
hears and colds, confèquently of no good ufe or du· 
ration; thus it is from New-England to Carolina: far
ther north the timber is folid and heavy, fit for per
manent conftruétion, e. a. in New-Enaland Nova 

0 b ' 
s~otia, and Canada; ftill farther north the timber is too 
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fmall, fhrubby and gnarly; in the hot co un tries are In any 
fpecies of hard wood of flow growth, good for wainf:. 
cotting and other joiners work; this fmnmary docs nor 
allow me to enumerate them. 

Summer-built veffels are of better ufe than thofe of 
any other feafon. 

The fire wood near Bofton is much exhaufted; we 
are under a neceffity of fetching it from the province of 
Main, and territory of Sagadahock. A wood fioop 
with three hands makes about fif~cen voyages per ann. 
from the eaftward to Bofton, tnay carry about .}hirty 
co rd fire wood each voyage.-A corel of wood Îg eight 
feet lengthwife, per four feet height, of four fticks or 
logs. A kiln for charcoal or furnaces, bloomeries and 
refiners of iron, is generally of twenty co rd of wood, and 
generally may yield ten cart load of charcoa at 100 
buihels per load. 

At fmelting furnaces they obferve that young black 
oak makes the beft coal. One acre of wood land at a 
medium yields about forty cord wood ; one cord of 
wood yields forty to fifty bufhels of chc.rcoal. 

Our fèafons are uncertain; in open win ter t he fap rifes 
too foon, and a fubfequent hard ùoft makes the bark 
fplit and peel off; th us at times our fruit trees particu-
larly fuffer. . 

Timber under twelve inches is called ranging timber~ 
above twelye inches it is called tun timber; ftandards 
and knees are called compafs timber; the compafs tim
ber to the northward is beft. 

Our trees, efpecial1y the oaks, wh:Ic arowina, are 
. 0 b 

•much fubjeB: to the [p] teredo or worm, therefore in ali 

[p] There are varieties of tercdines or wood eating infeéls: J fuall 
upon this occafion only mention two. 1 . An afcarides or maaaot-like the 
teredo, which preys upon the wooden \vharfs in Bofion and0 elfewhere. 
2. The xylophagus marinus major navibus infeHus, it is pcrnicious to 
fhips in hot countries, efpecially in their firil: voyages; lately it did 
damage in the harbour of Newport of the colony of Rhode-Ifland. 
This is not the fame with the infett which makes the worm-holes in our 

F 3 new-
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new--built ihips thefe worm-holes in the plank mufi: be 
carefully fpiked. . , 

The ihips built in Bofton exceed all of other bmldmg 
yard~, the many merc.hants and fhip-mafters, good c.on
noiffeurs, tranfiently 1nfpeft them, and every bad p1ece 
of ti1nber or length of plank is cenfured. In Newbury 
where they. are not much infpeéted, the builders aél: at 
pleafure, and as the contraéls are generally to be paid 
in goods, they build accordingly; th us a noted builder 
T. W. jocofely faid, that he had built for--, a cal
Eco fhip. The other country building places are ftill 
worfe, particularly North River, where, infl:ead of what 
js reckoned ihip-timber, they ufed foreft-wood of any 
fort; thefe veffels with ·repairs laft only two or tliree 
voyages, and are defigned as a bite upon fhip buyers at 
home. · 

Timber ufed green, or with the fap up, is likefœnum 
madide repofitum, it foon tends to putrefaB:ion: this fap 
may be extraéted by tnacerating or foaking in fait water. 
In fhip-building, they ought to ufe only white oak for 
tin1ber, plank, and trunnels; and thefe as much as 
n1ay be without fap, 1 [q] rot, or worm-holes. 

tirnber trees while growing: nei~her is it that which a few years fince, 
17 30, and increafed for eight or nine years, feized the piles or paalen 
of the dykes in Holland, threatening an inundation, but were deftroyed 
by a hard fro!l:y winter. 

[q l The annuli or annuolex increments of trees begin from the cen
ter of their tranfverfe feaiorrs or heart of the tree ; and in the decline 
(trees_like a~im_al~, for rna?y )'Caïs according to the nature and con
firuéhon of Individuals of tneu feveral fpecies incrcafe, then for forne 
ycars are at a ~ate or fi:and, and afterwards are upon thtt decline; thus 
our firil or anCicnt growth of timbcr is not good, our fecond growth 
pcrhaps n:ay equal rhat of Great-Britain) the dottednefs, cariofity, or 
t~bes_ begms_ naturally, prog:cffive from the center; d1is is mofl: remark
aole m t~e fpungy t · mb~r ot red oak. One may blow fpittle through a 
1~lave of four feet long; rts 3nnuli, or circular laminx, in the rranfverfe 
kélions are not d, and a fter furve; ing, if red oak, and forne other 
trccs, a:-e ufcd for monument trce~ by the num ber of the furcrefccnt 
] 

• ' 1 

• 31T!t!1X \VC compute the D'lm ber of ycars from the furvey; therefore 1t 
Js Let:er to ma. k monument trees upon the bark) which does not al er, 
1,k . upon the woody fubihnce where the m~rks :1re yearly inveloped. 
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[r J Oak if long feafoned or dried, hecomes vapid or 

dry-rotted, and does not laft; we have lately had a no
torious inftance of this; cordfire wood to the N. E • 
of Bofton eut before our la te war wlth the French and 
their Indians, during the war of a few years, could not 
be carried off; upon ~ peace it was fhipped to Bofton, it 
burnt like ftubble, of no duration, leaving no coal, and 
the aibes not profitable to the foap-boiler. 

[ s] Oak timber from thick wood lands is not good. 
N ext to the ore, in all iron works, wood or charcoal 

is the moft eifential. Here we may obferve, that iron 
works require only t})ree men who may be called artificers, 
viz. a forgeman, a carpenter, and collier; the others 
are only common labourers. 

\Vhen the fun does not fhine, les hommes des bois, 
fwampeers or wildernefs men, diftinguifh the courfès or 
corners of winds by, 1. Moires growing moft plentifully 
on the north Side of old dotted trees. 2. Pines bran ching 
moft iouthward. 3· Trees reclining generally eaftward, 
from the prevailing of the wefterly winds there; Sir 
John N arborough obferved the fame in South·-America. 
This obfervation holds good ali over America. 4· The 
rings in the tranfverfe fection of trees, which are moft 
compaét northward. · 

[r] A wood fire is more pleafant to the fight and fmell than that of 
pit coal, but its warming influence Ï5 not fo ditrufive; it fearches more, 
but is n~t fo fieady and lafting, its fmoke and va pour is more offenfive 
to the eye~, it difcolours and dry-rots paper prints more than pit coaJ. 
We have lately in Charles-town adjoining to Bofton made an eflày for 
difcovering of pit-coal; if it fucceeds, by aét of a!fembly wood ought 
to be prohibited for ufe in firing in and ne1r Bofton; otherways than in 
charcoal for the ufe of furnaces of bloomeries and refincr ies. 

[s] Oak timber called day oak, from places well cleared, is better 
than that from wood lands where there is not the benefit of the fun and 
free ~ir; or iècond growth of timber or pafture oak is almoft equal in 
qual!ty to th at of Great-Bri tain. 

In ail oak rimber there is an acid juice which corrodes iron (there~ 
fore the French fpiking does not anfwer fo weil as our trunnelingof ihip 
p lank) and the timber itfelf; therefore it ought to be feafoned either by 
drying, or by (this is better) foaking in falt-water to extraét this carro
fi ve a cid. 

Ff The re 
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There is no author who has wrote tolerably weil con-

cerning the natural hifl:ory of New-England [t].. . . 
When Sweden began to impofe upon Great-Bntai~ 

in the exportation of their naval ftores, ~n aét of par
lian1ent was made allowing certain premtums upon the 
importation of certain naval ftores from Englifh 
America (uj. 

In rope-making, by the addition of tar the cordage 
acquires one fifth more in weight, the rope-makers g:reat 
gains.-A rope-walk for merchants uf~ need not exceed 
200 fathom: becaufe 209 fathom yarn when twifted 
n1akes 120 fa thom cable. 

In the mifcellany article of a feétion, I fometimes in. 
fert things which fhould have been inferted in their pro
per p!aces but werc forgot. 

~lere fhould have be en infened forne Ihort ac cou nt 
of Dr. Berkiey's tar-water ufed as a rnedicine; but as 
tnofi: readers are not in the tafte of natural hifl:ory, I 
have already exceeded too much jn that refpeét; and 
here fhàll on1y obferve, that h~s direétions for making 

r t] Joffelyn frequently quoted, arrived at Boil:on 166 3, and reftded 
in New-En gland many years; publifhed a fmall book called eight yean 
obfervations, printed in London 1 67 2, as a natural hifiory of the 
country; it abounds with grofs miftakes, v. g. •' fame frogs when they 
" fit upon their breech are a foot high, and forne as long as a chilq 
" one year old. Bar ley frequent! y degenerates into oats." Here he 
was impofed upon, by forne oat and barley feed interrnixed as fre. 
<JUently happens: " In New-England, no woodcocks, no quails.'' N.B. 
they are very plenty. · 

[u] The premiums at prefent art>, for mafis, yards, and bow-fprits, 
per ton of forty feet girt meafure, - --- Il. 

l\1erehantable tar eight barrels 2 4 
Gre en tar di tto 
Pitch ditto 

4 

Turpcntine __.:._ ditto l ro 
There mu ft be a plantation certificate that they are the growth or pro· 
duce of our colonies: upon landing the pre-emption to be offered to the 
commiffioners of the navy: if twemy da ys after landing the commilfto· 
ners do not contraél for the fame, the owners may difpofe of them at 
p~cafure, and receive the premium. 
i ,. .. \ 
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~ welL of it are : A gallon of cold water to a quart of tar 
(t), worked thoroughly together with a fiat ftick for five or 
:eat·B~ fix minu es, after three days the tar being thoroughly 
aa oi fubfided, decant the above, and bottle lt for ufe; at a 
15 u~ medium one pint drank per diezn at intervals upon 
lm E· an em pty ftomack : it may be made weaker by a lefs 

proportion of tar or lefs ftirring, according to the con
:he ~ ftitution and ftomach of the patient. As Dr. Berkley 
:nakëi. favoured Bofton with forne fermons agreeable to the 
dn ~ people in New-England, his medicine ex verbo facer-

hen tt dotis is mu ch uièd the re, and I have had the opportunity 
of obferving the effeé s thereof. 1. ln ladies of a foft 
fine fair complexion, a long ufe ofit giv: s their counte
nance a iàllow, that is, a yellow greenifh caft. 2. As 
tar is a creaturr of the fire, and therefore cauftick, I ob
ferve, it ha a bad eftèét in ail heéticks and l a::morrhages, 

· and in amn1atory cafes. 3. In vapid diforders of the 
nervous fyilem it is of good uie, if not ufed too long; 
if ufed too long; its effeéts are more violent and de
firuétive to the conftitutiOn, than the hahitual drinking 
of rum or brandy. N. B. Of ail thefe 1 can produce 
fpecial vouchers. 

4· Thi~ ts no quack meâicine, becaufe it is no no
ftrum, and p 1bhihed by a benevolent clergyman without 
any defign of lucrative profit ; his ti·ienc.l in publiihing a 
confiderably large book of rnany hundreds of cafes ex
aétly i~ the form and univerfality of quack recommen
datlons, is a diiparagement. 
\ 

The prerogatives of provincial governors multiplying 
members or reprefentati e from new places to the gene
ral afiembly ad libitum, is a matter of great confe
quence to our colomes : as this has teet1 11 .. ely affun1ed 
in the fmall government of rew-Han-pihire, I cannat 
~lofe this feétion, withq~t taking fu1r.~ ~· · ~ner notice of 
the f~une. 

There is a law of this province c aEed the triennial. 
aét, by which the qualifications of n1embers, an:J of 
' · thofe 
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thofe who may eleét · them, is ftated ; the method of 
calling and governing the meetings of the eleétors is 
regulated, and the longeft term an affembly maY: fubfift 
limited. J une 4, r 648, the affemb1y b~cam~ dt.ffolved 
in cou rfe by virtue of this law ; frotn wh1ch tl me to the 
third of J anuary following tl~ere was no affemb1y in 
be;ng; in t his interval the governor rece_ived t~e in. 
ftrut t:on, vol. II. p. 3 5. anù befides the places n1ent10ned 
in the faid inftrué'tion, the freeholders of Pelham and Me. 
thuen are ordered to unite and chufe one reP,refentative 
for both places at a joint n.eeting held at Pelham. This 
was a novel thing, to affetnble the eleél:ors of two or five 
towns in one body. In Scotland, where by the aél: of the 
union parJiamen t (not by prerogative) four or five 
towns were claffed to fend one member or reprefentative, 
each town voted fèparately for a repreientative, ana 
thofe reprefentatives by vote fent one of their own num. 
ber as a membcr of parliament; but in a different man. 
ner the freeholders of the towns of Dunftable, Merri
nJack, · Holles, Monfon, and N ottingham-wefr, are 
ordered to unite in one meeting to be held at Dun
ftable, and chufe one n1ember for the whole as a confo. 
lidated body; this was do ne, but no return made, as I 
~un informed. 

Aftcr the late running of the Iine with Maffachufetts
Bay government, feveral parts of townfhips and other 
feulements fonnerly in Maffachufetts-Bay fell within 
this province; as the afièmb1y were defirous that the 
polis and eftates of thefe annexations ihould contribute 
to the charge of governn1ent, by a tetnporary aét, they 
incorporated them by the name of Difi:riéts, with the 
f.:1me appellations as before; and the fi-agments from the 
Maffachufetts townfhips, viz. of Almfbury and Salifbury 
were made one diftriét: from Methuen and Dracut one 
difrrict ; Haverhill one diftriét, &c: this aét was fre" 
q 1ently renewed for fhort periods, only that they might 
contnbute tov'ards the charo-e of aovernment · but after 

b b ' 
1epeated a:"plication of the Inhabitants, they bad the 
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privilege of towniliips added, but ftill temporary. Sorne 

y ma of the.fe diftriB:s were made towniliips by charter: th us 
·ameJ;· Dracut was made a town by the name of Pelha1n. 
:h ù " about fevcn months after calling the aifen1bly the laft 
) affitrf.. difl:riél: aB: expired; notwithftanding the ir legal exift
:eiv~tt; . ence expiring, Methuen, e. g. had a reprefentative in 
cesœç·~ the affem bly. 

·!ham"· 
. By the tr~ennial aB:, the feleét-men of each place 
fending reprefentatives, are to call the qualified voters 
within their precinéts to n1eet and proceed to a choice; 
but there was no legal authority for the felec'l:-men of 
one town or diftriét to call a joint meeting of the eleél:ors 
of two or five places, and therefore was in propriety a 
tumu1tuous affembly : thus were two of the excluded 
members chofen. 

The governor was from home required to commu
nicate the lords juftices additional inftruB:ion of June 
30, I 7 48, to the members of the general affembly con-

. cerning this affair, which he never did in fonn; they 
ail on1y obtained a trânfcript of it by the courtefy of a 
rn private hand as a favour; and the governor's friends 

infifted that they 1hould firfr admit thefe difputed mem
bers, and afterwards enter upon the merits of the caiè. 

~· I have no concern in the affair, and endeavour only im
partially to reprefent faéb. 

N.B. By the royal charter to the colony of Rhode
Ifland, the ir affem bly is to determine wh at towns have 

"' power to fend reprefentatives to the affembly. 

As this is a petty inconfiderable province or govern
ment, very irregular and faétious in their œconomy, 

J~ and affording no precedents that may be of exemplary 
· ufe to the ot .er colonies ; I omit ( to eafe the Sum

nlary) ma y articles which in the other colonies are de
duced at length, as of gocd ufe and information. 

4 Perhaps 
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Perhaps if this governrnent were. anm~Ilate?, and 
annexed to the neighbouring province, It mtght be 
of benefit, for their proteétion in cafes .of war .with 
the neighpouring French and Indian~, or Infurreéhons, 
and for good order, and to eafe the1r charges of go
vernment. 

SEC T. X. 

Concerning the colony of Rhode- Iiland. 

ShaH not repeat what 1 have already mentioned in 
general, concerning the earlieft European difcoveries 

and fettlements in Arnerica Lx]. 
This colony was not originally or imn1ediately from 

England, it proceeded from the neighbouring colonyof 
Maffachufetts--Bay; and v1as at firft made up of the emi
grants and [y J banilhed from thence, becauiè of dif
iènting from their generally recei ec way of religiom 
worfhip; thefe emigrants were puritans of puritans, 
and by degrees refined fo much that all their religion was 
almoft: vanilhed : afterwards · t became a receptacle of 
~y people without regard to religion or facial wodhip; 
q.nd their modes of civil goverment were very variable 
and defeétive. 

There were forne incidents, which favoured the firft 
Englifh fett1ements. ~. A few years before the Engliih 

[x] See vol. I. p. 63. &c, For the fir11: Britiih difcoveries and fet· 
tlements there, fee p. 109, &c. and p. 203, &c. the firh fettling of 
New.England, p. 364, &c. 

[y] Thefe banifhments were und er pretence of preferving the publick 
peace, and preventing of feftary :infeCtion; and as is natural to ali 
zealots _and bi~ots, the~ feil into the fame error of rigidity, which they 
complamed of uron the1r emigration from the church of England. At 
a general fynod m Newtown near Bofton, which \vas called Auguft 
30, I C3 7, eighty erroneou~ opinions were prefented, debated, and 
condemred; and_by the general affembly or Iegiflature Qf the colony, 
Oél:ober 2 followmg, fame perfons were banilhed. 
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came to New-Plymouth, there prevailed forne nialig
nant, contagious, very mortal diftempers arnongft the 
lndians from Penobfcot to N arraganfet, which tnade 
room for a fafe fèttlement. 2. Several of the neigh
bouring Indian nations were inftigated to deftroy one 
another : th us the N arraganfets affifted the Engliih to 
deftroy the Pequods 1 6 3 7 ; Myantomy the great fa
chem of the N arraganfets was made prifon~r by U ncas 
the fachem of the Mohegins, and was put to death 
1643. 

In the Britiih aél:s of parliament, this colon y is named 
Rhode-Hland, Providence Plantations, and the Narra
ganfet Country or King's Province: originally thefe 
were diftinét affociations or plantations, but fince have 
been united, and by charter incorporated into one co .. 
lony or jurifdiB:ion. I fhall briefly mention the origin 
of thefe feveral diftinét fettlements. 

Mr. Roger Williams came over fro1n England to 
Salem 1630; he fucceeded Mr. Shelton minifrer of 
Salem 16 34; and becaufe of his antinomian, familifti
cal, brownift, and other fanatical doétrines, though in 
other refpeB:s a good man, 1 6 s 5 he was excommuni
cated and baniihed from Maifachufetts colony by their 
aifembly or legifiature as a diftprber of the peace of the 
church and commonwealth, and removed to Seaconck, 
now called Rehoboth, and procured a grant of lands 
fron1 Mafiafoit fachcm of the Pakanokat Indians; the 
n1agiftrates of the colony ofPiymouth, Seacon ~.+ being 

ithin their jurif;li.:tion, obliged him to remove; in the 
fpring following, with forne of his friends a11d arl herents 
he fettled on the other fide of ">atuket, the boundary 
river at Moofachick, by Mr. Williams called Provi
dence, and the N arraganfet fachetn made 1 em fèveral 
grants of lands; one of the grants is dated N antigan
.fick the twenty-fourth of the firft mo11th commonly 
called March, the iècond year of our plantation or 
planting at Moofachick or Providence; lYlr. Williams 
lived in Providence forty years; 1640 the twenty-

feventh 
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feventh day of the fifth n1ont~ .about forty perfons [z] 
voluntarily formed a fort of civil government. When 
for the eafe of the inhabitants, the colon y, formerly aU 
in one county as is at preftnt the fmall pro:ince of New~ 
Ha1npfhire, was divided into three co~n~1es, ~he town. 
fhip or plantation of Providence was d~v1ded Into four 
townlhips, Providence, Smithfield, Scltuate, and Glo. 
cefter; Providence fends four reprefentatives to the ge
neral affembly, the other fend two each. 

Duke of Hamilton's grant fr01n the council or com. 
pany of Plymouth in April 1 6 3 5, was from Providence 
or Narraganfet-Bay eafr, to Conneéticut river weft, 
foutherly upon the fea, and northerly up inland fixty 
miles, or fo far north as to reach the Maffachufetts 
fou th line. This takes in ail the colony of Rhode-Ifland, 
and the eaftern parts of the colon y of Conneéticut; the 
duke of Hamilton had a further grant of Io,ooo acres 
eaft of Sagadahock adjoining to lord Ware's grant; that 
fami1y have at fyndry times effayed to revive their 
daim, but as they never fulfilled the conditions of the 
grant or fettling, they never profecuted the affair to ef
feét. There were fèveral other vague grants, but as they 
are now obfolete, and daims not like to be revived, we 
ihall not mention thenl. 

In the year 1637, the fynod at New-town in Maffa
chufètts-Bay having conden1ned the opinions of many 
feétaries, and by the fubfequent general court or affem~ 
bly perfons being ill ufed, thefe perfons with their 

[ z] To perpetuate the memory of the firft confiderable fettlers and 
of their families, I Jhall in the hifl:ory of our feveral colonies mention 
forne names. The firfi: twelve perfons who with Mr. \Villiams were 
concerned as proprietors of the Providence lands; William Arnold, 
John Greene, John Throgmorton, Thomas James, William Harris, 
Thomas Olnay, Richard Waterman, Francis Wefion, Ezekiel Holli
rnan, Robert Cole, Stukely W ei1:-coat, and William Carpenter; af· 
terwards were a~ociated Chad. Browne, vVilliam •airfield

1 
J. \\ arner, 

E. Angel, J. Wmdfor, R. Scot, \V m. Reinolds, m. \Vickenden, 
Greg?ry Dexter, ~c. at length they amounted to the number of 100 

propnetors of Providence, bc1ng the value of twcnty miles fquare. 
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friends and adherents went to Aquatneck, now the 
ifland of Rhode-Ifland, and by deed, March 24, 1637-8, 
purchafed the iiland fro1n t~e lndians ;. ei~hteen per .. fons [a] without a patent d1d voluntanly mcorporate or affociate then1felves; the eafterly end of the ifland ' with Seaconet was called Pocaffet. This feulement in
creafed fait, and was called !fie of Rhodes or Rhode
Ifland; I 644 it was divided into two town!hips, Newport its eafterly part, and Portfmouth its wefi:erly part; lately Newport is fubdivided into Newport and Middletown. In the beginning, the œconomy or goven:unent was variable ; 1640 they agreed that the government fhould be in a governor, deputy-governor and four affifi:ants; [b] they held their offices until the patent afin
corporation. 

1642-3, Jan. 12, Showamet was purchafed of the Indians by eleven affociates [c ], and called Warwick in honour to the family of the earl of Warwick, who had a grant (but never profecuted) ·of a large traét of land in theiè parts ; they were by direétions from thi§ minifi:er incorporated in the ,Province of Providence Planta-
[a] Thefe eighteen perfons were William Coddington, John Clark, William Hutchinfon, John Coggefhal, William Apinwal, Samuel Weiborn, John Porter, John Seaford, Edward Hutchinfon, jun. Thomas ,. Savage, Willia·m Dyree, William Freeborn, Philip Sherman, John Walker, Richard Corder, William Rauliilon, Edward Hutchinfon, fen. Henry Bull. N. B. Sorne Families returned to the MaifachufettsBay colon y, the Hutchinfom, Dummers, Savages, &c. [h] William Coddington, governor, W. Brenton, deputygovernor, N. Eaft<>n, J. Coggifhal, W. Hutchinfon, and S. Porter. 
[c] Rendal Holden, John Wickes, Samuel Gorton, John Greene, Francis Wefton, Richard Waterman, John \Varner, Richard Corder, Samfon Shelton, Robert Patten, and William \Voodeal. N.B. Gorton was a preacher or exhorter, of many wild peculiar opinions in religion, different from tho!"e of the other New-England feél:aries, and ufed a myfterious dialeét; his followers were ca.leà Gortonians; he came to Rhode~Ifland 1638, was banifhed from thence t6-j..o; he was ofagood family in England; he difowned the Puritans, and oppofed the ~akers; he fettled at Patuxet, and kept a peculiar rcligious fociety for upwar.ls of fixty years, and Jived to a great age; bnt as this feét is utt rly extinét. we !hall not revive the me.nory of it in the digreffio.l conceining the Britifh plantation feél:aries. 

ti ons. 
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tions. About this time forne people began a ~ett~ement 
at Patuxet river [d], whereof a prefent part ts In. t:he 
townfhip of Providence, and part . i~ th~ tow fh1~ of 
V.f arwick. Warwick isla tel y fubdiv1ded 1nto he town-
111ip of Warwick, four reprefentatives, and country two 
reprefentatives. 

1643. Mr. R. Williams went to England as agent, 
and by the affiftance of Sir Henry V cine, .obtained from 
the earl of Warwick, governor and adrtnral of ali the 
Englifh plantations for the parliament, a fort of charter 
of incorporation of the feveral fettlements by the name 
of " the incorporation of the Province Plantations in 
" the Narraganfet-Bay in New-England; may fettle 
" themfelves into any form of government the m~o
" rity of the freemen fuould agree upon, fuitable to 
" thejr eftate and condition, and n1ake fuitable laws, 
" agreeable to the la ws of En gland, fo far as the nature 
" and conftitution of the place will admit, &c." dated 
1643-4, March r 7· Their firft general affembly was 
not called un til May 19, I 64 7; this afièmbly eftablifhed 
a body of v ry good and wholfome Iaws, and ereéted a 
forn1 of governn1ent for the adminiftration of thefe laws, 
and for making further laws that may be found requifite. 
Their legiOature, called a court of commifiioners, con
fifted of fix n1embers from each of the four towns of 
Providence, Newport, Portfmouth, and Warwick; but 
the fupreme power to be in a regular vote of ail the [e] 
freeholders of the colon y or incorporation; the freemens 
vote fuperfeded or repealed the aéts of the court of com
mifficners and made them void. -A prefident and four 
affiftants yearly chofen were judges of the court of 
trials, afiifted by the two wardens or juftices of the 

[d) Meadows upon a river have, in ournorthern plantations, always 
~nd ev~ry where .been a~ inducement to begin a fettlement; as being 
lm med1ately furndbed v:1th food for their cattle in win ter. 

[e] At pre(ent there remain in our plantations, only two populace or 
popular colom es, where the fupreme power or .dernier refort is lodged 
xn the ~ommunity, \·iz. Connedicut and Rhode-lfland. 
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particular town, in which this court fat from time to time. Every town chofe a council of fix perfons to manage the prudential town affairs, and had the trial of fmall cafes, with the wardens or juftices of the town, but with an appeal to the court of prefident and aifociates. There was a fuort interruption of this form of government, Oétober 2, 1652, by order of the council of frate from En gland ; but foon refumed, arid continu-. ed until the prefent charter took place. 

The prefent charter is dated J uly 8, 1 66~, 15 regn.' Carol. II. in which it is enumerated, that they were people who left their fettlements in the other colonies, becaufe obliged thereto by their different fentiments in religion ; and did by good providence tranfplant themfelves into the midft of Indian natives, and made lahd purchafes of thofe natives, fit for building of veffels, rnaking of pipes ftaves and other lumber: that their defign was to live quietly with liberty of confcience together, and to convert the Indians. They are by char ... ter made a body politick or corporate by the name of the governor and company of freemen of the Englifh colon y of Rhode-Hland and Providence Plantations in N arraganfet Bay in New-En gland. 
Grants liberties of confcience in religion [/J, a power to make a common feal, to call an affembly annually, firft Wednefday of May, and laft Wednefday of Oétober, or oftener: compofed of the governor [g ], deputy governor, ten affiftants; and reprefentatives of towns, whereof Newport not exceeding fix, Providence 

Œ four, Portfmouth four, Warwick four, and two for each other place or town, to be eleéted by the majority of freemen in each town. The majority of the affembly, whereof the governor or deputy governor 

1/] Without excepting Roman Catholicks or any others. [g J In the charter, for the firft year, the king nominated Benediél Arnold, Efq. for governor, William Bren ton deputy governor. VoL. IL G and 
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and fix of the affiftan ts at leaft to be feven; [ h] to 
have power to appoint the time and place of their 
meetings; to make any man free of the company, to no
tninate proper officers, to make law.s, &c. not repug
nant to thofe of England, to appoint courts of judica
ture with their proper officers, to determine what towns 
have power to fend reprefentaüves to the alfembly, to 
pardon criminals, to 1nake purchafes of the native 
lndians; when the a!fetnbly does not fit, the governor 
with the major part of the affiftants to have the di
reétion of the militia. The governor, fix of the af. 
fiftants, and maJor part of the reprefentatives of the 
freemen in affembly, have power of making war againft 
the Indians or any of the king's enemies, but not to in
vade the Indians of any neighbouring colony without 
the confent of the government of that colony: allowed 
the liberty of fifhing and of curing fifh on any of the 
coafts of New-England: perfons born there, to be 
denizens of Enghnd : all perfons and manner of goods 
may be tranfporred thither from En gland: any difference 
arifing with the neighbouring colonies, to appeal to the 
king in council: to have a free trade with ali the other 
Englifh colonies. The bounds of tne colony to be 
wefterly, the middle channel of the middle great frream 
of Pokatuke, alias Narraganfet great river, fo far as it 
lies up the country, and thence by a line due north to 
the foutherly line of the Iviaffachufetts colon y ; northern 
bounds, the fol.ltherly line of the Maffachufetts colony 
fo far eaft as three miles to the E. N. E. of the mo ft 
eafl:ern and northern parts of the Narraganfet-Bay; the 
eaftern bounds, as the bay lieth or extendeth itfelf from 
the ocean into the mou th of the river which runneth into 
Providence ; and from thence higher along the eafterly 

[b] As in the majority of voters there muft at leaft be the governor 
or deputy governor and fix of the affiftants, it was the fame cafe as if 
the governor and affi!l:ants werc a feparate board or houfe; therefare 
after forne years by aél of affembly they were conil:ituted a feparate 
houfe, and the ~overnor in cafe of an equivote in the board of affifiants, 
to l1ave lhe caftmg vote, but no negative. 

4 bank 
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bank of the faid river called Seaconck river, up to the 
falls called Patucket-falls, being the moft wefterly line 
of Plymouth colon y; and from the faid falls in a ftraight 
Iine due north, till it meets with the fouthline ofMaffa
chufetts : fouthern bounds, the ocean comprehending 
ail the iflands and banks in Narraganfet-Bay, Fiiher's,.. 
Ifiand excepted. To hold of the king as the tnanor of 
taft-Greenwich, in free and common foccage, paying 
the fifth of ali gold and filver ore found there : Any 
claufe in a late grant to the governor and cotnpany of 
Conrieéticut colony notwithftanding. Signed Howard. 

Their firft àffen1bly tnet at Newport, March I, I 663, . 
and enaéted, that on the firft W ednefday of May an
nually by a majority of the votes of the freemen of the 
colon y, !hall beeleéteda recorder or fecretary, a fheriff[iJ, 
an attorney general, and one treafurer generaL-AU 

n purchafes of the Indians without confentof the affembly, 
to be void, and the purchaièrs finable. AH in habitants 
of competent eftates chriftians (Roman Catholicks ex-~ 
cepted) to be accounted freemen, and have power 
of choofing and of being chofen deputies and other 
officers. 

This competency of eftate has been varied from time 
to time; anno I 7 46, the affembly enaB:ed, th at die 
qualification for a freeman fhould be freeholds of 400 l. 
currency in value, or that fhall rent for 20 l. per ann. · 
or the eldeft fon of fuch a freeholder; and to be pro
pofed to their refpeétive town meetings three mon_ s at 
leaft before their admiffion. As briberies in the eleétions 
of a!fembly men and general officers were become fre ... 
quent and notorious, by the fame aét no man JS admit
ted to vote until he has taken oath or affirmation, that 
he will ufe his freedon1 for the good of the government 
without any other motive, and fhall not receive nor ex
pett any reward or promife of reward in eleétions. 
The fame affembly enaéted, that no affiftant (member 

[i] At prefent the 1heriffs of the feveral counties are appointed by the general a[embly. 
G 2 of 
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of the cou neil) or member of the houfe of reprefentatives 
1hould be allowed any wages or pay for their fervice. 
Several other fuch wholiome and exe1nplary [ k] laws 
have at times been enaéted, when the governn1ent was 
in good hands. . 

.From time to time there were forne Engltfh trading 
houfes, with fmall purchafes of lands from the Indians, 
in the N arraganfet country. 1 6 57, the ifiand of Cano
ni eut was purchafed of the Indians, and 167 8 incorpo
rated by aét of affembly, and named James-Town. Sorne 
gentletnen of Rhode-Ifiand and other parts ofNew
England made a confiderable purchafe of Petaquamfecut 
(from the Indians) which with the adjacent lands were 
incorporated a townfhip by the name of Kingfton 1674: 
but fince divided into three townfhips, South-Kingfton, 
North-Kingfton, and Exeter. 

Mifquamicut purchafed of the Indians, 1665, was 
co~ftituted a townfhip 1669, by the name of Wefi:erly; 
this is lately divided into three townfhips, Wefi:erly, 
Charles--Town and Richmond; in Charles-Town is the 
N arraganfet Indian referve (Ninigret is fachem,) of two 
miles from E. to W. and of about fix miles from north 
to fou th; which is generally farmed by the friends of 
the Indian guardians appointed by the affembly, upon 
long leaiès and fmall rents. 

Maniffes or Black Ifiand, 1672, was conftituted the 
townfhip of New-Shoreham. 

1677, the townfhip of Greenwich, was incorporated, 
and lately divided into the two townfhips of Greenwich, 
and W eft Greenwich. By this time ali the colony or 
general lands were reduced to priva te property; fee a 
fubfequent table, p. 89. 

When the court of England, in a bad adminiftration; 
were refolved to vacate charters of any nature, becaufe 
reftraints or obftacles to a defpotick power; a writ of 
Qpo Warranta was iffued out againft the colon y Oét. 6, 

[ kJ Exemplary to the other colonie~. 
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x685, and delivered June 2, x686, by Edward Ran· 
dol ph, Efq. The freemen of the colony by their ballots 
or written votes called proxies, by a majority gave in 
the ir opinion to the general affembly, in conformity 
to which, the general affembly, after the example of 
many corporations or charters in England, determined 
not to ftand fuit with his n1ajefty, but by an humble ad
drefs to the king, pray for the continuance of their 
privileges and liberties according to charter : the king 
promifed them proteétion and faveur; they were put 
under the government of prefident Dudley, who was 
foon fuperfeded by governor Andres. 1686-7, Jan. 
x 2, Sir Edmond Andros's commiffion as governor of 
New-England, was publifhed in Rhode-Ifland, and aU 
the colon y formed into one county. 

Upon the ÛRANGE REVOLUTION, by a general VOte 
of the freemen in May I 68g, it was concluded, thar Sir 
Edmond Andros's authority, by his confinement in 
Bofton, was terminated or filenced, and therefore they 
re-aff'ume their former government or charter; and a~ 
their charter never was vacated in a due courfe of law or 
judgment, the court of England allows them to con·. 
tinue in the poffeflion and ufe of it to this day. 

Each townibip is managed by a town counciJ, con
fifl:ing of the affiftants who refide in the town, the juf
tices of the town, and fix men freeholders chofen anou
ally by the freemen of the town ; the major part of them 
is a quorum, with full power to manage the affairs and 
intereft of the town to which they refpeétively belong; to 
grant licences to publick houfes; and are a probate of
fice for proving wills and granting anminiftration, with 
appeal to governor and council as fùpreme ordinary. 

On any urgent occafion the governor, or in his ab-· 
fence, the deputy governor, may by warrant call a 
general affembly.-The direétion of the miliria is in the 
general affembly of the colony; but when the affembly 
does not fit, the governor and affiftanrs ha.ve the power 
of the n1ilitia. 

G3 At 
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At the townthip meetings in March annua11y, the 
freemea of the town bring in their written votes called 
proxies, for a governor, a deputy governor, ten af
fiftan ts, recorder, treafurer, and attorney general ; thefe 
votes are fealed up and fen~ to Newport .fo~ ne~t May 
gener· 1 eleét:ion ; the governor has no negative m elec
tions, has no negative in paffing of bills or refolves ; 
only in the houfe or board of affiil:ants in cafe of an 
equivote, he has the cafring vote. All other officers 
civd and military are appointed by a joint vote of the 
board of affiftants and houfe of repreièntatives. The 
legiOa·ure of Rhode-Iiland colony ftile themfelves, The 
go,'et n<lr and company of the Englifh colon y of Rhode
Ii1and and Providence Plantations in New-England in 
Afl .erica ; the enaéting ftile is, Be it enaéted by the ge
neral affembly of this colony, and by the authority of 
the fame it is t.f'aél:ed. The affembly adjourn themfelves 
for any time. he governor fo~ the time being has the 
cuftody of the colony's charter, feal &c. and 1ppoints 
the naval officer; the governor's falary is 300 1. per 
ann. currency, and ail his perquifites do not exceed 
:I-oool. [l] There are yea:rly two affemblies or eleétions of 
reprelentatives ; they fit on the firft Wednefday in May 
at Newport; the fecond affembly meets on the laft Wed
nefday of Oétober at Providence and South-Kingfton al
ternately. In all grand committees, and eleétions of offi
cers, the board of affiftants and houfe of r~prefentatives 
fit and vote together. 

In the la ft [ ~] elçélion of general 9ffiçers o~ the firft 

[ l] At this writing 17 50, the deputy governor has a fa1ary of 3oo 1. 
currency or O. T. per ann. the treafurer zoo 1 ; afliftants and repre· 
fentatives have no wages. 

[m] F01·merly the parties in eleEI:ions and publick tranfaétions were 
upon feél:ary footings; but for fcme years paft the oppofite parties 
are, they who are againft multiplying a fallacious fraud ulent paper cur· 
rency, and they who encourage it for private iniquitous ends ; majority 
of the prefent houfe of reprefentatives are of the paper money fide, 
notwithfi:anding a growing depreciation : from April t, IJSO, to 
Sept. 1, 17 50, thei: paper currencv from par fuffers a difcount with the 
... · ' · · · · • · :VVednefday 
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W ednefday of May 17 50, were chofen William Greene 
governor, Robert Hazzard dep. governor ; affifl:ants, 
George W anton, J on at han Nichols, John Potter, John 
Bowen, Benjamin Tucker, Robert Lawton, James Ar
nold, William Richmond, Daniel Coggefhal, Jeffry Wat
fon ; Thomas Ward fecr~tary, Daniel U pdike attorney 
general, and Th01nas Richard fon general treafurer. [ n] 
When the charter firft took place 1663, there were only 
18 reprefentatives, 6 from Newport, 4 from ProvideJ ce, 
4 from Portfmouth, and 4 from V\r arwick; at prefent, 
17 50, beG des thefe, there are 2 from each conftituted 
townfhip incorporated from that time, and at prefent 
are 58 members. 

MafTachufetts paper currency above 20 per cent, that is, a piece of 8 in 
Bofton fe1Is for 45s. O. T. in Rhode-Ifland it feUs for s6s. O. T; by 
felling, I mean, it is merchand ize, and will continue fuch until the 
paper money is general iy annihilated, or by its fmall quantity arrive 
at a juil: par with filver: l iliall mention a palpable inftance of the 
good effeél:s of paper currency being gradually annihilated (if the 
tranfition is too fudden, ic may occafion a ftagnation of bufinefs, 
confufion and uproar~, which ought carefully to be à.voided, as tending 
to fedition) by finking of our paper medium ; within thefe lafl: fix 
months (this is wrote September 17 5o) exchange with London is fa lien 
from eleven and a half, for one fterling, to nine and a half, for one 
fterling good bills or well endorfed. 

[ n] 1 he fallacious plantation paper money currencies are a moŒ 
difagreeable topick, and fall t90 often in my way : here I cannot 
avoid obferving, that the habituai praél:ice of this paper rnoney cheat, 
has had a bad influence not only upon profligate private perfons, but 

·upon the adminifrration of forne of our New-England governmen~: 
for inflance, one of the legiflature, a figner of the Rhode-Ifland 
colony bills, was not long fince çoNVICTED of figning counterfeit 
bills: Men are chofen into the legiflature and executive parts of thcir 
government, not for their knowledge, honour, and honefry, but as 
fticklers for depreciating (for private ends) the currency, by multi ... 
plied emiffions: this year, 1750, the parties amongfl the eled ors of 
afTembly men were diftinguifhcd by the names of paper rnoney 
makers, and the contrary: the paper money makers have got a 
majority in the lower houfe, and propofe a new emiffion of zoo,vo ) 1. 
O. T. ; it is probable the houfe or board of affiftants will n,ot con
cur; it is not for want of paper curren7; at prefent they have more 
th an ever; MafTachufetts-Bay, where the bulk of their bills were 
lodged, have fent them back accompan:ed with the bills of New
liampfhire; their defi~n is by quantitr to depreciate the value of 
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As a table is the moft concife and diftinél: form of 

reprefentino- feveral numeral articles relating to a colony; 
I 1ha11 her~ reprefent each townihip, their late numbers 
of proxies or freemen voters, their reprefentatives in 
general affembly, the ir juftices, their companies of 
mi1iria, perluftration ( l748) of whites, negroes, and 
Indians, 

their bills ; and lands mortgaged for publick bills will be redeemed in 
thofe minorated bills, at a very inconfiderable real value. In the neigh. 
bouring province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay the principal direél:ors and fig. 
ners of bubbling or notorious cheat bills (in the aét of parliament, 174r, 
it is termed a mifchievous undertaking and publick nufance) were 
by votes concurred by gov. Sh---y, made councellors, :figners of 
publick bills of credit,judges,juftices, &c. This to an impartial reader 
muft appear the greateft difregard of a minifter (ali governors are in 
a miniilerial capacity) to aéls of parliament. To prevent this nufance, 
in ail aél:s of affemblies concerning paper money currencies, tbere 
may be a claufe, that any perfon conviél:ed of making, figning, or 
uttering any falfe, fraudulent, or counterfeit bills, be rendered inca
pable of any place of profit or truft in the faid province or c~lony. 

In Maffachufetts Bay province December r7 48, the aél: for drawing 
in their bills of credit, exprefsly declares, '~ that the bills of the neigh
bouring provinces have paffed promifcuoufly with the bills of our pro
vince; and the inhabitants of Malfachufetts-Bay province will thereby 
be liable to greater evils th an they have as yet fuffered, if the bills of 
the neighbouring governments continue current within the province; 
therefore, &c ." particularly every perfon fo accounting (extra provincial 
bills reckoned up to a perfon or otherways evading in negociation) 
receiving, taking, or paying the fame, fhaU forfeit the fum of fifty 
pounds new tenor for every fuch offence. There has lately hap
pened a publick controverfy in the Boilon weekly news papers for 
Sept. 1750, concerning the ward accounting : this ought to be ex
_plained by forne fubfequent aél of a1femb1y ; as there is a difcovery 
()f a princip:il manager, negociating in Boilon (in a manner as be 
thought evadable in the law) forne bills of New-Hampfhire: as he 
was ~ princip~! age~t i? reftraining the currency of bills of the neigh· 
bourmg provmces, 1f mtereft had not prevailed againft common pru· 
denee, he would have evaded the negociating of thefe bills in any 
manner though evadable in law. 

N.B. To annihilate plantation paper currencies in a general fenfe, 
is very laudable; but to do it fuddenly or in the fpace of one year, 
when there is no. other medium or currency, puts a flop to ali trade 
and buiinefs; this obfi:ruélion may divert our commerce into fome 
other channe1 : we have a notable inilance of this in the province of 
Maff~c~ufetts-Bay, J 7 so. 

'f ownfhip~. 
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------~-----------------~------------------1748. 1749· Companies 
Townlhips. Proxies. Repref. J ufi:ices. Whites .N egroes. I ndians .Mil itia. 

Newport 
Providence 
Portfmouth 
Warwick 
Wefterley 

New Shoreham 
North Kingfton 
South Kingiton 
Greenwich 
James Town 
•Smithfield 
Scituate 
Gloucefter 
Charles-Town 
Weft Greenwich 
Coventry. 
Exeter 
M iddletown 
Briftol 
Ti verton 
Little Compton 
• Warren. · 
Cumberland 
* Richmond 

96 ___ 6 __ 9 

32 4 1 3 
2 Ç 4 5 
21 4 8 
23 2 6 
23 2 0 

30 2 7 
Zl 2 S 
17 2 6 
4 2 0 

45 2 ~ 
58 2 4 
IJ 2 4 
9 2 3 

25 2 4 
IZ 2 6 
24 2 4 
20 z 4 
13 2 5 

102 2 4 
107 2 5 

8z 2 4 
73 2 3 
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68 
50 
SI 
93 
49 
20 

86 
193 

27 
z6 
20 
6 

303 

' 7 
8 

J8 
13 
99 
86 
30 

3 
1257 

4 
s 
1 

3 
4 

2 

1 

J 
1 

1 

N. B. The numbers of whites, blacks, and lndians 
for the townihips of New Shoreham or Block-Ifiand, 
Smithfield, Warren, and Richmond, are only eftitnates, 
and not an aétual cenfus. 

Wh en the qualification of a freeman, as former! y, was 
low, the proxies or voters never exceeded 1 300 : at pre
fent the qualification is better or higher., and anno 1749, 
the proxies were only 888. 

The valuation or cenfus anno 1730, was whites 
15,302, blacks 1648, lndians 985, in ail 17,935; the 
valuation anno 1748, was whites 28,439 blacks 3077, 
Jndians I257, in all 32,773; from thefe deduél: Briftol, 
T iverton, Little Compton, Warren, and Cumberland, a 

la te 
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]ate addition taken from the jurifdiétion ofMaffachufetts. 
Bay, and added to Rhode-Ifiand colony, of 4196 whites, 
343 blacks, and 228 Indians, rema~n 24,243 whites, 
which is an increafe of near 9,ooo wh1tes, upon 1 5,5oo 
ci reiter, in 1 8 years ; this is more th an one third in creai: 
ed in the fpace of 18 years. The cenfus of their blacks 
and Indians perhaps is not exaél: ; that fmall colony does 
not po!fcfs more negroes, than the much larger province 
of Maffachufetts-Bay ; it is true, their late Guinea trade 
exchanging of negroes for horfes, ftock, and provifions 
fui pt off for the \V eft- ln dia ifiands, has adàed confider. 
41bly to the number of their negroes. Here is an in. 
creafe of 44 Jndians, whereas they are obferved every 
where to be upon the decreafe from the intemperate ufe 
of B.-itifh fpirit, and from their being fent to fea, and 
tlpon expLditions. The 51 militia foot companies are 
formed into 4 regiments, being one regiment foot in 
each of their four counties of Newp0rt, Providence, 
King's-county, and Briftol ; there are alfa one troop of 
horfe in the county of Newport, and a troop in the 
county of Providence. 

Concerning the boundaries of the colony of Rhode-ljland. 

KING Charles, anno 1630, made a grant to the earl 
of Warwick from Narraganfet-Bay, weftward a~ong 
Jhore 40 leagues, and in length from fea to fea: he 
affigned this grant to William vifcount Say and Seal [o], 
lord Brooks, lord Rich, and eight nî '"e affociates : the 
conditions of the grant were never compiled with by 
fettling, &c. and the grant is beco1ne void. A fubfequent 
grant to duke Hamilton, I 6 3 5, for the f~me rea fon is 
null. 

[ç J Seabrook at the mouth of Conneéticut river is fo callcd from tho 
name of vJfcount Say and lord Brook. This humoqr of joint names 
for townili.ips is ftill praétiled in the colony of Conneéticut; thus a 
townili.ip granted lately to Hartford and Windfor jointly, is calle4 
Harwinton, from the initial lyllables of tlîefe two townih,i~s. 

In 
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SEcT. X. of RHODE-ISLAND. 9 

In the beginning of our fettlements, the country not 
being well inveftigated,fundry fucceedjng royal grants 
~nterfered with former graqts [p ]. !Çing Charles II. 
having received corn plaints concerning the wrong .de
fcription of places and grants, not to be determined at a 
diftance, but by commiffioners to be fent exprefsly upon 
the fpot ; accordingly 1664, four commiffioners, col.. 
Nichols (afterwards governor of New-York) Sir Robert 
Ker, &c. were fent over to fettle all the controverted 
boundaries of the provinces, and to be determined by the 
concurrence of any three of thefc comrniffioners, or of 
two of them, whereof Nichais to be one. [q] Three of 
tho(e cornmiffioners gave th:e Attleborough Gore to 

[p] For inll:ançe, Plymouth old north line, from Conahaffet due 
wefi to Patuket river, and Malfachufetts fouth line, from 3 miles 
fouth of the fouthermoft part or head of Charles river, extended 
E. and W. overlap one another feveral miles ; Attleborough Gare is 
plainly included in Plymouth grant, and alfo in the grant to Rhode .. 
Hland. orne of the lands of Tiverton and Little Compton, feem 
to be in bot~ thefe grants. In equity perhaps the prior grant fhould 
take place ; but this was not obferved in the late determination of 
Rhode-Hland eafterly bounds ; the lralidity of the Plymouth grant as 
to jurifdiétion being queilioned. Rhode-Ifland colony pretended te> 
the fettlements of Tiverton, Little Compton, Dartmouth, Rochefter, 
Sandwich, and Cape-Cod townfhips, becaufc Plymouth grant is not 
faid to be bounded upon the ocean : but as this daim was not brought 
before a late court of commiffioners appointed by patent from Great
:Britain to fettle the eaftern boundaries of Rho e-Hland colony, it may 
be fuppofed drort and filenced. La tel y in Rhode- Ifland, they have 
imagined a claim of j urifdiétion further north than their prefent li ne; 
taking in part of 'Vrentham, Bellingham, Mendon, Uxbridge, and 

, Douglafs ; they were encouraged to this by their late fuccefs in the 
eaftern claim; but when they complained at home concerning the en
croachments of Mafi'achufetts-Bay, upon their eaftern borders, they 
made no corn plaint of nonhern ncroachments j which if any, might 
have becn adjufted by the fame commiffion without further charge~ 
and when commiffioncrs we.re appointed, December 18, 1749, by 
the general affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay, to join with commiffioners 
from the jurifd1ttion of Rhode-lfland, to run and renew the line 
agreed on and fettled by both governrnents, Jan. 19, 1710-tl; the 
~hode-Ifland commiffioners did not appear. 
· [q] The Rhode-Iflanders conftrued it that nothing could be con
~lud~d \yithout the ccncur~ence of N ichols ; and becaufe N ichols ha p-

Plymouth 
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Plymouth colon y, th at is, Patucket alias Blackftone [r J 
river to be the dividing li ne between thefe two colonies; 
the ki ng's pleafure concerning this determination was 
never Ggn:fied ; as it was not confirmed at home, it con
tinued many years in difpute, and at 1ength, was deter
mined by corn miffioners 1 7 4- I, and confirmed by the king 
in council I 746, in faveur of Rhode-Iiland; it is now 
called Cumberland townfhip, in hofl.our to his royal 
highnefs the duke of Cumberland, and 1s annexed to the 
county of Providence. 

Rhode-Ifiand eafterly line dividing it from the prefent 
province of Maffachufetts-Bay was fettJed by commiffi
oners ( s] 1 7 41. Maffachufetts government appealed 
home againft every part of the judgment as grievous and 
injurious ; but the judgment in the whoJe was confirmed 
1746, by the king in cou neil. In autumn r 746, the go
vern ment of Rhode-Ifiand fent to the government of 
Maifachufetts-Bay, a copy of his majefty's order in coun
ciJ, affirming the judgment of the court of commiffion
ers, for fettling the boundary Jine between the two go
vernments, and by aél: of aifembJy appointed commiffion. 
ers to run (Dec. 2, 1 746) this lare adjudged line with 
commiffioners from Maffachufetts-Bay ; the alfembly of 
Maifachufetts-Bay couJd not be informed of this ap
pointed ti me un til their next .fitting, December 24; th us 
Rhode 4 Illand contrived to run this line ex parte. For a 
minute defcription of this line, fee voL 1. p. 399· 

For Rhode-IOand northerJy line dividing this colony 
from the province of Maifachufetts-Bay, fee vol. 1. p.4I5. 

pened not to be one of the three that concurred in the determination 
of the Attleborough Gore, they alledged the determination was not 
perfeél, whereas ~ichols was plainly intended to have only a cafting 
vote when two are againft two. 

[r] This river was fo called by the name of Mr. Blackftone, who 
removed from Maifachufetts-Bay and lived in this Gore, upon that 
river, many years. 

[J] The fettling of this li ne coft each government about 4,oco !. 
O. T. The commiffioners bad from each government 6s. fterl. per 
<iiem, with ali charges in coming, at, and returning from the congrefs. 

Southerly 
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Southerly the colon y of Rhode-Ifiand is bounded upon 

the fea or Atlantic ocean. 
lts wefterly line dividing it from the colony of Con

neéticut was fettled by commiffioners from both co
lonies September 27, 1728 ; was afcertained by a direét 
line extending weft from the rock at the uttermoft 
point of Warwick neck, 20 miles, to a confiderable heap 
of ftones in a cedar fwamp, the S. W. corner of War
wick purchafe. From this monument the tine with 
Conneéticut is determined by running firft N. 7 d. E. by 
compafs, 23 miles 10 rods to a large heap of ftones in 
a valley being between two marked pine trees in the 
fou th li ne of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, and for 
the firft 7 and a half miles were made monuments every 
half mile, and from thence northward to the Maifa
chufetts fouth line, were made monuments at the end of 
each mile : from the faid monument the S. W. corner 
of Warwick was made a foutherly running of 15 miles 
and 9 rods S. 11 d. 20 m. \V. to the mouth of Aftra
wage river where it falls into Pakatuke river; and from 
thence Pakatuke river is the boundary to the fea. 

Roger Woolcot, ~ 
James Wadfworth, For Conneél:icut. 
Daniel Palmer. 

Signed 

William Wanton, ~ 
Benjamin Ellery, For Rhode-IŒand~ 
William J enkes. 

1"he colony of Rhode-Ifiand have been very little 
concerned in the Britifh North-America wars with the 
adjacent Indians, and their encouragers to rapine the 
French of Canada ; from the ~aker principles of n1any 
of the inhabitants, and as not being immediately expofed 
to the ravages of the French and their Indians. In the 
expedition againft Port-Royal in Nova·Scotia, an. 1710, 

and in the abortive expedition againft Canada, 171 I, 
they 
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they had forne forces : towards the feint or intended 
expedition againft Canada, in the fummer 1746, they 
fitted out 300 land rnen with a warlike fioop of 100 

feamen; they were ordered for Nova-Scotia, but in their 
voyage fuffered difafters, never proceeded, and after 
forne time this expedition was countermanded. They 
have been noted for privateering againft the French and 
Spaniards in time of war. They have built a good fort 
upon Goat-Hland, an ifiand in the harbour of Newport. 

The numbers of their whites, flaves, and other lifts) 
may be feen in the foregoing table. 

Concerning their courts of judicatu~e. 

FoRMERLY the colony of Rhode-Ifiand made only one 
county : not long fi nee it was di vided into three counties, 
Newport, Providence, and King's county; lately they 
have conftituted a fourth county called Briftol, compre· 
hending the late addition from the province of Maffa
chufetts; Cumberland is in the County of Providence. 
Newport county contains Rhode-lüand ~the town!hips 
ofNewport, Portfmouth, and Middletown,) Block-Ifland 
(the townlhiP. of New-Shoreham) Canonicut-If1and (the 
towniliip of James-Town) Prudence-IOand, and Patience
IOand, with the lately adjudged parts of Tiverton and 
I.ittle-Compton. Providence county comprehends the 
townfhips of Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, Glocef
ter, Warwick, Coventry, Greenwich, W dt-Greenwich, 
and Cumberland. King's county includes South-King
fion, North-Kingfton, Exeter, Wefterly, Charles Town, 
and Richmond. 

The legifiature, called the general court or general 
afTemb1y, fits the fu-ft Wednefday in May annually at 
Newport, and at Providence and South-Kingfton alter· 
nately the laft vVedne1day of Oétober. 

The form of rheir judicial oath or affirmation does 
not invoke the judgments of the omnifcient God, who 
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fees in fecret, but only upon the peril of the penalty of 
perjury [t] • 

J uR 1 Es. The town council of each town:lhip take 
a lift of ail perfons liable by law, and whom they !hall 
judge able and weil qualified to ferve injuries, and lay 
the fame before a town meeting called for that purpofe; 
and the names of ali fuch perfons written on feparate 
pi ces of paper, :lhall be put in a box to be delivered to 
the town clerk, to be by him kept under lock and key. 
~7hen the precept or notification for returning of ju
rors is iffued, at a town meeting the box fhall be un
locked, and the town clerk fhall draw out fo many 
tickets, as there are jurors required, to be returned as 
jurors ; fuch as in the judgment of the town meeting 
are unable to ferve at that time, their names fhall be re
turned into the box and others drawn in their fiead ; the 
names of the perfons returned to ferve, iball be put in 
another box from time to time, until all the tickets 
be drawn as aforefaid; then they !hall be returned into 
the firft, to be drawn from time to time as aforefaid. 
The town council !hall once a year lay before a town 
meeting fuch other perfons as may, from time to time 
become qualified, to be put in the box. If by reafon 
of challenge or otherways there are not a fufficient num
ber of good and lawfultnen to make up the jury, the 
jury iball be filled up by the iberiff or his deputy de 
talibus circumflantibus. 

J us·ric:cs OF THE PEACE. The general affembJy 
in their_ May feffions, chufe for each town fo many jui:. 
tices of the peace as they may find requifite, to be com
miffioned by the governor of the colony under the feal 
of the colony; their power extends all over the counry. 1 

A juftice may join perfons in tnarriage, take the ac-

[t] This does not feem to be a facrcd or folemn oath, and may be 
' illuftrated by the ftory of two profligate thieves ; one of them bad 

fiolen fomething, and told his friend of it : weil, fays his friend, but 
' did any body fee you ? No: then fays his friend, it is yours as much 

as if you had bought it with your money. 
knowledgment 
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knowledgment of a deed or other inftrume~t ; tak~ de
pofitions out of court, the adverfe party bemg nonfied. 
Two or more juf\:ices may hear, try, and adjudge all 
manner of debts, trefpaffes, and other aél:ions, not ex-

. ceeding five pounds currency ; titles of lands are ex
cepted, and fuch other aél:ions as are excepted by any 

. particular law of the colony. Three or more juftices 
of the peace may try ail perfons fufpeél:ed of thieving 
to the value of ten pounds currency. Appeals in civil 
cafes are allowed to the inferior court of common pleas, 
and in criminal cafes to the court of the general feffions 
of the peace : the judgment of which court, on ali ap
Feals from the juftices court, is final. 

SESSIONS OF THE PEACE. In each county are held 
twice a year, a court of general feffions of the peace, 
five juftices of the county making a quorum, impowered 
to hear and determine ali manner of matters and things 
relating to the confervation of the peace, the puniihment 
of offenders ; and all pleas of the crown (capital crimes 
excepted) are therein cognizable. Any perfon aggrieved 
at the fentence of this court, may appeal to the next 
fuperior court of judicature, court of affize and general 
goal delivery. 

fNFERIOR COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS are held twice 
a year in each county ; three juftices of the fa id court 
are a quorum : they have cognizance of ail civil aél:ions 
arifing or happening wirhin the county, and tryable at 
common law, of what nature, kind, or quality foever: 
but no aétion not exceeding five pounds currency, is 
brought into any of thefe courts, unlefs where any man's 
!ree.hold is concer?ed, or by way of appeal from a.ny 
JU!bces court. Ltberty of appeal from thefe infenor 
courts of common pleas, is allowed to the next fuperior th 
court of judicature, &c. ad 

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUDICATURE, COUrts of affize ne 
and general goal deli very, are holden twice a year in 
each. county ; three judges are a quorum : they have 
cogmzance of all pleas, real, perfona1, or mixt ; as alfo tne 

pleas 
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eintr n pleas of the crown, and. caufes cri minai, and ?1atters 
d ad' relating to the confervatwn of the peace, pun1lhment 
r l ' of offendcrs, and generally of ali other tnatters, as fu1ly . 
;~~; ~ and amply ter ail intents and purpofes whatfoever, ~ as 

the court of common pleas, king's bench or exchequer 
ce~œa ~ in his maieil:y's kin2:don1 of England have, or ouglit :mor: :J ....... ...., 

~edo[ ·' to have, and are impowerecl to give judgment1herein, 
and to a ward execution thereon, and tnake fuch necef

~p~·· fary ru~es of practice, as the judges fuall from time 
!œmt r h' to time fee needrul; but no caufe, matter, or t 1ng 
ege;t. (writs of en·or, capital crimes, &c. excepted) are 
~ ourt, oo, brought into this court by an original writ or procefs, 

but by appeals from the inferior courts of comn1on 
cou~; . pleas. . 

ns cl· APPEAr.s To Hrs MAJESTY IN couNcrL are allowed, 
rum, ~ where the n1atter or thing .in controverfy is the value of 
ttw · three hundred pounds new tenor, unlefs frozn judgmenc 
, the obtained upon a bond, which has no other condition but 
n (c1; for the payment of a fun1 or fums of 1noney. They ap ... 
perfor peal to the king in council not only on perfonal, but alfa. 
p~t in real aétions. 
affiu ··. A couRT OF CHANCERY or delegates not long fince 

was ereéted; but on their iniquitous proceedings in dii: 
m ~ penfing with ali laws, no man's property was fafe; it 
tn~ L. was therefore difcontinued. 
alicir: THE ORDIN AR Y FOR PROBATE OF WILLS, and granting 
ana adminiftration, is in the refpective town councils, with 

' appeals to the court of governor and affiftants. 
œ::~ THE couRT OF VICE-ADMIRALTY confifts of the fame ~ 
1 individual officers or perfons that ofliciate in Maifachu
::fetts-Bay, or by deputations from them. 

tnÛ · THE JUSTICIARY COURT OF ADMIRALTY ÏS mU<?h 0~ 
mr- the fame nature with that of l\1aifachufetts-Bay, with an 

addition of the governor and forne of the council of the 
r: neighbouring province of Maffachufetts-Bay . 

. r T.heir prefent ta:xes of ail kinds are very in confi~erable; 
· ~·l the Intereft of the1r publick loans generally detray ali 
m 'l VoL. n. H charges 
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charges of government and other needfuls both of the 
colony and particular towns. 

NAVIGATION. Newport ofRhode-Ifiand is theirprin~ 
cipal trading town at prefent; lies in 41 d. 35 m. N. 
lat. it is of eafy and ihort accefs, being near the ocean 
but for that reafon not io well fituated for home con~ 
fumption. Providence is about thirty miles farther up 
Narraganfet-bay inland·, therefore in a few years it muft 

· be their principal place of trade. For the fafety and 
conveniency of failing into the harbour of Newport, in 
fummer 1749 was ereéted a light-houfe in Beaver-tail at 
a publick colon y charge. 

L I G H T - H 0 U S E. 
The diameter at the bafe is twenty-four feet, and at 

the top thirteen feet. '"fhe height from the ground to 
the top of the cornice is fifty-eight feet, round which is 
a gallery, and within that ftands the lanthorn, which 
is about eleven feet high, and eight feet diameter. 

The ground the light houfe ftands on is about twelve 
feet above the furface of the fea at high water. 

The following are the be~rings (by the compafs) of 
feveral remarkable places from the light houfe, viz. 
Point Judith S. W. 3 Deg. S. 
Block-Ifiand N. W. point S. W. 8 S. 
Ditto S. E. point S. W. b. S. ~ S. 
Whale rock W. 9 S. 
Brenton's reef E. S. E. 4 E. · 
Seal rock E. S. E. 1 o E. 
S. point of Rhode-Ifland E. 7 S. 
W a teh houfe on Caftle-hi!I E. N, E. 4 E. 
Brenton's point E. N. E. 4 N. 
Fort on Goat-Ifiand E. N. E. 5 N. 
S. eaftermoft of the Dumplins N. E. b. E. 
Kettle bottom rock N. E. 4 E. 
Anchoring place between ., 

the town of Newport and} N. E. b. E. 
Coafter's harbour .) 

N.B. There, 
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N. B. The reis a fmall funkert rock lies off due S. and àt 

the diftartce of about 200 yàrds from the light-houfe. 
The entrances and clearances of vefi'els in the col

leétion of Newport for the laft year of the la te French 
and Spanifh war ; and for the firft year of the prefent 
peace. 

. From 25 March 1747 to 25 March 1748~ 
Ships, Snows, Brigs, Sloops, Schooners. 

Entered in 2 3 20 2 7 4 Total 56 
Clearedout 4 5 33 71 5 118 

From 2 5 March 1 7 48, to 2 5 March 1 7 49· 
Entred in 2 2 · 30 37 4 Total 7 5 
Cleared out 8 11 49 9 83 t6o 

The veifels nfed here are generally brigantines and 
floops. Their trade in time of war confifts much in 
privateering ; this lait war they had bad fuccefs ; not 
rnuch trade with Europe; much ufed to fmuggling of 
contraband and uncuftomed goods ; they export for the 
W eft · India ifiands, horfes, hve ftock of fe veral kinds, 
butter, cheefe, lun1ber, and run1 of their own diftilling ; 
their trade feems to be upon the decline ; they import 
or rather carry to Bofton, fugar, molaifes, and other 
Weft-India ifiand produce, a few negroes fron1 Guinea, 
and logwood from the bay of Honduras. 

Ever fince 171 o, their mo ft beneficiai buG nefs has been 
banking or negociating a bafe fraudulent paper money 
currency, which is fo contrived, that amongft themfelves 
it cornes out at about two and half per cent. per ann. 

10 intereft and lendit to the neighbouring colonies at 1 o per 
cent [ u] a moft barefaced cheat. Of the intereft of thefè 
publick iniquitous frauds, one quarter goes to the fèveral 
townf!lips to defray their charges, the other three 

[u] I thaU only mention their emiffion 1744, of a publick paper 
money credit of 1 6o,ooo 1. O. T. upon pretext (as the prearnble ex
preifes it) of the prefent Spanifh war, and of an impending ... ; rench 
war; but was fhared amongft themfelves by way of loan at four per 
~ t. per ann. intereft, for the firft ten years, and after the expiration of 
th.ofe ten yea:s, the principal to be paid off gradually in ten y cars more 

1:hout any mtereft. 

Hz quar-
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quarters are lociged in the treafury to defray tHe govern
ment charges of the colon y. 

PRooucE. Rhode-Ifland colony in general is a coun. 
, try for pafture, not for grain ; by extending along the 

fu ore of the ocean and a great bay, the air is foftened bv 
a fe a va pour w hi ch fertilizeth the foil ; their winters ar~ 
fofter and fhorter than up inland ; it is noted for dairies, 
whencè the beft of cheefe made in any part of New
England, is called (abroad) Rhode-Ifland cheefe. 

Anno r687, when by aét of affembly taxes were re
ceivable in produce of certain fpecies, Indian corn was 
valued at I 8 d. per buihel, butter 4 d. per pound, fheeps 
wool at 8 d. per pound; currency at that time, pieces 
of eight at a denomination of 3 3 3 quarters worfe than 
fterling. 

The mo ft confiderable far ms are in the N arraganfet 
country. Their highefr clairy of one farm, communibus 
annis, milks about I ro cows, cuts about 200 load of 
hay, makes abcJnt r 3 ,ooo wt. of cheefe .. be fides butter; 
and fells off confiderably in calves and fatted bullocks. 
A farmer fr01n feventy-three milch cows in five months 
1nade about I o,ooo wt. of cheefe : befides cheefe in a 
feafon, one cow yields one firkin of butter, from fevenry 
to eighty wt. In good land they reckon after the rate of 
two acres for a milch cow. 

In this colon y the re is no colle ge or fchola illuftris; 
la tel y forne gentlemen, lovers and encouragers of the li· 
beral arts and fciences, to promote litera ture in the colo
ny, have in Newport, the n1etropolis of the colony of 
Rhode-Ifland, lately founded a library. That this may 
be of exemplary ufè to our other provinces and colonies, 
I iliall give iome account of it. 1747, Abraham Red· 
wood, Efq. beil:owed 500 l. fterl. in books, being 
volumes, 206 folio's, 12 8 guarto's, 712 oétavo's, and 
2 51 duodecitno's; fe veral other perfons have beftowed 
forne valuable books ; a gentle1nan of noted liberality 
has promifed an ·expe~in1ental philofophy apparatus, and 
to ·ereét a fpiral 1nonument with an obfervatory. Sorne 

4 · gentlemen 
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o-entlemen incorporated by an ample colony charter have 
~ontributed, and upon ground, given by Mr. Henry 
Collins, tnerchant, ereéted a regular building for a li
brary, at the charge of about 8,ooo l. currency O. T .. 

The building for the library confifts of one large room 
where the books are kept, thirty-fix feet long, twenty
fix feet broad, and nineteen feet high, with two fmall 
offices adjoining. The principal or wcft fi-ont is a pedi
ment andportico of four colUinns after the Dorick orcier; 
the whole entablature of which, runs quite round the 
building. The two offices are placed as wings, one on 
each fide the portico, and conneéted with the body of 
the building, fo asto form two half-pediments proceed
ina from the lower part of the entablature. Thefe two 
w~gs, belides the conveniencies they afford, have a very 
good effeB: in extending as weil as adding variety to this 
front. The eaft front confifts of a plain Dorick pediment 
fupported by a ruftick arcade of three arches, in the 
receffes of which are placed three V enetian windows, 
after the Ionie order. The outfide of the who le building 
is of ruftick work, and ftands on a bafe about five feet 
high from the ground, and the entrance is by a flight of 
fteps the whole width of the portico. Their charter con
ftitutes them a body politick, by the n!tme of the company 
of the Redwood library, with power to chufe annuaily 
eight direétors, a treafurer, fecretary, ancllibrarian; to 
admit new members, tnake laws, &c. 

It is to be wiihed that a tafte for learning and books 
with the better fort of people may prevail in all our colo
nies. In Philadelphia, fome years fince, a company of 
gentlemen, well~wiihers to leüers, haveconftituted acon
fiderable library ; of this we ihall give forne account in 
the feB:ion of Penfylvania. In Charles-town of South
Carolina, is lately formeèl a library company; April 2 r, 
17 50, they confifted of I 2 8 members; their firft gene
ral tneeting was the fecond wednefday of J uly 17 50; 
they are to have four gener~l ·quarterly meetings yearly, 
whereof ône is the general annual meeting for eleétion 

H 3 of 
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of o.fficers, viz. prefident, vice-prefiqent, treafurer, fe-. 
cretary, librari~n, ~orrefponde~t a:nd ftewa;d. The con
tribution of the me1nbers to be [x] five ihilhngs currency 
per week: the book.s to be lent to any of the fociety, 
giving a receipt for the ~ame, to be rétuq~ed w~t~in a li~ 
mited time, a pamphlet in--days, an oétavo or duo
decima in --weeks, a quarto i~ -weeks, a foliq 
in --tnonths; of this we fhall give a further ,~ccount 
in the feél:ion of South-C~ro~ipa. 

Rhode-Ifland government [y] pretend to an extent of 
jurifdiétion farther north than is at prefent fettled, (this 
we hinted at p. 9 I. of vol. II.) and takes off from the 
jurifdiétion of Maffachufetts-Bay, confiderable parcelsof 
the townfhips ofWrentham, Bellingha~, Mendon, Ux
bridge and Douglafs. Commiffioners were appointed by 
the general affe1n blies of the province and colony as 
is ufual, torun their divifi9nal line laft autumn 1749 
refpeétively ; they did no~ meet, ;tPd the Rhode-Ifland 
commiffioners run the linç ~~ parte. Jonathan Randal, 

· [x J Eight pence fterl. ~hich is about thifty-(our fhillings fier!. per 
annum. 

[j] The provincial taxes and townfhip rates having lately in the 
province of Maffachufetts-Bay, from t~e wrongheaded management 
of- been fo oppreffively gre~t, that, I. Upon a difpute between 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay an~l colony of Conne~icut, lately 
broached concerning forne townfhips of the province indented with the 
~o1ony; the Maffachufetts ~ownfhip~ of Woodftock, Somers, Enfield, 
and Suffield, di~ in a voluntary manner withdraw from the jurifdiétiori 
of Maffachufetts, and put themielyes und er the jurifdiétion of Conneéti
cut; and by force or menace prevent the civil officers ofMa1fachufett~ 
from exercifing any authority and gathering of taxes. z.. The Malfachu
fetts townfuips adjoining to the no:rtherly 1ine of Rhode-Ifland'èolony, 
allowed tlie Rhode-Illand men (in an aétual trefpafs) to runa line, with; 
out an}'-'{)ppofirion; 'ch~fing rather to be un der the jnrifdiétio,~ ofRh~e· 
Ifland, where the pubhclt or colon y taxes are very fmall, and fometlllles 
~thin~, a~~ no parifuor miniflerial rates, a v~ry ftunting ordifcourag
mg article m the poor new fettlement: thefe difputes cannot be com
pofed, but by applying to the court ofGreat-Britain at a great charge. 
Here we may obferve, th.at ill devifed exorbitant taxes occafion difcon· 
~ent amongft the people, with a charge and confufion to the govern· 
JllCQtS. · . . • .. . . . 

· : .. ··· ' Thomas 
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afuru Thomas Lapham, and Richard Steern, Efq. [ z] were ap
, Th pointed in Auguft 1749 commiffioners torun the line ac

cording to charter: the commiffioners with Henry Har
ris, Efq. furveyor, and two chairmen, by themfelves run 
aline to the ir own mi nd, and made report laft Tuefday 

avG~ of February 17 49-50; th at, 3oth of Oél:ober 17 49, 
ee~,l no commiffioners fron1 Maffachufetts-Bay appearing, we 
her · proceeded: " W e [a] could find no ftake or monument 

" of Woodward and Safferey, but from the place de
" fcribed in our commiffion, viz. we found a place 

to an " where Charles river formed a large crefcent foutherly, 
tfe!Ut; ~' which place is known by the name of Poppolatick 
off t " pond, which we took to be the fouthermoft part of 

rable ~ " the faid river; from thence we meafured three miles 
Mef,. " on a plain in Wrentham, one quarter of a mile N. 
e aw " eafterly from the dwelling-houfe of Thomas Man, 
~nd c. " and about a quarter of a mi1e S. eafterly from the 
f aunr. " hou fe of Robert Blake, where we marked a pine-tree 
eR~ " and ereél:ed a monument of ftones, and found the fame 
natna~ " to be in lat. 42 d. 8 m. north, which we deemed the 

" N. E. bounds of the col~ y. Frotn the faid pine-tree 
fhillm; " we proceeded to run the nort hern boundary line in a 

" weft courfe of eigh t and half degree variation, and in 
" this courfe marked many trees, the faid line paffing 
" over the fouthermoftpart of Manchoag pond (b], and 
" terminated about thirty rads eaftward of a fm ali 
" pond called Graify Pond at a black oak tree which we 
" marked with a monument of ftones about ir, as the 
" north weftern bounds of the colony, being about 

( z.J In Rhode-Hland ~overnment are rqnires many, becaufe annualiy 
eleéhve. and once a fqu1re always a fqmre; not long fince, a facetious 
gentleman met upon the road a Rhode-Ifland jufiice of his acquaint• 
ance, bare legs and feet, driving a team in very foui weather; he fa
luted him in this manner: Y our fervant, fquire-I am furprized to fee 
a gentleman of your noted frugality, to wear his beft ftockings and 
.fhoes in fuch dirty weather. 

J a] Perhaps, according to inftruétions they dcfignedly did not find 
th•s proper monument, 
· ( b J In the northern parts of Douglafs. 

" twenty-
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" twenty-two miles from the aforefaid pine-tree to the 
" faid black oal'"." 

· Sorne ti me afterwards a newcommiffion was iffuedfrom 
eachofrhegovernmentstoperambulatethenorthernboun
daryofR 1ocle-If1and colony, bythe ftake iètupbyNatha
niel \Voodward and Solomon Safferey, purfuant to thea
greerrlent of the province and colony, Jan. 19, I7IO-II. 

There is a cafe concerning forne MINISTERIAL LANDs 

in this colony of confiderable value, claimed by the 
church of En gland, and by the prefbyterians or cono-re
gationalifts. This cafe has been depending almoft thirty 
years in the colony courts of. common law, ca1led the 
courts beJow, and before the king in council, and hi. 

_ therto not iffued: a particular account of the cafe may 
be agreeah1e to the devotees of both fides. 

Anno 1 6 57, the chief fache ms of the N arraganfet 
country fold to John Parker, Samuel Wilbote, Thomas 
Mumford, Samuel Wilfon of Rhode-Ifiand, and John 
Hull, goldfmith ofBofton, Petaquamfcut-Hill forfixteen 
pound; next year the facherr1 ofNienticut, fold for fif. 
teen pound f()lne lands north of the faid purchafe, to the 
·fan1e purchafers. 'Fhe whole purchafe was about fifteen 
miles long, and fix or feven tniles wide ; afterwards they 
affociated Brenton and Arnold, joint1y they were called 
the fèven purchafers. Another corn pany, called Atherton's 

_ company, 1659-60, purchafed lands of the Indians north 
of the fàid Petaquainfèut perchafe; thefe two companies 
had fcveral controverfies concerning their boundaries; 

, anno I 679, they came to a final accommodation. 
Anno 1668, the Petaquamfcut purchafers bydeedgave 

300 acres of their beft land, for an orthodox parfon to 
preach Gon's word to the inhabitants: from this pro
ceec s the difpute, who is the orthodox minifter ? .ijy the 
Rhode-IOand charter ali profeffions of chriftians feem 
to be deemed orthodox; by one of the firft aéts of their 
legiflature, 166 3, all men profeffing chriftianity, and of 
compete.p.t eftates, and of civil converfation, and obedi-

. ent 
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·tr~ E ent to the civil magiftrate, though of different judgment 
in reJigious affairs, Roman catholicks only excepted, !hall 
be admitted freemen, and !hall have [c] liberty to chufe 
and be chofen officers in the colony, both civil and n1i
Iitary. 

The boundaries with the Atherton company being 
1 ~::: finally accommodated, the Petaquamfcut purchafers, 

1693, made a final divifion amongfl: themfelves, anâ 
ER! A: amongft other company grants ( 120 acres to a mill, &c.) 
aim~ confirmed the grant of I 679, of 300 acres to an orthodox 
lans ~ ·n1iniftry, which werc furveyed and lotted. 

alli);.. • 1~hefe minifteriallands not being claimed by anyortho-
dox minifter, anno 1 702, Mr. Henry Gardiner enters 
tlpon twenty acres of it, and J atnes Bundy upon the re
n1aining 280 acres. 

Moft of the grantees ·feem to have been of the church 
of En gland, but many of the In fell off to an enthufiafl:ick 
feét in Warwick, calkd [ d] Gortonians, now extinét; 
ptrhaps at that rime there were no Prefbyterians or con-

ill i. gregational people in Rhode-Ifland, and at this time it 
fo:: is i:1id there are in South-Kingfton n1ore people of the 
: church of Eng]and than of the prefbyterians and con

gregationalifts. 
I 702, Mr. Niles, notordained in any n1anner, preached 

in the faid diftriél: for fome ti me, but never had poifef
fion fro111 Bundy of the 2 8o acres; in 1710, he left 
Kingfton and fettled at Braintree ofMaifachufetts-Bay. 

J7_I9, George l\1umford boughtofBuodythepoifef
fion of the faid 2 8o acres. 

[c] They were not originally of fo catholick and chrifiiàn fpirit in 
Mafiàchufetts-Bay colony; the Maffachufetts firH: fett~ ers Ieft England~ 
becaufe of an oppreilive tefi aB:, notwithfianding (fuch is the nature of 
7ealous, furious bigotry and ent · ufiafm) upon their firft fettling~ 163 1 ~ 
jn Maffachufetts was made a teft aB:, that no perfon could be free of 
the colony, who was not in full communion with forne of their churches 
in the independent congregational mode!. Here we fee that priefts and 
bigots of ali religions are naturally the fame; the people of New-Eng
land are become good chrillian catholicks. 

dJ From Mr. Gorton the ir leader, this feB:ary is now loft or ex ti nB:; 
it did not [urvive Mr. Gorton, the father of the feét. 

Severa! 
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Several inhabitants of the N arraganfet country having 
petitioned the bifhop of London, and the fociety for 
propagating the gofpel in f?reign parts, for a miffionary; 
Mr. Mc. Sparren was appmnted 172. 1, and Mr.Gardiner 
delivered his twenty acres which he had in poifeffion, to 
the church of En gland incttmbent. Mr. Guy before Mc. 
Sparren's time ha.d been appointed miffionary, but foon 
Ieft it; Mr. Mc. Sparren upon a writ of ejeétrnent 1723 
againft Mumford for the 2 8o acres, grounded upon the 
confinnation 1679, and the laying out 169 3, the ori. 
ginai grant of 1668 being fecreted, was caft in two trials; 
he appea!ed to the king in council, but th~ fcociety for 
propagatmg the gofpel refufing to meddle m the affair, 
the matter refted, and Mumford kept poffeffion. 

The preibyterian incumbent minifter, Mr Torrey, the 
.firft incumbent of ordination, brought an ~él:ion verfus 
Gardiner for the twenty acres, but was caft ; and Mr. 
Mc. Sparren, the church of En gland incumbent, brought 
and recovered ejeétment againft Robert Hazard tenant 
to Mr. Torrey. 

1732, Mr. Torrey brought an aétion of ejeél:ment 
againft Mumford; both inferior and fuperior court gave 
it for Mumford; but upon Torrey's appeal to the king 
in council, thefe verdiéts were difallowed, and poffeffion 
ordered to the incumbent Mr. Torrey, 1734-The 
members of St. Paul's church of En gland in Narragan· 
fer, April 7, 1735, addreffed the fociety for propagating 
t:he gofpel, &c. for their affiftance in ad vice and expence 
but to no purpofe. 

1735, by advice from En gland, Mr. Torrey conveyed 
the faid 2 8o acres which he recovered of Mumford, to 
Peter Coggfhal and five others in fee in truft for himfelf 
and his fucceffors in the preibyter.ian miniftry: the faid 
truftees leafed the fame to Hazard for a few years .. 

1 7 3 9, the original deed of the minifterialland m Pe· 
taquamfcut purchafe, which had been fecreted, coming 
to light, Dr. Mc. Sparren in behalf of himfelf and fuc· 
ceffors in St. Paul's church of South-Kinafton, by the 

0 
advice 
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h~~;. ~dvice of his lawyer~, capt. Bull? col: Updike, ~nd 
r :. Judge Auchmuty, brmgs a new wnt of eJeéhnent aga1nft: 
d~m~ Hazard, the occupant or tenant of the faid 2 8o acres, 
in r[,· was caft in the courts of Rhode-Ifiand, but allowed an 
G ~~ appeal to the king in council, which, for forne reafons 

U) • has not been entered, nor petitioned for a hearing. 
nary, ~ . . 

eje~, For the information of the curious, of after-times, I 
un~ ... fu . t" ail here mfertthe VALUATION or quota of each town-
c~~: fhip towards a pub~ick colony rate of soool. new tenor, 

l r Anno ~ 747~ 
ttuea · l [ 

qd\em Newport 82~ Gloucefter 1 1S 
poŒ~ Providence 550 Charles-town f 5 
,Mr. Portfmout4 2 76 W. Greenwich 79 
tan Warwick 239 Coventry 6o 

A as ca~. W efterley 2 70 Exeter 1 2 5 
um~· T. Shorehan1 8 3 Middletown 149 
rtH~ NorthKi~gfton 325 Briftol 175 
, , South Kingfton 450 Tiverton 140 

ftion œ Eaft Gre~nwicli I 2 5 Little Compton I 6 7 
upen~ james-tow.q 1 oo Warren 1 15 
aptd" Smithfielq 274 Cumberland 84 

, , . , ~citu~te l32 Richmond 64 
rrrq, l' 
lana i~ . The affair of currencies in general is left to the appen- ' 
cyfor ~ dix ; at prefent we fhall only hint, that in the colony of 
dvice u: Rhode-Hland from the votes of their general affembly, it 

appears, thatin February 1749-50, theirpublick bills of 
, To( credit current were 525,335!. O. T. (whereof uponfunds 

of M'· of taxes I 3 5, 3 3 5 l. the reft upon loan not to be fini1hed 
n trull' un til 1 764) which is fufficient to carry on the trade and 

ini~T bufinefs of the colon y even at their preiènt depreciated 
afew)~ value; and the prefentdefign of emitting 2oo,ooo l. O. T. 

lifteriru more upon l9an, is not as a further medium of trade, but 
tfecrett: a knavifl1 devi~e of fraudulent debtors o~ the loan mo ney, 
f. hirnf1:! topa y off the1r loans at a very depreCiated value; the 
~nml~ ~~reatnings of Çonneél:icut government to prohibit the 

0 - currency 
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currency of Rhode-Iiland bills in cafe the Rhode-lfland
ers emit more, will be an advantage to the frauâ; be
caufe Rhode~Ifland will then have fuch a drug of their 
own and New-Hampfhire bills asto render them oflittle 
or no value, confequently a real debt or mortgage may 
be difcharged by a little or no value. · 

ln Attleborough Gore or Cumberland of this colony 
are great variety of iron-rock ores, but U!1profitable; 
here we fhall give a fhort account of the metallick ores 
and minerais hitherto difcovered in New-England; fee 
p. 540. voL I. 

lVlr. Baden, an ingenious miner and effayer, not many 
years fince, was fènt over to New··England from Eng
land by a company of gen~lemen in queft of metallick 
ores and mineral• ; he fou nd, 1. Iron ore, (both rock 
and fwan1p or bog ore) in plenty but not profitable. 2. 

Lead ore near Merimack, and Souhegan ri vers, but not 
plenty, and fo intermixed with rock and fpar, that it is 
not worth working. 3· Copper ore in Simfbury hills, in 
the colon y of Conneél:icut, near Conneél:icut river; three 
different companies (Belcher and Cafwe], Mr. Bowdoin 
and company, Goff and company; this laft was a hubble 
of Shodes) have wrought thefe mines with a confiderable 
lofs, and for forne years have been negleéted; Mr. Bel
cher ereéted a fmelting furnace in Bofl:on for his copper 
ore, but to no purpofe. 4· Silver ore in Dracm near 
Meritnack ri ver; a fu rn ace wa ereéted in Bofton for 
fmelting this ore, but the ore proved a cheat .of col. 

-V -m's, and ali mifcarried. 
In Attleborough Gore fome copper orewas intermixed 

with iron ore, which is a detriment to the iron ore, and 
of no profit as to copper. 

We have forne alum-flate or ftone, but no fait 
fprings, no pyrites of vitriol ftone, fuch as is found on 
both fides of the river Thames along the Kentifh a~d 
Eifex fhores in England, no lapis calaminaris. \\e 
have plenty of feveral forts of earths, called boles or 

ok ers, 
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nen~: oker3, füch as black lead in Brimfield of Maffachufetts
J " Bay near Conneéticut river, ruddle or red oker in many 
uruo ~ 

~ b places, and forne fmall quantities of yellow oker, which 
~rtne~ 1 bl k is the only va ua e o er. 
Il\Qn} Our only n1etallick ore at prefent un der the improve-

ment is that cf iron, and may be reduced under,the fol-

d,. lowinba hcads. 1. Furnaces for fmelting of rock ore into 
ot •• · · pigs; in Attleborough, now Cumberland, annexed lately 

Jt un;, to the jurifdiétion of Rhode-IOand, were ereEted at a 
~e me • ,. confiderable charge three furnaces; the country was weil 

wooded for coal, but the ore proved not good or profita
ble, and is negleEted; they were of forne fm ali ufe in the 
late warin cafting of fmall canon, bombs, and bullets. 
Here is a magnetick iron ore, which yields a red Thot 
iron, not good. 2. Smaller furnaces for fmelting of fwamp 
or bog ore into hollow or caft ware, pots, kettles, &c. 
w hi ch we can afford cheaper th an frorn En gland or 
Rolland. 3. Bloon1eries, which fron1 bog or [ wamp 
ore without a furnace heat, only by a forge hearth, re
duce it into a bloom or femiliquidated lump to be beat . 
into bars; commonly three tons of this ore yield one 
ton of bar iron, mu ch inferior to the bar rn an ufac
tured by the refiners of pig iron imported from the 

a~. New-York, Jerfies, Penfylvania and Maryland fur
naces. 

Col. Dunbar, la te furveyor general of the woods in 
America, anno 1 7 3 1, reported to the board of trade 
and plantations, that in New-England were fix furnaces, 
meaning hollow ware furnaces, and nineteen forges, 
meaning bloomeries, for at that time we bad no Rig 
furnaces, no pig refineries. 

In New-England, we have two fiitting mills for nail 
rods, one in Milton eight miles frorn Bofton, and an
other in Middleborough about thirty tniles from Bofton, 
which are more than we have occafion for. Our nailers 
can afford fpikes and large nails cheaper than from Eng
land, but fmall nails not fo cheap. 

RELIGION, 
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REL I c rotJ, or rather the various religions in the colony 

ofRhode-lfiand. The Rev. Mr. Cotton Mather in a 
folio hiftory of New-England, which he calls Magnalia, 
&c. writes, that anno 1695, (book VII. chap. 3· p. 2o.) 
" Rhode-Ifiand colony is a colluvies of Antinomians, 
'' Familifts, Anabaptifts, Antifabbaterians, Arminians,. 
" Socinians, Quakers, Ranters, and every thing butRo
(' man catholièks, and true chriftians ; bona terra, mala 
~' gens,H he fhould have added forne Brownifts, inde. 
pendents, and congregationalifts, but not formed into 
{ocieties or congregations. 

In this colony are no townfhip or parifu rates for the 
fupport of ecclefiafticks of any denomination ; only the 
church of En gland miffionaries, minifters, and fchool
mafters have falaries from England by the fociety for 
propagating the gofpel in foreign parts; and the congre. 
gationalift minifter in W efterly, as a miffionary amongft 
the N arraganfet Indians, has an exhibition from an in· 
corporated fociety in Scotland, called a fociety for pro
pagating chrifl:ian knowledge. 

In the addrefs of the feveral plantations, fin ce united 
by charter into one colony called Rhode-Ifland, to the 
fupreme authority in En gland 16 59, they call themfelves 
a poor colon y, " an out-caft people, formerly from our 
" mother nation in the bifhops days, and fince from 
." the new Englilh over zealous colonies." 

The plantations of Rhode-Ifiand were originally fettled 
by people privately whimfical in affairs of religion, An
tinornians, rigid Brownifts, &c. Their firft embodied fo
cieties of publick meeting were anabaptifts (the trueen
thufiafts were only tranfients or vagrants) and to this 
day feen1 to have the majority in the colony.-In gene
ral they differ from the other two branches (prefbyterÎ· 
ans and independents of the profefiions in England tole
rated by licence) folely in their admitting only of adults 
to baptifm, and that not by fprinkling, but dipping 
or immerfion; private perfons among themfelves differ 
in particular tenets, fuch as, it is unlawful to pray with 

or 
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int~ or for any praétical unbelievers-That hum~n learning 
M11\. ...... alhi is no way neceffary for a gofpel-preacher-differences as 

to grace and free-will, &c--
ha~·l·i Sorne have no particular place of meeting or worihip ! 
Am~ We 1hall give a 1nore particular account of the feél:aries 
~~fu amongft the anabaptifts in the digreffional article ofBri· 
]ili~ tifh plan tati on feétaries in religious worfhip: 
~nr- The quakers, perfecuted in Maffachufetts-Bay, firft 

came to Rhode-Ifland 1656, and feveral of the moft en
thufiaftick amongft the anabaptifts joined with them ; 
the congregational way did not take place un til 1698 ; 
Mr. Honyman the firft fettled church of England mif
fionary, fixed in Newport of Rhode-Ifland 1706; he 
was the fenior church of England miffionary, and died 
a tel y. 

The baptifts or anabaptifts of Providence, 16 54, di
vided into two feéls concerning the effential neceffity of 
laying on of hands (ordination) as a qualification in a 
perfon to adminifter baptifm : the laying on of hands at 
Iength generally obtained-There is a ftriét affociation 
of the ordination baptifts by itinerant yearly meetings 
ail over New-England once a year.-1665, a baptift 
church or congregation was formed in the new planta
tion of W efterly, and generally embraced the feventh 

' day or faturday fabbath, and are at prefent a large fociety, 
called fabbatarian baptifts-I671, from the fabbatarian 
baptift church of Newport forne drew off, and formed a 
firft day fabbath church. 

1720, in Newport was gathered a fociety in the con
gregational way ; 172 8, another church of congrega .. 
tionalifts proceeded from them ; their firft confiderable 
appearance, but without any place of publick worfhip, 
was 1698.-There is a congregational fociety in Provi
dence, but do not thrive.-There is a congregational 
meeting in South-Kingfron, which we have mentioned 
at length in the account of the minifteriallands ofPeta
quamfcut.-There is a congregationalchurch in Wefter
ly, the minifter hasan annual exhibition fron1 the Scots 

fociety 
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fociety fÔr _propagating of chriftian knowledge amongft 
the N arrao-anfèt In di ans as his province ; the fund was 
parti y the 

0

donation of the Rev. Dr. vVilliatns of London. 
- There is a congregationalift fociety in Shoreham called 
Block-Ifland.-And iorne in townfhips latelytaken from 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, and annexed to the 
colony of Rhode-Ifland. 

The church of England fociety for propagating the 
gofpel in foreign parts, ih this colon y have four miffionary 
minifters at Newport, S. Kingfton, Providence, and 
Briftol; and occafional wodhip at Warwick and Wefl:erly; 
two fchool-mafters with falaries ; and lately in Newport 
a catechift or fchool-n1after, a donation of their late col
leétor of the cuftoms, Mr. Keys. 

Here is no prdbyterian congregation after the madel 
of the church of Scotland, Rolland, Geneva, and the 
French huguenots. 

Many quaker meetings ali over the colony. 
Civil officers are chofen indifferently out of every re

ligious fociety ; fon1e years fince Mr. Ora_nfton was con
tinued governor many years as an impartial goodman; 
he did not affociate with any feét, and did not attend any 
publick meeting; as die charter grants an univerfalli
berty of confcience! he was a keep-at home proteftant. 

A fmall con~regation of Jews, who worfhip at a pri
vate houfe, where a clerk or fubordinate teacher regu
larly officiated at all conftituted tirr1es. 

A Digre.ffion concerning the various feétaries in religion, in 
the Britijh fettlement of North America. 

With regard to religion, mankind may be diftinguilb
ed into three general feéts, 1. infidels, 2. fcepticks, 3· 
the religious, properly fo called, confifting of many pe
culiar modes or fchemes of praétical devotion. 

The religious are divided into chriftians, &c. the re we 
write concerning chriftians only. 

The 
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The facred fcriptures, cal1ed our BIBLE, is the magna 
charra of all chriftian focieties ; this book or bible is a 
moft valuable colleétion of moral precepts, fometimes 
delivered in plain literai fentences, but generally by way 
of myftery, fable, allegory, allufion, and the like, as was 
the manner of the eaftern fages and writers of thofe 
times. I am a catholick chriftian, no libertine, no 
enthufiaft, no bigot ; what 1 relate is purely hiftorica1 ; 
bifhop Tillotfon writes, " the zealots of ali parties have 
" got a fcurvy trick of lying for the tru th." 

It is the general opinion of politicians, that a proper 
deference to a well regulated clergy is requifite in a com
monwealth ; notwithftanding, and not inconfiftent with 
this due deference, I may be allowed to make the fol-· 
lowing remarks concerning the converfions or propaga
tion of chriUian knowledge among our American lodi
ans : I !hall premife the obfervations of forne good n1en 
who were knowing in this matter, before the miffionary 
focieties took place. [e] 

Mr. Elliot minifl:er of Roxbury near Bofton, with 
111u h labour learnt the N atick dialett of the Indian lan
guages. He publifi1ed an Indian grammar, preached in 

[e] At our firft arriv:>l among the American Indians, \Ve found no 
. places and times of religious worfhip, only forne pnefl:s called Pow
. owers, a kind of knavl01 canning conjurers, like thofe in Lapland, 

tê~~ who pretend to converfe with famîliar fpints. , 
After forne years communication with the neighbouring Indians, 

thefe lndians of themfelves efl:abllfi1ed fome good and natural regula
tions ; fuch as-If any man be idle a \Veek, or at moft a fortnight, 
he fhall pay five lhiLings.-If an unmarried man fhall lie wnh a 
young woman unmarried, he fhall pay t\~.:enty fhillings.--Every 
young man, not a ièrvant, fhall be compelled to fet up a wigwam 

.·. (a. houfe or hut) and p!ant for himfelf -If any woman lha 1 not 
C: have her hair lied up, but bang Joofe, or be eut as men's hair, fhe 

fœ:~ fhall pay five lhillings-Whoever fhall commit fornication, if a man, 
or·· fl1all pay zo fhillings; and if a woman, t o fhillings.-None to beat 

. " th: ir wives, penalty 20 fhilling-. The Powowers, are the 1 ndian ph y
fi. Ians as weil as priefis; any perlons inclinable to the chriftian reli

&r ~ g1on, when fick, and weak minded, are ufed as we chrillians of dif-
ferent feéts of religion ufe one another, that is, damn them if they do 
not alfent to the faith of the prieft. 

VoL. li. I Indian 
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Indian to feveral of the ir tribes, and tranüated 1664 our 
bible and feveral books of devotion into the faid lndian 
language ; he relates feveral pertinent natural queries 
of the lndians relating to our religion. Whether J Ests 
CHRIST, the mediator or interpreter, could underftand 
prayers in the lndian language ? How man could be the 
image of Gon, fince images were forbièden in the fe. 
cond commandment ? If the father be nought, and the 
child good, why fhould Gon in the fecond command
ment be offended with the chiid ? with many other in
tricate queftions C'oncerning our accounts of the creation 
and the flood, particularly, how the Engliih came to 
differ fo much from the lndians in their knowlrdge of 
Gon and JEsus CHR 1 ST, fin ce they bad all at firft but 
one father ? Mr. Elliot was fo rouch approved of, that 
in relation to the Indians, in the aéts of the general af
fembly, the aéts run thu~, " By the ad vice of the faid 
" magiftrates and of Mr. Elliot;" Mr. Elliot travelled 
into all parts of the Maffachufetts and Plymourh colo
nies, even fo far as Cape-Cod. 

Mr. Mayhew, a noted Englifh evangelift, [/]or itine
rant miffionary among the Indians, more efpecially with 
the lndians of Martha's-Vineyard, N anrucket, and Eli
zabeth iilands; he learnt the lndian language, that he 
might be in a capacity of inftruéting the natives in the 
chriftian faith ; his father had a kind of patent from 
hon1e, as proprietor and governor of thefe iüands. 

~Il our miffionaries who have endeavoured the con· 
verfion of the I ndians, have been gui lty of a grand fun· 
damental mii1ake, which if not amended, will for ever 
render their real converfion impraéticable. The clergy 
n1iffionaries began by inGulcating the moft [g] abftrulè 

rf] In his voyage to En gland 1657, the vefi'el foundered at fea, 
and he was loft. r ~] As it is generall y agreed amongft chriftians, th at revelation!, 
and myfteries or miracles are ceafed ; religion Îs become a rational af· 
fair, and ought to be taught in plain intelligible words. The bafis 

and 
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and myfierious articles of the chriftian religion. Mr. May
hew in his journal, writes, '' That the Indians declared 

of all religions and myfl:eries, is, the belief of the exiftence of a fu
preme incomprehenfible BE ING, direélor of the univerfe; this we can 
inveftigate no other ways but by reafon: the TRIN ITY ought to be 
introduced by forne rational obvious analogies, fuch as: Wc offer our 
praifes and prayers to the fupreme being. called Goo 1 HE FA THE R; 
invited and encouraged thereto, from the confideration of the divine 
clemency and benevolence, that is, by the mediation of Goo THE 

SoN; with the affiftance of the DIVINE SPIRIT, Goo THE HoLY 
GHosT ; ail three being the attributes of, or perfonated by one and 
the fame Goo, and which we exprefs by three perfons in the gad
head : when the heathens come to underftand thefe expreffions, they 
may be impreffed upon them in our ufual myftical terms; but ail ab
.firufe fanatical formulas and creeds, fuch as is the Athanafian creed, 
ought never to be offered to them. 

The catechifms whereby we initiate our children and the Indian 
heathen into the chriftian religion perhaps require caftigation. That 
of the churc:h of En gland in its firft queftions feems very low and filly • 
adapted to a nurfe and her <:hild, and may give the Indians a mean 
opinion of our religion doél:ors. 

OEeftion. What is your name ? 
Anfwer. A. B. 
Queftion. Who gave you this name? 
Anfwer. My godfathers and godmothers. 
Th at of the W eftminfter affembly of divines immediately enters 

into the moft abfirufe articles of our religion. 
, How many perfons are there in the godhead? · 

What are the decrees of God ? 1 

Who is the redeemer of God's eleét? 
What is effeétual calling? 

Good works ought inceffantly to be preached to the Indians. Pree 
will and predeftination ought not rafhly to be touched upon, accord
ing to our notions of the prefcience and omnifcience of Gao. and of 
the free agency of mankind which renders them accountable for their 1 

, aél:ions; they are fo much in contraft, that to reconcile them is one of 
l· the greateft myfteries of the chriftian or any ether religion. 

Their infiruétion ought to be brief, and not verbofe; not to meddle 
with the manifold fmal1 differences and controverfies among our fee
taries, becaufe, as the conceptions, humours, and intereft of feveral 
people are various, a general comprehenfion is impraél:icable in na
ture. Only teach them that all religions are good which are con
fiftent Wtth fociety ; that is, ali religions are good, that trach men 
to be good. Our attachment co peculiar ways of worfuip, is not 

"':;; I 2 " the 
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" the difficulties of the chriftian religion were fuch as the 
'' Indians could not endure ; their fathers had made 
" fome trial of it, but found it too hard for them 
" and therefore quitted it.'' The fundamental catho: 
lick articles of our religion are ihort, fimple, and ea
fily unrlerftood by the meaneft capacity. 1. To adore 
one fupreme being, in his agency of creating and 
governing the univerfe. 2. To honour our natural 
parents, and all perfons in po1itical authority (parents 
of the country) over us. 3· To love our neighbours 
as ourfelves. 4· To be merciful, even to brute beafts. 
Whatever is inconGftent with any of thefe, is irreli
gion. " What doth the Lord require of thee, but 
" to do juflly, and to love mercy, and to walk 

from any light within us ; but is inculcated in our tender flexible 
years, by our parents, nurfes, preceptors, priefts, and laws of our 
country. Orthodoxy in relig\on is ambulatory; upon a revolution, 
the party that prevails is the orthodox. 

All bigots or uncharitable idle fee:aries are difturbers of fociety, 
(fuch are the Roman catholicks, the high-fliers of the church of Eng
land, the covenanters or Cameronians of the kirk of Scotland, &c.) 
and their ringleaders fall under the infpeétion of civil authority, and 
may without any imputation of perfecution upon accouut of religion, 
by way of a falutary civil remedy, be fent to a mad-houfe or work· 
houfe, to bring them to a right mind. 

Sorne proper degree of learning or literature, adminiilred to the 
Indians, is requifite, not only to civil ize them, bring them to mu lan• 
guage and manners, but to rendtr them lefs fubjeU to credulity and 
franticknefs in their devotions. The Roman catholick tenet of igno· 
rance being the mother of devotion, is meant only of a fuperftitioui 
devotion, not of a proper decent mode of worfhip.-1 do not join 
avowedly with the free-thinkers, who from the maxim of Fruftra fit 
per plura fay, th at the intricate method of our redemption from 
damnation and hellifh evcrlafting penances, by the omnipotent God, 
might in a peremptory manner have been done by a fiat. 

Myfteries, are properly deviations from the ordinary laws of na· 
ture or providence : myfteries in moft fchemes of religion are unne
cefiàry, and too mu ch multiplied : the ftanding maxim ought to be, 
Nec Deus interfit, ni fi dignus vindice nodus. Human laws and fanc· 
tions cannot extend to numberlefs human vices and wickednelfes; 
therefore divine rewards and punifhments of a God who knows in 
fecret ought to be inculcatcd. . 

~' humbly 
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" humbly with God.~' 'fhe few credenda, ~r articles of 
faith in any fcheme of praétical religion; the lefs intricate, 
more comprehenfive, and confeq uently not fubjeét to 
fplit into feétarie.s : all enthufiaftical or juggling fchetnes 
of devotion are a nu fanee; the Wh-1d (an infignificant 
perfon, but a happy dramatick aétor of enthuGafm) new
lights, pretend to know one another at firft fight as 
much as if they were of the arder of free,mafons. 

In former times, before hired miffionaries from incor
porate focieties took place, the voluntier provincial 
miffionaries, viz. Mr. Elliot, Mr. Mayhew, &c. ofNew
England, who believed what they taught, were of exem
plary good life, and fpared no fatigue, and were of great 
ièrvice in civilizing our intermixed Indians, though their 
faith w~s not ftrong enough to carry them out among 
the tribes of our adjacent wildernefs Indians. We have 
fcarce any account to gi ve of the late miffionaries from 
the three feveral focieties now fubfi(ting for propagating 
of chriftian knowledge amongft the wild ·Indians, or 
men of the woods, as the French cali them. The Albany 
cliurcn of England miffionary ion1etimes vifits the ad
jacent tribe of Mohawk Indians of the Iroquois nation. 
The congregationalift n1iffionaries from the New-Eng
land fociety in London upon the New-England frontiers 
at Gorges, Richmond and Fort· Dummer, aél: only as 
chaplains to thefe fmall garrifons of ten or a dozen men 
each. Mr. [h J Brainerd, a late rniffionary upon the fron-

1 

[h] THe rcv. Mr. Brainerd, a miffionary from the Scot's fociety 
to the Indians upon the rivcrs of Dela vare and Sefquahanna, was a 
true and zealous miffionary, giving a11owances for his wcak enthu
fiaftick turn of mind. In his printed book, Philadelphia 1745, con
cerning the Indian converfions, " at a diftance with my bible in my 
H hand, I was refolved if poffible, to fpoil their fpirit ofPowowing, 
" and prevent their recei ving an anfwer tram the infernal world." ln 
the year 1 7 44, he rode about 4 0 00 miles to and fro among the In
dians, fometimes five or fix weeks together, without feeing a white 
man; he bad three houfes of refidence at diftances in the Indian coun
tries. Is there any miffionary from any of the focieties for propagating 
the gofpel in fo,·eign parts, that has reported the like ? 

1 a tiers 
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tiers of the Jerfies and Penfylvania upon the exhibition 
of the Scot's fociety for propagating chriftian know. 
ledge, feems to have been the only minifter who faith
fully performed the fervice of an Indian miffionary. 

ln all royal charters, and proprietary grants of colonies 
in Britilh North-America, one of the principal deGgns is 
faid, to be the converfion of the Indians by good inftruc
tion and an exemplary good life : the miffionaries from 
the fociery do not in the leaft attempt the converfion of 
the Indians, becaufe it requires travel, labour, and hard
fhips; and the Britilh people in general, inftead of chrif
tian vinues, teach them European vices: for inftance, 
by introducing the ufe of intoxicating liquors, fo'r private 
profit, they difpenfe more fhong liquor than gofpel to 
the Indians ; and thus have deftroyed, and continue to 
deftroy perhaps more Indians, than formerly the Spa
niards did, by their inhuman and execrable cruelties, 
under the name of converfions; the Spaniards deftroyeJ 
only their bodies, we defrroy body and mind. Mr. 
Mayhew in his journals writes, that the Indians told 
him, that, " they could not obferve the benefit of chrif. 
h tianiry, becaufe t~e Engliih chriftians cheated them of 
" their lands, &c. and the ufe of books made them 
" more cunning in cheatiog." In his Indian itineraries, 
l1e ~' defired of Ninicroft, fachen1 of the Narraganfet 
" Indians, leave to preach to his people ; Ninicroft bid 

Enthufiam in the Roman Catholick miffionaries is encouraged by 
their church and ftates; it prompts them (forne as merit, forne as 
pena~ce) to endure ali manner of hardihips towards promoting, not 
onJy their r~ligion~ but alfo their trade and national intereft with the 
Indians. Religious fuperftitions, by falling in with the weak and en· 
thufiafl:ick natural propenfities of rnankind, are very powerful; but in 
time ought to be reélified, as reafon gets the better of thefe human 
infirmities. As ftrong reafoning is not accornmodated to the bulk of 
mankind, cred~lity or revelation is a more eary poffeffion of the 
!11ind ; without revelation a man is q~ite at a lofs, from whence he 
carne, for :vhat purpof~ he exifts, and where he is to go when ~e 
ceafes to hve : there 1s 4 ftrong propenfity in human nature to r~h
gion ; forne aban~oned politicians make a wrong ufe of this, to pro· 
Flot~ their wicked defigns, a~bitions, and interefts. 

" hirn 
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" him go and make the, Englifh good firft,. and chid 
"Mr. Mayhew [il for hindering him from hts bufinefs 
" and labour ;'' in another place Mr. May hew writes, 
" the Mohog Indians told him, that they did believe in 
" God, and worfhip him, but as feveral nations bad their 
" diftinél ways of worfhip, they had theirs, which they 
" thought a good way." Thè Indians were entirely 
wanting in any fet forn1 of religious devotional worfhip. 

Seeing the religion miffionaries negleét the converfion 
of the lndians, and take no funher care than with re
lation to their falaries or living~, and of being ftationed 
in the moft opulent towns, which have no more commu
nication wi th the fava ge Indians, than the city [ k J of 
London has ; the refpeétive governments upon the 
continent of America ought to contrive forne method of 
civilizing the Indians, w hi ch will be atttended with 
many confiderable advantages. 1. Our own tranquillity. 
2. Our Indian fkin and fur trade. 3· By rendering 
them ferviceable tous in our agriculture and navigation; 
thus a too great importation of foreigners may be 
avoided. In Penfylvania bas been a vaft importation 
of Palatines, Saldburghers, and orher foreigners. By 
a late letter from a gentleman of Philadelphia, a man 
of veracity, penetration, and authority in the pro· 
vince of Penfylvania, I am informed; (this 1 publHh 
with relation to thofe gentlemen, who feem inadver-

(i] This faying of Ninicroft's was very applicable to Mr. Wh-Id 
a late vagrant dramatick enthufiafi in North-America: H-Jy of th; 
oratory, fo called in London ; an ecclefiafiical mountebank ; and fu ch 
like impofiors, ought to be animadverted upon; they are a fcandal 
and reproach to the chrifiian religion. 

[ k] As ta the converfion of Indians, they make it a fine-cure, or only 
a name or free gift, and may be enjoyed any where to the fame ad
vantage. As an hiftorian upon the place of obfervation, I could not 
a~oid. (without fufpicion of p~rtiality). reprefenting thefe mifapplica· 
t10ns m a. true and proper hght, bemg a publick a.ffair ; I do not 
meddl~ w1th the perfonal ~har~B:~r ~f any miffionary ; if the bifuop's 

ommdfary bas any authonty, 1t 1s h1s office and care ; I avoid being 
o.fficious. 

l 4 tently 
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tently to infift upon the introducing of floods of for
eigners among us :) 

" Th at the Ger mans in aH probability, allowing for 
" pr< g:efs of tin1e, will be poffeffed of the chiefeft and 

' ~' znoft valuable of our lands ; by their induftry and 
'' penurious way vf living, get rich where others frarve. 
" The Iri.fh were fettled this .fide of Sefquahanna river 
'' many years before the Dutch ( meaning the high Dutch 
" or Ger mans) came among us, and wherever they had 
" a good plantation, the Dutch bought it from them. 
" At prefent the Irifh families are but here and there on 
" this fide of the faid river ; they move to the weftward 
" of the river; the Dutch follow them, and by offering 
" high priees for their lands, the Irifh quit, and go far. 
" ther ; the Dutch by their fuperior induftry and fruga
" lity tnay out the Britiih people fr01n the province.'' 
This province by importation of foreigners does at pre· 
fent, in fenClble Men, very near equal ali the Englifh or 
Britifh militia, in the Englifh or Britifh continent of 
America; in cafe of a French or Dutch war, thefe Dutch 
or German foreigners by herdiog or fettling together, 
retaining and propagating the language and differences 
in religious wodhip ; upon a difcontent or àifaffeétion 
(better we never had one foreign family fe tt led among us) 
1nay Decorne not only a ufelefs, but a pernicious body. 

The miffionaries fron1 the foc!ety in London for pro· 
pagating the gofpel, &c. call all diffenters, the fepara
tion : Mr. Hobart, [l] a late noted congregational writer, 
fays, this fociety and their miffionaries are epifcopal fe
paratifts ; both fides are notorioully in the error. \Villiam 
George, D. D. dean of Lincoln, in his late fermon be
fore the fociety for propagating the gofpeJ, &c. fays, 
'' Circum Rances in worlhip, in their nature variable, 
" are left to be determined by the difcretion of thofe, 

[/] Mr. Hobart (perhaps from party-prejudice) a gentleman of 
learning and application, has fallen into a very grofs miftake, viz. 
That the c~urch of England is a feparation of New-England. Before 
t~e union of the two kingdoms of Great-Britain 1 707, the ecclefiaf-

" whofe 
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" whofe bufinefs it is to fee that aU things be done 
" decently and in order." 

There are in Great-Britain three incorporated pious 
focieties [ m] for propagating chrifiian knowledge. 1 fhall 
here give forne account of them, with relation to the 
Britifii North-America fettlements. 

1. Anno 16 59, the parliament of Eng1and encouraged 
the propagation of the gofpel among the lndians in New
England and parts adjacent ; and enaél:ed a corporation, 
confifting of a prefident, treafurer and fourteen affiil:ants, 
called, The prefident and fociety for propagating the gof
P.el in New-England arid parts adjacent ; that the com
tniffioners for the united colonies of New-England for 
the time being, fhall have power to difpofe of the faid 
q1onies of the corporation. By a colleétion in virrue of 

.an aél: of parliament, in ali the parifhes of England, was 
colleél:ed a confiderable fum,' which purchafed a confide
rable land eftate. U pon the reftoration, thcir churter 
was deemed void, and col. Beùdingfield, a Rom· n catho
lick military officer, who had fold lands to this fociety, 

tical confritution of the Englifu American plantations, was (Roman 
catho ic {S excepted} a general toleration of ail chriHian profeffions 
without any preferente. In the trcaty for this union, it was naturally 
agrced by the commiffioncrs, and afterwards confirmed in perpetui ty, • 
by ath of both parliamems; viz. that the church ofEngland was to be 
dcemed the eftablifhed church, with the efl:ablifhed toleration, in ali 

, the formerly Engl"fh colonies, by this expreffion, ''and territories 
" thereto (to En gland} belonging.'' I cannot account for the reverend 
Mr. Hobart's lape i ' to that fophi!lical fchool. boy eva fion, th1t the 
territories thcreto belonging, is meant of the Jerfey iflands only. but 
not of the plantations .; the aét of uniformüy, 15 58, 1. EL IZ. is out 
of the queftion, becau(e at th at time wc had no planta( ons, therefore 
I fhall not adduce it. In the ftriél: aél: of uniformity 1 4 Carol. II ; 

~ therc is no addition of terri tories thereto belonging, (the J erfey i:flands 
:. at that time belonged to England) all the charter and proprietary 
~ . grants hd a claufe of a general liberty of confcience (Roman catho~ 

lid~s excepted) in their co!oriies, to encourage fettlers of all feétaries; 
becaufe an exclufive uniformity occafions much diftraél:ion and confu

, . fion ·among the good chriilians of feveral denominations, and might 
r have been :m obilruél:ion to the fettlements. 

~r: [m] See vol. I. p. z 3 1. was 
lr r 
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was advifed to feize them as being an illegal purchafe, 
and under value, The members of the fociety follicited 
K. Charles II. for a new charter, w hi ch they obtained, 
dated Fabruary 7, 14 Carol. II; ordaining that for ever 
hereafter within the kingdom ofEngLwd, there fhall be 
a fociety or company, for propagation of the gofpel in 
New-England and the parts adjacent in America. The 
firft nominated members were of the higheft rank and 
ftations at court; their fucceffors to be chofen by the fa. 
ciety, but never to exceed the number of forty five. In 
chancery they recovered Mr. Beddingfield's land. Ro
bert Boy le, Efq. was appointed the firfr governor; upon 
his deceafe, Robert Thompfon was eleéted; and upon 
his death Sir William Afburft of London, alderman, 
rrhe prefent governor is Sir Samuel Clark, baronet, who 
fucceeds his father Sir Robert Clark, baronet. The 
who1e revenue of the corporation is 500 1. to 6oo.l. fterl. 
per ann. at prefent they exhibit fmall but well placed fa~ 
la ries to feveral miffionaries Englifu and Indians; and 
appoint comn1iffioners in New-England w manage this 
charity. The re was a benefaétion of the good and 
honourable Robert Boyle, Efq. of 90 1. fterl. per ann. 
to this corporation ; another of Dr. Daniel \Villiams, a 
dilfenting miniller of London; he left to the corporation 
the reverfion of a real eftate upwards of 1 oo l. HerL per 
ann. which fell to them 1746; the claufe of his will 
concerning it is : 

"I give to Mr. Jofeph Thompîon and the reft of the 
" fociety for New-England, my eftate in Effex, called, 
'' Tolfhent, Becknam Mannar, or by any other name, 
" which 1 bought of Mrs. Hannah Fox, alias Bradley, 
" with ali the profits and advantages, belonging tome 
'' after the death of the faid Fox, now Brand ley, as long 
'' as the fJid fociety or corporation fuall continue; upon 
" condition, that 6o 1. per ann. fhall be allowed between 
" two well qualified perfons, as to piety and prudence, to 
~' be nominated fucceffively by my tru fiees, to preach as 

· ~' itinerants 
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~~~ " itinerants in the Englifu plantations in the Weft-Indies, 
~\1[c " and for the good of what pagans and blacks lie neglec-
le!~ " ted there. And the remainder to be paid yearly to the 
;tnati: N E d r. h " col lege of Cambridge in ew- nglan , or 1L1C as are 
tnm' , " ufually employed to manage the bleffed work of con-
t~, ·" verting the poor lndians there ; to promote which, 1 

~m:i ...., f f [\. " defign this part of my gi r. But i my trunees be 
" hindered from nominating the faid itinerants, under 
" pretence of any ftatute in New-England, or elfewhere, 
" I give the faid 6o 1. per ann. to the faid college in 
"New-England, to encourage and make them capable 
" to get conftantly forne learned profdfor out of Europe 
" to refide there, and !hall be of their own nomination, 
" in concurrence with the nünifter of che town ofBofton, 

~ " in the faid New-England. 
" And if the aforefaid !ociety or corporation lha11 

" happen to be diifolved, or be deprived of their prefent 
" privilege ; my will is, and I hereby give the faid man
" nor, with all the profits and advantages, to the faid 
'' town of Boflon, with the minifters thereof, to benefit 
" the faid college, as above, and to promote the conver
" fion of the poor Indians." 

II. The frate of the fociety in Scotland for propagating 
1 ~ chriit:ian know led ge. This fociety began 1 700 ; by 

queen Anne's letter patent 1709 they were incorporated: 
by donations at prefent, 1 7 50, they are ena bled to main.!. 
tain J 36 fchoo ls, in which are educated above 7000 

children of bath fexes ; and from its firft ereét:ion to this 
ti me, it has been the means of inftruéting about so,ooo 
children of both fexes. This fociety by a new patent, 

a. 1738, are allowed to inftruét their chidren in hufbandry 
and handicrafrs.-By their firft patent they were allowed 
to extend their cate to places abroad, particularly to the 
fnd i ans on the borliers of New-York, New-J erfeys, and 
Penfylvania; the New-England fociety were fuppofed 
to have the miffionary charge of New-England. They 1 

have contributed to a college lately ereéted in the New-
. J~rièys. IlL June 
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III. June 16, 1701, King William incorporated a 

fociety with perpetuai fucceffion, by the name of the 
fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, to be 
accountable annually to the lord high chancellor, lord 
chief juftice of the king's bench, and lord chief juftice of 
the common pleas. Every year forne new members are 
admitted, to affift the fociety with their good counfels 
and fubfcriptions ; the prefent members are about 23o. 

The miffions with the refpeét:ive falaries at this time, are 

N EWFOUNDLAND. 
Trinity-Bay 
St. John's 
School-mafter 

1. School-mafter 
50 Fairfield 
50 New-London 
1 o Groton fchool 

Newton 

1. 
15 
50 
6o 

MASSACHUSETTs-BA v. Simibury 

5 
50 
30 

Bofton 70 N orwalk 20 

Nt wbury 6o Darbv 20 

Marblehead 6o New~England Itinerant 70 
Salem 40 
Braintree 6o NEW-YORK. 

Scituate 40 New-Chefter 50 
Hopkinton 6o School-mafter 10 

New-York fchool-mafter 15 
NEw-HAMPSHIRE. Jamaica 50 

Portfmouth and Kittery 7 5 Hampftead 50 
Catechift 10 

RHODE-ISLAND. School-mafter 10 

Newport and Catechift 8o New-Rochelle 50 
~arraganfet&Warwick 100 Rye 50 
Providence 6o School-mafter 15 
School-mafl:er xo Oyfter-Bay fchoolmafter 10 

Briftol 6o Brook-haven 50 

CoNNECTICUT. 
Stratford 
Catechift 

Staten-Hland .so 
School-mafter 15 

70 New-Windfor '!J 
10 \Albany and Mohawk 50 

NEW· 
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NEw-jERSEY. 1. NOR TH-CAROLIN A. 
Elizabeth town 50 Itinerant north diftriél: 50 
Carechift " 10 fouth diftriél: 50 
Am boy 6o 
Burlington 6o SouTH-CAROL IN A. 

Monmouth county 6o St. Thomas 30 
Salem 6o St. Andrew's 50 
Shrewfbury fchool JO St. George's 30 
Newark so St. Paul's '" · 30 

St. Helen's 30 
PENSYLV ANlA. St. John's 30 

New-cafile 70 St. James 30 
Lewis 6o St. Bartholomew 30 
A paq uiminick 6o Prince Frederick go 
Chefter 6o Chrift's church 30 
School mafter 10 

Oxford 6o GEORG lA: 
Periquihame 6o Savannah 50 
Kent count~· 6o 
Itinerant of Penfylvania and BAHAMAS. 

Jerfey 50 Providence. 6o 

Salaries to miffionaries, catechifts, fchool-mafters, 
and officers of the fociety, are an annual expence of 
about 3540 l. fterl. Part of the fund for this, is yearly, 
by benefaél:ions, legacies, and entrances (at five guineas 
each) of new members 16oo 1. 

Yearly payments of fubfcribers . 6oo 
Rents of lands, and dividends in the ftocks 317 
Ten pounds fterling in books are allowed to each 

miffionary as a library ; and five pounds in devotional 
books and traéls to be diftributed, fuch as bibles, com-
~on-prayers, 1ole duty of man, &c. 

This fociety have the direél:ion of two other feparate 
charitable funds. · 1. The negroe fund, which at prefent 
may amount to 3000 1. fterl. principal in old S. S. an
. uities ; their yearly donations are very inconliderable. 

· · There 
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There are two rniffionaries as catechifi:s of negroes, one 
at New-York 50 l. fred. per ann. another at Philadel
phia at 50 }. fterl. per ann. ~. The Barbadoes eftate, 
which is appropriared to particular ufes mentioned in 
general Codrington's will ; fuch as, a carechiil: to the 
negroes in the fociety's plantations in Barbadoes, 70 l. 
fterl. Sundries for a college in Barbadoes, called Cod
ringron's college-, a fchool-mafi:er, an ufher, a profeffor 
of philofophy and mathematicks, &c. 

Towards the new fettlement of Nova-Scoria, the 
fociety refolve to fenù over fix miffionaries and fix fchool
mafi:ers, to prevent the new fettlers being perverted to 
popery, by the prefent French popifh fettlers. Our new 
fettlers have not the leafi: communication wich the French 
f~ttlers ; and perhaps in the town of Halifax and Gar
rifon, there are no profeffed papifts to be found ; a 
parochial minifi:er, with the chaplains belonging to the 
troops, and the congregational n1inifter from New
England for the ufe of the New-England emigrants, 
may be fufficient. 

The fociety for propagating the gofpe1 in foreign parts 
is a very good, pious, and mofi: laudable defign ; but 
the execution thereof in Britifh North-America is mu ch 
faulted [ n ]. 

[ n] It is a profane faying of forne; ''he who meddles with the 
clergr.~ pu ts his hand i nto a ne ft of waf ps or bornets :" but as this fo
ciety in their yearly abftraéts, requeil: that people in America, who 
upon the fpot have opportunities of obferving what relates to the ex
ecution of this pious chriftian exhibition, may reprefent : as it falls 
in the courfe of this American hifiory, without being reckoned ofi
cious or prefuming, I may be allowed to make thefe remarks.---In 
fuort, the civilizing and chriftianizing of the heathens, which with us 
are the aboriginal American Indians, and the imported negroe flaves, 
feems naturally to be the principal care of miffionaries; the quakers 
ob_fer~e, th at good falaries called livings, in a fort of fine-cure, is the 
pnnc1pal concern of the miffionaries ; itinerancies and converlions of 
the heathen is too laborious, and does not anfwer their intention. 

Dr. Lif1e, bifhop of St. Afaph, in his fermon February 19, •747-8, 
before the {ociety, fpeaking of Romifh Portugal miffionaries in Afia, 
' 1. liny 
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1. Aqy indifferent man could not avoid imagining 
thac by propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, was 
meant, the converfion of natives of fuch parts as the 
royal charters and proprietary grants of our plantations, 
enjoin the civilizing and converfion of the Indians by 
doétrine and example. Ir is afronifhing to hear fome of 
thtfe miffionaries and their friends, indifcreetly affirm, 
th at this was no part of the defign, becaufe not expreifed 
in fl:rong terms in their charter. King William, the 
granter of the charter, cannat be imagined to have 
meant, that the expulfi0n or elbowing out fober orthodox 
diifenrers was the principal intention thereof, though at 
prtfent, their chief praél:ice; there is not one miffionary 
(the Albany and Mohawk miffionary excepted) that takes 
the leaft notice of the Indians ; the fociety, fen fi ble of this 
negleét, in their lateft million, that ofMr. Priee for Hop
kinton about 30 miles inland from Bofton, is particu
larly inflruél:ed, to endeavour the propagation of the 
chriftian religion among the neighbouring Indians. . 

The praEtice of the prefent miffionaries, is to obtain a 
tniilion ro our moft civilized and richefi: towns where are 
no Indians, no want of an orthodox chriftian miniftry, 
and no Roman catholicks, the three principal intentions 

from a fociety caUed de propaganda fide, fays, "Tb.ey fettle them. 
" fdves in nations which are chriibans already, and undcr pretence 
'' of converting the infidels, which are among them, their chief 
u hufinefs feems to be, the perverting of chriftians themfelves from 
" their ancient faith, and to draw them over." N.B. No prelbyterian 
or congregationalift could have wrote în ftronger terms, with regard 
to our prefent mifiionaries.-As to the converfion of the Iodians not 
being their care, we find it not fo underfiood in the exce:lent fer· 
mons preached before the fociety from time to ti me ; in many of their 
anniverfary fermons, the preacher fays, that the direél: aim of the 
,fociety, is the propagation of chriftianity abroad, among the barba
rous nations of America.-In fuch parts of the world, as have not 
yet been enlightened by the gofpel, or are in danger of having this 
light extinguilhed. 

In the charter from the parliament of England 16-\9, the firft pre
fident of the corporation W41:s judge Steel, and the firJt treafurer was 
Mr. Henry A!hurft, which !hould have been mentioned beforc. 

of 
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of their million. They feem abfurdly to value themfelves 
\.lpon the diverfion ( I do not fay perverfion) of the prefby
terians and congregationalifts. Ali men have a 1audable 
veneration for the religion of their ancefl:ors, and the 
prejudices of education are hardly to be overcome; 
why rhen :lhould a perfon who peaceably follows the 
orthodox allowed or tolerated way of his forefathers, 
be over-perfuaded to relinquiih it, confidering that by an 
interceding wavering, the man may be overfet and fink 
into infiddity ? 1,hey feem to value themfelves more 
upon this, than upon the converfion of a heathen to our 
civil national intereft, and to chriftianity, or the refor
mation of a Roman catholick, as is much wanted in 
Mary Jand ; or preferving the Britifh extraét from run
ning into infidelity, as in North-Carolina. 

2. In their charter ir is faid, that in feveral of the 
colonies and faél:ories beyond the feas, the provifion is 
very mean in forne, and in many others none at ali for 
the maintenance of orthodox minifters; therefore the fo
ciety is eftabl ifhed for the management of fuch charities 
as fhall be received for this ufe. So it is, their miffi
onaries are not ftationed in fuch poor out towns, but in 
the mofi: opulent, beft civilized and chrifrian towns of the 
provinces ; that is, in all the metropolis towns of the 
colonies, and other rich and flourilliing towns, well 
able to fupport, and in faét do fupport orthodox mi
nifters. 

In ali our colonies (Rhode-Hland excepted) there is a 
parochial provifion for an orthodox gofpel miniftry : 
Dr. Bray, a very zealous promoter of this fociety, writes, 
that in the colonies ·of Maffachufetts and Conneél:icut, 
there was no need at ali of miffionaries. 

In the latter years of queen Anne's adminiflration, 
perhaps, the defign of this charity was perverted from 
the original defign of converting the heathens, preferving 
of rel gion among our out plantations, not able to main
tain a gofpel n1iniftry, and preventing a popifh influence.: 

4 lC 
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it was converteù to a defign ofwithdrawing the tolerated 
fober religious diffenters to a conformity with the (then) 
high church [ o J ; a manudutl:ion to popery, and the in. 
troduéhon of a popi.fh pretender to the crown : but as 
by the happy fucceffion of the prefent proteftant family, 
ali hopes of this kind are v:mii11ed ; it is in vain and 
will anfwer no end, for any party of men to foment 
divifions among good chrifiians. I have a very great 
regard for flll good minifters of the chrifiian gofpel, and 
have no private or particular refentment againft any 
n1iffionary; but as an impartial hiftorian, I could not 
a void re la ting matters of faét for the information of per
Jons concerned, who bv reafon of diftance and other 
bufinefs, cannot be oth"erways informed. 

In the charter, the propagation of the church ofEng. 
land is not mentioned; the expreffions are general [p ] . 

. " An orthodox clergy,-Propagation of the chriftian 
" religion or gofpel in foreign parts." Therefore the 
1niflionaries ought to be men of moderation, that is, of 
general charity and benevolence, confidering alfo that 
n1any diffenters have contributed to this charity, and are 
worthy members of the fociety. Fiery zealots [q] are a 
detrim~nt to the defign of the fociety. 

[ o] \Vhigs and tories or high-church originally were on! y $liverfities 
of fentiments concerning the hierarchy or govcrnment of the church : 
afterwards by defigning men, they were ufed to influence political af
fairs: the popifh and J acobitely inclined ranged themfclves with th~ 
tories or high-church; the true protefiant fober modera te revolutioners, 
jealous of a French influence, were called whigs. 

[p] Becaufe at th at time ali orthodox proteftant \va ys of worfhip, 
wereequally tolerated. In their abfiraét publifi1ed Feb. '749-50, p. 4 ,. 
concerning Conneéticut, (i t is the fame in aU the charter and proprietary 
grants of colonies) it is faid. " That by charter there is a general tale
ration of chrifl:ians of all denominations, except papifis, without an 
eftablifhment of any one fort ." . 

[q] Zealots of all denominations, as it is obferved, if among the 
common people: are of the meanefl:: knowledge, thfih:Ïs, they are the 
weakell of men, and the weaker fex or women in g'encral ; if among 
politicians, they are of the deepell: wickcd defigns. I cannot avoid 
infbncing the adminifrration in the lafr years of queen Anne's reign, 

VoL. II. K By 
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By grofs _impofi:ions upon. t?e worthy and l~udable 

fociety, thelt chanty and chnfh~n benevol~nce 1s egre
gioLlfly perverted. I fuall mention a few mftances. 1. 

In the large and not well civilized province of North .. 
Carolma, that country being poor and -unhe~lthful, mif • 
.fionaries were not fond of being fent thither, thoughfor 
many years they had no gofpel minifl:er of any den0• 

mination amongft them, and did degenerate apace to
wards heathenifin [r] ; when at the fame time the weil 
civilized and chriftianized colonies of N ew-.é:nglandwere 
crouded with miffionaries. Lately two miffionaries (no 

they paffed an aél: for building fifty additional chprches in London. 
In all countries where liberty of confcience is amicably tolerated (that 
is without an idle curfing and damning from their pulpits, aU tole
rateà diffenters,) the eftabliihed church will filently and gradually 
fwallow up ali feél.aries; the young people or rifing generation will 
chufe to be in the falhionable or eftablifhed way; their eiders, am
bitions of pofts and honours, willl.onform ; thistis a natural converfion 
to the church eftablifhed. Many miffionaries, fettled among fober or· 
thodox diifenters, by their immoderate indifcreet zeal for their own 
way, inftead offrooothing by brotherfy love, by a diabolical rancour 
eftrange rhem from the eftablifhed church : I gave one inftance ofthis, 
voi. I. p. 2 z 8. concerning a miffionary advancing the invalidity of 
all baptifms anmi'1 ftred by perfons not epifcopally ordained 1 Jhall 
here bring another in fiance, from a miffionary forne years fince, who 
occafionally preaching in the king's cha pel of Bofion, faid, thathewould 
rather cnuü: to err with the church as it was zoo years ago (tim~.ës of 
high povery) than &c. ln a fubfequent fermon by the ingeniou~ and 
worthy Mr. Harris, king's chaplain, he was chafiifed, 

[r J Not many years fince, forne loofe clergymen oftheneighbouring 
province cf Virginia, at times, in a frolick, made a tour in North-Ca
rol ina, and chriftened people of ali ages at -- per head, and made a 
profiï:able trip ofit, as they expreifed it. 

Mr. Hall, !ately appointed miffionary for the north diilriél, writes, 
~hat anno i.., .. C)

1 
he baptized tz82 perfons. Mr. Moir of the fouth 

diftnét, cannot give an exaa acco~n~ 9f ail the perfons he bath bap· 
tized m his journies, for want of a perfon to count them (fee abftraét 
for 1749, p, 48.) who have, he thinks, fvmetimes amounted tomore 
than 1 oo perfons in one day. Thefe two miffim1aries ·\Vere with forne 
difllculty obtain•d by the folicitation of the prefent governor ofNorth· 
Carolina ; he wrote, '• That they had no rninifters or teachers of any 
.. denomination, and without forne due care be taken, the very foot· 
~' fteps of religion ill in a thort ti me ~e ~ore o~t there/' 

more) 
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more) have been fent to North-Carolina; one to !tine
rate on the fouth fide of Neufe river, the other on the 
north fi de of that river. 2. One daufe in the ir charter is, 
" for the inftruB:ion of tho fe who are in danger of being 
" perverted by Roman priefts and jefuits to their fu
" perftition ;" this is in no refpeét the cafe in the co
lonies of New-England, the moft crouded with thefe 
miffionaries. Maryland is our only continent colony, 
affeéted with popery, and where the parochial minifters 
feem not to attend their converfion or reformation; th us 
the papifts and di !loyal are indulged or overlooked, and 
one would imagine that the principal defign has been 
to pervert the proteftant loyal diifenters, confidering 
that the miffionaries with the largeft falaries generally 
ftationed in the very loyal, the beft civilized and moft 
opulent towns of the colonies, are well able and 
in faél: do fufficiently fupport a proteftant orthodox gof
pel miniftry. 1 fhall only inftance the town ofBofton, 
the place of my refidence, the merropolis of all the Bri
tifh American colonies; in Bofton are many congrega
tions of iober good orthodox chriftians of fe veral deno
minations, particularly two congregations of the church 
of England ; their reél:ors very good men and weil en
dowed by their refpeétive congregations, befides a king's 
cha plain, fo called, with a falary of 1 oo l. fterl. per ann. 
from Great Britain: a fuperb coftly church equal to 
1nany [s] cathedrals, is now building by the church 

[s] ExtraB: from tbeBofi:on Independent Advertifer, No. 8). Laft Frida y being the 1 1 th day of Auguft 1 49, the N. E corner flone of the king's chape! in this town, now re-building, was con{ecrated and laid with great eccldiall:ical pomp and folemnity, and ae about eleven the proceffion began from the province houfe.- Fir!l, his ex-l-ey our go-or, with the rev. Mr. C-r at his right band, and the rev. Mr Br-k-ell at his left hand preceeded, then the church wardens, and veftry, followed by about twenty-five couple of the principal friends of the church; wh en the proceffion came to the church-yard, his ex-1-cy, f~Jpported by two chaplains, dcfcended the rrench where the ftone which was dedicated to G 0 D was laying at the north-eaft corner.- On tbis flone the go-or knocktd three or four times with a mafon's trowel, Uuft the nqmber 
K 2 .c;>f 
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of En gland men : y et, no.twit~ftan~iing,. this mofi: 
excellent and laudable chanty IS m1~apphed [t] by 
ftationing in Bofton a fuperfluous mlffionary at the 
charge of feventy pounds fterling, per annum, be
fides the allowance from his congregation. The 
bifhop of St. David's in his fermon before the fociety 

of raps archbifhop Laud gave to the door of St Catherine's creed 
church at his memorable confecration of it) forne devout expreffions 
were then dropt by the chaplain. The go--or then afcended the 
ladder with the two clergymen ; and this part of the ceremony being 
~nded, his ex-l-ey and the reft of the company in the fame manner 
they walked from the province-houfe, entered the king's chape!, 
where was a ferrnon, very properly adapted to fuch an occafion, deli
vered by the rev. Mr. C-r, from the fecond chapter of Nehemiah and 
the twentieth verfe, thofe words of the ''erfe, '' The God of heaven, 
" he will profper us, therefore we his fervants, will arife and build"
The words that follow the text are-" But you have no portion, nor 
" right, nor memorial in Jerufalern." A hymn of praife concluded 
the folemnity-The Latin infcription upon the cornerftone is as follows; 

Qpod felix faufturnq; fit 
Ecclefia:: et reipublicre 

Hune lapidem DE 0 facrum, 
Regix capella:: 

Apud Boftonium Maffachufettenfium 
Refcaurat::e atque auéhe fundarnentum 

Pofuit, Gulielmus Shirley, 
Provincia:: pra!feélus, 

Augufti timo, anno falutis 174-9· 

Sorne Zoilus, in contraft, has produced a couplet from our Englilh 
poet Mr. Pope : . 

Who boilds a chorch to God, and not to fame, 
Will never mark the marble with his name. 

[t] Weil may the (ociety corn plain of their funds being infufficient. 
I do not fay, th at fu ch mif;;ppljcations may in part be the occafion, that 
laft year, the benefaélions and legacies amounted to no more than 
7 3 1 J, ftcrl. whereas formerly they amounted from zcoo to 3oo'J 1. 
fierl. per ann, ~ven in yrars when they had no royal briefs: if the 
nu rn ber of million aries are leffened, fee abftraél 17 49, and properly 
üationeJ, there will be no reafon for complaint; I heartily wifh this 
good fociety may go on and profper, and not be impofed upon by 
their millionaries; it is not at prefent rich enough to beftow fine 
cures. 

4 
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in Fe b. r 7 49-50, in a few words expreffes the original 
defio-n of the fociety, " An opportunity is prefented 
" b~th among the plain and fimple Indians, and among 
'' the un happy negro Gaves-an utter extinétion (mean .. 
" ing in North-Carolina) of chriftianity was no abfurd 
'' or groundleis apprehenfion [ u]." 

[ u] Confidering the flow ad van ces which the proteftant religion, and 
3 fpirit of induftry bad made among the common people of Ireland, 
and parochial minifl:ers or clergy not anfwering ; by charter Feb. 6j 
I 7 3 1, a fociety was incorporated for ereél:ing proteftant working fchools 
in feveral parts of Ireland, the popifh children to be kept apart from 
their popifh parents, and fubfifted in viél:uals and cloathing: not to be 
:tdmitted under 6 ::et. or above 10 <et. From 173 t to 1748 have been 
admitted 88\ children, whereof 509 have been apprenticed. In pur
fuance of this charity, 1749, the fchools already opened were thirty, 
in building cleven ; more projeéted three. The annual expehce of 
tnaint:Iining near 900 children their prefent complement, ir. cl uding fa
laries to mafters, mifl:re!fes, and ether incident charges, is only 4,43 sl. 
fie ri. w hi ch effeél:ually re feues fo many of the rifing generation from beg
gary, and popery, our civil as weil as religious locuft or caterpillar, con-
fequently is an acceffion to the proteilant intereft, and of wealth to the 
nation by thcir being fkilled, and habituated to labour. The annual 
benefaétions towards the reading and working fchools of the two in
corporated focieties of Scotland and lreland grow very faft:; the pre
fent members of the Irifh fociety are about 900. The laft abft:raél: (for 
1749) of the fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, hints, 
that they mutt be obliged rowithdraw forne oftheir miffionaries, iftheir 
charity does not take a better turn: the reafon is natural, the good 
effetl:s of the charity for working fchools is confpicuous, that for 
rniffionaries is not fo ; this will more and more difpofe people of a 
charitable fpirit, to vent their charities rather upon fchools than upon ' 

;::, millions. This fort of a fociety de propagmzda }ide, has at prefent up
wards of feventy miffions (includit;g catechifts and fchool-mafiers) in 
North-America, and is of about fifty years growth; if it produce any 
fruit it will be of the tardy kind, and perhaps not profitable; their 
arcounts fent to the fociety generally mention only the numbers by 
them baptized and admitted to the lord's fupper; which if adminifiered 
by any orthodox miniller is equally valid in the opinion of ::he fober 
and moderate of the church of En land: They do not enumerate the 
Indians by them converted, the Roman catholicks brought over to the 
proteftant religion, methodifts or enthufiafts reduced to a fober mind. 
and the like, as if thefe were not in the defign of their miffion. Thcir 
chief cure or care feems to be a good eafy living, and the occafioninz 
of divilions and ihife among tolerated diifenters (1 ufe the expreffion 
tolerated diifenter~) becaufe by aél ofU~10.' the church of England 

Y 3 Conneéhcut 
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Conneéticut, a ftnall colony, the moft prudent and 

induftrious of all our colonies, in which are no wafte 
lands remaining, fupplied with orthodox minifters weil 
qualified ~nd w~ll pai?, ~rmn mifrep~efentations of 
neighbounng n11ffionanes, 1s crouded w1th the greateft 
numbers of miffionaries in proportion to their extent; 
and in the fociety's laft abftraél: is accufed of a PERSE

cuTING SPIRIT, becaufe three or four mean perfcns 
were profecuted according to law, for not paying their 
townfhip rates, in which might have been included 
their proportion towards the fupporting of a gofpel mi
niftry as endowed by a legal town-meeting. So far is 
New-England at prefent from a perfecuting fpirit, 
that in the provinces of Maffachufetts and Conneét:icut, 
upon a reprefentation home of this nature, there were 
aéts of affembly made, " That all fuch profeffed mem
'' bers of the church of En gland, !hall be entirely ex
'' cufed from paying any taxes towards the fettlements 
" of any minifter or building any meeting-houfe," that 

is beyond difpute the efiablifhed way; in the publifhed opinion of this 
fociety, there is NO EXCLusnE PREFERENCE (as inmercantileaffair~l 
there are exclufive and not exclufive charters) and the withdrawing of 
wiid youth, from the orthodox tolerated way of their forefathers, to 
a more fafhionable and lefs rigorous way, occa:fions divifions and dif
affeél:ions in families. U pon the deceafe of a congregarionalift incum
bent, in a new choice forne in their nature and humours do notcon
cur, and in refentment, perhaps by the ad vice of a miffionary, go over 
to the church of England. 

I fhall here by way of amufement, intimate, that if this focietywere 
to relinquifh thejr prefent charter, and be favoured with a new charter, 
for propagating of chriftian knowledge, working fchools, and other 
articles ofinduftry; to each fchool there may be a miffionary catechi~, 
jn church of England orders, of moderation, and qualified in the1r. 
working as weil as devotional bufinefs; one or two acres for thefiteor 
the fchool, lodgings, and other conveniencies; and forne adjacent fmall 
farm hired at an caf y and long leafe, for the improvement of the b~}'$ 
m hufbandry, and for the profit of the fchool : the children to be m· 
firuél:ed in the principlcs of the chriftian reformed religion, reading, 
writing, arithmetick, hufbandry, and manufaél:ures or handicrafts. ln 
Ireland, ~n fome fchools the. mafler has the profit of the la~~ or 
farm cult1vated by the boys, m lieu of his falary, and forty .lh1llmgs 
per ann. for the fupport of each child, 

4 ~ 
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the taxes of perfons attending the church of En gland, be 
paid to their church ofEngland minifter. By aéts 1728 

. and 1729, Anabaptifts and ~akers areexempted from 
paying to the parifh or townihip miniftry. I never 
heard of any perfecuting fpirit in Conneél:icut; in this 
they are egregioufiy afperfed: it is trl)e, th at a few years 
fince they made forne aél:s againft forne fran tic k. preachers 
and exhorters, called methodifts, in tru ding ( without 
confent) into the pulp_its of eftabliihed minifters. In 
Bofton of Maffachufetts, May 25, 1743, at an annual 
voluntary friendly convention of the congregational mi
nifters of the province, they entered and afteqvards 
printed their teftimony againft the methodifts . 1. 

F,or their errors in doél:rine, antinomial and familiftical. 
2. Following impulfes of a diftempered imagination, ra .. 
rh er th an the written word of our bible. 3. Allowing 
perfons of no learning or difcretion to pray and teach in 
publick. 4· Intruding into the pulpit of fettled mi
nifters, endeavouring ta withdraw the affeétions of peo .. 
pie from their good and orderly minifters. 5· Ordain
ing minifters at large without any parochial charge. 6. 
Endeavouring to excite in their weak hearers, ungo
verned paillons, extacies, and unfeemly behaviour, aét
ing like Bacchantes. 7· By calling poor people (whofe 
time is the ir only eftate) unfeafonably from their bufi
nefs and labour, to a habit of idlenefs and vagrancy. 1 
cannat fay, that the miffionaries were very ftrenuous 
againft thefe irregularities, with much impropriety 
called METHODisM, becaufè they might find forne in
tereft in feparations amongft the diffenting orthodox 
people ; divide et impera: I find in ièveral accounts of 
forne miffionaries fent home from time to time ro the 
fociety, (perhaps that they may have forne pretext .of 
doing bufinefs) corn plaints of infidelity and tnethodifm 
prevailing in their diftriéts; at the iàme ti me nere upon 
the fpot, we are not much fenfible of their reclaiming 
the one, or their oppofing the other by word or writing. 

K 4 1 muŒ 
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I muft a crain obferve, th at there was not any pretext 
for fending

0 

miffionaries into the province of Maffachu
fetts-Bay of New--England: they had a weli regulated 
and well provided for orthodox clergy, as appears bythe 
laws or aéts of affembly anno 1692, the firft year of the 
prefent new charter. The qu,arter feffions are to take 
care, that no town be deftitute of a minifi:er, that there 
be a fuitable provifion for the 1ninifter, and that any per
fon to be ordained, ihall be recommended by three or 
n1ore ordained minifters. The miffionaries from the 
fociety de propagande fide of Rome, are inftruéted to en 
deavour to convert the in fidel and heretical parts of the 
world: our mifliotiaries cannot with any propriety or 
face, efteem the orthodox toler~ted clergy ot New
England, as hereticks ; becaufe in the publiihed opinion 
of the fociety, in our plantations all orthodox cltrgy 
are upon the fan1e footing, that is, no preference as to 
the exercife or praél:ical part of their devotions ; ièe the 
fociety's abftraét in February 174-9-50. 'ro joftle peo
ple from one 1node of chriftianity to another may· pro
duce free-thinking and libertinifm, where there are no 
e!fential differences in doétrine, but only in the varia
ble veftments and modes of worihip. 

Sorne of the miffionaries in their accounts fent home, 
value thcmfelves upon the bringing over fame people 
to the obfervance of the feftivals of the church ofEng
land. Thefe licenced idle frolicking days are a nufance, 
in fettling new plantations, which require fix labour
ing days (in the exprefs injunétion of our fourth com
mandment) in the week. 'fhe laft account of the char
ter proteftant working fchools in Ire land, well obferves, 
" That the progrefs of thefe fchools, in its natural 
" cou:fe, muft gradual!y abolifh the great number of 
" pop1Ih holy days, by means of which fame hundred 
" thouiànd working hands are kept idle, the labour and 
" profit of the1n loft to the publick-p. 41. This da
'' mage is an aftonifbing drawback frotn the wealth and 
c;, ftrength of the nation." 

I 1ha11 
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I !hall conclude this miffionary article with a few ob

fervations. lt is a lamentable afràir, that fcarce any of 
our publick charity charters are io contrived as to pre· 
vent mifapplicai:Îons. 

I. The fcheme propofed, vol. IL p. 134, was the 
converting of the prefent idle millions into county work
ing fchools, with a church of England n1Ïffionary cate
chift of moderation, qualified in the working as well as 
devotional articles ; thus the charge of our prefent fe
venty miilionaries will maintain and [.x] educate about 
one thouiànd working children : if the prefent miffions 
are continucd, the miffionaries may be under the in
fpeé1:ion and direélion of a committee of fu ch n1embers of 
the fociety as ref1de in America, or under a miffionary 
gener-al, or under the fuperintendency of the fuffragan 
bifhop, when iùch is appointed for Britifh North-Ame
rica, that the millions may be ambulatory, that is [y], 
removable to places where they are moft wantcd. 

[-x] 1 he projeél: of initiating white and fndian children into this 
mode of the church of England by church of England working fchools, 
fjUO femel eji imbuta 1·ecens, would be more effettual than the prefent 
miffionary method ; the bringing over of adults is more difficult, and 
when brought over they foon die, and their influence is loft; in the in
corporated charitable focieties of Scotland and Ireland, they only re
gard the rifing generation, wh cre, without any ftrained allegory, it 
may be called the fowing of the fceds of chriilianity; loyalty, and in
dufiry. The former tao large charity endowments to i.ilc cler gy millions, 
to colleges, and to charity fchooh, r.~quirc to be qualified and reformed; 
that of working fchools has Jately be n attend cd with great fuccefs and 
benefit to the countries; that i~, rc.,ding and writing being acquired, 
the boys are fen:: to fea, to hufbandry, and other laboriou~ trades; the 
girls to fpinning and other ferYices wirh forne peculiar rdlriél:ions. Sir 
Richard Cox in a late piece concerning the linen manufatlure, vaite~, 
" Numerous holy-days arc the bane of ali induftry, and the ruin of 
" every country wherc they are pe1mitted: and indeed Lhere are too 
" many a 110\ved by law." 

ryJ This mcthod has had a good effeét in Scotland. In Seo land the 
pope has two vicars apofiolical, one for the lowlands, and the other 
m t~e hi~hland~, with many inferior miffionari<.s; anno 17 40, the Ce 
pop1fn mdlionaues wcre twcnty-five; anno 17+7, the~· dwindled away 
tc ele\ en ; the prdbyterian Scots itinerant miffionari;;s are \\ eil fuh-

II. If 
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II. If the prefent incumbent miffionaries are in. 
dulged with the ir livings or falaries for their own natu
rallife; upo~ their.decea!e th~ refpe~iv~ miffions may 
ceafe (as a m1ffion IS no Inhentance, tt 1s no hardfhip 
upon their families) and be cantoned along our inland 
frontiers to keep 1norality and chriftianity among the 
poor new fettlers, and to convert the neighbouring In
dians to civility and forne of our orthodox profeffions of 
religion [z]. 

III. As this is formed with the defign of a very exten
five charity, the fupporting of learned and orthodox 
minifters or teachers, without being confined to the 
mode of the church of England; why may not this 
charity be extended to minifters of any orthodox per
fuafion, who will declare themfelves willing to ferve a 
miffion among the Indians, as alfo to the orthodox mi
nifters of the poor out towns? At prefent, it is con
fined towards promoting uniformity to the difcipline 
and worfhip of the church of En gland; not among the 
heathen who never heard of chriftianity, nor in poor 
out-town.fhips, but among the fober-minded, chriftian 
only educated, and loyal y tolerated proteftant diffenters, 
in the moft opulent and beft civilized townihips. A 
ftriél: exclufive uniformity (a few Lutherans excepted) is 
praél:ifed only in popifh fovereignties. 

IV. Though the members at prefent are about 230, 
any feven members with the prefident or a vice-prefi· 
dent may do bufinefs; th us :OOur or five zealots, fuch as 

ftfted by many large benefaéHons and fubfcriptions; the king allows 
1 oo-..>1 fterl. per ann. 

L:::::] Our young miffionaties may procure a perpetuai alliance ~nd 
commercial advantages wit}l the Indians, which the Roman cathohck 
cl er gy cannot dr, becaufe they are forbid to re arry, I mean, our 
miffionaries may intern ar y with the daughters of the fachems, and 
other confiderable Indians, and their progeny will for ever be a cer· 
tain cement between us and the ln(Üans. 

the 
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the high-church, or friends to a foliciting perfon, may 
at pleafure pervert this charity. This perhaps has been 
the cafe for forne years, in appointing fo many idle 
miffions, and many who inftead of promoting charity 
(the nexus of hum an fociety) that is, love among neigh. 
bours ; as bigots or religionifts, they aEt the reveriè. 
"' 

V. The miffionaries in their accounts fent to the 
fociety, ought to keep ftriétly to the tru th, and not im
pofe upon the world; I fhall mention two or three 
inftances. 1. The ftory of the regular difcipline of 
catechumens white and black in New-York, is not 
known he re, though in the ne1gbourhood. 2. A chri
ftian congregation of more than 500 Mohawk Indians ; 
the whole tri be does not exceed 1 6o men living in a dif
perfed [a] manner. 3· .A. fpirit of perfecution now in 
the colon y of Conneéticut; whereas there are· fundry 
laws [b] of n1any years ftanding in that colony, ex
empting church of England, Anaoaptifts and ~akers 
from contributing towards building towniliip meeting
houfes, and from the fupport of town!hip congregational 
minifters. 

VI. ... s the îociety complain of the infufficie.ncy of 
their funds certain and cafual, to keep up the falaries of 
their too n1uch multiplied miffionaries ; they are be .. 
come n1ore circumfpeél. and frugal, and inftead of a 
full living or million, confidering tha.t they confine their 
xniffion to one parifh, they only make a fmall addition 
of twenty to thirty p(>Und fterl. in the S. W. part of 
Conneéticut cobny; the miffions in South-Carolina are 
reduced from fifty pound to thirty pound fierling per 
ann. and perhaps in all large falary miffions, without 
any injury to the incubent, a deduétion may be 
1nade equal to the allowance from the congregation : 

[a] This refembles the legendary fi ory of St. Francis, at one time 
converting.forne thoufands of people in a defert. 

[b] See the laft edition of Conneéticut law-book, p. 169, 170, t 7 r. 
this 

~ 1 
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this will be a confiderable faving, and as the parifhes 
or townfhips grow, their allowance will efface the 
tniffionary allowance ; this will be a total faving, and 
naturally anfwers that of the defign of the charity to 
affift thefe places that are not able to fubfifi: a gofpel 
n1inifh y [c J. 

1 am now got into a maze or labyrinth; to clafs the 
various ièétaries in re ligious affairs, is an intricate la
bour: the New-England fynod, anno 1637, condemned 
eighty-two errors. I tnufr in general obièrve, that, 1. 

As to the fearing or rather loving of GoD, the beft evi~ 
denee is the working of righteoufnefs. 2. What is gene
rail y called confcience, is 1xivate opinion. 3· They who 
have no remorfe of confcience, who do not believe in 
future rewards and punifhments, and, who do not pro
vide for their houroolds or pofterity, are infidels, or 
worfe than infidels. 4· They who affert that the church 
is independent of the civil power, and juftification by 
faith without good works; fuch belief is woriè than no 
religion, being inconfiftent with political fociety. 

In concluding this article of miffionaries, I muft ob
ferve, that if what I have wrote is difagreeable to fome, 
it is not fr01n any perfonal refentment; feveral of the 
1niffionaries are my frienclly acquaintances; but amicus 
-- ami eus .--fed nzagis amie a veritas. · The original 
defign of this iàciety, was n1oft hu mane and pious; more 
th~n 12o,ooo bibles, cornmon prayers, and other books 
of devotion, with an incredible quantity of pious fmall 
traéts, have been difperfed in foreign parts. They are 
by charter allowed to purchaiè real eftates to the value 
of 2000 l. fterl. per ann. and other eftates to any value: 
to meet once a mon th to tranfaét bufinefs, or ofrener if 
need be ; but no aét to be valid, unlefs the majority 

reJ Can Boilon, e . g. befaid, notabletofurportagofpelmini!hy? 
The intereil of the money, wlrirh by efiirnation the church of England 
now building may coil, is fuflicient to maintain half a dozen church 
of England reétors at a comfortabie allowance. 

of 
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of feven members (a quorum) with the prefident or a 
vice-prefident concur.. There is a circumftance, which 
has not always been attended toby the fociety; appoint
in o- of miffionaries, faulted as to morality, benevolence, 
and moderation, called high-flyers, younger iifters of 
popery. 

1 ihall clafs the religious opinions which haveappeared 
in our colonie3 under three general heads, the merely 
fpeculative, the antiquated obfolete or out-of-fafi1ion opi
nions, and the profeffions or feétaries which at prefent 
fubfift and are likely to continue. · 

1. Speculative priva te opinions are of no confequence 
in a ftate, until the opinionifts forrn themièlves into 
feparate large fociety meetings; I 1hall enumerate ~ few. 
The ANTINOMIANS [d] affert that the hws of Moies are 

[ d] See vol. I . . p. 444· 
This error was becorne obfolete, and rernained only with a very few 

ignorant or vicious people until latcly broached here by the vagrant 
Mr. W--ld, an infignificant perfon, of no general learning, void 
of cornrnon prudence; his journals are a rhapfody of fcripture texts, 
and of his own ca nt exprenîons. In his epi ale to the inhabitants of 
:Maryland he writes, " confidering what ufage your flaves cornrnonly 
" rneet with, I wondered they did not put an end to their own lives or 
" yours, rather than bear fuch ufage ;" thus in a rnoft execrable rnan
ner he rnight have promottd felo de fe arnong the flaves, and infurrec
tions againil: their mafters; the t\VO great inconveniencics which our 
plantations are expofed to. 1 never cou]d account (perhaps it was 
only frantirk, and not to be accounted for) for his repeated vagrancies, 
or ilrolling ovcr England, Scotland, Ireland, and our American colo
nies : he was no popiih miffionary, becaufe, being young, he never had 
the opportuni ries of being abroad in popifh feminaries or conven
tuals : he was no itinerant miffionary (for forne fhort time he bad 
a million for Georgia) of our fociety for propagating the gofpel in 
foreign parts; becaufe when he effeétually a,éted one part towards 
an umformity to the church of England, by occafioning feparations 
and animofities arnong the ortnodox di:ffenters, at the fame time he' 
found rnuch fault with the prefent conftitution of the church of Eng
land: he was no rniniflerial or court tool, as was the farnous Sa
chevert! in the jacobite part of queen Anne's reign, becaufe the go
vcrnrncnt at prefent have no occafion for fuch: he did not travel as 
a naturalift or as an hiftorian for obfervation, by the perquifites of 
pr a ching to defray his charges ; becaufe he had no genius nor applica
pon for fuch ftudies. Here we may obferve, what trivial things may 

vacated, 
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vacated, as being only temporary and local, that is 
national or municipal, therefore not obligatory with 
chrifrian nations ; that good works do not forward, nor 
bad works hinder falvation. 

In general, people ought to entertain a laudable re. 
lic;ious' charity towards one another, feeing they worihip 
t he fame Goo, though in different modes: particularly, 
t o 1 .ake ~ftments and other fanciful ecclefiaftical deco
ration; a matter of controverfy, is very abfurd [ e J; fuch 
indifferent trivial circumihmces n1ay be adapted to the 
t aH.e of tL.e vulgar: the Greek and Armenian churches 
in the Le ·ran t preierve the mode of the ir religion by 
pagec'l.~tries. 'l'he J ews had a fuperb n1agnificent tem
p le, a numerous train of gaudy officers, very expenfive 
facri fices. Sim pli city and frugality in ail affairs oflife is 
at p refent thought to be moil: natural, and is generally 
p racti iè d : even in religion thefe things have fuffered 
fucceilive reformations; the church of England is lefs 
e xpenfi v e than th at or Rome ; the three licenfed diffent
ing worfbips in En gland are lefs expenfive than the[/] 
c~1urch of è ngland, and the ~akers have reduced re
ligion to no expence. 

be great incentives to devotion, fu ch as vociferation (the ftrength ofhis 
arguments lay in his 1ungs,) a vehement frequent nfe of cant devotional 
words, a dra.matick genius peculiar y adapted to aé1 the enthufiafl:, prG
per veftiments or dref., and a éli on; 1.1 ·1 i Jè-: ing congregations he af. 
feé1ed the church of England drefs, and. Paul Rubens' preaching poflure 
in the cartoons of Hampton-Court. He and his difciples feemed to 
he great promoters ofimpulfes, extacies, and wantonnefs betwcen the 
fexes. Hypocritical profeffions, vociferations, and itinerancies, are 
devotional q uackery. 

[ e J La Voltaire in his letters, writes, th at the difputes among the 
capuchins, concerning the mode of the fleeves and cowl, were more 
th:tn any among the ph ilofopher~ . 

[f] lt would be of great benefit to our out fettlers if they could fall 
into forne fuch method, feeing the fociety for propagating, &c. ta.ke 
no care of them; they are not able to build publick places of wodlups 
and fuptort a gofr:cl ~linifiry, and when they endeavour it, the. e~· 
pence J etards the1r tettlements ; a great detriment to the colonies m 
general. 

The 
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The FAMILISTs ·g] family, or houfe of love, was 
of the anabaptift tribe in Germany, and fufpeéted to be 
more addiéted to carn al th an to fpiritual love ; they held 
ali pleafures and dalliances among themfelves lawful ; 
they were much tranfported with in1pulfes and other 
frantick notions; they perfuaded themfelves that they 
were' the only leét ot God, and th at aH others were re
probates, and that they might deceive any perfon who 
was not of their community, n1agifi.rates not excepted, 
even wtth an oath. They agre .. d wi .. h the Antinomians 
in n1any articles. 

The M rGLE roNIANS [h] are extinél:. 
The GoR TONIANS of Warwid: in the colon y ofRhode

Ifiand, were of io (11ort duratwn, they are not to be men
tioned; fee the feéhon of Rhode-Ifland. 

TherigidBRoWNisTs [i] arerelaxed into independents 
and congregationalifl:s. 

The lr-:DEPENDENTs in ail our colonies, have fuffered 
fon.e reformation, and are at prefent called congrega ... 
tionalifts. 

PuR IT ANS were for reforming the reformed religions 
to greaçer abfolute purity; that appellation is now ob-
folete. _ 

SEEKERS waited for new apofrles to refrore chriftia
nity; theie have qui te difappeared. 

H.EMONSTRANTS and Co TRA-REMONSTRANTs [k], 
or predeftinarians and free-will men. The remonfrrants 

rgJ The father of this family, was Henry Nicols, born at Munfler 
in \Vefrphalia, and had refided forne time in Bolland; he firH: ap
peared about T 540, and pn.tendcd to oe gr ater tnan Mofes or 
CH RIST: as Moff's had taught Mankind to hope, ChriH: to believe, 
he taught love, which is the greateft; and th at he himfelf was nüt like 
John.the baptift, a fore-runner of Chrift, but Ch• itl was rather a type 
of h1m, and thatthe Hngdom of 1frael was to be eflabliihe 1 1n the time 
of his miniflry: what he wrote was mean and incoherent 'ull of vain 
boa~ing and profane applications of the profhecie~) rel;ting to Chrift 
to lliS o \ n f-'erfon. 

{ h J See Summary, vol, I. p. 447• 
[ i] Sce vol. I p. 44 3· 
~·fJ See vol. I. p. z.z7. 

are 
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are alfo called Arn1inians [l]: It is not a ?oétrine of. any 
national church or embodted commumon; there are 
forne perfons of this private opinion, among all the 
feét:aries. Their diftinguifhing tenets, are, univerfal 
redemption, an indemnity or aé1: of grace to aU man
kind, who by a good life accept thereof; be in()' en. 
dued with a free will to aét at liberty what is go~d or 
ev il. 

Concerning the Jeflaries -in our colonies ~;,;hi ch now fubjtjl, 
and are likely to continue. 

I do not mean a church hiftory ofNorth-America; 
biihop Burnet weil obièrves, that ecclefiaftical hiftories, 
are only hiftories of the vices of the biihops and other 
clergy. 

Moft feétaries in religion have been occafioned by 
vulgar people not capable of giving allowances for the 
allegories, fables, and idimns of expreffion ufed in 
the Levant, from whence we had our ièriptural books; 
but taking them in a literai and vernacular fenfe, 
whereas the prophets generally ufed lofty figurative ex
preffions. 

In our North-America colonies there are none pro
perly to be called feparatifts, Roman catholicks ex
cepted (in Maryland, and by the proprietary charter 
of Penfylvania, Roman catholicks are not excepted) 
but by the aé1: of uni~n (t~rritories thereto belonging) 
the church ofEngland is the eftablifhed church, though 
only nominal, in ali our colonies and plantations. The 
denomination of whigs and tories [m J (Deo gratias) is 

[IJ So called from Arminius their leader, who was forne time pro· 
fefior of divinity at Leyden in Bolland ; they were alfo called Re· 
monfirants, from their remonHrating, 161 8, againft forne article~ of 
the fynod of Dort concerning predeflination, eleél:ion, reprobation, 
nnd the lt~:e; th us the adherents co t!ie princes ofGermany, who pro· 
tefted aga tn fi forne r roceedings at the d iet of Spire in Gerrnany 15 zg, 
were call t'd Protefl:ants. 

[mJ Tory, origimlly was a name gi ·:en to the wild Iri{h popiflirob· 
bers, who favoured the ma!facre of the protefi:ants in lreland 164), 

loft: 
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loft: there is no general church government [ n J ; by 
the articles of union, th at of the church of En gland is 
eltabliilied in perpetuity ; but hitherto in favour to the 
good confcientious diffenters of many denomin fons, 
the colonies are not quartered upon by the regular ec
clefiafi:ick troops under the direél:ion of their pr.oper 
officers, archbi!hops, bifhops, deans, archdeacons, 
prebends, canons, and other fubaltern officers: the 
church of England exercifes no jurifdiél:ion (the office of 
the bifhop's commiffaries is only nominal) no more th~n 
the county affociations of minifters in Conneéticut, 
or the volunteers prefbyters (in imitation of the claf
fical kirk jurifdiétions of Scotland) in feveral of our 
colonies. 

1 !hall not here delineate or defcribe the papiftical 
church of Rome, the epifcopal church of England, and 
the prefbyterian kirk of Scotland ; they are generally 
weil known. 

The papifts are of no note or notice [ o] excepting in 
Penfylvania and Maryland; in Penfylvania by their new 
charter 1701 from the ir proprietary and governor 

and afterwards applied to ail enormous high-fliers of the church. 
Whig was a ludicrous name, firft given to the country .field devotion 
meetings, w~ofe ordinary drink was the WHIG or whey of co·tgulated 
four rnilk, and afterwards applied to thofe who were againft the court 
interefi in the reigns of Charles II, and James II. and for the court in 
the reigns of king William and king George. 

f n] Church governments may be various, and atl equally allowable 
by prefcription; as in the civil governments of various nations there 
are monarchy, ariftocracy, democracy, and compofitions of thefe~ 
whit.:h in general alliances, treaties of peace. and other tranfaéHons 
among fovereignties, are equally admitted 

[a J Not many years fin ce, in Bofton were forne popifh emiffaries; but 
finding only forne poor wild Irifh carters and porters of the perfuafion~ 
they {oon relinquiilied the ir mi ffi on and difappeared. · 

As the grants of Maryland and Penfylvania do atl:ually tolerate thG 
public k exercife of the Roman catholick religion ; and as th at religion 
is p~rnicious to human fociety in general, and tends to fubvert our 
~relent happy conftitution; why may it not be fuppreffed as to pub· 
hck wo' 1hip, by an aél of the Britiili parliament, without giving any 
umbra~e to the other good grants and charters at home, and in the 
plantanons? 

Vot. II. L William 
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William Penn, the claufe of liberty of confcience âoes 
not exclude Roman catholicks, " No perfon who !hall 
" acknowledge one almighty God, and live quietly 
" under the civil government, fhall be in any ways mo
" lefted." In Philadelphia there is a _publick popiili 
chapel, frequentea oy a poor low fet of Irifh; their 
priefts are always En gland or Mary land born, jefuits, 
and generally of good conéluét and behaviour; an Irilh 
jefuit is never fent. In Maryland are n1any Roman ca
tholicks, their original proptietary was popi.fh; at prefent 
there may be tenor a dozen publick popifh chapels; 
father Molineux of Port Tobacco is their direétor or 
vic ar. 

LuTHER ANS [p] are to be found only in the provinces 
of New-York and Penfylvania. The Lutherans differ 
frotn the Roman catholicks principally, 1. Communion 
in bodi kinds, bread and wine. 2. Divine worihip in 
the vulgar tangue. 3· Indulging priefts or minifi:ers 
with matrimonial pleafures. Sorne profane perfons might 
ludicrouily have obferved, that his reformation was 
owing to his indulgence of wine and women to the fra
ternity of clergy, as king 1-Jenry. VIII's reformation in 
~ngland was owing to fome petticoat afràirs. Here we 
may obferve, thar from very trivial matters, very great 
and good revolutions have proceeded. In the city of 
New-York there is one Lutheran church, and in the reft 
of the province of New-York feveral difperfed Lutherans 
by the importation of foreigners from Germany in 
queen Anne's reign. In Peniylvania the Lutherans have 
a church in Philadelphia, and feveral in the country. 
There is oneSwediih Lutheran church near Philadelphia, 
one or two more in the country ne ar N ewcaitle; they 

r p] Luther born I 4 8 3, at Mansfield in German y' became an Au· 
guftin monk or friar, preached againft indui<Tences, &c. was excom· 
municated by the pope ; he with Melanéton p;bl fhed firft the new tefta. 
ment, and afterward 15 34 the whole bible in the vulgar ton gue; he 
married 1524, and died 1548; the duke of Saxon y wai his pa~ron. 

are 
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are fupplied once in feven years from Sweden, and. ge-
nerally with good men. · 

PRESBYTERrANs, church of England, and congrega
tionalifts are the fame in all effential articles of chriftian 
doéhinc, and their laity are ali of the fame faith; the 
proper diftinétions are only with regard to their diftinêl: 
clergy in fonns of church government, difcipline, modes 
of publick wodhip, and veftments. The pre:fbyterians 
in our colonies are of two forts, 1. Thofe who follow 
the manner of the church of Scotland as eftabli!hed in 
Scotland by aét of union: ail diffenters from the churcht 
of En gland, ( Anabaptifts, Qpakers, and Moravians 
excepted) fouth of New-England, are called prefbyte
rians, the congregationals not excepted; thus the dif
fenting congregation in the city of New-York~ though 
under a congregational minifter from Bofron, is called 
prefbyterian. T'he Scots preibyterians are modelled ac
cording to a direétory firft agreed upon by an affembly 
of divines at W eftminfter in the time of the civil war, 
and appointed by the general affembly of the kirk of 
Scotland 16+7; they ufe no liturgy. 2. Thefe are pro
perly called Calvinifts [q], and follow the confeffion of 
Heidelberg (in the palatinate of Germany) fuch are t e 
church of Geneva, feveral churches in Germany, fudi 
are the church ofi-Iolland, and the huguenots of France; 
they uie not only a liturgy or corn mon prayer, but alfo 
ah eftabliilied form of piàlmody. A calvinifr French 
church fubfifted may years in Bofron, and is lately dropt, 
there being no French new corners, and the children of 
the late generations underfrand Engliih better than 

[ q] Calvin was born in Picard y in France t 5 og, a man of general 
learning; he began his reformation at Geneva; died 1 ~64, ret. s6;Jte 
was a voluminous writer; his infiitutions are a mafter-piece of elegant 
Roman Latin. 

It is a common miftake, that by Calvinifis are underfiood predefiina~ 
rians; before Calvin's time there were many predeftinarians; the Ma
hometan .predeftinarians are not Calvinifis; forne predefiinarians as weil 
as free-wlll men are now ca11ed Arrnenians, becaufe private opinions, 
are to be fou nd among all feétaries. 

L 2 French. 
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French. There are feveral calvi ni fi churches in the pro. 
vinees of New-York and P~nfylvania 

CoNGREGATION ALISTS is the religious mode of New. 
England, (forne church of England, Anabaprifts, and 
~akers excepted) t~e pre1byterians are only fpeculative, 
becaufe by aét of uniOn they can have no ecclefiaftick 
claffical j urifdiétion in the colonies, and therefore are only 
congregational, but lefs rigid and narrow in admiffionof 
church 1ne1nbers, and in difcipline. The New-England 
congregationals may be called independents [r J reform
ed, as not exaéHy the fame with the independents, 
one of the three licenfed diffenting profeffions in Eng
land, but formed according to a platform (fo they caU 
it) of their own fcheming ; this platform was by a refolve 
of the general affembly recommended to the churches, 
but never enaéted. 

At prefent, anno 1 7 50, the general method of the 
New-England congregationalifts [s J is, when a gofpel 
minifter is wanted, the devout elderly men of the pre
cinél: invite fun dry preachers to officiate; thefe are called 
candidates. In the next ftep~ the church members or 
communicants ( all males, even the pooreft upon the 
publick charity, and negroes) at an appointed meeting, 
by a majority, vote for one of thefe candidates, and give 
him a formal call. 'rhe following ftep, is a general 
meeting of the men of the congregation, vrho pay 
minifterial rates, and are qualified as town voters, to 
a pp rove or difapprove of the above choice; if any diffi. 
culty happens, a council of delegates from the neigh
bouring churches is called for advice, but their opinion 
is only of ad vice, but not abfolutely obligatory. This 
council when they attend the ordination, are called the 

{r] The name of Independent is qui te extinét in our American colo
nies. 

[s] In the fecond feffion of a fynod appointed by the civillegifiat\ll'e 
at Bofi:on in May 1 6 8o, a platform and confeffion of faith was agreed
upon, much the fame with that of the independents in England, 0&
ber 1658, called the Savoy confeffion of faith. 

See vol. I. p. 4z8, &c. and other occafional hints. 
ordination 
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orclination council. U pon any occafional difference in 
a church, a like council of advice is called, but not ob
ligatory, and ilfues in a vote of the church communi
cants or general congregation. 

The congregationalifls of Conneél:icut are regulated 
by a platform or confeffion of t•heir own (fe arce differing 
from that of Maffach.ufetts Bay) prefented to their ge
neral affe1nbly by the minifters and other delegates 
Sept. 9., 1707; the general affembly or legiflature or
clained, that ali churches [t] conforming thereto .fhall 
be deemed eftablifhed by law ; but no fociety or church, 
who foberly diffent from the faid united churches, .fhall 
be hindered from their worihip according to their con
fèiences. 

There are feveral congregational churches who vary; 
in 1àme trifles ; for inftance, the rev. Mr. Colman, after
warâs D. D. from one of the univerfities of Scotland, 
though frequently in mixed converfation he declared his 
difiènt from the prefbyterian church governn1ent, anno 
1699, perhaps in humour and fingularity, fet up as a fe-

IIi! paratift from the generally received congregational ~ode, 
and perhaps with a defign to allure forne inclined to the 
mann.er of the church of En gland, to contribute towarës 
his church; his feparation was on1y in trifles, viz. ufing 
the Éord's prayer, reading of lcffons in the bible, the 
hatband'and rofe of the church of Erlgand clergy, a 

i freer admiffion to the facran}ents of baptifm and the ' 
Lord's fupper; his fucce!for the rev. Samuel Cooper is 
a goodman. 

I 722, there was a confiderable falling off or feceifus 
from the congregational mode by ML Cutler, prefident 
ofYale college in Conneéticut, and fome of his former 
pupils. In confequenee of their fcheme, they went to 

' [t] In many refpeél:s I admire the prudence and œconomy of this 
government, but here J cannot a void obferving a feeming inadvertency, 
and afterw:trd-s not reétified, becaufe by aél: of union May 1, 1707, the 
~hurch of Engfand exclufively was the onJy churcli eftablifued by law 
ma~{ <>ur plantations; this aét perhaps was the occafion of Mr. Hobart'i 
calhng the church of En gland Separatifts~ 

L 3 England, 
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England, obtained epifcopal ordination, and the benefit 
of miffionaries; their godlinefs was great gain. 

ANABAPTISTS. See vol. l. p. 445· Their eifential 
and difi:inguifhing doétrine is with relation to baptifm; 
they baptize adults only, and that by immerfion or 
dipping. This formerly was a very wild feétary, and 
therefore run into many fubdivifions fcarce to be enu
merated : I am well inforrned, that at prefent in Penfyl
vania there are fixteen or feventeen different forts of 
Anabaptifi:s, Engli!h and German. I fhall inftance fome 
of the ir fubdivifions. r. Englifh [u ], a fober and o-e
nerally good people ; German Anabaptifi:s, a turbul~nt 
people: the German Anabaptifi:s have no meetino-s or 
publick places of worfhip in Philadelphia, but ma~y in 
the country, and generally refufe the qualification oath; 
one of their branchings are called Menifts, they have no 
meeting in Philadelphia, but are a nu merous and wealthy 
people in the country, and follow farming; their di
ftinétion is wearing long beards, and refufing govern
ment oaths. The dumplers are a fmall body of Germans, 
about fifty, from Philadelphia, n1en and women profef. 
fing continency, and living in feparate apartments. The 
men wear a monkifh habit, without breeches like capu
chins, but lighter elath; as to oaths they are the fame 
with the OEakers and Moravians; though an illiterate 
people, they have a very decent chapel, and as craftf. 
men, they are very( ingenious; upon a fine ftream they 
have a grift mill, a faw-mill, a paper mill, an 0il mill, 
and a mill for pearl barley, all under one roof~ which 
brings them in confiderable profit. '"fhere is one Eng· 
lifh Anabaptift meeting in Philadelphia, and forne in the 
country. 2. Firfi: day baptifts, their weekly holy day 
is the Sunday, as in ufe with ail other chriftians. Seventh 
day baptifi:s, on the fe ven th day or J ewiih fabbath they 

[ u] Not long fince the va~rant Mr. W-d occafioned a feparation 
in the Bofton Anabaptift church; the Separatifts are unde· the cure or 
care of a leather breeches maker; they are antimoralifis, and there· 
fore pernicious in fociety. . 

1 · · mee& 
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meet for publick worfhip, and abitain from common 
labour, but labour, &c. on the Sunday or firft day of 
the week; of thofe there is a congregation in Newport 
and in \Vefterly of Rhode-Ii1and colony, and feveral in 
the country of Penfylvania. 3· The firft day baptifts 
are fubdivided into thofe who ufe finging [x J in their 
publick worlhip :1s the generality of chriftians do; and 
baptifl:s who do not admit of finging in publick woriliip; 
they alledge that there muft be a great deal of hypo
crify in promifcuous finging, as it cannot be imagined 
that every one of the congregation is in the hutnour of 
finging at the fame time. 
~ AKERS, fee vol. I. p. 44 7. As they are not un a er 

the confinement of creeds, confeffions of faith, plat
forms, canons, articles, formulas, and the likc, they 
cannat poffibly break loofe into feétary fJ•] fubdivifions. 
Their principal doétrines are to be inveftigated from 
their praétiœ, (it i~ to be wifh~d that it were fo in all 
profefllons of religion) their induftry, frugality, nlUtual 
benevolence or fri ncHhip [ z]. The external part of a 
~aker's religion confifts only in trivial n1atters, th 

[x] The Quakers, and not finging baptifis, are defcrvedly fau:ted, 
becaufe finging of pfalm~ incites and hcightens devotion. 

[;·] Anno 1642 or 164 , in t:me of the civil wars of England, George 
Fox of Leiceilerfhire, :l!t. z~, fet up for a religionary exhorter or 
teacher; he exclaimed againfi the eilablifhed clergy, forne of Cromwell 's 
foldiers becamc his profelytes and would not fight; in courfe the prifons 
were crouded. Tn K. Charles IL admini!lration they were frequently 
prefented for refufing to pay tythes, and for not taking government 
oaths. Robert Barclay of Scotland wrote an a pol ogy for the Quakers 1 6 7 5, 
and dedicated it to the king, which abated that perfecution. William 
Penn, fon of vice-admirai Penn, became a Quaker, ret. zz, ana with. 
Fox went upon a miffion int.o foreign countries, but from Rolland they 
foon returned home ; this Penn was proprietary and governor of Pen
fylvania; he wrote two folio volumes in favour of the Quakers. 

Benjamin Holmes lately wrote in favour of quakerifm; his book was 
firll publiilied in Amfterdam 1 ï z 3. 

[z] I know of no difFerences among them, only forne are more de
mure, forne lefs demure or precife in the antiquated habit and mode of 
fpeech, that is, more jovial and debonnaire. 

Not only in the neighbourhood, but by annual or periodical itine
rancies of their fpeakers or exhorters, and alfa of theit moft noted men. 

· L 4 antiqua-
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antiquated modes of fpeech, thee, thou, thy, &c. 
and an antiquated drefs of a plain coat without plaits. or 
buttons on the pockets and Oeeves, beaver like hats 
with horizontal britns as is generally worn by the church 
of En gland cler gy: the pufillanimous doél:rine of not de
fending themfelves by force againft an invadmg enemy 
is very abfurd: PRo PA TRIAis not only a law of na
tions, but of nature. They fay that a regular clergy 
with benefices are hirelings, and, like mercenary troops, 
do duty only for fake of their pa y, and are not to be fo 
much depended upon as the militia or voluntary confci
entious exhorters. 

QEakers hold ali fwearing and paying of tythes un
lawful; they do not find fault with the various forms of 
civil government, but give obedience to any eftab1ifhed 
government; all who have the gift of the light within 
them, men or women, are fufficiently ordained to 
preach the gofpel without any commiffion from a 
church, or affiftance frc1n hum an learning; ail praying 
and preaching premeditated or extempore without the 
fpirit, are fuperftitious will-worfhip and idolatry; they 
ufe neither baptifm nor the Lord's fupper. 

TJ njuftly they are fa id not to regard the fcriptures, 
whereas in the ir exhortations, writings, and defences of 
their orthodoxy, no fett ufe fcripture phrafes and quo .. 
tations [a J more th an they do. The ir affirmation in-

[a] I !hall here give a few in !lances of the ir efiabli!hing forne of their 
tenets by fcripture. 1 They feem to be generally Arminian, Jarne~ ii. 
20. " But wilt thou know, 0 vain man r that faith without works is 
'
1 d~ad." Aélsx. 34· '' Gad is no refpeéler of perfons, he that fears 

" Gad and works righteoufnefs is accepted of him.'' 1 John ii. z. 
" And he is the propitiation for our fins, and not for us only. but for 
" the fins of the WJIOLE world.'' They cannat believe that God has 
f~re-ordained a certain part of mankind to perifh, an-1 a certain rart 
to be faved ; becaufe in fuch a belief there is no need ta take care of 
falvation or good morais; this b execrably perniciou~, and void· ail 
qoélrines, religious or moral. z Ail mankind have an innate divine 
light, which if attended to, direéls them into a good and hdy l~fc,a. 
averts them from fin and pallions; " This s the l1ght (Johr 1. .) 

~~ which l1ghteth every man that cQmeth into the won '., 3. Va ter 

ftead 
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ftead of an oath, is not to be faulted, becaufe it is equally 
binding, and falfifying is fubjeél:ed to the fame penalty 
as perjury; government oaths are become fo common, 
they have ahnoft loft their folen1nity. They ufe the 
fâme fubterfuge with our 1nore illiterate teachers and 
exhorrers, 1 Corinth. i. 26, &c. " Not many wife after 
" the fleili, not many mighty, not many noble are 
" called; but God bath chofen the fooliih things of the 
" world, to confound the wife,, &c. Their filent 

enœ waiting upon the Lord in their publick places of de
votion, is faulted by many, but they fay, at that time, 
they have a divine teacher in their own heart. They 
beheve a refurreét:ion of the juft and unjuft, and that 
God will give a reward to every man according to his 
works, wh ether they be good or evil; but as to the 
nature and manner of the refurreétion they are filent, 
they only fay, that it is not fafe to be too inquifitive, 
how the dead lhall be raifed, and with what bodies. 
1 Corinth. xv. 44· " There is a natural body, and 
" there is a fpiritual body;" the apoH:le Paul faith, 
" Flefh and blood cannat inherit the kingdom of God, 
" neither doth corruption inherit incorruption." 

baptifm is not e!fential to chriftianity, it muft be of the fpirit, Aél:s 
xi 16. " John indeed baptized with water, but ye fhall be baptized 
" wirh he holy ghoft ;'' as Ch rift was born under the law, he fulfilled 
the lawand was circumcifed: " in Chrîft Jefus, neither circumcifion · 
" nor uncircumcifion availeth any thing, but a new creature:" as they 
have CJJarity for thofe who ufe water baptifm confè:ientiouily, and wl10 
ufe bread and wine, fo they ought to have charity for us if we difuie 
them, becaufe we believe they are ceafed in point of obligation. 4· In 
anfwer to l Tim. ii.t2. " But fuffer not a woman to teach, nor to 
" ufur11 a, thoricy overthe man, but to be in fil en ce;" they produce the 
apofl:le Paul, Rom. xvt. who advifes to help thofe women which la
boured with him in the gofpel : in our bible we are told of many wo
men that prophefied, Aél:s ii, 1 8, 'f And on my fervants, and on 
" my handma1dens, I will pour out in thofe days of my fpirit, and 
" they fhall prophefy." 5. As to their not bearing of arms, Mat. v. 
44 '' T ove your enemies, biefs them tliat curfe you, do goo:i to 
'~ t1. ~m th1'" hate} ou.'' 6. Their refufing of government oaths, ] ames 
v. 1 2 . •' But above ail things. my brethren, f wear not, neither by bea
'~ ven, neither by the earth, neither by any other oath, but let your 
~~ yea be yea, and your nay nay, le tl: y ou fall into -condemnation." 

MORA .. 
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MoRAVIANS, Sorne have tranfported themfelves to 
Penfylvania. In a late aét of the Britifh parliament, 
I 7 49, in favour of their affirmation inftead of :1n oath, 
they are called an ancient proteftant epifcopal church; 
they call themfelves Uni tas fratr~1m or united brethren, 

· as the QEakers with very good propriety call themièlves 
Friends: 

The :rYioravians publifh no creed or confeffion of 
faith, and can be charaéterifed only from their manners 
and preaching in a whining canting enthufiaftical ftrain; 
in church government they are epiièopal, but ref fe 
taking oaths as do the Menenifts in Rolland, and the 
Englifh Qlakers; they refufe carrying arms, but 
willingly contribute towards the pecuniary charge of a 
war, which QEakers refufe; they ufe inftrumental mu
fick in their worfhip :. in Philadelphia they have a cha~ 
pel with a fmall organ, and in the country at Bèthlehem 
their grand fettlement about fifty or fixty miles from 
Philadelphia, at their folemn fefiivals, befides the 
organ they ufe violins, hautbois, and French horns; 
they po!fefs 7ooo or 8ooo acres .ofland, and make con~ 
fiderable fettlements; they are very zealous towards 
converting the Indians ; forne Indians have joined their 
fociety and live with them ; they fend tniffionaries abroad 
almoft every where, even to Greenland, or Davis's ftraits: 
beginning of June 1 7 49, the re arri ved in Philadelphia 
three natives of Green1and, two young men and a 
young woman converted in their own country by Mora· 
vian miffionaries ; they carr1e in a fhip belonging to the 
fociety which had carried thither two years fin ce a ready 
framed chu rch [ b J to be ereéted the re ; the fe Green~ 
!anders [ c] in this ihip had vifited the brethren in feve· 

[ h] Thefe high latitudes produce no timber or other wood. 
(~] Here we may tra.nfiently obferve, that at this cafual congrefs ot 

Indt~ns from lat. 5, lat. 4-o, and lat. 65, their hair, eyes and corn· 
plex10ns were the fame; only, the farther north, the complexions were 
a fmall matter pal er: but their languages were entirely diftinét. The 

ral 
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rai parts of Europe, in En gland, Rolland, and Ger
many, and returned from Philadelphia in the iàme fhip 
to Greenland. The Moravians have a miffion at Barbice 
in Surinam, and two Indian converts from tlience, with 
the Greenland con verts, and fotne converts of. the Dela .. 
ware I ndians, met at Bethlehem. 

r. The Moravians [ d] ha,ve among them in Pen
fylvania forne men of letters; Mr. Spenenbergh was a 
profeffor of forne fcience in German y at Halle; out they 
chiefly confift of handicrafts, by which they carr~ od 
their improvements cheap. They encourage 1narriage 
amongfi: their young people; but to marry by cafi:ing 
of lots to preferve an equality a1nong then1felves, wliidi 
they affeét very much is not natural. By a late aét of 
parliament they are indulged with an affirn1ation inftead 
of an oath in thefe words, " I A. B. do declare in the 
~' prefence of Almighty God, the witnefs of tlie trutli 
" I fay;" but if conviéted of wilful and falfe affirming, 
1hall incur the fame pains and penalties as are enaéted by 
law againft wilful and corrupt perjury; but iliall not by 
their affirmation be qualified to give evidence in cr.iminal 
cafes ( ~akers affinnation is good b'oth in criminal and 
civil cafes) and not to ferve injuries. 

After the general defcription of our plantation feéta 
ries, thefe in each colon y !hould have been enun1erated; 
but by anticipation they are generally to be fou nd, 1. 

Thofe of the four colonies of New-England are at full 
length. 2. In the province of New-York, be fides the . 
church of England, there are the mode of the kirk of 
Scotland, Dutch Calvinifts, and fome Lutherans of the 
confeffion of Augiliurgh in St: abia ot Germany, 3· In 
the J erfeys there are the church of En gland millions, the 

Greenland or Davis's Straits converts were clad in feal fkins, hair on, 
but in general were a nafty. fort of chriftians. 

[ d J So called from .Moravia, a country adjacent to Bohemia; they: 
feem to be a fprout from the old flock of the Huffites; the Huffites, 
dif: iples of Hufs and Jerome of Bohcmia, followed the tenets of tht: 
Waldenfc s who appeared about ' 3 10, and of \Vickliffe an Englifh 
Lollard, middle of 14th century. 

Scots 
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Scots prefbyterians and quakers rule the roaft. 4· Befiâes 
the church of England miffionaries in the country of 
Penfylvania, there is one Englifu church in Philadelphia 
a very large congregation. In Philad~lphia (~nd man; 
in the country) there are two prefbytenan meetmgs, one 
called new light ofWhitefield's inftitution, the other ac
cording to the Scots prefbyterian mode; and befides at 
a great difi:ance in the country there is a congregation 
of Cameronians or covenanters, who renew the folemn 
league often, and den y ali fubmiffion to magiftrates from 
the fovereign to the conftable, becauiè at the revolu
tion the king by law affumed to be head of the church, 
and contrary to their covenant, in England eftabliihed 
prelacy inftead of prefbytery. The ~akers have two 
large meetings in Philadelphia. and a meeting almoft in 
every townfhip of the three firft fettled counties; 
in the other three counties they do not prevaiJ; buc 
every where preferve power by their two irrefiftibfe 
maxims of riches and unity; they have the fecret of 
keeping their young people up to thefe, and let them 
think and talk otherwife as they pleafe. 5. ln MJryland 
there are feveral parifhes according to the way of the 
church of England, and the moft beneficiai of any in 
our plantations, becaufe as the number of taxables or 
congregation increafes, being taxed at fo mu ch tobacco 
per head, the value of their livings grows: whereas in 
Virginia the parfons are fixed at a certain falary of 
1 6,ooo wt. of tobacco per ann. without any regard to 
the increafe of the congregation : in Maryland are ten 
or a dozen publick Rotnan catholick chapels, many pref
byterians, and forne ~akers. 6. In Virginia there are 
no diffenters from the church of England, a few Qga
kers excepted, their clergy are not noted for their piety 
and morality or exen1plary life, and require miffionary 
reformers more than the congregationali!ts ofNew-Eng
land; it is faid that many of them are a fcandal to the 
profeffion of the church of England. 7· In North-Ca .. 
rolina fcarce any religion; the re are two rniffionaries 

and 
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and a few ~akers. In South-Carolina there are 
church ot En gland miffionaries, and the progeny . of 
forne Scots prefbyterians. 9· ln Georgia DE NIHILO 

NIHIL. 

A few Mifcellany Obfervations. 

All charities, excepting to poor orphans, other impo· 
tent poor, and children of indigent parents, are charities 
ill applied; chari ti es towards converting people from 
one mode of religion to another, where bath are confift
ent with fociety, are not laudable. 

By a general naturalization, foreigners may be im
ported to ail our colonies; but to be intern1ixed with 
the Britifh fettlers, their publick wodhip of any deno ... 
mination, and fchooling to be in Englifu [ e] ; th us in a. 
few years, they will not differ from the Britifh only in 
family names. 

In New-England the congregationalifts at firft aél:ed 
with too much feverity, which occafioned forne inha
bitants of Bofton to petition K. Charles II. anno I 679, 
for a church of England, modeftly called the king's 
cha el, (thus it is with ambaffadors chapels,) fignify
ing not an eftabliihed, but tolerated or privileged place 
of worihip. 

The clameurs concerning the perfecutions of diffen
ters f om the congregation al way were very ill founded ~ 
for inflance, 1 7 2 5, the alfeffors of Ti verton and Dart
nJouth were by a proper warrant from the province 
tre ~ ii 1rer committed to jail for not affeffing the townfhin 
towards common rates. 

l r 1 .t ate propofal in Penfylvania of ereéling German fchools was 
mofi abfurd. · 

" ... 
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S E C T. XI. 

Concerning the colony of Conneéticut. 

H I S is the laft of the four colonies formet1y. 
called, The dominions of New-England. It is a 

plantation of induftrious fagacious hufbandmen, not~ 
withftanding that forne of the meaner fort are villains, 
corruptio optimi pejjima, efpecially in not paying their 
juft de bts to the inhabitants or dealers of the neighbour
ing colonies; in ail their eleétions of governor, coun .. 
fellors, reprefentatives, judges, and other publick offi~ 
cers, by cuftom, they generally prefer the moft worthy. 
Their e1fl:ern townfhips have been tainted by the adja
cent paper-money-making colonies of Maffachufetts
Bay and Rhode-Hland, and followed tha~ fraud inftead 
of going into the better currency of their weftern ad
joining province of New-York; the Conneéticut admi. 
niftration . are at prefent fen fi ble of this error, and have 
reduced ali their publick fees and fines to procJamation 
money.-I could not avoid ,this preamble, by way of 
eulogy upon the prefent adminifl:ration in their exem· 
plary jurifdiétion. They have fubfifted as a govern
ment about ninety years, and from œconomical experi· 
ence, have formed a body of laws lately revifed and 
J?Ublifhed anno I 7 50, in a fm ali folio of 2 58 pages, of 
tne moft natural, equitable, plain and concife laws fot 
plantations, hitherto extant. 

'l'his colony at prefent is by royal charter, a coali
tion of rwo diftinét voluntary focieties, formed from 
articles by fubfcription of many planters, then called 
Hartford and New-Haven colonies. That of Hartford 
was from an emigration of fome difcontented rigids of 
forne townfhips adjoining to Bofl:on (fee vol. I. p. 444.) 
they went weft fouthwardly, and planted the lands now 
called Springfield, Suffield, Enfield, Windfor, Hart4 

ford, 
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ford, W ethersfield, &c. forne of thefe were within the 
Malfachufetts jurifdiélion: thofe who were without the 
jurifdiél:ion, by fubfcription of articles formed them
felves after the madel of Maffachufetts-Bay into a vo
luntary but not legal j urifdiétion. Their fi dl: eleél:ion of 
maglfl:rates was 1 6 3 6 ; 1 6 3 7 people from En gland un
der the direétion of Mr. Eaton, Mr. Davenport, &c. 
purchafed of the Indians, and began another diftinct 
voluntary jurifdiétion upon Long-Ifland found called the 
co1ony of New-fiaven, and continued one of the [/] 
united colonies of New-England un til the reftoration of 
king Charles II. and was then with the faid colony of 
Hartford by royal charter incorporated into the prefent 
colony of Connetlicut. 

John Winthrop, fon of John Winthrop, governor 
of Maifachuiètts .. Bay, as agent from the lords Say and 
Brook, arrived at fort Say brook 1635, and was after
wards chofen governor ofHartford. colony. Upon the 
reftoration of king Charles II. he went home and ob
tained a royal charter incorporating ,Hartford and New-

,. Haven colonies into one united colony; he was fourteen 
years governor of this united colon y [g ]. 

rrhe firft volunteer governor of Hartford colony wa.s 
Edward Hopkins, born in En gland I 6oo, a Turky 

a merchant of London; he returned to England, was in 
aï :.~._ f~veral offices there, and died in London I 657. Alter-. 

nately with him Mr. 1--Iains was chofen governor. After 

[f] The united colonies ofNew England from 1643 to 1663, were 
Maflà.chufetts-Bay, Plymouth, Hartford, and t ' ew-Havcn. 

During the confufion or civil warin En gland, tlre colonies in Ame .. 
rica were neg1eaed, and atted at pleafure. 

[,d John Winthorp, formerly governor of Connet\:icut, died in 
Bofion, April 5, I6y6, ret. 73, eldell fon of Mr. Wïntkorp, governor 
of Maffachufetts, who died March z6, 1649. 

He wa~ much given to expêrimental philofophy and medicine; fe. 
vera] ofh~s re.cip,es are flillnfed by that family in charity to the poor; 
forne of h1s pteces are to be found amongfi the firil phtlofophical tranf
attions of the London royal fociety; he was a grut admirer of Van 
Helmont, and dealt much in antirnonials. .. 

them 
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them George Willis, Thomas Wells, and John Webftcr 
:were chofen governors. 

Mr. Eaton, an eaft country merchant of London, 
one of the patentees of Maffachufetts colon y, with a 
pa reel of planters 16 3 7 fettled at New Haven. After 
being for many fucceffi~e years governor, he.died 1657; 
to him ftlCceeded Francis Newman, he contmued three 
or four years governor and died. Mr. Leet, a lawyer, 
fucceeded and continued governor until Hartford and 
New-Haven were by royal charter united into one colo
ny, and was their deputy governor under Mr. Winthrop 
while he lived, and after Mr. Winthrop's death conti
nued ten years governor till his own death. 

We fhôuld have mentioned th at Robert, earl of War
wick, having obtainecl a grant I 6 30 from the council of 
Plymouth, procured a patent from king Charles 1. of 
lands in New-England from Narraganfet river, as the 
fea coaft runs towards Virginia forty leagues, and eaft 
and weft from fe a to fe a or to Maffachufett fouth line; 
this was made over to William vifcount Say and Seal, 
Robert lord Brook, and company ; they built a fort at 
the mou th of Conneéticu t ri ver, and calle cl it Say -Brook; 
but finding no profit to accrue, they fold it to the fet
tlers 1644. 

The prefent boundaries of Conneél:icut colony are 
its north [h] line upon Maffachufètts-Bay province of 
about feventy-two miles, fettled 17 13 ; i.ts [i] eafterly 
line upon the colony of Rhode-IOand of about forty· 
.five miles, fettled 1728; its fourherly line is upon 
Long-Ifiand fou nd, being a fea line of about ninety 
miles in a direét W. foutherly courfe from the mouth of 
Pakatuke river to the mou th of Byram river; its wefter
line as fin ally fettled with New-York, and by a deed of 

[ h] See vol. I. p. 41 6. by rniftake it was faid to have been conirmecl 
lly the king in council. 
, (i] See vol. II. p. 93· 

furrender 
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furrender from the colon y of Conneéticut to the king. 
May 14, 1731, is as follows. 

This weft line' was regulated thus, be~inning at 
twenty miles eaft from Courtland's point [ k] of Hudfon's 
river; N. 12 d. 30 m. E. fifty-two and lialf miles to 
a continuation of the Maffachufetts and Conneéticut di· 
vifional li ne in N. lat. 42 d. 2 m. (l] From the above
faid projeétion from Courtland's point run S. 24d. 30 m. 
eaft, feven and one quarter miles, then W. S. W. thir
teen miles fixty-four rod, then S. S.E. eight miles to 
the mouth of Byram river. A line parallel with the 
firft two lines at the diftance of one n1ile three quarters 
of a mile and twenty rod eaftward is the prefent boun
dary between Conneél:icut and New-York, and the 
land comprehended by thefe parallelline~ is called the 
Oblong granted by Conneéticut to New-York as an 
equivalent for forne lands upon the Sound, fettled by, 
but not originally belonging to, Con.neél:icut; this was 
confirmed by the king in council. The Oblong con
tains about 69,ooo acres, whereof so,ooo acres is 
in difpute, the property being claimed by Eyles and 
company, alfo by Hanly and company [m J; it re mains 
a place of refuge for the mifcreants from New-England 
and New-York. 

The partition line between New-York and Connefti ... 
eut as eftablifhed December 1, 1664, runs fron1 the 
mou th of Memoroncok river (a little weft from Byram 
river) N. N. W. and was the ancient eafterly bounds of 
New-York till Nov. 23, r683, the line was run nearly 
the 1àme as it is now fettled. 

Duke of Hamilton's grant took in part of the prefent 
colony of Conneéticut; this graritwas from Na.rraganfet· 

( .t] Courtland's point is computed to be forty miles as the river runs 
from the city of New-York. 

[iJ Thi.s N. W. corner ofConneél:icut colony is twenty and three 
quarter m1les from Hudfon's river, about nine miles above Kingfton, 
one mile below the mou th of Efopus river, and about fi ft y miles below 
Albany. 

[ m] See New~ York fetU on. 
VoL. li. M Bay · · 
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Bay to Conneél:icut river, and back in.to the country 
un til it met with Maffachufetts fouth lme; but as this 
was never purchafed of the native Indians, and never 
fettled, it may be deemed as obfolete; there have been 
forne attempts to revive this clai'm, but never profe. 
cuted. 

The Indians almoft extinél:; they have a fmall referve 
upon the eaft fide ofConneél:icut river at Piftol point in 
Weathersfield; a very fmall parcel of Nianticks about 
five or fix m}les weft from New-London; there is an 
Indian referve of-- acres upon New· London river in 
the northern parts of that townfuip called Mohegins. 

In Conneél:icut are eight convenient fuipping ports 
for fmall craft, but ail mafrers enter and clear at the 
port of New-London, a good harbour five miles within 
land, and deep water. Here they build large fhips, but 
their timber is fpungy, and not durable; it fplits or 
rives weil into ftaves; fmall veffels are built atSaybrook, 
Killingfworth, New-Haven or Wallingsford river, &c, 
In the Sound the tide flows from fix to eight feet, the 
deep water is upon the Long-ifiand fide. 

Foreign veifels entered and cleared in the port ofNew
London from the 25th of March 1748 to the 25th of 
March 1 7 49 ; fe arce any regiftered more than eighty 
tons, and generally are Weft-lndia traders. 

Entered iowards. Cleared outwards. 
Brigantines 3 Brigantines 20 

Sloops 30 Sloops 37 
Schooners 4 Schooners 5 

37 ~ 
Here, ac; in all other Britilli colonies, the colleétorand 

other cuftom-houfe officers, are by warrant from the 
commiffioners of the cuftoms in conièquenceof an ord:r 
from the treafury; the cotnmiffioners of the treafury dl· 
reét ali officers of the revenue. 

In 
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In Conneéticut the government is in the hands of 

t1ie reprefentative of the freemen or people [ u ], as was 
alfo the property; but at prefent no colony or general 
lands remain (fo it is in Rhode-Ifiand) excepting forne 
Indian referves. 

In the reigns of Charles II. and James IL the colony 
of Conneéticut (as alfo of Rhode-Ifiand) in the cafe ot 
their charter, did not ftand a law fuit at home, as did 
Maffachufetts-Bay~ but tacitly dropt their charter or ju
rifdiél:ion, and upon the happy revolution tacitly reaf ... 
fumed their jurifdiction, which was deemed good, and 
fubfifts to this day. 

This colony (before a charter granted them, by the 
two diftinct appellations of Hartford and New-Haven) 
was two of the four affociated colonies of New- En gland; 
Old Maffachufetts and Old Plymouth were the other 
two; the quota of charges of the two Conneéticut co .. 
lonies of Hartford and New-Haven was equal to that 
of the old colon y of Maffach ufetts Bay. 

As to their wars or rather bickerings with the Canada 
French and their Indians, as alfo with our intermixed In
di ans in their infurreél:ions, they were in common with 
Maffachufetts-Bay colony and province; we refer to the 
fection concerning Maffachufetts -Bay. What happened 
prior to the Conneéticut royal charter, fee vol. 1. p. 

[ n] Our colonies are of various natures. 1. In forne the govern
ment and property are in the crown; South-Carolina, North-Caro4 
lina excepting the property of the earl of Granville\ one eighth ihare; 
Virginia, excepting the property of the north neck which belongs 
to lord Fairfax; New York, New-Harnpihtre, Nova-Scotia, and 
Newfoundland. 2. In forne, both government and property are in 
the proprietaries, fuch as Maryland, and Penfylvania. 3· fn forne the 
govern~ent and property is in the reprefentatives of the people, e. g. 
Conneéhcut and Rhode· Iiland. 4• In others, the govemrnent is in the 
king, but the property is in the reprefentattves of the people, as iii 
Maffachufetts-Bay. 5· Government Ï11 the king, and property in a 

.certain body of proprietors, as in the New Jerfeys~ 6. Georgiamay b@ 
f:lid not digefted. 

M~ 
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189 ;' their fhare in· the educing of Port-Royal, now 
Annapolis, I 710, fee vol. 1. p. 308 ; their ibare in the 
lham expedition 1 7 1 1 (the nation was at that ti me, and 
by management, frequently the dupe of the miniftry) · 
againft Canada, fee vol. I. p. 3 r 2 ; their quota. in that 
unaccountabiy ra!h, but by divine providence extraordi
nary fuccefsful, expedition againft Louiibourg of Cape
Breton, fee vol. I. p. 3 50 ; the affair of the projeél:ed 
but abortive expedition 1 7 46 againft Canada, fee ve>l I. 

p. 31 5· 

.Abfiraft of the Conneflicut cHAR TER. 

'' Conneéticut colony was Îifcorporated, April 23, 
" 1662, by chattter of K. Charles II. from the humbl~ 
~' petition of nirreteen gentlemen principal proprietors 
'' in the fa id colon y, pa.rtly by purchafe for valuable 
" confiderations, and parti y gained by a conqueft; and 
~' living remote from other Engliih plantations: thefe 
" gentle1nen's names are- John Winthrop, Henry 
~' Clarke, Nat han Gold, Henry W olcot, John Ogden, 
" John Clarke, John Mafon, Matthew Allyn, Richard 
" ~reat, John Talcott, Thomas Welles, Anthony 
'' Hawkins, Samuel Willis, John Tapping, Richard 
" Lord, Daniel Clarke, Obadiah Brown, John Deming, 
'' Matthew Chamfield, with all others who.fhall be made 
~' free of the cotnpany, are incorporated by the name of 
'' THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE ENGLISH CO· 

" LONY OF CoNNECTICUT IN NEw·ENGLAND IN AME

" RfeA; with perpetuai fucceffi.on, to purchafe land 
" and cHattels, and therr1 to leafe or alien as corporations 
''in En gland may do, with a common feal; and there 
" lhall be eleél:ed out of the freemen one governor, one 
" deputy governor, and twelve affiftants, viz. the firft 
" governor John Winthrop, firG: deputy go\ ernor John 
" Mafon, the firft twelve affiftants Satnuel \Villis, Mat· 
"' thew Allyn, Nat han Gold, Henry Clarke, Richard 
~ .' Treat,. John Ogden, John Tapping, John Takott, 

"Thomas 
• 
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" Thomas \Y elles, Henry Wolcott, RicharR Lord, GJ.nd 
'' Daniel Clarke; the governor may at any time caU an 
'' aifembly; to have two annual affemblies, viz. fecond 
"Thurfday in Oêtober, and fecond ThurfdayofMaytG 
•~ confift of the affiftants and deputies, not exceeding 
'' two from one place, chofen by the freemen of each 
<' place to be a general afiembly, whereof the governor 
<' .and deputy governor, and fix of the affifrants at leaft 
"' to be feven. This general affembly may change the 
'' times of the ir meeting and eleétions; to admit freemen, 

-<< and conftitute fuch officers as they fhould think fit; 
"' and once every year on the fecond Thurfday of May, 
"'' the governor, deputy governor, affiflants, and ether 

tea
1 

.~ "' ~ffi cers, 1ha11 be in the ià.id genk eral courfit n~~ly chofen 
m tt~ .c' 1or the year enfuing., and to ta ' ethe ir re ~ct1ve corpo-
~~âlf ~" rai oaths for the due perfonnance oftheiroffices before 

" two amftants; tht firfr nominared governor to take 
"' his oath b.efore a mai1::er in chancery. The inhabitants 
" to have a power to import inhabitan ts and goods into ' 
"' the colony, paying the ufual duties. AU our fubjeéh 
'' inhabitants born the re, ot at fea, coming to or going 
'< from thence, to be dc.em<td natural born fubjeél:s. Lhe 
<' general afièm bly to eïeéè judicatories, and to make 
<' reafonable laws, not contrary to the laws of England., 
" and to fettle forrns of magiftracy and magiftrates, and 
'' to impofè lawful fines and othr r penalties; and i.n ge
~' neral, that our faid people may be fo religioufly$ 
'' peaceably, and civily governed; as that their good life 
" and orderly converüttion, may win and invite the na
,, tives of the country to the knowledge and obedience of 
~' the only true Goo and Saviour of mankind; this with 
" the adventurers free profeffion, is the only and pr:in
"' cipal end of this plantation. A power martial to raife 
"' forces for their own defence, to kill or otherways de
'' ftroy by aU fitting ways any who attempt the detri
" ment of the colon y, and upon occafion to ufe law 
~' martial ; and upon j uft caufes to in vade and deftroy 
~· the natives or ether enemies of the faid colon y. Li-

M 3 " berty 
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'' berty is referved to all his majefty's fubjeét:s to filh, 

- -~' to build wharfs and ftages upon wafte lands-This 
" colon y is bounded eaft by the N arraganfet river, corn. 
" tnonly called N arraganfet-Bay, where the faid river 

. '' falleth into the fea; and on the north by the line of the 
" Maffachufetts plantation, and on the fouth by thefea; 
" and from the faid Narraganfet-Bay on the eailto the 
~, South-Sea on the weft part. To be holden in free and 
" common foccage as of our rn anor of Eaft--Greenwich, 
" paying onl y the fifth pare of ali the ore of gold and fil
cc ver that may be difcovered there. 

"By writ of privy-feal, HowARD." 
· Their prefent enaéting ftile is, "' Be it enaéted bythe 
" governor, council and reprefentatives, in general court 
." affembled, and by the authority of the ià.me." 

Cf'he prefent counties and town.r are 
HARTFORD county. * Berkamftead 

Hartford * Colebrook 
Windfor * Goihen 
W eathersfield * Norfolk 
Middletown * Cornwall 
Farmington * Canaan 
Symfbury '* Kent 
Haddam NEw-HAVEN county. 
Eaft-Haddam Milford 
Colchefter Guilford 
llebron Brentford 
Gla!fenbury Wallingford 
Bolton Darby 
Willington W aterbury 
* Stafford New-Milford 
Toland Durham 
Litchfield * Sharon 
* Harwinton * Saliibury , 
* Hartland NEw-LoNDON county. 
* Winchefter New-London 
* New-Hartford Norwich 
~ Torrington Saybrook 

Stonington 
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S.tonington 
K ill in gworth 
Lyme 
Groton 
Prefton 

FAIR FIELD county. 
Fairfield 
Stratford 
Norwalk 
Stanford 
Greenwich 
Woodbury 
Dan bury 
New-Town 
r idgefield 
* Ncw-Fairfield 

WINDHAM county. 
Windham 
Lebanon 
Plainfield 
Canterbury 
Mansfield 
Coventry 
Pomfret 
* l\1orthlake 
Killingley 
Aihford 
Volentown 
* Union 

Being in ali about ahun
dred reprefentatives .. 

Every townfhip fends · two repreièntatives excepting 
thofe marked * which are new or poor townfhips, pay 
no colon y rates, and confequently fend no repreièntatives 
to the general affembly or legiilature : Haddam and 
Eafi: Hadda1n fend only one reprefentative each. · 

The freemen of each town fhall in September meet 
to chufe reprefentatives for the general affembly, and 
twenty pedons in nomination for the next May general 
eleétion. In April the twelve affiftants to be cliofen by 
the treemen of each town out of the twenty nominated 
perfons, to be fent fealed up to the general affetnbly, 
with the votes for the governor, deputy governor, fe
cretary and treafurer ; as alfo votes for the reprefenta
tives for the May affembly called proxies, returned by 
the conftable of each town. 

The affiftants and the reprefentatives are paid out of 
the colony treafury. 

Annually two general courts; the firft at Hartford, 
called the court of ~leétion, held on the fecond Thurfday 
in May, where the freetnen iliall eleét a go\ernor, deputy 
go vern or, twelve affiftants, treafurer and fecretary ; the 

M 4 fecond 
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fecond at New-Haven, fecond Thurfday in Oél:ober: in 
the general court fhall fubfift the power of making 
laws, granting levies, difpofing of colony lands, ereét~ 
ing of judicat?ries and offi~ers,. gran ting releafe ~n cri~ 
minai or capital cafes, dtffolvmg and prorogumg of 
themfelves. The governor, deputy governor, or fe .. 
cretary may call a general court upon emergencies. No 
men1ber of the general court du ring its feffions, to be 
arrefted, except for treafon or felony. Every town may 
fend one or two deputies. Previous to all other bufinefs, 
the houfe of reprefentatives or deputies are to chufe a 
fpeaker and clerk. They are the only judges concerning 
their own eleétion. Every day's abfence, fine ten fhil .. 
lings, to be paid to the colon y treafurer. In an equivote 
the governor in the upper houfe, and fpeaker in the 
lower houfe, fhall have a cafting vote. 

Courts of judicature. 
All cafes exceeding the value of forty 1hillings fhall 

be determined by a jury of twelve men in common 
law. 

Annually in January at a town meeting there fhall 
be chofen jury-men to ièrve in the feveral courts, qua~ 
lification fifty fhillings at leaft freehold, rated in the ge
neral lift; the names of the jury-men fo chofen fhall be 
put in a box with a lock, and when any number of 
jury-men are fummoned to ferve at any court, the town 
conftable ihall at random draw fo many out of the box, 
as is required fron1 that town; any juror fo drawn, but 
not appearing at the court, penalty ten fhillings, and 
deficiencies injuries to be filled de talibus circumflantibus. 
The number of jury-men to be annually chofen in each 
town. 

In HARTFORD county. 1 Symfbury 
Hartford 20 Glaffenbury 
W ethersfield 20 He bron 
Windfor 201 
Farmington 20 

Middletown 2 o 

IO 
IO --
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NEw-HAVEN county. 1 FAIRFIELD county. 

New-Haven 20 Fairfield . 20 

Milford 12 Stratford 20 

Wallingford 15 Norwalk 20 
Brentford 10 Stanford 12 

Guilford 12 Danbury 12 
Durham 6 New -Town 12 

Darby 6 Ridgefield 6 
~Ta ter bury 6 Greenwich 10 

112 

N Ew-LoNnoN county. 
~î" New-London 15 
· Norwich 15 

WrNDHAM county. 
Windham 12 
Lebanon 12 

Prefton 15 Coventry 12 
Stonington 15 Plainfield 1 2 
Groton rs 
Lyme 15 

Canterbury x z 
Pomfret 12 

Saybrook 15 
Killingworth 1 5 

Volentown IZ 
Afhford 12 
Mansfield 1 2 

120 

108 

N.B. 1 cannat account, why Haddam and E:aft-Had
n~ dam, Colchefter, Bolton, \Villington, Toland, and 
· Litchfield, in the county of Hartford; New-Milfor~ 

and Durham, in the county of New-Haven; Wood
bury in the county of Fairfield; and Killingley in the 
county of Windham, which fend reprefentatives to the 
general court or affembly, do not fend jurors to the 
courts below. 

Ali judges and juftices are appointed by the general 
affembly, and commiffi.oned by the governor with the 
province feal; the governor, deputy governor, and af
fiftants, are juftices ex ojficio. 

As 
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As to the courts, wh_ere though '· '"' cafe may be ·of 
confiderable value, no JUry isreqP· ed; there is .. 

1. The court of probates. 
2. Court of vice-admiralty are the fan1e officers as for 

New-York. . 
3· Jufticiary court of aômiralty; forne of the judges 

are from New-York. 
There fhall be a fuperior court of judicature, ambu

latory from county to county ; this court t'J conflfr of 
one chtef judge and four ether judg'-s (\ hereof three a 
quorum) and fhall have cognizar ~ of ail pleas of the 
crown that relate to life, limb, ,.. ' andhment; of di
vorce; of all pleas, real, perfonal, o · n1ixt; the fame 
to try by a jury or otherways, proc ed to judgment, 
and award execution. This court o be held in each 
county twice annually. The chief 1udge, or in his ab
fence, any three of the judges, tnay call a fpecial court 
· upon extraordinary occafions. Any one judge may 
open and adjourn the court, and where no judge prefents 
the iheriff may adjourn the court to next day. The 
judges to appoint and fwear their own clerk. 

An inferior court of judicature to be held in each 
<:ounty twice a year, by a judge with two or more juftices 
of the quorum commiffioned for that purpofc; to deter
mine by a jury or otherways all civil caufes, real, per
fonal, or tnixt, as alfo all criminal matrers, not ex
tending to life, Jimb, banifhn1ent, or divorce. Have 
power to levy a co un ty tax. 

A fpecial county court may be called upon any extra
ordinary occafion, and may adjourn themfelves to any 
diftant time to appoint and fwear their own clerks and 
county treafurer. Every chief judge or prefident, or 
moderator in any civil court fhall ha e a cafting vote. 

A court of pro ba te confifting of one judge and aclerk 
by him to be appointed, to be held in ':ach of thefollow
ing diftriél:s, called the diftriét of H2.rtford, New-Haven, 
New ... London, Fairfield, Windham, Plain field, Guilford, 

Woodbury, 
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Woodbury, Stanford, Eaft-Hadham, Litchfield, Dan
bury, and Norwich. In difficult cafes n1ay call in two 
or three juftices of the quorum. Any perfon aggrieved 
may appeal and revicw to the next fuperior court of the 
county. 

The judges of probates to enquire after all efcheats, 
and give notice to the colony treaiùrer, who is to make 
fale by publick vendue of all efcheats for the benefit 
of the colony; but if afterward any juft title of an heir 
appear, it !hall upon reafonable terms be reftored. 

Exécutors after two months probate, negleél:ing to 
regifter an inventory of the deceafed's eftate, .!hall forfeit 
five pound per month. Executors refufing to accept, 
adminifl:ration ihall be granted to the next of kin, or 
principal creditors. Executors negleéting to prove a 
wilrafter thirty days, !hall forfeit five pound per month . 
Adminifl:ration upon inteftate eftates, to the widow or 
next of kin, at the difcretion of the judge of probates. 
The diftribution of inteftate eftates to be, one third ot 
the perfonal efl:ate to the widow for ever, and her dower 
of one third of the real eftate for life; the re1nainder to 
be equally divided among the children, but the eldeft 
fon to have a double !hare; and if ail daughters, they 
fhall inherit as copClrtners ; the divifton of the efi:ate to 
be by three fufficient freeholders upon oath appointed 
by the judge of probates. The portion of any child dy
ing before of age or married, ihall be divided among 
the furvivors. No reprefentatives to be admitted among 
collaterals after brothers and fifters children. Where 
no legal reprefentatives, the widow fhall be allowed one 
moiety of the perfonal eftate for ever, and one third ot 
the real eftate for life. Ali fales of lands m:1de by ad
'miniftrators !hall be void. 
1 Marriages. No perfon to be married unlefs pub
li!hed in forne congregation, or publickly pofted up 
çight days before fuch n1arriage. No perfon to join 
people in marriage, befides a juftice in the county or 
an ordained minifter of the parifu where the parties 

dwell. 
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dwell. Any juftice or minifter marrying perfons with
<>ut publication, and certificate of the confent of the pa
rents or guardians, penalty twenty pound. Any man en .. 
dea vou ring to obtain the affeél:ions ·of a maid, without 
liberty of courtihip from the parents or guardians, for 
the .firft offence five pound, &c. --Degrees of kindred 
forbidding marriage, are according to the Leviticallaw 
and fu ch marriages are declared to be null and void, and 
to fit upon the gallows with a rope about their neck, 
and ftripes not exceeding forty, and to wear the letter I 
on their armor back. If any perfons within the faid 
.degrees do marry or co habit, or perfons cohabiting after 
divorce, penalty as adultery ; excepting cafes of ab
fence, as the law direéts, where the fuperior court may 
grant liberty torn arry again. · 

A man found abed with another man's wife, both 
to be whipt not exceeding thirty ftripes. Men or wo
men wearing contrary apparels, fine not exceeding five 
pound. . 

The age of confent for n1arriage is to the n1an fourteen 
ret. to the women twelve ret. No perfon unmarried Jhall 
keep houfe of himfelf, without confent of the town, pe
nalty twenty fhillings per week. Contraéts of perfons 
under parents, guardians, or mafters, are not valid. 
The feleét rn en and overfeers of the poor, with the airent 
of the next juftices, may bind out poor idle chilclren, 
boys to twenty-one ret. girls to eighteen ret. 

The dower for widows where no jointure was made 
before marriage, is one third of the perfonal eftate with
out limitation, and one third of the incarne of the real 
eftate for life, but to keep it in good repair. 

All perfons of right underftanding ret. twenty-o~e ~r 
upwards, though excommunicated; by deed or will tf 
feventeen ret. and upwards, may difpofe of perfonal 
eftate. The age for chufing of guardians fhall be four· 
teen ret. for males, and twelve ret. for fe males. 

Where parents or mafters negleél: children under their 
care, the feleét-men may bind them out, boys to t.wenty· 
one ret. girls to eighteen ret. Idiots, 
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Idiots, impotent and difi:raél:ed, fhall be under the 

direél:ion of the county courts, to be provided for by 
the following degrees of kindred; father or rnother, 
grand-father or grand-mother, children or grand-chil
dren, if able. The efi:ates of fu ch (if any) by a proper 
order may be fold for their maintenance. Where no 
fufficient relatioQs or eftate does appear, they fhall be 
fupported at the charge of the town where they live. The 
feleél:-men are to app int them guardians. 

Idle perfons and drunkards, by warrant to be brought 
before a juftice ; the goods of fuch perfons fuall be un
der the management of the feleél:-men, who may feU 
ali or part (not real, without an arder of the general 
affemb1y) of their eftates, and on deficiency, difpofe of 
their perfon to fervice for a certain time, to pay their 
juft debts. May appeal from the feleél:-men to the county 
court. Ail fuch pcrfons are difabled from n1aking of 
contraél:s. 

In this colon y is no particular court of chancery; in 
forne cafes the general court aét as a cotlrt of chancery 
orequity. 

J ufticiary courts of oyer and terminer, called alizes 
and general goal delivery, is the fame with the fuperior 
court. 

The court of vice-admiralty, the fame judge and 
other officers of th at court, which ferve for the pro
vince of New-York, ferve alfo for the colon y of Con

~ neéticut. 
The jufticiary court of admiralty for trial of crimes 

committed at fea confifts ofjudaes, forne from the colony 
of Conneét:icut, and forne fra~ the province of New._ 
York, purfuant to the inftruétions from home. 

1 :A juftice may determine in any cafe not exceeding. 
forty ihillings, if land is not concerned; if the judges 
find that the jury have not attended to the evidence, 
they may cauiè them to return to a fecond and third 
~nfideration, but no more. The judges to determine 
1n cafes of law, where the jury brings in a non liquet or 

1 fpec1al 
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fpecial verdiét, viv. " If the law be fo in fuch a point 
H th en we fi nd for the plaintiff, but if the law be other~ 
" ways, then we find for the defendant." May appeal 
from. a juftice to the county court, and from thence 
inay review to the next county court, or appeal to the 
next fuperior court ; from the review to the fecond 
county court, may appeal to the next fuperior court 
but without any review in the fuperior court; but if 
from the firft county coutt he appeal to the f~perior 
court, he is admitted to review in the next fuperior 
court. In a debt upon bond, bill, or note, for a value 
not exceeding forty lhillings, no appeal to be allowed, 
and if not exceeding ten pound, no appeal is allowed 
from a county court. 

No appeals are allowed to the king in cou neil. Sorne 
have gone home by way of complaint at a con6derable 
charge, but no relief, excepting the cafe of John 
Winthrop, Efq. who procured a declaration of the 
king in council, " That their law concerning dividing 
" land inheritance of an inteftate was contrary to the law 
'' of England, and void:" but in fubfequent cafes this 
colony have no regard to the declaration. 

1"'he general affembly hear writs of error againft pro
ceedings of the fuperior court ; and in forne inftances aét 
as a court of chancery. 

Where any other court exceeds their jurifdiél:ion, 
the judges of the fuperior court may grant a pro· 
hibition with the fame power, as the king's hench in 
En gland. 

Sheriffs to be appointed bythe governor and council 
called affiftants, giving fecurity; in cafe of riots orpeat 
oppofitions in his office, may raife the rnilitia o the 
county, and to be under his command. 

Each county appoints one king's attorney. 
In cafes of account, the court may appoint three aU• 

di tors. 
In cafes of abatement of a writ, the plaintiffupon his 

paying to the defendant his cofts to that time, may amend 
the 
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the defeét ~nd proceed. No writ fhall abate for a circuJ/1 .. 
ftantial miftake. 

In ali aétions before a juftice; fix da ys warning is re
quired; before a county or fuperior court, twelve days. 

Any defendant upon default, paying down to the ad
verfe party cofts, may be adtnitted to the tryal. 

Ali titles of lands to be tried in the county where the 
land lies. 

No perfon to be kept in prifon, where fufficient eftate
does appear; where no ef.l:ate appears, the debtor lhall 
fati~fy the debt by fervice. 

Fees. For attending the general court, per diem, to 
an affiftant fix fhillings, to a reprefentative four fhillings 
and four pence, per mile, travelling out; chief juftice 
of the ii.1perior court twelve ihillings ; affiftant judges 
ni ne Jhillings; county courts chief judge feven fhiUings; 
juftices of the quorum five fhillings; licence to a ta vern 
keeper three fhillings ; acknow ledging any inftrument 
fixpence ; to the fecretary for the colon y feal one fhilling; 
to the general affeinbly for ev~ry petition one pound; 
attornies fees, fuperior court eight fhillings ; inferior or 
county court four fhillings ; goalers fees, commitment 
and difcharge two fhillings; for dieting each prifoner 
per week two fhillings; to a county furveyor of lands and 
for his houfe, befides expences, four ihil!i'ngs per 
diem. N.B. Thefe fees feem to be in the bills of the 
emiffion equal to three and half old ten. ofNew-England 
common currency. 

Pubiick houfes of enttrtainment for each town to be 
nominated in J anuary annually by the magiftrates, feleét
men, conftables, J.nd grand jury-men, be approved of 
by the next county court, and licenfed by them: the 
houfe-keeper not to fuffer fons not of age, or fervants, 
to fit tipling, fine fix fhillings; ftrangers and foreigners 
excepted: none to keep company in publick houfes 
evening next following the Lord's day, or days of faft; 
any perfon fou nd in a ta vern (forne exceptions) the night 
before and the night after the Lord's day, or after nine 

o'clock' 
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o'dock in any other night, fine three fhillings; by a 
fpecial warrant, houfes may be broke open in fearching 
after perfot;ts in taverns; inhabitan~s not to fit. in a ta
vern drinktng above one hour at~ u.rne, exceptmg upon 
extraordinary occafions, fine fix fiullmgs; ta vern hul}ters 
to be pofted up at the tavern doors with a prohibition 
of entertaining them upon penalty of three pound; no 
tavern-keeper to bring an aétion for drink, fold after two 
da ys; none but licenfed houfes to fell ftrong liquor in 
quantities exceeding one quart of wine or fpirits, or one 
gallon of any other liquor, fine three pound firft offence, 
ftx pound fecond offence, and fo doubled every offence; 
if not able topa y, to be whipt not lefs th an ten, and not 
exceeding fifteen ftripes every offence. 

In Conneél:icut (and ali over New-England everycon
ftituted townlhip is a coRPORATION;) the qualification 
for a voter or freeman is twenty one ret. and upwards, 
with a freehold rated in the comtnon lift at fifty !hillings, 
or perfonal eftate rated at forty pound befides his pollor 
perfon. Townfhip meetings or affemblies m~y make 
prudentiallaws or orders, penalty of tranfgreffion not 
to exceed twenty fuillings. Town!hip officers to be 
<:hofen annually in Decen1ber, viz. feleét-men notexceed
i.ng feven, lifters ( affeffors) not exceeding ni ne, &c. ali 
eleétions to be by a major part of' the qualified voters. 
Town clerks to regifter marriages, births, and burials. 

No perfon to be admitted an inhabitant of a town, but 
by confent of the feleét-men; no ftranger to refide ex
ceeding-days without liberty from the feleét-mçn, and 
the entertainer finable. A ftranger con tinuing after being 
warned out, fine ten 1hillings per week, or whipt not 
exceeding ten ftripes. · One year's refidence qualifies a 
perfon for an inhabitant. A ftranger entertained above 
four da ys, the entertainer 1hall be at the charge if taken 
fick. V agrants to be ordered from conftable to conftable 
back to the place they came from ; if they return, ~ 
be toties quoties whipt not exceeding ten ftripes. 

Annually 
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· Annua1ly on the firft Monda y of March the proprietor
fhips not conftituted into townihips, are to meet and chufe 
a moderator, clerk, treafurer, and a committee to ma
nage affairs in the intervals of their general meetings. 
By a· major vote computed by intereft, they are to be 
chofen, and ·may levy taxes as may be nceded. Suffi
cient panition fences to be five feet, if rails or wooden 
fences ; ftone fence four feet high; or hedges, brooks, 
ditches, creeks, rivers, in the judgement of the fence
viewers, equivalent thereto. No perfon to feeâ his cat
tle in his neighbour's Jand, as if common field, without 
leave, from Ioth April, to Joth Oétober. 

T'axes confift in the articles of rates, impoft, and ex-· 
cife. 

Rates comprehend the poll-tax. Every perfon an-
nually, at or before September I o, to give in a lift of his 
polis and rateable eftate : thofe lifts to be returned to the 
genera) court in OEtober: perfons to be four-folded who 
Jeave out part of the eftate, or who give in no eftate; 
the lifters may relieve people overcharged, may appeal 
to a juftice, and to the feleét-men of the town.--Every: 
male p rfon from fixteen to feventy ret. to be fet in the 
lift at 18 1. (governor, deputy governor, affiftants, mi
ni flers of the gofpel, prefident and tutors of the colle
giate fchool, ftudents there, fchool-mafters, and infirm 
perfons are excufed) every ox at 4l ; each fteer, cow, or. 
heifer of three years and upwards at 3 1; fteer or heifer 
of two years at 40 s; each Heer or heifer of one year 20 s. 
Each horfe or mare of three years old and upwards at 3 l. 
of rwo years old 40 s. of one year old 20 s. Every 
f:vine on year old and upwards 20 s. Each dwelling-

. hou1è \l ith adjoining land 20 s. per acre; plow and mo w-
. ing land in fome countries 15 s. in others ros. in others 
7 s. 6d. per acre; boggy mo'.ving meadow land s. per 
acre; ali upland pafh1re or mowing 8 s. per acre. Pe
culiar to be affeffed by the n.eareft tow . ' effe]s at 15 s. 
per tun. The prefident of Ya e coirege, ana ali mini-

,.OL. II. N fters 
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fiers of the golpel, their eftates in the towns where they 
live are exempted. All allowed attornies at law, 501. 
their facu lty ; and others higher in proportion to rheir 
bu fi nefs. Ail traders, &c. to be rated for their faculties 
at the difcretion of the lifters. 

RA 'tES. In our American colonies, in a[effing of 
rate~, real eftate is generally valued at feven years in. 
come, which is favourable. In Great-Britain, lands are 
{old at twenty or thirty years purchafe. 

In Conneéticut 1 d. rate, proàuces from 40001. to 
5000 1. eurre ney. 

IMPOST. There is a high duty upon the exportation 
of ail timber and lumber to the neighbouring govern
tnents of Maffachufetts, New-York, Rhode-lfland, and 
New-Hampfl)ire; this is defigned in lieu of a prohibi
tion, that after forne years the colony may not be defti. 
tute of thofe n1aterials. The impoft upon rum is per 
gallon 1 d. if imported direél:ly f rom the Weft-Indiesor 
fugar ifiands, and 2 d. from aH other parts; a drawback 
is allowed upon its exportation. 

All foreign trading ve!fels not owned in the colony at 
clearing, to pa y---- powder money to the naval 
officer. 

The governor with ad vice of the council, upon oc-
cafion, by proclamation may for a time prohibit the 
exportation of grain and other proviGons ; delinquents 
forfeit thefe go,ods by an arder obtained from a fpecial 
county court. 

ExciSE 3d. per gallon on a11 wine and diftilled li
C!uors; this is applied to defray county charges. The 
county courts to appoint receivers of the excife, fees 2 s. 
in the pound. Receivers may agree with the publick 
houfes by the year. 

The att regulating maritime affairs extending from 
p. 147, top. 152, in twenty-feven ftél:ion5 i.1 their law 
book; does not c:.ntain any thing peculiar. 

By 
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By the aét for for ming and regula ting the militia, the 

covernor to be captain general, the deputy governor, 
lieutenant general: the military companies of the feveral 
townihips t be formed into thirteen regiments of foot, 
and to each regiment of foot, one troop of horfe of fixty· 
four men, officers included. Theie field officers of each 
regiment, colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major, to be 
appointed by the general affembly, and commiffioned by 
the governor. Once in four years to be called together 
for regimental exercife. All n1ale perfons from fixteen 
to fifcy ret. to attend military mufters, excepting Indians 
and negroes, fecretary, juftices, church officers, mem
bers of the collegiate fchool, allowed phyficians and [ur
geons, reprefentatives, fchool-mafters, attornies at law, 
a miller to each grift mill, ferry men, conftant herdf
men, conftant mariners, !heriffs, conftables, and impo
tent perfons. Ail militia lifted foldiers to be provided, 
befides their accoutrements, with on epound of good pow
der, four pound of bullets, and twelve flints. In each 
corn pany of fixty-four foldiers, befides officers, there !hall 
be a capt. a lieut. and four ferjeants; where thirty-two 
foldiers, there fhall be a lieur. enfign, and two ferjeants; 
where but twenty-four foldiers, there !hall be two fer
jeants. The companies to be trained four times a year, 
every foldier for not appearing to pay three !hillings. 

The arms and ammunition of aU perfons in the go
vernment to be viewed on the firft Monday of May an ... 
nu ally. Each trooping horfe freeà from rates and im
prefies. Diforders on training days, may be puni!hed 
by laying neck and heel, riding the wooden horfe, or 
fifteen fhillings. The fines to be applied for colours, 
drummers, halberts, banners, trumpers, trumpeters, 
and other charges of the company. The colon y to pro
vide a magazine of powder and fhot, and the feleét 
men of each town to provide military fiores for their towns. 

The feJeét men m~y appoint watches and wards in their feveral towns. 
N 2 Anv 
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Any perfons may form t~emfel:~s into arti~lery corn~ 

panies fo called, for pro~1o;wg m:lttary exerc1fes. 
Deferter from the kmg s fervtce, fea or land, fiœ 

twenty pounds, and half a YL"r's imprifonment. 
The training militia of this colony, may confift of 

about 15,ooo men. 1740, at a great il:ruggle in the 
eleél:ion of a governor, there were about 4000 freemen 
voters. [o] 

No impreffes of perfons or cattle, but by warrant, 
with a reafonable allowance for fervice, and for damages 
if any happen. 

[o] In the houfe of reprefentatives of Maffachufetts-Bay, in their 
journal~ June 3. 1 7 48, they declare th at Conneélicut is two thirds as 
big '(meaning in perfons and efiates, but not in extent of territory, 
Plymouth, and province of Maine included) as the province ofMa[a
chufetts-Bay. With fubmiffion, I find Conneélicut not half fo big in 
numbers and efl:ates as Maffachufetts-Bay. At times by the prud&nt 
adminiftration of the jurifdiélion of Conneéticut colony, their taxes 
were only from 4oco 1. to soco 1. currency per ann. whereas the polis 
and rates of the Maffachufetts-Ba y, were at the fame ti me per ann, 
about 40o,ooo currency. 

1742, By the valuation on Maffachufetts-Bay, were 4' ,ooo white 
males taxable for polis; a1lowing for concealments they may be efti
mated at so,ooo fencibles; which mu1tiplied by four according to 
Dr. Halley's rules, makes zoo,coo men, women, and children; and 
in Conneéticut about 1 oo,ooo people. In general, the nearell efii
!Jlate that can be made of the people in New-England,. Ïi 

Maifachufetts-Bay zoo,ooo 
Conneéticut 1 oo,ooo 
Rhode.Hland 3o,coo 
New"Hamp.!hire 24,ooo 

3 54,COO 
One fourth part of thefe are Qo,ooo fencible men, one fifth is ïo,coo 
fencible rnarching men, fufficient to fwallow up the French of lana
da, and Cape-Breton iflands at a few rneals or encounters 

In political balances, the number of inhabitants is a grand article. 
In Great-Britain and Ireland are about ten millions of people, in France 
about double that nurnber, in Spain about five millions, according to 
the duke de Riperda's efl:imate, in the feveral United provinces called 
Bolland, about three millions ; but the produce of trade called mo
ney, fometimes irnplies the inferiority of fencible men; thus the ge· 
neral balance of trade being in favour of Rolland, it becomes the 
r enter of exchange for all Europe-. 

4 ~~ 
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i \: 'l'heir produce, manujaflu··e, trade mtd navigation. 
~· '' Conneéticut ufes fcarce any foreign trade; lately they 

fend forne fm ali craft to the W eft-India iilands ; they 
vent their produce in the neighbouring continent colo
nies, viz. whear, Indian corn, beaver, pork, butter, 
horfès, and flax. For forne years they have been en
deavouring ro rai fe hem p and flax ; flax may fucceed, 
but hemp fèems to require a ftronger foi! and warrner 
climate; it th rives better farther fou th, as in Penfy Iva
nia ; that from the northen parts, does not drefs fo 
kindly, nor whiten fo we11. The Ruffia hemp exported 
from the northern puts of .Archange!, Narva, Revel, and 
Riga, is broughc down from the iouthern parts of Ruffia. 

Wool, hemp, flax, and iron, are the general n1aterials 
of all our manufaétures. The raifing and manufàéturing 
of hemp, flax, or any other~ herba into cordage, canvas, 
and other Iinen, is a general and great advantage without 
any detriment to our mother country ; it may be forne 
difadvantage to our traders to Ruffia, Germany, and 
I-Iolland; but private lucration ought to give way to a 
publick good. The Jinen bufinefs employs variety of 
people, pulling the ftax, watering of it, breaking, fwing-

' }ing, hackling, fpinning, weaving, &c. 
Sorne years fince, the government of Conneéticut 

eftabliihed a corporation for commerce, called the New
London fociety; but in the fraudulent humour of thefe 
times, contrary to the defign of their infritution, they 
foon began to manufaél:ure printed fociety notes to be 
impofed as a currency : the government in their wonted 
prudence declared it a nufance; thefe bills were for-

. b.id a currency, and ca11ed in at the charge of the fo-. ; 
Clety. 

In ali countries, the inhabitants may be reduced to 
three claffes, 1. Ville nage or coatters. 2. Y eomanry or 
farmers who improve their own freeholds ; and 3· Gen
try who live by the rents of their eftates farmed io 
others; the fecond fore is generally our cafe. 

N 3 Jrifh 
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Iri!h potatoes or folanum efculentum tuberolum C.B.P. 

is tnuch planted in Nèw England, tbrives weil, and is qf 
good ufe; varieties here, are the rough coat, red coat, flat 
wh:te, and long white: my tafte prefers the rough coat. 

[p} There is copper ore in Simfbury hills, about a do
zen n1iles weil: of Conneéticut ri ver; Ïl bas been wrouo-ht . . b ' 

but did not tu rn to account; at prefent it lies dormant.' 
For rheir wheat and Indian corn; fee elfewhere,· as 

alîo for thcir merchanrable falt pork . 
. Snip building and ftaves are their chi.ef lumb.er export. 

[p] I learned from Mr. Baden, as was hi?te.d before, an ingeniou~ 
p1iner and enay fent from London a few years fince by a company of 

,gentlem.:n, to ex -lore New-England for metallick ores and minerals; 
he r ... und. 1. Bog and rock iron ore plenty, but not profitable. 
2 Sorne leaù ore, but fo intermixed with rock and fpar, as not to 
turn t o any account. 1. In Sjmfbury near Conneéticut river, ther~ 
were three •, iffe ;·ent companies wrought for copper ore; Mr. Belcher 
~md Cafwell, they alfo ereéted a fmelting houfe in Bofton; thofe 
turned to no acLount, and the affair dropt. 2. Sorne affoçiated mer. 
chants of Bofton, got a Ieafe of fome adjacent copper mine landsi 
they carried It on with. vigour, and fent quanttties of their ore to Eng
land; the company found the fcheme turn to no advantage, and de
fi Red. 3· A company of bites, rented forne adjoining lands; they 
pretended to find forne jhoades, a good fymptom for veins ; they put 
forne of thefe pretended rich fhoades a board of a f mail floop; this 
:floop perhaps by contrivance funk in Conneéticut river; the owners 
did not find it advifcable to weigh the ore, lèft the fallacy of thé 
ihoades might be difcovered. Schay !ers rich copper mines in the Jer
feys, are not much wrought; the pwners keep them depofited as old 
gold There are forne fymptoms of copper ore in Attleborough, but 
not explored. In Attleborougb, there is a magnetick iron ore; it 
yie~ds a red fhot iron, not good, (fèe vol. I. p. 540.) ln AtÙe· 
borough Gore is forne copper ore, but fo intermixcd wi~h the iron rock 
ore, as to render both unprofitable . 

. Mr. Baden found forne allum flate or flone; but no vitriol ftOI!e or 
pyrites, fuch as is fou nd on both fides of the river Thames in England, 
along the Kentifi1 and Eflex fhores; no falt fprings ; we have ruddle; 
wl~ic~ ferves to. mark fheep, and may ferve as a grou nd colour for 
pnmmg, as Spanifh brown, and black lead in Brimfield; thefe arenot 
metallick ores, but boles or terras; of ochres, there are none of any 
value; forne yellow ochre. 

In New-Eng1and, they do not forge bar iron fufficient for their 
home comfumption, by bloomeries and refineries; they import from 
England, New-York, the Jerfeys, Penfylvania, and Maryland. 
· · [p] 'Vool 
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[q] Wool not fufficient for the houfe confumption of 
the colony. . 

A very confidcrable produce in the colon y of Conneéh· 
eut is a feminary of learning, or fchola illufhis, called a 
collegiate college, and when profdfors in feveral fcieoces 
are endowed, it will be called an univerfity; this plant 
is vigcrou:; and thriving, under the culrivation of the 
preiènt prdident, the wortby reverend Mr. Clap. 

Some accowzt of Conneflicut college, called raie collegc i4 
New-Ila7.ten. 

~"- nno 16 36, the general alfembly of .lvtlifachu[c;tts
Bay (fee voL I. p. 543 ·) granted {orne money towards 
ereéting a college or collegiare fchool in Cambridge near 
Bofton; the people of Conneéticut -conrributed fame fmall 
matter, and after fame years, becaufe Qf the diftance 
anù charge, their minifters, and iome in civil amhority 
prdented, 1701, a memorial to the general affembly, 
defiring that a collegiate fcbool rnight be ereéted and en
dowed, and propofed ten mini!lers of forty cet. and up
wards, as trufrees for ordering the fJme; furvivors to 
fupply vacancies, feven to be a quorum : accordingly a 
charter [r] for this purpofe was granted 0.:1ober 1 70 r, 
to appoint officers, nuke laws, but not repugnant to 
the laws of the civil govemment; ta give degrees, 
poifefs lands not exceeding the yearly value of soo 1. 
and other eftates, and to rtceive yearly out of the pub
lick treafury, 1ool. currency[s]; Say~rook was re .. 
folved upon as a proper place, and the truftee:; chofe Mr. 

[q] Englan~ is always jealous of our exporting !heers wool to foreign 
~arket5, b~t 1t may be depended ~pan, that our New-England wool 
1s not fuffic1ent for home confumpt10n, and we import many woollens 
fr~m Great-Britain. Sorne yeàrs fince, but not at prefent, forne was 
fl11pped fr?m Nantucket to France; very fmall quantities. 

f,.] Thts charter was drawn up by Mr. fecretary Addington of Maf. 
fachufetts Bay. 

(s J Equal at that time to about 701. fterl, 

Pierf~n 
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·Pierfon minifter of Killingworth for reétor; [t] and un
til a place could be fitted up in Seabrook, tl!e fcholars 
were to meet at the reétor's houfe in Killingworth, where 
they continued till the reé1:or's death, 1 707. l\1r. Hem
mingway, fince minifter of Eafthaven, was the firft 
fch olar, and folus about half a year. Severa! of the 
truftees gave books out of their own li braries to bt>gin a 
ibrary for the col lege; Mr. Lynde of Say brook, gave a 

boufe and land ; m<~or James Fitch of Norwich, gave 
land in Killingiey, which were afterwards, 17 30, con
verted into 62 8 acres in Salifbury. The re was a general 
contribution throughout the colon y. 

Upon reétor Pierfon's death, Mr. Andre\~·s of Milford 
was chofen pro tempore, until they could procure a r.efi
dent reél:or, and the fenior clafs was removed to Milf<yd, 
the others to Saybr.ook, under the care of two tutors; 
they boatded at private houfes, and went to fchool at 
their tutors chambers under the infpeél:ion of Mr. Buck
ingham of Seabrook, one of the truftees, and continued 
in this frate about feven years. In this fpace of time, fun
dry donations of valuable books were made to rhe library, 
par.t1cu1arly by Sir John Davie of Groton, upon his reco
very of the family honours and eftate in England. The 
greate!t donation of books, was from the generofity and 
procurement of Jeremiah Dummer, Elq. agent in Lon
don, ann. 1714, he fent over above 8oo volumes of va
luable books, whereof about 120 volumes at his own 
cofr, and the reft by procurements from Sir Ifaac New
ton, Sir Richard Blackmore, Sir Richard Steel, Dr. 
Burnet, Dr. Woodward, Dr. Halley, Dr. Bentley, Dr. 
Kennet, Dr. Calamy, Dr. Edwards, Mr. Henry, Mr. 
Whifton, &c. Governor Yale of the Eafl:-India com
pany, fent 300 volumes, but a great part of this va
luable library was loft in a tumult upon the removal of 
the library from Seabrook. 

• [t] The reétor, and ten trufiees conftituted the coporati<m. 
· · · There 
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There were divifions concerning a fixed fituation foF 

the coilege, apd in the mean while, 1718, it was agreed 
that the il:udents might go where they faw caufe to be 
infhuéted: the grea ter part went to W ethersfield, un der 
the inftruétion of Mr. Elifln Williams, afterwards rec
tor; fome remained at Seabrook, under the tuition of 
rJr. E-lart, and ~1r. Ruffcl. 

17 16, The majority of the truftees voted a convenient 
college, and reétor's houfe to be ereéted in Nèw-Haven, 
which was effeél:ed accordingly, but with cnuch oppofi
tion and confufion from the northern and eaftern parts 
of the colon y ; [ u J the trufrees nocwithft~mding held 
their firfr commencement at New-Haven in September 
17 I 7• 

The forefaid Elihu Yale, Efq. an Eaft-India mt;rchant, 
from his correfpondence with Mr. Saltonfral governo 
of Conneél:icut, befi:owed in the whole, 1001. ilerl. in 
three hundred volumes of books, and about 400 1. fter1. 
in efièéts, and by will defigned 500 1. fterl. more, but 
this was never accomplifued; 1718, Mr. Dummer fent 
more books value 301. and J ahaleal Brenton, Efq. of 
Newport, Rhode-Hhnd, gave 50 l. fterl. The college 
building was raifed Oétober 3, 1 7 I 7, 170 feet long, 2 1 

feet wide, and three ftories high; cofr about 10301. frerJ. 
contained above fifty ftudies, befides the hall, library, 
and ki tchen. September 1 z, 1718, there was a fplendid 
commencemenr, and the truftees gave it the name of 
Y ale col lege, and fent a letter of thanks to Mr. Yale for 
his generofity to the colon y, and letters of thanks co Mr. 
Drummer, and general Nicholfon, for their donations of 
books. In December following, upon removing of the 
books from Say brook, there happened a tumult; about 
250 of the moft valuable books, and fundry papers of 

r uJ The affair was referred ta the general affembly '7 I 7; the upper 
and lower houfe differed, and the reference dropt. N. B. laft year 
the re were fcholars refiding at New-Haven thirteen; at Wetersfield 
fourteen; at Saybroo~) Qnly four, 
· · impor-
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importance, were conveyed away by unknown hands, 
and never could be recoved. 

1719, The truf1:ees chofe Mr . Cu tl er, minifter of 
Stratford, to be a refident reétor, and for his accommo
dation, a reétor's hou fe was built 172 2 ; coft by fubfcrip
tion, 35}. by Ïmpoft upon rum, 1151. and forne part 
out of M r. Yale's donations by fale of lands 120 l. and 
by a general contnbution 55 l. 

1722, At the commencement he declared himfelf to be 
of the church of Englanù, and deflghed for epifcopal or. 
der", which by going to En gland, he obtained with aD D: 
At prefent he is a miffionary in Bofton. The col!ege con .. 
tinued without a refident reélor four years; the torefaid 
Mr. Andrews performed this office at their commence
n1ents. 

1723, The general affembly gave to the college an 
additional ex plana tory charter, [x J viz. th at a truftee 
n1ight refign at pleafure, that feven truftees fhould be a 
quorum, and to aét by a majority ; that a minifter of 30 
ret. might be chofen a truftee, and that the reél:odhould 
be a truftee ex officia. 

Mr. Daniel Turner of London, fent them a colleétion 
of valuable books, 28 volumes in phyfick and furgery; 
the college conferred upon him a diploma of M. D. 

1725, September 29, the truftees chofe Mr. Elilha 
\Vill1ams, minifter of Newington parifh in Wethersfield 
as reétor, and upon giving his confent to the confeffion of 
faith and ru les of church difcipline agreed upon by the 
churches of the colony of Conneéticut, he was inftalled 
reél:or by the truitees ; he reformed the college very 
rouch, and advanced ufeful and polite literature. 

In Ocrober, 1732, the general affembly granted to 
the colle ge 1500 acres of land, being 300 acres in each of , 

(x) It is faid to be drawn up by governor Saltontlat · 
A.t the fîrft founding of this college, it was ordered, that where no 

fpec1al provifion was made by the truftces, the laws of Hartford col .. 
lege., in the province of Maffachufetts·Bay fuould be their rule. 

the 
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the new towns of Norfolk, Canaan, Go!hen, Cornwal, 
and Kent : w hi ch after forne years may be valu able. 

1732, The rev. Dr. George Berkley dean of Derry, 
(lare) bifbop of Cloyne in lreland, came over to found an 
epifcopal college in the continent of North-America, or 
the Briri{h W dl:-India iGands ; he refided iome time at 
'Newport of Rhode- tnand, and purchafed a country feat 
with about ninety-fix acres of land. For certain reafons, 
he gave over his deflgn of ereél:ing an epifcopal college, 
and returned to En gland. Although there was fomething 
pt:culiar in .his mann er, he was a gentleman of general 
Jearning, and of a generous d1fpoficion to propagate the 
fame among nunkind ; he was a good judge of the 
world, and of all our colonies and feminaries of learning; 
(the epifcopal college of vVilliamfburg in Virginia not 
excepted,) he gave the preference to the college of Con
neél:icut, a laud able colony; he gave his farm in l hode
~Gand to this college, the incarne to be premiums from 
ti me to time, for the befi: Greek and Latin fcholars in the 
'judg:.nent of the prefident and fenior epi tcopal miffionary 
of the colony; this has been forne incirement to excel 
in the claffic.ks. He gave them a fine colleél:ion of buoks 
of near 1000 volumes, whereof 26o were folio's, 4001. 

fterl. value. Thefe donations were made partly out of 
the dean's own eftate, but principally out of the monies 
put into his hands for founding the epifcopal col'ege. 
· Reél:or Williams, by reafon of indifpofitions, Ottober 
3 1, ~ 7 39, refigned, returned to his own eftate in Wetherf
pel~, and was employed in a civil and military capacity. 
!he reverend, learned, worthy, and mathematically in
genious Mr. Thomas Clap, minifier of Windham, fuc
ceeded; and in April 1740, gave his affent to the Sea
brook articles 1 ï08, of faith and difcipline; he had been 
fourteen years mm1iter of Wîndham, he was infialled rec
tor: his firfl: effay was to forma new body of laws, and to 
place the books of the library in a proper diftinél order. 
~ope ivith facility to con1e at ; this ca~alogue is printed. 

1742, 
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1742, The gen~rai affembly augm~nted the annual 

grant to the college, whereby they were enabled to fup
port three tu tors and a reétor, (for merly one tu tor carried 
on two dafft·s) The prefldent reguires confiderable encôu
racrement., as he is obliged co perform the office of prefi
de~t, profeffor of divinity, profeffor of mathematicks, 
~nd of a tu tor in ordinary. 

17 44, Anthony Nougier of Fairfield, by will left to 
the co liege 2 7 1. fterl. to be putto interefr. 

1' he affembly was petitioned by the truftees, for a 
new and more perfeél: charter, whereby the college was 
to be incorporated by the name of the prefident and 
fellows (not truftees) of Yale college in New-Haven. 
This was approved of by the name of an aâ for che 
n1ore full and compleat eftablifhment of Yale college, 
&c. dated May 9, 1745. ~ · is ordained, 1. That [yJ 
Thomali Clap, Samuel Whitman, Jared Eliot, Ebenezer 
Williams, Jonathan Marfh, Samuel Cooke, Samuel 
Whitleièy, Jofeph Noyes, Anthony Stoddard, Benjamin 
Lord, and Daniel Wadfworth, are a body corporate and 
politick by the name of the prefident and fellows of Yale 
college in New-Haven, with fucceffion. 2. Ali former 
donations to this collegiate fchooJ, though in various ex
preffions, are confirmed and vefted in the faid prefidenr 
and fellows, with fucceffion. 3. Thar the forefaid prefi
dent and fellows ihall continue du ring life, or until they 
refign, or are difplaced. 4· There fha11 be a general 
meecing of the prefident and feJiows annuallyon the fecond 
"Vednefday of Septembef ; the major vote of the mem
bers prefent !hall be definitive ; in cafe of an equivote, 
the prefident lhall have a cafting vote. 5· The prefident 
and fellows, fix at leaft, concurring, may remove and 

[yJ This is an ingenious gentleman, mathematically Jearned; at 
this time, 1 750, contriving forne compendiums and other improve
ments in aftronomical calculations. Many of the ftudents (fiudents in 
coiTege about eighty) are expert in aftronomical calculations, from the 
folid good tuition and inftruétion of the worthy Mr. Clap, a credit to 
the colon y. 

appoint 
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appoint in their room, a prefident and fellows, a clerk~ a 
treafurer, tutors, profeffors, fteward, and other neceifary 
fervants. 6. Th.at the prefident, fellows, tutors, profe1:. 
fors, and all other officers, befon~ they enter upon the ex ... 
ecution of their office, fhall publickly take the oaths, 
and fubfcribe the declaration appointed, 1 Georgii 1. 7· 
The corporation may appoint from tin1e to time regula
tions not repugnant to the laws of England or of the co
lony, but may be difallowed by the general affembly. 8. 
The corporation may confer degrees as in other colleges. 
9· Ail eira tes belonging to the co11ege, (if real, not ex ... 
ceeding the ~alue of 500 1. fterl. per ann.) ail n1embers 
and refident officers of the coliege, tutors and ftudents, 
are exempted frorn rates, military fervice, working upon 
the high ways, &c. 1 o. A grant of 1 oo 1. proclamation 
money annually during the pJeafure of the affembly. 

1745, Philip Livingfton, Efq. of the king's council 
of New-York, as he had four fons educated in this col
lege, gave 2001. currency, to begin a foundation for a 
profeffor of divinity, to be called the Livingftonian pro
feffor of divinity. 

1746, Mr. Samuel Lambert of New-London, mer
chant or dealer, left fome lands to the college, but from 
forne intricacies in his affairs, they turned to no great ac
cou nt, excepting about 100 acres in Wallingford, and 
fixty·two acres in New-Haven. 

There were a great many fmaller donations from time 
to time, which in a fummary are not to be enumerated, 
and for the fame reafons I am obliged to omit the lifts, 
from the foundation to this time, of the fucceflive rec
tors or prefidents, truftees, tre~furers and tutors. 

I 748, Upon a motion of the prefident, the general 
affembly ordered a new college to be built at a publick 
colon y charge, 1 oo fe et long, and forty feet wide, eight 
rooms on a floor, three ftories high, befides garr.ets and 
·dl rs. 

The 
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The regulations as to the degrees of batchelors and 
mafters~ are the fame as in Hartford college of the pro
vince of Maffachufetts- Bay, fee vol. II. p. 546. 

This college at New-Haven thrives much; in Sept. 
1749, there commenred eleven mafters, and twenty-three 
batchelors; at Cambridge in Maffachufetts-Bay, July 
1749, the re corn menced onl y ni ne mafters, and twemy
two batchelors, though a college of much longer ftand
ing, and in a large goverment: at that ti me it was ob
fervtd by many, that every thing in the province of 
Mafiàchufetts-Bay was upon the decline, attributed to 
the late bad civil adminiftration. 

Mountains and Rivers. 

Conneél:icut is generally broken land, that is, hills and 
dales, but weil watered. Sin1fuury, or the copper mine 
hills, are their higheft lands, but not fertile, as it is faid 
of ali metallick ore hills. 

The noted rivers and runs of water in Conneél:icut 
are, I. Thofe which fall into Thames river or New
I.ondon long creek. 2. Conneél:icutriver with its branches. 
3· Houfatonick river with its branches, which, at Strat
.tord, falls into Long-IOand fou nd. Paukatuke river which 
di vides Rhode-IOand colon y, from Conneélicut colony, 
and Byram river which di vides Conneéticut colony from 
the province of New-York, are of no confideration. 4· 
U pon the Long-Iiland fou nd is a range of townfhips. 

1. Thames river is a long navigable creek of about 
fourteen miles, the head of it is in Norwich; this is the 
barcadier for the eafterly parts of Conneél:icut, and in 
ti me may be the principal trading place of the colony; 
at prefent the townfhip of Norwich pays the higheft rax 
of any townthip in the colony, and confifts of five or 
fix pari.fhes. From Conneéticut river to the eaftern 
boundary of the colon y, is an excraordinary wei~ watered 
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country, con.ûfting of two principal rivers and their 
branches, which fall into the bottom of this creek in Nor
wich; thefe two ri vers are Satucket and higher Wileman
tick, and Quenebaug. ~enebaug rifes in Brimfield, paf
fes through Stourbridge, and Dudley in the province of 
Maifachufetts-Bay, thence in thecolony ofConneéticut, it 
divides Pomfret from Killingley, Canterbury from Plain
fi eld, and in Norwich falls into Sakatuke river which dif
charges ioto Thames river or cree k. This ri ver from Brim
field of Maffachufetts-Bay, in its courfe in Thompfon 
pari fu of Ki !ling ley of Conneél:icut, receives French ri
ver from Leicefier and Oxford, and further in Killingley 
receives Five Mile river, whereofHoneycombBrook cornes 
from Douglafs, and Muddy Brook from W oodftock, next 
Nathomy brook from Pomfret, Moufafbop river from 
Valington, Rowland's brook in Canterbury, and many 
other runs of water too minute to be mentioned : ~ene
baug river falls into Satucket river a few miles before it 
difcharges into the creek. Satucket river where it origi
nates in Brimfield, is ca lied Willemantick river, and in 
Stafford of Conneé1:icut receives feveral fmall runs of wa
ter; it divides Toland from Willington, and Coventry 
from Mansfield ; in \Vindham (where it is called Wind
ham river) it receives in its weftern fide Scagungamog 
river and Hope river; on its weflern fide, it receives Man

eai(C choag river which had received Fenton river, and higher 
uu~:.. had received in Afhford Bigelow river, Still river and 
nfiOC: Bungea river from Union and Woodftock; in Norwich, 
tot ir received ~enebaug river, as above. 

èt.~ 2. Conneéticut river with its branches and towniliip 
en;·· upon the river, its branches are enumerated, vo~. I. p. 
êttœ~t 459, &c. in the feétion of Maffachufetts-Bly. 

ftl: 
~ft 

ifil a 

3· Houidtonick, W eftenhock, or Stratford river, fee 
voL I. p. 456. 

tot>· U h L ~ 4· pon t e ong-Ifland found, is a delightful and 
rw'J' pro.firable range of good townlhips, the glory of ali our 

A1nerican 
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American plantations, Stonington, Groton, New-Lon. 
non, Lyme, Saybrook, Killingfyvorth, Guilford, Brent
ford, New-Haven, Milford, Stratford, Fairfield, Nor
walk, Stamford, and Greenwich. 

As the governor are annuall y eleélive, th at is, verv 
variable, 1 iball not m~ntion fuch temporary matters'· 
only obferve, that the \tVi~throp family has for man; 
years been the mo ft noted In New-England: Mr. Win
tprop was the firft reG dent governor ofMa!fachufetts-Bay; 
his fon John Winthrop, Efq. procured the prefent char
ter of Conneél:.icut colon y, and was their charter or firft 
governor, and afterwards rheir eletlive governor for many 
years paft; this man's fon John was fucceffively governor 
for many years; he died ~t. 6g, November 27, 1707; 
was born in Ipfwich of New-England, 1638; Gurdon 
Saltonftal, a worthy man, a congregationali!l: preacher, 
was eleéted in his room, and was with good content fur
ceffive governor, eleéled for many years till dea th; Oéèo
ber 1724, was fucceded by Jofeph Talcot, Efq. &c. 

Currencies, 1 refer to the A ppendix; at prefent only 
obferve, that the 28,ooo 1. fierl. reimburfement, and 
rates of feven pence per annum, will cancel ail their pa· 
per currency, in two or three years [ z ]. 

[ z] In New-England, we are fi ill in confufion asto our paper curren
cies; governor Sh-·-y's precipitate fcheme of 1749, bas had a bad 

, effetl, nothing could b~ rallier excepting the Cape-Breton expedition, 
where the chance againfi us was vafily great, but beyond ali hurnan 
probability fuccefsful; the unexpeB:ed intervention of wme Britilh 
men of war under the direétion of Mr. Warren, alleviates the rnira
culoufnefs of the affair; it peculated and depopulated New-England, 
occafioned near one million fierling additional national debt w the 
kingdom of Great-Britain, and fi.naily was refiorrd to the French ina 
better fiate than ftatu quo . Pcrhaps the Ch---ao fcttlement in Nova· 
Scotia as a barrier againfi the Canada and Cape-Breton French with 
tlleir Jndians, at prefent carried on with much vigour, may turn tot~e 
fame bad account as G-- gia (which Go D forbid} faid to be a barner 

· againft our fouthern enemies the Spaniards, and their Indians. My· 
fieries of frate I do not pretend to explore or exphin ; qua! fupra nos, 
non ad no~; the foil adjacent to Ch-- -éto is fo irrecoverably bad, it can 
never be a PLA NT A T.ION ; it may anfwer as a good fiihing village, or 
may, as a place of ar ms, be.fupported at a great ch<n"ge: I do not (ay 

1 iball 
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I fhall here infert abftraéts of forne of their laws ex

emplary, natural, plain, and concife, adapted to plan
tations. 

In the la te authoritative revifal ( r 7 50) of the ir mu-· 
nicipal laws; the introduétory law or aét, is, in the 
manner of a magna charta, fecuring the general privi
leges of his majefty's fubjeéts in the colony, in thefe 
words, " Be it enaéted, &c. that no man's life ihall 
be taken away; no man's honour or good name !hall 
be ftained; no man's perfon fball be arrefted, reftrained, 
bànifhed, difmembered, or otherwife punifhed; no 
man ihall be deprived of his wife and children; na 
man's goods or eftate fhall be taken away from him~ 
nor any ways indamaged under the col our of law, or 
countenance of authority; unlefs it be by virtue orr 
equity of forne exprefs law of the colony warranting 
the fame, eftablifhed by the general court, and fuffi-. 

this was a poli ti cal amufcment, to di vert people (by giving them forne~ 
thing to play with in their imaginations) from canvaffing the furrender 
of Cape-Breton without any equivalent to the Britifh nation, not fo 

1 much as an explicit confirmation of the ceffion of Nova-Scotia, or 
' L'Acadie. 

That New-England is fiill in confufi.on, appears, 1. By the a/fern~ 
bJy of Maffachufetts-Bay being perhaps obliged to difpenfe with an aB: 
of their own, confirmed by the ,king in council, and to prolong th~ 
time for cancelling their province bills : the generality of the re
fponfible merchants of Rhode-Hland, though they have always decla
red againft multiplying of a depreciating currency, in a memorial to 
the general affembly ofRhode-Hland, fay, though the aél: December 
1 ï48 of Maffachufetts-Bay for drawing in their publick bills of credit, 
was in a too violent and hafty manner. 2. The colony of Rhode~ 
H1and this fpring, 17 ç 1, have emitted I oo,ooo /. currency with a 
greater interell: and to be cancelled after ten years ; this is a ftep to
wards reformation. 

. Conneéticut continues nonefl:. New-Hampfhire, always inclinableto 
,r~ l a d~preciating fraudulent paper currency, from a difFerence between 
: ro1 the1r governor and houfe of reprefentatives, formerly mentioned vol. 
· JI. p. '+• have had no legiflative capacity for forne time, and confe-

• que~tly incapable of augmcnting their paper currency, much to the 
detnment of their governor, who by confenting to fuch emi!lions, might 
.,ave dbtained an addttion to his falary. 

VoL. II. 0 ciently 
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ciently publifued: In cafe of defeél: of fi1ch laws in 
any particular cafe, by forne clear and plain rule war
ranted by the word of God. 

Ail his maiefty's fubjeéts with1n this colony, whether 
they be inhabitants or not, ihall enjoy the fame jufrice 
and law,. t~at is ge~ er al for the colon y,. in .all cafes pro
per for c1vtl authonty, and courts of JUdicature in the 
fame; and that without partiality or delay. 

That no man's perfon ihall be reftrained or imprifoned 
by any authority whatfoever, before the law hath fen
tenced him thereunto; if he can and will give or put in 
fufficicnt fecurity, bail or mainprize for his appearanœ 
and good behaviour in the mean time, unlefs it be for 
capital crimes, conte rn pt in open court, or in fuch cafes 
where fome exprefs law doth allow or arder the fame. 

No perfoo, except in his own cafe, ether than a qua
li fied attorney, is allowed to plead at the bar: in cafes 
not exceeding five pound, one attorney only is allowed; 
in larger cafes two attornies and no more. 

Each town ihall have a peculiar brand for their horfes 
on the near or left fuoulder. 

All cafks fhall be of the London affize, viz. bum, 
I 2 6 gallons; puncheons, eighty-four gallons; hog· 
fheads, fixty- three gallons ; tierces, forty- two gallons; 
barrels, thirty-one gallons and a half . 

. Miller' s allowance for grinding per bulliel, three quarts 
Indian corn, two quarts other grain, one quart malt. 

Every town to have a fealer of weights and meafures. 
In Connecticut, as generally among the congrega

tionalifts of New-England, according to the Jewilh 
manner, they begin and end the Lord's day at the fet· 

ting of the fun. 
Here are about 150 eftablühed minifters called prefby· 

terians, congregationaliH:s, and confociated ; befides 
confcientious diffenters) faid not ta be eftabliibed but 

tole~ted. 
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tolerated. In forne townfhips are many parifhes or 
precinéts. 

In all our colonies voluntary aifociations ( moft of , 
which may afterwards be confirmed or incorporated by 
provincial or colony charters) towards academies and li
brarjes~ ought to be encouraged. 

The civilizing and chriftianizing of the Indians was 
one great and profeffed condition in all our royal grants. 

I do not endeavour a firiét pedan tick narration ; but 
though in a common place manner, I !hall obferve forne 
method. 

Comrnon intereft is fix per cent per ann. letting of 
cattle and maritime affairs excepted. 

In all our plantations, colonies, and provinces, they 
abound with civil and military titles of judges, fquires, 
colonels, majors, and captains ; gratifications for being 
of a governor's party, or by a pecuniary intereft. 

By an aét of the affembly of Conneébcut, in building 
of veffels, no timbers or plank to be allowed other 
than white oak and rock oak, except for the deck and 
ceiling. 

In New-England, particularly in Maifachufetts-Bay, 
it is not only the depreciating of the currencies by enar
mous paper credit emiffions called money, but the [car
city of labourers from vaft expeditions un profitable and 
ruinous to the colonies. In manufaét:ures, our labour 
is fo dear, that we cannat afford our goods any where at 
market, fo cheap as other plantations or countries may. 
It is not fcarcity of provifion or depreciations only, but 
chiefly fcarcity of labourers and conièquently advance 
of labour : to in france only, that in bricks, where the 
difference is only in labour, about forty years fince they 
were iold at one pie ce of eight per thouiànd, at prefent 
they are fold at three pieces of eight. 

Concerning the TENURE OF LANDS. AU grants of 
colon y lands by the general aifcmbly fhall be according 

0 2 to 
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to the n1oft free tenure of Eaft-Greenwich in the countv c13 
of Kent in En gland, confonn to our charter grant. Ail inr 
townfhips and farms, to particular perfons, fhall be dere 

from the general affembly by patent figned by the gover- 3Df 

nor and fecretary with the colony feal. Title of lands to /Jeta' 

be tried in the county where the lands lay. All eftate, wni 

for n1iniftry, fchools, and charitable ùfes, are free from v1Y 

pay1nent of rates. hou 
Three freeholders appointed by the court of probates the 

to .. divide real eftate atnong legatees or heirs of inteftates. ià ti. 
No Indian title without the approbation of the general thar 
affembly to be pleadable. Proprietors having loft their 
bounds, three freeholders appointed and fworn by a 
juftice of the peace, tnay fet up and fix the botmds, but 
with appeal. In devife of real eftate, wills to be wit
neffed by three perfons in the prefence of the teftators. 
Guardians to minors with forne perfons appointed by the 
court of probate n1ay di vide lands with the furviving 
partners. Lands held in partnerfuip to be divided by 
writ of partition. Perfons prefuming to feil Indian rights 
of lands not confirmed by the genera:l court, fine fifty 
pound, and the perfons wronged by fuch fales to recover 
treble damages. All grants and divifions of lands hereco
fore made by ancient cuftom of town-meetings fhall be 
good and val id though without con fe nt of the proprietors 
aét May 9, t723. Hereafter undivided commonlands 
fhall belong to the proprietors exclufive of other inhabi
tants, . which proprietors may have the ir own meetings 
to manage fu ch undiv.ided lands. Sales of lands devifed 
to be fold by executors, fhall be good and valid, though 
forne of the executors do not join in the fale. Five 
proprietors of undivided lands may obtain a meeting to 
be called by a juftice's warrant. Ali eftates though 
accruing by wife, fonnerly fold by the hufband alone, 
( aél: bears date Oét. 1 o, 1 72 3) the deeds fhall be valid, 
but for the future no fuch deed fhall be valid without 
the wife's confent by hand and feal. Proprietors of 
land in common, may make rates to defray neceifary 

charges 
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charges. By an aét of parliament 1732, in any aétions 
in the plantations, when one of the parties plaintiff or 
(lefendant refides in Great-Britain, evidences to prove 
any matter or thing, may be taken in Great-Britain 
before any ~hief magiftrates where the party refides, 
which certifie cl and tranfmitted, !hall be good as if clone 
viva voce in open court in the plantations; and aU 
houiès, lands, negroes, and other hereditatnents, as by 
the laws of England, fhall in the plantations be liable to 
1àtisfy debts : where an adminiftrator makes it appear, 
thar the deceafed's perfonal eftate is not fufficient to fa
tisfy the de bts, the aifcmbly n1ay direét his real eftate to 
pe iold towards paying of his debts. Partition of lands 
not to be valid till furveyed and recordcd. No deed of 
real eftate is complete un til it be figned, fealed, witneffed, 
acl:nowledged and recorded. 

No lands to be bought of Indians without confent of 
the general aifembly [a J. No Indian to be iued for debt. 
No indenture for ièrvice made by an Indian, ihall be 
valid, 1.1nlefs acknowledged before authority. 

Debtors. Any book debt not accounted for with the 
original debtor in feven years, fhall not be pleadable 
after the debtor's death. 

U pon execution iflued, the fheriff {hall at the ufual 
place of the debtor's a bode demand the debt; upon non
payment he !hall levy the execution upon the rr10veable~ 
(necelfary apparel, houihold ftuff, tools, and arms ex~ 
cepted) and fet up a lift of the faid goods upon the town 
pofr, to be fold by out-cry after twenty days. In want 
of goods, and upon the creditor's refufing lands, the 
debtor's body may be feized. May levy exeGution up-

[a] The affembly 1722, confirmed a purcha(e made fix or feven 
ye~rs fin ce from the Mohagan Indians upon the Mohagan hills, part of 
thexr referved lands, to governor Saltonftal, major Livingfton, Dennie, 
Rogers, and Bradiliaw; this was conftituted the north pariih of New
London. 

03 
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on real eftate valued by appraifers. All executions are 
returnable in fixty days, or to the next court. 
· Debtors c01nmitted to jail, fwearing that they have 
not eftate to the value of fi ve pounds, fhall be fubfifted 
by the creditors at a certain rate. Debtors and felons to 
be k ept feparate. The county fheriffs to have the cu-
ftody of the jails. · 

As to abfent or abfconding debtors, if no eftate is to 
be found, the debtor's agent, or ufual place of abode, 
may be ièrved with a writ; if no debtor nor agent ap
pear, the writ may be continued to the next court, and 
if need be to one court further, and then judgment to 
be rendered for the plaintiff, and execution granted upon 
the df'btor's effeéts wherever found = perfons concealing 

· the goods of abièonding or abfent debtors, are liable to 
fatis ty the debt fued for. 

No writ of error fhall be brought for the reverfal of 
any judgment after the fpace of three years, and no re
view upon a writ of error. 

The eftates of deceafed infolvent debtors to be diftri
buted in equal proportions to the creditors; debts to 
the government, ficknefs, and general charges being 
:firft paid; faving to the widow (if any) her houihold 
goods and dower during her life, and upon hèr death 
to be diftributed among the creditors. A certain time 
allowed for receiving daims, the commiffioners to be 
appointed by the judge of probates: creditors not bring
ing in their daims during that certain time allowed, are 
for ev er ex cl uded. 

No aétion to be brought for bil1, bond, or note, but 
within the fpace of feventeen years. No aél:ion of tref
pafs or defamation (fine for defamation not to exceed ten 
pounds) but within three years. 

Any debtor in a debt not exceeding twenty pound, 
may confefs judgment before a fingle juftice . 

. . Cr~~i.Qal affairs. The goverqor, dep:ucy governor, or 
three 
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three uffifi:ants, may reprieve a condemned malefaél:or 
to the next general court or affembly. 

The capital crimes are confpiracy againfr the colony, 
rape, befi:iality, fodomy, fa1fe witneis in cafes of life 
and death, wi!fully firing houfes, disfiguring, or dif ... 
membering the private parts, wilful murder, and blaf:. 
phemy. Deifm, firft offence incap:1city of any employ~ 
ment, fecond offence outlawed. 

Ail complaints and prefentments, to be made within 
one year after the offence is committed, excepting in 
capital crimes; difmembering is baniiliment, and theft, 
exceeding ten fhillings. 

Ali fines impofed by the general court or aifembly, 
and by the fuperior court, belong to the colony trea· 
fury; impofed by the county court, belong to the 
county treafury; impofed by an affiil:ant or juft:ice, be· 
longing to the townfhip treafuries. 

'fa vern offences. See the paragraph of excife . 
. A .. bill of divorce and liberty to man·y again, may be 

granted by the fuperior courts, in caiès of adultery, 
fraudulent contraél:, wilful defertion for three years, or 
feven years abfence not heard of. 

Single perfons committing fornication to be fined 
thirty-three fhillings or whipped, not exceeding ten 
H:ripes; an ti nuptial fornication only half penalty. 

Every perfon playing at dice, cards, or tables, fine 
twenty fhillings. 

Forgery. Three days publick pillory, double dama
ges to the injured party, and incapable of beino- an evi
dence in law. The form of their oath is, Y ou fwear by 
the name of the ever-living God. 

All kind of delinquents to pay the charge of prefen
tation, guilty or not guilty. 

Perj~ry twenty pound ~ne, and fix months imprifon~ 
m_ent; 1f un able ~o pa y h1s fine, fhall fit in the pillory 
w1th both ears nalled, and jncapable of giving evidence. 

0 -4 Lord's 
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Lord's day, penalties: negleéting of the publick 
worihip, working or playing on the Lord's day, ten 
iliillings; rude behaviour, dift:urbing the publick wor
ihip, forty :fhïllings ; travelling, twenty Ihillings; go. 
ing abroad excepting to publick ~orfhip, five !hilJings; 
!10 veffels to fail excepting upon extraordinary occafions~ 
thirty ibillings; and fe veral other particulars: rdufing 
to pay fhal.l be publickly whipped. 

Theft, to forfeit threefold, and a difcretion~ry fine. 
not exceeding forty fhillings, and if the value amount 
to twenty fhillings and upwards, iliall alfo be whippeq 
not exceeding ten ftripes; if the offender cannat pay, 
the perfon may be fold for a certain term of years fervice; 
penalty for receiving or concealing ftolen goods, is the 
fame; buying goods of naves, penalty is treble value, 
fervice or wnipping. 

Riots. [b J Three or more perfons affembled together, 
to do an unlawful aét; if they obftruét the proclama-

[h]. About thirty years fince, thcre was a riot aa made in Kew
Hampfilire. 

In the province of Maifachufetts-Bay, the violent, hafty, and ralh 
manner of calling in ali their publick credit bills in the fpace of one 
year by aé1 of aifembly, which bad been gradually emitted in the 
courfe of .fifty years, was found împraé1icable, and was like to have 
produced a general tumult: this occafioned the making of a riot aé.t, 
February 14, 17 so-1, to be in force for three years, viz. where any 
perfons to the nu rn ber of twelve, armed with clubs, or other weapons, 
or any number of perfons confifting of men, armed or not armed, !hall 
be unlawfully riotoufiy affernbled; any juftice of peace, field officer, or 
captain of the rnilith, fheriff, und er ilieriff, or con fiable, fhall make 
proclamation to difperfe; if they do not di[ perfe within an hour, every 
fuch officer with affiftance, may carry them before a juftice, and if in 
refifting any perfon is burt, or killed, the officers and affifiants are in
demnified: perfons not difperfing in the fpace of one hour, fhall for
feit to the king all his lands and chattels, orfuch part thereof at the dif
cretion of the j ufiice for the ufe of the province, and be whipped thirty
nine ftripes, one year's imprifonment, and receive the fame number of 
ftripes once every three months during his imprifonment. Demolifhing 
houfes the fame punifhment or penalty. This aa to be read every ge· 
neral feffions of the peace, and anniverfary meeting of each town;_ no 
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tian in reading, or do not difperfe after proclamation 
!!}ade by a proper officer, fhall be punifhed by fine not 
exceeding ten pound for cach perfon, and imprifonment 
not exceeding 4x months, or by whipping not exceed
~ng forty H:ripes : if any rioter is killed or hLlrt by any 
perfon of the poffe, fuch perfon is indemnifird. The 
profecution muft be within twelve months. 'T'he fhcriff, 
if need be, rnay raife the militia in his aid. 

Manflaughter (without premeditated malice) but wil
ful, penalty, forfeiture of goods, burnt in the hand 
with the letter M, ,vhipped, .and difapled from being 
evidence in law. 

Lafcivious carriage may be punifhed at difcrecion by 
~he county court, by fine, houfe of correétion, or cor
poral punifhment. 
· Burglary or robbery ; penalty is branding, ears eut 
off, and whipping: third offence is death. 

Counterfeiting or altering publick bills of credit of this 
or of the neighbouring colonies; penalty, cutting off , 

~... ears, branding, and work-houfe for life, eftates for
feited, and to be debarred of ail trade. Any fociety 
prefuming to emit bills of credit to be ufed in trade, to 
be punifhed as in cafe of counterfeiting; the utterer to 
forfeit douole the iàme. 

Criminal perfons making their efcape from the au
thority of other provincial governments to this govern
menr, may be remanded back to the place of perpetra ... 
ti on. 

The colony aéls relating to the religions ob[eJ;vation 
of the firft day of the week, Sunday, fabbath-day or 
Lord's-day, perhaps are too puritanical; they feem to 
droop gradually, I fhall not revive them. 

profecution after twelve months; the judges may abate the whole or 
any part of the whipping. 

In the colony ofRhode-Ifland, there are no riot aéls, becaufe, as 
genera.!! y fuppofed, they are inconfiftent with their conftitution. 

Any 
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Any perfon of the age of difc~etion ( which is fourree~ 

~t.) publifhing a lie to the preJudice of the common~ 
wealth, or damage of priva te perfons, to be fined, frocks, 
or whipping. . 

Apprentices and fervants ret. fifteen or upwards, ab~ 
fconding fr01n their mafter's fervice, fhall ièrve three 
times of the· r abfence. Servants or apprentices flying 
from the cruelty of their rnafrers, 1nay be proteéî:ed by 
a magiftrate and difcharged from their fervice. 

A woman delivered · of a child, afterwards found 
dead, 1f ihe cannot prove, at leafi: by one witnefs, that 
fuch child was born dead, the 1nother fl1all be accounted 
guilty of murder. 

Any f1ave or Indian frriking a white 1nan, penalty 
whipp1ng, not exceeding thirty ftripes.. 

Penalty for perfons who refift, or abufe any king's 
officer, fine not exceeding tcn pound. 

Curfing or fwearing; penalty fix ihillings, or the 
ftocks. Every houfholder to have at leafi one bible, or
thodox catechifm, and .. other books of praEtical godlinels. 

A houfe of correétion to be efrablifhed in each county, 
two thirds of their earnings towards their fupporr, a~d 
one third for other charges. 

Penalty for felling ftrong liquor to an Indian ten fhiJ. 
lings per pint; drunkenneis and idlenefs are the general 
vices off ndians. An Indian conviéled of drunkennefs, 
penalty five fhillings or ten la{hes. All the Indians ina 
townfhip !hall be. mufiered once a year, and the requi~te 
laws read to them. All Englifh families taking Indun 
children into their families, !hall teach them to read 
Engli{h, and inftruét them in the principles of t?e 
chriftian religion; for every three months negleét, a dif
cretionary fine not exceeding thirty ihil1ings. 

The la':vs relating to the obfervation of the fabbath 
day and regulation of publick worfhip are [evere; and 
too many to be inferted here; thefe are under the infpec: 
tion of the grand jury, tything men, and conflables. 
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Private lotteries, and wagers to vend goods, forfei

ture is the value of the goods. 
Pariih churches of the eilabliihed re li_ ions (prefbyte

rians, congregationalifts, ar d confociated minifters) are 
under the direé1:ion of the county courts; tolerated dif
fenters from tnotè pro[i·ffions are left at large .. 

Any lndian, mdatto, or negroe travelling without a 
pafs, may be feized as a runaway. 

Schools are well regnlated, and have a colony allow
ance. Every ecclefiaftical fociety of fèventy families or 
upwards, fhall have a ièhool for the inftruétion of chil
dren to read and write. A 'grammar fchool to every 
head or county town. One college or fchola illujlris in 
the colony. 

There are fevere penalties for cutting down of trees, 
r firing of ·oods and lands; the accuièd, where there 

is no proof, muft exculpate himièlf by oath. 

A Digrej}ion, concerning North-America grain and gra.ûng, 
with a few occ(ljional remarks relating to 'izatural hij!ory, 
ejpecially asto the feafons, winds, and wcather, i1l'a Iooft 
mifcellany common place mam:cr. 

Conneéticut is a good country asto climate and foil; 
and is valuable for grain and pafture. Any country is 
happy, where the meaner in habitants are plcntifully and 
wholfomely fed; warmly and decently cloathed: thus it 
js in Conneéticut. 

U pon the firft arrivai of Europeans in America, the 
Indians bread ki nd were onl y the rn aize or Indian corn of 
the cerealia or grain, and the phafèoi us or kidney beans 
called Indian or French beans of the legumina or pul1è 
kind [c]. Befides they eat earth nuts of fe veral kinds, ber
fies qf many kinds, and variety of maft [ d], too nume-

[c) The fndians upon the fhore. ufed the pifum m :~ritimum fponta
neum perenne bumile repens; beach peafe; flowers end of May; it 
refembles that of marifon. H. Ox. 2. 4 ~ . 
· (dJ Mafts, from mafticare, are feveral forts of foreft-nuts, cheftnut, 

~.lnut, hazle-nut, and the like • . .. . . ' rous 
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rou~ to be enumerated and defcribed in a fummary. As 
alfo their hunting of fundry kinds of quadrupeds or 
beafl:s, moofe, deer, &c. their fowJing, efpecially of 
birds, webfooted; their catching of river, pond, and 
fe~ fiih, eipecially of the tefl:aceous. 

As the frumentum Indicum, or Indian corn, was their 
principal fubfifl:enc~, though not fpontaneous, but culti~ 
vated, 1 cannot avoid giving forne particular defcrip
tion and account of it; hitherto it has not been minutdy 
defcribed. It bas with much impropriety been called 
frumentum Saracenicum; properly, frumentum Sara
cenicum (from the Saracens country in Barbary) is buck
wheat, and at prefent is cultivated by the Dutch in the 
governtnent ot New-York for hafty pudding) and as 
provender for horfes. 

Its mofl: profitable c llture is in light fandy land, with 
a fmall intermixture of loom; it requires fand heat, fuch 
as is th at of pitch pine or huckle- berry lands. Though 
a hungry grain, it requires much and repeated labour. 
It is firft plowed, th en crofs plowed, next harrowed all 
fn1ooth, then furrowed and crofs furrowed ; at proper 
difl:ances of about four ~ et at the interfeétions in hollows 
are dropt five or fix feed grains (a peck fows or plants 
one acre) and by the hoe covered with earth the end 
of April and beginning of May; foon after its firft ap
pearance, !t is plowed two furrows ~engthways between 
each ro'\v of grain, and by the hoe the weeds are brought 
towan.h the grain ; this is called the .fi~ft weeding: 
after iome time it is crofs plowed two furrows between 
cach planted row, and by the hoe the earth a~d weeds 
are brought to the corn, this is called half-hilling; next 
it is plowed lengthways, as before, two furrows, and by 
the hoe the earth is brought to the roots, and forms a 
hill to prevent the winds eradicating of it; fometimes 
it is hoed a fourth time: in the middle of Auguft the 
grain becomes mellow fit for roafting, a fort of delicacy 
in .... the fugar iilands, called mutton : it emits its coma, 
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plume, or blooms, end of June; then they eut off the top 
of the ftalks, that the grain may receive the more nou
rifhment [e ]. A wet fumtner makes it run too much into 
ftalks and leaves, which ftarves the ears. End of Septetn
ber and beginning of Oétober the ears are ha nd gathered, · 
the tops are very agreeable to cattle for fodder. The ears 
have eight, ten, twelve, fourteenrowsof grain, the more 
rows, the better is the grain; forne fay the re has been 

K~ eighteen rows, but none under eight rows. 
lndian corn does not weigh fo heavy as New-England 

wheat; their Indian corn at a mediutn is in weight forty 
five pound, their wheat fifty-five pound, per bu!hel. 
The Virginia Indian corn is white and flat, yielding a 
better or whiter meal; the New-England corn is of a 
pale yellow, fmaller but thicker, and anfwers better in 
fatning of beeves, hogs, and other ftock; Virginia corn 
is planted at greater diftances, being of greater growth, 
and is ail white; in New-England and Canada it is gene
rally of a pale yellow, does not bear fo many ears as that 
of Virginia, it is of a leffer habit and quicker growth. 
The lndian corn ofNew-England at a medium produces 
twenty-five bufhels per acre, and ripens in a fhorter 
ti me [/] ; (this a providence in nature, becaufe their 
hot feafons are fhorter) the Virginia feed in New-Eng
.land does not ripen into grain, as requiring a longer 
growth than the ~ew-England feafons do allow. The 
Weft-India or fugar iilands have per ann. two crops of 

[e] Here the farina fecundans of veget:tbles feems to be evinced : 
this plume or flower, if eut off before its maturity, the rnaize bears no 
ear or grain. In New-England where the grain is of various colours 
(white, yellow, reds of fe \ era11hades, blues of fe veral fhades, mar bled, 
and mixtures ofthefe in the fame ears) the grains planted of various co
l ours, and in the neighbourhood receive alterations in their colours or 
fhades by the various impregnations: this is obfervable alfo in other ve
getables, beets, carrots, &c. 

f.(J T~us in Lap1and and the northern parts of Sweden,'barley from 
fowmg npens two weeks fooner thanat Stockholm; and in New-Eng
Ja~d,. ~nclian corn ripens in fcwer da ys from plan ting or fowing than in 
r rgmza. 

Indian 
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Indian corn planted May ar.d Septernber: in our conti
nent we have only one crop planred in May. Capt.Hill 
of Douglafs by ':ay of e~penm_ent planted Indian corn, per 
middle cf June, 1t was npe m1ddle of Auguft in a hot tne. 
ièafon . E nd of April they begin to plow; Indian corn &ou 

harveil: is the beginning of OCt:ober; when it begins to lince 
be in the ear, ra1n or drizzle occafions a fmut. was 

The phafeolus ; which we cali Indian beans or war 
French beans, becauiè the French from the Canada In. anf 
dians were the firft in propaf';ating them [g]. It is the I 
phafeolus lndicus fruftu tumidiore minore niveus et verjicolor. bi[c 
Morifon, ta b. iv. feét:. 2. They are generally white, and 
there is an indefinite number ot fimple colours and va
riegations or marblings. 

In New-England (fotne partsofConneél:icutexcepted) 
the general fubfiftence of the poorer people (which con
tribu tes much towards their endemial pforick diforders) 
is falt pork and Indian beans, with bread oflndian corn 
n1eal, and pottage of this meal with milk for breakfaft 
and fupper. 

For the varieties of phafeolus called Indian beans, ca
lavances and bonavift, fee vol. I. p. 122, and the feétions 
farther fou th. 

Conneéticut wheat is full of cockle [h]. Twenty 
bufuels per acre is a good crop. It is faid, in Canada 
they fow no win ter grain. New-En gland wheat is fub
jeét to blaft; forne think that it proceeds from the farina 
fecundans of adjacent barberry bufhes [i]. 

[g] When Englifh peafe ( pifum ma jus flore fruétu albo. C.B. P.) 
feU at three, thefe Indian beans fell in proportion at two; they are 
more colicky than peafe; the tri be of the pha:eolus is very large; forne 
years fince, Peter CoeJart in Bolland cultivated above 100 diftinét fpe· 
ci es. The cow itch, as we pronounce it, is the cow-hege of Zura in 
the Ealt- Indies: phafeolus filiquis hirfutis, pilis pungentibus. 

[ h J Lychnis fegetum major. C. B. P. 
[ i Barberis latiilimo folio Canadenfis. H. R. P. it is plenty ail 

over North-America, it is of a larger habit th an th at of Europe, is frolll 
ten to twelve feet high; it is ufed as hedges, but fpreads ~oo much into 

· Our 
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Our beft wheat is fro1n Virginia and Maryland; next 
befr is from .Penfylvania, fifty-five pound to fixty pound 
per bufhel, and cafts whiter than the Engl fh w h 2t; 
the farther north the flour cafts the darker; Nova
Scotia wheat cafts almoft as clark as rye. Sorne years 
fince in a fcarcity of wheat in New-England, iome 
was imported from England ; from the long weft
ward paffages it be came mufty, caft clark, and did not 
anfwer. 

In New-England the allowance to a baker of ihip
bifcuit is three bufhels and a quarter wheat for 1 12 

pound weight of bifcuit, befides --per ct. weight for 
baking 

Herrings [ k J have formerly been taken notice of. 

In New-England forne oxen of eighteen ct. wt. and 
hogs of twenty-five [core have been killed; Conneéticut 
falt park is the beft of America; they finiih the fatning 
of their hogs with Indian meal. 

ln New-England their barley is a hungry lean grain, 
and affords no good malt liquor; molaires is the prin .. 
cipal ingredient in aH their buvrage. Their barley of 
four rows called French barley is not fo good as that of 
two rows called Englifh barley. The1r oats are lean, 
chaffy, and of a dark colour. 

In New-England they fow their winter grain the third 
~nd fourth weeks of Auguft. 

In New-England, after gathering in their common 
grain, flax, &c. the firft natural appearance of indi-

fuckers. There is a law in Conneaicut, p. 13. for deŒroying thefe 
bufhes, they are thought " to be very hurtful by occafioning, or at 
leaft increafing the bla!ting ofEngliih grain ." 

[kJ Upon the coaft of Great-Britain, the erring fifhery begins a 
little before midfummer; they emerge or makc their fir!l: appearance 
off Crane-head in Brafi'a-Sound N. Lat. 6 1 and half d. from thence 
gradually proceed fouth to Dogger-Bank, wJ1ere that fummer fifhery 
ends: the winter fiihery begins off Yarmouth, and continues about 
feventy days, they procecd 1outhward, and are c..1ught in plenty about 
the Thame.s mouth until the latter end of January. 

genou~ 
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genous plants is panicunz non criftatum /pica multiplici, 
ambrojia, and virga aurea annua l/irgùziana Zanoni. Near . 
Bofton and other great towns, forne field plants which 
accidentally have been impor~ed from Europe, fpread 
much, and are a great nufance in paftures, fuch as ra. 
nuncultts pratenjis repens hirfutzts~. C B: P. '.Butter cups, 
bellis major, I. B. the greater wlld white da1fy, dens leonis. 
Ger. dandef;•on, &c .. at preftnt they have fpread mland 
from Bofton abot thirty miles. 

Great-Britain and New-England, though differing a
bout 1 o d. in lat. feem to be of the fame temperature: 
New-En gland is fomewhat colder in win ter and warmer 
in fummer, from the vaft land continent N. W. of ir, 
which receives and cqmmunicates continually (therefore 
with intenienefs,) by the lambent air thefe different 
temperatures of the feafons. N. W. is our general 
or natural wind. 1. After ftorms or perturbations of 
our ambient air from any point of the compafs, being 
expended, the wind fettles N. W. 2. Ail our fpring 
and futnmer fea breezes, return to the N. W. 3· In · 
the middle of February I 73 r.:2, called the cold Tue!: 
day (the moft intenfè infupportable cold I ever felt) the 
wind was at N. W. It is not eafily accounted for, that 
in different countries though the temperature of the air 
be nearly the fame, the natural growth of plants differs 
rnuch, v. g. the bellis minor or Jeifer wild daify, a native 
of Great-Britain, abounds there from fifry degrees to 
fixty degrees.oflat. but will not grow in-North-Ame
rica. All of the cucurbitaceous kind, pompions, &c1 
(.Mr. H-y an ecclefiafiical mountebank, in his farces 
called oratory, calls the New-England people pom· 
pionites) by cultivation without the force of hot beds 
grow weil, but in Great-Britain requires force. 

In a new country the re may be a tax upon improved 
la,nds, as a fund for premiums to encourage the clearing 
and planting of wildernefs lands for the firft year; the 
fecond and third year are the next profitable for produce, 
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and requires no bounty, and afterwarqs, efpecially in New
England, it ought to be fmoothed and lie for pafturage. 

In New-England, two acres cow-pen land~ may raife 
about a tun of hemp, but is foon exhaufted. 

Locufts, cal led grafhoppers, and a fpeciesof caterpi11ars; 
forne years are very noxious to our paftures; in the fu rn
mer 17 59, .a fmalllocuft, with a drought, deftroyed our 
herbage; they generally pre v ail June and J uly. 

Lands in New-England, which yield at a medium 20 
ct. wt. of hay, are the beft, if 40 ct. wt. the hay is 
rank and four ; forne frefh meadows, if mowed more 
than once, yield greater quantities. In mowing lands, 
an uniformity of grafs ought to be attended to and en
deavoured, becaufe forne gralfes ri pen foon, and are upon 
the decline before ethers attain a perfeétion for mowing. 
End of June and beginning of J uly, the height of up
land or Englifh hay harveft is over; third and fourth 
weeks of Auguft they mow their fait-meadow hay. 
Salt-hay is from fait or fpring tide marlhes; frefh hay is 
the natural growth of inland marlhes ; Englifh or up-, 
land hay, isthe herbage imported from Europe. [l]New-· 
En gland crops or produce are very un certain; for inftance 
of hay, in the fpring 1750, it fold for 4-l. New-England 
currency ; in the fpring 17 51, it fells for 15 s. per ct •. 
wr. Two acres, if good, is a cowland. 

Cycler is a confiderable produce for confumption and 
exportation ; when diftilled, it does not yield above one 
twelfth fpirit; end of Augufr they begin to rnake a 
n1ean fort of cycler from the windfalls. 

Turneps fowed in any latitude th rive, even in Davis' s..: 
Straits or Weft-Greenland; our beft N ew-England tur .. · 
neps, are from new lands N. E. from Bofton. ·' 

[J] In hot countries they make no hay; it dries too quick, 4ry rots; 
and turns to du.ll. In forne parts of North-America, the winters are 
too long and cold, and in ether parts too hot for grafs; confequently 
can a~ord no quantity of provender for cattle, and will never be beef tountnes. 

VoL, II. P Somé 
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Some remarks re!ating to the natural hiflory of New
England. 

'rhe feafons from year to year are better determined 

by forne paifenger birds and fifh, than by the bloffom

ing of trees, and flowering of forne inferior vegeta bles; 

for inftan,ce, f wallows conftantly arrive from the fouth

ward in the fecond week of April, with a latitude of 

only two or three days ; peaches fometimes bloffom be

ginning of April, in forne years not tilL the beginningof 

May, a latitude of thirty day s. Anno 1735, Iaft day 

of December, firft and fecond of January, fell about 

twenty inches of light fnow, wind N. W. northerly, 

followed by a very hard froft, and peaches did not be

gin to bloffom till May 7. Anno 1 719, the beginning 

of win ter was very fevere ; peaches did not bloffom the 

fpring following. 
End of autumn, and beginning of winter, if dry,fol

]ows a mild winter; but if falling weather, rain, or 

fnow ( freezing inland is a bafis for fnow to lod ge and 

c.::hill the winds from N. to W.) produces hard freezing 

in our plantations, which are to leeward. 1731-2, Feb. 

1 4 and 15, tinét:ura facra fraze, the coldeft weather I 

ev er felt; after a flight of hail and fnow, the wind from 

S. came fuddenly to the N. W. 1732, April 5, wind 

. E. northerl y falls about fourteen inches fnow, foon 

diffolved, a great frorm at fea; 17 51, April 6, ail day 

a heavy fleaky fnow, but foon diifolvéd. Travellil]g in 

Conneéticut from Penfy lvania, 1716, June 26,. finger 

cold, roads f~oze, ice thick as a crown-piece;dndian 

corn beginning to bloom is hurt [m ]. 

[m] The norther1y and N. E. fnows, as being from the fea, arefofrer 

anJ mt1der, than thofe from the north wefterly land continent. Great 

fnows lodgea in the woods weftward, covered from the difi'olving in

fluence of the fùn, by tlieir chill retard our fprings ; it is a vulgar e~

ror, that the fnows lodged upon the ice of our weftern great .akes JS 

the occafion; from the obfervation of a c:urious gentleman, an officer 

: Mackarel 
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Mackarel [ n] fet in fecond week of May, lean, and 

feem to eat muddy. Sorne are caught ail fummer; there 
is a fecond fetting in for aucumn, fat and delicious eat
ing; they are a N. lat. fi1h, and are not to be found 
fouth of New-England; beginning of July, for a ihort 
time they difappear or will not take the oait. 

Herrings (a bad kind) fet in midCJle of M•y, fhey 
feem to be whimfical or variable as to tlieir ground. 

Frogs feem to be dormant, as are fnakes in the winter 
or very cold feafon; we have three fpecies of frogs, ra
na viridis arborea; the green-tree frog; the rana terre
ftris et aquatica ; the rana maxima An1ericana aquatica, 
the bull frog. 

17I9·2o, January 7, the coldefi: of days, wind at 
N. W. fnow lying about one foot deep; Charles-Town 
ferry (ride runs four or five knots) froze over in twenty
four hours, paffable on the ice (no weather, it is faid, fo 
cold, fin ce win ter I 697) continued extreme cold to the 
fourteenth. This year the peaches did not bloffom. 

Wild geefe fly to the fouthward middle of September, 
and return beginning of March ; a wild goofe may yield 
half lb. feathers ; fix brants yield 1 lb. feathers. Cuckows 
return beginning of April. [ o] 

In the wînter feafon, we have from fifteen to twenty 
da ys, at times, a froft fofevere, as in chambers to freeze 
the ink. 

In maritime places, as are ali our North-America 
colonies, rhe weather is variable, according as the wind 

belonging to the four independent companies flationed in the province 
of .1. 'ew-York, who commanded the garrifon at Ofwego upon the lake 
Ontario about three years, I find that the great lakes are never frozen 
over, and confequently cannot lod ge fnow. 

[11 J Hook mackarel for a market, are preferable to thoîe caught by 
feins which bruife one another. 

[a J In Europe, the cuckows, paffenger birJs, arrive generally bc
~inning pf April, therefore the firft day of April is called fools day; 
this bi rd is fo foolifh as not to have any exclufive neft; hence filly 
marricd men, whofe wives arc,; not' exclufire but common~ arc called 
tuckolcl, knockoek, or ~ocu, 

p 2 blows 
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blows from the fea or inland ; in ifiands it is more con
ftant, becaufe all winds c01ne from the fea; as alfo 
inland countries, as is Canada, thdr winds are all from 
the land ~ and confequently of the fame nature. 

The èW England winters generally fet in end of 
Oétober, and bc>ginning of November, and are over 
miu.dle of March; the extreme frofrs are from Chriftmas 
to mtddle of February ; the very hot weather is in the 
fi r weeks of J uly. 

E arty winters are generall y fe vere and long. 17 32, 
The rivers froze up n1iddl~ of November, and continutd 
froze un til end of March, man v cattle die for want of 
proven1er. · 

Mr. Thomas Robie, a fellow in Cambridge college 
of New-Eng!and, an ingenious accurate obferver, com
paring with Mr. Derham's obfervations at U pminfter in 
E ngland, found that winds continuing long in one 
quarter, efpec1ally if {hong, were nearly the fame in 
both places, allowing fome days for their pafrage from 
one place to the other. 

Salmon are a high latitude filli, they are not to be 
fou nd fou th of N ew-England; the farther fou th, the 
later they fet in, and continue a fhorter ti me; for in
france, in Conneéticut river they fet in the beginning of 
May, and continue only about three weeks ; in Merrimack 
river they fet in, beginning of April, to fpawn, and lie 
in the deep cold brooks until September and Oêtober, 
th en filently ( fo as not to be obferved) and with difpatch, 
they return to the fea; in Chebuéto, Cape-Breton, and 
Newfoundland, they continue the greateil: part of the 
year. The people living upon the banks of Merrimack 
river in Maffachufetts-Bay of New-England, obferve, 
that feveral fpecies of fifb, particularly falmon, ihad, 
and alewives, are not fo plenty in the feafons as formerly.; 
perhaps from difturbances or forne other difguft, as 1t • 

happens with herrings in the feveral friths of Scotland. 
Smelts, a high latitude fifh, fet in to Bofton wharfs 

middle of September and take the book; beginning of 
February, 
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February, they go up to fpawn in the frefues; no fmelts 
fouth of New-England; tom-cod goes up to fpaw:t end 
of November. 

We reckon it a good paffage for trading veffels, from 
New- Englaqd to London in four weeks, and from Lon
cl on to r ew- England in fix weeks. 

ln New-England, general] y the falling weather is from 
N. E. to S.E. In winter, if the wind is N. of E. fi1ow; 
if S. of E. rain. The N. E. ftorms are of the greatdt 
continuance, the S. E. ftorms are the moft violent. 
'1716-I7, February 20 to 22, wind at N. E. northerly, 
feil a very deep fnow upwards of tbree feet upon a level. 
N. \V. freezing wind backing to the S. W. if reverbe
rated, proves the moft intenfe co!d weather; thus che
mica! reverberated heats are the fhongeft. 

Trees generally lofe their leaves middle of Oél:ober. 
The button tree, or platanus occidentalis, is of a fine pa
rabolick fonn fit for avenues, but its verdure is of fhort 
continuance, and the tree is not long lived; it is not full 
in leaf till middle of MJy, and its leaves begin to fade 
end of July. 

Our great rains are in Auguft about two months after 
the fummer folftice, and our great fnows in February, 
two months after the winter folftice ; the greateft 
fnow in my remembrance was 1716-I7, third week of 
February. 

In falling weather, wind, the farther north from the 
eaft, the finer and dryer is the fnow; the farther fouth 
from the eall:, the more flaky and humid is the fnow ; 
when the wind cornes fouth of the S. E. it turns to 
rain. 

The winds from the W. S. W. to the N. N. W. are 
dry winds, fit for dry curing of falt-fifh; farther north, 
they are clamp and foft as coming from the ocean; far
ther fouth are from the hot latitude::,, and fun- bu rn the 
fifh. 

Early fprings accelerate the buds and bloffoms of 
trees, and . frequent! y a fubfequent eafterly ch ill blafts 

P 3 or 
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or pioches them; but are advantageous for hay, becaufe 
a Jate fpring is too foon fucceeded by the fummer, and 
the grafs before it becomes thick, runs into ftalks, ftraw 
or ftubbl e, and feed : Indian corn require carly fprings, ~;ire 
becaufe, if too late, it is in danger of autumnal frofls. cart! 

In excreme freezing weather, the infenfible perfpirarion fitt1 

or vapours from the harbour, houfe pumps, &c. be- ast 
cornes a fen fi ble perfpiration, beipg by the cold conden(ed fror 
in form of fmoke. fro1 

1732-3, The winter was very fevere and long with {olf 

gufrs of wind : fifty to fixty veffels bound to New
England~ could not haver upon the coaft to wait a fa. 
vourable fpurt of wiod and weather for pufhing in; but 
were obliged to bear away to Bermudas, South-Carolina~ 
and the Weft-lbdia iilands: peaches were not generally 
in bloffom till middle of May : there effeél:s of a fevere 
winter did not reach South-Carolina. 

Oats, barley and rice, are ripe middle of July. 
No herrings (alewives, the fame fpecies) appear fouth 

of Great-Britain, and none fouth of New-England, 
which makes a difference of 1 o d. in lat. but not in 
temperature; therefore the temperature mufr be nearly 
the fame, though differing in latitude: this is alfo ob· 
f.~rvable in falmon. 

We have natur~l pacers of horfes, which at a cow run~ 
(a gait which they acquire by pafturing, when colts, 
with the cows) will pace three miles in fe ven minutes. 

1719, Oétober 14, hard froft as if n1id-winter, robins 
~ifappear. This winter I walk.ed round Bofton Penin
~ula at a quick pace upon the ice, w!thout all the wharfs, , 
111 one hour feven minutes. 

End of February ~~rive wÙd geefe, brants and teai. 
Our intenfe hot days ~re with the wind· from S. tq 

W. S. W. From N. to E. N. E. is our ~oft chilly 
wea~~er. The dry winds are from W. toN. N. \V. All 
other winds carry more or lefs damp ; this is manifefr in 
the drying of fait cod~fifh. Our dry winds with conti~ 
nuance, are f.rom the continent N. N. W. to W. S. W. 

· ~ur 
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Our falling weather, is 'from the ocean, wind N. . E.-· 
to E. S. E. The other winds are variable, and partake of 
bath. From middle of OB:ober to middle of April rè
quires cham ber fi res. Long winters are bad for ne at 
cattle, becaufe without fufficiency of grafs or hay, fub
fifl:ing only by grain, tney lofe their cud. Our feafons 
as to temper of the weather may/'be reckoned, winter 
from thé win ter folftice to the · fpring equinox, fpring 
from faid equinox to fummer folftice, fummer from faiâ 
folftice to autumn equinox, and autumn from thence to 
win ter folftice. 

End of Augufl: the fymptoms of approaching winter 
begin to appear, we call it the fall (autumn) of the year; 
the leaves of maple turn red, the leaves of birch turn 
ye11ow. The alnus or aller holds its leaf, and the ver
·dure of its 1eaf the longefr; it is a conifer: the betu]o, 
though a conifer, lofes its leaf foon. Sorne afters are 
the lateft of our wildernefs flowers. W e have fcarce any 
winter flowering fhrubs. Augufi: fon1etimes is a very 
hot rnonth; 1719, Auguft 15, fo hot that forne men 
and cattle die in travelling the road (the fucceeding win
ter was very cold and long) forne boys faint a\vay at 
fchool; ftrong wind S. W. foutherly, du1ky morning. 

In forne very fevere winters, fuch as 1 7J2, lumps of 
ice fettle upon the oyfter banks, and kill the oyfters. 

Wh en tides fet in li igher th an ufual for the feafon and 
tirne of the moon, it is a fign of eafterly winds at fea, 
and veffe1s from Europe have ihort paffages. 

Early winters are generally fevere and long. 
The New-England earthquake of November 5, 17 32; 

, an undulatory motion was felt the fame day and hour 
at Montreal in Canada, but more violent; this was not 
fo violent as that of 172 7, Oél:ober 29. ten and half in 
the night ; a vibrating motion was felt at Barbadoes the 
preceding day. . 

In hot countries, the oirds have gay plumage, and 
fing but little; their flowers have be-autiful mixtures of 
col ours, but little or no fragancy. In liot couritries no 
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good wines ; extreme heats or colds do not agree with 
win es. 
· Where there ·is a hollow fea, land is at a great 
diftance: certain kinds of filh and fowl are fymptams of 
land. 

The qua]ity of lands in New-England is known by the 
produce ; in the beft lands are cheftnuts and walFmts, 
nexc is beech and white oak, lower is fir, then pitcn 
pines, then whortles or· huckle- berry plains, lail:ly, forne 
mar!hy fhrubs, low and imperfeét, being the loweft de· 
gree of fuffrutex vegetation. 

We have a few winter birds of paffage, which arrive 
in autumn when the fummer paifenger birds depart, and 
go off in the fpring when the fummer paffage birds re· 
turn, e. g. the fnow bird or paifer nivalis. Sorne pa!fen
gers remam only a few days, fome a few weeks, others 
for forne months. 

In New-England are forne pretty little quadrupedes: 
putorius Americanus fl:riatus, the pol cat or fkrunk; 
Sei uri or fquirrels of feveral kinds, the black, the grey 
fox fquirrel, the ferret fquirrel, &c. I feem to forget 
that a place is referved in the A ppendix for forne things 
relating to natural hiftory. (p] 

[p] My fummary defign does not allow of botanick excurfions. 1 
!hall only obferve, 1 . that in the country near Bofton, I have colleaed 
and defcribed about eleven hundred indigenous fpecies of plants, per
haps a few of them rn ght be cafually imported from Europe. Ra~ in 
his fynopfis of Britifh plants, enumerates about 1400 diftiné.t fpwes. 
Tournefort, in his Hiftoire des plantes des environs de Paris, enume· 
rates and defcribes about 1037 fpecies :z. New-England, perhaps a\1 
North-America, feems moftly to abound with plants, flore compofito, 
flore apetalo, capillares, mufei, lichenes and mufhrooms. Between the 
tropi~..ks, they are generally anomalous, mor1opetalous and polypetalous, 
JlOt reducible to our European tnbes, and require a botanical addi· 
tion of more tribes; T ournelort in his Appendix, and corollary has no 
new genius of verticillatre umbelliferre, cariophyle1, and very few of 
the papilionacei. 3· The marine p1ants feem to. be the fame all ov~r 
the ~a th, perhaps from the communications of the feas: the mart· 
time plants differ rnuch. 4· The farther fou th, the timber and other 
wood rivels better into fia v es and the like~ b"t "'oes not yield rouch 
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Goofeberries, rafpberries, and ftrawberries are fpon
taneous in ail our North- A rn erica fettlements. 

The clearing and cultivating of wildernefs lands, is a 
very laborious and tedious affair. 

Between the tropics, winds are generally eafterly, 
called rrade winds; from the tropics to the high lati
tudes, they are variable, but moftly wefl:erly, being an 
eddy of the trade winds: in the north high latitudes, 
the winds are froze N. E. toN. W. [q] 
. The great import of moloffes into New .. England, 
hinders the cultivation and malting of barley and other 
grain; therefore ought to be charged with a high duty, 
equivalent to a prohibition. · 

Hunting and other fporcs of the field are little ufed in 
1 America. 

The difcovery and fubfequent poffeffion of American 
lands, gave the Englifh an exclufive right againfl: all 
other people, the native lndians excepted. Grants of 
lands to particular perfons, or to com panies and corpo
rations by the crown, notwithftanding other purcha
fers from the lndians, fixes the tenures of the lands in 
the crown, by forne fm~lll quit-rent. The Indians of the 
N. E. parts of America feem to be the leafl: improved 
of human kind ; they are ftrangers to religion, policy, 
and arts. 

crooked timber, being fpungy; in the intermediate latitude•, from 
the alternate variable hot and cold we::tther, it is not durable; in very 
hot countries their wood is hard and ponderuus. 

[q Our intenfe heats are many weeks after the fummer folftice, in 
the firft half of July; our intenfe colds are in January. Thus it is in 
all pha:nomena of naturt· where there is a reciprocation of caufes and 
effeéts; the intenfcnefs of the effeéts are forne time after the efficient 
caufes have paffed their height; e g. the ofcillation of the ocean in tides, 
the tides are not the higheft until the third or fourth tid~t after 
new and full moon ; in fummer the hotteft time of the day is about 
two or three hours P. M. and in winter the coldeft time of the day 
is generally about the fame hours ; our cold weather is protraéted 
into the fpring feafon of the year, and occafions fuort fprings ; 
our warm weather is protraéted al[o 1 and occafions long autumn 
weather. 

ln 
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In New-England, idlenefs prevails too much; they kinJ, 
obferve religiouily that article tn the fourth command- Ame' 

ment, Refted the feventh day, but negleél: a very effential ,1i 
article, Six da ys !halt thou labour; when wages are high ~~~~' 
and proviiions cheap, they do not labour half their time. Rat 

Wild pigeons, palumbus torquatus migratorius, fee lound' 

vol. L p. J 26, in rhe1r paffage north ward, begin to ap- ln 
pear in New-England end of F ebruary and beginning of co\d 
March\ but not in large numbers, becaufe they travel 
nwre inland for the benefit of laft autumn berries of fe .. 
veral forts in the wildernefs; they return in their paffage 
fouthward, in large quantities, end of Auguft, and forne 
years fince have been fold at four pence currency per 
dozen ; t ey at that feafon keep towards the plantations 
for the bendit of their harveft. They are of great ad
vantage in their feafons towards viCl:ualling our planta
tions; the country people feed forne of tliem (they are 
catched alive in nets or f:'lares) for forne ti me with Indian 
corn, and brought to market, and are good delicate eat
ing; cun1in fted, or its oi1, are found by experience the 
bett lure to induce the pigeons to their nets. The fpring 
flights 17 51, were very large, like thunder 1hower clouds, 
but foon over. 

Cuckows, as above, come in fourth week of March, 
and beginning of April; black- birds arrive from the 
fouthward about the fame time with the fwallows; fecond 
week of April. 

MatkareJ. See above. 
Brants arrive middle of February, very lean and of 

fuort continuance; they return in autumn fat, and in 
Oétober proceed fourhward. 

Cate!by, a la te affiduous naturalift, enumerates 113 

diftinét fpecies of birds from 50 to 45 d. N. lat. in 
North-America, and obferves, that animais, particularly 
birds, diminilh in number of fpecies as we raife the de
grees of nort hern latitudes. He obferved about eighteen 
forts of ferpents; whereof only four are of the viper 
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kind, and of thefe the rattle-fnake, viper caudifona 
A.mericana, is the mo fr pernicious. 

A frofty winter produces a dry Jummer; a mild winter 
uroduces a wet fummer. · 
~ Rains and fogc;; are m~re common on the !bore, and in 
foundings tqan in deep water at fea. 

In Canada, the \Vinds are more uniform and intenfely 
cold than in New-England, becaufe the bleak damp, 
eafi:erly winds from the ocean do not reach fo far ; the 
Canada fprings are fometimes more earl y than the fprings 
in New-England; in Canada the fnows fall early before 

~ the frofts enter the ground deep, therefore fo foon as the 
fnows diffolve, the fun fooner enters the ground, than 
in a frozen foi/. 

Forefts cover and retain the fnow long in the fpring, 
and occalion Iate fprings by their chili; when cleared, 
we 1hall have better feaions. · 

In a mifcellany or loofe article, 1 may be allowed to 
infert any thing for information or amufement, if not 
too foreign to the propofed fubjeét. I. Our lndians 
for merly -accounted by Gngle wampum, by fi:rings of 
wampum, and by belts of wampum; in the fame man
ner as the Englifh account by the denominations of 
pence, fuilJings, and pounds. 2. An Indian preacher, 

~ navement, or naturally, in the introduél:ion to his fermon, 
faid, " Brethren, little 1 know, and little I fhall fay ;" 
though generally the lefs a preacher knows, the mo~e 
tedious are his fermons. And in the old manner of 
jingle, fa id, "God does not require of us to part w ith our 
fons, as he did of Abraham of old, but to part with 
our fins.'' 3· Clergy, though by fome faid to be of hu
man inftitution, are defigned as of good ufe to perfuade 
people into civility and good manners, and feem to be 
effential to fociety; but their bad examples of immora-
1ity, and paffionate condemning of ali who do not fol

~00~~ low their not effential mode or whims, renders them 
ti ~ mor~ purtful than beneficiai to fociety. 

SECT~ 
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S E C T. XII. 

Concerning the Province of New-York. 

0 deduce this colony and any ether of the Britilh 
colonies in Amerit a, ab origine, as it were, with 

their progreffive improvements and viciffitudes, fee vol. 
1. feét. 2. arttcle 3 giving fc>me account of the difco
veries and firfr fettlements in America from Europe:
and feél:. 4· general r · marks concerning the Britifh colo
nies in America,-and part.cularly p. 204. concerning 
New Netherlands, comprehending the prefent Britifu 
provinces of New York, New-Jerfeys, and forne partof 
Penfylvania. In a fummary, reterences are more proper 
and confonant, than recapitu lations. 

As New-J erfeys,and part of Penfylvania, were former! y 
with New- York cal led the Dutch colony of New.Ne
therlands, or Nova Bel gia ; I cannat he re a void by anti· 
cipation mentioning forne things concerning them. 

In thofc: times all the country from Maryland toNew
England was called Nova-Belgia, or New-Netherlands. 

King James I. by letters patent, April 10, r6o6, in 
one patent incorporareèl two diftinél: companies or colo
nies. I. The firft colon y to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir 
George Summers, Richard Hackluit prebend at Weft. 
rninfter, and Edward Maria Wingfield, Efq. adventurers 
of the city of London wich their affociates; from 34 d. 
to 41 d. of northern latitude, including all the lands 
within an hundred miles direétly over-againO: the fea 
èoaft, ahd back into the main land one hundred miles 
from the fea coaft, and each plantation or fettlement to 
extend 1 oo miles along the fea coaft. 2. The fecond co· 
Jony to Thomas Hanham, Raleigh Gilbert, William 
Parker, and George Popham, Efqrs. of the town ~f 
Plymouth, with their affociates; liberty to begin the1r 
firft plantation and feat, at any place upon the c.oa~ .of 
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Virginia, where they fhould think fit, between the de
grees of 38 and 45 of nonhern latitude; with the like 
libertics and bounds at the firft colon y, provided they 
feated within a hundred miles of them. 

What relates to Virginia is referred to the feétion of 
Virginia. Anno 1 61o, my lord Delaware· was fe: nt go

. vernor to Virginia by the South Virginia company; fal
ling in with the land about two degrees to the northward 
of the capes of Virginia, difcovered a fine large bay, in 
compliment to his lordfhip, called Delaware-Bay. 

The SweJes and Finns feem to have been the firil: oc
cu piers of fome parts of that large country, afterwards 
called by the Du teh, NEW N ETHERLANDS; they made 
fettlements both fides of Delaw·are river, and began feve
ral towns and forts, Elfenburgh, CaGmier, now called 
N ew-Caftle, &c. The Dut ch traded thither and foon be
came more powerful and rich than the Swedes; the 
Swedes and Finns followed hufbandry only, and being in 
conftant fears from their neighbouring nu merous lndians~ 
put themfelves under proteétion of the Dutch 1655, and 
John Kizeing the Swedifh governor, made a formai fur
render of that country to Peter Stuyvefant, governor for 
the ftates of Rolland. vVhereupon all the traél: of land 
in North-America from the latitude of about 38 D. to 
the latitUde of about 41 D. in Conneél:icut, was called 
New-Netherlands by all people, except the Engliih, who 
ftill claimed it as part of New-England: in faél:, governor 
Argol of Virginia had feveral bickenngs with the Dutch, 
particularl y 1618, in the bay of Delaware, and with others 
elfewhere, in the affair of the Englifh exclufive trade 
and property in thofe parts; but in the fcene of the dole ... 
ful civil wars in England under various forms of admi
niftrations, finding intricate labour el)ough at ,home, 
negleél:ed the American plantations ; and their neigh
pouring European fettlements at full eafe, wc re much in
creafed to our prejudice. rfhe progeny of the ban litti 
Swedes, who firfi: fettled Delaware river, ftill live in a 
feparate manner; they have at times preaci1ers and 

took 
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books of devotion from Sweden, but do not hold their 
lands of the Penns, becaufe the royal grant of Penn 
exempts !an?s. t~en fettled by any chriftians; but they 
are as to Junfd1ébon und er the government of Penfylva~ 
nia. 

New-York and New-Jerfeys at firft were traded to, 
and fome fettlements n1ade there, by the Englifh and 
Dutch : the Dutch placed a governor there, of which 
the court of England complained to the ftates of Hol~ 

' land ; the ftates difowned ir, and faid, that it was only a 
private undertaking of an Amfterdarn Weft-India corn~ 
pany, and K. James I. commiffioned Edward Langdon 
as governor, and called the country New-Albion; the 
Dutch fubmitted to the Engliih government. During the 
civil troubles in England in the adminiftration of King 
Charles I. and of the republican party, the Dutch again 
eftabli!hed a governn1ent there, till it was reduced by 
England 1664. \Vhen this reduétion was upon the anvil, 
K. Charles li. made a previotls grant of that country, 
called by the Du teh, NEw -NE THE R LANDs, March 12, 

166 3-4, of property and government to his brother the 
duke of York. Duke of York, June 24, 1664, made a 
grant of that portion now called New-Jerfey, (fo called, 
in compliment to Sir George Carteret a Jerfey-man) 
jointly to lord Berkley of Straton, and to Sir George 
Carteret vice chamberlain, and of the privy council; a 
further account of this belongs to the feéhon of New~ 
Jerfeys. 

K. Charles II. anno 1664, fitted out an expedition for tor 
the reduél:ion or recovery of N ew-N etherlands, fo called pe· 
by the Dutch, confifting of a fquadron of fhips com- fu 
n1anded by Sir Robert Carr, and fome land forces aboard rr 
under the command of coL Richard Nicols. Upon their p 
arrivai at New-Amfterdam, fin ce called New-York, the G 

Dutch after f01ne fhew of refiftance, but n1uch terrified, 
upon the offers of proteél:ion for their perfons and pro- b} 
percies, and liberty to rèmove with all their effeéts, if re1 
they faw fit, fl.lbmited to the Engli!h; a.rticles ,were drawn co. 

up, 
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up, figned and cxchanged in Septemoer 1664 : the Eng
liih poifdfed of New-Amfterdam, called it New-York : 
in a fhort time thereaft<i!r, the Engliih fquadron entered 
Delaware bay and river, and all the fettlements there,. 
followed the example of the uœh capital New-Amfter
dam, and poifeffion of a\l New-Netherland was take~ 
for, 2.nd in the name of, the duke of York, to whom K. 
Charles his brother had previoufiy given it by a royal 
patent; and ali manner of jurifdiétion, as well civil as 
tnilitary, was exercifed throughout the whole country, 
excepting in the Jerfeys, which the duke of York had dif
pofed of to Berkley and Carteret, by the fole appoint-
ment of the duke and his deputies. 

By the third' article of the peace of Breda figned J uly 
2 1, 1 667, between England and the United Provinces, 
the Englilh w~re to remain in poffeffion of that whole 
country, in exchange for the country of Surinam, which 
the Dutçh had taken from the Englifh. King Charles in 
the beginning of 1672, having declared war againft the 
United Provinces, the Dutch fent a fquadron of fhips to 
New-York, which they foon reduced with the refl: of 
the country; but by a p~ace concluded at vV dtminfter, 
February 9, 1673-4, in the fixth article it was again re
ftored to England in general terms, "that whatfoever 
country, ifiands, .to ;vos, ports, caftles, or forts have or 
fhall be taken on both ~ fides, fince the time that the 
late unhappy war broke out, either in Europe or elfe
where, 1hall be reftored to the former lord and proprie
tor, in the fame condition they fhall be in .when the 
peace itfelf fhall be proclaimed ; after whicli time ther:e 
fuall be no fpoil nor plunder of the in habitants, nor de
molition of fortifications, nor carrying away of guns, 
powder, or other military ftores which belonged to any 
caille or fort at the time when it was taken." 

This traél: of land, as it bad bëen taken and poffefl: 
by a foreign power, though afterwards delivered or fur
rendered back by treaty, t() obvictte or ren1ove a 1 · p es 
concernin_g the validity of former grants, King· CharJe 
4 · ï was 
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was advifed to make a new grant of that country to his 
brother the duke of York by letters patent, bearing 
date, June 29, 1674. 

Let us now proceed more particularly to the province 
of New-York, the fubjeét of this feétion. 

Anno 1664, K. Charles II. appointed commiffioners to 
fettle the bountiaries of the fe veral colonies: [r J from 
mifinformation they fettled the li ne between New~ York 
and ConneEticut by aN. N. W. Jine, as is mentioned in 
our vol. II, p. 16 r ; they were made to believe that this 
N. N. vV. line would leave twerrty miles to New-York 
on the eaft fide of Hudfon's river; whereas it foon crof
fed Hudfon's river, and left many of the Dutch fettle
rnents upon Hudfon's river, to the colonies of Malfa
chufetts-Bay, and ConneB:icut, but thefe colonies never 
took poffeffion thereof. This line is upon record in 
New-York and Conneél:icut. 

The partition line of New- York with Conneél:icut was 
run February 14, 1684, by commiffioners of both colo
nies, and figned at the town of Milford in Conneéticut 
by col. Thomas Dongan governor of New- York, and by 
Robert Trcat, Efq. governor of Conneél:icut, and con
.firmed by king Willian1 in council, March 28, 1700; 
but as this line was not weil rnarked, diftinguilhed, or 
afcertained, efpecially as to the equivalent lands; not 
long fince, by both parties, it was finally run, well 
marked out, and afcertained, and confirmed by the king 
in council, as related in our vol. II. p. 161. in the fee
ti on of Conneéticut. 

As to the eaftern boundary of the · province of New· 
York; New-York hint at claiming fo far eaft as Con· 
neél:icut river, becaufe 1. By ancient Dutch maps pub
lilhed be fore the Englilh royal grants of the colonies o~ 

[r) We formerly mentioned, their fettling of the boundaries betwcel 
the colonies of Maffachufetts-Bay and Rhode-Ifland. . 
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Maffachufetts-Bay and Conneél:icut, the Dutch bad ac
tually a fort at the mouth of Conneél:icut river, as ap ... 
pears by records [ s J. 2, Th at part of New-N etherlands 
in the duke of York's grant, is defcribed, " and alfo 
" ali that iOand or ifiands, commonly called by the fe
" veral name or names of Mattowacks or Long-iJfiand, 
" fituate, lying, and being towards the .weft of Cape
" Cod and the narrow Highganfets, abutting upon the 
'' main land between two rivers, there called and known 
" by the feveral names of Conneéticut and Hudfon's ri
" vers, and ali the lands from the weft fide of Conneéti
'' eut river, to the eaft fide of Delaware-Bay." 3. This 
ifland, now called Long-Ifland, remains with the pro
vince of New-York, by a mutual tacit confent of both 
colonies. In anfwer to thefe allegiations it is obvious, 
1. Th at the Ji ne la tel y fettled between New- York and 
Conneél:icut, and confirmeà or ratified by the king in 
counciJ, is at twenty miles earl: of Hudfon's river, and 
cuts off ali their claims of this nature upon Conneél:icut. 
2. By the like parity of reafon, and precedent, the New
York claim to that part of Maffachufetts-Bay, which lies 
weft ofConneéticut river, iseut off; moreover the Dutch 
never traded or fettled fo high upon Conneéticut river. 
3· Therefore in equity, New-York is bounded north of 
Conneél:icut N. W. corner, by a line parallel to and at 
twenty n1iles difrant eaft of Hudfon's river,· to over ... 
againft the great crook [t], elbow, or great falls of f-Iud
fon's river, and thence in a due north line to the fouth 

[s] The children of \Villiam Brown, Efq. of Salem in New-Eng
land, are great-gnmd-children of a grand-daughter of mynhecr Pro
voft, at that time governor of this fort. 

[tJ Great crooks of boundai·y rivers not well difcovered and de~ 
fcribed at the times of granting and bounding colonies, are now con
firued as a termination of fuch !ines; thus Ït was lately by determina
tion of the king in council, with refpeét to the line between the pro
vinces of Maff:lchufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhirc at Pantucket falls 
of Mernmack rivt:r: fee .. ·ol. I. p. 423. 

VoL. L boundary 
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boundary line of the French Canada country; [ u] this 
line with other difputable daims is now in agitatiofl at 
Paris by Bririfh and French commiifaries. 

Unlefs there be fon1e general, but definitive articles 
of agreement, fee vol. I. p. 1 3, with Lhe French, con
cerning boundaries, we ought to have continued reG
denee of commiffaries at Paris or elfewhere; if the pre
fent commiffaries are fo happy as to fettle the boundary 
}ines, between Canada on the French fide, and Nova
Scotia, New England, and New-York on the Britifh 

[ u 1 The various difputes between the courts of Great-Britain and 
France (I mufl: once and again beg pardon for meddling in frate af
fairs, or arcana imper i, by chance they fall in my way, and in forne 
manner J fe amble over them) concerning the national properties and 
jurifdiétions of forne difputable wuntries in America, which perhaps 
might have been fettled in the late definitive (lo called) treaty of Aix 
la Chapelle, more expeditioufly and with better effeél:, confidering 
1. That by meer clint of good fortune, providence feemed to be of 
our :fide, and gave us poifei1ion of Louifbourg at the mou th or entrance 
of St. Laurence or Canada greatriver, the French Dnnkirkofl\'orth 
America. z. By our natural fuperiority at fea, we had entirely ob
ftrut:1ed the French plantation American trade, which might have in
duced or forced the French to make us forne favourable conceffions; 
than by tedious and generally incffe Live fubfequent treaties by com
miffaries, which frequently terminate only in a neutrality ttll next ge• 
neral rupture, or in lome mutual conceiiions by way of equivalents 
detrimental to that fide who may have late1y received the law; thus 
for inftance, if the court of Great-Britain at this junéture fhould quit 
daim the neutral iflands in the \VeH:-Indies to the French, as an 
equivalent for forne conceiiions to be made in Nova Scotia by the 
court of Franœ to the Britifh. 

At prefent, '7 5 r, the French with a con:fiderable military force, 
make a ftand on the north .fide of Chicaneél:o-bay and river in about 
:z 5 d; 2 5 m. The parallel of 45 d. Î'> the northern extent of king 
James I. grant 1 6o '"l to the North-Virginia company; this is perhaps 
the foundation of the French claim. lf the partition line with France 
or Canada is to be fettled at 45 d. north lat. continued, it will fall in 
with St. Laurence or Ontario river, a little above Montreal; incllld
ing the greateil: part of Champlain or Corlaers lake with the formerly 
Dutch country adjoining. If the fouth limits of Canada are thlls 
fettled, New- Yotk wcfl: li ne will begin at this detennination,and pafs 
alan~ O.ntario river to Ontario lake, along Ontario lake, and its co~
mumcatmg run of water to the lake Eri~, till1t meets with Penfylvama. 
north tine. 
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fide, there will ftill retnain fu't'ther lines to be fettled, 
of which I can give forne inftances, which rn y oc
caoon great contention, the fymptoms whereof appear 
already ; but as thefe things at prefent are in embrio, I 
ihall touch upon then1 only by way of annotational 
amufement. [x] 

[.,·] There is a traél: of valuable land. wefl: foutherly from Penîylva· 
nia: Penfylvania in the grant ex~ends 5 d. \V. from Delaware river, 
~nd takes 1n a conftderable fhare of lake Erie, and within which bounds 
fince the late peace the French have ereéted a fortification with a 
view of claiming that country, as fonnerly they built a fort at Crown
point, ~ fix a claim to the country of lake Champlain . Our Indian 
traders inform us, that below lake Erie, npon the river Ohio, called 
by the French La Belle Riviere, and the great ri er Ouabache, which 
]ointly fall into the grand river of Mifliffippi, are the moft valuable 
lands in ali America, and extcnd from seo ta 6oo miles in a levet rich 
foil. Luckily for us, the French, lafi war, not being capable of 
fupplJ ing the Indians of thofe ri vers with goods fufficient, thefe .ln
diaus dealt with our traders, and a number of them came to Phila
delphia to treat with the Englifh; hitherto they have faithfully ob
fcrvcd their new alliance: thefe Indians are called the Twichetwhees, 
a large nation, mnch fupcrior in numbers to ali our Six nations, and 
indepentlent of them. This gave the government of Canada rouch 
une.afinefs, th at fo conftdera.ule a body of I ndians with their territorr; 
trad" and in let into the Mifiiffippi, fhould be lopt from them; a -
cordingly the go ernor of Canada in the autumn 17 ço, wrote to tl.e 
governors of i e\"-York and Penfylvania, acquainting them, th :- t 
our Indian traders had encroachcd fo far on their territories by trad~ 
jng with their Inrli:ms; that 1f they did not defiit, he fhould be ob
liged to apprehend them, whcrever they fhould be found within thefe 
bouncl ; accordingly in the fpring 1; 51, forne French parties with 
their J ndians, feized tluee of our traders, and confined them in Mon .. 
treal or Q1ebeck: the Twichet\vhccs, our late allies, refented this, 
and immediate! y rendezvoufed to the number of from seo to t oo, and 
fcoured the woods till they found three French traders, and delivcrcd 
them up to tl1e government of Penfylvania. Here the matter refr•, 
and waits for an accommodation betwixt our govcrnor and the French 
go\'crnor, asto exchange of prifoners; and as to the main point of 
the quefrion, in fuch cafes the French never cede till drubbed into it 
by a war, and confirmed by a fubiequent peace. However it is pro
bable, that in a few years our fettlements, if weil attended to, will 
be carried thither, if, with the proteétion of the Indian. of that na
tion, they are countenanced by our governments. With this vicw 
the goyernor of Penfylvania is labouring with the affembly to have 

Q2 The 
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"fhe north and fouth boundaries in North-America tl 

dominions, belonging or claimeâ by different fovereign- 0, 

ties, and of feparate colonies under the fame fovereign, 01 

are beft determined by parallels of latitude which may cl 

be fuppofed invariable; thus the boundary of Hudfon's- in 

Bay company by the treaty of Utrecht is well fixed at [JI 

49 d. N. lat. perhaps that of Canada with Nova-Seo- 0 

tia, New-England and New-York, may be fettled at o 
45 d. In New-England that of Maffachufetts-Bay with ai 
N ew-Hampfhire, by the king in council is fixed at a n1 

parallel of about 42 d. 50 m. Maffachufetts-Bay with 
Rhode-Ifiand and Conneéticut is in 42 d. 2 m. New
York and Penfylvania is 42 d. compleated, or the be
ginning of the 43 d. which is twenty miles north of 
New-York ftation point with the J er .fies; Virginia with 
the Carolinas as fettled, 17 39, is in about 36 d. 40 m. 
Sorne colonies are only bounded by rivers, the river 
Powtomack bounds Virginia from Maryland, the river 
Savannah divides South-Carolina from Georgia. 

In all affairs, the French aét the huckfters; at firft 
make great demands, but afterwards gradually recede. 
lt is faid, that as the French are now in poffeffion of 
Crown-Point fort and fettlement near lake Champlain in 
about 44 .d. N. lat. their firft demand of boundaries was 
a parallel of 44 d. lat. which cuts ofF from us part of 
New-York and N ew-Hampihire, almoft the whole of 

forne place of 1lrength, fecurity, or retreat for our Indian traders, 
under the name of a trading or truck-houfe; the Indians have given 
their confent to this fcheme, which they never granted to the French; 
it will be a difficult matter to perfuade a quaker affembly into any 
thing, where a military ftrength or fecurity is implied. 

We may obferve, that forne part of thefe Indian lands W. fouther
ly of Penfylvania, to the quantity of 6oo,ooo acres, have a year 
or two ago, been granted by the crown to a company of gentle
men in Virginia, free of quit-rent for twenty-one years; in the prayer 

_of their petition, they propofe the fettling and cultivating the fame, 
as well as to carrr. on trade with the Indians. The whole of this af
f· ir is now reprefented at home to th:: miniflry, by the governor of 
l'cnfy lvania. 

the 
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the province of Maine, ali the good country upon ~e
nebeck river, all Sagadahock, or the late property of the 
duke· of York, almoft the whole of Nova,Scotia, in
cluding Anopolis-Royal in 44 d. 40 m. and Chebuéto 
in 44 d. 10 m. and Canfo; the French court are fince 
faid to have ceded, and propofed to make a ceffion of 
one degree of latitude; that is, their bounding parallel 
of latitude ihall be 45 d. as the grant of K. James I. 
anno 1606, to the North-Virginia company extended 
no further; and moreover, that the French governor 
Champlain had taken poffeffion of the gulph and river 
of St. Laurence before this, and before the Dutch oc
cu rJied the New-York fettlement. This para li el of 
45 d. in favour of the French, includes ail the Canfo 
iflands with the northern parts of the bay of Fundy : 
and the good country upon St. John's river ; leaving 
to Great-Britain the peninfula of Nova-Scotia, Crown
Point, and the greate!t part of the country upon Jake 
Champlain or the Dutch Corlaers lake; [y] the ceffion 
of Nova-Scotia to Great .. Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, 
was underftood by the nation or people of Great-Bri ... 
tain, to be according to the extent of the French com
miffion fo far as Cape-RoGers, to Mr. Subercaffe, their 
laftl governor of L~Acadie ; but by a parallel of 45 d. 
in the meridian of Cape-Rofiers, in lat. of 50 d. 30 m. 
we give up 5 d. 30 m. of latitude ; in the meridian of 

. ~ebeck in lat. 46 d. 55 m. we give up about 1 d. 
55 m. of latitude; in the meridian of Montreal, a very 
fmall matter. Thus the French explain the loofe trea· 
ty of Utrecht, to our very great difadv~ntage, as if 
they gave the law, and were fu pre me judges thereof; 0 
tempora! 

[yJ This Corlaer was a principal man amongft the Dutch fettlers~ 
and this lake was called by his name; the French call it lake Champ
lain, and it generally has obtained that name; Champlain was the 
firft governor of Canada. 
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The notth boundary of the province of New-York 

may be t~e fou~h line o~ C?nada w~e.n fettled; pro: 
bably it w1ll begm at a pomt m a mend1an twenty miles 
eaft of the crook or great falls of I-1 udfon's river, and 
runnmg wcft will crofs lake Champlain, and terminate 
in Cat.naqui river. 

lts W. line runs up Cataraqui river, al'ld lake called 
generally lake Ontario, and terminates on lake Erie in 
north lat. 42 d. complerc. From Ofwego upon lake 
O ntario, may be rcckoned the widtb of the government 
ot New-York. ~20 miles, viz. due W. from the lake, 
200 miles to Albany or I-Iudfon's river ; and from Al~ 
ban y twenty mlles clt1e vV. to the v;, efr line of :l\1aifachu-
fetts-Bay province. 

1 'he iourhern line of the province of New-York is in 
fevtral din:6bons or flexures. I. From lal·e Erie along 
the north or head linc of Penfylvania in lat. 42. to De· 
laware river. z. Thence twenty miles clown faid river 
to the north diviuonal point of New-York and New~ 
JerGes on faid river in lat. 41 d. 40 m. 3· Thence in 
a ft : alght li ne E. 42 d. to 41 cL lat. on Hudfon's river. 
4· 1 'hence twelve miles clown H udfon's river to north 
end of the iflanJ of New-York, then down faid Hud
fon's river on the W. Gde of New-York ifland to San
dy-point, the entrance of New-York road and harbour 
about thirty miles. 5· Thence along the fouthern 
fhore of Long-lflancl, round the E. end of Long
Hland, including Fiiher's if1and and Gardner's iOand, 
which lie near the entrance of New-London harbour in 
Thames river of Conneéticut colony; then along the 

, northern fi1ore of Long-Ifland found, to over-againft 
the mouth of Byram river, where the wefcern diviflonal 
)ine be ween New-York and Conneéticut be gins. 

1 he eaftern line is fron1 the mouth of Byram rive:, 
.. along the Oblong as defcribed in the feétion of Conneéh~ 

eut, vol. II. p. 16r, to the! . vV. corner of ConneEticut 
co!ony, or S. W. corner of the province of Maifac~u

tts-Bay, about eighty n1iles: th en ce in a parallel w1th 
1 Hudfon's 
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Hudfon's river at twenty miles diftance E. from Hud
fon's river, along the wefl:ern line of Maifachufdts
Baj, about forry-feven miles to the N. W. corner of 
Maffachufet ~ s-Bay, which is the S. W. corner of lands 
1ately annexed, or crown lands put under the jurifdic
tion of the province of New-Hampfhire pro tempere; 
thence in a like parallel from Hudfon's river, about 
forty miles upon Ù1e weftern Jine of New-Hampfbire, 
to the latitudes of the great falls or crook of H udfon's 
river; thence in a due meridian line on the weft ]ine of 
the crown lands, [ z] at prefent in the jurifJ iétion of 
New-I-Iampfbire, to the fouth boundary line of Canada, 
when by much. protraélc'J, and finally perhaps difad
vantageous negotiations it fball be determined. The 
reader may obferve, that I have neither inclination nor 
i ntereft to ùe of any fide, other th an folicitous for a na .. 
tional concern. 

Vve may obferve, that as the dividing line between 
New-York and New-Jerfies in duke of York's grant of 
1664, to lord Berkley, and Sir George Carteret, is from 
the N. latitude of 41 d. on Hudfon's river, to the lat. 
of 41 d. 40 m. on the northermoft branch of Delaware 
ri ver; fo th at the fixing of the two latitudes, and run
ning of the line between them, was ail that was required 
for the fettling of that line: accordingly, 1719, by aét 
of the general affemblies of both provinces, commillion
ers and furveyors were appointed: afcer many obferva-

[ z l In a late final fettlernent of the north boundary of the province 
of Maffachufetts-Bay, if the adrniniftration at horne, for the intereft 
of our J?Oth:r cou?try and it:> plantations, had been advifed by gen
tlemen mtclbgent m the affa1r, the lands north of that line, being 
crown lands, might have been annexed to the province of Maffa
chufetts-Bay, though not property, yet in jurifdiétion, as are the 
lands of Sagadahock: the jnfignificant impotent frnall pruvince of 
Ne~-Hampfhire can never be capable of cultivating and defendi:.g it 
agamfi: the Canada French and their Indians ; fo large a traét of wil
dernefs lands as this, is, leaving a vaft country uncultivated, orto the 
pfe and irnprovement of the French. 

Q 4 tions 
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tions, the latitude of 41 d. 40 m. on the northermofr gr 
branch of Delaware river was fettled, and executed by ~ 
indentures under bands and feals; and to commemorate )01 

the fame, thefe indentures were recorded at Perth-Am- in 

boy in New-Jerfey, lib. D. No. 2. p. 280, &c. and in rzg 

New-York, in a book of en tries beginning of Auguft ro 
1739, p. 168, &c. then a ftraight line was run by the ;ne 
faid commillioners and furveyors to Hudfon's river, and it 1 

the furveyors made many obièrvations there, of the pe, 
meridional altitudes of the f n and proper ftars, todi!- AI 
cover the proper latitude on f-iudfon's river; but the rep 
commiffioners never n1et afterwards to fix that point; 
therefore it re mains undetermined to this day, though 
frequentl y demanded by the .Eaft-JerGes. 

The deed of the equivalent lands, (fee vol. II. p. 
161) called the Oblong from Conneéticut to New-York 
in the king's name, was not fealed or delivered until 
May 14, the grant of the greatefl: part of thefe lands to 
Sir Jofeph Eyles, and company was next day after, be. 
ing the 1 sth of lV! a y, and not . put upon record till forne 
ti me thereafter. The controverfy' between Ey les · and 
company, and Hauly and company, concerning the pro
perry of thefe lands; is ftill fubGfting: the contraéted 
nature of a fummary does not allow us to infert it at 
large; only we obferve, [a] that Sir Jofeph Eyles and 
company, March 10, 1730-I, prefenteda petitiontothe 
king in council for this land, by the name of " a cer
~' tain traél of land in your majefty's province of New. 
" York in America, &c." comput~d at 6z,ooo acres; 
on the fame day it was referred to a cornmittee of the 
privy council, and 24th of that month, they refer it to 
the lords commillioners of trade and plantations; the 
lords of trade made their report to tl~e lords of the 
~ommittee. " V[ e think it for ~is n1ajefty's (~rvice to 

[a] This I infert in fo minute a manner, by way of inf<?rmation, 
how plantation affairs are managed at the feveral boards in Great: 
Britain. · · · ~ 

gran~ 
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grant to them, their heirs and affigns, the lands they 
petition for," &c. and on the 3oth March 1731, the 
lo1ds of the committee mal'"e their report to the king 
in council, " apprehending that ali reafonable encou
ragement ought to be given for the fetding of lands in 
your majefty's plantations, do agree with the opinion of 
the iâid lords commiffioners for trade, &c. and that 
it may be advif1ble for your majefty to grant to the 
petitioners the faid lands in the manner above propofed. n 

April 8, 1731, the king in counfel approves of the 
report of thofè lords of the committee, and orders a 
grant accordingly, by ordering the lords commiffioners 
of his majefty's treafury to prepare a warrant for paffing 
it, and on the 4th of May, 1731, the lords commit:... 
fioners of the treafury direéted the warrant for the grant 
to the attorney and folicitor general ; the grant. itfelf, 
und~r the great feal of Great-Britain, is dated May 15, . 
17 3 r; after reciting the words of the petition, '' are 
gracioufiy pleafed to gratify the petitioners of their re
queft: know ye,'' &c. [b]-About the fame time the 
governor and council of New-York granted, by virtue 
of their royal inftruél:ion for granting of province lands, 
to Hauly and company the fame lands; which of thefe 
grants ihall take place, is not as yet decided ; it is cer
tain, that the deed of thefe equivalent lands, from Con
neéticut to his majefty, was not fealed and delivered 
until May 14, 1731, yet at the diftance of 1000 leagues 
was granted next day to Ey les, &c. 

The extent of the province government or jurifdiétion 
of New-York is as follows ; from N. to S. that is, fron1 
Sandy-Hook in lat. 40 d. 30 m. to the fuppofed Canada 
li ne in the parallel of 45 d. lat. are 3 13 Englifh miles ; 
the extent from W. to E. is various. 1. From the E. ' ' . 

[h] There feems to be forne impofition in the petition of Sir Jofeph 
Eyles and company, reprefenting thefe lands, as produétive of pitch, 
car, other ~aval ftores, mines, and furs. 

foutherly 
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foutherly termination of the boundary line between the 
Jerfies and New-York, in lat. 41 d. upon Iludlon's ri
ver to Byram river, where the colon y of Conneéticut be
gins, are ten mil~s. '1. From .tqe W. northerly termi
nation of the fa1d boundary lme between Jerfey and 
New-York on the north branch of Delaware river in bt. 
+Id. 4 m. to Conneél:icut \V. line, including the Oblong, 
are eighty-two miles, whereof about fixty miles from 
Delaware river to Hudfon's river, and twenty-two miles 
from Hudfon's river to the prefent Connecticut W. line, 
Oblong included. 3'· From 41 d. 40 m. on Delaware 
river, New-York runs twenty miles higher on Delaware 
river to the parallel of 42 d. lat. which by Penfylvania 
royal grant divides New-York from the province of Pen
fy lvania; upon this parallel New-York is fuppofed to 
extend weft to the lake Erie; and from thence along 
lake Erie, and along the con1municating great run of 
water [ c] from the lake Erie to the lake Ontario or Ca
taraqui, anù along lake Cataraqui, and its clifcharge Ca
taraqui river to the aforcf<lid Canada, fuppofed 1ine with 
the Britifu colonies ; we flull inftance the breadth of 
New-York province from Ofwego; [d] as being a me .. 

[c] In this 1un of water or communicating river, are the noted 
great Niagara falls frequcntly mentioned, and a French pafs to keep 
up the communication between Canada and Miffiffippi, called fort 
Denonville. 

[ d] Ofwego, formerly mentioned, is a fort, and Indian trading 
place in times of peace, with a garrifon of twenty-four foldiers fro~ 
the four independent regular companies, to prevent any diforders m 
trade, this being in the feafon a kind of lndian fair: lafr F~e?~h 
war the garrifon confifted of zoo men of regular troops and m1ht:a, 
and the French did not find it convenient to moleft them. Our tra· 
ders with the Indians fit out from Albany, and pa y a certain duty up· 
on what they vend and huy at Ofwego : their routis, from Albany 
to Schenettady town, or corporation upon Mowhawks river1 fixteen 
miles land càrriage; thence up Mohawk$ river; in thi~ river is ~nly 
one fhort carrying place at a fall in that river ; from Mohawks nver 
a carrying place of three to five miles accordin(T to the feafons, here 
are convenient Dutch land carriages to be hired, bto a river which ~ails 
into the Oneidas lake; then from this lake down Onondagues nver 

' , dium 
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dium in this line. Ofwego fort and traciJg place with 
n1any nations of Indians upon the lake Ontario, Cata
raqui or Ofwego, in lat. 43 d. 33 m. lies weft northerly 
from Albany about 200 miles, and twenty tniles from 
Albany to the weft line of the province of Maffachufetts
Bay, in ail about 22.0 tniles. Montreal lies N. by E. of 
Albany above 220 miles. 

Befides the main land country of New:.. York, there are 
forne iflands belonging toit. 1. Long-Ifiand, called by 
the Indians Matowacks, and by the Dutch, Naffau; it lies 

to Ofwego trading place upon lake Ontario ; there is a fuort faU in 
Onondagues river. Almoft the whole of the eaft fide of the Ontario 
lake lies in the Onondagues country. From Ofwego fort to Niagara, 
falls on French fort Dononville are about 16o miles, and from Of
wcgo fort fixty miles to fort Frontenac, alfo called Cataraqui fôrt, 
wher.:! the lake vents by Cataraqui river, which with the Outawae 
river makes St. Laure9ce river called the great river of Canada; 
this fort Frontanac is about zoo miles down that rocky river to Mon
treal. 

By conjeélure of the French Coureurs des bois in round numbers, 
the circumference of the iive great lakes or inland feas of North
America, are, Ontario, zoo leagues, Erio, zoo leagues, Hurons 3co 
leagues, Mihagan, 300 leagues, and the upper lake seo Ieagues. 

As I do not write this, as a rigidly conneéled piece, 1 mention 
feveral things as they occur, but without any confiderablc deviation. 
1: The Mohawk nation of our allied New-York Indians ]ive on the 
fouth fide of a branch of Hudfon's river called Mohawks river, but 
not on the north fide thereof, as is reprefented in the French maps. 
2. The Oneidas nation lie about 100 miles W. from Albany, near 
the head of the Mohawks river. 3. The Onondagues lie about 1 30 
miles w·eft from Albany. 4 · The Tuf caro ras, an ad ventitious or fix th 
nation (in former times they vl ere called the Five nations) live parti y 
with the Oneidas, and part! y with the Onondagues . 5. The Ca yu gas 
about 160 miles weft from Albany. 6. The Senecas who li\e upon 
the frontiers of Penfylvania are about 140 miles weft from Albany. 
A French noted writer M. de Liflc cal1s thefe Five nations by the 
name of Iroquois. 

Formerly the French bad popifh miffionaries with the Oneides, 
Onondagues, and Cayugas, and endeavoured to keep th'm in their 
int~rell. 

There is fcarce any beaver in the country of the Five nations ; 
therefore their hunting at a great diftance from home, occafions fre
quent jarrings with other Indian nations; this trains them up by 

""' praétice, to be better warriors than the other Indian nations. 
In 
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in lenath from E. to W. about 120 miles, and at a me~ 
dium is about ten miles broad; its eaft ~ore is a fandy 
flat, as is all the E. fhore of Nor th-Amen ca from Cape~ 
Cod of New-England in N.lar. 42 d. 10 m. toCape-FJo. 
rida in about 2 5 d. N. lat. U pon the ihore of Long-Iiland 
are very few inlets, and thefe very fhallow : its north fide 
is good water, there being afound between it and the main 
land of Conneéticut; the wideft part of this near New
Haven of Conneéticut does not exceed eight leagues. 
Two thirds of this ifland is a barren fa nd y foil. The 
eaftern parts were fettled from New-England, and retain 
their cuftoms;. the weil:ern parts we.e fettled by the 
Dutch, where n1any fan1ilies to this day underftand no 
ether language but the Dutch. It is divided into three 
counties, ~een's county, King's county and Suffolk 
county, and pays confiderably above one fomth of the 
taxes or charges of the goverment of the province. HeU
Gate, where is the confluence or meeting of the E. and 

v. tide in Long-Ifiand fou nd, is about twelve miles 
from the city of New. York. 2. Staten-Iiland at its E. 
end, has a ferry of three miles to the vV. end of Long
liland; at its W. end is a ferry of one mile to Perth-Am
boy of Eaft-Jerfies; it is divided fron1 Eaft-Jerfies by a 

reel· ; is in length about twelves miles, and about fix: 
miles broad, and makes one county, called Richmond, 
which pays fcarce one in one and twenty of the provincial 
tax; ir is ali in one parifh, but fe veral congregations, viz. 

n Englifh, Dutch, and French congregation; the inha· 
bitants are moftly Englifh; only one confiderable village, 
called Cuckold's-town. 3. Nantucket, Martha's vineyard 
and Elizabeth ifiands were formerly under the jurifdic .. 

. tion of New-York; but upon the revolution they were 
annexed by the new charter of Maffachufetts-Bay, to the 
jürifdiétion of Maffachufett's-Bay; not n1any years fince, 
forne of the freeholders of thefe iilands wh en occafionally 
in New. York, were arrefted for the arrears of the gene
ral quit-rents of thefe iflands. 4· Manhatans, the Indian 
name, New-Amfterdarn the Dutch name, or New-York 
the Englifh name, may be called an jfiand, though it bas 

acom: 
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a commùnication with the main and, by King's-bridge, 
the whole iOand being about fo rteen miles long, but 
very narrow, is ail in the juri~ ~iél::ion of the city of 1ew· 
York; it lies on the mouth of Hudfon's river. 

In the province of New-York are four incorporate 
towns, who hold courts within themfelves, fend repre-
1entatives to the g~neral affembly or 1~gi0ature, wit 
fundry exclufive privileges. r. The city of ew-York 
and its territory, formerly eftabli!hed by coL Dongan 
fenâs four reprefentatives. 2. The city of Albany pro
bably had their charter alfa fron1 col. Dongan, anâ. is 
nearly the fame with that· of New-~ork; fends two repre
fentatives. 3. The borough of W eft-Chefter; and 4· The 
town!hip of Scheneétady; it feems thefe two corporations 
bad their charters be fore the revolution, and each of them 
fend one reprefentative to the general affembly. 

As a fpecimen of town corporation charter~, in the 
plantations, I fhall infert an extraét of the charter of the 
city of New-York; it is the fulleft 'and the mo.ft exclu
five of any of them. It begins by mentioning or recit
ing feveral grants of privileges which they have enjoyed 
by patents and charters. " Whereas the city of New
'~ York is an ancient city, and the citizens anciently a 
" body politick 'Uith fundry tights, privileges, &c. as well 
" by prefcription as by charters, letters patent, grants and 
" confirmations, not only of divers governors and corn
<' manders in chief in the faid province, but alfa of feve
u ral governors, direttors, genera.s, and commanders in 
" chief of the Nether Dutch nation, whilft the fame was 
" or has been undertheir power and fubjeélion. ThatTho .. 
': n1as Dongan, Efq. lieutenant governor of New-York, 
'' underking James II. Auguft 27, 1686, by a charter 
'' confirmed ali their former grants not repugnant to the 
'' laws of En gland and province of New-York, with forne 
'' additions, gran ting to them a l the unappropriated lands 
" to low- ater mark in Manhatan's iilan , under theyear
'' iy quit-rent of one beaver fkin, or the value nl ereof; 
'' their jurifdiél::ion to extend ali over tl e ifiand,&c." That 
this charter was confirmed by a fubfe_fuent ch· rter frorn 

lord 
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lord Corn bury governor, :April 19, 1708, with forne ad .. 
ditions granted to them the ferries, &c. That as fome 
quefiioned the validity of their former charters, becaufe 

· they were in the governor's name only, and not in the 
name of their kings and queens, they petition governor 
Montgomery for a new ch'arter, confirming all their for .. 
n1er privileges, with fome additions; granting to them 
four hundred feet below low-water mark in Hudfon's 
river, &c. 

Governor Montgomcry's charter by which they now 
hold, is datcd J anuary 1 5, 1 7 30, and aftcrwards con
firmed or corroborated by an aét of the provincial affem
bly or legiüature of New ... York, and declared to be a 
publick aét, relating to the whole colony. The fub~ 
!tance of this charter is as follows : 

" They are incorporated by the name of the mayor, al
,, dermen and commonalty of the city of New-York.
" The city to be dividcd into feven ward~, viz. weft-ward, 
" fouth-ward, duck-ward, eafi-ward, north-ward, Mont
" gomery-ward, and the out-ward divided into the Bowry 
" divifion and l-Iarlem divifion.-The corporat:on tocan
" fift of one n1ayor, one recorder, and feven aldermen, 
" feven affiftants, one fheriff, one coroner, one com
" mon cler k., one chatn ber lain or treafurer, one high con
" ftable, fixteen affdfors, feven colleélors, fixteen con
" ftables, and one madhal. The mayor with confent of 
" the governor, may appoint one of his aldermen his de
" puty. The governor y earl y to appoint the mayor, ihe
" riff, and coroner, and the freeholders and freemen in 

1 ' ' their refpeéti ve wards to chu fe the other officers, ex
,, cepting thecha1nberlain, whois to beappointedincoun
,, cil by the mayor, four or more aldermen, and four or 
'" more affiftants. The mayor to appoint the high con· 
" ftable; all officers to take the proper oaths, and to co~
" tinue in office till others have been chofen in their 
" room; w hen any officer dies, the ward is to chufe an
" other ; upon réufal to ferve in office, the common 
" counril may im~ofe a fine not exceeding 15l. for the 
'' ufe of the corporation. Th~ mayor or recorder, and ,, four 
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" four or more aldermen, with four or more affiftants, to 
,, be a common council to make by-laws, to regulate the 
1:, frecmen, to leafe lands and tenements, &c. but to do 
'' nothing inconfiftent with the laws of Great-Britain or 
'' of this pro ince; fuch laws and orders not to continue 
'' in force exceediog twelve mooths, unlcfs coofirmed by 
'' the governor and cou neil. May punifh by disfranchifing., 
" or fines for the ufe of the corporation. The common 
'' council ihall decide in ali controverted eleétions of offi.
" cers. The common council may be ca lied by the mayor., 
" or in his ab fen ce by the recorder; fine of a member for 
" non-attendance not exceeding 20 s. for the ufe of the 
" corporation. The corporation tnay eftabldh as many 
~' ferries as they may fee fit, and let the fame. To hold a 
" market at five or n1ore difFerent places every day of the 
" week, excepting Sunday; to fix the atlize of bread., 
<' wine, &c. The mayor with four or more aldennen 
" may mak freemen, fees not to exceed si. none but 
" freemen ilnll retail goods or excrcifè any trade, penalty 
" 51. no aliens to be made frce. To com.mit common 
'' vagabonds, ereét work-houfc::s, goals, and alms-houfes. 
" The mayor to appoint the cJerk of the market, and 
" water bailiff; to Jicence carmen, porters, cryers, fca-
~ vengcrs, and tl e like; to give licence to taverns and 
" retailers of {hong drink for one year, not exceeding 
" ·30 s. per licence; fellin?" witbout lie nee 5 l. current 
,, n1oney toti s quoties. . rrhe tnayor, deputy mayor, re
ù corder, and aldermen for the time being, to be juftices 
~' of the peace. The mayor, deputy mayor, and recor
" der, or any of them, with three or 1nore of the alder
" i11 n, Ihall hold quarter fellions, not to fit exceeàing 
" four da ys. Morcover, recorder, and aldcnnen, to be · 
" named in ali commiffions of oyer and terminer, and 
''goal delivery. The mayor, deputy mayor, recorder, 
" or any one of them, wich tinee or more of th f~ aldermen, 
" fhall and may hold every Tuefday a court ' r i record, to 
" t_ry ail civ1l caufes real, perfonal, or mixt, within the 
" city and county. May adjourn the rnayor's conrt to any 
" time note ceeding 28 day . The corpo.ati n to have a 

H cœnmon 
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'' common c!erk, who fhall be alfo clerk of the court of 14 
" rec0rd, and feffions of the peace, to be appo nted dur- eal 
"ing his good behaviour, by the governor; eight attor- N. 
H nies in the beginning, but as they drop, only fix to be ur. 
" allowed, during their good behaviour, for the mayor's (fee 

" court; · the tnayor's court to have the direél:ion and not 

' ' cognizance of the attornies, who, upon a vacancy fhall S 
'' recommend one to the governor for his approbation. wit 
" The mayor, recorder, or any alderman, may with or N 
" without a jury determine in cafes not exceeding 4os. Eli: 
" value. No freeman inhabitant fhall be obliged to ferve nan 
" in any office out of the city. A grant and confirmation 
" to all theinhabitants of their hereditan1ents, &c. payiog 
" the quit-rent referved by their grants. The corpora
" tian may purchafe and hold hereditaments, &c. fo as 
" the clear yearly value exceed not 30001. fterl. and the 
'' fame to difpofe of at pleafure. 'I'o pay a quit-rent of 
" 30 s. proclamation money per ann. befides the beaver 
'' fkin, and 5 s. cutTent money in former charters re
" quired. No aél:ion to be allowed againft the corporation 
" for any matters or caufe whatfoever prior to this char
" ter. A pardon of ali profecutions, forfeitures, &c. 
" prior to this charter. This grant or the inrolrnent there~ 
'' of (record) fhall be valid in law, notwithftanding of 
" imperfeétions, the imperfeétions may in time coming 
'' be reél:ified at the charge of the corporation.', 

As I am now to relate the French and Indian wars 
which concern the Britifh province of Ne·w-York, with 
their other Indian affairs; as alfo forne account of the 
fucceffions of governors and governments in the colony 
of New-York; infi:ead of fummary references, as we 
propofed, for the eafe of the reader I fhall ufe a con
neél:ed and fluent fhort recapitulation, which will point 
out fundry of our daims in North-.{imcrica. 

French and lndian wars, witb other lndian affairs. 

Sebaftian Cabot, a fubjeél: of En gland, employed by K. 
Henry VII. to d ifcover a N. V\7 • paffagc to China, ann, 

1496 
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1496, touched at aU the confideraole inlets on the 

eafi:ern coafl: of North-America fr rn Cape- Florida in 

N. lat. 25 d. toN. lat. 67 and half d. and took ·a NO

MINAL poffeffion of the whole for the crown of Eng and 

(fee vol. 1. p. 2 7 3) but making no fettlemçnts, he made 

no title by occupancy, or purchafe from the Indians. 

Sir 'vValter Raleigh, a native of En gland, anno 1584, 

with people fettlers, landed at Roanoak in the prefènt 

North.Carolina, fettled and took poffeffion for queen 

Elizabeth, and called all the North-America coaft by the 

name ofVirginia [e], in honour ofthevirginqueenEli

zabeth. After fundry fmall adventures of V1rginia in 

general, April I o, 1 6o6, two companies were Incorpo

rated in one letter patent by K. James L called the 

South and North Virginia companies. The South

Virginia company be gan a fettlement in Chefepeak -Bay 

1607; the North-Virginia company carried on (but in 

feparate ad ventures) forne fmall trade in fifh and fur, 
but made no fettlement with continuance till 1 62o [f] 

when they began to fettle Plymouth in New-England; 

being late in the feafon, the weather obliged the de

figned fettlers to put up with the firft land or bar bours ; 

accordingly they landed in Plymouth-Bay of Ma1fachu

fetts, and have continued there ever fince. 

~apt. Henry Hudfon [g] in forne Dutch company's 

[e] Sorne pedantick cr~ticks, in imitation of forne ~nnotator& u on 

,, the Greek and Roman clailicks, imagine that he meant a young ,·irgin 

country, never before occupied by the European . . 

[/] 1 he defigned fettlers had made a fort of contra& with the coun

cil ofPlymouth or North-Virginiacompany, for a territory UFOn Hud

fon's river: this evinces that in thefe times, the Dutch or any other 

European nation by prior difcovery, occupa ney, preièription, or any 

otherclaim, had no equnable right to that country 

' [g] This Hudfon was a great enthufiafrick projeétor of N. E and 

N. W. paffages, and gave name to Hudfon's Ray, and Hudfon sri\ er 

of New-York; he penfiu:d in one of his paffage ad,entures, being 

never hcard of more. 
le .s {à id by the French, that Canada wa firfr (cttled by he French 

under Champlam their firfr oo •ernor 160 3, be ng five years before 

Hudfon took poife lion of J. r l; ~·.l. retherlands for the Dutch. 

VOL. II. R fervice. 
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ièrvice, but an Englifuman, anno 1 6o8, came to the 
tnouth ofHudfon's river (as it is fince called) though 
in the limits of both the faid corporations or companies, 
and without licence from the king ofEngland, purchafed 
(as it is faid) of the Indians that certain terri tory, and 
difpofed of his rights to the Dutch W eft- lndia company, 
or rather to forne merchants of Amfterdam; and the 
Dutch made forne imperfeél: irregular fettlements there. 
Sir Samuel Argol governor for the South.Virginia corn. 
pany 1618 drove the Dutch from their ufurped fettle
ment : however, the Dutch obtained 1620 of that paci
fick eafy prince K. James 1. leave to make a fm ali fet. 
tlement there for wooding and watering of their Brazil 
fieets, and 162 3 the Du teh made a regular colon y of it, 
and their commander in chief was called direétor general 
of the New Netherlands. 

Carr, afea commander, and Nichols a land commander, 
arrived before New-Amfterdam, fince called New York, 
with an armed force Auguft 20, 1664, and fummoned 
the Dutch governor to ~urrender; accordingly the 2 7th 
following, articles were agreed upon; New-Nerher· 
lands was furrendered to England, and col. Richard 
Nichols was appointed lieut. governor by the duke of 
York, who had obtained a previous grant thereof from 
his brother K. Charles II. New-Netherlands was con
firmed to En gland by the treaty of Breda 1667 : but as 
England, March 17, 1671-2 proelaimed war againfr 
the Dutch, the Dutch eafily reconquered it from the 
Englifh I 673, col. Lovelace governor; but afterwards 
by the treaty of London I 67 3·4, the Du teh made an 
abfolute ceffion thereof to England ; and in confequence 
thereof as New-Netherlands had been conquered flnce 
the firft grant, to prevent diffiçulties in titles, K. 
Charles II. made a fecond grant, June 29, 1674, to his 
brother the duke cif. York, with the right of government 
to hitn, his heirs and affigns. I fuall not anticipate wha~ 
n1atters of this grant belong to the fèétions of the Jerfeys 
andPenf)Tlvania .. Governor Andros by letters of Oétober 

31, 1674, 
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3 r, 1 6ï4, acquaints the neighbouring governors, that 
he had received poifeffion of New-York, &c. No aét of 
government appears upon reèord from July 19, 1673, 
to Kovember 6, 1674; then were publifhed the fecond 
royal Ietters patent to the duke of York of New-York 
'~md the Jerfeys, dated June 29, 1674. 

The Dutch interlopers at their firft arrivai in this 
country , 6o8, ente red into alliance with the Five Na
tionscalled by the French Iroquois; it continued without 
interruption, and remains to this day a firm alliance 
with the Engliih [ h J who fucceeded the Dutch in the 
European jurifdiétion of thefe countries. 

Thefe five tribes of Indians are called nations, though 
properly ail of one nation; they are diil:inguifhed by the 
names of Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas, 
and Senecas. ln the North-Carolina war with the Tuf
carora Indians I 7 1 1, many of thefe Tufcaroras were 
obliged to fly their country, and fettled with the Onon
dagas and Cayugas, and are now called the fixth na
tion. T'he feveral fmall villages of Sefquahanna and 
})elaware river Indians, are under the proteétion of 
the Senecas ; the Senecas are by far the largeft of the 
Six nations, and lie upon the frontiers of Penfylvania. · 
Several of the renegadoes of the Five nations have fet
tled above Montreal, and are called Cohunagos or pray
ing Indians. 

\Vhy do we not fend military officers amongft the In
dians to inftruét them in the European arts of war. '"rhe 
French with good fuccefs follow this praétice. Sorne fay 
that the officers of the four independent companies of 
.t.·unleers [i] inN ew-York live likemilitary monks in idle ... 
nefs and luxury. · · 

[h ] The reader may excufe my frequentina,dvertent impropriety of 
\Vritmg in tancs fince the union, Englifh inQ. d of Britilb; it is the ~ 
ommon fpeech expreffiou, but very improper. 
[i) Fufi!eers are Jo called, becaufe thcv are fuppofed to be armed 

,·,•i tn light mll filu<'ts calld fufccs. · 

R 2 The 
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The, French ufe an argument with the Indians to be 

of the ir fi de, viz. th at they do not cavet their lands, as 
the Engliili do 

During K. William,s war, the inhabitants of Canada 
lived in continuai fears of thefe Five Indian nations; their 
feed ti me and harveft were mu ch negleél::ed. Canada is 
a tyrannical government and barren foil. Their lands 
fcarce produce fu.fficient for the fuftenance of the inha· 
bitants . . 

We may obferve, that amongft the abovefaid Six In. 
dian nations or tribes, the Onondagas refemble that 
canton, where the deputies of the feveral Swifs cantons 
meet upon affairs of great concern. The Onondagas, 
.Oneidas, and Cayugas, havefrequently been in the French 
intereft, by the management of the French miffionary 
priefts. Our miffionary priefts, · inftead of this laborious, 
but va.ftly ufeful publick duty, are indulged in a fort 
of fine-cures~ in our moft opulent and well provided 1èt
tlements ; they labour only in confoundihg the rober 
and induftrious well-meaning preibyterians, congregati· 
onalifts, &c. to the great detriment of the publick good; 
a new regulation amongft our miffionaries is much 
wanted. 

1665, Sept. Courfal arrived governor of _Canada; 
next fpring with twenty-eight companies bf regular 
troops, ~nd all the marching -poffe of Canada thatcould 
be fpared, marched perhaps 2 50 leagues into the coun
try- of the Five nations ;- they did little or no execution ; 
and 1667 a peace was concluded between the French 
and their Indians, and the province ofNew-York with 
their Five nations of Indians: this peace continued till 
J683· 

1fi84, De la Barre governor of Canada, with all the 
poffe of Canada, marched and rendezvouzed at Catara· 
qui fort fk], while at the fame timehe was only amufing 

[ l) It is now called fort Fro_Jltenac, being built byconnt deFrontena~ 
governor of Canada, on Cataraqui lake, near the mouth of Cataraqul 
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the government of New-York, with !forne trifling COll)· 

plaints againft the Five lndian Nations, to lull them 
afleep. 1684, in J uly, lord Howard of Effingham, go
vernor of Virginia, and col. Don gan, lieut. governor ef 
New-York, had an interview with the Five lndian na
tions at New-York. 

168 5, Marquis de Nonville, who fucceeded the go ver·' 
nor general de la Barre, with 1 soo 1nen, regular troops, 
Canada militia, and Indians, rendezvouzed at fort Fron
tenac or Cataraqui, deiigned againft tHe Five Indian 
nations; they did no execution. 

1687, Governor general Nonville with 1500 French 
and Indians infulted the Seneca nation, In return for 
this, the Five Iroquois nations to the I)U.m.ber of 1200 
men, J uly 2 6, 168 8, invaded the ifiand ~f Montr~al; 
the governor general with his court, were t~ere at t!lat 
time ; they ravaged the country:, killed many people, 
and carried off captives; the Mohawks loft only three 
men ; the French abandoned their fort upon Cataraqui 
lake, and left twenty-fix barrels of gun~powder. 

In February 1689-90, the French, confifting of 500 

c.!:oureurs des bois (in New-England they are called 
Swampiers,) with as many Indians or favages, made 
incurfions upon the province of New-York; they burnt 
Corlaer's village called Scheneétady, andmurdered_flxty· 
three perfons. 

In the memory of man the Mohawks never received 
fu ch a blow as in the win ter 1 69 2-3 ; col. Fletcher with 
goo volunteers marched to Albany, and the French with 
their lnüjans returned home. 

river, which runs to Montreal, and with the Ouatawaes river forms the 
great river of Canada called the river of St. Laurence. 

M. de la Salle upon Cataraqui lake built a bark of iixty tons, but the 
neighbouring lndians in jealoufy faon burnt lier. 

For the Indian nations where the Englifh and French have partic~lar 
concerns, fee vol. 1. p. 179· · 

For the Iroquois or Six nations of Mohawk Indians, fee vol. I. p. 
J 8 5 ; they may confift of about 1 soo marching men. 

~1696,_ 
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1696, The French w.ith a large force made an incur

fion upon the New-York Indians, with a defign todeftroy 
.. the fe ttlements of ~lb any and Scheneétady, but were re
pulfed by governor Fletcher, 

D uring queen Anne's war, the Five Indian nations 
had a neutrality with the Canada Ftench and their Incli
ans, and by this _means the province of New-York 
carried on a continued advantageous trade with Ca. 
nada. ~ 

· New-York nad no con cern in the New- En gland In- th 
dian war 1722 to 1725. 

The French had lately ereél:ed a fort at Crown-Point 
near the lake Champlain upon the frontiers of 1 T ew. 
York government. During the bte French war from 
1744 to 1747 inclufive, Crown-Point was the rendez
vouz of the Canada French and their 1ndians, confe
quently their onfets were mofl:ly upon · the province of 
New-York and the N. W. corner of the' province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay: I 7 45 from Crown-Point they de-
ftroyed Saratoga fettlement, about thirty miles above 
Albany. The New-; York frontier places where militia 
were pofted, are Scheneétady, Albany, and Kinderhoek. 
Anno 1745, 1746, and 1747, theFrenchandtheirin
dians, above Albany, killed and captivated above 320 

· of our people. · 
Toward that chargeable amufement, called the intend

ed expedition againfi: Canada of 17+6, New-York pro
vince contributeâ fifteen companies of 1 oo men per corn

. pany; the fix pound New-York currency in levy money, 
and viétualling for fixteen or feventeen months, was a 
confiderable load. 

The four independent regular c~mpanies of one 
h und red men each, ftationed at New-York man v 
years, are ·an advantage to the country; they draw 
from Great-Britain, about 7,500 pound fterling, per 
anntlm .. 

·sucCfjOJJ 
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Succejjimt of governors in the province of New-York. 

I fhall not enumerate the commanders in chief; dur 
ing the poffeffion and jurifdié1:ion of the Dutch, they 
v .. ·ere ftiled variouf1y, viz. direétors, generais, governors, 
c c. The preient ftile of the Britifh governor, is, " Cap
n tain general, and governor in chiefin and over the pro
" Tinee or colon y of New York, and territories thereon 
" depending, and vice-admirai of the fame." Before 
the revolution, the comn1anders in chief had only the 
title of lieutenant governor un der the duke of York, as 
he was principal governor by patent. Upon K. James 
II. abdication, the property and government of..the co
lony of New- York, and the territory of Sa_sadahock in 
New-England, reverted to the crown. 

1 he firft Englifh governor was col. Richard Nichols, 
his commiffion bore date April2, I 664. He was con1-
mander of the land forces in the reduétion of New-Ne
therlands, and one of the commiffioners for fèttling the 
boundaries of our colonies in North--America. He con
tin ued governor to 1 6 8 3, and was fucceeded by 

Sir Edmond Andros [l] ; he was governor only for a 
fhort time, and was removed to the government ofNew
England; the feveral charter colonies of New-England 
having, froln the iniquity of the times, either by a courfe 
in law had their charters taken from them, or tacitly 
dropt; he arrived in Bofton in December r 68 6 with 
lie ut. governor Nicholfon and two independent campa
nies of foldiers. See vol. I. p. 41 3· In April 1689, by a 
revolution in New-England, in confequence of the gene
ral revo1ut~on at home, he was difqualified and went 
home ; excepting his bigotry [ m] to popery and the ar bi-

[l] Sir Edmond Andros 1672 had follle command in New-York, 
and after him col. Lovelace. 

[m] The Roman catholick religion or popery feems to be requift.te 
where an arbitrary power in the king and his miniftry are endeavoured 
afcer. An enthufiaft:ick implicit faith asto religion in the pope and his 
dergy, is in a politiçal way, a natural introduaion of a paffive~bedience 

·- R f tracy. 
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trary power of his prince, he was a good moral man. H~ 
was appointed governor ofVirginia 1692; he died in 
London 1 7 14, of a good old age. 

Andres was fucceeded by col. Dongan 1684; he was 
a Rornan catholick, but mu ch of agentlemanand patriot; 
he was irreconcilab]e to a French intereft; upon the 
revolution, being a papift, he was in coniequence dif.. no 

miifed from his government; but as a reward for his 
merits, he was created earl of Limerick. He made 
feveral grants of lands in Sagadahock, the duke. of 
York's property, at prefent under the jurifdiétion of 
the province of Maifachufetts- Bay; the fe grants ~n ti me, 
when daims are to be fettled, may occafion muçh con
fufion. 

U pon the revolution, col. Benjamin Fletcher was ap
poi 11 œd ; he came over 1 69 2 wi th f(nne regular troops, 
and was very induftrious in repulfing the Canada French 
and thetr Indians. In his ti me, r 696, the church of 
En gland in New-'! ork ( called Trinity church) was built; 
it is the only church of England \lpon the ifland. 

!1.fter t lS col Leflie ufurped the government (as his 
partifans faid, for a publick good) for which he and his" 
friend Milburn fuffered as traitors, having held out for 
forne time the fort againft col. Slaughter, who w~ ap
pointed governor by the king, and upon this kind of 
interregnum, fucceeded Slaughter; he died foon in New~ 
Y or<. 

Col. Dudley, as prefide.qt, fucceeded in the chief com-: 
ma nd of the province ; he was afterwards governor of 
the province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay for many years, fee 
vol. I. p. 4 7 8. He wq.s a cunning man, ~nd forne fay, 
a notoriou~ time-ferver. ' 

in civil affairs, to the ki~g and his miniftry; and perhaps in al~politi~~ 
An enthufiafiick (man is an enthufiaftick animal) fuperftitious deference 
for the clergy is a fine qua non in civil government; therefore the de~ 
ought to be facred, and not ridiculed by the inconfiderate wirs o( r'he 
age; the famous Dr. Swift.is here much to be faulted, his fort was i~ 
this fort of ridicule. The devotion we pa y to the clergy introduces a 
proper fubmiffion to civil authority; and it is the c~ergfs bufis~fs to 
labour this point. · · 

4 L~ 
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Lord Bellomont was appointed governor 1697; in 
his very la te paffage to his governtnent of New-York, 
the ihip by ftrefs of weather was obliged to bear away 
to Barbadoes, and did not arrive in r 1 ew-Y or k. till May 
1698. He was at the iàme time governor of New
York, Maifachufetts -Bay and New-Hampihire : he did 
not proceed to Bofton till June · 699, and after obtain
ing a generous allowance of 1000/. and a gratuity of 
5001. from the aifembly, he returned to New York. 
~n New-York he was allowed 1 soo 1. eurre ney yearly 
falary, and the lieut. governor capt: Nanfon was allow
ed sool. lord Bellomont died in New York, February 
1700-1. 

Lord Cornbury, fon to the earl of Clarendon, fuc
ceeded; he arrived in New York 1701 : upon the pro
prietors of the Jerfeys refigning the government into the 
hands of queen Anne, he was likewife 1 702 appointed 
governor of the J erfeys. E~rl of Clarendon, formerly 
lord Cornbury, went home by way of Virginia, and was 
fucceeded by 

Lord Lovelace; he arrived November 13, 1708, 
~nd died in Mq.y 1709. 

1710, April, col. lngollby, capt. of one of the inde. 
pendent companies, . by a letter fron1 the queen to the 
council of New-York, was difmiffed from being lieut, 
governor of New-York and Jerfeys. 

- 1710, June 14, arrives col. Robert Hnnter with 
2 700 Palatines to fettle in the province of New .. York; 
thefe }'alatines were allowed only ten acres of land to 
ope family, therefore they generally removed to Penfyl .. 
vania, where they had better encouragetnent. 1707, 
col. Hunter had been appointed lit ut. governor of :Ir
ginia, but was taken by the French in his voyage th~ther. 
From New-York he went for England 1719[n]. Upon 
K. George II. acceffion, he was continued gov:ernor of 
New-York and the Jerfeys. Upon account ofhi<l health, 
fte obtained the gov-ernment of Jamaica; he arrived in 

[n] His wife, lady Hay, died Auguft J 716. 
Jamaica, 
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Jamaica, February 1727-8; by this advice of his phy· 
fician_s he ce rtai nly obrained a reprieve of his life for 
forne yea:·~· 

Col. Iunrer was fucceeded in the government of 
New-Yurk by\Villiam BLirnet, Efq a worthy fon of 
the celebrated bdhop Burnet [o J ; he arrived in au~ 
t u mn 1 72 I. 

U 1 .. on the accefiion of K. George Il. col. 1.\tiontgo. 
mery, a favourite, was appointed governor ofNew-York 
and Mr. Burnet was removed to the government of 
Maifachufetts Bay {:Ommonly called New-England, 
where he died Sept. 7, 1729. Governor Montgomery 
arrivedinNew-York, Aprilz8, 1728, and dicdthere 
July r, 1731. 

ln J anuary r 7 31-2, col. Cofby was appointed gaver
nor of N ew-York and the J erfeys ; after a few years he 
died in !~ew-York. . 

Auguft r736, George Clarke, Efq. lieut. governor 
of N ew~York fucceeded in the adminiihation, and con
tinued fo rne years. 

George Clmton, Efq. [p] uncle to the earl of Lincoln, 
was appointed governor of New York in May I 7 4 1; he 
did not arrive in his government until September 21, 

1743; he continues governor at this prefent writing, 
uly 1751. 

Concerning the Jegijlature and laws of New-York. 

It is a fondamental in the Britifu conftitution both at 
home and abroad, in ali the plantations, to make no 
laws, nor to raife any money without the confent of the 
people. 

The 1egif1ature of the colony ofNew-York confiibof 
three negatives. 

1. The governor or commander in chief for the time 
being. 

[o] Seevol. I. p. 480. 
[p] The hon. George Clinton, Efq. is at prefent admirai of the Wh~te. 

2. The 
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2. The council; their complement is twelve in num
ber, appointed by the king; when by death or other 
circumftances they f~ll fhort of a certain number, the 
governor may pro tempore fill then1 up to thatnumber . 

. 3· The twenty .. feven reprefentatives of the people 
eleéted by themfelves; they are all county reprefenta
tives, excepting the reprcfentatives of four towns, and of 
three great manors, viz. For the county of. 

Richmond 2 New-York county and city 4 
King's 2 Albany city 2 

~1een's 2 W eft-Chefter borough 1 

Suffolk 2 Scheneétady town I 

\V eft-Chefter 2 , Man or of Ran!laer 1 

Orange 2 Livingfton 1 

Uifter 2 Courtland 1 

Albany · 2 
In ~ach of our colonies there are forne fundamental 

conftitutions which may be reckoned as invariable. 1. 

In the charter governn1ents, their charters are their di
reétion. 2. In the proprietary governments of Mary
land, Jerfeys [q], and Penfylvania, there are the proprie
tors original conceffions to the people, not to be varied, 
but under certain reftriétions; for inftance, in Peniyl
vania, no article in the law ofMr. Penn's conceffions can 
be altered without the confent ()f fix in feven of the af. 
fembly men or reprefentatives. 3· In the royal or 
crown governments, the governor's commiffion with 
the inftruétions, are the magna charta of the colony 
during that commiffion; moreover, forne of the affeln-

. blies in king's government at their firft congrefs or 
formation, make fundamental laws for themfelves; 1 
lhall for in france, produce that of New· Y orle Amongft 
our colonies we have very confiderable variations in tbeir 
conftitutions. ln Penfylvania there are only two nega
~ives in the legifiature, the council having no negative. 

[q] Jerfeysever fince 1702 is becomea king'sgovernment, butthey 
ftill obferve the conceffions of the proprietors called their law of con
c:e.ffions: In 
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ln Viro-inia no bill can originate with the council. In 
fome c~lonies the governor and council are the fupreme 
court of judicature; in others they are no court of ju
dicature. 

The N ew-York printed law-book begins Aprilt691 
with a magna charta or fundamental conftitution, viz. 
Th at the kings of En gland only, are invefted with the 
right to rule this colon y ; and that none can exercife any 
authority over this province, but by his immediate au
thority unde.r hi' broad feal of the realm of England. 
T hat the fupreme legif1ative power and authority (under 
the king) fhall be in the governor, council, and repre
fentatives of the people in general affembly; the exer
<:ife and adrniniftration of the government fhall be in the 
governor and council, with the confent of at Jeaft five 
ot the cou neil; to govern according to the laws of the 
provH1ce, or in defeél: of them, by the laws of England. 
U pon the death or abfence of a governor, the firft in 
nomination of the cou neil to prefide. That every year 
the re be held an aifembly, and every freeholder of forty 
fhillings per ann. and freeman of a corporation, 1hall 
have a vote in -chufing reprefentatives ; here the repre
fentatives are enumerated, and as many more as his 
m~iefty 1hall think fit to eftabliih. That the reprefen
tatives dur:ing the ir feffions, may adjourn themfelves and 
purge their own hou fe ; no member going, coming, and 
du ring their fe fiions, to be arrefted or fued, except for 
felon y and treafon. Their laws to continue in force till 
difallowed by his majefty, or till they expire. Œ'hatevery 
~an fhall be j udged by his peers, and ali trials fhall be 
by the verdiét of twelve men of the neig.hbourhood; thm: 
~n ail capital and other criminal cafes there be a grand 
inqueft to prefent the offender, and afterwards twelve 
men to try the offender. That in ali cafes bail by fuffi .. 
cient fureties be allowed, unlefs in cafe of treafon, and 
of fuch felonies as are reftrained from bail by the laws of 
En gland. Th at no tax or impofition be laid but by the 
general affe1nbly. That no freeman, tavern-keepers ex-

cepte_d~ 
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cepted, be compelled to entertain any foldier o~ mariner, 
unlefs in times of aél:ual war with the province.- That 
ali lands in this province be accounted as freehold and in
heritance in free and corn mon foccage, according to the 
tenure of Eaft-Greenwich in England. That all wills 
attefted l:Sy three or more witneffes, and regiftered with 
the office of the county in a fet time, be a fufficient con
veyance for lands, &c. That any chriftian religion ~ot 
difturbing the peace of the province, be freely allowed 
of, the Roman catholick excepted [r]. The enaéting 
is, " By the governor, council, and general affembly 
" of the province of New-York." 

A fummary cannbt enumerate many of their muni
cipallaws. The juftices of each county !hall yearly 
fu mm on ail the freeholders in J anuary to chufe two 
church wardens and ten veftry men to affefs, and the 
tninifter to be called .. chofen and appointed by the war
dens and veftry. Ele.:tions for reprefentatives to be in 
the fueriff's court of the county or city, qualification for 
a voter forty fhillings at leaft freehold per annum im
proved land; no perfon to be chofen but who refides in 
the place. An. 1700 there was an aél: to prevent al~ 
vexatious fuits or aétions againft thofe who at the 
happy revolution in En gland, did here begin fuch ano
ther revolution; they appointed ca pt Jacob Leyfi~r 
their commander in chief till his tnajefty K. William's 
pleafure fhould be known ; and feized the perfons and 
goods of feveral difaffeéted people. In each county or 
town, at the feffions of the peace. the juftices of the 
peace, or at lelft five of them, whereof two of the quo
rum, 1hall appoint the rate for their county, as alfo a 
treafurer and colleétor. Ail men from fixteen to fixty 
ret. to be lifted in forne company of militia ; each foot- . 
man to have a cartouch box and fix charges, the horfe 
twelve charges; ~t their habitation to kcep one pound 

[,.] ln Pen(ylvania and Maryland, by the royal patent' , by the pro
prietors conceffions, and by the fubfequent pi"OVÎncin.l lawsJ Roman 
l".atholiJZks are not exc:epted4 · 

of 
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of powder, three pound of bullets each foot; and two 
pound of powder, and fix pound of bullets each horfe. 

In the provinc__e of T ew-York, to ob tain a gobd title 
to the vacant lands, firfi: there muft be produced an In
dian deed, which muft be approved of by the governor 
and counci], by warrant ; it is furveyed by the provin
cial furveyor, and patentcd by the governor and coun-
cil: the fees are very high. . 

The quit-rents for lands lately taken up are two fhil. 
lings proclamation tnoney pcr 1 oo acres. Two rhirds 
of the govermnent pay fmall or no quit-rents, efpecially 
for old grants, the larger grants on Hudfon's river called 
manors; thrir quit-rents are only a pepper-corn, buck .. 
tkin, or the like, when demanded. 

The valuations of the feveral counties may pe taken 
from the quotas allowed each of them, in proportion to 
their refpeétive ,taxes, when paper money was emitted 
upon loan; for in fiance 17 3 8, they emitted 4o,ooo l. 
currency upon loan, whereof 

To New-York city and county 
Ëlbany city and county 
QEeen'~ county 
King's county 
Suffolk county' 
Richmond county 
U lfter county 
Orange county 
Dutchefs county 
Weft-Chefter 

10,000 l. 
s,ooo 
6,ooo 

3,000 

1,6oo 
• 4,000 

z,ooo 
2,000 

4.00? 

40,000 

As to their paper currencies they are referred with 
other things of that nature to the Appendix. At prefent 
I fhall only obferve, that towards the charge of an in
tended expedition againfi: Canada, r 709, they emitted 
1 3,ooo l. publick bills of credit at eight fhillings cur
rency per oz. fil ver, bearing intereft; in the after · 

emiffions, 

St 

ho 
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etniffions, no intereft was allowed; the contrivers of th!r 
fraudulent paper money currency, perceived that a rea
fonable intereft would prevent its depreciation, and ob
ftruét the advantages which they propofed from its de· 
preciation [s J. They plaufibly and fallacioufiy alledged, 
that the allowing of intereft, occafioned their being 
hoarded upas common bonds bearing intereft, and did 
not fe ve as a corn mon currency. In anfwer to this, the 
anti-depreciators may obferve, 1. That any confiderate 
good man will allow, th at mo ney not payable or can-
cellable till after forne years, if only upon note bearing 
no intereft, is not fo valuable as the fame fum of money 
upon bond bearing interefr, payable after the fame num
ber of years; that is, thefe bills upon note only, in th 
nature of things n,1uft admit a depreciation or difè:ounr, 
and ilill a greater difcount if thefe notes ftretch too much 
their credit : this is the genuine mercantile nature of our 
depreciating plantation paper currency. 2. ln the be
ginning they were not emitted as a tender in law, or 
corn mon currency; but as government bonds or de ben .... 
tures bearing intereft as are transferable ftocks of pub..: 
lick de bts in Great-Britain, which by reafon of the inte
reft allowed, do increafe to a valuable premium upon t11 

transfer, and cannat depreciate as the plantation public~ 
notes of credit have clone. 

J s the plantations are at a vaft diftance from parlia
mentary enquiry, forne of our colonies have from time 
to time been loaded with amufing feint expeditions, the 
original ànd continuing caufes of the plantation frau2 , 

(s] This was the cafe in the enormous mnltiplied emiffions of paper 
credit or money, as it was called, in a neighbouring province; as the 
governor happened himfelf to be of the debtor fide of the que!l:ion, and 
for val ua ble confiderat' on~, as it is fa id, inficad ofborrowing the mo ney 
already emitted, from the mcrchants a.t a reafonable intcreft, whicl1 
they generoufly oftèred, and which would have preventcd further de
.preciaring emiffions ;, he ofe rather, though with the confequence of 
:mvo1ving the country in confufion and ru in, in fa v our cf the land bank 
(an aifumed name) and other fraudulent debtors, todeprcdate the dcbt:~ 
by \'afr mcltiphed emiffions bcaring no in~erc.l • 

dulent 

• 
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du lent paper credit called paper currency; the fraudu-
lent debtors finding their advantage in depreciations) oe 

contrived fundry methods of further paper credit emif:. nil 

fions : thus in Mafiàchuiètts-Bay in the courfe of forne COl 

years in the adminiftration of governor Sh --, one f,~ 
fhilling was depreciated to the value of one penny fterl, 
New-York did reftrain itfelf from running much into 
a multiplied depreciating paper currency, fo that their f 
exchange with London never did exceed 190 l. New. co 
York currency for 100 !. fterl. N. B. When I anv tia 
where tnention exchange, I mean private punél:ual bilis 
of exchange; government bills admit of a dilatory pa y 
ment, and are bought cheaper; for inftance, upon the 
Cuba or Spani1h Weft-India expedition, government 
bills were fold in New-York and Eaft-Jerfey at 140 t 
150; in Weft Jerfey and Penfylvania at 130 to 135; 

when at the fametime private punétual bills were fold at 
. 190 in the firft, and at 180 in the other places. 

The militia of the province ofNew-York, are nearly 
upon the fame regulation with the militiaof New-Eng
land; befides there are four regular independent com
panies of fu fi leers, r oo priva te men to a company ; their 
pay, cloathing, and accoutrements from Great-Britain, 
amount yearly to upwards of 7 8oo l. fterl. they are under 
the immediate direétion of the commander in chief for 
the time, and are a conftèerable perquifite: they are 
principally ftationed at the city of New-York, Albany, 
and Ofwego; New-York was 1o called from the duke of 
York's Englifh title, and Albany ( formerly Orange Fort, 
by the Dutch) by his Scots title; the battery at New-
york is called Fort George'" · 

Befides the five or fix nations of Iroquois or Mohawk 
Inclians, there are feveral finall parcel" of Indians, upon 
the upper parts of Hudfon's river, called River l. .dians 
or Mohegins ; this was the Indian name of the great 
river, now called Hudfon's river. 

At 
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At fun dry times in the city of New-York there have 

oeen negro confpiracies, more than in the other colo
nies; this I cannot account for; April 1 712, a negro 
confpiracy kills many white men, and fets the town on 

fi re. 

Courts of judicature are mu ch the fame as in New. 
~.ngland [t]. The judges of the fuperior or fupreme 

court are appoin ted by tlie king in co un cil, and forne
times pro tempore by the governor; they are called firft, 
iècond; &c. judges: the firft judge is called chief juftice, 
and fèems to have a confiderable authority or influence 
aoove the other judges. The prefent chief juftice is 
James Delancy, Efq. of a regular liberal education, 
and good eftate; he was appointed by governor Cofb~, 
17 33, in the place' of Lewis Morris, Efq. who fuccéed
ed an eminent lawyer Roger Mompeffon, Efq. chief 
j ufiice of New-York and the J erfeys, who furrende'reêl 
th at of the J erfeys I 709. 

Flere is a court of chancery, a court not known in 
1 ew-England; the governor is chancellor. In many 
of our colonies it rené! ers the courts below of lers autho
rity; as it is very chargeable, and may be arbitrary; the 
chancellor ought to be a diftinét perfon from thè gaver
nor (as are the intendants of the French colonies) and 
upon miièlemeanor, liable to the governor's infpcétion 
by fufpenfion or the like. 

The general aifembly is no court of judicature, but 
they examine into the erroneous proceedings of the 
courts of judicature, and grant re-hearings. 

Conanzing New··York produce, manùfaétures, tradc, and 
navigation. 

Wheat and flDur are the moft confiderable articles ot 
their produce and manufaétures ; fee their exports of 

[ t] This fummary if not checked, is like to oecome too bulky, tliere~ 
fore 1 fha:ll avoid repc•ition orthings which bear a femblancc to things 
already faid . 

T-ot. II. S pro· 
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proviG.ons, in the claufes of cuftom-houfe entries and 

· clearances. a 
Skins and furs are a good article, but not fo large as In 

formerly. m 

1 'he article of iron in pigs and bars is a growing m 
affair. · - . B 

Schuyler's .co.pper ore is from a mine in the Jerfey's, ar 
but exported fr01n New-York, therefore it is mentioned fe 
in this i~ttion. In the beginning ofits difcovery it feemed 
to be very rich : it appears that it was formerly wrought 
by the Du teh, becaufe in new working it, were found 
ham mers, wedges, &c. it fold in Briftol the ore at forty 
pound fterl. per ton. Tne qtrtage to Hudfon:>s river is 
fhort, and their firft agreement with the miner, was to 
allow him one third of the ore for raifing and laying it 
above ground; it was done up in quarter barrels, where
of fix made a ton. The richnefs of this copper mine 
made fo much no ife in the world, that, a few years fince, 
to. engrofs this ore for the benefit of Great-Britai'n,. it 
was by aét of parliament enumerated; but lately it has 
not been wrought and exported, as appears by the 
quarterly accounts of the cuftom-houfe ot New-York; 
I cannat account for this. 

By a late aél: of parliament, fait may be imported 
direétly from any parts of Europe to New-York. 

In queen Anne's reign there were three government 
. packet boats, which alternately failed monthly between 

England and New-York, totarry fourteen days at New
York, for the plantations or colonies benefit of traàe, 
and for the govermnent difpatches; thefe have been laid 
afide many years. 

Governor Burnet (his head w.as well turned) obtained 
an aét of aifen1bly 1727, afterwards confirmed by the 
king in council, prohibiting ail trade with Canada, that 
the French might not be fupplied with goods (in one 
yçar 900 pieces of , ftrouds .have b.een carried from Al ... 
l any to l'lontreal) fui table for promoting a French civil, 
.s ·well as trading, intereft with the lndiaos, and that the· 

Indiws. 
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In di ans may be induced to go a trading to Ofwego [ u ], 
a late weil projeéted and well executed Englifh rn art for 
Indian trade; governor Burnet al ways and effeétually 
minded the bufinefs of his deftination. The lndian 
trade is now in the hands of many; before governor 
Burnet's time it was engroffed by a few, and the Indians 
are become more dependent upon the Englifh than 
formerly. From Albany to Ofwego, is a much eafier 
conveyance, than from Montreal, 200 miles up a rapid 
ftony river to fort Frontenac on lake Ontario, called alfq 
Ofwego. 

In the province of New -York there is one colleétion 
or cuftom-houfe diftriét, kept in the port of New-York; 
the twelve months accounts from September 29, 1749, 
to September 29, 17 50, ftand th us : 

Entered inwards. Cleared outwards. 
Ships 2 3 Ships 36 
Snows 2 2 Snows 2 3 
Brigantines 45 Brigantines 58 
Sloops 1 3 1 Sloops 1 50 
Schooners · 1 1 Schooners 14 

232 286 
Here are included ali veffds both on foreign voyages; 
and on coafting voyages of the neighbouring colonies; 
whereas in the colleétions of New-England the foreign 
voyages are only to be underftood ; for inftance, Bofton 
cuftom houfe from Chrjftmas 1747, to Chriftmas 1718, 
foreign veffels cleared out 540, entered in 430 ; the 
fiihing and coafting veifels of the adjoining colonies 
of Maffachufetts-Bay, New-Han1pihire, Conneéticut, 
and Rhode-Iiland, amounted to about as 1nany, and are 
not included. 

[.1.1] The carriage or communication between Albany and Ofwego is 
fo commodious, that at a time in relieving the garriion of Ofwegoi 
torty people came in one birch canoe, forty-five fcet in length, feven 
feet in breadth, from Ofwego to Scheneétady 183 miles, carr;ing 
r!ace\ included. . 

s 2 N.B. No 
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N.B. No copper ore was exported in thefe twelve 

months. 
Entered in from Great-Britain and Ireland .fixteen 

vefièls ; cleared out for Great-Britain and lreland twen
ty-one veifels; cleared out for Bolland five veffels. 

Clcared out 6731 ton provifions, chiefly flour; befides 
grain eftimated or ihipped by number of bu!hels, and 
not oy tons. 

Imported about 8oo pipes Madeira wines, whereof 
re-exported 2 2 6 pipes. The Madeira win es ihipped to 
New ... York are reckoned better than what are ihippe_d to 
any other of our colonies., therefore forne are re-fuipped 
to the other colonies. 

CJeareâ out, tar 2008 barrds, pi teh I s6, turpentine 
20, which were imported to New-York from the Caro~ 
linas. The colony of New-York does not produce naM 
val ftores fufficient for their own ufe. 

Mountains, rivers, and fome mifcellanies. 
The mo ft confiderable highlands are the Catkill moun

tains weft of Hudfon's river, and about ninety miles N. 
from New-Y orle Wh at I mentioned vol. l. p. 454, 
455, by way of annotation, concerning the runs of 
water from the Catkill mountains, en pa!fant ; now in 
its proper place requires to be correéled, and ought to 
be underftood as follows. On the eaft and foutli eaft fides 

. of the Carkill 1nountains, feveral frreams run, and fall 
into Hudfon's river below Albany; on their N. W. fide 
prcceeds Scnorie river, aod falls into the Mohawks river, 
a branch of Hudfon's. river, at fort Hunter about thirty 
miles above Albany; and this Schorie river in its courfe 
cornes within three or four miles of the main branch of 
Delaware river; frorn the S. W. !ide flows a confiderable 
branch of Delaware river. Conajoharie river falls into 
the Mohawks river about ten miles above fort Hunter, 
and cornes very near to a bran ch of Sefquahana river; 

. this branch· of Sefquahana is fo large, that at eighteen 
tniles from the Mohawks river) the Iodians go down in 

canoes 
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canoes to all the I ndian fettlements upon Sefquahana 
river. From this fituation of theiè ri vers, no runs of 
watcr fron1 the Catkill mountains can fail into lake On
tario, into the river Ohio, or into the Sefquahana river. 

Excepting Long-lfiand and Staten- Ifland, the main 
land fea line, from Byram river to New-York i!land, is 
very fhort. 

1'he only confiderable river in this province is Hud-
fon's river ; fron1 ·the elbow, where is the great carrying 
place to W ood-Creek towards Canada, to Sandyhook at 
its tnouth, are near 200 miles; the tide way reaches 
upwards of 1 50 n1iles to Cohoes at the mouth of the 
Mohawks river, about fix or feven miles above Albany 
church; its courfe is about S. twelve degrees '1\T dl:; the 
tides, that is, the fioods and ebbs, are about twelve 
hours lat er at Albany th an at New-York; a little above 
the highlands at about fifty miles above the city of 
New-York, the water of the river becomes freih; at 
about 1 oo miles cornes on the W. fide Efopus or Soaper's 
river; the S. line of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay 
continued twenty miles, ftrikes Hudfon's river a little 
below the mouth of Efopus river; this Efopus river is 
noted for the manufaét:ures of iron pigs and bars, flour, 
malt liquor, &c. a little farther on the E. fide of the 
great river, is the camp or Palatine town in the manor 
of Livingfton about forty miles below Albany; at 125 

1niles on the E. fide falls in Kinderhock river after 
receiving Claverhock river; the great Ranfiaers manor, 
or Ranfiaer Wyk, reaches along the great river, and 20 

n1iles each fide of the river from Kinderhock man or to 
Mohawks river; in this manor is the city of Albany, 
and many peculiar traéts of land ; at 150 miles as the river 
runs is the city of Albany; at 15 7 miles on tl}e W. fi de 
is Cohoes, or the mou th of the Mohawks river; at 162 

1niles is Houfuck river's mouth, where live a fmall tribe 
of Indians called Scatacooks; this I-Ioufuck river is on 
the E. fi de of the great river, and cornes from the north 
weft parts of Ma!fachufetts, and the S. \V. parts of 

S 3 New-
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N ew-Hamp~ire; the north_ li ne of 1\;Ia!fa~hufetts-Bay 
province contmued twenty miles, falls m w1th Hudfon's 
river a li ttle below Cohoes; at 200 miles from New
York is the elbow or flexure of this great river at the 
great falls. From thefe great falls the route to Mont
real in Canada is ten to fifteen miles land carriage to 
W ood-Creek, then along the V erdronken drowned or 
overflowed lands to Crown-point a French fort and pais 
near lake Champlain, then along this lake to Chamblais 
r iver, and a little above Cham blais [x], another French 
fort and pafs upon Chatnblais river, crofs la Prairie to 
Montreal. There is another route up Hudfon's river 
above the elbow falls, to a carrying place to lake Sacra
ment, and thence to the fouth end of lake Champlain. 

The city of New-York from governor Burnet's obfer
vations, lies in 40 d. som. N. lat. 4 h. 58 m. W. long. 
from London. Here the variation 1723 was 7d 2om. 
W. decreaung. 
· Upon the acceffion of a new governor, the general af
fembly of New-York generally fettle the falaries and other 
ordinary articles in fupport of the government, for five 
or more years. 

For their feétaries in religion, fee the Rhode-Ifland 
feétary, vol. II. p. I s6. 

As I find that the defigned Appendix or fupplement 
may prove out of proportion too large, with reipeét to 
the principal hiftory, I !hall in each fubfequent feél:ion 
annex by way of mifcellanies forne matters which might 
have been referred to the Appendix. Thefe mifcella~ 
nies of the nature of digreffio~s, ~nd l~ke change of 

[x] As we formerly hinted, from fort Cham blais clown the river of 
. that n lme are fevent en lcagues to cape Sorrel upon the great river of 

Canada ; this fort Sorrcl is fifteen leagues below Montreal, and thirty
five lcagues above ~ebec the capital of Canada, the ordinary refi· 
denee of the French governor general of Canada. Q~ebec, from the 
ace urate obfervations of des Hayes, is feventy d. W. from London. 
Bofton, the metrorolis of Britifh America, by the good obfervations 
of Mr. Rol:>ie, is feventy one d. thirty m. W. from Lon~o~. 

dier, 
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diet, may relieve a palled ftomach or appetite in 

reading. 
Good iron is diftinguifhed by its ringing amongft 

other bars. The beft iron bars break fibrous and beard

ed; if they break gbffy and fhining, the iron is brittle, 

and not good. 
The inconveniencies of fmall governments or pro

vinces, fuch as is that ofNew-Harnpfhire in New-Eng

land, is th at perhaps they are below the notice of the mi

niftry and boards in Great-Britain; their governors and 

other officers are of little conGderation, have little or 

n.othing to loiè, and therefore aB: impune. 
The plantation legiflatures are fo far circumfcribed, 

that they can make no laws inconfiftent with the laws of 

Great-Britain. 
If the French be allowed to become mafters of the 

river of St. Laurence, of the great inland lakes, and of 

the gr~at river Miffifilppi; they are in confequence ma

fiers of all the inland trade of North-America; an incre

dible prejudfce to the Britifh nation. 
The back of Long-Hland was the firft place of the 

Englifh whale fifhery, fmall whales affeé1: fiats; and at 

this timewhale_rs rpakevoyages :upon the fiats ofVirginia 

and Carolina. 
It is (a~d ~4at the common laws of En gland extend to 

the plantations; that the ftatute laws tnade fince the 

plantations l?.aq a being" do not include them unlefs they 

are particularly mentioned in the aé1: of parliamenr. 

In ali our çolony affemblies of reprefeptatives, there 

ought to be a limited fmall quorum of members to meet 

adjourn, and to [end for abfent members, and a much 

larger quorum to proceed upon b4finefs: this regulation 

tnay alfo take place with relation to the judges of tq~ 

feveral executive courts of law. · 

To obviate any prejudices which a reader may enter

tain againft this hiftorical fummary, compofed with 

rouch labour, merely for a publick good; the wri~er 

tbi~ks it convenient at times to explain himfelf in ge-
. S + Jteral. 
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ne rai. 1. H e has endeavoured a laconick ftile, which 
by tnany is reckoned harfh, and not fluent or fonorous; 
the good juclges the mathematicians and merchants, ufe 
it as the ftrongeft, the moft concife and expreffive. 
'2 . T>he writer is of no party, and fubjeéted to no de
pendence ; he is neither whig nor tory, a temporary 
counier nor anti-courtier: a tory is for rt ndering that 
b ran ch of the prefent legiflature called king or monarch, 
foie and independent, with a paffive obedience and non
reflfbnce ; a republican is for lowering or annihilating 
the prerogatives of a king, and for an unlimited exten · 
fion of the privileges of the people in their repreièntatives; 
but a genuine whig is for maintaining the balance of 
power among the feveral orders or negatives of the le
g iflature ; I profefs myfelf of this politia, as it is n'o 
faétion ; a11 the others are faétious. 3. Religion, as it was 
in all times, and in all countries, defigned for the be .. 
nefit of fociety, it naturally is iubordinate to the civil 
government; and a refident, whether native or adventi
tious, ought occafionally to conform to the eftablifhed 
n1anner of the feB:aries tolerated by the laws of the coun
try, though not rafhly to renounce that form of worihip 
which wa:; parental or educational, which generally tends 
to libertinifm and licentioufnefs in religion. 4· As 
in my courfe of the colonies I continue to increafe my 
àiftances, it is not to be expeéted that 1 can be fo par
ticular and copious) but fhall endeavour ftriétly to in
veftigate the truth, though the farther from my place 
of refidence my view becomes rn ore contraB:ed and lefs 
ëlifl:inét, 

In the Britiih plantations or colonies ail grants Qf 
lands made by the governor and council, are declared to 
be good in law, againft his majeil:y and fucceffors. 

As the king and his miniitry in Great-Britain, though 
they do not chufe the parliatnent, yet have a very great 
influence in the choice; fo it is with refpe4 to t4e go· 
vernors ana affembly n1en in our colonie_s. ' 
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The reprefentatives from the feve~al counties and 

town!hips are not their peculiar or feparate agents, 
but their quota in their provincial reprefentation; hence 
it is that they are not under the cognizance of their 
county or town, but under that of the general af
fembly. 

The North-America trade confifts in fifh, naval ftores, 
other timber and lun1ber, fkins, f.urs, tobacco, and 
rice; I do not m~ntion copper ore though enumerated, 
becaufe at prefent it is not wrought or exported. 

The publick taxes in our provinces, are the pro
vince and county rates; and the town!hip or paro
chial rates for the minifters of the gofpel, called pafi:ors, 
priefts, reétors, and other denominations, as alfo for 
the ichool, poor, highways, and fundry other fmall 
articles. 

By aÇt of parliament, 17 3 I, the re may be imported 
from the Britiih plantations into Ireland in Britifh ihip
ping, all forts of plantation goods excepting thofe go"ods 
commonly called enumerated cmnmodities, viz. fugar, 
tobacco, cotton, woo1, indigo, ginger, fpeckled wood 
or J amaica wood, fuftick or other ùying woods, rice, 
moloifes, beaver-fkins and other furs, copper ore, pitch, 
tar, turpentine, mafts, yards, and bowfprits. 

1"he fugar aét (as i t is called) of parliamen t, I 7 3 3, 
and fince continued, is concerning foreign planta ion 
produce or manufaéture, imported into the Britiih plan
tations, viz. rum, duty nine pence fterling, per gallon; 
moloifes or fyrups, fix pence; fugars and paneeles, five 
!hillings per hundred weight. 

In North-America, hunting, fiihing, and fowling, 
with fundry berries and earth-nuts are the principal 
food or fubfiftence of the Indians; the more civi
hzed, cultivate Indian corn and kidney beans, called 
~ndian beans. The bread grain in Europe, is ge
perally wheat, rye, oats, and bar ley, for baking and 
mal ting:) 

The 
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The [y J wool in our northern plantations is of as good 

a ftaple, but coarfer than the Englifh wool; the fanher 
fouth in our colonies, the wool becomes coarfer, even 
to a lana caprina, as in our fugar iflands; therefore the 
plantations are not capable of rivalling England in fine 
woollens . 
. In our northern colonies after the middle of Sep~. 

fcarce any fpecies of fpont~neous plants mak~ a feafon
able appearance; confequently botanick fimpling is 
then over. Nt 

ln our new wildernefs colonies, the timber and other 
forefl: wood of the firft clearing is genera1ly dotted, be
caufe ancient or old; the following growths are good 
and found. ' 

In the priee of grain and other provifions the reis a fort 
ûf natural ftandard, whereby the hufbandman may h~ve 
a living profit, and the labourers in manufaB:ure, &c. 
may not have provifions fo cheap, that the earnings of 
a few days work will afford fon1e days of idlenefs ; in 
this refpeCt our produce and manufaB:ures have fome 
ki nd of a natural dependence. 

· rY] There are certain ports only, allowed in Great-Britain and Ire. 
land, for the exportation and importation of wool and woollens. No 
cloths, excepting of the manufaéturc ofGreat-Britain, can be imported 
into any of his majefty's dominions. 

The woollens from Great-Britain exported annually are computed at 
about three millions fterling; but being free of duty, they for forne 
felfi!h ends are not entercd exaétly, thereforc the value cannot be ac-
curately afcertained. · 

The woollens of Great-Britain are above one third of the univerfal 
export. At a medium, wool manufaélured is double the valu~ of th~ 
wool itfelf, and deduéting ail charges, one third of the neat profit goes 
to the landlord. ' 

sEc r. 
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S E C T. XIII. 

Concerning tbe province of New-Jerfey or 
N ova-C~farea. 

W E have in the feél:ion of New-York [z] given 
forne general account of the firft fettlemen t of 

New-Nethcrlands or Nova-Belgia, which comprehended 
the prefent New-York, New-Jerfey, and the three lower 
counties of Penfylvania upon Delaware river. 

U pon a defign formed by the court of En gland to 
reduce New Netherlands[a], K. Charles II. made a 
previous grant of the property and government of the 
fametohis brotherthedukeofYork, March 12, 1663-4; 
it was not reduced by fettled articles until September 
1664, and confirmed to England by the treaty of Breda, 
r667. 

1'he duke of York by commiffion April 2, 1664, ap 4 

pointed Richard Nichols, Efq. deputy governor of aU 
N ew-N etherlands, but did not enter upon his govern
ment, till Aug. 27, r664, which was pofterior to the 
9uke of York's affignment, June 24, r664, of the pro ... 
perty and government of New-Jerfey to lord Berkley 
and Sir George Carteret . 

. The duke of York, June 24, I 664, made a joint 
grant of that part ofNew-Netherlands (now called 
New-Jerièy) [b] to lord Berkley of Stratton, and Sir 
George Carteret; they appointed Philip Carteret, Efq. 
their lieutenant governor; he ente red upon his govern· . . . 

[z] P. 220, &c. 
La] Stuyvefand was at that time Dutch governor of New-Nether

lands. His commiffion from the States General was dated July z6, 
164-6. 

[b] This grant was called New-Jerfey, from the name of the 
ifland of Jerfey in the channel of England, the country of Sir 
George Carteret one of the firft affignees. lt is fometimes called Nova• 
Crefarca. · · 

ment 
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ment in Aug., 1665, where he remained only fix months, 
and returned to England, and back again to his govern
n1ent of the Jedèys. This grant of the duke of York, 
was from the Noorde Rivier, now called Hudfon's river, 
to the Zuyde Rivier, now called Delaware river; and 
up Hudfon's river to 41 d. N. lat. and up Delaware 
river to 41 d. 20 m. and from theiè two ftatiohs headed 
by a {hait line acrofs. 

By the intrjgues of France, En gland was perfuaôed to 
proclaim war aga in ft the Du teh, March I 7, I 671-2, and 
a Dutch ex?edition reconqnered New-Netherlands from 
the Englifh July 30, 1673. Col. Lovelace was at that 
time governor; by the treaty of London, February 19, 
I 67 3-4, N ew--N ether lands was refi:ored by the Du teh 
to the crown of En gland, and Sir Edmond Andros ap
pointed governor. 

As New-Netherlands had been conquered, that is, 
a1ienated frmn England, fince the crown of England's 
former grant to the duke of York; to obviate any diffi
culties in the validity of that grant, king Charles II. 
made a new grant of property and government to his 
brother the duke ofYork, June 29, 1674, which was 
publiihed Nov. 6, following. No aét of government in 
the Jerfeys is to be found upon record from July 19, 
1673, to November 1674. · 

Duke of York by leafe and releafe, July 28 and 29) 
I 6 7 4, conveyed to Sir George Carteret the eaftern divifion 
of the New--Jerfeys, divided from the wefi:ern divifwn 
of the J erfeys by a itrait line from the S. E. point of 
Little-Egg harbour in Barnegate creek, being about 
the middle between Sandy-Hook and Cape-May, to a 
kill or creek a little below Rencokus-Kill on Delaware 
river, and thence (about thirty-five miles) il:rait courfe 
along Delaware river up to 41 d. 40 m. N. lat. the 
north divifional point or ftation of the diviGonalline be
tween New. York and the Jerfeys . .~.?V. B. The firfteffort 
of the rioters for fetting up J ndian purchafes againft the 
title of the crown was 1672, to evade paying quit-re~ts 
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which commenced March z5, r67o; they threwoffthe 
government of the proprietors, and the people chofe a 
governor for themfelves; governor Carteret and his fe
cretary went for England to complain, but the Dutch 
conqueft happening foon after, governor Carteret did 
not return till November r674, with new conceffions, 
being the third parcel of conceflions, and from that ti me 
all remained quiet, and the rules of properry were weil 
obferved until Sir Edmond Andros broke rhrough all 
thefe rules; he ufurped the government of all New Jer
fey I 68o, and carried governor Carteret prifoner fron1 
Elizabeth town to New-York; upon complaints to the 
duke of York, he with refentment recalled Sir Edmond 
Andros, and the property and government of che Jerfey 
proprietors was re.eftablifhed 168 3, and contmued till 
forne months before the revolution 1688, when K. James 
broke through the rules of property, and alfo feized the 
government of New-J erfey and of the neighbm.1ring pro
vinces, and put them under the command of Sir Ed
mond Andros; upon the revolution the proprietors re
affumed the right of government [c ]. 

Upon the revolution the proprietors appo'nted John 
Totham, Efq. their lieutenant governor, and afrerwards 
col. Dudley [d], but the people fcrupled to obey them, 
and the proprietors appointed col. }\.ndrew Hamilton, 
who continued governor forne years; but by forne de-

.figning men the people received a notion that col. 
Hamilton, as a Scots man, could not be governor of 
an Englifh colon y; they difmiffed h itn, and conftituted 
]eremiah Baffe governor 1697; but as Baffe had never. 
bcen approved of by the king, the proprietors in a 
fliort time difmHfed him, and reinftated col. Hamilton, 
but he never was confirmed by the crown, and col. 

[c] For fake of conneél:ion I continue this thread, and lea\·e forne 
"ntervening rnatters to be afterwards relate"d. 

( d] Col. Dudley was afterwards deputy gover:nor of the Hie of Whight, 
a member of parliament ofEngland, and go vern or of the provinces of 

kffachufetts-Bay and r ew~Haropihire inN ew-E•gland. 
Ilamilton 
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Hamilton was fuperfeded by Mr. Baffe a fecond time, B' 
and Baffe was finally fuperfeded by Andrew Bowne, Efq. tn. 
the laft governor for the proprietors. t~ 

The people of the Jerfeys continued for forne years fo (ef 

mutinous, that the proprietors for their own eafe, by ter 

the ir agents, Sir Thomas La ne for W cft-J erfey, and 
Mr. V\lillia1n Dockwra for Eaft-Jerfey, in the name of 
the proprietors, found it expedient by a proper infhu~ 
ment, April17) 1702, inconcert, tofurrenderthego~ 
vernment to the crown, referving to themfelves all their 
ether rights, and they jointly with the crown formed 
f01ne fundamen tai articles by way of a magna charta. l11 

Lord Corn bury, governor of New-York, w:1s by queen 
Anne confi:ituted the firft crown governor of the united 
Jerfeys. 

Lord Berkley, forne years after his grant from the duke 
of York 1664, affigned his right to William Penn, Efq. 
GawenLaurie of London, merchant, Nicholas Lucas,and 
Edward Byllyng; fhortly after this, thefe affignees agreed 
upon a partition withSirGeorgeCarteret, and Sir George 
obtained of the duke ofYork, July 1674, a confirmation 
of this partition grant, as is above related-J uly 1, 1676, 
Sir George Carteret gave to the affignees of lord Berkley 
a quit-daim of the Weft-Jerfeys, as thefe affignees gave 
to Sir George a like quit-daim of the Eaft-J erfeys; this 
partition was confirmed by an aét of the general affembly 
of the J erfeys, 171 9· . 

Sir George Carteret made overthe Eaft-J erfeys to certain 
truftees De cern ber 5, 1 6 7 8, to be fold by them after his 
dea th. After Sir George's de ath, the truftees affigned the 
Eaft-Jerfeys to twelve proprietors, February 2, 1681-2. 

William Penn, Thomas W ilcox 
Robert Weft, Ambrofe Rjggs, 
Thomas Rudyard, John Hayward, 
Samuel Groom, Hugh Hartihorn, 
Thomas Hart, Clemens Plumfted, 

. .Richard Mew> Thomas Cooper. 
By 
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By an inftrument am·ongft themfelves, they declared th at 
the purchafe was equal, and no advantage iliould be 
taken of furvivorihip. Thefe firi1: proprietors by twelve 
feparate deeds, feparately conveyed one half of their in
tereft to twelve other perfons ièparately, 

Robert Barclay, Gawen Laurie, 
Edward Byllyng, Thomas Barker, 
Robert Turner, Thomas Warner, 
James Brien, James Earl of Perth, 
Arent Soumans, Robert Gordon, 
William Gibfon. John Drummond, 

in fee fimple. The duke of York, March 14, 1682, by 
patent or grant confirmed the EaU:-J erfeys to thofe twen
ty four proprietors in property and government; and 
J uly 1 7 following, the famous Robert Barda y [ e J the 
quaker was agreed upon, and under him pro temporc Mr. 
Laurie with a counciL Mr. Barclay continued governor 
un til 168 5· He was fucceeded by lord Neal Campbell 
of the Argy le family ; about this ti me came over the 
quaker fo called, George Keith (f]. 

From the duke of York's firft grant of ali the J erfeys 
to lord Berkley ofStratton, and to Sir George Carteret, 
knight and baronet, vice chamberlain of his majefty's 
houfhold, and one of his majefty's moft honourable 
privy council, jointly; Philip Carteret, Efq. was gaver
nor of their joint con cern, that is, for all the J erfeys un til 
1672, when the people, efpecially of Elizabeth-town~ 
began to mutiny upon account of the demand of quit
renes, which according to the conceffions took place 
March 25, 167o. Thefe m utineers affumed the go-

[ e] In king Charles II. reignthere was a kind of perfecution of the 
n<>nconformifts in religion, and Robert Barclay head of ali the quakers 
in Great-Britain, with his family removed to the.Jerfeys; from this 
perfecution the Jerfeys is fettled chiefly with Quakers, Anabaptifts, and 
Pre!byterians. 

[f] George Keith was a notcd ~a ker, he came over to the J erfeys, 
taught fchool, and was land furveyor general; he returned to England, 
and for his convc1 iency, accepted of a 'hurçh of Eu gland benefice, and · 
wrote againfi the ~akers. 

vernment2 
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vern ment, and confi:ituted James Carteret, a diffolute fon 

of Sir Georg~ Carteret, tlieir governor; and governor 

Philip Carteret was obliged to go to the court of Eng~ 

land with complaints againfi: the mutineers; col. Love~ 

lace at this ti1ne was governor of New-York; the Dutch 

conquefr intervening, he did not return un til I 674, when 

upon a peace the Du teh refigned to the crown of Eng. 

land the country of New-Netherlands, and the duke 

of York had made a divifional or feparate grant of Eaft

J erfeys to Sir George Carteret; governorCarteret brought 

over forne additional conceffions, which were called the 

third conceffions; as He liad bought forne fhares in the 

Elizabeth-town Indian purchafe, the Elizabeth-town 

men gave him no uneafinefs, he refided in Elizabeth

town till death; he made it the feat of government. 

Robert Barclay the noted quaker writer, was the firft 

govetnor for the twenty-four proprietors. 

U pon the Dut ch peace I 6 7 4, Sir Edmond And ros 

was appointed governor of the Jerfeys, but by virtue of 

the dukeofYork's fecond or divifional grant, Sir George 

Carteret appointed Philip Carteret, Efq. his lieut. go

vernor for the Eafr-Jerfey, in which ftation he continued 

to the time of his death, November r682; he received 

forne infults from Sir E~mond And ros. From 1 67 4, Sir 

Edmond And ros was governor of the Weft- Jerièys for 

the duke of York, who had twifted the government out 

of the bands of lord Berkley's alignees, and upon proper 

reprefentations the duke of York quitted the govern

nient ofWefi:.-Jerfeys to the affignees of. lord llerkley, 

and they appointed Edware Byllyng, one of the affignees 

or proprietors, governor 168o, having obtained a new 

grant of the Weft-Jerfey; at the fame time the duke 

made a new grant or confirmation of Eaft-Jerfey to the 

grand fon of Sir George Carteret. In the W efi:-J erfeys to 

Mr. Byllyng r 690, fucceeded [g] doétor Daniel Cox of the 

· [g] The affairs of this calony have al ways been in a confufed ibte. 

which occafionsan unavoidable confunon in the hiftory thereof. 
coll€ ge 
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col lege of phyficians in London, he having ·pu~chafed . 
the greardl: part of the ·property of, 'Veil:-J rfey~ \vas 
governor thereof; but as his profeffional bufinef$.did not 
allow him to leave London, he app,ointed a dep,uty ~o
vernor, af!d at length fold his imerefl: ~o Sir, ThOmas 
Lane and others for 9000 1. fterl. a great priee at that 
ti me. 

The original twenty-four fhares of Eafr-Jerfey by faies 
of fmall parts of the !hares and fuccefiion of children, 
became very much fubdivided ; for initi1~ce, forne pro
prietors had only one fortieth part, of a forty-eightn part', 
of a twenty· fourth fhare; W eft-lerfeY. was in theJ 
fame condition. This occauoned much confufion in mâ~ 
nagement amongft thefe general proprietor s, particularly . 
in appointing governors ; therefore the proprietors · iri 
good prudence tefigned the government to the crown, 
referving ali their other rights as we former1y mentioned; 
the proprietary government continued until Auguft 14, 
I 703, when lord Corn bury publiihed his commiffion 
from the crown as governor of ali the Jerfeys; thus the 
Eaft and W eft-J erfeys, which had been fep,arate govern .. 

. ments from 1674, to 1703, became united in one go
vernmen~t or jurifdiél:ion, and continued unâer the fame 
governor with the province ofNew-Y ork,until 1 7.3 6, when 
the government of New-York devolved upon lieutenant 
governor Clarke: as he had no command in the J erfey,s, 
the government of the J erftys devol ved upon the prefident 
of the cou neil, and ever fince the command in chief has 
been in a diftiné1: perfon from' that of New- York. 

Upon che proprietors furrendering the government 
to the crown, they obtained of the crown a fet of perpe .. 
tuai inftrué1:ions to ail fubfequent gov rnors by way of, 
conceffions, or magna charra, for the proprietors and 
people, particularly in favour of rhe proRnetors. 1. Not 
to confent to any tax upon un profitable. or vacant lands. 
2. None but the general proprietors to p,urchafe any 
lands of the lndians. 3· To take care tliat all lands 
purchafed, be improved by the poifdfors. 

VoL. Il. T Afcer 
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After the Dutc}l peace there was (upon ceafing of 

he_ad-land bounties) 168 5, a cou neil of proprietors ap
pointed for the Eaft- Jerfeys; they ordered a dividend of 
1o,ooo acres to be taken up at pleafure, to each of the 
twenty-four proprietodhips of the Eaft-Jerfeys ; there 
was a fecond divifion of 5000 acres to each of the twenty
four proprietorfhips, Feb. 2 1, 1698 ; and a divifion of 
2500 acres, Dec. 2, 1702. To enforce the affair of a 
council of proprietors, there paffed an aB: of general af
fembly, March 2 5, 172 5, that a certain number of the 
general proprietors, or their proxies, having the value of 
eight whole fhares in themfelves, ihall Qe a council of 
the pr9prietors of the eaftern divifion, to divide lands, 
examine daims, &c. and tO have tWO ftated yearly meet
ings at Perth-Amboy, about the times of the fittings of 
tHè fu pre me court of judicature. I 7 3 7, The cou neil of 
proprietors advertifed, th at after 17 39, the re fhould he 
a further dividend of 2000 acres per ann. to each of the 
twenty- four proprietorfhips, un til all vacant lands ihall 
be divided. · 

In the firft conceffions, February 10, 1664-5, the pro· 
prietors Berkley and Carteret promife to aH adventurers 
ànd fettlers who !hould plant there, fundry privileges, 
particularly of head-lands for each head of fettlers: this 
promife was only defigned to be of four years continu· 
ance; but frotn time to time was extended to January 
J 3, 168 5-6, and then ceafed ; the genera1 proprietors 
then began to make dividends amongft themfelves as 
above. The head-lands were to fettlers, in any place 
exceeding ten rn iles from the fea, eighty acres per head. 
and to tho fe who fettle n~arer, fixty acres. 
. ln the beginning, the general lots were laid out, none 
lefs th an 2 1 oo acres, and none more th an 2 1 ,ooo acres; 
whereof one feventh to be referved to the general pr6· 
prietors,. the remainder to perfons who ihould come and 

plant the fame. 
In taking up lands either by purchafe, and agree-

ment widi the general proprietaries as at prefent, or as 
• fœmes\y 
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. formerl~ by way of head-lands, the governor and ma._ 
jority of the council gave a warranf to the furveyor ge
neral or his deputies, to furvey and lay out the fame; 
next the furveyor is to certify the furvey, upon which 
the governor and council make a grant in the form fol
lowing, " The lords proprietors of N ova-C~farea, or 
" New-Jerfey, do hereby grant to A. B. of --in the 
" province aforefaid, a plantation containing--acres 
" Englifh meafure, to him or her, to his or her heirs or 
" affigns for ever; yielding and paying yearly unto die 
" faid Joni proprietors, their heirs or affigns, every 2 5th 
" day of March, according to the Engli!h account, one 
" half-penny, lawful money ofEngland, for every one of 
" the faid acres; to be ho1den as of the man nor of Eaft
" Greenwich in free and common foccage; the firft pay
" ment of quit-rents to begin the 25th--Given under 
" the feal of the province, the-day of--in the year 
•' of our Lord--figned by the governor and a majo
" rity of the cou neil. N. B .. One half part of the 
" mines of gold and filver are referved ; and if in three 
" years, the conditions ftipulated are not fulfilled, the: 
" grant to be void." 

We may obferve, that there are three forts of pro.: 
prietors in the J erfeys. 1. The general proprietors. 
2. Purchafers under the general proprietors. 3· Claï
mers under patents for head-lands from the general pro-: 
prietors on quit-rent. 

A Dig1·e.flion concerning lndian deeds, and proprietors quit--_ 
rents in the plantations. 

In our plantations the cafe of perfons hoiding lands 
by lndian deeds only, without the approbation of the 
crown, or of the reîpeétive legiilatmes who may be 
deemed to have the exclufive prerogatives of gran r g 
he righr of pre-emption to fubjeéts; as alfo the affait:, 

of paying quit-renes to the crown, or to general proprie
rs grantees of the crown, as a matter of confiderable 

T 2 ~oncern, 
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ê,Pncern, fee ms to require adigreffionary article. As the CO· 

Jony of New-Jerfey· is the .Lnoft noted for thefe difputes, 

[ h] we lli.all here give the incidents of daims by Indian 

âeeds only, in Elizabeth town!hip. 

In both the Jerfeys,feveral poffeffions and claims ofland 

are founded upon lndian deeds only; the Indian Eliza

beth-town grant is the moft noted, and has been the 

r;noft vexatious, formerly conraining upwards of 40o,ooo 

acres of the moft valuable lands in New-J er fey, b~;~unded 

.DY. Raritan river, Amboy.Sound, Arthur Cul-Bay, and 

Paffaicli ,river; Daniel Pierce, and afTociates, purchafed 

one half of thefe lands for 8o 1. fterl. and laid out the 

townfhips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, tor which 

they foon afrer obrained fufficient patents from the 

rightful proprietors under ilie orown, at one half- pen~y 

p,~r ann. quit-rent, and peaceably enjoy the fame to this 

ôay. . 
~ The firll Indian grant of thefe lands was to Auguftin 

Herman, a Dutchman, in 1651; upon the Dutch fur. 

render to the crown of England, he relinquiil1ed thefe 

lands, and therefore they tfcheated to thar crown as de

reliéts, and confequently could not be conveyed again by 

tl1e Intiians to any perfon or community . 

. Notwithftanding this, fix perfons with their affo

c!ates, September 26, 1664, petitioned governor Nich~Is 

for lioerty to purchafe of the Indians, and fettle certam 

( .h] Where the peace and tranquillity of a country or colon y cannot 

be maintained by the civi( power, which feem~ to have happened 

at fundry times in the Jerfeys, a military force is abfolutely requifite. 

Sorne young regiment, infiead of being in courfe difbanded in Great

Britain or Ireland, may be fent to the feditious colony, they will foon 

quell the riaters, and when the fpirit of rnutiny is drove out, the re· 

giœent may be difbanded in the colony; they will contribute to~ards 

peopling the colony; and rnoreover, as being ufed to a regular and 

proper fubmiffion to authority, by their exarnple, they will teach the 

fame to the people of the c:olony. Thus the regiment of Carignan, 

forne years fince was fent over from France to Canada, and difuanded 

there; thus i.n the time of the government of lord Colpepper, a re

gimënt wà~ fent from England to Virginia, to quell the riots under 

Bacon, and afterwards difiolved there. ' 
traéls 
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traéts of land \.lpon Arthur Cul-Bay, . which he granted 
September 30, 1664; accordingly thefe affociates made 
a purchafe trom the Indrans, Oétober 28 following, in 
the name of John Bailey, Daniel Den ton, Luke Watfon, 
of Long-lfiand, hufbanc.hnen, and their atfociates, of a 
traét ot land bounded as above : the confideration was, 
paying to the Indians twenty fathoms of trading cloth, 
two made coats, two guns, two hatchets, ten bar ot lead, 
twenty handfuls of gun-powder; and after one year's 
exp:ration, the remainâer of the purchafe was 400 fa
thorns of wnite wampum (value 20 l. fterl. ) or 200 fa
thorns of black wampum : in confeguence of this, go .. 
vernor Nichols grant~.·d to tht:fe affociates a patent for 
faid lands, with a liberty to purdîafe further of the In
dians fo far as Snake-Hill, dated December 2) 1664. 

That die reader may have forne conception of the dif
pute concerning the property and quit-renrs of rhefe 
lands, between the proprietors who hold of the crown, 
and of the people who hold by fuppofed Indian purchafes, 
which has occafioned n1uch difturbance in this govern
ment; we fhall make the following obfervations. 

1. ichols, iieutenant governor of New-Jerfey for the 
duke of York, being informed of the dukes affignment 
to lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, fufpeéting thar 
he woulâ foon be fuperfeded by a lieutenant governor of 
their own appointment, and perhaps for other confidera
tions, September 30, 1664, gave Jicence to certain per .. 
fons (as is above related) to purchafe lands of the Indians, 
which chey did Oél:ober 25; and the 3d of December fol· 
lowing, N ichols gave them a patent for the fame, fu b .. 

jeéted to certain quit-rents. This patent, though pofleriar 
to the aforefaid affignment, was conformable tç his in
il:ruéHons, and before any proper notice received of that 
affignment, [i] and the re tore in equity alledged to be goad, 

[i] The difpute concerning the equivalent lands called the Oblong 
~ made over by the colony of Connecticut to the province of New-Yot'k, 

between a!focia:es who had a grant of them frQm the king in coun-

T 3 A • • efpecia!ly 
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efpecially confidering, 2. That Philip Carteret, Efq. lieu .. 
tenant governor for the affignees, did faon after his entèr· f 
ing upon the government of the Jerfeys, (he entered Au· JI 
gu ft l66 s~ ) as it is faid, und er hand and feal gave licence -n 
to a company of fundry perfons to purchafe of the In. 
dians within his government what quantity of lands they 
fhould think convenient; and accordingty, as the Eliza. 
beth men fay, their anceftors, with ad vice and confent of 
faid governor, made fundry purchafes of the Indians. 
3· Governor Carteret for his own ufe purchafed forne of 
thefe Indian grant rights, particularly that of Bailey, 
Ma y 2 1, 1 66 6; onl y four fa mil ies were fettled at Eliza. 
beth-town ( aflerwards fo called) before governor Carte· 
ret's arrivai ; Carteret died governor of Eaft .. Jerfey, 
Nov. 168 2; du ring his government the provincial gené-
ral affemblies, the council, the fuperior or fupreme courts 
of judicature, and general offices of the government 
were kept at Elizabeth-town, which was fo called by the 
name of Elizabeth, wife of Sir George Carteret ; it was 
the firft Engliih fettlement, and the moft ancient town 
of the province. ( t 

Moreover, the proprietors who hold by lndian grants, 
fay, as a precedtnt, although the courts at law in the 
Jerfeys, May 14, 1695, gave jndgment of ejeél:ment in 
favour of James Fullerton, who held under the general 
proprietors, aga in ft J effrey Jones, who held by the Indian 
grants. U pon J one's appeal to the king in council, 
the judgment was reverfed and fet afide February 25, 
1696: the general proprietors fay, that the judgment 
was reverfed only becaufe of forne errors in the proceed
ings. A petition or complaint of Elizabeth-town In
dian grant proprietors, was read be fore the king in coun
cii, J uly 19, 1 7 44, reprefenting the hardiliips they fuf
tained from the general proprietors. 1. That generally 

cil, and afi'ociates who had conformable to inftruélions, a grant of 
them from the governor and council of New-York, is of this nature, 
but hitherto not determined. See vol. II. p. z3z. 

the 
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the council and judges are interefleâ in the general pro
pr.ietors fide of the quefti<m, and are therefore becotne 
JUdges in their own cau fe. 2. By aét: of affernbly they 
·have procured part of the county of Somerfet, who are 

· moftly of the general proprietors fide, to be annexed 
to the county of Effex, w he re the lands .of the Indian 
grant proprietors geoerally lay., for the fake <>f naving 
juries in .their intereft. For a fix·penny âamage, we 
are fometimes brought in for two or three hnoé.1rèd 
pounds proclamation mooey co!l:s; and we are ; d-aily 
threatened with great pretendea damages a.nû heavy 
<:ofts: therefore they prd.y, that the king would cake 
them under his immediare protetl:ion, and cithe.r deter
mine the affair in your majefty's mofi honourable privy 
council, or appoint difinterefted commiffioners ont of 
forne of the neigbbouring colonies, and by a jt1ry from 
thence alîo to he taken, to hear and finaliy deciâe in faid 
cafe; or that your majefly would be graciouüy pleafed 
to appoint commiffioner~, to liear, enquire into, and 
detennine faid controverfy ; or grant fuch relief as t<l 

your majefry may feem mee~ This was referred to the 
committee of council for plantation affairs. Auguft 2 I 9 

17 44, this commit tee re fer the petition to the lords com
miffioners for trade and plantations, to report to the 
<:ommittee, w hat they concei ve proper for his majefty 
to do therein. The board of trade and plantations re
porc tG the faid committee of privy council, &c. &c,. 
&c. T'he charaéter of a fummary obliges us to ftop; , 
.and only further to obferve, that this affair hitherto is 
not iffued. 

In anfwer, the generai proprietors reprefent to the 
board of trade and plantations, 1. That they humbly 
conceive, the complaint is not fent from the whole body, 
or from any confiderable number of inhabitants ther~, 
but from a few faél:ious and mutinous people impati'ent 
of any government,. 2. The rioters pretend a fole 
right in the Indians, but no right in the king and his 
grantees, with a defign to deprive the proprietors of their 

T 4- right 
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tigl1t to the foil ar.d quit-rent, and with a defign to 

ftrip his majefty of his royal right to that and the other, 

pl~,ntations, and to render them independent of the 

crown. 
Cam plaints dated April 13, 1745, were filled in chan

cery of the J \. rfeY.s, aga1n!t the Elizabeth proprietors cal

led Clin ker right men, confifting of 1 24 folio pages; 

and was followed by a long bill fron1 the council of 

proprietors of the Eaftern divifion of New-Jerfey, 

met in Perth-Am boy, March 25,1746, in behalf of them

fêlves, and the reft of the general proprietors of the 

EaHern ,divifion of New-Jedèy, whom they reprefent, 

In thefc mfhuments they feem to alledge, 1. Th at as the 

In,Jians had granted rhefe lands ro Herman i 651, they 

coulà not grant them to Bailey, &c. as is above faid. 

2. Confiàermg the long pofft ffion of the Elizabeth men, 

and the great charge and labour in clearing theîe pof

feffions, governor Nichols's patents upon Indian deeds 

are În equity deemed good; this does not excufe the pof

feifors from paying quit~rcnts and other acknowledg

ment confonnably to the grants; and that in faé1:, March 

1 r, I 674.-5, the Elizabeth men offering topa y to the lord 

proprietor 201. frerl. per ann. quit-rent for eight miles 

fquare, this offer was refufed by the governor and 

counc;il infifting upon the half pen~y fterl. per acre 

per ann. 3· The riotous proceedings of the Elizabeth 

men and others claiming by lndian deeds, viz. goal 

bro œ open, people forceabl y turned out of the poffeffion 

of their lands ; this they call clubing them out; and 

the officers of the government publickly infulted and 

beat ; forne of the rioters have come fifty miles and 

upwards to join in a riot. 
The late riots in the J erfeys are between the proprie

tors who hold by a town right, and thofe who hold by 

patents from the general propriewrs. 

The general propritcors fay, th at the only good title 

in the province is under the crown; and aU pretences 

from lndian purchafes only are void. 
'/he 
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c.fhe boundaries of New-Jerfey, rivers, and Jome di.ftances. 
of noted places. 

It is bounded eafterly by the province of New-York 
from 41 d. N. lat. on I-ludfon'sriver to SandyhooR, about 
forty miles; from Sandyhook E. foutherly upon the 
ocean forty leagues to Cape- May, at the entrance of De
laware-Bay; fr01n Cape-May it is boundeà wefterJy on 
Penfylvania, along the varions turnings of Delaware ri
ver to 41 d. 40 m. north lat. whi<:h, if in a ftraigllt line, 
woulâ be about 200 miles; the N. eafterly line of New
Jerfey with New-York, was determined by the duke of 
York in his grant of New-J er fey to Berkley and Carte
ret, to be fron1 a point in the main branch of Delaware 
·river in lat. 41 d. 40 m. to a point in Hudfon's river in 
lat. 41 d. The point on Delaware river is fully agreed 
upon and afcertained by both governments, the orher 
on f-Iudfon's river is not fo full y agreed upon; the li ne 
from point to point may be about eighty miles long, E. 
41 d. S. 

Anno t6ï6, by agreement between the four affignees 
of lord Berklty on the one fide, and Sir George Carteret 
on the other fide, ( perhaps rhis is the reafon of the 
na me quinquepartite li ne) New-J er fey was ivided into 
two provinces, ca lied the Eaft and Weft- Jerièy, and con
firmed by the duke ot York r6 ~ o, and 1682, and by 
aél: of àffembly 1719; this line a~ ru'"' by Mr. Lau
rence, N ovember 1 7 44, w as in lengd 1 50 miles twenty 
chains, N. 9 d. 19 m. W. from Litt!e- ~gg harbour in 
the ocean, to 41 d. 40 m. . lat. 1 he S. point of this 
line was fettled 1676, he north P' int o the li ne 
was fettled 17 I 9, but the Iine itfett r3 s ver run t ill 
1744, and thar only by the propri t ( rs of ~~ ft- Jafey 

a~ ex parte. In this 1ine fame errors 1a :.., ... en d. overed 
0 and require to be reétifi.ed. 1 s ther is a confià ·r ~ ,e dif-

ll rrC ference in th~ variat:ons of the C01 1IJ.lfS, at the north 
atld 
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and fouth terminations of this divifionalline, this divi
fionalline cannat be ftraight. The firft falls in Delaware 
Iiver in Trent town, are oppofite to the 47th mile of 
this diviftonal line. 

In order to difcover the main branch mentioned in the 
grants, and the largenefs of fome other branches of De
laware and Sefquahanna rivers, there was lately a furvey 
line run nearly due weft from Minifinck ifland on Dela
ware river about twelve miles above the divifional line 
croffing the N. E. branch of Delaware river, to Sefq\ta
hanna river for eighty-five miles, and where it fell in 
with Sefquahanna, that river was about thirty chains 
(four rods to a chain) wide, and near this the re was a 
branch which feil into the principal river of Sefquahanna. 
about gao feet wide, and in the fork was an lndian vil· 
lage called Solochka. The weft branch of Delaware river 
was only twenty-five feet wide~ the N. E. branch where 
the ftation point of the divifion line between New
York and Jerfey is fixed at 41 d. 40 m. _lat. is above 
500 feet wide. The fork fo called of Delaware river is 
about feventy miles upon a ftraight line below this fra
tian point: at this ftation point anno 17 -~4-, the varia
tion of thecompafs was W. 6d. 35m. anno 1719, it 
was obferved to be about 8 d. as is before mentioned. 
The ftation point at Egg-Harbour 1744, was 5 d. 25 m. 
Mr. Serjeant Hook forne time Ûnce made a purchafe 
of 3750 acres upon Delaware river in the Weft
Jerfey, and gave one tenth of it as a glebe to the 
church. 

The principal ri vers in the province of New-Jerfey, 
are the Noorde Rivier or Hudfon's river, which we have 
already delineated in the feél:ion of New-York, and 
Zuide Rivier or Delaware river, which we fhall defcribe 
in the feétion of Penfy lvania ; only we ihall obferve, 
that in the J er fey fi de of this river are fe veral fhort 
creeks. Thefe of Cohanfy, and of Salem twenty miles 
higher, make one difl:rié1: of cuftom-houfe; at Bridling· 

tOll 
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ton twenty miles above Philadelphia is another cuftom 

diftriét. Thefe two cuftom- hou fe âiftriéts, their quarterly; 

. entries and clearances of veffels, are generally nil, and 

fe arce deferve the na me of preven ive creeks. The 

main branch of Delaware river cornes from Cat-kill 

mountains, a few miles weft of the fountairrs of Seo

barie river a branch of the Mohawks river. Ranran river 

falls into Sandyliook-bay at Amboy point; the tide fiows 

twelve miles up to Brunfwick: at the mouth of this ri

ver is the only confiderable fea port and cuftom-houfe 

of New-Jerfey: here is the city of Pertli-Amboy, it is 
the capital of the province of New-Jerfey, and here are 

kept the provincial records : here is a good deep water 

harbour and promifing country; but notwithftanding9 

it has only the appearance of a n1ean village: the name 

is a compound of Perth, the honorary title of the 

late Drummond earl of Perth, and Amboy its Indian 

name. 
The fea line of New-Jerfey is Arthur Cul-Bay and 

Amboy-Sound, between Staten-Ifiand and the main 

about twenty miles S. The fe receive thé rivulets of Hac

kinfack, Paffaick, Bounds-creek, and Raway; fron 
Amboy point to Sandyhook (Sandyhook is in Eaft

Jerfey) twelve miles E. from Sandyhook to Cape-May, 

120 mile S. wefterly, is a flat double fandy !bore, having 

forne inlets praéticable only by fmall craft. 
There are feveral chains or ridges of hills in this pro

vince, but of no confideration. 
Perth-.Am boy is the provincial town ·of Eaft-Jerîey ; 

Bridlington is the pro v ieee town of W eft-Jerfey, dif

tanc~ fifty miles, where the general affembly of ali the 

Jerfeys fits alternately, and where the diflinét pruvincial 

JUdicatories or fupreme courts fit refpeél:ively. Biiâling

ton, commonly calkd Burlington, is a pl tafant village. 

Elizabdh-town is the moft ancient corporation and con

fiderable town <•f the province. Brun r 'Îck i Eaft

Jerfey is nearly the center of the Eaft and V\' dl:- Jerfeys ; 
l here 
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.llere is lately eftablifhed a college [ k] f,-- he inftr-1ttion 
of youth, by a charter from governor nelcher, Otto
ber 2.2, 1 7 46, with power to confer ~ 11 ·~~grees as in the 
univerfities of England: the preft"nt t1 unees are gene-
Ta1l y prefbyterians, a majoricy of feve n or more truftees 
to have the management; each rcholar to pay 4l. per 
annp at &s. oz.. fil ver; Mr. Jonathan Dickenfon was 
t heir firfl: prefident, Mr. Burr is their prefent prefldent; 
in thi~ college Oétober 5,' 1749, commenced !even bat-
.chelors of arts. r 

· The road as in prefent uf~, from New-York city to 
Philadelphia, is, from New· York to Elizabeth-town 
feventeen miles, thenc{' to Brunfwick twenty-two miles, 
thence t~ Trent town ferry th trty miles, thence to Phi
JadeJphia twenty mi'es; being in ail from the city of 
New-York to Philadelphia 104 miles. 

From Cape-May to Salem are about fixty miles, 
thence to Bridlington fifty miles, thence to Trent town 
falls fifteen miles. Thefe are the firft falls of Delaware 
river? and the tide flows fo high; below thefe falls when 

, the t1de is clown and no land tloodings in the river, the 
.river is fordable. 

In the province of the Jerfeys are fiv~ corporations 
with coures; whereof three are in Eaft Jerfc: y, the city 
of Pertll·Amboy, the city of New-Brunfwi k, and the 
·borough of Elizabeth-town; and two in Weft-Jer
fey, the city of Bridlington, alias Burlington, and the 
borough of Trent town: of the fe only two, Perth-Am
boy and Burlington, fend reprefentatives to the general 
affembly. 

~ 

There is not much to be fàid concerning their wars 
with the Indians and Canada French: the Five nations of 
Iroquois which we cali Mohawks, hàve al ways been i·n · 

·our incereft; .they, efpecially the large tnbe of Senecas, 

[.f] Formerly by miftake, 1 wrote, that this college was by roya1 
charter. 

co ver 
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Their various feé1aries, not in religion, but in reli
gious modes of wodhip, may be found in a general 
~rticle of the feél:ion of Rhoèe- IOaod; we iliall only 

[l] The forces raifed there towards the Iate Cuba or Spani!h Wefi:
India expedition, and afterwards five com1-ames of 100 men each, 
towards a feint expcdit;on againft Canada 1; 4b, was a con.fi.de rable 
charge to them in levying and viétualling. 
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obferve that this colony was firft fettled by prefbyteri
ans, anabaptifts, and quakers, who to this time ftill 
prevail ~ ~otwithftan?ing the great c.harge of miffi
onaries from the fociety for propagatmg the gofp<d, 
who by rniftake feem to embarrafs the chriftian reli
gion in general, more than to cultivate it. Why fhould 
religions, pious, and fober chriftians, induftrious, fru• 
gal, and orderly common-wealths men, be th us difturbed 
~nd perplexed, in their legally tolerated way, differing 
from the miffionary eftabliihecj church, not in doél:rine, 
but in forne anceftorial innocent modes of wodhip: 
while at the fame time the heathen Indians, the princi
pal objeét of their miffions, as may well be imagined, 
neither civilized nor chriftianized, are wholly negleéted 
by them? 

lnhabitants of the J erfeys, men, women, and chilàren, 
are reckoned at about 5o,ooo, wbereof 1 o,ooo may be 
reçkoned a training militia. 

The valuation of the feveral counties, that is, their 
Eroportions in every thoufand pound tax, a few years 
fince, ftood thus, · 

EAST-JERSEY. [. WEST-JERSEY, [, 

Somerfet 39 Cape~May 31 
Monmouth 169 .IO Salem 144-
Middlefex 1 15 Gloucefter 86 
Effex 136 Burlington 123 10 

Bergen 82 Hunterdon 74 

541 10 458 JO 
The two new out counties of Morris, and Trent, feem 

hitherto not reduced to any regulations. 

Succiffio;z of governors. in the province of New-Jerfey. 

The affair of governors is above intermixed with the 
hiftory of the various changes of the property and ju· 
rifdl(:tion; we 1h~ll now rc:capitulate what relate~ to go

vern ment 
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vernment and governors in a conneél:ed aud concife 
mann er. 

The duke of York had a grant of the property and 
government of New-Netherlands from his brother Charles 
II. March 12, 1663-4. Duke of York by commiffion, 
April 2, 1664, appointed Richard Nicho1s, Efq. hi:~ 
lieut. governor or depury of the whole New-Netherlands, 
but did not enter upon his government until Auguft 27, 
t664. ( 

Upon the duke of York's affignment, June 24~ 1664, 
of that part called the Jerfeys to lord Berkley and Sir 
George Carteret, they appointed Philip Carteret their 
governor: after fix months refidence he went to Eng
land, and foon returned to his government; but 16 72, 
a turbulent people, to evade paying quit-rents, ~lledge 
that they did not hold of the proprierors Berkley and 
Carteret, but by Indian grants: they relinquiihed gaver
nor Carteret, and chofe a governor of their own: gaver-
nor Carteret went home with complaints, and did not re
turn till November 1674, a Dutch juriièliélion upon a re· 
conquert intervening from July 1673, to November 
167 4; Berkley and Carteret haü a divifional feparate 
grant from the duke of York r67 4, and Sir George 
Carteret fent over Philip Carteret, governor of Eaft
J erfey: the duke of York kept the jurifdiétion of Weft .. 
Jerfeys in his own bands by deputies. Nichais and 
Andros were governors of New-York and Weft-Jerfey 
for the duke ot York. 

Becaufe of forne differences between governor Andros 
of New-York, and governor Carteret of Eaft-Jerfey~ 
Andros ufurped the government of Eaft-Jerfey 168o~ 
and fe.nt from New-York to Elizabeth-town forne fol
diers; they ufed governor Carteret rudely, they broke 
open his houfe, carried him from his naked bed on 
board of the floop tb New-York, where he was kept 
prifoner the greatefi: part of the year: governor Andr 
favoured the Indian grant proprietors, with a delign to 
ornent divifions and confufion; di vide et impera: upon 

com-
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complaints fent home to the duke of York, Andros 
was difmiffed fron1 the government with a fhew of re
fentment, and the duke of York gave new deeds to the 
proprietors of the Eaft and \V eft-J erfeys, with exprefs 
grants of thefe powers, which Sir Edmond Andros pre
tended were wanting, the better to juftify his former 
conduél:; by virtue of thefe new grants dated 1 68o, the 
p roprietors were next year re-eHabliihed in the ~ew .. 
Jerfeys: Philip Carteret died governor of Eaft~Jerfey, 
November 1682. To prevent irregular purchafes of the 
Indians, the aifembly of Eaft- J erfey, 168 3, paffed an aéè 
~' forbidding the taking of any lndian deeds but in the 
" na me of the lords proprietors, u pon the pain of be
" ing profecuted as feditious perfons, and as breakers of 
" the king's peace, and of the publick peace and fafety 
'~ of the province;'' the fame aét, but fomething more 
fevere, was paffed in W eft-J er fey. 

In Weil:-Jerfey, upon the duke of York's quitting 
the government to the affignees of lord Berkley, x68o, 
one of the affignees or proprietors was by them ap
pointed governor, and to him, 1690, fucceeded Dr. 
Daniel Cox, who had purchafed the greateft part of 
Weft-Jerfey. 

In Eaft-Jerfey upon the duke of York's new deed 
to the proprietors, Robert Barclay, a noted quaker wri
ter, was made governor; fometimes he officiated by a 
deputy; 1684, Gawn Laurie was his deputy, and con
tinued till z68 5 : foon after this, king James affumed 
the government, but upon the revolution, the proprietors 
were reftored to their former rights, and appointed 
John Totham, Efq. for their governor, who was fuc
<:eeded by col. Dudley ; but the people fcrupled to obey 
tr em, and che proprietors appointed col. Hamilton for 
go vern or. 

After. forne time the people alledged, that as a 
Scocsman he could not be governor of an Englifh colon y, 

and 

m 
th 
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and a party of the proprietors appointed Mr. Baffe go
vernor; foon after, another party of the proprietor 
again appointed col. Hamilton, Auguft 14, 1699, and not 
long after, forne of the proprietors appointed Mr. Baffe 
aga in; thefe appointments were not confirmed by the 
king. Mr. Bowne fuperfeded them; thefe times in the 
Eaft-Jerfeys were called the revolutions, [ m] and was go· 
vernor w hen the proprietors of both J erfeys, becaufe of 
diffenfions amongft themfelves in appointing governors, 
and from the confufions occafioned by the Indian gra ts 
men, found it advifeable to refign the government, but 
no other of their rights, to the crown, 1702. 

Th us both J erfeys were united in one jurifdiétion, and 
had for their governor rhe fame perfon who was go
vernor of the province of New-York; fee the feétion of 
New-York, vol. II. p. 249, viz. lord Corn bury, col. 
Hunter, [ n J William Burnet, Efq. col. Montgomery, 
and col. Cofby. · 

Upon Cofby's deadi, lieut. governor Clarke, 1736, 
fucceeded in the command of New-York, but not in 
th at of the J erfeys, which in courfe fell into the bands of 
the prefident of the cou neil of the J erfeys: ever fince, 
the governors of New-York and of the Jerfeys have 
been in diftinét perfons. 

(m] During the revolutions in the alternate adminiflrations ol Ha
milton and Baffe from 1698, to the refignation of the government to 
the crown, there were in the province continued confufions, mutual 
breaking of goals, refcuing of prifoners, beating and abufing of civil 
officers; fometimes the chief command was in the council ; the refig
nation of thofe governments to the crown by Sir Thomas Bane knight 
and alderman of London, agent for Weft-Jerfey, and of William 
Dockwray, the famous projeélor of ~he ufeful, and to the publick re-
venue of Great-Britain beneficiai, penny poft office, agent for Eaft
Jerfey. 

[n] Governor Hunter was allowed by th~ general aifembly of the 
Jerfeys. during hb adminiftration, soo 1. per ann. currency, and 1001. 
for contingencies. 

V 01., II. u Lewis 
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Lewis Morris, Efq. formerly chief juftice of thè pro

vince of New-York, was the firft diftiné1: governor of 
the Jerfeys; he died May 14, 1746; to him fucceeded. 

Jonathan Bekher, Efq. formerly governor of the pro
vinces of Maffachufett's-Bay and New-Hampfhire, fee 
vol. L p. 48 r ; was nominated by the king for governor 
of the J erfeys, and arrived the re foon after : he con
tinues governor at this prefent writing, Auguft 1751. 
His firit meeting with the provincial affembly was Au-
guft 22, 1746. 

'I he legijlature, and Jome municipal laws of New
Jerfey. 

The legifiature confifts of three negatives; the en
aéting ftile is, " Be it enaél:ed by his excellency the go· 
vernor, council, and general affembly." 

The three negatives are, 1. T~1e governor, ftiled go
vernor in chief, vic-eadmiral, and chancellor of the pro
vince of New-Jerfey. 

2. The council nominated by the king; their com-
plement is twelve, as it generally is in all our colonies. 
The governor and council are a court of error and 
chancery. 

3· The houfe of reprefentatives in this province; they 
are particularly called the affembly; though in propriety 
the governor, council, and hou fe of reprefentatives of 
the people, met in a legifiative capacity, are the general 
affembly of a province or colon y [ o]. This hou fe of re
prefentatives or affembly confiil:s of twenty-four mem
bers, whereof twenty are reprefentatives of counties, the 
other four from the cities, fo called, of Perth-Amboy 
and Burlington, viz. 

[o J I cannot account for fu ch improprieties in our colonies; th us in 
Virginia, the hou1e of reprefentatives is very improperly called the 
}}oufe of burge!fes, becaufe Virginia is reprefented by coLlnties. . In 
the province of N orth-Carolina adjoining to Virginia, they are gUIIty 
of the fame impropriety: In 
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In EAsT-JERSEY. In WEST-JERSEY • 

.From the county of From the county of 
Bergen 2 Hunterdon 2 
Elfex 2 Bur1ington 2 
Middlefex 2 GJoucefter z 
Somerfer 2 Salem 2 

Monmouth 2 Cape-May 2 
From the city of 

1 
From the city of 

Penh-Amb. 2 Burlington 2 

12 12 
The new counties of Morris county, and Trent 

county, hitherto do not fend reprefc.ntatives. 
All the aéès of the affembly of New-J erfey mu ft ha ... :e 

the royal affent. 
The houfe of reprefentatives is no court of judicature, 

but have the privilegè of enquiring imo the male admi
niftration of the courts of jufi:ice. 

The magna charra or fundamental conftitmion of the 
province of N ew-J erfey, con flfts of three fubfequent fers 
of conceffions from the proprierors, and of the perpe
tuai inftruéèions for ail fucceffive crown governo s as 
agreed upon t 702, at the proprietors refignat1on >f the 
government to the crown. ,.fhefe are reckoned of a 
higher nature, than the ads of their ,tffemblie::s, and are 
termed by the alfembly, the Jaws of conceffions. The 
lirft conceffions were 1 664, from lord Berkley and Sir 
George Carteret, joint' proprietors of New-Jerfey by 
affignment from the duke of Y or k. The fecond con
ceffions 1672, wère- from the faid proprietors joint! y; the 
third conceflïons were only for Eaft Jerfey by Sir 
George Carteret 167 4, upon the duke of York's grant
ing him a divifional grant: thefe were onJy additional 
and explanatory of the firfl: conceffions. 

The bounty lands to the firfl: fèttlers calied head-lands, 
being fo many acres per head of fettlers at one half 
penny fi:trl. per ar.n. per acre quit-rent. The quit-rents 
of the Jerfeys began March 2 5, 1670; the who~e arre ars 

U 2 of 
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of quit- rents from the begin nin g to 1 7 4 7, did not 

exceed 1 5000 1. The bounty by the firft conceffions 

was only for heads imported in thè firft four years, 

but by fubfequent conceffions, it was continued to 

January 13, 168 5· ln other patents to purchafers the 

quit-renes were various as ptT agreement, e. g. in 

Newark there are fome patents at fix pence fterl. per 

ann. per. 100 acres. 
The fundamental law of conceffions is, that ail va

cant lands are to be purchafed only by the governor 

and council in the na me of the proprietors; and ail 

daims to lands otherways than by warrant of furvey, by 

the furvey of a ftated furveyor, and patent from the 

governor and counciJ are deemed void. There have been 

only two remarkable times of purchafe from the Indians 

1664, und er governor Nichols, prior to the aéts of con

ceffions ; and 1672 under governor Carteret, but fubfe

quent and contrary to the firft conceffions. Several traél:s 

of land have fro1n time to time been purchafed of the 

Indians by the general proprietors. By aét of affembly, 

1683, no perfon to contraét for, or accept of, deeds 

of lands from the Indians, but in the name of the pro .. 

prie tors. 
In the revolution times, as they were called, in New

Jerfey from 1698, to 1703, all rules of property were 

flighted, many riots and much diforder enfued, and by 

remonftrances to king Witliam ali eftabli!hed rules of 

property were endeavoured to be everted, and lndian 

purchafes eftablifhed, but in vain. U pon the refigna· 

tion of the government to the crown, and by an afr 

of affembly 1703, declaring aU pretences by Indian 

purchafes only, to be penal, (penalty 4os. per acre) cri

mina], and void; and by an aét 1713, a penalty is im

pofed of 20 s. for every tree eut by any perion upon 

lands which are not his own property; order was re

ftored to the great improvement of New-Jerfey, and 

whièh was enjoyed till 17 45, wh en lndian purchafes were 

fet up again. Severa! aétions of ejeétment being 
brought 
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brought by the council of general proprietors againft 
the tenants, fo called, in poifeffion of the Elizabeth 
rights, as holding only by a groundlefs right of title by 
Indian deeds ; anno 17 46, the Elizabeth men petition 
the O'eneral affembly, that a way may be made for their 
relief in the province, or that they may have liberty of 
application to the head and fountain of jtlfl:ice. U pon 
this enfued a fuit in their provincial chancery, as before 
related. .. · 

Sorne articles in the conceffions were, that the general 
affembly fhall raife and pay the governor's falary and ali 
charges of government; and that the quit-renes ihall be 
paid to the proprietors free of all charges, no quit-rents 
to be applied for that purpofe. 

To prevent inrerfering daims and fraudulent fa]es, 
there are only two deputy furveyors in a county, under 
a general furveyor of the province, and all furveys 
are to be recorded as approved of by die furveyor 
general. 

Titles of land are to be tried only in the fupreme court 
of judicature. 

Courts of judicature. 

The feveral courts of judicature are nearly of the 
fame conftitution with the courts in the colonies already 
related. There is a fupreme court (in New-England 
they are called fuperior courts) for the Eaft-Jerfey divi
fion held at the city of Amboy two terms yearly, the 
third Tuefday in March, and fecond Tuefday in Auguft; 
each of thefe with only eight days continuance. The 
fupreme court for the Wefr-J erfey divifion is held at 
Burlington the firft Tuefday in November, and fecond 
Tuefday in May, und er the fame regulations. 

There are in each county once a year, a court for tryal 
of caufes brought to iffue in the fupreme court; thofe 
for Weft-Jerfey are in the fpring, thofe for Eaft-Jerfey 
are in the end of autumn. 

(] 3 In 
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In each county there are courts of quarter feffions, 

· and county courts for holding pleas; in New-Encr\and 
they are called inferior courts for common pleas. 

0 

Producc, manuja{tures, tradc, and navigation in New
Jerfey. 

New-Jerfey is a good corn country: it raifes more 
wheat than any one ot our colonies; but their wheat and 
flour is moftly fhipped off from New-York and Penfyl
vanla; they raife iome hemp and flax. 

They have not wrought their copper ore mine for forne 
ti me. 
. They manufat1ure forne iron ore into pig~ and bars. 

In the province of New-Jerfey there are three cuftom
houfe diftriél:s, whereof two are in W eft-J erfey on De-:: 
laware river; Salem (this includes Cohanzey) about nine 
miles below Newcaftle: and Burlington about twenty 
miles above Philadelphia; thefe, as we have already ob
ferved, ar~ of no confideration, fcarce deferving the 
name of preventive creeks: the third is in Eaft-Jerfey 
at Perth-Amboy. The twelve months accounts of en
tries and clearance~ a~ the port of Perth-Amboy, fronl 
June 24, 17 50, to June 24, 17 51, ftand th us, 
· Entered inward~. · Cleared outwards. · 

Ships 2 Ships 2 

Snows ~ Snows 3 
B;1gantines 7 Brigantines 8 
Sloops 18 Sloops 13 
Schooners 10 Schooners 10 

~hallops 2 ~hallops 2 

4' 38 
beth foreign and coaiting voyages incJuded. I fhall onl_Y 
mention forne of the mofi confiderable articles of the1r 
~~ports à~d imports)n th~t time. 

E)Çrorted. 
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Exported. Imported. 

Flour 6424 bar. Rutn 39,670 gal. 
Bread 168,soo wt. Moloifes 31,6oo gal. 
Beef and pork 3 14 barrels Sugar 2,089 ct. wt. 
Grain 17,941 bufh. Pitch, tar, 1 b 
Hemp 14,000 wt. :.1nd turpent. J '1-37 ar. 
Sorne firkins of butter, forne j Wines I 2 3 pipes 

hams, beer, fla x-feed, Salt 1 2, 7 59 bu!h. 
bar-iron, forne lumber. 

Some mifcellanies on various fubjetls. 

The copper ore of the Jerfeys is very good, but the 
mine has not been wrought for fome years, the diffi
culty in draining requires a fire engme. The copper 
mines in Sim!bury hills in New-Englanù, abou~ ninety 
miles N. E. from the copper mine in New- Jerfey, have 
been negleél:ed for forne years, becauîe they not only clip 
too quick, and therefore are not eafily drained, but alfa 
the ore is of a hard nature not eafily fluxed ; it is too 
rouch intermixed with fpar, the veins or 1oads very un
certain and unequa], and frequently only fhoads or frag. 
1nents. 

In Britifh North-America, hitherto no difcovery has 
been made of tin ores, nor of lapis calaminaris, very 
little lead ore, and that not good. 

Ail over North-America is much iron ore, both rock 
and bog ore. Three tun of bog or fV..· amp ore gives 
about one tun caft iron ware, which •Can be affordecl 
cheaper than thar which is imported from England or 
Hoiland. The bars of bog ore have too much fcorire 
or drofs, and are much inferior to the bars refined fron1 
the pigs of roc-k ore. 

In the American rivers there are many cataraél:s, pre~ 
cipices, pitches, or falls; gen·erally from the river paŒng 
over a ledge or ridge of rocks: tlut of Niag;1ra, for
merly mentioned, between lake Ontat io and lake ~r~e~ 
is tpe moft noted. There are fome cataraéts or great 

lJ 4 falls, 
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falls, not from a precipice of rocks, but from a very 
narrow pafs in a tide river; that near the mou th of Sr. 
John's river on the N. W. !ide of the bay of Fundy in 
N ova-Scotia is the mo ft noted : in this cafe, from the 
narrownefs of the pafs, the water not confined below 
falls off fafter than the water confined above, the water 
above is not only what the tide of flood brought in, but 
alfo the river water dammed up. 

1"'he higher up a tide river, the duration of flood is 
lefs, and that of ebb is more; for inftance, in the great 
river of Canada, or river of St. Laurence, anno 1748, 
a flag of truce was fent for exchange of prifoners from 
Bofton in New-England to ~ebec in Canada. In this 
great river by order of the general governor of Canada 
they were ftopt at Lifie des Bafques, (five 1eagues be
law Tadoufack, and thirty-five leagues below ~ebec) 
where was good anchorage [p] in ten fa thom water, the 
tide flowed five hours and ebbed feven hours. 

Amongft the many hardfhips which the firft fettlers 
of new raw colonies and plantations fuffer, one of the 
moft confiderable is,' their fitting down in wildernefs, 
foreft, or wood lands; where by the exhalations from 
the trees, there is a continuai clamp, which doe.s not con
tinuedJy difperfe, but havers about, and may be faid in 
forne refpeél to ftagnate and putrify, and confequently 
produce in thefe human bodies many kinds of putrid 
diforders, fuch as putrid lingring fevers, putrid dyfen
teries, ail forts of fcorbutick complaints, and the Jike 
difl:emperatures. The clamp or va pour from wood lands, 
is much more contiderable than from the fame lands 
when cleared of trees and fhrubs. It is notorious in thefe 
countries, that many ftreams of water which in the be
ginning came from wood lands, and carried grill: mills 
and faw mills; when thefe lands were cleared of wood, 

[p] The French by their reprefentations of the difficult and danger
ous navigation of this river. endeavour to intimidate all other na
tions from attempting the river; but now we ûnd tha.t it is fafely 
praéticable. 
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their frreams vanifhed and became dry, the mills ceafed, 
and in forne parts the cattle could not be convenienrly 
watered. ln the philofophical tranfaél:ions of the royal 
fociety in London, we find many obfervations and ex
periments made relating to this fubjeét ; for infrance, 
two veffels c~ntaining each a certain equal quantity of 
water; in one of thci~ veifels were fet forne living plants: 
after a certain fpace of time, the vefTel containing water 
with plants evaporated much more of the water, than 
the veifel of water only. 

8 E CT. XIV. 

Concerning the Provùzce if Penfylvania, and its Ter
n'tories. 

W E have already deduced thefe fettlements from 
their firft European difcoveries, and from their 

tranfition by the natne of New-Netherlands under the 
Dutch, to the duke of Y ork's property by patents from 
the crown of England. 

This province and territories are by three diftinél: 
grants. 1. The province of Penfylvania by patent from 
K. Charles II. dated March 4, 168o-1. 2. The duke of 
York, 168 3, Auguft 24, fold to William Penn the el
der, his heirs and affigns, the town of Newcaftle, alias 
Delaware, and a difiriél: of twelve miles round Newcafile. 
3· Duke of York by another deed of fale Auguft 24, 
1683, made over to faid William Penn, his heirs and 
affigns, that traél: of land from twelve miles fouth of 
Newcaftle, to the Whore-Kills, otherwife called Cape
Henlopen, divided into the two counties of Kent and 
Suffex; which with Newcaftle diil:riét, are commonly. 

u~Oi:t known by the name of the three lower counties upon De ... 
~o~a t laware river. 
~ ~~-· As 
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As the three lower counties or territories are by diftinét 

deeds or grant~ frorr~ that of t?e royal grant of the pro~ 
vince of Penlylvama, when 1t was by the proprietary 
left to their option to be united with the jurifdiétion of 
the province of Penfylvania, or to continue a feparate ar 
jurifd idion; they chufe to be a feparate jurifdiétion, and re 
not to be as it were annihilated by a prevailing jurifdic- P 

tian : thus they continue at prefent two diftinét legifla~ h 
tures, governments, or jurifdiétion, under the direétion k 
of one and the fame governor ; bui: their municipallaws w 

and regulations are nearly the fame. 

K. CHARLES IId's patent of the province of PENSYL

VANIA is dated March 4, 168o-r, of which an abftraél: 
is, "To our trufty and well beloved fubjeét William Penn, 
Efq. fon and heir of Sir William Penn deceaîed, to re
duce the favage nations by gentle and juft manners to 
the love of civil fociety and the chriftian religion (with 
regard to the memory and merits of his late father in 
di ve rs fervices, particularly in the fea-fight againft the 
Dutch 1665, under the duke of York) to tranfport an 
amplè colony towards enlarging the Englifu empire a~d 
its trade, is granted ali that traét of land ~n America, 
bounded eaftward on Delaware river from twelve miles 
north ward of Newcaftle ro the 43 d. of northern lat. 
and to extend 5 d. in longit~1de from faid river ; to be 
bounded northerly by the beginning of the 43 d. of N. 
Jar. and on the fouth by a circie drawn at twelve miles 
diftar.ce from Newcafi:Je north ward and weftward unto 
the beginning of the 40 d. of northern lat. and then by 
a ftra!t line weftward to the limits of longitude above
mentioned ; faving to us and our fllccefiors the alle
giance and fovereignty, to be holden as of our cafile 
of Wind[or in the county of Berks, paying quit·rent 
two buck-ikins to be delivered to us yearly in our caftle 
of Windfor on the firfr of January, and the fifth of all 
gold and ûlver ore, clear of all charges. Ereél;,ed in.to 
a .province and feignorie;, to be called Penfylvan~a. 

S;.ud 
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Said \Villiam Penn, &c. and his lieutenants, with the 
affent of a majority of the freemen or their dclegates 
affembled, to raifc: moncy for publick ufes, to eftablifh 
judges, juftices, and other magiftrates, probat of wills 
and granting of adminiftrations included; to pardon or 
remit all crimes and offences committed Within faid 
province, treafon and wilful murder excepted, which 
however they may reprieve until the king's pleafure is 
known; the judges by them conflituted to hold picas as 
weil criminal as civil, perfonal, real and mixt: their 
laws to be confonant to reafon, and not repugnant to 

the laws of England, referving to us, &c. a power to 
he ar and determine upon appeals. In ail matters the 
laws of England to take place, where no pofirive law of 
the province appears. A duplicate of ali laws made in 
faid province, fhall in five years be tranfmitted to the 
privy co une il ; and if within , fix months, being there 
r.eceived, they be deemed inconfiftent with the preroga
tive or laws of England, they {bail be void. A licence 
for our fubjeél:s to tranfport themfelves and families unto 
the faid country. A liberty to divic!e the country into 
towns, hundreds, and counties, to incoporate towns 
int boroughs and cities, to conftitute fairs anâ Inarkets. 
A liberty of trade with ali our other dominions, pay
ing he cuftomary duties. A power to conftitute fea 
port" . and keys, b~1t to admit of fuch officers as fhall 
from ti me to ti me be appointed by the commiffioners ·of; 
our (U ftoms. The proprietors may receive fuch impo
fitions upon goods as the afièmbly fhall enaét. The pro
prietors to appoint an agent or attorney to refide near . 
the cotut in London to anfwer for the 'efault of the 
proprietors, and where damages are afcertai'led by any 
of ur courts, if thefe damages are not . made good 
within the fpace of one year, the crown may re!ume the 
government until fuch damages an<i penalties are fatif
fied, but without any detriment to the particuiar owncr 
or adventurers in the province. To maintain no corr-."
ff)ondence with our enen1ie8. A power to pm·fue ene.-

rme.:; 
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n1ies and robbers even ~o death. May transfer property. 
To ereét manors, that may hold courts baron. That 
the crown fhall make no taxation or impofition in faid 
province without confent of the proprietary, or aŒ:m
bly, or by aél: of parliament in England. Any inhabi
tants, to the number of twenty, may by writing apply 
to the bifhop of London for a preacher or preacl~ers." 

An abftraét of Mr. Penn's charter of liberties and 
- privileges to the people, 2 sth day of the fecond month, 

vulgarly called April, 168 2. "The go vern ment fhal! be 
in a provincial general alfembly compofed of the go
vernor _ and reprefentatives of the freemen, to make 
laws, raife taxes, conftitute courts and offices, &c. 
'J'he freemen of the province !hall meet on the twentieth 
day of the twelfth month, x682, to eleét feventy-two 
perfons for a council, whereof twenty-four fhJll fa11 off 
yearly, and another twenty-four be eleél:ed in their room, 
that many perfons may have experience in government; 
in matters of confequence two thirds to be a quorum, 
and the confent of the two thirds of fuch quorum is re
quifite; in affairs of leffer moment twenty-four mem
bers !hall be a quorum, and a majority of thefe iliall 
determine: the governor or his deputy to preflde and 

· have a treble vote. This council is to prepare and de
liberate upon bills to be paifed into laws by the general 
afrembly, to ereél:· courts of juftice with their officers, 
to judge criminals, to have the executive power; fhall 
model towns, ports, markets, publick buildings, and 
highways; to infpeél: the management of the provincial 
treafury, and order all publick fchools: this council to 
be divided into four difrinél: committees for diftinét 
branches of bufinefs. The freemen fhall yearly chufe 
reprefentatives not exceeding 200, to meet 22d day of 
the fecond month (1683, for the firft time) and to con
tinue eight da ys; may appoint committees to confer with 
committees of the council concerning amendments of 
bills, and the nin th day fuall give their affirmative. or 
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negative to the bills prefented ; two thirds to be a quo

rum in paffing of 1aws and choice of officers ; the enaél:

ing fi ile to be, " By the governor, with the affent and 

approbation of the freemen in provincial council and 

general affembly.'' The firft year the general affembly 

may confift of ali the freemen of the province, and after

wards of zoo to be chofen annually, which as the coun

try increafes may be enlarged, fo as never to exceed 

500, at the difcretion of the legiflature. The provin

cial cou neil fhall on the 1 3th day of the firft mon th 

yearly, prefent to the governor or his deputy a double 

number of provincial ofEcers ; and the freen1en in the 

county coures ihal1 prefent a double number to ferve for 

1heriffs, juftices of the peace, and coroners for the year 

next enfuing ; out of each prefentment, the third day 

following, the governor or his deputy fhall commiffio

nate one ; but Mr. Penn to appoint the firft officers to 

continue ad vitam aut culpam. The general affembly 

may be called upon by the governor and provincial 

cou neil to me et at any ti me. Wh en the go ver nor fhall 

be under the age of twenty-one, and no guardians ap
pointed by the father, the provincial council fuall ap

point guardians not exceeding three, with the power of 

a governor_ No article in this charter to be altered 

without the confent of the governor and fix parts of 
feven of the freemen in provincial council and general 

aiTembly.'' 

Befides thefe, there were fon1e other fundamental1aws 

agreed upon in Eng1and. Every refident who pays fco~ 
and lot to the government, 1hall be deemed a freeman 

capable of eleél:ing and of being eleél:ed. The provincial 

council and general affembly to be foie judges in the. 

deél:ions of their refpeétive members~ Twenty-four men 
for a grand jury of inqueft, and twelve for a petty jury; 
to be returned by the fheriff. Ail perfons wrongful!Y 

imprifoned or profecutt:d at law, 1hall have double d~

mages againft the informer or profecutor. Seven years 
poffeffion 
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polfeffion !hall ~ive ~n unqueftion~ble right, excepting 
in cafes of lunat1cks, mfants, marned women, and per
fons beyond the feas. - A publick regifter efl:ablifhed. 
The charter granted by William Penn to the inhabitants 
is confirmed. Ali who acknowledge one almighty GOD, 
[hall not be molefted in their re]igious perfuafions in mat
ters of faith and worihip, and ihall not be compelled ro 
maint~in or frequent any religious miniftry. Every firft 
day of the week ihall be a day of Reit. None of thofe 
articles !hall be altered without confent of the governor 
or his deputy, and fix parts in feven of the freemen met 
in provincial council and general affembly. This was 
figned and fealed by the governor and freemen or ad
venturers in London the fifth qay of the third month 
called May, 1682. 

There were certain conditions agreed upon by the pro
prietor, and the adventurers and purcbafers, J uly r r, 
168 I; for inftance, convenient roads and highways be 
laid out before the dividend of acres to the purchafers; 
land ihall be laid out to the purchafers and adventurers 
by lot. Every thoufan.d acres fhall fettle one family. AH 
dealings with the Indians fhall be in publick market. 

AU difrèrences between the planters and native Indians 
fhall be ended by fix planters and fix natives. Laws rez 
lating to immoraliry Ihall be the fame as in England. 
In clearing of land, one acre of trees lhall be 1eft for 
every five acres, to preferve oak and mulberries for ihip
ing and fille 

None to 1eave the province, without publication thereof 
in the market-place three weeks before. 

, By a new charter from the proprietary fecond day of 
the fecond month, 168 3, there are fome alterations made 
in his firft charter, principally as to the numbers of the 
provincial council and affembly; that is, the provincial 
council !hall confiil of eighteen perfonc;, whereof three 
from each of the fix count·es; the affembly to confift of 

thirty-
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thirty-fix, that is, fix from each county ; as the country 
increafes, the provincial council may be increafed to any 
number not exceeding feventy-two; and the affembly 
may be increafed to any number not exceeding 200; the 
other articles are much the fame as in the firH: charter: 
the enatling fi:ile to be, " By the governor, with the ap
probation of the freèmen in provincial council and affem .. 
bly met;" and the general aifembly fl1all be called, 
" The meeting, feffions and proceedings of the general 
affembly of the province of Penfylvania, and the terri
torties thereunto belonging." N othing in this charter to 
be altered, but by c'onfent of the governor and fix 7ths 
of the provincial council and aifemb1y. 

1 

This charter of 1 68 3, as inconvenient, was furrender
ed co Mr. Penn in the third mon th of 1 700 by fix 7ths 
of the freemen of the province and territories, and a new 
charter granted ; :as this is now their fi:anding charter, 
we fhall be more particular. The preamble runs thus, 
"WHEREAS K. Charles II. granted to William Penn the 
propercy and government of the province of Penfy lv a
nia, March 4, 1 68o; and the duke of York granted to 
faid Penn the property and government of a traét: of 
land now called the territories of Penfylvania, Augufl: 
24, 168 3 :. and whereas the faid William Penn for the 
encouragement of the fettlers, did, anno 168 g, grant and 
confirm to the freemen by an infrrument intitled, The 
frame of the government, &c. which charter or frame 
being found, in forne parts of ir, not fo fuitable to the 
prefent circumftances of the inhabitants, was delivered 
up as above; and at the reque!l: of the aifembJy ano
ther was granted by the proprietary Mr. Penn, in purfu
ance of the rights and powers granted him by the crown, 
confirm ing to all the in habitants their former liberties 
and privileges, fo far as in hi rn licth. 1. ~r o perfons 
who believe in one almighty GOD, and live peaceably 
under the civil government, fhall be moldted in their re
ligious perfuafions, nor co:npelled to frequent or main-

4 tain 
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tain any religious worfhip contrary to their mind. That 
all perfons who profefs to believe in JEsus CHRIST, are 
capable of ferving the governmen_t in any capacity ; 
they folemnly promifing, when required, allegiance to 
the crown, and fidelity to the proprietor and governor. 
2. That annually upon the firft day of Oél:ober for ever, 
there fhall an affembly be chofen, to fit the fourteenth 
day of the fame month, viz. four perfons out of eacll 
county, or a greater number, as the governor and affem
bly may from time to time agree, with ali the powers 
and privileges of an affembly as is ufual in any of the 
king's plantations in America; two thirds of the whole 
number that ought to n1eet fhall be a quorum ; to fit 
upon their own adjournments. 3. The freemen at their 
meeting for eleéting reprefentatives to chufe fheriffs and 
coroners; the juftices in the refpeétive counties to nomi· 
nate clerks of the peace. 4· The laws of the govern
n1ent fhall be in this ftile, " By the governor, with the 
confent and approbation of the freemen in general af
fembly met.'' 5· No perfon to be licenfed by the gaver
nor to keep an ordinary or ta vern but fu ch as ·are re· 
commended by the juftices of the county. 6. No alte
ration to be made in this charter without the confent of 
the governor and fix parts of feven of the affembly met. 
Signed WiUiam Penn at Philadelphia in Penfylvania, 
Oétober 28, 1701, and the twenty-firft year of my go
vern ment.'' N otwithftanding any thing for merly alledg· 
ing the province and territories to join together in le
giOation, Mr. Penn hereby declares, that if at any time 
hereafter within three years, their refpeétive affemblies 
lhall not agree to join in legifiation, and iball fignify 
the fame to me ; in fuch cafe the inhabitants of each of 
the three counties of the province fhall not have Jef! 
than eight reprefentatives, and the town of Philadel
phia when incoporated, !hall have two reprefentatives. 
The inhabitants of each county in the territories fhall 
have as many perfons to reprefent then1 in a diftinél: 
affembly for the territories, as be by them reque~ed. 
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'Province and territories fhall enjoy the fame c1 arter, li
berties and privileges. This charter of privileges was 
thankfully received the fame day by the aifembly, and 
figned by the ir arder; and figned by a nu rn ber of the 
proprietary and governor's council. 

The report is probable, that Mr. Penn, befides his 
royal grant of the province of Penfylvania, had more· 
over a grant of the fame from the duke of York, to ob
viate any pretence, that the province was comprehended 
in a former royal grant of New-Netherlands to the duke 
of Yorl<. 

Mr. Penn's firft charter conceffions, or fonn of go
vernrnent to the fettlers, feems Utopian and whimfical; 
conftituting a legiflarure of three negatives, viz. the go
vernor, and two diftinét houfes of reprefentatives choièn 
by the freemen ; one called the provincial council of 
feventy-two men1bers, the other was called the provin
cial alfembly of 200 members; the council had an ex
orbitant power of exclufive deliberating upon and pre
paring ali bills for the provincial affembly; the exe
cutive part of the government was entirely with them. 
The provincial affembly, in the bills to be enaéted, had 
no deliberative privilege, only a yes or no; thefe num. 
bers of provincial council and provincial affembly feerri 
to be extravag::mtly large for an infant colony: perhaps 
he was of opinion with forne good poli ti cians, that there 
can be no general madel of civil government ; the hu
mours or inclinations, and numbers of ··:arious focieties 
muft be confulted and variouily fettled: a fmall fociety 
naturally requires the deliberation and general confent 
of their freemen for taxation and legi.flature; when the 
f<Kiety becomes tao numerous for iüch univerfal meet
ings, a repreièntation or deputation from feveral di
il:ril~S is a more convenient and eafy adminiftration. 
1-Iis lair and prefent ftanding charter to the inhabitants 
of the province and territories of Penfylvania, Oét. 28~ 
1 jO I, runs into the other extreme; the cou neil have 
no neg· rive in the legiflature, and only ferve as the 

1 
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pro ietary's councilof advice to the proprietary's gover

r or . .., 46, by aêt of parliament, the negative of the 

board ,.. 1ldermen in London, for certain reafons was 

~ bt:ogared. council chofen by the people, to nega

tive refolves of reprefentatives alfo appointed by the 

peop e, fee rr s to be a wheel within a wheel, and incon

gruou("' . but a cou neil appointed by the court of Great

Br· tain as a ncga .. ive, fee ms to be a good policy, by way 

f con t roul upon the exceffes of the go vern or on the one 

h. ·1d, and of the people by their reprefentatives on the 

her hand. 
("l'he province of Penfylvania fome years fince was 

mortgaged to Mr. Gee, and others, for 6,6ool. fterl. 

In the year 1713, Mr. Penn by agreement made over 

ali his rights 10 Penfylvania to the crown, in confidera

tion of 1 2 .ooo l. fierl. but before the inftrurnent of fur

render was executed, he died apopleél.:ick, and Penfyl

vania fi:ill remains with the family of Penns. 

U pon the firft fettlement of Penfylvania, Mr. Penn 

ftjpulated with the aboriginal natives the lndians, that 

tb:y fhould fell no l~nds to any perfon but to himfelf or 

.his agents; this was confirmed by fubiequent province 

laws: on the other fide, Mr Penn's agents were not to 

occupy or make grants of any lands, but what were 

fairiy purchafed of the 1 ndians ; for in france, a few years 

ago, the delegates of the Six nations of Iroquois, for a 

certain confideration in goods, releafed their daims to 

àll lands both fides of the river Sefquahanna, fo far 

fou th as the province of Penfylvania reaches, and fo far 

north as the Blue or Kittatinny mountains, and re· 

ceived pay in part. Beginning of July, 1742, the 

Six nations had a congrefs with governor Thomas 

and eight of his council at Philadelphia, to receive 

t~e other moiety as per agre~ment ; we 1ha1l take 

this opportunity of prefenting this as a fpecimen of an 

a!fortment Qf goods in demand with the Indians. 

24 guns 
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24 guns 6o ruffied fhirts 8 doz; gimblets 
6oo lb. powder 2 5 hats 2 doz. tob. tongs 
6oo lb. le ad 1 ooo flints 2 5 pair lhoes 
2 5 pie ces ftrouds 50 hoes 2 5 pair ftockings 
90 pieces duffils 50 hatchets 2 5 pair buckles 
30 blankets 5 lb. vermilion 
62 yar. ha. thick 10 doz~ knives 

The ftoty of William Penn's obtaining the grant of 
Penfylvania is in this manner. Admirai Penn and ge
neral Venables were fent 1655 by OliverCromwellwith 
a confiderable fe a and land force to red uce Hifpaniola in 
the Spaniih Weft-Indies, which they did noteffeét, but 
reduced the Spanifh ifiind now called Jamaica; which 
!~mains in polfeffion of the crown ~of Great-Britain to 
~his day. Admirai Penn upon the·reftoration became a 
royalift, was knighted, and commanded the Englifhfleet 
under the duke of York againft the Du teh, commanded 
by admirai Opdam 1665. Adtniral Penn's fon, William 
Penn, perhaps in iome whim, pu~ himfelf at the head 
of the quakers, and upon his petition to the king, in 
confideration of his father's ferviëes, and arrears due 
f{om the c:rown, he obtained a royal patent for the pro
vince of Penfylvania, and a grant from the duke of 
York, of the three lower counties on the weft fide of De
laware bay and river, being part of New-Netherlands by 
rpyal grànt to the duke of York, his heirs and affigns. 
This .William Penn was n1uch in favour with king 
James ~1, as being head of a confiderable body of feél:a
ries èalled OEakers ; by reafon of this particular counte
nancè, Mr. Penn was fufpeéted to be a papift, and a jefuit 
ih the â}Îgqife of a quaker. At the revolution, upon fuf
picion, king William deprived Mr. Penn of the privilege 
of appoigting a governor for Penfylvania, and col. Flet
cher was appointed by the crown; but upon Mr. Penn's 
vindication of himfelf, he was reftored to his right of go
vernment and continued to appoint lieutenant governor~ 
pr deputies as formerly. 

Xz 
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_ ~be boundarîes of the province and territories of Penfylvania, 
rivers, and diflances of fome noted places. 

· T he northern boundar.y o_f the province is in forty
two degrees parallel of latitude, from Delaware river 
(about twenty miles above the ftation point on Dela
ware river, where the north eafrerly divifionalline be
tween the provinces of New York and New-J erfey be
gins) weft, to the extent of five degrees in longitude, 
being about 2 50 Englifh ftatute miles; the nee in aline 
parallel with the river of Delaware at five degrees lonai. 
tude weft from the faid river, to a parallel of latitu

0

de 
fifteen miles fouth of the moft fouthern part of Phila
delphia~ being about 153 miles ftrait courfe; along this 
parallel fifteen miles fouth of Philadelphia to the river 
'Delaware--miles: thence up along Delaware river to 
forty-two degrees north latitude, which in a ftrait line. 
may be about 153 miles. 

The territories ofPenfylvania caHed the three lower 
counties upon Delaware river are bounded eaftwardly by 
Delaware river, from the north part of Newcafrle terri
torial circle, to cape Henlpen at the entrance of Dela
ware-Bay, about eighty miles ftrait, but much more as 
the fhore or country roads run: fouthwardly and wefi:
wardly they are bounded as per agreement betwetn lord 
Baltimore of Maryland, and the Penns of Penfylvania, 
1732, and confirmed in the chancery ofEngland, 1750, 
in thefe words, " rf hat a due eaft and weft li ne be run 
" from cape Henlopen to the middle of the peninfulat 
" and the faid ftrait line to run from the weftward 
" point thereot~ northwards up the faid peninfula (and 
" above the faid peninfula, if it required) till it touch
" ed, or made a· tangent, to the weftern part of t~e 
·" periphery of the faid twelve miles circle, and the fa1d 
" due fouth and north line torun from fuch tangent, till 
'" it meets with the upper or more northern eaft and 
c:' weft line, and the fàid upper ~aft and we!l: line ~o 

" begm 

" ,, 
" 

,, ! 

"' 
" 

" 
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" begin from the northern point or end of the faid fou th 
" and north line, and torun due weftward, ( N. B. [q] 
" this is a delineation of the fou th line of the province 
<' ofPenfylvania) at prefent crofs Sefquahanna river, 
<' and twenty-five Englifh fiatute miles at leaft, on the 
" weftern fide of the faid river, and to he fifteen Englifh 
" ftatute miles fouth of the latitude of the moft 
" fouthern part of the faid city of Philadelphia, were, 
~' and {hall, and fhould at all times; for ever hereafter be 
'' allowed and efteemed to be the true and exaét limits 
'' and bounds, between the faid province of Maryland., 
" and the faid three lower counties of N ewcaftle, Kent. 
'' and Suffex, and between the fa id provinces of Mary
" land and Penfylvania [r ].'' 

As the controverfy of a long ftandino-, conce~l\ing 
boun9.aries, between Lord Baltimore of Maryland, and 
the Penns of Penfylvania, has made mu ch noife ; we 
1hall infert a fhort abraél: of the fame, for the amufe
ment of the curious. 

Lord Baltimore's royal grant of Maryland was about 
fifty years prior to Mr. P.enn's grant of Penfylvania, but 

. . 
[q] In the furvey r73g., of the E. and W. diviiion1l tine (about 

fiftcen miles fouth of the fouthennoft part of the city of f hiladelph:a) 
between Penfylvania and Maryland, the furveyors allowed a variatidu 
of 5 d. 30 m . W. and found there was about one degr,e ' variation ,for .. 
every twenty late years. 

fr J They mutually quit daim, viz. Charles lord H"altirnore quits 
claim to John Penn, Thomas Penn~ and Richard Penn, al-id their 
heirs and affigns, ail his pretenfions to the province of Pe.ufylvania, 
-and the three lower counties of ~ewcaftle, Kent an if ex, to be fo 
bounded as aforefaid, free of aU incumbrances by Cecil.us baron of 
Baltimore, great grand-father, Charles gra11d-father, Benediêt fa
ther to faid Charles, and by him the faid Charles,' liis heirs and 
affigns. And on the other iide, John Penn, Thomas Penn: and Ri
<.:hard Penn, for themfelves and their heirs, quit claim unto Charles 
lord Baltimore and his heirs, ali their preteniions to the province of 
Maryland, to be {o bounded as aforefaid, free of ail incumbranœs, by 
William Penn the grand-father, Willia:m Penn the father, Springet 
Penn, William Penn the fon, John Penn, Thornai Penn an~ Rich:trd 
fenn, th.eir h.cirs or affigns. 

x:3 
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in Baltimore's grant theres_was an ~xception ofl~$· theh: 
belonging to the Dutch; which . a~e ~t pr~férîi th.e.' dVéë 
lower counties upon Delaware rivèr; _wheri' Mi . . P~rin' 
took poffeffion he found one Dutch and thre~ Swedilh. 
congregations. · · · · . •~~ · ~ .• · · 

The grand difpute was concerning the conftniétion of. 
the expreffion forty degrees of latitude; Maryla~ô ~rânt 
1632, fays, to the forty degrees of latitude whidi l\1a-~ 
ryland's fide of the queftion conftrue to be to forty de.' 
grees compleat; Penfylvania grant 1782, fays, to begin 
at the beginning of the fortieth degree, which the Pen
fylvania fide conftrue to be juft after thirty-nine de
grees is compleated ( s] ; th us the re was a difpute of the 
extent of one degree in latitude, or fixty-nine Englifh 
miles. 

Confidering Maryland grant was prior, and that the 
Maryland people had made confiderable improvements 
by poffeffions, within that degree of latitude; the affair 
was compromifed feemingly in favour of Maryland by a 
written agreement May xo, 1732, as. is above related: 
and that in two calendar months from that date, each 
party fhall appoint c01nmiffioners not more than feven: 
whereof three or more of each fide may aél: or mark out 
the boundaries aforefaid, to begin at fartheft forne tim'e 
in Oél:ober 1732, and to be compleated on or before the 
twenty-fifth of December, 1733, ·and when fo clone a 
plan thereof fhall be figned, fealed, and delivered by the 
commiffioners and their principals, and fhall be entered. 
jn ali the publick offices in the feveral provinces and 
çounties; and to recommend to the refpeétive legiilatures 
to pafs an aét for perambulating thefe boundaries at leaft 
once in thtee years. 

The party defaulting, to pay the other party on 
demand fix thoufand pounds fterling : accordingly the 
çommiffioners refpeétively appeared, but upon forne 
differences in opinion, the boundaries were not made in 

[s] Thus in other affairs; for infiance in political computation, after 
J 7oo, it is called the eighteenth century. 

1 ilie 
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the tiine limite~; the failure was in~ ·-lord B-altimorê's 

fide, who aUedged that he bad been deceived in fixing 

cape Henlopen twenty miles fou th wefterly of the weftern 

cape of Delaware-Bay, whereas cape Henlopen is the 

weftern cape itfr:lf; the Penns affirm, that the weftern 

cap~ is cape Cornelius, and cape Henlopen is about four: 

hours !Outhwardly of it, according to the Dutch maps 

and defcriptions publifhed about the ti me when lord Bal

~imore obtained his grant. 
' Becaufe of nonperiormance, the Penns I 735 exhibit

ed a biJl in the chancery of Great-Britain againft lord 

Baltimore, praying that the faid articles may be decreed 

to fubfift and be carried into execution, and that any 

doubts arifen may be cleared by the fàid decree. 

After tedious dela ys, at length May 15, I 7 50, lord 

chancellor decreed cofts of fuit againft:. Baltimore, and 

that the articles of May 10, 17 32, be carried mto exe

cution; and th at before the end of three calendar months 

from May 15, they fhould execute two feveral prope~ 

inftruments for appointing commiiTioners, not more th an 

feven of a fide; any three or n1ore of a fide may run and 

mark the boundaries, to begin forne ti me in N O'.rem ber 

next, and to be compleated on or before the laft day of 

April 17 52, to be figned, &c. recorded, &c. and enaéted, 

&c. asper agreement of 1732 above related. Lord chan

cellor decreed concerning the la te difputes, 1. Th at the 

center of the cirde be fixed in the middle of the town of 

Newcaftle. 2. That the faid circle ought ta be of a 
radius of twelve Englifh miles. 3· 1'hat cap~ I-Ie.l}open 

ought to be deemed as the place laid dawn iQ the maps 

annexed to the articles of 1 7 3 2. -

The commiffioners appointed by each party met at 

Newcaftle, Nov. 15, I 7 so ; they agreed on a center in 

Newcaftle, from whence the twelve miles radii are ' 

proceed; but a difpute arofe concerning the .. enfur~. 

tion of thefe twelve miles. Lord Bal ti. orP'S c r m -

oners alledged, that thefe miles ougnt tu be tn ·afu ·ed 

fuperficiall y ; the Penns commiffionèr~ 1 edge-d l , , 

X4 
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confidering the various inequalities of the ~otmd, fuch 
radii could not extend equally, confequently from them 
no true arch of a circle could be formed, and i fifted 
11pon geomerrical and aftronomical menfurations. l'hus 
rhe proceedings of the commiffioners ftopt, and tàey 
wrote to their refpeétive principals for further in
f]:ruétions relating to thq.t point, and adjourned to April 
25, 175J. 

The confiderable rivers in Penfylvania are Delaware 
( Schyl-Kill river falls into Delaware at Philadelphia) 
f!nd the Sefquahana. Delaware-Bay begins at Lewis's 
near cape Henlopen [t] ; from thence with the various 
turnings of the bay and river or publick road to New
caille are about ninety three miles; from Newcaftle to 
PhiJadelph i~ are thirty-five miles; from Philadelphia to 
T rent-town falls are thirty-five miles; thefe are the firft 
fall s in this river, and the tide re aches up fo high; 
t heiè falls are praéticable, and the river navigable with 
boats that carry nine or ten tons of iron forty miles 
hi~he r to Durham iron works ; this river proceeds from 
the weft fide of the Cat-kill mountains of the province of 
N ew-York. Fro1n Trent-tGwn falls, this river is pra
éticable upwards of r 50 miles for Indian canoe naviga· 
tion , ·reverai fmall falls or carrying places intervening. 
M r. W --d, a la te noted vagrant enthufiaftick preacher 
purchafed a confiderable quantity of lands in the fork of 
:Delaware river, about fifty n1iles above Trent-town falls, 
for the education and civi iizing of negroes, as he pre
~ended; but as he could not anfwer the purchafe money, 
he was obliged to relinquiih it. All his fèhemes were 
ill projeéted and ill founded: his grand churèh or 
meeting -hol!fe in Pl~iladeJphia, by him declared to be 
free to dl dirifrian itinerants, as he was a man of nope-
petrat~on, 4e was not capable of finilhing it, and it was (epi 

~ransf~rrcd to ~ fociety for propagating of literature, a 

[!] At cape Hen~open I7f8, the v~riation of the compafswas f01~r 
~egrees \Y ~~ d~creafmg. 
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much more laudable inftitution than tH at of propagating 
enthufiafm, idlenefs and fanétified amours. His orphan 
houfe in Georgia in South-Carolina, in a barren infalu
brious country, his firft projeét, preteoce for itinerant 
begging, is almoft come to nothing. 

'fhe ether confiderable river is part of Sefquahana ; 
fee vol. II. p. 282. Its main branch con1es from forne 
ponùs a little fouth of the Mohawks river in the pro
vince of New-York ; from the head of this bran ch.. tq the 
falls below \Vioming [ u] the re is no obftruétion, and 
good Indian eance navigation; and thence to Paxton 
are five or fix falls which may be fhot pretty fafely with 
a frefh: this river has many good branches for Indian 
fkin trade, forne of thefe branches communicate with 
the countries beyond the mountains. Sefquahana river 
is wide but fhallow. Delaware, Sefquahana, and Po
tomack., are fordable by the Indian traders in the fum .. 
mer ft· a fon. 

'fhe lndian traders fet out the beginning of May, and 
con inue three or four months out; they buy the fkins 
not of the lndians, but of fettlers who deal with the 
Indians, call~d by the Du teh name of handelaars or tra· 
ders ; they purchafe only with gold and filver, and 
carry thcir fkins in waggons to Philadelphia; the road 
is about twenry miles below the foot of the blue moun ... 
tains. :they travel from Philadelphia to Lancafter fixty 
miles (Lancafter is ten miles eaft of Sefquahana river) 
thence forty miles to Paxton or Harris's fert'y, thence 
forty miles to Shippenfburg in the province of Penfyl
vania, thence fortY.-five miles to Potomack river (the 
witlth of Maryland is here about twenty miles) which 
divides Maryland from Virginia. A few miles weft 
of Potomack river in Virginia for forne years have been 
ufed with gooâ effeét, by bathing and drinking, forne 
tepid rnedicinal waters ; they have no mineral tafte, 

[u] About fifty miles below '\~7ioming is the Indian tribe of Shamo
~in in the fork of Scfquahana, and about fifry miles below Shamokin 
1 Paxton orHarris's ferry. 

1 and 
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and do not offufcate the gla1s like Briftol hot well 
water. 

In Penfylvania there Î'> no real fea line excepting the 
weft fide of Delaware bay. The navigati~)n of Phila
·àelphia is almoft every winEer fto?t up by ice for 
two or three months. The coaft of New-York, Jer
!eys, and Penfylvania is free from fhip-worms or te
t~-4ines. Land winds blow almoft three quarters of 
t~e.year. 

The Blue or Kittatinny mountains begin in Penfyl-
y~nia; are about goo n1iles in length and from feventy 
~ 100 milés acrofs, not in fcatlered peaks, but in uni
form ridges; the farther rid? ' s ,are much the largeft 
and higheft. 

Concerni11g Indian t~Jfairs. 

I ihall here mention forne additional obfervations con
cerning the Indiafls in general, and forne of their late 
treaties with the Britiih governrnents, particularly that 
of Lancafter and Penfylvania, anno 17 44, as confifting 
of the greateft variety of articles negotiated w1th three 
diftinél: Britifh provinces or colonies. 

When tribes or nations of lndians go to war againfl: 
one another, they feldom make it up (the Indians are 
the moft implacable of mankind) but by the deftruftion 
of the one or the other fide, or by a Oavifh fuhmiffion. 
The Iroquois or Six nations of Mohawks, as we call 
them, have for many years been at war (thefe wars are 
only clandeftine incurfions with ma!facres and depreda
tions) with the Catawbas and Cherokees; the Cherokees 
and Six nations as being too diftant to annoy one ano .. 
ther mu<.:h, have come to forne accommodation, but the 
ftate of war with the Catawbas continues. 
- The Penfylvanians never loft one man by any French 
or lndian war, but in perfonal broils and encounters per· 
fons have lo11: their lives on both fides. 
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The Mohawks by the Engli1h give name to ali the Six 
nations, though the fmalleft of the tribes. The Tui: 
caroras are an adventitious tribe, being er;nigrants or 
profugi in the North-Carrlina wars 17~2 and 17 i-6; tkty 
were allowed to fettle by the ancient five ccnfederate na: 
tions amongft the1n. · · ' 

For forne ti me paft, a kind of party divifion hath fub.J 
fifted among the Six nations : the Mohawks, Ononda· 
gas and Senecas formed one party ; the Oneidas, Tufca .. 
roras and Cayugas the other party. 

The Six nations fay that the Delaware and Sefquahâna 
Indians were conquered by them, and therefore have rlo 
right to difpofe of lands. 

The lndian dele~ates at the congrefs of Lancafter 
weil obferved to the commiffioners from Virginia, Ma
ryland, and Penfylvania; that what the Indians received 
of them were goods foon perifhable, but what they re
ceived of the Inàians were hnds which endured for 
ever. 

The Indians are fupplied by the Engli!h with provi
fions coming and going in all treaties [x]. They have 
their guns, hatchets, and kettles mended gratis. 

In ail congreffes the Indians approve of each article 
by a Y o hah, the Englifh ufe a huzza. 

The In di ans ufe peculiar appellations for the governors 
of the feveral provinces or colonies; for infi:ance, the 
·governors of Virginia are called afiàragoa; thoiè of Pen. 
·fylvania, onas ; thofe of Canada, onando ; and lately 
they have fixed the name of tocarry 10gan (fignifying 
excellent) for the governors of Maryland. 

[x] In the Appendix to a late hiftory of the Five T ndian natio s, we 
have a pleafant orludicrous ft ory nf r 'w r 1. the 1 anc fl fler con
grefs with the Indians, I7+' r. ...miffioners of Virgin •a, Mary
land, and Penfylvania, havw g tord he 1 ndian . ..legatcs of the S1x nâ· 
tions, that the kmg of Grea r1 nw latel oeat the French both 
by fea and land; the India e atcs -ob~er <.. , that in confequence, 
the Englifu muft have taken ag ea de::~ um from the french. 
therefore you can the bette Y' e f. me of that liquor, to make us re· 
joice with you in thefe viéto : •• 

'Ve 
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W e may he re obferve the great variety in the humours 

of dift ... nt nations; we fha11 here inftance that of their 
fpeech or words. In the Eaft-Indies and China, their 
words are generally monofyllables; in the Weft-Indies 
their words are generally polyfyllables of an uncouth 
length ; thus the Six nations at the Lancafter congrefs 
fay, all the world knows, thar they had conquered (con
fe ' uently their bnds at our difpofal) feveral nations on 
the bac 1· or we fiJe of the great mountains of Virginia, 
viz. the Conoy-uch-fuch-roona, Coch-now was-roonon, 
Tohoa-irough roono • and Conutfkin·ough-roonaw. 

]'he Six nations by natural inclination are difpofed to 
warlike enterprizes, and are never at peace with all their 
neighbours. .In a fpeech at a congreis with the Englifh, 
they fa:J, that if chriflians go to war againft one another, 
they · n ti me make peace together; but it is not fo with 
the Indi2.ns. 

The Indians when they pafs by a friendly fort march 
in a fingle li ne, and falute the fort by a running fire. 

Nanan dagues is a fecond fettlement of deferters from 
the Six nations; they live near Montreal. 

The Britifh northern colonies are the frontiers and 
defence of ail other Britifh colonies, againft the warlike 
robufr northern Indians. Thus it has in aU times been 
in Europe and Afia; the hardy robuft Goths, (Get.:e of 
AG ) Van 1als, &c. from the northern climates, over. 
run the effeminate, indolent, relaxed foutherly people 
if not checked; the Indians of the higher latitudes in 
North-America, and in Chili in South-America, make 
a much better ftand againft the European intrufions, than 
the Indians of Mexico and Peru, who live between or 
near the tropicks. 

It is conjetlured that fix hundred fighting men may be 
afforded by the In.dian fettlements on Sefquahana river 
and it- branches. 

In ali our northern colonies, there are or have been re
ferved lands for feveral bodies or villages of intermixed 
Indians. 
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Although the northern Indian tribes as to numbers 
are contemptible, when compared with the European 
nations, they ought to be kept in a politi< al awe to pre
vent their fkulking incurfions and depredations upon 
our frontiers when pufhed on by a rival European pow
er; this cannot be clone by ridiculous feints; for in
.ftance, when we tell the Indians in fome congrefs, as it 
happened in I 746, that all the united force of our colo
nies with fhips of war and ioldiers from Great-Bri
tain, are to mufter to reduce Canada, but foon after 
nothing is done, or fo much as attempted ; thus we 
lofe our credit with the lndians, and in faét, they · 
have impune infulted us ever fince, in Nova-Scotia 
and New-England, at the infl:îgation of the Canada 
French. 

The Indians are a falfe but crafty people. In our 
late war with the French nation and their Americ:1n 
colonies, feveral diftant tribes oflndians in expeél:ation 
of prefents, faid they would, though they really did not 
defign it, relinquifh the French intereft; fuch were the 
Shawanees town upon Ohio river, the Maffafegues near 
Les Etroits between lake Erie and lake Huron, con
fifting of five caftles or villages of about 8oo tnen; and 
the Twightwees on the Oubeck river in a treaty at Lan
cafter, July 1748. 

The moft noted congrefs with the Indian delegates 
for many years, was that in June 17 44, held at Lan
cafter in t'enfylvania, con!ifting of commiffioners from 
the three provinces of Penfy.lvania, Maryland, and Vir· 
ginia, concerning a great variety of articles, fuch as 
quit.claiming large traEts of lands to thefe govern
rnents refpeétively, and receiving prefents upon their 
promife to affift the Britifh intereft in the war larely 
commenced againft the French. · 

1. They confirmed to the proprietors of Penfylvania 
aH the lands each fide of Sefquahana river fo far north 
as the Blue mountains. They fettled the affair of forne 

Delaware 
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belaware Indians killing and robbing Mr. Artnftrong, br 
a trader, and his two fervants. par1 

2~ The Indians complain, that the Maryland and Vir- rher 
ginia people had fettled forne land back of Virginia and rion~ 
Maryland, without confent of the Six ntttions, Ql' of pre(( 
any purchafe made from them, which lands belong to fterl 
the Six nations by their conqueft over the antient In. · 4 
dian poffeffors. Hereupon the Indians by an inftrument aga 
in writing releafed ail their lands in Maryland ryJ to Brit 
the Maryland commiffioners for 300 !. in goods valued PenJ 
in Penfylvania currency ; we !hall here give this as an 
inftance of the ad vance generally put by the Engli1h upon 
the Englifh prime cofts of goods . 

. Strouds from 5 to 7 !. V ermilion 9 !. 
Shirts 6 s. Flints pe·r m. J 8s. 
Ralf thicks 3/. 1 3s 4d. J ews Harps per doz. 3!1 od, 
Duffil blankets 7!. Boxes perdoz. 1 s. 
Guns 1 /. 6 s. Bar lead per ct. vit 40 s. 
Barrel gunpowder 26!. Shot 40 s. 
3. The commiffioners of Virginia gave the lndians 

200 !. Penfylvania currency in goods, and 200 l. in gold, 
as a confideration for their deed, recognizing the king 
of Great-Britain's right to all the lands that are or lhall 
be by his majefty's appointment in the colon y of Virgi
nia ; and the Indians defire th at they may have a further 
confideration when the ftttlements increafed n1uch far
ther back, which the commiffioners agreed to. The Six 
Indian nations corn plain, the treaty above twenty years 
fince made at Albany was not obferved, viz. the middle 
or ridge of the hill on the back of Virginia was fixed as 
a boundary between the Indians who live upon the referv
ed lands in Virginia, and the Indians of the Six nations. 
Another article was to fettle an lndian road to pafs; fou th· 
ward on the back of Virginia. Another article was to 

[y] About 1 oo years fi nee, the Sefquahan~ or Conaftagoe Indians, 
by treaty granted ali the land now· polfeffed by the people of Mary land 
to them and their heirs from Pataxen river on the weft fi de of Chefepeak· 
Bay, and from Choptankriver on the c:aft ofthefaid bay. 

bqry 
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b · ~ ob 1vion, a fkirmiih whichhappenedin the bac.I~ 
patLS of Virginia, between forne of the Virginia militia 
there, and a party of the Indian warriors of the Six na
tions; upon this account the commiffioners ofVirginia 
prefented the lnùians with goods to the value of 1001. 

fterl. 
4· As the French about this time were declaring war 

againft Great-Britain; to re tain the Six nations in the 
Briti'fh Întereft, after a proper fpeech to the Indians, 
Penfylvania made them a prefent in goods to the value of 
300 l. Penfylvania eurre ney : Virginia gave them goods 
to the value of a oo l. fterl. and 1 oo l. in gold, with a 
defire th at they would fend forne of their children to bé 
educated in Virginia, who might ferve as interpreters in 
times to come: the Indians anfwered, that they were 
not inclined to bring their children up to learning: the 
commiffioners of Maryland prefented the lndians with 
1 oo l. in gold. . 

There are frequent congreffes of the Britiih provinces 
with the ir neighbouring tribes or nations of Indians, ef
pecially of the provinces of New-York and Penfylvania 
with the .Six nations of Iroquois or Mohawks, to re
tain the lndians in the Britifh intereft; thefe have a 
good effeét, though generally they are only a piece of 
formality with this conclufion, that the lndians were 
pleafed w_ith theîr prefents and promifed fidelity: forne ... 
ti~1es .affairs of confeq uence are tranfaéted. Th us at Al
bany_~n Auguft and September 174?, there was a treaty 
between governor Clinton and the cou neil of the province 
ofNew-York, with commiffioners from the province qf 
Maffachufetts-Bay, on the one part, and the Six united 
natit>n$ of Indians depending upon the province of 
New-York on the other part; to engage thefe Indians 
in the Britifh intereft, againft our enemies the French, 
to be affifting in the expedition againft Canada, to be 
furni!hed with arms, ammunition, doathing, and pro
vifions, and in the ir abfence the!r wives and children to 

be 
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be taken care of. 17 49, Middle of A uguft, the re arrived 
in Philadelphia the deputies of many different nations, 
in order to tranfaét forne affairs with the government. 
The deputies were of the Mohawks, Oneidas, Ononda
gas, Cayugas, Tufcaroras, Senecas, Shawanees, Nan
ticokes, Delawares, Mohagins, and Turlos ; the whol'" 
nun1ber qf lndians arrived in Philadelphia, women and 
children included, were about 2 6o. 

Concerning the city and port of Philadelphia, the numbers of 
the ~nhabitants in the province and territories of Penfyl· 
vama. 

Mr. Penn's charter ereéting Philadelphia (lying be. 
tween Delaware and Schuyl-kill rivers,) into a corpora
tion and city, is figned in Philadelphia, by William Penn, 
Oél:ober 25, 170I, the thirteenth year of the reign of 
king William the third, and the one and twentieth year 
of my government, to confift of a tnayor, .recorder, 
fueriff, and town clerk, eight aldermen and twelve corn
mon co un cil men, by the na1ne of the mayor and corn. 
monalty of the city of Philadelphia; the firft fet to be ap· 
pointed by Mr. Penn; and yearly thereafter on the firfi: 
day of the third week in the eighth mon th, the corpo
ration to meet, the tnayor or recorder prefent with five 
or more of the aldermen, and nine or more of the corn. 
mon cou neil, to chu fe one of the aldermen to be mayor 
for that enfuing year, and to fill up vacancies of aider
men and common council; all officers to take the de· 
clarations and profeffions direéted in the provincial 
charter. The mayor, recorder and aldermen, to be 
juftices of the peace and of oyer and terminer; any four 
or more of the1n ( whereof the tnayor and recorder to be 
two) to he ar ali cafes capital or otherwife criminal, and 
:with the iheriff and town clerk to hold a court of record 
quarterly for determining of pleas and other matters. 
The mayor and recorder ihall be of the quorum of t~e 
juftices of the county courts, quarter feffions, oyer and 
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terminer and goal delivery in the faid count.y of Phila
delphia; and ihall have power to take cognizance of de bts 
there according to the ftatute of n1erchants, and of 
aétion burnel. The mayor to appoint the clerk of the 
market. The fheriff to be the water bailiff of the province. 
The corporation have powerto retnove any officerof their 
own for mifbehaviour. No meeting ihall be deemed a 
cmnmon council unlefs the n1ayor, recorder, at leaft 
three of the aldermen, and nine of the common council, 
be preiènt; a power to admit freemen into the corpora
tion, to make by-laws for the government of the city, to 
impofe fines for the ufe of the corporation; none to be 
admitted freemen, but fuch as have been refident in the 
city for two years, and ihall have an eftate of inheritance 
or freehold therein worth fifty pounds in 1noney. To 
have two market days every week, the fourth and fe
venth day, two ytarly fairs ( each to continue three days) 
May 16, and 1 r ovember I 6. Philadelphia iliall be a port 
corn prehending all creeks and landings of the province. 

The fituation of Philadelphia is bad, being at the con
fluence of two large freih water rivers, Delaware and 
Schuyl-kill, which renders their people obnoxious to 
pleuritick, peripneumonick, dyfenterick, and intermit
ting fe vers ; communibus annis, in proportion, they bury 
near double the number of people that are buried in 
Bofton of New-Englal\d. lt is well planned or laid out, 
in a plain, confifting of eight long ftreets of two miles, 
and fixteen crofs ftreets of one mile each, at right angles, 
with proper fpaces for publick buildings. Aswe obferved 
before, the long ftreets were laid out with much exaét
nefs 1682. N. 18 d. E; and anno 1742, in forne law 
controverfies, Mr. Parfons furveyor general of Penfyl
vania, fou nd them to be 1 5 d. E. which is a difference 
of three degrees in fixty years, decreafing. 

Philadelphia is nearly in 40 d. N. lat. and about five 
hours or 7 5 d. weft of London. ln the fpring 1749, the 
dwelling houfes in Philadelphia, in curiofity were num
bered by twelve perfons, who each undertook a part; pub-

v'" OL. II. . y lick 
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lick buildings, ware-houfes, and out-houfes not included; 
in the feveral wards, they were as follows, in all 2076. 

South fuburbs 150 1 High-ftreet ward 147 
Dutch ward 245 North ward 196 
Walnut ward 104 Mulberry ward 488 
South ward I 17 Upper Delaware ward 109 
Cheftnut ward 1 1 o Lower Delaware ward 1 ro 
Middle ward 238 North fuburbs 62 

There were eleven places of publick religious wodhip, 
viz. one church of En gland, two prefbyt:erians, two 
quakers, one baptift, one Swedifh manner, one Dutch 
Lutheran, one Dutch Calvinift, one Moravian, one Ro· 
man catholick. 

I fhall here interfperfe forne account of a laudable 
acaderny in Philadelphia [ z ], with a publick-fpirited de· 
fign of encouraging litera ture ; that is, political and na
tural knowledge; forne good deferving gentletnen, by 
voluntary fubfcriptions, promife topa y annually for five 
years, in proportion to each fubfcription; which · fUin 
in grofs may amount to sooo l. Penfylvania currency. 
The fubfcribers eleét out of the ir nu rn bers fifteen truftees 
to manage the ftock, appoint mafters with their falaries, 
make vifitations, &c. At prefent they have three mafters 
and one ufher; the firft mafter is called reétor, with an 
ufher under him, he teaches latin in all its gradations, 
even from the rudiments if required, with a falary of 
200 !. Penfylvania currency per ann. befides the per· 
quifites from his fcholars, which is twenty fhillings en
trance, and four pound per annum for each boy's fchool
ing: his ufher has fixty pound per ann. with forne per ... 
quifites of fchooling fees. There is an Englifu fchool· 
mafter at an allowance of 1 50 1. per ann. be fides perqui
fites from his fcholars at the fame rate with the latin 
fchool. A mathematical and writing mafter in the fame 
perfon, allowed 100 l. per ann. with perquifites from 

. fèholars as the other mafters have. The boys at this time 
(May 17 51) are from flxty to feventy, increafing confi-

[~J As this is a kind of common-place, the reader may excufe my 
· jleviating from the ftriét formai ftiff rules of forne pedantick hiftorians. 

· derably 
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derably. The Englifh mafter teaches in forne manner 
grammatically to conftrue fentences, to point out the 
verb with its proper antecedents and relations. They 
have purchafed at a cheap rate, a fine commodious build
ing; it is that meeting houfe upwards of IQO feet long 
and feventy feet wide, built in the enthufiaftick times of 
Whitefield. The truftees at the beginning were chiefly 
prefbyterians of the new-light kind, but in a few years 
one half of them became Moravians, and a difpute arofe 
amongft them, which party fhould eftablifh a minifter, 
but as the prefbyterians had it originally, they kept it 
to the laft: this divifion fubfifting, and the workmen not 
above half paid, both fides agreed to difpofe of it for 
the ufe above-mentioned, and the workmen were paid 
off. The fubfcribers and their truftees hope before the 
expiration ofthe five years, to fall on ways and means 
to render it perpetuai; they have applied to the chief 
proprietor Thomas Penn, Efq. to render it perpetuai, 
begging his affiftance and countenance; but it feems 
Mr. Thomas Penn had in view the eftablifhment of fu ch 
a feminary, entirely on his own foundation, but not in 
the city; therefore its doubted whether he may ingraft 
his fcheme with this, or purfue his firft intentions. 
There is little or no hopes of receiving any encourage· 
ment from the publick legiflature, the majority of the 
aifembly being QEakers, who have a large publick 
ftock of the ir own for fuch a purpofe, and have finifhed 
a good commodious houfe of their own for a fchool; 
the preceptor is a ~aker, wi th 1 oo l. fterl. per ann. 
befides fees for teaching ; he is to teach twelve of the 
poorer fort gratis [a]. 

'fhat the reader may make forne eil:imate of the pro .. 
portions of the various feétaries in Philadelphia, 1 fhall 

[a] As I formerly mentioned, vol. II. p. 283. in New- Jerfeythere is 
a college lately ereéted by governor Belcher, with ample charter privi· 
leges, but without any fupport from the publick; they depend entirely 
on donations and benefaétions, exceptingthat by means of a lottery they 
raifedfrom rooo/. to 12oo, tomakea beginning; afi.xedp!acehâs been 
much controverted. They have a!divinity profeffor, a profeffor of natural 
philofophy, and a mailer of a gram~ar fchool, all poorly provided for. 

y z ber 
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here obferve th at in the la ft fix months of r 7 so, there 
· were buried in Philadelphia, · 

Swedes 13 Dutch Lutherans 28 

Prefbyterians 26 Dutch Calvinifts 39 
Baptifts 9 Roman catholicks r 5 
~akers 104 

Burials for the twelve months of 1 7 50, Ch rift church 
parifh, church of England 129. Negroes 84. 

Anno 1 7 5 r, in Philadelphia w~re eftimated about 
1 1 ,ooo whites, 6oo blacks. In the province of Pen
fylvania and its territories, no regular eftimate can be 
made of the inhabitants, becaufe there is no poil tax, 
nor any militia lift allowed for a] arums, or corn mon train
ings, as in the other colonies, to form eftimates by. 

There is only one cuftom-houfe colleétion in the pro- ' 
per pr.ovince of Penfylvania, called the port of Phila
delphia ; to form forne notion of the extent of its trade 
and navigation, I have inferted the following table by 
way of a fpecimen of what may be compofed for each 
cuftom-houfe port in Britifu North-America, from the 
cuftom-houfe quarterly account fent home. 

Delaware river or the port of Philadelphia is generally 
frozen up, and has no navigation in the months of Ja
nuary and February. 

'I'he following is an account of en tries and clearances of vfjfels 
at Philadelphia, from Mar ch 2, I 7 48-9, to December 
zs, 1 749· 

' Entered inwards, fro·m 
1\ntigua 12 

Anguilla 5 
Auguftine 4 
Amboy 3 
Barbadoes ~9 
~fton 39 
Briftol 1 

Bermudas 11 

Cadiz 5 
.Cagliaria 2 

Cleared out, for 
Antigua 
Auguftine 
An1boy 
Anguilla 
Barbadoes-
Bofton 
Bermudas 
Cadiz 
Cape-Breton 
Curacoa. 
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Entered inwards, from Cleared out, for 

Curacoa 2 Chebuéto 3 
1~ Cowes 21 Fiall 2 

Deal 1 Ire land 19 
Glafgow 1 Jamaica 22 

H ifpaniola 5 Lifuon 2 

Ha vanna 4 London 5 
Ireland 17 Lewis·town 1 

Jamaica 13 Madeira 15 
Lifbon 5 Maryland 8 

Liverpool 3 N ewfoundland 5 
London 9 New-York 6 
Lewis-town 2 North Carolina 6 

Madeira 7 Nantucket 2 

Maryland 4 New .. London I 

New-York 15 Providence 8 

N orth-Carolina 5 Rotterdam 1 

Nantucket 4 Rhode-Ifiand 25 
New-London 1 South-CaroJina 23 
Portfmouth 1 St. Chriftophers 8 

Plymouth I Surinam 1 

Providence 8 St. Euftatia 6 

Rhode-lfiand 23 Salem 2 

South-Carolina 10 Teneriffe 1 

St. Chriftophers 5 Virginia 12 

St. Euftatia 3 W eft. In dies 6 

Saletn 3 In all 291 

Turks-lfland, 8 In this lift, is 
Tortola 1 Ships 64 
Teneriffe 2 - Brigs 68 
Virginia _1 Snows 26 

In all 303 Schooners 21 

In thè above lift, IS Sloops 1 12 

Ships 62 Total 291 
Brigs 72 

Snows 25 There are now remaining 
Schooners 25 in the harbour, 19 iliips, 9 
Sloops J 19 fnows, 8 brigs, 2 fchoon-

To'tal 303 ers, and 1 _fioop. In all 39· 
y 3 As. 
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As in the province of Penfylvania, there is no poU tax 

no~ , J.:tny militia incorporated and regulated; we can 
give no eil:imate of their numbers of whites and fiaves 
by proportional calculations. 

There never was any militia within this colony on a 
legal eil:ablifhment; what not long ago appeared and 
made fuch a fhow by tht:ir numbers, were only volun
teers commiffioned by the governor. The Quakers have 
~.lways been about three quarters of the affembly, though 
in number perhaps not exceeding one quarter of the 
people; the QEakers artfully perfuade the Du teh and 
Germans, that if they chufe ethers th an ~akers for 
their reprefentatives, they would immediately have a 
militia law impofed on them, which would fubjeét: them 
to greater flavery, than what they fuffered in their own 
country. 

This colon y by importation of foreigners and other 
ftrangers in very great nu rn bers, grows prodigioufly; by 
their Jaborious and penurious manner of living, in confe
quence they grow rich where others ftarve, and by their 
fuperior induftry and frugality may in time out the Bri
tifu people from the colon y. The greateft year of im
portation of Germans~ Irifh, a few W eHh and Scots, was 
from December ~5, 172 8, to December 2 5, 1729, be .. 
jng about 6zoo periàns. In the year 17 so, Germ ans 
imported into this province and territories, were 4317; 
;Britifh and Irifh paffengers and fervants above 1 ooo. 

We omitted tp obferve, that forne Palatines who came 
over to New-York by queen Anne's bounty, 1707, in 
the province of New-York, were not allow~d a fuf
ficient encouragement of quantities of land; and by en
couragement of Sir William Keith governor of Penfyl
vania, they removeq to Penfylvania. 

The n11mbers of foreigners, principally Germans, im
ported into this province or colony, in the courfe of 
;1bout twenty five years laft paft, has been fo exceffive; 
that if it is not limited by a provincial aét:, or by. the 
gerpier refource, an aél: of the Britifh parliament,. the 

provmce 
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province and terri tories of Penfylvania may foon dege

nerate into a foreign colony, endangering the quiet of 

our adjacent colonies. 

q'he legiflature. 

In the colon y are only two negatives in the legiilature, 

the governor and houfe of repreièntatives, called the af-

. fembly. The council fo called, is only the proprietot's 

council to the proprietor's governor, but not a king's 

council; they have no concern in the legiflature ether

ways than by advifing the governor in his negative. The 

aél:s of legifiature run th us; " Be it enaéted by the ho

" nourable Efq. lieutenant governor of the pro

" vince ofPenfylvania, and of the countiesofNewcaftle, 

'' Kent and Suifex on Delaware river; by and with the 

" confent of the reprefentatives of the freemen of the 

" faid province, in general affembly met." 

The governor of Penfylvania is only the proprietary 

Penn's deputy, and is ftiled lieutenant go vern or and his 

honour; his falary in late years has been per annum 

1 ooo l. currency out of the ex ci fe duty for the province 

of Penfylvania, and 200/. per ann. from the territories 

called the three lower counties. By aél: of parliatnent, 

ail lieutenant governors or deputies nominated by lords 

proprietors, or principal hereditary governors of Briti!h 

colonies in North-America, tnuft have the r-oyal appro

bation. 
The proper province of Penfylvania was at firil:: di

vided into the three counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, and 

Chefter, each fending eight reprefentatives to the aifetn· 

bly; about twenty years fin ce was added the county of 

Lancafter, fending four reprefentatives; and lately an 

addition is made of two new counties back in land, by the 

names of York and Cumberland; they are allowed only 

two me rn bers each; with two rtprefentarives from the 

city of Philadelphia, making thirty-four reprefentatives, 

which compofe the houfe of affenrbly. The qualification 

for an eleétor or eleéttd, is a freeman refident in the 
Y 4 country 
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country for two years, and worth in real or perfonal 
eftate, or both jointly, the value of fifty pounds their 
currency, which if required, is to be declared upon oath 
or affinnation. 

The three lower counties on Delaware river called the 
terri tories, are a diftiné1: jurifdiél:ion, and their àifembly 
of reprefentatives confifts of fix members from New~ 
caftle county, fix from Kent, and fix from Suffex coun
ties, in ali eighteen mem bers. 

Their general alfemblies are annually eleétive on the 
firft day of the month of Oétober. The reprefentatives 
are not by towns or parifh elections (Philadelphia except
ed) as in Ne~v-England colonies, but by county eleél:ions. 
Penfylvania proper, called the province, for many years, 
confifted of on1y three counties called the upper coun
ties, viz. Buckingham collnty, chief town Briftol, nearly 
over-againft Burlington of the Jerfeys; Philadelphia 
county, chief town .Philadelphia, in about forty d. N. 
lat. and Chefter county, chief town Chefter, about fif
teen miles (on the river) below Philadelphia; and a few 
years fince was made the inland county of Lancafter, 
chief town Lan cafter; lying both fides of Sefquahana 
river; and very lately two more inland counties, York 
and Cumberland. The territories are called the three 
lower counties on Delaware river, viz. Newcaftle county, 
chief town Newcaftle, about thirty-five miles below Phi
ladelphia; Kent county, chief town Dover; and Lewis 
county, chief town Lewis or Hore-kill, near cape Hen
lopen of Delaw(lre bay. 

Courts of judicature. 
• J uries are ail returned by the fuerifi-: excepting in par-

ticular cafes, but not often, when there may be a ftruck affi 

jury by confent of parties, and that muft be in the pre- ha\ 
fen ce of one of the judges, the iheriff, and the parties. , Ple 

The fheriffs and coroners are ann ually eleél:ed at the of 1 

fame time with the repre!èntatives, by a county eleêtion; i~( 
the people eleél: two for each office, out of which the go-

vernor 
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vernor chufes one, who in the fan1e manner may be re
elected for three years running, but after three years, 
cannot be re-elefted, but by the intervention of three 
years out of office, and then is capable of a new eleétion. 

Juftices of the peace, are ali of the governor's appoint
ing, and fit in quarter feffions, conformable to the laws 
and inftitutions of England. 

The judges of the common pleas are the juftices of 
the peace in each reipeEtive county; when the quarter 
fèffions are fini!hed, they continue to fit in q uality of the 
judges of corn mon pleas by commi.ffion from the gaver
nor. Their prefent times of fitting are, 

For the county of Philadelphia, at Philadelphia, the 
firft Monday in March, June, September, and December. 

For the city of Philadelphia, the mayor's courts are 
the firft Tuefday in January, April, July, and laft Tuef
day in Oétober. 

For the county of Buckingham, or Bucks, at New
Town ( eleven miles weft frmn Briftol) on the eleveni:h 
day following the courts of Philadelphia county. 

For the county of Chefter, at Chefter, the laft Tuef
day in May, Auguft, November, and February. 

For the county of Lancafter, at Lan cafter, .firft Tuef
day in February, May, Auguft, and November. 

For the county of Suffex, at Lewes, the firft Tuefday 
in February, May, Auguft, and Noven1ber. 

For the county of Kent, at Dover, the fecond Tuefday 
of the laft faid months. 

For the county of Newcaftle, at Newcaftle, the third 
Tuefday of the fa id months. · 

The fupreme court confifts of a chief juftice and two 
affiftant judges cornmiffioned by the governor: they 
have ali the authority of the King's Bench, Common
Pleas, and court of Exchequer in England, in the words 
of the provincial law; they not only receive appeals, but: 
ali caufes once commenced in the interior courts, after the 

firft 
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firft writ, may be moved thither by a habeas corpus, 
certiorari, writs of error, &c. 

The judges of this fupreme court have alfo a ftanding 
and diftinél: commiffion, to hold as to them fball feem 
needful, courts of oyer and terminer, and general goal 
delivery throughout the province, and are juftices of the 
p eace in every co un ty. 

T·he fupreme courts in Penfylvania are held at Phila
delphia, the tenth day of April, and the twenty-fourth 
day of September. 

There is an officer called the regifter general, for the 
pro ba te of wills and gran ting letters of adminiftration, 
whofe authority extends ali over the province, but exe• 
cuted by a deputy in each refpeétive county, except at 
Philade1phia, where he is obliged to refide himfelt. He 
or his deputies, in cafe of any difpute or caveat entered, 
may call two of the juftices of the peace to affift him in 
giving decifions. The authority of this officer, and of all 
the others abovementioned, is founded on aét:s of a!fem-

~ bly, impowering the governor to corn million and appoint 
fuch as feem to him qualified for that purpofe. 

The court of vice-admiralty, is, as in the other colo
. nies) by commiffion from the admiralty in En gland. 

The jufticîary tourt of admiralty, is, as in the ether 
. colonies, by commiffion und er the bread feal ofEngland, 
fome of the neighbouring provinces being included in 
one and the fame commiffion; the judges are the gover- Kin 

nors, councils, captains of men of war, principal officers f:e< 

of the cuftoms, and forne juftices of the peace. :0rr 

'fhe preftnt taxes, or provincial revenue. aa 

This confifts of, 1. Excife, which is thirty fhillings 
per pipe of wine, and four pence per gallon of rum fold bi 
in publick houfes; may atnount to about 3oool. currency; be 
it would be much more if properly colleéted. 2. The Fi 
intereft money of their paper currency let out by the ~u 

loan 
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loan office on land fecurity, which may be about 5000 !. 
per ann. Thefe two articles have hitherto been fufficient 
to pay the governor, and other officers of the govern
ment, to defray the charges of treaties and prefents to 
the Indians, and in general for all publick charges what
foever. 

Moreover there is in each refpeél:ive county, a county 
tax towards their courts of jufrice, high-ways, bridges, 
&c. and a poor tax. Yearly at the fame time with the 
eleél:ion of reprefentatives in each county, are eleél:ed 
fix affeffors, and three others, ca lied a court of delegates; 
thefè delegates are to fic and receive appeals from peo
ple who think themfelves aggrieved in their affeffments. 
The aifc:ffors without any further enquiry, by the af
fiftance of the former year's books, make what judgment 
they think proper of every man's efrate and faculty, and 
rate them from two pence to three pence in the pound; 
they cannat go higher by Jaw. Here, as every where, the 
affeifed are under rated ; thus a perfon in truth worth 
1 o,ooo l. is returned upon their lift worth from 2ool. to 
3ool. and to pay two pence in the pound; thus this tax 
falls heavieft upon the lower fort of people. 

Produce, manu[aélures, trade, and navigation. 

Their produce is ali forts of Britiih grain of the bread 
ki nd, Indian corn, buck wheat, hemp, and flax; flax 
feed is a confiderable exportation to Scotland and Ireland; 
forne tobacco, and bees-wax. 

This may be called a grain or corn country, and 
adapted to flax and hem p. 

They manufaéture wheat into flour, and flour into 
bifket; the large ft bran ch of their export is flour, which 
bears a better priee abroad, than that of New-York. 
Five bufhels of wheat yield about one hundred and three 
quarters merchantable flour ; the garnel or fecond flour 

pays 
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pays for cafk and all other charges. They manufaéture 

their barley into malt, and male into beer and ale for ex

port. 

The Irifh manufaéèure confiderably of [b J linen cloth 

for fale, befides for home confumption; perhaps in this 

country, the farmers, thar is, the hufi>andmen, make 

nine tenths of ali their wearing apparel. 

At prefent the flax-feed from Penfylvania, Jerfey, 

New-York, Conneéticur, and other parts of New-Eng

land, anfwers better at home, in cultivation, than what 

has been imported for many years from Rolland. 

Bdides the above-mentioned commodities of exporta

tion, the Penfylvania Indian traders purchafe deer-fkins 

and a few furs fron1 the Indians of Delaware and Sefqua

hana rivers, and from the handelaars, back of Mary

land and Virginia; they export confiderably iron in 

pigs, bars, and pots: fhip building, but their oak is 

not durable: cordage, linfeed-oil, ftarch, foap, candies ; 

forne beef, pork, butter, ftaves, heading and hoops, 

walnut 1ogs and plank. 

[h] Concerning the Britifl1 confumption of linen cloth, we may ob

ferve, 1. That the linen cloth ftampt in Scotland for fale is very much 

upon the increafe, asappears by eftimates made in the following periods. 

N. B. The cloth at a medium is valued at tight pence to eleven pence 

fterl. per yard. 
Y ears Yards [,. 

1729, 2,183,978 value 103,3; 2 fterl. 

1739, 4,8o1,537 196,o68 

1749, 7,360,286 3ZZ,O-f5 
2. Irifh lin en imported into En gland for fe ven years fi·om Chrifl:rnas 

1741, to Chriftmas t 748, asper cuftom-houfe books, at a medium, is 

about fix millions of yards per ann. 3. Befides ali thefe, the Britifh 

demand or imports of foreign linen is about thirty millions of yard5 per 

ann. Here is a large field of encouragement for our northern American 

colonies, proper for the produélion of flax and hemp, to fu perfede this 

large importation of German lin en: this cannot be effeéled, but by a great 

encouragement of our grain and pafture colomes to lower the too great 

plantation priee of labour, and the better manuring of their lands. 

The 
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The commodities imported for confumption and re
exportation, are dry goods from Great-Britain ; wines 
from Madeira, ?nd the other wine iflands; fait from 
Great-Britain, France [c ], Spain, Li!bon, Mediterranean, 
and W eft- In dia iOands; from the Weft-Indies or fugar 
iilands and ether colonies, fugar, rum, molaires, cotton, 
indigo, coffee, dying woods, tnahogany plank, &c. from 
the Spanifh coaft and Carolinas, hides, rice, pitch, tar, 
turpentine, &c. they import many b Jack or horned cattle 
far and ne ar, from South- Carolina fouthward, and fron1 
300 miles weftward, and from the J erfeys. 

Moft of the Dutch hufbandmen have ftills, and draw · 
· a fpirit from rye malted, from apples and peaches. 
There may be from 7000 to 8ooo Dutch waggons with 
four horfes each, that from time to time bring their pro
duce and traffick to Philadelphia, from ten to 100 miles 
diftance. -

Their navigation may be diltinguifhed into fmall cr a fr, 
~hat keep witl-.in the capes, and only bring produce to 
market: as the produce of Penfylvania reaches only fifteen 
miles below Phil.1delphia, moft of this fort of trade is 
carried on from the three lower counties on the weft lide 
of the great river of Delaware, and ali the Wefi:-Jerfeys 
which lie along tl e eaft fide of that river: thefe are no 
comprehended in the cufiom-houfe en tries and clearances 
of the port of Philadelphia. 

To illuflrate the grad ual increafe of the traâe of tne 
port of Philadelphia, we obferve, that anno 1736, the 
en tries were 2 12, clearances 2 15 veffels; a little before 
the la te French war, anno 1742, en tries were z 30, 
clearances 2 81. The number of veffels deared from· 

[ c ]' By an afl of parliament for the encouragement of the fiiliery 
J 727, falt is allowed to be imported in Penfylvania, from any part 
Europe. 'Vhere is a like aét of parliament for the encouragement of die 
ii!Jring of fi{h inN ew-Y or k. Though there may be a miftake in alledging 
the filheries of New-York and Penfylvania, becaufe there are no fi{h 
curet! there; yet in fundry otlier 'hmgs it may be bmeficial. 

th at 
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that port for twelve months preceding March I 2, I 7 so- 1 

is 358; thofe that were bound to the north ward of Dela: 

ware capes, viz. to New- York, Rhode-Iiland, Bofton 

with its out ports, Halifax, and Newfoundland, make 

about ninety of that number; to Virginia, Maryland, 

North and South-Carolina, and Georgia, about twenty

nine; the remainder fail for Europe and the Weft-India 

fugar ifiands and colonies ; the craft that go to the fouth

ward, Virginia, Maryland, &c. are of no great value, 

but thofe which go to the north ward, efpecially toBofton 

and Rhode-Hland, are generally of more value than the 

ve.ffe]s that go to the Weft-Indies, forne of them carry 

from 500 to 6oo barrels of bread and flour. 
' They build about twenty, or upwards, ve!fe1s that go 

to fe a from Philadelphia. 
The cuftom.houfe officers in this coiony, have the 

largeft falaries of any in North-America: the coHeétor 

of the port of Philadelphia is a patent officer; in the pro

per province this is the only colleél:ion; in the terri tories 

called the three lower counties are two colleél:ions, New

caftle and Lewes. 
1 cannat account for the many cuftom-houfe col

leél:ions upon the river of Delaware; there are two on the 

Jerfey fide, and three on the Penfylvania. fide: excepting 

the cuftom-houfe of Philadelphia, the others are nominal 

and fine-cures, and might have been called branches and 

cpeeks of Philadelphia: befides ufual officers, there is on 

the Penfy lvania fide, an extraordinary officer who may be 

called a comptroller general, a riding officer to examine 

and fign the accounts of the refpeélive colleél:ors. 

Before any bills of publick credit were emitted, the 

currency ofPenfylvania was proclamation money, a fieavy 

piece of eight was fix fhillings in denomination ; but .bY 
the emiffions of publick credit bills [d], as in all the co-

• [d] The publick bills of credit in the plantations were calleda paper 

currency, bec au fe they were transferable ; and in fevcral of the c:olo

nies. enaéted to be a tender in law. 
lonies, 
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lonies, who went into a paper currency, their denomina
tions were depreciated, and at prefent a dollar or weighty 
piece of eight pa.ffes for feven fhillings and fixpence deno
nünation ; but by the good management of their paper 
Joan office, the intrinfick value of their denominations, bas 
not be en depreciated fart ber. The in tereft of this loan mo
ney produces about 5000 l. currency per ann. which with 
the 3000 l. excife, defrays the charges of government. 
Their firft emiffion of a paper currency was.about twenty-_ 
feven years ago. 

Religious feélaries. 
The various plantation feél:aries have been already men-

tioned, in a general digreffion in the feél:ion of Rhode
liland; but as the Moravians and Dumplers are peculiar 
to this colon y, what is further to be obferved concerning 
them, is here inferted. 

In vol. II. p. 155, we mentioned that the Moravians 
had late1y obtained a Britilh aél: of parliament indulging 
them in many things; particularly, that their affirmation~ 
quaker-like, fhall be equivalent to an oath, but with fome 
reftriélions. There are about 8oo to 900 Moravians who 
have already tranfported themfelves to this colony,. 
and many more may be expeéted, becaufe fince the paf .. 
fing the aét of parliament in their faveur, the feveral tele
rations they had in Germany, Rolland, and Demnark. 
are ta ken from them : the reafons for fo doing, I have noç 
as yet learned; but by ediéts, their books, hymns, an4 
publick wodhip, are ordered to be fuppreffed. . 

In vol. II. p. 150, we mentioned a branch of the Ger
man Anabaptifts called Dumplers: they are generally ig
norant people, but forne of their heads are not fo; for 
inftance, Peter Miller, a German, writes elegantly in 
Latin upon religion and mortification: they have ~ 
printing prefs, and are continually printing; they are 
very curious in writing fine, and delight much in fcrolls 
of writing on religious fubj~él:s, ftuck up in their halls 
and cc:lls; the initial lettcrs are beautifully illuminate~ 

wich 
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with blue, red, and gold, fuch as may be feen in old 

rnonkifh manufcripts. 

I am again fallen into thedifagreeable fubjeél: (where of

fen ce to fome or many is unavotdable) of feétaries or par

ties in religious affairs: what he re follows was deGgned 

for the Appendix; but as I now find that a long Appen

dix containing many loofe, not conneéted matters, may 
be tedious to the reader ; I ihall in the feveral feél:ions 

following, occaflonally interfperfe many things defigned 
for the A ppendix. 

Sorne years fi nee, viz. r 722, therc was a confiderable 

feceffion in the S. W. parts of Conneéticut, of congre

gationalift minifters and candidates, to better themfelves 

in livings by church of England mi ilions: from this 
incident, there has lately been revived a fophiftical dif

pute, whether the eftablifhed old congregationalift mi

nifters, or the ]a te new con verts, church of En gland mif. 

fionaries, are to be deemed the Separatifts. T'he deci

fion feems to be eafy, by relating only matters of faét. 

By a fundamental, in the articles of union, 1707, of 

England and Scotland, the church of England in exprefs 

plain words, is declared to be eftablifbed in all the Eng

li!h plantations; but this feems to be only as to church 

government, and that only amongft the people of the 

church of En gland: the other feétaries can have no ec
clefiaftical jurifdiétion even amongft themfelves, as ap

pears by the annexed determinaton of the lords juftices 
anno r 72 5 ; but in their various modes of wodbip 

{Roman catholicks excepted) ail chriftian profeffions are 

tolerated in perpetuity, and in as ample manner, as if 

they were churches eftablifhed by law. If any feéts which 

prevaii in the Jegifiature of any colon y, impofe upon the 

other feél:aries, they are checked by the king in council, 

aH the colonies being under the immediate infpeél:ion of 
the king in counci1. We here infert the annexed cafe of the 

aét of the aifembly o~ Conneéticut, againft quakers, &c. 

Il true 
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A true copy of a letter from tbeir excellencies the lords 
juftices, to the hon. W ---D---, Efq. lieute
nant governor of his mC'jejly's province of the MPjfa
chufetts-Bay. 

SIR, 
Whitehall, Oél:ober 7, 1725. 

'' H E lords jufiices being informed from fuch 
" good hands, as mak.e the truth of this advice 
'' not to be doubted, that at a general convention of mi
" nifters, from fever 1 parts ot his majefty's province of 
" the Maffachufetts-Bay, at Bofton, on the 27th of May 
'' laft, a memorial and addrefs was frarned, direéted to 
" you as lieutenant governor and commander in chief, 
'' and to the councîl and houfe of reprefentatives then 
" fitting, defi ring that the general , affe1nbly would call 
" the fcveral churches in this province to meet by their 
" pafl:ors and meffengers, in a fynod ; which tnernorial 
" and addrefs, being accordingly · prefented by forne of 
" the faid miniflers, in the name, and at the defire of the 
" faid convention, wa confidered in cour. cil, the .third 
" of June following, and there approved; but the houfe 
'' of reprefentatives put off the confideration of it to the 
" next feffion, in which the council afterwards concurred. 

" Their excellencies were extremely furprifed, that no 
" account of fo extraordinary and important a tranfaétion 
" fhould have been tranfrnitted by you, pm·fuant to an 
" article in your infrruétions, by which you are direéled 
" upon ail occafions, to fend unto his rnajefty, and to 
" the corn miffioners for trade and plantations, a particu
" lar account of ail your proc edings, and the condition 
" of aftàirs w·thin your government. As th·s mattercoth 
" highly concern his rnajefty's 1 oyal rerogativc, the ir 
" xcellencies referred the confideration of it to Mr.
" attorney and fol ici tor general, who, after 11at:urede 1i1 e
" ration, and making all proper enquiries, rep rted, "th at 

'ot. II. · Z " frorn 
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(;' from the charter and laws of your colony, they cannot '' c 
" colleél: that there is any regular tftablifhment of a na- ''tl 
'' tional or provincial church there, fo asto warrant the "m 
" holding of convocations or fynods of the clergy; but "i! 
" if fuch fynods might be holden, yet they take It to be "g' 
'' clear in point of Jaw, that his majefty's fupremacy in ,, b 
" ecclefiaftical affairs, being a brarch of his prerogative, "c 
" does take place in the plantations, and that fynocis can
" not be held, nor is it lawful for the clergy to affemble 
'' as in fynods, without authority from his majcfty: they 
" conceive the above-mentioned application of the faid 
'' minifters, not to you alone, as reprefenting the king's 
" ptrfon, but to you, and the council, and the houfe of 
'' reprefentatives, to be a contempt of his majefty's pre
" rogative, as it is a publick acknowledgment, that the 
'' power of granting what they delire refides in the 1egif
" lative body of the province, which by law is vefted 
" only in his majefl:y. And the lieutenant governor, 
" council, and affembly intermeddling therein, was an 
" invafion of his majdl::y's royal authority, which it was 
" your duty as lieutenant governor, to have withfrood 
'~ and rejeéled; and that the confent of the lieutenant " 
" governor, the council, and houfe of reprefentatives, " 
" will not be fufEcient authority for the holding of fuch 
'' a fynod.'' 

" 'fheir excellencies, upon confideration of this opi-
" nion of the artorney and folicitor genera], which they At 

" have been pleaf~d to approve, have commanèed me to 
" acquaint you with, and to exprefs to you their furprife, 
" that no account ot fo remarkable a tranfdébon, which 
" fo nearly concerns the king's prerogative, and the wel-
" fare of his 1najefty's province under your govern-
" ment, has been received from yeu, and to fignify to 
" you their direét:om, that you do put an effeétual ftop 
" to any fuch proceedings ; but if the confent defired. 
" by the minifters above-mentioned, for the holding ot 
" the fynod, 11.ou1d have been outaincd, and this pre-
" rended fynod fhould be aél~ally (]tting, when y ou. re- " 

" ce1ve 
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" ceive thefe their excellencie's direB:ions, they do in 
" that cafe, require and direét you, to caufe fuch their 
" meeting to ceafe, acquainting them that their affembly 
" is againft law, and a contempt of his majefry's prero
" gative, and that they are forbid to meet any more ; 
" but if, notwithftanding fuch fignification, they fhall 
" continue to hold fuch an affembly, you are then to , 
" take care that the principal aB:ors therein be profecuted 
" for a mifdemeanour. But y ou are to avoid doing any 
" formal aét to diffolve them, lefl: it be conftrued to im
" ply that they had a right to affemble. This, Sir, is 
" what I have in command fr01n their excellencies to 
'' fignify to you. 

" And I muft obferve to you, that the precedent quo
" ted in the above-mentioned memorial of fuch a fynod, 
" being held forcy-five years ago, falls in with the year 
" 168o, and that the former charter, upon which the 
" government of your province depended, was repealed 
'' by [cire facias in the year 1684, and the new charter 
" was granted in the year 1691; from whence it appears, 
'' that if fuch fynod was holden as is alledged, it hap
" pened a fuort time before the repealing of the old 
" charter, but none has been fince the granting the new 
" one. I am; Sir, your moft humble fervant, 

CHARLES DELAF AYE • 

. 1ft the court at Kenfington the eleventh day of Oétober,· 
1705, prefent the queen's mofl excellent majefly, bis ro)•al 
highnefs prince George of Denmark, lord arcbbifhop of 
Canterbury, lord keeper, lord treafurer, lord prejident, 
earl of Randagh, Mr. Boyle, Mr. fecretary f-!odges, 
Mr. fecretary Harley, lord chief juflice Holt, lord 
chief jttjlice Trevor, duke of Somerfèt, duke of Or
mond, Mr. Vernon, Mr. Earle. 

Reprefentation from the lords commiffioners 
of trade a d plantations, being this day read 

u at the board upon an aét, pafféd in her majefly's 
Z 2 ~' colony 
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'' colony of Connecticut, entitled ( only) HE RET I CKS, 

" whereby it is ennéted, that all who fhall entertain 
'' any quakers, ranters, adamites, and other hereticks, 
'' are made liable to the penalty of five pounds, and five 
" pounds per week for every town that fhall fo enter
" tain them ; that all quakers fhall be committed to pri
" fon, or be fent out of the colony-That whofoever 
" fhall hold unneceffary difcourfe- with quakers fhall for
" feit twenty fhiliings ; th at w hofoever fhall keep any 
" quakers books, the governor, magiftrates, and eiders 
" excepted, lball forfeit ten fhillings, and that ail fuch 
" fuch books iliall be fuppreiTed ; that no mafters of 
" any veffel do ]and any quakers without carrying 
" them away again, under the penalty of twenty 
" pounds. 

" And the faid lords commiffioners humbly off~ring, 
" thar the faid aét be repealed by ber majefty, it being 
" contrary to the liberty of confcience indulged to dif:. 
" fënters by the laws of Eng-land, as alfo to the charter 
" granted to that colony, her m~efty, with the advice 
" of her pri v y cou neil, is pleafed to declare her dif
" . allowance and difapprobation of the faid aét; and, 
" purfuant to her n1ajefty's royal pleafure thereupon, 
" the faid aét, pafft·d in her majefty's colony of Con
" neéticut in New-England, entitled Hereticks, is here
" by repea!ed, and declared null and void, and of none 
H effeét. 

Signed JOHN PovEY. 

In the fe ilions I 7 51, of the Britifh par lia ment, was 
paff'ed an aét extending to the American colonie~, as weil 
asto the kingdom of Gteat-Britain, and its other domi
nions ; e 1titled, " an aét for regulating the commence
" ment of the year, and for correét:ing the calendar now 
" in ufe". The abflraB: of the aét runs thus-

Whereas the legal fupputation of the year in that part 
of Great-Britain calJed En gland, beginning the 2 5th of 
March, has been attended with many inconveniencies" 
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as it differs fron1 the ufage of neighbouring nations, 
and the legal computation of that p rt of Great-Britain 
called Scotland, and thereby divers miftakes happened in 
the dates of deeds and ether writings ; and our Julian 
calendar having been difcovered to be erroneou<; ; that 
the fpring equinox, which at the genenl council of 
Nice, anno dom. 3?. 5, happened about the 21ft of 
M rch, now happens the ninth or tenth of the fame 
mooth, which error is fiill increafing; and to the end, 
that the fe veral equinoxes or folftices may, for the future, 
fall upon the [;H11e nominal days as at the time of the 
faid general counëil, and is now generally received by 
almoft ail other nations of Europe ; and to prevent dif
putes with foreign correfpondents of almofr ali other n:t
tions of Europe in their letters and accounts, b~ it en
aéted, thar in all his majefly's dominions in Europe, 
Afia, Africa, and Am~rica, the old fupputation is not to 
be made ufeof, after the 31(t of Decen1ber 1751, and the 
year for the future to commence J anuary 1ft, and the 
days to be numbered in the fame order, and the move
able feafts to be afcertained as they now are until Septcm
ber 2, 1752, iuclufive; and the day following (that is, the 
3d of Sept. 1752) to be accounted the 14th of Sept. 1752, 
omirting at that time the eleven intermeùiate nominal 
day s. Ali writings after dt of J anuary, 1 7 52, to be 
dated according to the new fiile; and ail cor:rts after 
Sept. 2, I 752, !hall be he Id in the fame nominal d(!ys 
they now are ; (courts held with fairs or marts excepted) 
th at is, eleven da ys fooner th an the refpetti ve day w he rein 
t.he fame are now kept. · Every hundrcdth year, except
ing every fourth hundred, whereof anno t8oo !hall be 
th firft, to be deemed though a leap year or biffextile 
confifling only of 365 days; but ali ether bifE·xtile or 

' lcap years !hall confift of 366 days.-And where:1s the 
method of computing the full tnoons now ufèd in the 
calen~ar of the common prayers of the church of Eng
land, to find Eafl:cr, is become c~mfiderably erroneous ; 
the re fore the faid feafr of Eafl:er, and otbers depending 

Of pEN s yLvA N 1 A. 
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thereon, fhall, after the 2d of Sepr. J 7 52, conform to 
the decree of the iàid general council, ·and the praél:ice Pr1 
of foreign countries !hall be obferved according to the 
annexed table ; and the former table, iq ali future ad-
ditions of the book of common prayer, fhall be fup-
preffed; but the courts of feffion and exchequer in Scot- fon 
!and, and all markets, fairs and marts, iliall be held up- ma 
on the fame natural days as if this aét had not been elu 
made, that is, eleven days later than according to this wei 
new c01nputation, notwithftanding tbat by this new corn- tien 
putation, the nominal days are anticipated or brought 
forward by the fpace of eleven days, the natural days and 
times for the opening and clofing of commons of paf
ture and the like, not to be altered by this aét, that is, 
eleven da ys later than the new fupputation.-The natu
ral days and times of payments of rents, annuities, 
fums of money, delivery of goods, commencement or 
expiration of leafes, and the like, fhall not be by this 
aEt anricipated or accelerated; and the time of attaining 
the age of twenty-one years fhall not be altered by this 
aét, or the determination of any apprenticefhip or 
fervice [el 

[ c] Julius Ccefar began this year about the hybernal or win ter fol
fiice; (the equinoxes and folfiices are proper periods in fuch matters) 
the Julian or O. S. began forty-five years before CH RIST: this fiile 
was reformed by pope Gregory 1 5 82, but was not carried back to 
the nativity of our Saviour, which, in church precifenefs, ought to 
have been, but only to the time of the council of Nice, which was 
held anno dom. 32 ;, by Conftantine the Great, to examine and con
demn the c1oEhines of Arius. At the time of the council of Nice, 
the vernal equinox was on the 2 I ft of March ; but in ftriétnefs, and 
according to the precifion of devotionalifi obfervers of days, it fhould 
have gone back fo far as the nativity or firft year of Chrift; the ver
nal equinox was then on the z 3d of March, but a$ the Gregorian 
fiile is at prefent the general praétice of chrifiian European nations, 
the Briti!p.legiqature in their wonted prudence have acceded thereto, 
as being a convenient civil, but not a jure divino affair. I~fte~d of 
being too minutely precife in ftriking off thirteen days; wh1ch 1s th.e 
truth of the cafe in conformity to other European countries, they 
.pnly frruck off èleven days, for the fake of mutual conveniency; it 
j~ mgre ~ligible to err with the generality of Europe, than affe~edly 

- · frotrzetor:s 
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Proprietors or principal governors, and the~r refident de
puties or lieutenant governors. 

The firft proprietor and governor was William Penn, 
fon of admirai Penn, fee vol. II. p. 307; he carried over 
many quakers with him to that country ; his patent in
cluded that part of new Sweddand, which li.::s on the 
weft fi de of Delaware river, forne part of the Swedifh fet
tlements ]al on the eaft fide of the river, and are part of 
weft New-Jerfèy. Mr. Penn continued two years in 
Penfylvania, and upon his farher's death returned to 
England, and left the government in the hand5 of Tho
mas Lloyd, with a council. Mr. Penn being efteemed 
a fa vou rite of K. James II. was fufpeéted to be a Ro-. 
man catholic~ and jefuit in the affumed mafk of a qua
ker, and upon the revolution K. William was a· 1ed 
to fufpend his privilege of appointing a c1eputy governor 
for Penfy lv().nia. And 

The crown appointed col. Fletcher, governor of New-
y mk, to be alfo governor of Penfy lvania; but upon 
Mr. William Penn's vindication of himfelf, he was re
ftored to his privilege of government; and appointed 

Mr. Black Wlll, his deputy or lient. gove:-nor. I-le was 
fucceeded as lieut. governor by Thornas Lloyd, Efq! 
upon his death. / 

to conllitute a peculiar Britifh flile, \vhich would be running from 
one inconvenience into another; the main intention is to produce 
an uniformity in the computation of time througho'lt the chrif
tian part of the world ; the agrc ing with the refl: of Europe, 
ought to prevail over any argument dcduced from lhe ni cty of 

calcnlation. 
Peter Deval of the Middle Temple, fecretary to the royal focictv, 

drew the bill and prepared moft of the tables under direc 1011 of the 
earl of CheH:er.field, the .firft former of the defign ; and the whole 
was carefully examined and approvcd of by Martin Foikes, Efq. 
prefident of the royal fociety, and Dr. Bradley, his majelly's ail:ro
nomer at Greenwich, who cornputed the tables at the enù of the 

blll. 
Z4 Iv1r. Penn 
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Mr. Penn appointed his nephew col. Markham hi~ 

deputy or Jieut. governor; he had the government or 
direétion un til the fecond arrivai of Mr. Penn, 1698. 

Mr. William Penn principal governor and proprietor 
~rrived a fecond time in Penfylvania, 1698. He retumed 
to En gland 1700, and nominated coL Andrew Hamil
ton for h1s deputy; in his adminiftration was mu ch con
fufion in the province ; upon his death 

1704, col. John Evans was appointed lieutenant go
.. vernor. 

17 I 3, died in London William Penn, the firft pro
prietor and principal governor, much in debt, occafioned 
by his whimfical difpofition; he had agreed with the 
crown to rèilgn his property and government for a cer
tain confideration (to extricate himfelf from debt) but 
died fuddenly before the infirument was executed, and 
the government and property remains in the famiJy to 
this time. 

The firil principal governor and proprietor was called 
William Penn, the grand-father; he was fucceeded by 
his fon William Penn, called the father; and he was fuc
ceeded by Springet Pen, William Penn the fon, and 
laftly in the three brothers, John Penn, Thomas Penn, 
and Richard Penn, co-heirs in the fucceffion: thefe bro
thers by a written agreLment with lord Baltimore pro
prietary of Mary land, the ir adjoining neighbour, 17 32, 
fettltd boundaries to be afterwards confirmed in form of 
]aw; but lord Baltimore receded and occafioned a tedious 
controverfy in chancery, as is above related. 

John, the elde1l of the three brothers, died bél:ober 28, 
1746> a batchdor, and by will, Oétober 24, 1746, left 
his Ihare to his fecond brother Thomas, with temainders, 
as js expreifed in the will. 

William Penn (fon to the firft proprietor) in law cal
led the father, (the firft propr:etor, in law inftruments~ 
was called the fàther) died at Liege, I 720. 

1708-9, ln ] anuary arrived ca pt. Gookin, liect. go-
vernor. 
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1717, May 30, arrives Sir Willia1n Keith, Iieut. go
verner. 

1 72_6, Major Gordon fuperfeded Sir William Keith. 
l.V!aJor Gordon died ~n Oél:ober 1736, and Mr. Logan 

was In courfe prdident for a fhort time; but was ioon 
fuperfedea by col. Thon1as, a planter of Antigua; Mr. 
Logan died mu ch lamented, Nov. 17 51. After ni ne years 
government, col. 1"homas refigncd 174 7, and was fuc
ceeded by James Hamilton, E q. tl e prefcnt li eut. go
vernor, fon of Andrew flan.ilton, a noted lawyer in 
th<:fe parts. · 

.d medical digref!ion, concerning the perfonal conflitutions 
of people born in Britifl1 North-America. Of the ende
mial diflempers prevalent thtre, and of their prefent 
mediçal praétice. 

As this digreffion will not be n1uch read by ordinary 
capacities, where things cannot fo well be expreffed in 
vernacular words, 1 take the liberty of ufing technica! 
or profeffional expreffions, and forne clamcal phrafes, 
;:md generally ip a concife or aphoriftical 1 ofe, but prac
tical manner. 

Their children or youth are more f01·ward [ f] or 
precoce than _in Great-Britain. 2. The viri1ity of the 

[f] Tt is obferved that in the Weft- In dies there arc po boys, ali b~. 
ing either children or men. 

Perhaps the moft noted infiar.ce of forwa rdnefs in a boy, is wh. t 

l\1ontagne of Gafcony in his !fays 1 55 o "rlces of himfelf; his f.·uher 
educated him in his childhood in the le<:.rned languages of Greek anq 
Latin, in the fame routine that from nurfes we learn "our ''ernacular 
or mother tor.gue: we bad a remarkab]e inil:ance of fuch routines i~ 
13ofion; a worthy Engliib gentlcmc:n, Hjchard Dalton, Efq. a great 
:~dmirer of the Greek clafficks, becaufe of the tendernefs of his tyes, 
taught his negro boy Cœfar ta re<:d to him difiinBJy ar.y Greck wri
ter, without underfianclin~ the n t<.n:r.g or ir.terpretation. 1\f.ontagne 
\\ ith much vanity at:d fCt ul:ar rcdanuy' fa;·s, th at Buchanan was 
afra id to accofl him wl.en only fix a-.t in J . a~in, and that Buchanan 
copicd bis infiruélion or cducac;or- of a dild from his education. .Du
c]lanan was a fi!11 rate mailer of the L;::tin cl !licks, anJ prcceptor to 

111lD, 
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men, and fecundity of their women, or child-bearino
fex, are much the fame as in Great-Britain, their mothe~ 
country. 3· Their longevity falls much !horter. 

king James VI. of Scotland; in his travels in France, hearing of the 
forwardnefs of this boy, he went to fee him. As Montagne is a 
noted writer, I fhall for amufement mention another inflance of his 
Gafcon pedantry; that in his younger years he refolved not to enter 
into any matrimonial partnerfhip or contraét, not even with the goddefs 
of wifdom, but married ret. thirty-three. 

As the education of children, is not fufficiently attended to in many 
of our colonies, I fhall here infert the beginning of an experiment 
of this nature. I delight in promoting of children in town and coun
try; according1y I have in Bofton taken a promifing boy entirely at 
my own charge of fubfiifence and education, under my foie direétion, 
to forma praétical (not notional) fcheme of management and educa
tion, ob ovo, or rather ab utero, becaufe of forne difficulties I was 
prefent at the birth ; I did not allow him to be rocked in a cradle, 
furpeél:ing that concuffions rnight weaken his brain, and confequently 
impair his judgment; he never had a diafcordiurn, mithridate, or other 
opiate, or ftrong drink, to cornpofe him to fleep; a pernicious indo
lent praél:ice of nurfes and old women, becaufe thereby convuUions 
m~y be induced, or the child rendered ftupid for life. 

To accornodatt:; his organs of fpeech while flexible, and in the par
rot or prattle period of life, not only to the pronunciation of our 
Englifh or vernacular words, but alfa to the pronunciation of other 
languages; before he was full five years of age, he did diftinél:ly re
peat and pronounce the Lord s prayer in the five languages farniliar 
to me, Greek, Latin, Englifh, French and Dutch : he did well ex
prefs and define many harfh and long foreign words, fuch as the In
dian names of forne ponds, rivers, and tribes in our neighbourhood. 
Chabonamungagog, a large pond joining to Dougla(s, Winipifiackic, 
a great pond or lake in the province of New-Hampfhire, Papaconta
quafh or Millers river, which falls into Conneél:icut river on the eaft 
fide a little below North-field, Arowfaguntacook, a tribe of French 
Abnaquie Indians Cfl.lled the million of St. Francis, on the fouth fide 
of Canada river, Miffilirnakanack, a tribe of French Indians, be
ween the great lakes Hurons and Ilinois, Tatamaganahaw, a frnall 
tribe of Mikrnake Indians of Nova-Scotia, in the bay Verte of the 
gu! ph of St. Laurence; forne Dutch words, Achtentachententigh, 
eighty-eight, &c. fame Latin words, Honorificabilitudinitaubus, Ho
nourableneifes, &c. 

Inftead of the abftrufely profound catechifms, which prepofteroufly 
are taught children, he is initiated in things and words which are 
eafily comprehendt:d, and fubjeéls of comrnon converfation, fuch as, 

Q. What is your name ? 
A. I am known by the nJme of \Yilliam Douglafs. 

The 

niel 
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The remote caufes or predifpofitions to moft chro

nical diftempers are, 1. Mala ftamina vitre. 2. Malus 

Q. Where was you born ? • 
. A. In .t~e tow~ ~f Boilon, in the province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay, 
m the Bntdh dormmons of New-England in North-America. 

Q Wh en was y ou born? 
A. I was born July 2), I74S; but how I was made, and how I 

came into the world, I have forgotten, and cannot tell. 
Q_ What is your religion ? 
A. A catholick chriilian proteflant; to fear God and keep his 

commandment!, to honour and obey the civil o-overnment. 
Q What is God ? ~ 
A. The fupreme being, who created and manages the univerfe, 

in forne manner inconceivable to us created beings. 
Q_ What is civil government? 
A. The laws and cuftoms of the country I l ive in, as executed by 

certain appointed magifl:rates. 
Q Why do you every feventh day go to a place of publick wor-

~~? 1 

A. Becaufe (as my grandmother tells me,) one day in fe\'en is by 
moft civil governments found re~uifite to abftain from labour, for the 
refreiliment of the labouring part of mankind and cattle. 

Q Why do you in ordinary attend the affembly of Mr. Welfted 

and Gray? 
A. Becaufe it is the neareft, and neighbours naturally jo:n in their 

publick devotions ; thefe two minifters or paftors are exemplary in 
their lives, and agreeable in their publick difcourfes. 

Q What feétary of publick woriliip do you follow? 
A. That of my father natural or adopting. My grandmother tells 

~e, that by law and cuftom l muft follow the example and precepts 
of my father till twenty-one <et. o_r till affigned. 

We may obferve that of all animais, mankind attain to tl1e grcateft 
perfeétion of knowledge, but after the longeit time arrive to the full 
growth of body and mind; therefore as this boy is too exubera11t in 
the g10wth of mind, I check or retard him by allowing him more 
play than fchooling, that the impreffions may not be too fli~ht or 
tranfitory ; and allow him to affociate with aétive wild boys, noe 
wicked or viciolls, that by his puerile flow of fpirit, he may praaife 
aétivity of body and mind. The Dalrymples, a family in Seo b.nd, 
noted for acutenefs, wifdom, and knowlcdge, allov. ed their bop, at 
a certain age, to afiociate with wild, but not wicked boys, ana afc~r 
forne time took them up to a regular fober education. 

Ac times I fend h 1m to any tolerated place of publick wodhip, 
to pre vent party, btgotry, and a narrow way of thin king. 1 afk ha11 

pis natural 1emarb upon the different modes of wodbip, to wake 
P,im .opfavant; 1 ihall give one inftance which l hope l!,e cand.d 

locus, 
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locus, that is, a bad air and foil. 3. Indolence or in
aéti vity. 4· Intemperance. Concerning ail thefe we 
fuall interfperfe forne aphorifms. 

During the time or per-iod of my praétice in New
England, we have had no confiderable epidemies ex
cepting fmall-pox, meailes, and fome fpecies of putrid 
fevers and dy!enteries ; the varieties in our endemials 
were from the viciffitudes of feafons and weather. To 
wrire a hiflory of epidemie yearly confl:itutions, in Sy
denha.n's manner, for a continued fucceffion of years, 
would be writing of a novel : our chronical ails, by the 
praétice of our common phyficians, particularly by the 
routine inc~o,enr palliative repetitions of V. S. and opiates, 
which fix ali diftempers, and render their patients vale
tudin1ry and fhort-1ived. Opiates and inebriating li
quors have the fame effeéts, they carry the peccant hu
mours to the nerves, from whence they are fcarce to be 
removed ; they are flow po.fons, they enfeeble both body 
and mind~ and produce 1nala ftarnina vitre in the 
progeny. 

As New-Eng!Jnd lies in the leeward of the wefterly 
extended continent of North-America, the winds (being 
generally weftaly) gliding continuedly along this vaft 
traCt of bnd much heated in fummer, and much cooled 
or frozen iq wioter, occafion the country to be much 

reader will not judge ludere cum facris; I have a great veneration for 
the church of England. In a common prayer day he wcnt to a church 
of England, whcn he çame home, he faid, that he obfcrved the mi
nifier come into the church in a black gown, and retire into a clofet 
(the veil:ry) and come out again with a dean fhirt over his gown. 
If is grandmother as u!ually asked him where the text was ; he faid 
that he couid not tell, becaufe every body preaçhed promifcuoufly; 
men, women, and children, fpake in publick (meaning the refponfes) 
his grandmother told him that the quaker feél:ary allow their women, 
(but no children) to fpeak in publick,. though contrary to St. Paul's 
admonition. 
· He is taught the hours of the day, the days of the week, the 
~nonths in rhe year, the mariner's compafs or corners of the wind; 
!he varieties of fl1ipping, fchooners, floops, brigantines, fnows, anc~ 
!11i.ps; he reads the 1ign poib, and news-papers. 

hotter 
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hotter in fummer, and n1uch colder in win ter, th an in 
Great-Britain ; reciprocations, but not to extr mes, are 
falutary to the conftitutions, where the tranfit1ons are 
graduai ; thus we may obferve in nature, that for the 
benefit of the earth's produce, there is a reciprocation of 
fummer and winter, day and night, &c. In countries 
where the feafons are upon the extrerr.es in fummer and 
winter, as in New-England, conflitutions do not wear 
weil, analogons to the timber and plank of a fi1ip be
tween wind and water. Longèvity appears mo!rly in 
iiland countries, where with a fmall latitude or va
riation the temperature of the ·air continuts nearly the 
fame. 

I fhall here infert ·a few lines concerning the conftitu
tion and medical praEtice of our nonhnn Indians. Sce 
vol. I. p. 1 74· 

The lndtans north of Canada river, the Efquimaux 
and Outawâways, are generally affeded wi h pforas, 
fcurvy, or itch; fron1 the cold intemperance of the cli
mate. As the Indian manner of life is much more 
fimple than that of Europeans, they are not fubjeél: to 
fo many various difeafes : their modern intemperance in 
drinkihg rum and ether fpirits, kills tnore than all their 
other diftemperatures. 

The Indian food is from their hunting, fov.rling, ar.d 
fifhing ; their bread-kind is from n:aize or Indjan corn~ 
phafeoli or kidncy beans of feveral forts, tuberofe roots 
of feveral kinds, tnafts or nuts of various forts, great 
variety of fore!t berr· es. 

The varieties of national conftitutions and habits are 
not eafiJy to be accounted for; the American Im·Hans, 
by keeping principally their feet warm, the Africa ne
grees by keeping their heads W<:\rm, without any regard 
to the reft of their body, preferve their health and 
firength. 

The America aboriginal Indians naturally are of weak 
conH:itutions, they are impubes et imberbes; but by 

habit 
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habit from their infancy, can fuffer hunger and wood 
damps, better than Europeans of ftronger conftitutions: 
their natural temper is cruel and vindiél:ive. 

Their phyficians in brdinary are the powowers clergy 
of conjurers, and forne oid women. In their medical 
praétice they take no notice of pulfe or urine, they do 
not ufe blood let ting ; they chiefly ufe traditional herbs; 
blifl.ering with punk or touchwood, and the blifters are 
con verted into iffues; fweatîng in hot houfes (an extem
porary kind of baghio) and immediately thereüpon im
merfion in cold water ; this praétice has killed many of 
them in eruptive fevers. The American Indians are 
noted for dieir traditional knowJedge of poifonous herbs 
and antidotes ; but I do not find that our Indian venefici 
are fo expert in the veneficium art, as the negroes of 
Africa, who give poifons, which in various, but certain 
periods, produce their mortal effeéh, forne fuddenly, 
forne after a number of months or years. 

They cure fe veral poifons; for inftance, the bite cl that 
.A.merican viper called rattle-fnake or vipera caudifona, 
by proper antidotes, before they produce their ufual dif.:. 
Jnal effeB:s [g]. 

I hope thefe medical obfervations may be of forne ufe 
to our co onies ; as they are in my profeffional bufirie(<;, 
by fome they may he rhought pedantick, by otht>rs they 
may be callcd a quackiih oftentation ; once for ali, I de-

r g] May \Ve not h'1pe, th at in future times, forne epidemical con- ~UKI 
tagious diftempers, fuch as the plague, fmall-pox, and the like, may 
be prevented or extinguifhed in feminio by proper antidotes: time pro- [b; 
duces furprifing difcoveries in nature, fuch as the various phrenomena civert 
of magnetifm and eleélric:ity; in the fmall-rox the late improvement "1; 
of conveying it by inoculation, is found more favourable than the ''rier 
recciving of it the chance or natural way, as fruit from trees inocu- ''fer 
lated, furpa!fes natural fruit: this praélice of inoculating for the "~r 
fmall-pox, was introduced in a very rafh indifcreet manner, and by "h~! 
weak men i we may obferve that many of the juvantia or l<t!dentia in " m 
medicine, were difcovered or rather introduced by rafh fools and mad, '' ve· 
men, i.nfiance, Paracelfus 's mercurial remedies. q ;x 

clare~ 
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clare, that 1 have no lucrative views, becaufe mihi tan
tum fuppetit viaticre quantum vire. 

I here infert forne remarks upon the medical praétice 
in our colonies; as no man's name is expreffed, and 
forne gentlemen praétitioners of candour, probity, in ... 
genuiry, and good praél:ical knowledge are excepted, 
thefe refleélions may be taken in good part without fur
ther apology. 

In our plantations, a praétitioner, bold, ra!h, impu
dent, a lyar, bafely born and educated, has mucb the 
advantage of an honeft, cautious, modeft gentleman. 
ln general, the phyfical praétice in our colonies is fo 
perniciouOy batl, that excepting in furgery, and forne 
very acute cafes, it is better to let nature under a pro
per regimen take her courfe (naturre morborum cura
trices) than to trufi: to the honefty and fagacity of the 
praél:itioner ; our American praél:itioners are fo rafh ar~d 
oflicious, the faying in the apocrypha, Ecclefiafticus 
xxxviii 1 5· may with much propriety be applied to them. 
" He that finneth before his maker, let him fall into the 
" hands of the phyfician:" Frequently there is more 
danger from the phyfician, than from the diftemper : a 
country where the medical praélice is very irregular, is 
a good fchool to learn the hrdentia, a good article in 
praétice; but fometimes notwithflanding male prac
tice, nature gets the better of the doti:or, and the patient 
re co vers. 

Our praél:itioners deal much in quackery, [h J and 
quackifP. medicines, as requiring no labour of thought or 

[ h J I fhall mention one remarkable infra nee of colon y q u ackery, 
advertifed in the New York gazette, December 1 t, 1 ~ 5 t. '' In July 
" 17 51, was committed to the care of doél:or Peter Billing, an expe
,, rienced phyfician, and man mid-wife, and formerly in the king's 
" fervice, the mofl: extraordinary and remarkable cafe that ever was 
" performed in the world, upon one Mrs. Mary Smith, fingle woman, 
" fifrer to capt. Arthur Smith, on James river, in the county of 
" Surry in Virginia, a:t. forty-fix; 1he had becn up\\·ards of eighteen 
'' years out of he r fenfcs, (moft of the time raving mad) eat her own 
" excrements, and was compleatly cured by him in two months, con-

com-
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compofition, and highly recornmendecÏ in the London 
quack bills (in which ali the reading of many of our 
praétitioners confifrs) inadvertently encouraged by patents 
for the benefit of certain fees to forne offices, but to the 
very great damage of the fubjeét. How difmal is it to 
obfèrve forne apothecaries !hops wainfcotted or papered 
wi h advertifment~, recomrnending quack medicines for 
the profit of the fhop, but defhuélion of their neigh
bours ? this is ven~ ing of poifons for gain. 

In the mofi: triB.ing cafes they ufe a routine of praétice: 
when 1 firft arrived in ew-England, 1 afked G. P. a. 
noted facetious praélitioner, what was their general me
thod of praf ice; he told me their praél:ice was very uni
form, bleeding, vomiting, bliftering, purging, anodyne, 
&c. if the illnefs continued, there was repecendi, and 
finally mu rd .randj; natt: re was never to be confulred, or 
allowed to have any concern in the affair. W hat Syden
ham weil obferves, is the c~fe with our praétitioners ; 
~ger nimia m clici diligentia ad plures migrat. 

Blood-lettins and an dynes a·e the principal tools of 
our praétitioners; tbefe paHiJte any diftemper for a i11ort 
tim~, while, at th\, fame tithe they confound. the inten· 
tions of nature, and fiX: tl e malady; they follow Syden
ham too mu ch in gi vîng paregoricks, after catharticks, 
which is playing fafl: an~.. loofe: 

.. trary to the or in ion of ail th at knew ber, no doaor in the province 
'' daring to undertake her. f\ ' . B. The contagious {~ift:ernper fo fre
" quently happening tO the bold adventurers in the wars of Venus; 
" when recent, will be cured by him for three pifiolcs in band, though 
" the cornmon priee is five polll,d all over North-America. And ail 
"' othcr cafes curable in phyfick and furgery, proportionable accord
" ing tO the circumilanc.es of people." He has alfo other matters to 
publifh, particularly an elegant medicine to prevent the yellow fever, 
and dry gripes in the Weft-lndics; this is ir:cornparable, if we ex
cepta quack advertifement pubiifhed in Jarnaica (imrnediat_ely ~fter 
the lafi great earthqual.;: ) of pills o prevent perfons or the1r efteéts 
fuffering by earthquakcs. 

SECT . 
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S E CT. XV. 

Concerning the province of Maryland. 

A Lthough recapitulations or repetitions are reckoned 
tedious and not elegant, I find that our feél:ions or 

colonies may be more agreeably introduced by forne ge
neral accounts or tranfaél:ions with a little variation, than 
by an abrupt entrance into the colony affairs. 

The Cabots of Venetian extraél: obtained 149 5, a patent 
from king Henry VII. of England, of ail lands to be by 
them difcovered weft of Europe, as to property; with a 
refervation of a certain royal perquiflte ; this king under
ftood perquiotes: the father John, and afterwards the 
fon Sebaftian, fitted out from Briftol; in their firft voyage 
upon the difcovery of aN. W. paffage to China, and the 
Eaft-lndies, being obftruél:ed by the ice, the failors 
mutinied and returned to England, without effeél:ing any 
thing of confequence. 

Anno 1498, Sebaftian ranged the continent of North
America from 40 d. to 67 d. N. lat. and at feveral 
places took a nominal occupancy from difcovery, with
out making any fettlement ; thus notwitbftanding the 
difcoveries, we had no poffeffion for near a century .of 
years. 

Sir \Valter Raleigh, a nored difcovery projeél:or, fee 
vol. I. p. III, anno 1584, March 25, obtained of 
queen Elizabeth a patent for difcoveries and fettlcments 
in America. U pon the return of the veffels of the firft 
adventure, in honour to the virgin queen Elizabeth, 
the name ofVirginiJ. in general was given to the ~Iorth 
p. rt of the continent fo far as the gulph of St. Laurence 
north, to Florida fouth. In procefs of ti me the French 
made fome fmall fèttlements in the north parts of North
América, and called , them Nova Francia, or Nouvelle 
France; at this time known by the name of L'Ac-

VoL. II. A a cadie) 
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cadie, (Nova~Scotia) and Canada. The Swedes, Fins 
and Dutch introduc~d ~y Hudfon, made fettlements upon 
Hudfon's or Hord nvter,. and Delaware or Zuyd rivier, 
and called it Nova-Belgta or New ... Netherlands. Thus 
in the beginning of the laft century the eaftern coaft Qf 
North-America was divided into, r. Nova-Francia, 
2. North-Virginia, cornprehending the colonies ofNova
Scotia and New-England. 3· Nova-Belgia or New-Ne
therlands, at prefent known by the nam es of New-York, 
New-Jerfeys, and Penfylvania. 4· South-Virginia, 
which comprehends Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, 
South-Carolina, and Georgia. 

Upon the new difcoveries, many feparate grants of 
diftriéls were made to privare proprietors; but afterwards 
for the regularity and eafe of jurifdiétion, the crown af
fumed the jurifdiétions, and reduced them to more com
venient models of government. 

Maryland is properly a fprout from Virginia, therefore 
the conneél:ion of this fettlement with the firft difcoveries 
muft be referred to the feétion of Virgin;a; here we fhall 
only obferve how and when it did fprout. See vol. I. p. 
28 8, the Newfoundland feél:ion. 

Towards the end of king James I. reign, Sir George 
Calvert principal fecretary of frate~ afterwards lord Bal~ 
timore, obtained a patent for forne fi!hing harbours in 
Newfoundland; by rt:;>a[on of the civil troubles in Eng· 
land, thefe feulements were difcontinued; being a zea
]ous Roman catholick, with other di.ffenting zealots of 
various feébries, he left England and retired to Virginia: 
as the Virginians were generally bigo·s to the church 
of En gland feélary, they did not ufe him fo well as he 
expeéled ; and as the Virginians had not fettled far
th -r north than Potomack river, lord Baltimore went 
home and obta!ned f1 om king Charles I. a grant of all the 
lands from the n1outh of Potomack river in about 38 d. 
i o m. N. to the Sv;:ede and Finland fettlements, which 
were reckoned to the bottom of Chefi·pe1k bay, in about 
the l. ti tude of 39 d. 45 m, or fifteen Engli!h miles fouth 

4 ot 
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of Philadelphia para1Je1: the account of controverfies con
cerning the boundaries between the properties and jurif
diéti ns of Maryland and Penfylvania, we refer back to 
the feétion of Pènfylvania. 

The banâitti Dut ch, Swedes, and Fins, were prior to 
the Englifh in tbeir feulements upon Delaware river and 
weftward inland. U pon a new royal regulation in Vir
gmia, feveral families went over from England to fettle 
there; amongfl: thefe was lord Baltimore, a rigid Roman 
catholicK; for the advantage of a more free exercife of 
his religion, he retired thither; but being ill ufed by the 
church of England feél:aries, and finding that the humour 
of petitioning for large traéts of land was encouraged by 
the court at home, and that the Virginia fettlers had not 
extended fartlier north than Potomac!{ river, lord Balti
more petitioned for a grant of vacant lands from the north 
of Potomack river to the Swedifh and Finlanders fettle
ments be.tween the bottom of Chefepeak bay and Dela
ware river, and obtained the promife of a grant for the 
fame; but dying foon, his fon and heir obtained the pa
tent, dated June 20, 1 63 2: that part' of the patent which 
regards the boundaries, in the Englifh tranOation from 
the original Latin inftrun1ent runs th us: " Know ye 
'' therefore that we; favouring the pious and noble pur
" pofes of the faid baron of Baltimore, of our fpecial 
" grace, certain know led ge, and mere motion, have 
" given, granted, and confirmed, and by this our pre
" fènt charter for us our hcirs ard fucceffors do give, 
" grant, and confirm, unto Cecilius now baron of Bal
" timore, his heirs and affigns, ali that part of a penin
" fula lying in the parts of America, between the ocean 
" on the eaft, and the bay or gulph of Chefepeak on the 
" weft, and divided from the orher part thereof by a 
" right line drawn fron1 the promontory or cape of land 
" called W atkins-point (!ïtuate in the aforefaid bay or 
H gulph near the river of Wighco) on the wefi, unto 
" the main ocean on the eaft, and between the bounds 
H on the fuuth as far as to the reftuary of Delaware on the 
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'' north, where it is fituate to the 40th d. of northern 
'' btitude from the equinoél:ial where New-England 
'' ends, and all that trad of land within the bounds un
,, derwritten, viz. paffing by the aforefaid reftuary calJed 
'' Delaware-Bay in a right line by the degree aforefaid, 
'' unto the true n1eridian of the firft fountain of the river 
'' Potomack, and from thence tending or paffing toward 
'' the fouth to the farther bank of the faid river, and fol
,, lowlng the weft and fouth fide thereof unto a certain 
'' place called Cinquack, fituate near the mouth of the 
" faid river where it falls into the aforefaid bay or gulph 
'' of Chefepeak, and from thence by the fhortdl: line 
'' that can be drawn tmto the aforefaid promontory or 
'' ·place called \Vatkins-point. So that all the traét of 
'' land divided by the Jine aforefaid, drawn between tte 
'' main ocean and Watkins-point, unto the promontory 
" called Cape-Charles, and all its appertenances, do re
~' main intirely excepted tous, our heirs and fucceffors 
" for ever. vVe do alfo grant and confirm unto the faid 
" nuw lord Baltimore, his heirs and affigns, alllands and 
" ifiets within the li mits aforefaid, and ~ll and fingular 
" the ifiands and ifiets, which are or fhall be in the 
" ocean within ten leagues from the eaftern !hore of 
" the fàid country towards the eaft, &c.'' L()rd Bal
timore called it i~ary land, from the name of the queen 
confort. 

For the north bounds of this province, fee the Pen
fylvania feé1:ion, vol. II. p. 308, being a parallel of fifteen 
Englifh n1iles fouth of the fouthermoft part of the 
city of Philadelphia in about lat. 39 d. 45 m. Its eaft 
line is the weft Jine of the three lower counties of Pen· 
fylvania, already delineated, to cape Henlopen, and from 
cape l-Ienlopen by the ocean to a parallel or eaft and 
wefi: line drawn frorn \"\r atkins-point near Wighco river 
in Chefepeak bay in about rhe l<it. of g8 d. 10 m: 
it~ fouthet n bou nd js this parallel on the cafr fide of Che
ft: peak bd y, and farther en the weft fi Je of the faid bay 
\.J ) Pow1nack ri ver as the ri ver n.:n ~ ; hc:re are forne 
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difputes with lord Fairfax, proprierott of the north neck 
of Virginia: irs vafl: line is a fmall opening between the 
properties of the Penns and of lord Fairfax as fettled by 
treaty wirh the Six nations of Indians known by the name 
of Mohawks, June 29, 1744, at I .. ancafter in Penfyl
vania, viz. that the boundaries !hall be at two mile-s above 
the uppermofr falls of Potomack river, and run from 
thence in a north line to the fouth bounds of Penfylv· nia, 
and the Indians gave a quit-daim to ali the lands in Mary
land eafl of that li ne for the confiJeration of 300 l. curren
cy paid to them by Mary land. 

Virginia ~nd Mary land are an open country with many 
navigable rivers and creeks, without any bartery defrnce, 
and the inhabitants much difperfed; therefore much ex
pofed to the incurfions and depredations of hoftile armed 
veifels; fcarce any towns, general harbours and bar cadi ers; 
becaufe moft planters or traders have navigable barcadiers 
of Lheir own; after forne time rhere muft be general bar
radiers at the falls of the feveral ri vers for the benefit of 
the inland country. 

U pan the grant and patent 1632, lord Baltimore lud 
a defign to go to Maryland in perfon, but alrerèd his mi nd 
and appointed his brother Leonard Calvert, Efq. to go 
governor in his ftead, and joined Jeremy Hawley, Eiq. 
and Thomas Cornwallis, Efq. in the commiffion. The t1dl: 
colony confifred of about 200 perfons, iènt by his lord
fhip in the autumn 163 3; they were chie fly gentlemen of 
good families and Roman catholicks; the principal werc, 

Leonard Calvert, governor. 
Jeremy Hawley, Efq. ·}Affin.: ... t 
'I'h C 11· Er HLc.+O s. amas orn w a ts, 1q. 

G.eoro-e Cal vert, brother to l' Mr. E 1w:ud Cranfidè, .. 
o H ,.. the governor. Mr. 'nry ureen, 

Richard Gerrard, Efq. l\1r. t\i(.holas Fairfax, 
Edward Winter, Efq. 1 Mr. T'homas Don·el , 
Frederick Winter, Efq. Mr. ohn Medca\fe, 
:Henry Wifeman, Efq. 1 ~r. \tYilliam ~~ire, 
Mr. John Sanders, Cape. John I-ldl. 
Mr. John Baxter, A a 3 , They 
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They failed from Cowes in the ifie of Wight, November 
22, 1632; after touching at Barbadoes, and St. Chrifto
phers, arrived in Virginia, February 24th following, and 
3d of M :- rch arrived in Potomack river; after ranging 
the country about Potomack river, they at laft fettled 
with the csnfent of the Indians, at the Indian town called 
Yamaco at the mouth of the river, to which they gave 
the name of St. Mary's. Ir is faid that in ~he firft two 
years this fertlement of a coJony coft lord Baltimore about 
4o,ooo !. fterl. by bringing over people, provifions, and 
other ftores. 

During the civil wars in England, lord Baltimore was 
deprived of the government or jurifditl:ion of Maryland. 
About the reftoration 166 r, Charles lord Baltimore, fon 
of Cecilius, obtqined a confirmation of the grant 1632, 
and made fèveral voyages thither, but the proprietor being 
a Roman cathol ick, the crown retained the jurifdié1:ion, 
and appr · nted the go vern or and ail ether civil officers : 
the p1 efcnt proprietor is a proteftant, and enjoys both go
vern ment or jurifdiétion and property. 

In the trading road by Harris's ferry on Sefquahana 
river, the bread th of M aryland fron1 Penfy lvania boundary 
line to Potcmack river does not exceed eight miles, but 
higher it îs üid to widen again. N . B. Paxton on Sef
quahana river, is the trading place in this road. 

The 10rôs Baltimore referve in each county fome ma
ners not gni'1ted, as the Penns do in Penfylvania, and as 
pruerietors of large traé1:s of land in New-Eng1and referve 
forne part to themtèlves, when they fdl off parcels; thefe 
parcels, when improved, rife the value of the referved 
lands. 
, l\1aryland was fo called from K. Charles I. queen 
1-Ienrietta Maria, a daughter of France; it was held of 
the çrpwn in comn1on foccage as of his majefty's 
honour of Windfor, paying yearly two Indian arrows 
to the caftle of Windfor when demanded. By an aét 
of affembly for liberty of confcience to ail perfons 
who profefs chriftianity ~ proteftapt diffenters, as well as 
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Roman catho1icks, were induced to fettle there. The ptior 
féttlement of Virginia was of great advantage to the fet
tling of the colon y of Mary land, in fupplyina them with 
fundry neceffaries. 

0 

In Maryland and Virginia, the publick rates or taxrs 
for province, county, and parifh, are called levi es: it is 
a capitation or poli tax, upon ail tytheables, that is, upon 
ali males of whites, and upon ail negroes, ll)ales and fe
males, of I 6 ret. ana upwards tO 6o ret. 

In Maryland the tax is generally from 9olb. to 120 

wt. of tobacco; a cording to exigencies1 per ann. for 
each pull, whcreof 40 wt. to the reétor of the pari fu; 
the reft is for the poors rate, affimblymen's wages, &c. 
The clergymen of Maryland are upon the moft profitable 
lay of aH our plantation clergy; they are not confined to 
a fixed falary (in Virginia the parii11 mi,1iflcrs are f1xed to 
r6,ooo lb. wt. oftobacco per ann. falary) but in this 
growing country as they are paià in proportion to the ' 
number of taxables, the more that the colony increaiès in 
people, the larger is their income, until the parifht:s be
come fo large as to requin~ to be fuodivided: there are àt 
prefen t near 40,000 taxables in MarY. land. 

In Maryland the affembly at times fixes prod11rt at 
a certain priee as a legal tender for the year; for inil:ance, 
anno 1732, tobacco was fixed at one penny per pound , 
weight, Indian corn at twtnty pence per bufhel, \.Vhtat 
at three fhillings and four pence pcr bufhel, pork two 
pence per pound weight. Q.Iit-rents and king's duties 
were excepted, and were ·payable in proclamation money, 
fix ihillings per heavy piece of eighr, now callt:d a Spanifl1 
dollar. 

The people of Maryland have been happy, in not 
beina expoièd to the incurfions and rapines of the 
outl~nd Indians; they are covered by the neighbouring, 
provinces; thtir opening between the provinces of Vir
ginia and Penfy lvania i-s very fmall. Anno 1677, the 
lndians at war with Virginia, by mifiake comm.tted 

A a 4 ff)me 
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forne outrages in Maryland. A few years fince, the any 
lndians upon referved lands, principally ir. the county thar 
ofDorchefrer, eaft of Chefepeak bay, upon forne difguft tary 
feemed to be mu ti nous, but being fenfible of their own them 
inability, that humou.r foon fubfided. Therefore we can 
have no article of their wars with t~e Frepch, Spaniard~, 
and Indians. · 

The hiftory of the viciffitudes in grancs and confe
quential governments or jurifdiél:ions is of permanent ufe; 
but the provincial or municipal aéts as to divifions of 
dith iéts and counties, are variable and fluéluating ac
cording to tht humours of the affembly men. During 
the civd wars, the Baltimore fami!y were deprived of 
th dr j urifdiétJon in Mary land ; after the reftoration 166 I, 

they obtained a confirmation of their royal patent, but 
the propric tor being a Roman catholick, the court of 
England appointed the governor and other civil o.fficers. 
U pon the revolution the crown or court of En gland 
retained the jurifdiétion of the province of Mary!and. 
The prefent lord Baltimore is of the prottftant denomina
tion, anJ is veil:ed in the jurifdié1:ion as weil as property 
of Maryland. 

Into Maryland and Virginia are imported about 4000 

negro f1aves per ann. fome planters have 500 naves; 
col. Carter ofVirginia is faid to have had 900, and Mr. · 
Bennet of Mary land 1 3\Jo at one ti me. A peck of ~rrow 
lndian corn and forne fait is their weekly allowance of 
provifion for each negro; they are reckoned to raife 
1 ooo lb. wt. of tobacco beGdes forne barrels of corn per 

· he<id, booo tobacco plants are reckoned to y eld 1 ooo lb. 
wc. of tobacco. The planters by aét of affembly in Virgi
nia and Maryland, are inhibited from planting more than 
poco plants of tobacco per negro. 

1 t is reckoned, there may be 3co to 400 felons or 
p1ifcreants imported yearly to Maryland from England; 
f~Üs imporcatton of vile leviçs is fufficient to corrupt 
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any plantation fettlement or improvement; it is expeéted 
that the government at home are contriving a more falu
tary method of puni!hing forne criminals thar by fowing 
then1 in the colonies. ' 

. J:s the colonies or provi_nces of Vïrginia and Marxbnd 
he m rhe fame long bay ot Chefepeak, we cannat avoid 
giving a joint account of th rn upon forne occafions, 
principally with regard to their trade and navigation. 

Ri•vers a11d mountains. 

The graduai foundings in the ocean before veffels 
enter Chefepeak bay, render the navigation of Virginia 
and Maryland very fafe; by the many navigable river~, 
ba ys and cn.eks, which communicate ~ith the great bay, 
the water carriage is very commodious. This fine bay 
reaches from cap~ Htnry, at irs entrance in about 37 d. 
lat. to the botton1 ot the bay where it reet 1ves the 
river Sefquahana in about 39 d. 45 m. lat. V1.ginia 
lies upon this bay from cape 1-.i:enry in lat . . ) 7, to the 
mouth of Potomack river, which divic es Virgioia fro .1 

.Maryland in lat. 38. Mar land lies upon the other part 
of this long bay. 

Upon the edft fide of this great bay are many fmall 
bays, creel<.S, and rivers, b 1t of .fhort courfe, becaufe 
the neck of land benveen this bay and the oc an is 
n; rrow; in the Virginia part the re are no ri vers; in 
the Mary land part the re are fëveral fhort naviga 1le ri
vers, w hi ch gf'neral y and naturally fi rve as bou nd aries 
of co ntie~, viz. Pokomoke, "'vVitomoco, Tanticoke, 
Chaptank, \Vye, Chefter, Safi1phras, Eike, and n~r th 
eaft rivers. 

Upon the weft Gde of this long l)'1y are many lano
navigable beauriful ri,·ers; in th~ Virginia p,art are 
James river, York nver, H.ap hànod· nvcr, (!nd rl,e 
fouth fide of Potomack river; Ly ther the wdlern 
fuore of Vin!inia is div1d~d in co fuLr r~ed s of jard; . ..... 

tue 
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the property of three of the fe necks is in the crown; 
the property of the northern neck is in lord Fairfax, who 
manit.d th"' heirefs of lord Colpepper, as fhall be related 
moïe at large in the feétion of Virginia ; in the Mary
land na rt are the north fide of Potomack river, Pataxen 
rive , South river, Severn river, Patapfco river, Gun-
P.OW 1ec river. · 

r he two capes of Virginia which make the entrance 
of rlie bay, are about 2 0 miles diftant, and were called 
by capt. Smith, ~Ienry and Charles, the names of king 
James L two forrs ; the d 1reél: courfe of the bay is N. by 
W . and S. by E. From Bahama landings at the bottom 
of the bay to Newcaftle on Delaware river, are thirty mile! 
good rav~lling. 

Sefquahana ri ver, as we mentioned in the feél:ion of 
P enfylvania, cornes f1·om fmall ponds a little fouth of 
M ohawks river in the province of New-York, croffes the 
province of Penfylvania, and falls into the bottom of 
Chtfepeak bay in the northern parts of Maryland. 

T he other great ri vers of Vîrginia and Mary land ali 
lie W . fide of the bay; only J ames river and Potomack 
river reach the great Apalachian mountains, called tht! 
Blue hills. In Virginia and Maryland the tides are very 
fm ail. 

Mary land and Virginia are flat countries, excepting 
the Apalachian great mountains to the weftward, which 
begin in the province of Penfylvania, and run 900 miles 
S. W. at about 150 or 200 miles diftance from the 
~aftern fhore of the Atlantic ocean, and terminate in 
~he bay of Apalachia near PenfacoJa, in the gulph of 
Mexico. Col. Spotfwood, lieut. governor of Virginia, 
was the firft who paffed the A palachian mountains, or 
great Blue hills, and the gentlemen his attendants 
were called knights of the horfe-iboe, having difcovered 
a horfe pafs. At prefent there are two paires crofs 
~hefe mountains; the north pa(~ is in Spotfylvania, the 
fou th pafs is near. Bru nf wick. Sorne ri vers have been 
rlifcoverçd or. the weft fide of the A.palachian moun-

tains, 
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ta~ns, which fall into the river Ohio, which falls into the 
river Miffiffip,pi below the river llinois. 

For f01ne. further account of the Apalachian mountains, 
fee the feébon of Penfylvania, vol. II. p. 313. The 
Iriili who had tnade fettlements in the weftern parts of 
Penfylvania, are exceeded bY, the Germans of late y,ears 
imported into Penfylvania. Thefe Germans by a fupe
rior induftry and frugality (notwithftanding of the north 
otlreland proteftants being noted for induftry and fru
galicy) have purchafed moft of the Irifh fettlements 
chere, and the Irifh tnove farther into Maryland, Vir
ginia, and North-Carolina, along the foot of the Apa
lacian n1ountains, w her~ the land is good and very 
promifing, being the wa!h of thefe bills and moun
tains : the Indian traders travel this road, to head 
tnany of the rivers ; here are feveral congregations of 
lrifh prefbyterians, to be defcribed in the feél:ion of 
Virginia. 

1~he alflrum lift, and the training rhilitia, are nearly in 
the fame manner, and under the Ütme regulations as in 
the colonies already mentioned. 

Asto the number of white and black people in the 
province, we may make forne eftimate from the poils of 
taxables as found 1734 upon an exaét fcrutiny, when 
every ta. able was allowed thirry 1hillings out of a large 
emiffion of paper currency; ; they wer~ at thar ti me about 
36,ooo perlons of white men Gxteen rer. and upw rds, 
and black men and womcn f:rom 'fixtecn ret. to fixty 
ret. perhaps at prefent the taxables may be about 40~ooo. 

'l'he proprietor's quit rents are two fhillings frerl. per. 
a on. for ever~ 1 oo acres ; he in ti me patented vacant 
lands at fout: fhillings per 1 oo ac1 es ; latciy he h~s endea
voured to let vacant lands ttn i11illings qu;t-rer,t ptr 100 
acres, but it did not take; he mG nages the FHendng of 
l nds, and coJJeéting of the guit-rents, by ag ·n_ts. Not 
many ~ears Gnce, the affemb~y, wich coniè r ct the lor·! 
proprietor, by way of ex perime t, during the _ten:n of the 
three years, granted their Fropri tor in Jieu ot qutt-rcnts, 

a revenue 
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ar venue of three fhillings and fixpence fteri. duty per 
hogfhead of tobacco, to be paid by the merchant or 
fhi pper. Thus the planters or affembly to eafe themfelves 
laid the burrhen upon trade; this amounted to about 
sooo l. fterl . per ann. but upon the expiration of the three 
year., , thi s projeél: was dropped, and the proprietor 
fou nd it mo1e for his intereft to revert to the revenue ari
fing from the quit-reots. 

· be bovernor's allowance of falary is as per agreement 
with t:le prr·prietor. The council are paid by the country 
I 8o lb. tobacco per diem, which is n1uch grumbled at, 
becauf-.:: they are of his appointment, and his creatures. 
T he repreièntatives are paid by the country, or publick 
revenue, 1 6o lb. robacco per-diem. 

The proprietor has feveral referved good manors in 
n1any pans of the province, which he lets to farm. . By 
his patent the proprietor is not obliged to tranfmit the 
provinc ial laws home for approbation. 

A nno I 704, the affembly laid a duty of two fhillings 
per hogfhead tobacco, one half to the proprietor, the other 
hal f towards the charges of the government. 

T here is an impoft upon negro fiaves of twenty fhillings 
fterl. and twenty fhillings currency. 

A~ in orher Britiili colonies, they have diftinét pro
vi nce, county, and pari!h rates or taxes. The pro
vin ci.ll tJxes are polis of taxables at 90 lb. of to
bacco per head or upwards, according to exigencies; 
upon the Cuba or Spani!h Weft-India expedition, it was 
] 20 lb. impoft upon fervants, naves, and liquors, ex
cife, &c. 

Currencies. The principal currency of Mary land and Th 
Virginia is tobac.co per lb. or hundred weight, as it is ~f Pot 
fta ted from ti me to time by aéts of affembly' or tacit ge- olr, a 
neral confènt of the people. In Maryland before 1734, Kt~t t 
the currency was reckoned at proclamation value, fix wnve 
fl1 il lings per he avy piece of eight; but that year the to Ar 
a!Ièmbly went into the iniquitous fcheme of paper cur- ne!:!} 
r..: nq, which fraudulently had been praétifed in many of 
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our colonies; they emitted 9o,ooo !. in bills of publ1ck 
credit, whereof thirty fhillings to every taxabie ~ bei nO' 
36,ooo taxables, is 54,000 l. the remaining '6,ooo r 
was to build a governor's houfe, and to be let upon lo n : 
the fu nd for calling in the fe bills of pub! ick c1·edit was a 
duty upon liquors, &c. to be paid in flerling, and lodaed 
in the bank ofEngland; ali thefe bills to be cat celled in 
the fpace of thirty years. Theîe bill~ were not 'bv an aél: 
of affembly) rece1vable in the proprietor's quit-re~ts, and 
fundry publick fees, becaufe an enfuing deprcciat1on w.1s 
obvious to people of forefight; and accor .. ingly from 
thirty-three and three quarters difference of excha11ge with 
London, it gradually rofe to one hun lred and fifty 
difference. Anno 1740, the Penfylvania eight fhilling" was 
equal to twelve ihillings Maryland ; but as the fu.1d for 
cancelling thefe bills of credit was regularly t1 anfmitt:et1 to 
the bankofEngland, they gradually recovered their value, 
and anno 1748, 200 Maryland was equal to roo fier!. 

The firfr period for calling in and canceliing one tbird 
of thefe bills was in Septen1ber 17 48 ; and by aél: of af
fembl y the re was allowed from Septem ber 2 9, I 7 4-S, to 
March 29, 1749, to bring in all the bills to be burnt ; 
'accordingly of the 90,000 l. 8 3,962 l. 16 s . . ·ere hrought 
in (fhe remaining 6ooo l. was fuppofed to be an ihil .. tted 
by being torn, loft, &c.) and burnt, the poffeffors were 
paid one third in oills of exchange upon th~ bat k of Eng
land, aPd two rhirds in new bills ; after fix ret n years 
more, the poffdfors of the two thirds will r ceive fifteen 
1hillings fterling, for every twenty ih!llings currency. 

Courts legijlafi.ve and executive. 
The firfi fett!ement was at St. l\1ary's, near t!~e mouth 

of Potomack nver: the legil1ative court or genl'ral affem
bly, and the provincial fupreme court of judicature, were 
kept there many years; but anno 1699, for the better 
conveniency of the whole province, t 1 ey were remo~e:l 
to Annapohs at the mouth of lhe riv~r Severn, as bemg 
lleilrly th .. center of t 1e province. 

At 
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At firft the province was divided into ten counties, 

being five each fide of the great bay. 

St. Mary's, ~ Sotnerfet, 
Charles, Dorcefter, 
Cal vert, wefi fi de. Talbot, 
Anne Arundel, Kent, 
Baltimore, Cecil, 

~ eaft fide. 

) 
Anno x69 5, Prince George, an additional county, was 

conftituted on the weft fide of the bay, and ail the 
counties were divided into thirty parifhes. 

At prefent 17 52, the province of Maryland is divided 
into fourteen counties, that is, feven counties each fidê 
of the great bay. 

St. Mary's, ? W orcefter, 
Calvert, Somerfet, 
Prince George, Dorchefter, 
Charles, \weil: fi de. Talbot, 
Anne Arundel, ~ Anne's, 
Baltimore, Kent, 
Frederick, ..J Cecil, 

~ eaft fide. 

Formerly in l\tlaryland, the affembly or legiüative 
lower houfe (the council is called the upper houfe of af
fembfy) was triennial; at prefent they are called, ad
journed, prorogued, and diffolved at the governor's plea
fure; the reprefentatives are·called the lower houle of 
aff~mbly. 

In the government of Maryland, there are four nega
tives in the lfgiilature, viz. the lower hou fe or hou fe of 
reprefentatives where al] bills for aéts originate, the go
vernor's council, the governor, and lord proprietor. 

Of the four negatives in the legiflature, the proprietor 
n1ay be faid to have tluee, viz. the proprietor's own ne
gative, that of his governor or deputy, and that of the 
council nominated by himfelf. 

The complement of the rou neil is twelve, appointed by 
the governor general, princi1 al, or proprietor; but paid by 
the province, 180 lb. tobacco per diem. 
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The lower hou fe of aifembly, or houfe of reprefenta

tives,. confifts of four fron1 each of the prefent fourteen 
counttes, a~d tw? from the metropolis or provincial town 
of Annapohs, pa1d 1 6o lb. tobacco per diem_ 

With regard to the executive courts, we n1ay begin 
with the parifh veftries, who not on ly manage the affairs 
of the parifh church, but alfo manage the prudential mat
ters of the diftriét, as the feleél: men, fo called in New
England, manage their townfhip affairs ; they are alfo 
affeffors of rates or taxes. In each parifh they are twelve 
in number for life, and upon a demife, the furvivors fup
ply t_he V(\cancies after the manner of the Urredfchap, ot 
the towns in HolJand. 

The county courts in Maryland are held in the months 
of March, June, Auguft, and November; at pre ent 
they are as follow, 

1
Talbot co.l lDorchefter co. 

1ft tuefday of Baltimore 2d tuefday of Cecil 
faid n1on. in St. Mary,s 1 faidmon. in .l\nne Arundel 

Worcefrer Charles 

3d tuefday of~KCenl t cto. 1 4th tuefdayof~~p ueGen A~n'es'"s 
f; "d . a ver fi 'd . r. eor0 e 
al mon. 10 Son1erfet aJ mon. 1° Frederick. 

In the rnonth of April and September, there is a dr .. 
cuit court of affizes for trying titles of land, and of crimi
nal cafes: one diftinél: court each fide of the bay conûtt
ing of a chief judge, an affiftant judge, and proper juries, 
who fit in. the refpetl:ive county coure houfes. 

From the county courts, the re is appeal to the provin
cial court of Annapolis, which is held 3d Tuefday of 
May, and 3d Tuefday of Oél:ober, in perfonal de bts ofi 
fifry pound or upwards. 

In the city of Annapolis are helèl quarterly mayors 
courts, viz. lafl: Tuefday in January, April, July, and 
Oétouer. 

From the provincial courts, held at Annapoli~, there 
is ailowed an appeal, in cafes of 300 l. fterl. valu~ or. 

upwards, 
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upwards, to the king in council ; the appeal is firft grar 
brought un der the deliberation (this is a regulation for ali time 
the colonies) of a committee of cou neil ca lied the lords of N 
appeals, and from thence reported to the king in council 
for a final determination. 

The commiffary, a place of about Ioool. per ann. is 
not a fuperintendant of the clergy ; he is a judge concern
ing the probate of wills, gran ting of adminiftrations, and 
the like. 

The Jieut . . governor is chancellor, he grants licences 
for marrying, which are given out or fo!d at twenty-five 
fhillings, by a mmifter or parfon in each county, whereof 
twenty fhillings to the governor, and five fhillings to this 
parfon ; he has fees for the great feal of the province, 
and fundry other perquifites; the falary allowed hi rn by 
the proprietor is per agreement and feldom known ; the 
country generally gives three half-pence per hogfhead of 
tobacco exported. 

The court of vice admiralty is of the fame nature as in 
the colonies already defcribed; as is alfo 

The jufticiary court of admiralty for trying cafes of 
piracy, robbery, and other felonies committed on the high · 
feas, appointed by a commiffion from queen Anne, pur
fuant to an aél: of parliamenr, r 1 and 12 Gui. called an 
aél: for the more effeél:ual fuppreffion of piracy. 

'l'he proprietors and deputy governors. 
We have already hinted, vol. II. p. 355· _that Sir 

George Cal vert, afterwards lord Baltimore, obtained from 
king Charles I. a promife of a grant of thefe lands now 
called Mary land ; and afterwards his fon Cecilius lord 
Baltimore had a royal patent for rhe fame, 1632. 

During the civil wars in England, and the ufurpation 
of Oliver Cromwell, the concerns of the Baltimore 
family in Mary land lay dormant, the family being bi
gotted Roman catholicks. Soon after king Charles 
II. refl:orarion, 1 66r, Charles Jo rd Balti1nore, fon of 
Cecilius, obtaioed a royal confirmation of the 1 632 

gn~nt; 
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grant; he went to Maryland, and continued there forne ·, 
ti me. 

Notwithftan?ing the Baltimore family . being rigid 
~o.m~n ~atholtck zealo~s, K. James II. fuperfeded their 
JUnfdtthon there; the icheme of the Eno-liili court at that 
time was, to .re~u~e ail proprietary and bcharter govern-. 
ments to the JUnfdtélion of the crown. . 

After the revolution of K. William III. the Baltimore 
family had better ufage, and at prefent they are become 
good proteftant fubjeêts ; for the fucceffion of the lords 
Baltimore, fee vol. Il. p. 309. Charles lord Baltimore, 
member of the Bri tifh parliament for the county of Sur
rey, died in April 17 5 I, and was fucceeded by his fon 
Frederick lord Baltimore. 

Upon the revolution, Sir Edmond Andros was aP:' 
pointed governor of Marylanêi, and was fuperfeded o 
col. Nicholfon : Andros died in London 1714, in a great 
age. 

Col. Nat. B1akifton, fucceeded col. Nicholfon [i]. 
Col. Blakifton was fucceeded oy coL William Seymour 

1704: Seymour put into Barbadoes by ftrefs of weather, 
and had an eight months voyage. 

Col. Corbet fucceeded as lieut. governor in the place of 
col. Seymour. 

[i] Col. Nicholfon was a knight errant governor; by his curfing~ 
fwearing, and hypocritical ëevotional exercifes, he was at times made 
ufe of by the court in dirty aftàirs; particularly when any new encroach
ments upon the privileges of a people were defigned wich harfh ufage; 
for in france 1 68 6, he was appointed lieur. governor of the dominions 
of New-England under Sir Edmond Andros : 1 71 o, upon the rouch 
faulted revolution in the miniftrr. of queen Anne, he was fent to the 
northern colonies of Britifh J:':1orth-America, with an unprecedentea 
commifiion as infpeélor general of aU affaîrs, ecclefiaflick, civil, anCl 
military ; and in that capacity did much intimida te forne governors ~~d 
theircouncils; governor Hunter ofNew:York, ~gentleman of fptr ~ 
told me, th at if col. Nicholfon had proceedcd to New-York, and aéted 
in the fame manner as he did in the province ofMaifachufetts-Bay; he 
would at aU rifks have fent him home, to be tried by the judicatories 
there, as a difturber of the peace of the colon y und er pretext of an an
ticonftitutional unprecedented corn miffion. 

VoL. II. B b Col~ 
• . j 
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Col. Hunt arriv 'S lie ut. governor, and upon K. Ind. 

George's acceffion h~ was continued governor. that 
1 ihall only ment10n the fucceffion of governors of Indi 

note. oly i 
Brnediét Leonard Calvert, Efq. homeward bound, not 

diert at fea 1732, and was fucceeded by Samuel Ogle, Am 
Efq. 

1746-7 in March arrives Samuel Ogle, Efq. appointed 
lieur. governor of Maryland in the place of Thomas 
Bladen, Efq. Mr. Ogle continues lieutenant governor at 
this writing, 1752. 

Produce and manufatlures. 

Thefe are nearly the fame in the provinces of Mary
land and Virginia; this article n1ay 1erve for both. 

Tobacco [ k] is an aboriginal American plant or herb, 
and is faid to have been firft found among the Florida 

[ k] As the ufe of this plant or herb by an unaccountable whim is 
bécome the general amufement of Europe and of the European fettle
ments on the eaftern fide of North-America, by fmoaking, fnuffing. 
and chewing; and as no authors hitherto have given us an exaél de
fcription or icon of this plant; I do here defcribe it from the life, by 
my own obfervations as it grows. 

There are many curious Virginia gentlemen planters, who as bota
Jlills cultivate varieties of tobacco; but as this is not a botanical effay, I 
mull.drop them, and {hall only defcribe that fpecies whic~ is cultivated 
and manufaétured for exportation in trade. 

Nicotiana major latifolia. C.B. P. M. H. 2, 492. Nicotiana major, 
five tabaccum majus. J. B. 3, 6z9. Hyofcyamus Peruvianus. Dod. 
p. 450. tobacço ~ the icons of John Bauhine and ofMorifon are not 
eJC.aél. It is .an aiinual plant; when it is at its full growth, it is about 
.the height of an ordinary man; the il:alk is ftraight, hairy, and clam· 
my, like that of the hyofcyamus niger vel vulgaris. C. B. P. common 
bla<:k henbane; the whole habit is of an obfolete yellowifu green; 
leaves alternate, forne !Jf the lower leaves are a cubit long and nine 
inches wide entire, but waved; the lateral cofta: of the leaf arch into 
one another near the mar gin; the leaves have ~o pedides (the major 
;~.nguftifolia has long pedicles) and by an auriculated bafe embrace the 
fialk; towards the top, the fialk branches from the finufes of the leaves,. 
n~ hisher from the fin us of a flender foliculurn proceed fafcicles of 

Indiani 
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Indians, who fmoak to fatisfy their hunger: forne write, 
that it came from the ifland Tobago, one of the Weft ... 
Indi~ iilands of nearly the fame name; but moft proba
bly 1t came from Peru, becaufe in North-America it is 
not fpontaneous; the ab9riginal Indians of North
An1erica do not cultivate it, they purchafe it of the 
Englifh planters and fmoak it with pleafure. lts claffical 
or tri be na me is Nicotiana, fo ca lied from John Nicot, a 
French man, en1baifador to the court of Portugal; he fent 
forne of its feed, which he had from a Dutchman, to the 
court of France. 

It has been faid by forne writers, that Sir Francis 
Drake firft brought it to England from the ifiand Tobago 
of the Weft-Indies. The name is Indian; we have no 
certain ac cou nt of tobacco, till Sir Walter Raleigh'~ [l] 
arrival in En gland from Virginia, 158 5; it was called 
Indian henbane: it was ufed by the aboriginal American 

flowers: the flower is flender and tubulous, one and halfinch long, yei
lowi!h, with an obfolete diluted purple brim, not divided but expanded 
into four or .five angles; the calix is tubulous offour or .five narrowfeg
ments ; the piftillum which becomes the feed veffel is conoidal, .five or 
fix lines diameter at bottom, and near an inch long, bicapfular with a 
middle fpungy double placenta, and con tains many fmall round brown
i!h feeds; the feed is ripe the end of September. In New-England it 
is planted in cows pens, it is hotter and does not fmoak fo agreeably as 
that of Virginia. 

In trade there are only two fpecies of tobacco, viz. Aranokoe from 
Maryland, and the northern parts of Virginia, and fweet-fcented from 
the fouth parts ofVirginia, whereof the befl: kind is from James and 
York ri vers : the firft is the ftrongefl:, and is in demand in the northem 
markets of Europe; the other is milder and more pleafant: the diffe
rence feems to be only from the foil: fweet fcented which grows in 
fandy lands is beft for fmoaking when new, or only from two to three 
years old; that from ftiff land, if kept .five or fix years, much exceeds 
the former. 

(/] Sir Walter Raleigh upon his return from Virginia to London 
I585, having praéHfed tobacco fmoaking, in a gay humour in his 
c1ofet, ordered his fervant to bring him fome fmall beer; in the mean 
time having lighted his tobacco pipe, and colletted a mouthf~l of 
fm oak, let it fly in the fervant's face to furprize liim; the fervan~ Im~
gining that his mafter's face was ~n fire, threw th~ fmàll beer m hts 
açe, 4nd innocently returned the Jdl. 

· B b 2 Indians, 
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Indians, both in North and South-America, before the 

Europeans arrived there. 
Irnported com. annis to Great Britain from Virginia 

about 35 1ooo hogfheads of 8oo Jb. to 950 lb. wt. 

per hogfbead; from Maryland about 3o,ooo hogfheads 

of 700 lb. and upwards. lt is an enumerated com

modity, and cannot be exported from Britifh AtJlèrica 

to any ports than Great-Britain, and its plantations. 

The neat duty upon wbacco îmported inro Great

Britain is about zoo,ooo l. fterl. per ann. and 14,000 l. 

feizures. Anno 1733, when Sir Robert Walpole, firft 

cornmiffioner of the treafut y, was projeB:ing a reduB:ion 

of fundry cufrorns or impofi s upon goods to an excife; he 

propofed in parliament, that the duty upon cobacco, which 

at that time was fixpence one third per pound, lhould be 

only four pence three farthings per pound, whereof four 

pence was for excife and three farthings duty; this fcheme 

did not fucceed [m ]. 
By a convention or agreement between the courts of 

Grear-Britain and France, during the 1ate war with 

France, the farmers of tobacco in France did contraél: 

with merchants in Great-Britain (Mr. Fitz-Gerald was 

the general French agent in Britain,) for forne Britiih 

tobacco fhips with pafsports, and to return to Great

Britain in ballaft; the fhipping ports in Great-Britain 

were London, Briftol, Liverpool, W hitehaven, and 

Glafgow: the delivery ports in France were Dieppe, 

Havre-de-Grace, Morlaix, Bourdeaux, Bayonne, and 

Marfeilles. 
Virginia and Maryland fometimes produce more to

bacco than they can vent to advantage, by glutting the 

markets [ n] too much, and occafions a mutinous difpo-

. . 
( m J Sir Robert Walpole was very intenfe UJ?On bringing mo ft duties 

partly into excife, and partly into cuioms, the better to multiply re

venue officers, creatures of the miniftry, towards carr) ing parliament 

eleél-ions, &c. . 

( n J This is fornetimes the cafe with the Dutch Eaft.India fpices, aJld 

the W eft-India fu gars. 
fition 

. ' 
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fition among the planters, as happened in Bacon's re
bellion in V 1rginia ; and at times to kcep up the priee 
of tobacco they burn a certain quantity for each taxable 
as was done in Maryland upon the firfr e.niffion of pape; 
money. 

The tobacco is generally cultiv.ated by neo-roes in 
•fetts, feven or eight negroes with an overfeer i~ a fett; 
each working negro is reckoned one fhare ; the over
feer has one and a half or two fhares. The charge 
of a negro is a coarfe woollen jacket and breeches, with 
one pair of ihoes in winter; viétualling is one peck of 
Indian corn and forne falt per week. 'I'o pr~ent to
bacco from becôming a drug, no taxable is to cul
tivate above fix thou[and plants of tobacco, befides 

grain. 
The plantation duty is one penny fterl. per pound; 

upon tobacco exported to the other colonies, .and is about 
200 l. towards the revenue of the colle ge of William
iburg in Virginia. 

Tobacco is not only their chief produce for trade, but 
may alfa be called their mediutn or currency; it is re
ceived in taxes or debts : the infpeétor's notes for tobacco 
received by him, may be transferred, and upon fight of 
thefe notes the infpeétor immediately delivers to the 
bearer fo much tobacco. 

Formerly the tobacco aHair was managed by receivers 
at culling houfes near the fhipping places, where the 
planter delivered his tobacco to the merchant; at prefent 
in every river there is a certain nmnber of country ftores 
where the planters tobacco is lodgeâ ; every hogfhead 
is branded with the marks of the planter, ft01e, and 

river. 
The corn mon culture of tobacco is in this manner. 

The feed is fowed in beds of fine mould, and tranfplant d 
the oc:gin ing of May ; the plants are .fet at thrc.e or four 
feet intervais or diilanccs; t hey are htl led a d kept con
tinuall y weeded ; wh en as many leaves are .fho out as 
the foil can nomifh to advantage, the plant 1s üopt and 

B b 3 it 
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it grows no higher; it is wormed from time to time; 
the fuck.ers which put forth between the leaves are 
taken off from time to time till the plant arrives to per
feétion, which is in Auguft, when the leaves begin to 
turn brownifh and fpot; in a dry time the plant is eut 
down and hanged up to dry, after being fweated in heaps 
for one night; when it may be handled without crum
bling (tobacco is not handled but in moift weather,) the 
leaves are ftript off from the ftalk, tied up in little 
bundles and packt up in hogfheads for tranfportation. 
No fuckers nor grou nd leaves are allowed to be mer
chantable. 

An induftrious man may manage 6ooo plants of to
bacco, and four acres of Indian corn. 

The fmall quantity of tobacco which forne people raife 
in Penfy1vania and North-Carolina is generally fuipt off 
from Mary land and Virginia. 

Tobacco is injurious to the nerves, it is fomewhat [ o] 
anodyne, and intoxicates perfons not ufed to it. 

Pork, V a ft number of f wîne or hogs run wild or ram
ble in the woods of Maryland, Virginia, and North
Carolina; they are generally fmalJ; falted and barrelled; 
they make a confiderable branch of the export of thefe 
colonies; they feed moftly upon nuts of all kinds, called 
maft; they eat oily and rank. 

Ma ft [p] or foreft nuts of many kinds are very plenty 
every fecond or third year, and the following year not fo 
plenty; thus it is with apples and cycler in New-Eng
Jand; the plenty and confequently the priee of pork fron1 
Mary land, Virginia, and N orth-Carolina, depends upon 

( o] The Europeans ufe wine, and other fermented liquors, as alfo 
fpirits diftilled from them ; the Turks, Perfians, and other oriental na· 
tions, ufe opium, bang, betel, &c. ail which occafion a fort of indo
lence or relaxation of mind : thus mankind by a natural tacit confent 
allow, that the intenfe application of mind, the cares and inquietudes 
of life, require forne fuch expedients of alleviation. 

[p] This word or term feems to proceed from the latin word mafii· 
çare~ 
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the goodnefs of their mafting years; anno 173 3, a 

good maft year, one man a planter and merchant in Vir .. 

ginia, falted up three thoufand barrels of pork. Next to 

the pork fed with Indian corn as inN ew-England, acorns 

rnake fi.rmeft pork ; beech nuts make fweec park, but 

tlabby, foft and oily. In W eftphalia, the hogs in the 

woods feed moftly upon cheft:nuts. 

Grain. Wheat in Mary land and Virginia is fubjeél: to 

the weeve], a fmall infeét of the fcarabeous kind, which 

fometimes takes to it in the ear when growing. The 

Maryland and Virginia wheat weighs forne 56 lb. to 6o 

lb. wt. per bufhe1, and cafts white; that from Penfyl

vania does not weigh fo much; the wheat formerly im

ported from Nova-Scotia was lightand caftdark hke rye; 

at prefent the prairies, as they are called, or the diked in 

wheat lands are wore out. May the prefent political di

verting publick amufement of improving N ova-Scotia, 

become intentionally real, towaras a fi !hery, a place of 

arros for our navies, a nurfery of hulbandmen, and a 

northern frontier for the proteétion of our Britifh colonies. 

Good land in Maryland and Virginia may yield per 

acre 15 bufhels wheat, or 30 bufhels Inaian corn, which 

cafts whiter than that of New-England. 
Calavances are exported to feveral of the other colonies. 

Phafeolus ereétus minor femine fphrerico albido et rubro, 

hilo nigro. C. B. P. white and red calavances, or Vir

ginia peafe; they yield becter than the common peafe of 

Europe, and are good profitable food for the poorer fort 

of white people, and for negro Oaves. 
Maize or Indian corn has been already defcribed. 

They raife in the uplands, quantities of hemp and flax. 

Anno 17 51, in Oétober, from the back fettJements. of 

Maryland, there came into Balti1nore town near the bot

tom of Chefepeak bay, fixty waggons loaden with ~ax 

feed. In forne counties Qf Maryland are eretl:ed châr1ty 

working fchools. 
Bb4 Tawards 
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Towards the mountains the re are forne furnaces for run-
ning of iron ore into pigs and hO'llow ca ft ware, and forges 
to refine pig iron into bars. 

Ti rn ber and other wood en lumber. Their oak is of a 
ftraight grain, and eafily rives into ftaves; in building 
of ve.ffels it is not durable, they build only fm ali craft; 
fon1e years fince they built a very large lhip called the 
Bricdh merchant, burthen one thoufand hoglheads; with 
many repairs .fhe kept in the Virginia trade thirty-fix 
years. 

Their black walnut is in demand for cabinets, tables, 
and other joiners wor k. 

Maryland and Virginia produce large beautiful apples, 
but very meal y; their peaches are plenty and good; trom 
theiè they diftil a fpirit, which they call cyder brandy 
and peach brandy. 

The Maryland affairs, concerning their cufiotn houfes 
and naval offi cers the number of entries and clearances 
of veffels, . th ~ quality and quanrity of their exports and 
imports, and the tnbe of officers thereto belonging, are 
not hirhtrto full y come to my knowledge: 1 do not chufe 
to inftrt any thing that is not in forne regard perfeét, 
therefore at prefent, 1 fhall only copy a few lines from 
the lateft prelènt ftate of Great-Britain. 1 obferve their 
falari r·s are fmall. 

North Potomack 
PatUX\nt 
Annapolis 
Poron1ack 
Both fides of the bay 
W illiamftade 
Bohama and Saffefras· 
Wicomoc and Munia 
Delaware bay 

1 

A co11eél:or and to keep a boat 
A colleétor and to keep a boat 
A furveyor 
A colleétor and to keep a boat 
A riding furveyor 
A furveyor 
A riding furveyor 
A furveyor 
A furveyor 
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M 1 sc E L L A N I E s. 
As many things defigned for a general appendix muft 

be loofe, incoherent, and not fluent; for the e;fe of 
corn mon readers, we _{hall annex forne part of it to each 
of the fubfequent feébons by the name of mifcellames, 
being of things omitted, or that were not come to my · 
knowledge at the times of writing, or not reduceable to 
particuJar feélions. As 1 have ali along given it the cha
raéter of common-place, the fUinmary in propriety may 
admit of this latitude. 

In the Rhode-Ifland feB:ion was omitted an authentick 
court paper, dated Windfor, Sept. 13, 1686, concerning 
the furrender of Rhode-Ifland charter. " His majefty 
" has gracioufly receivcd the addrefs of the colony of 
" Rhode-Ifland and Providence plantations in New-Eng
" land; humbly reprefenting that upon the fignification 
" of a writ of quo warranta againft their charter, they 
" had refolved in a general affembly not to ftand fuit 
" with his majefty, but wholly to fubmit to his royal 
" pleafure themfelves and their charter wherefore his 
" majefty has thought fit to accept the furrender." 
N. B. As the Rhode-Ifland charter was not vacated by 
any procefs in the courts of law, and the voluntary fur
render not properly recorded; upon the revolution of K. 
W IL LI AM they reaffumed their charter, and their aélings 
in purfuance of that charter are deemed good by the court 
of Great-Britain. 

In the mifœllany article of the feB:ion of Penfyl
vania, vol. II. p. 3 3 7, was inferted a lerter from rhe 
lord juftices of Great-Britain to Mr. D. com
mander in chief of the province of l\1a.ifachufert-:-B ... y, 
concerning an illegally projeéled fynod or conf11tory ~f 
the congregational [q] minifi:ers in tllat colony ; in th1s 

[q J Befides oth.er inccnveni~ncie~, ther~ feem& to be a~ i~rro1~ri~ty 
or inconfi!lency m congregat10nahil or mdepçr.deht reh:}ous tocie· 

let ter 
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letter Mr. D feems to be faulted as conniving at 
fuch anti-confi:itutional proceedings ; as this gentleman 
was noted for his fidel ity to the crown, and probity to
wards the people under his direétion, when in the admi
niftrat ion of that colon y, I cannot a void publifhing his 
vindication of himfelf in a letter to the board of trade 
and pla .tations. 

" My Lords, 
" By a fhip lately arrived, 1 received from their ex

'' cellencies, the lords jufbces, an inflruébon for my 
'' future proceedings with refpeét to a fynod propofed 
" to be held by the minifters of this h1s majefi:y's pro
" vince, which ihall be punétua11y obeyed as there fhall 
" be occalion; their lordlhips were alfo pleafed to cen
" fure the proceedings already had in that affair. Where
" fore I think myfelf obliged to acquaint your lord
" fhips, that I did not pafs a confent for a fynod, but 
"only to a vote of the council and aifembly, referv
" ing the confideration thereof to the next feffions, 
" as you will fee by the copies of the votes of that 
" feffions tranfmitted to you foon after the rifing of the 
" court ; and I was theo of opmion it would not come 
" on the carpet again, as it never did, notwithftand
" ing the prefent feffions had been fitting for forne weeks 
" before their lordtbips orders concerning the fame 
" was received; neverthelefs I fhould have taken myfelf 
" obliged to have afked your lordfhips direélions 
" therein, if I had apprehended it to be of a new and 
" extraordinary nature; but I muft obferve, that a vote 
" in the fame words was paifed on the like occafion 
u by his majefty's council he re in the year 1 715, and 
" never as I have heard of, cenfured by your lordfhips ; 
" and here l humbly take leave to fay in behalf of 

ties petitioning for a fynod, or fuperior colleétive authority: it 
feems to intimate that the fubordinate claffical way of fubordination 
in church govern{llent with the pre!byteri(\n~, Ïi natural in its ten
~ency. 
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'' the minifters of this province, that I know them to be 
'' a body of men moft loyal and inviolably attached to 
~' his majefty, and to his illufl:rious houfe, and there
" fore I did not apprehend any inconvenience could arife 
" from their affembling, efpecially fince they make no 
" pretences th at I know of to do any aé1:s of authority, 
" in fuch meetings, though they caU them by the name 
" of fynod." 

From the accounts we have from ti me to time received 
from Penfylvania, of the Moravian feél:ary there, and of 
a late aél: of the Britifh parliament in their faveur, it was 
imagined that they were inoftènilve in their devotional 
way ; but their late charaéter from Germany, feems to 
caution againft their procecdings. 

A continuation from the Moravian affairs, vol. II. 
p. 1 54, 3 3 5. The Mora vian indifcreet zealots [ r] have 
been continually endeavouring to part members from ali 
the three eftabliil1ed profeffions, (Papifl:s, Lutherans, and 
Calvinifl:s) in the holy Roman en1pire, efpecially of 
tender mincis. The Bohemia and Moravian brethren, 
by fcandalous fangs, fermons, and writings, obtruded as 
gofpel truths under the count of Zinzendorf, a new 
fort of religion ; not to be tolerated in the Iaws of the 
holy Roman empire; they ufed I-lerenbutifh fangs, 
method, and books of infl:itution, count of Hfenburgh 
and Badingen. 

In Maryland and Virginia there is a general toieration 
to legally qualified minifl:ers, to officiate in places legally 
licenfed. 

Hanover is !ixty tniles from Williamfburg. A mi
pifter qualified, and a 1neeting licenfed, may claim the 

[r l Thi! ver min 'n all religiom, have been enthufiafis, i~~ifcre~t 
~ealoL or b;gots, a1 d politiC'l.l manager:, to ferve the _coùrt mmtftry m 

'heir roje~ts. li benies 
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liberties oftoleraticn, taking the ufual_government oaths, 
getting the meeting houfes recorded, and fubfcribing the 
articles of the church of England, excep,t the 34, 35, 36, 
and this claufe in the zoth article, " The church hath 
" pawer to decree rites and ceremonies, and authority in 
'" controverfies of faith." Thefe prefbyterians volun
tarily put themfelves under the immediate care of the 
prefuytery ofN ewcaftle and iynod of New- York; which 
they n1ay caft off at pleafure. 

Mr. Davies a prefbyterian minifrer came into this co
lony 17 48, and obtained Iicenfes for feven meeting
houfes, an extravagant pluraliry; among thefe he di
vided his time, viz. three in I-Ianover county, one in 
Henrico coLmey fouthward, one in Carolina county north
ward, one in L'~uifa county weftward, and one in Gooch 
land to the S. W. ofHanover; thefe aifemblies are gene
rally called new lights, and may confift of about 300 

communicants. Mr. Davics wrote anno 1751; there 
were not ten dl!fenters within a hundred n1iles of Hano
ver when he arrived there. 

There is an immenfe quantity of land unfettled weft
ward between Hanover county, and the rivers which 
fall into the Miffiffippi river. The thrce frontier coun
ties in Virginia, of Frederick, Augufta, and Lunen
burgh, are prodigiouf1y large, and generally fettled by 
Iriih prefuyterians, as is alfo Amelia and Albemarle 
counries. In Virginia to the weftward, they are conti
nually making new counties, as they do new townfhips 
in New-England. 

The county courts grant meeting-houfe licenfes, but 
may be negatived by the fuperior or fupreme court. 
Sometimes the county courts deny the granting of Ji
cenfes, and fometimes county licenfes when granted, are 
negatived by the council, alledging that it does not be
long to a county court to proceed in fuch affairs, and that 
a diffenting minifter can have no legal tolerated right to 
more n1eeting-houfes th an one. 

The 
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The [ s] frontier counties of Maryland and Viro-inia are 

generally inhabited (as I hinted before) by north of [re
land Sc?ts_ prefiDyterians, who landed in Penfy lvania, but 
fold the1r unprovements there to the n1ore mduftrious 
German fettlers: their pulpit difcourfes are (generally 
new-lights fo called) againft the modifh fyftem of Armi
nianifm, moral duties, and fpeculative truths: fotnc: of 
them are under the care of the imaginary fynoê:l of Phila
delphia, forne belong to the fynod of New-York; but 
under the immediate care of the prefbytery ofNewcaftle: 
in this prefbytery there are twelve members, and two or~ 
three candidates upon probation. 

Roman [t] Catholicks abound in Ma~yland. 

[s] Mr. D-ies, a di!fenting prefbyterian minifter of Hanover 
county in Virginia, in a piece which he printed •7; 1, concerning the 
ftate of religion among the protefl:ant diilèntcrs in Virginia, gives forne 
informations concerning thefe affairs, but with a new-light or en
thufiaftick turn. He writes, that there has becn a confiderable 
revival, or rather fettlement of religion, in Baltimore county of 
Mary!and, which lies along Sefquahana ri,:er and borders on Pen
fylvania; as alfo in Kent county, and queen Anne's county between 
Chefepeak bay <md Delaware river. He fayi, there have been 
in Maryland and Virginia a great number of Scots merchants, (he 
means merchants clerks, fuper-cargoes, and fubfuper-cargoes) who 
were educated in the preibyterian way; but genera!ly prove a fcandal 
to their religion and country, by their loofe principles, and immoral 
behaviour, and become indifferent in religious profeffions, and affeél 
politenefs in turning deifts, or. fafhionable conformifts. N. B. Young 
perfons of any nation, after being fettered with peculiar religion 
modes, when turned loofe, they becomc wanton, and indulge them'" 
felves in irregularities. 

[t) It is not eafily to be accounted for, that the Briti!h govern
ment are not more fedulouc, in purging off by Jenitives, not by 
drafiicks, the pernicious leaven of popery (their doélrine of no 
faith to be kept with hereticks or di!fenters from them, deftroys aU 
fociety) which prevails in Montferrat, Maryland, and Ire and. The
lift of proteftants and papifts in Ireland, as computed (in all cafes, 
I ufe the laft computations that are in my knowledge) anno '7 32 and 
173 3. Protcftant familics. Popifh families. · 

In Ulfter 6z,6zo -38,459 
Leinfier Z),Z38------ 92,424 
Munfier 13,337-~- ro6,~o7 
Connaught 4,z99 -44,133 
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[tt J An indolent way of reading their publick prayers 

and fermons prevails in our colonies. 

CJ'he medical digreflion continued. 

The fcience or art of medicine will ever remain weak 
in theory, and muft be fupplied by experience, and forne 
fpecificks (I do not mean quack noftrums) whofe falutary 
operations or effeél:s in forne difeafes have been difcovered, 
not by inveftigation but by chance; fuch as the Peruvian 
bark, n1ercury, opium. 

Experience and fedulous obfervation are too much ne
gleél:ed by the indolent praél:itioners of our colonies; they 
chu fe to praélife from authorities, w hereas authorities 
muft al ways give way to experience; the nature of medical 
affairs a11ow of no other demonftration than rhat of good 
obfervation ; Sydenham on the fmall pox is reckoned his 
mafter-piece r x]. 

[u] The churches where the minifter reads the prayers and fermons 
may be called reading 'houfes, and the minifter may be called the 
reader, but at prefent only the affifiant minifter is c:11led the reader and 
leéturer: in Scotland, and in the foreign churches of all denominations, 
J"eading of fermons and difcourfes is not praélifed. 

[x) From my praélice relating to the fmall-pox, which prevailed 
in Bofion 172 ', and 17 30, for the benefit of the publick, efpecially 
of my neighbours or townfmen; I beg the reader's indulgence 
in allowing me to obferve, that in the mauagement of the fpread
ing fmall-pox, it may be advifeable for perfons much advanced in 
years, and confequently their juices rancid, and perfons infirm ana 
e»f a badhabitofbody, toavoid theinfeélion byretiring intothecoun
try for a few months, confidering that the fmall-pox does not prevail 
in Befton, but after long periods; fin ce the firft fettlement of Bofton the 
finall- fOX was epidemical or popular only 1649, 1666, 1 67 7 and 1 67 8, 
1689 and 1690, 1702,1721,1730, the prefent fmall-pox 1752, per-, 
laps may fpread or not fpread. Ail other perfons, efpecially children1 

may continue in town and run the rifk in the natural way or by inocula
tion, after a ·previous proper regimen: this regimen, aocording to the 
beft of my judgment, is a mercurial purge or two, a foft diet; avoid 
catching of cold, ufe no violent exercife of body or perturbation of 
mind; upon feizure, if the patient is plethorick, and the fever runs 
high, blood-letting is advifeable (but not upon or after eruption) and 

J gives room for nature to aa her part at more liberty; in the beginning 
a ~entle emetick or vÇ>mit is of ~ood ufe, it renders th~ habit Qf the 
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In our colonies, if we deduét: perfons who die of old 

age, of mala ftamina vitre or original bad conftitutions, 
of intemperance, and accidents, there are more die of 
the prattitioner than of the natural courfe of the diftem
per und er proper regimen. The pratl:itioners generally, 
without any confiderate thought, fall into forne routine of 
rn~thod, and. medicines, _fuch as repe~ted blood-1ettings, 
optates, emeticks, catharticks, mercunals, Peruvian barK. 

In our various colonies to prevent a notorious depo .. 
pulation from mal-pratl:ice in medicine or cure of 
difeafes; there may be aé1:s of affembly for the recrulation 
thereof, which at prefent is le ft qui te loofe. A young , 
n1an without any liberal education, by living a year or 
two in any quality with a pr2.étitioner of any fort, apo
thecary, cancer doétor, cutter for the fl:one, bone-fetters, 
tooth--drawer, &c. with the dfential fundamentals of 
ignorance and impudence, is efteemed to qualify himfelf 
for ail the branches of the medical art, as much or more 
than gentletnen in Europe weil born, liberally educated 
(and therefore modeft likewife) have travelled much, at
tended medical profeffors of many denominations, fre
quented city hofpitals, and camp infirmaries, &c. for 
many years. · 

In the expreffions of Hippocrates, this is literally an 
ars longa; it requires long experience and obfervation 
with a peculiar fagacitY. ; in P.raétice a dull application 
(we cannot much boaft of application) does not anfwer; 
there muft be a fuitable genius, and fometimes a parti
cular paroxyfm of imagination, ds is remarkable in poets 
and painters, and as I have obfèrved in myfelf, in the di .. 
agnoftick part of our profeffion. Knowledge, that is~ 
obfervation and fagacity are the two great requifites in 
phyfician. 

body more meable in circulation, by its fhocks; during the courre of 
this diftemper, dilute plentifully, ufe a cool but notcold regimen; in the 
declenfion uie gentle catharti.cks: by ~his manag;ement many o_f my 
fmall~pox patients have fufiamed tlie d1ftemper Wlth eafe, and Wlthou; 
decumbi~ure pr confine1pent. 

ln 
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In our colonies, how can a young man of no previous 

liberal education, or difpofition to a peculiar knowledge 
in the affair, in a few years attendance in an apothecary's 
Jhop, and a few n1onths travel, without praétical know
ledge, attain to any degree of perfeétion in this profef
fion? Thefe things are not myfteries or infpirations of 
p articular perfons in the cafe, but an impudent delufion 
and fraud. I !hall not cali upon any man's name in the 
queftion, left it fhould appear a malicious or invidious re. 
fentment for fecret injuries done, not in the way of medi
cal praétice, but in--fuch things we may in a chriftian 
fpirit forgive, but naturally we cannat forget. 

The praétice of phyfick requires much circumfpeél:ion 
and dikretion, onJy to be attained by a long and atten
tive praétice. The conftitutions and other circumftances 
occafion the fame fpecies of a diftemper to appear vari
oun y ; for inftance, 

Inebriation, an illnefs very obvious and too common 
in our colonies : forne it rend ers more vigorous, in others 
the tongue and limbs faulter ; forne are ferious, that is, 
praying or crying drunk; forne are mad or furious, forne 
dull and fleepy; fome gay and witt y, forne dull and filly. 
Thus it is in ali diftempers, the fymptoms vary according 
to the conftitution, and in the general indications of cure 
ought to be allowed for. 

In aftronomy the inequality of the motions of the fe
veral planets are many and various, but by indefatigable 
obfervations they are reduced to equations or rules; but 
it is to be feared that in our microcoftn or animal œco
nomy, there are fo many inequalities as not to admit of 
any fixed rules, but n1uft be left to the fagacity of forne 
praétitione~s, and to the rafunefs of others. 
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SEcT. XVI. OjVIRCIN!A. 

SE CT. XVI. 

Concerning the Colony and Dominions if Virginia. 

C Olumbus's difcoverics of America, fet all trading 
or navigating nations into the humour of difcove

ries weftwar of Europe. The Cabots of Briftol, Ita ... 
lian mariners, obtained a patent fron1 king Henry VII. 
(fèe voL I. p. 1 li.) anno 1495, for ail lands they fhould 
difcovtr weft of Europe, with certain royal refervations: 
they ranged the eaftern fhore of North-America, and 
took a formal, but imaginary poffeffion without accu
pancy of fundry parts thereof. Fron1 that time, for 
near a cent ury, that coaft was not fo mu ch as navigated 
by the Englifh; until Sir Walter Raleigh obtained a pa
tent from gueen Elizabeth, March 2 5, 15 84, for difco
veries and fettlements in America. See ~ol. I. p. 1 12. 
Raleigh and his affociates fitted out two veffeJs, in a 
round-about courfe by way of the Canaries and Caribbeè 
W eft-India ifiands to the coaft of Virginia, they feil in 
with the iOand Roanoke upon the North-Carolina fhore, 
at the Roanoke inlet (about 36 d. N. lat.) of Albemarle 
found or river. 

Sir Richard Grenville, the chief of Sir Walter Ra
leigh's affociates, 15 8 5, at his return to En gland, le ft 
108 men upon Roanoke ifiand, under l\1r. Ralph Lane; 
from imprudent management, they were in danger of 
being ftarved ; but Sir Francis Drake in his expedition 
to the V./ eft-Indies, had inftruétions upon his return to 
England, to touch in there, and carrieâ thefe miferab]e 
people home to England. At the f.1me time Sir Walter 
Raleigh in a fhip, and about a fortniglit after Sir Ri
chard Grenville with three fhips, failed thither. Sir \Valter 
fcll in with cape Hatteras a little fouthward of Roanoke; 
having no intelligecce of the people left at Roanoke, he 
rcturned to England: Sir Richard found the iOand, but 

VoL. II. C c no 
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no people; he left fifty men upon the ifland with two this 
years provifions, and returned to England ; thelè fifty En~ 
men were ali killed by the Indians. nam 

Next fummer, I 587, three fhips with men and women men 
fettlers and provifions arrived at Roanoke, and formed trad 
themfdves into a government, confifl:ing of a governor, Froc 
Mr. John White, and twelve counfellors, incorporated oft 
by the name of the governor and affiftants of the city of 
Raleigh in Virginia: this fettlement when Mr. White re- 0 
turned to England, confifted of 1 15 perfons. tures 

It was two years before M r. \Vhite could obtain the wasl 
neceffary recruits of fupplîes; after a tedious paifage wirh 
three !hips, he arrived at cape Hatteras, Auguft 1590, 
buc in a violent ftorm they parted from .their cables, drove 
to fea, and returned to England, wirhout vifiting the 
poor fettlers, to whom no vifit was attempted for the fix
teen following years, and perhaps eut off by the Indians, 
being never heard of afterwards. 

In purfuance of the new-charter of 1606, capt· New
port, vice aàmiral, with fettlers, (forne Poles, and Dutch 
to make tar, pitch, pot-allies and glafs,) arrived at cape 
I-1enry the beginning of May 1607; he iàiled up Pow
hatan or James river many miles, founded James-town, 
and at his rernrn for England lefr about 200 perfons there; 
thefe may properJy be called the firft fettlers of the co
lony; many of them died, and were much molefted by 
the Indians. 1619 there arrived a large fupply of 1216 

people, they made many fettlements: and 1620 an af
ièmbly of reprefentatives called burgeffes was inftitUted, 
and in the year following courts of judicature were ap
p.ointed. 

'l\7 e n1ay obferve, that ca pt. John Smith, called the 
travtller, defigned for Roanoke where Mr. John White 
bad left 1 1 5 perfons, fell in between the capes of Vir
ginia, the iourhermoH: he called cape Henry, the 
northermoft cape Charles, in honour of the king's 
ions; the Indian name of the bay was Chefepeak; the_ 
firft great river they met with was on the folHh fide or 

this 
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SEcT. XVI. Of V rRa rN rA: 387 
this bay, by die lndians called Powhatan, and by the 
Englilh named James river, the king of England's 
name: about fifty miles up this river, th'ey made a fettle
ment upon a peninfula, being convenient tor naviaation, 
trade, and eafily fortified, and called ic · James~to.vn. 
From that time we have had an uninterrupced poifellion 
of that country. 

Capt. Smith in his hiftory relates many mifadven
tures of the firft Virginia fettlers, viz. a tbird fupply 
was fent from England r6og, being nine fhips, and seo 
people, under Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, 
and capt. Newport; the fieet was fcattered in a fl:orm, 
and only feven veffels arrived; the commiffion or patent 
was in one of the miffing fhips; this Virginia iertle
tnent from 500, were foon reduced to fixty pe;fons, al
n1oft fami!hed by mifmanagement; but Sir Thomas 
Gates, and Sir George Son1ers, who faved themfelves 
with 1 50 more people in Bermudas, built two fmall 
cedar barks, ftt out May 10, 161 o, and arri ved in Vir
ginia the 2oth, to the comfort of the remaining Vir
ginia fettlers; foon finding much mifery, they all em
bark to abandon the counrry, but in falli,Jg down the 
river, they were mc:t by lord Delaware with duee fhips, 
and all neceffaries; Sir George Somers returned to Ber
mudas in his former cedar bark of thirty tons, to fecch 
provifion , and foon died there, ret. 6o. Lord De~a
ware returned to l.:.ngland, and left capt. George Percy 
commander. 161 I, May 10, arrived Sir Thomas Dale 
with three fhips, men, cattle, and proviûons: Auguft 
4, arrives Sir T'hon1as Gares, governor, with ·fix rail 
fh!ps, 300 n1tn, IOO kine, and other catde, pro\'iÎ1on~, 
and amn1unition. 1612, arrives capt. Argol, with n·en 
and provifions ['Y]. 16 r 4, Sir T'bornas Ga tes and ca pt. 
Argol return co England, and capt. Yearly is left com .. 
mander. 

[J) 1613, Iv1r. John Rolfe married Pocah ntes; Jaughtcr of ~0\V
hat:~n, the king of the Indians, <tnù pe~cc wi h the Jnà1ans contmu d 
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he feil in with Penfylvania-bay, inftead of Chefepeak 
or Virginia-bay, and gave name to it (this was be
forf the Du teh fettled) which it retains to this day; 
he foon returned to England. Lord Delaware in his 
{(_cond voyage to Virginia 1618, died in the paf
fag: ; in his firfr voyage he arrived in Virginia, June 
9, 161 o, and continued governor un til March fol
lowing. 

1 62 6~ Becaufe of the bad conduél: of the managers, 
and lurclfhips fuftained by the fettlers, by a quo warranto 
the patent was fued out, bath property and jurifdiél:ion 
became vefted in the crown, where it remains to this 
day ; the fettlers pay two fhillings fterling per annum 
quit- rent per 1 oo acres, under the direélion of a king's 
governor and council, with an affembly or hopfe of repre
fenratives choiên by the people; thefe three negatives 
compofe the legifiature or general court. 

v ht>n capt. Smith, forne time prefident ofVirginia, 
wrote his hift:ory 1624, within fixty miles of James-wwn, 
the principal fettlemenr, rhere were not above 1500 fen
cible n.en, and for want of raifing provifion fufficient, 
~h l-y could not upon ~ny exigency bring above 700 men 
~ogerher. 

Becaufe of notorious bad management, ~he company 
was cl iifol ved by king Charles I. and the çolony was 
brough t under the immediate direction of the crown as 
above, and fettlers flocked over; particularly forne of 
good condition to enjoy the liberty of wodhipping God 
in thcir own manner; lord Baltimore, a Roman catholick, 
retired thither, b~t the people of Virginia, rigid prote:
ftants, did not ufe hitn weil, and he was difcouraged from 
conünuing in Virginia, as we have n1ore at large related 
~i1 the feétton of Maryland. 

The firft fettlers intent upon taking up large traél:s of 
]and, occafioned the feveral fèttlements to be difperfed at 
conGderable difl:ances fron1 oqe another, apd not in towns 
or villages. · 
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At prefent the jurifdiB:ion or o-overnment is bounded 

fouth by aline W. by compafs 
0

(the variation there be
ing fn:all, is ~eg~eél:eà) dividing Virginia from North
Carohna, begmmng at a certain great rree in tne north 
latitude of a.bout 36 d. 40 m. (in its progrefs it in
terfeCts the nver Roanoke many times in its meanders,) 
and continues weft indefinitely ; the weftern boundary 
is the South-Sea, or lands in a prior occupancy of any 
chriftian prince; it is bounded northerly, on the eall: 
fide of Chefepeak bay by a line running due eaft from 
Watkins-Point, near Wighco river on Chefepeak in 
about the latitude of 3 8 d. 1 o m. to the oc~an ; on 
the weft fide of Chef<·peak bay it is bounded by Poto- ' 
mack river to a certain heJd thereof, and thence by a 
weft line indefini tel y in lat.-This l\1ary land line of 
jurifdiétion with the province of Virgin ia, and of pro
perty with lord Fairfax, is not hi th ::rto finally fettled ; 
eaft and fouth, Virginia is bounded by the great ocean. 

K. Charles IL having gratified forne noblemen with 
two large grants cal led the northan and fout hern grants 
or necks; when thefe noblemen cJaimed them, it gave 
great uneaiinefs to the fettlers, and the colony agents in 
England agreed with thefe grantees of two necks, for a 
fmall con!ideration. 

Virginia is divided by the great ri vers of Potomack, 
Rapanahock, York, and James, into four necks, the two 
counties eait of Chelepeak bay make the fifth great di
vi fion; rhe divi!ion between Potomack and Rapahan .. 
nock rivers, is called the northern neck, and is at prefent 
the property oflord Fairfax ofCamer?n, an Englifhr.1an 
with a Scots title. 

Lord Colp~pper, who came over governor of Virgini1 
1679, was one of K. Charles Il. patentees of the north
ern neck; having got affignments fro:11 the other pa
tentees, 1688, 4th Jac. II. he obtained a patent for 
all the nonhern neck; and by inveigling tne tenants 
to pay the quit-rents to his agents, he becan~e paf
fdfed of ail the quit-rents, and his heirs at prelènt ~n-

e c 4 YJY 
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joy them by a kind of prefcription, but without any 
fhare in the jurifdiétion, becaufe chargeable: he relin
quiihed the government thereof to the crown. Lord 
Colpepper of Tho rf way in England died 1719, having 
no n1ale beir, the heritors are extinét; his daughter and 
heirefs married lord Fairfax: thus Virginia confifts of · 
two properties in one government. 

Here we muft obferve, that the continuation of this 
hiftorical eifay was interrupted for forne months, by 
the unlucky incident of an epidemical diftemper: the 
fmall-pox, after about twenty· two years abfence, being 
imported, and prevailing in .Bofton of New-England; 
the printer and his people in fear of the fmall-pox, left 
their printing office in Bofl:on, and retired into the 
country. 

W e may alfo obferve, that the writer from an en tire 
and unavoidable a vocation of mi nd from all other mat
ters but thoiè of his profèffion, finds the thread of his 
narration aflèéted, which with the growing remotenefs of 
the provinces to be treated of, will render the following 
accounts lefs minute, but al ways avoiding any deviation 
from truth. 

A Digrej}îon concerning the fmall-pox. 

:r'he appendix [ b] according to our firft fcheme would 
have been out of proportion too large ; therefore we 
ihall occafionally interfperfe fame things defigned for the 
appendix, tnore efpecially relating to diftempers at times 
epidemical or endemial in the Britifh North-America 

[h] This hi!l:ory or rather thefe minutes (as we have frequently 
hinted) wc re originally defigned as a corn mon place loo fei y put together, 
but in an hifrorical manner; if they prove informing and ufeful, forne 
fubfequent writers may digeft them : it is as much as my leifure time 
does allow, to draw the plan, and lay in thematerials; a good artificer 
Play with e~.è ereét the edifice. 
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colonies: as ~he fmall-pox has lately been epidemical or 
very general 111 Bofton of New-England, from the Legin
~ing of April, t.o ne ar rhe end ?f J uly 17 52, I fhall here 
tnfert forne parucular obfervattons concerninrr the fame 
while recent in my mind. b ' 

I. There are many things infcrutable in the nature 
of this diftemper. 4 1. Why it did not emerge, or at 
leaft why it is not mentioned in hiftory fooner than 
the beginning of the Saracen conquefrs? 2. Seeino- it 
is univerfally agreed, that a perfon who has had t:lthe 
fmall pax once, is not liable· to it again, the ieminium 
thereof being fuppofed exhaufi:ed : how is it that pa
rents who have procreated after having had the fmall
pox, their progeny is notwithftanding liable to receive 
the fmall-pox infeétion? 3· How is It that a woman 
having the fmall-pox when pregnant, the fœtus does not 
receive the fmall-pox from the mother, but may receive 
it many years after being born? this was the cafe of 
ca pt. B-- doge of Salen1 and ethers in my knowledge. 
4· How is it that the difpofition of the air (Sydenham 
calls them, various fmall-pox confi:itutions) in fundry 
years is more or lefs conducive to propagate the fmall
pox infeétion, and to render that dlf1emp~.- r more or 
Jefs deleterious; rhus we fi nd by the bi Ils of monality 
of London, Edinburgh, and other great to vos where the 
fmall-pox is never abfent, that the number of fmall
pox burials in various years differs much [c ], without re
gard to the varieties of feafons and wea her, and with
out regard to the more or lefs pernictous mode:i and 
fafhions of manaaina the fmaU-pox; modes or au-

;:, 0 . . . 

thorities of )eading phyficians have tram ume to ttme per-
nicioufly been introduced into medicine, witnefs in the 
fmall-pox, Morton's alexipharmicks, Sydenham'!:~ opiates, 

[c] Within the London bills of mcrtality there died anno 174/1, ?f 
the fmall. po x 33 3 6; anno 175 r, there died of the fm ali P?X 998: m 
Edinburgh and WeH-Kirkparifh, there dicd anno 174~, of the fmall-
poXZf9i anno 1747, there died 71. and 
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and the repeated blood-l.ett.ings of forne _Pre(ent ~o.ted 
praél:irioners in Great-Bntam. May phyfictans 10 wntmg 
avoid ail fafhionable whims and cant of the times; fuch 
as were formerly occult and fpecifick qualities, chemica1 
reafonings, mechanical powers, and the Jike: they are of 
no ufe, and foon become obfolete. 

II. I have been a fedu1ous attendant and obferver of 
the fmall-pox, wbich in Bofton happened to be epi
demical anno 1 72 1, 17 30, and 17 52. In the year 
172 I, being a fort of novice in the fmall-pox praél:ice, 
I confided too much in the method of the celebrated 
Dr. Sydenham, particularly his cold regimen, and fre
quent ufe of vitriolicks and opiates, but from their bad' 
fuccefs I grad ually correéted myfeJf: 17 30 I abandoned 
the cold regimen, and fubftituced a moderately cool 
regimen : 1 laid aGde the frequent ufe of fp. vitrioH, 
as occafioning naufeas in the fl:omach, and of opiates as 
a remora or clog of the courfe of any diftemper, and 
as it folicits the morbid affeél:ion to the brain; with fuc
cefs 1 followed the purging method in the declenfion 
of the fmall-pox ; I had the hint from the accidentai 
natural purgings in that period which faved the lives of 
many, and was confirmed rherein by the obfervations of 
Frei nd and Mead. 17 52, I depended almofi: entirely 
upon the fund or fl:ock of my own obfervations, 
and my principal indications were from the juvantia and 
la:dent1a ( dj. 

[ d] Where thefe are not followed, medicine becomes a mere whim, 
ana a ludibrium of the people; as in the fm aU pox, forne follow a 
hot regirnen, forne a cold regimen, forne ufe repeated blood-let
tings, forne a freg uent ufe of op1ates; others declare them pernicious ; 
forne kcep the body cofiive, forne ufe the purging rnethod, &c. it 
is only the juvamia and hdentia can determine the queftion, as they 
have in the infrances of Sydenham 's grand mifiakes of keeping the 
body bound, and frequent ufe of opiates. The tniftakes of the rnoft 
celebra red praélitioners ought to be morel canvaifed, as their authori
ties are dangerous precedents. 
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III. 1 am perfuaded that during the laft twenty
two years ~b~ence of the fmall-pox in Bofton, from I 7 30 
to 17 52, 1f 1t had been allowed its free courfe, confi
dering that perfons when children would have been 
the fubjeél:s of ir, fewer would have died of ir, than 
have d1ed of it in a few monrhs I 7 5 z. If it is not al
lowed its free courfe when it does in vade Bofton epidemi
cally, particular perfons not qualified to receive it may 
avoid it, by retiring into the country for a few mon ths. 
The not qualified are infants, their fi:amina vitre are 
~oo tender; pregnant women ; pubefcentes and for a 
few years after puberty, wh ile their juices are in a 
juvenile fret; perfons upwards of forty-five ret. (I 
write from obfervation, not from abftraéted imagina
tion) becaufe the ir juices become ranc id ; and all 
perfons under any .conftitutional or haùitual difrem
perature of body, particularly the fcrophulous or ftru
mous, who generally fuffer much in this diŒemper; 
we n1ay remark that the fmall-pox fometimes leaves 
fcrophulous difpoü.tions in perfons formerly not fcrophu· 
lous. All others to render the fub(equent pans of their 
li fe more eafy, may run the rifk in the na tura!, that i , 
accidentai way (by the pores of the fkin, by infpiration, 
deglutition, &c.) or by the more favourable way of in-
oculation. 

IV. Before I proceed farther, I fhall give a general 
numerical hiftory of the Bofton New-England ptriods, 
&c. of epidemical fmall-pox. From the firft fettling 
of the province of M a!fachufetts-Bay the fmall-pox has 
been epidemical in aoiton only eight times, t6+9, J666, 
J678, x68g, 1702, 1721, 1730, and 1752.: I fhall 
enumerate the periods which happened in this current 

~entury. 
1702, beginning of July, the fmall pox appeared after 

thirteen years abfence; the alexiphar~1ick merbod and 
pot reajmen were ufed ; abo1.1t 300 wlute peop.e d1ed ~f 

0 thlS 
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this fmall-pox [e]; the moft bu rials were in the momh 
ofDecember, 74 [f]. 

172 1, it was imported (from Barb:.Hioes) by the Sal .. 
tortuo-as fltet middle of April ; it continued fkulkin~ 

b • 0 
about untll the m1ddle of June, when the eruptions ap-
pearing in many families, the watches appointed to 
prevent its fpreading were difcontinued, and Jt was al
Jowed to take its courfe. ln he ~ext par cel of decum
bents, the eruptions appeared about the feventh or 
eighth of July. ln the end of J uly it fpread much; in 
Oél:ober was the highdl: number of deaths, and about the 
n1iddle of Oétober fmall- pox burials began to decreafè . 
.lEneas Salter, ~mployed by the felt:ét men of Boflon (the 
prudential manager of town affairs) to make a feru tin y 
aftt. r the fmall-pox ceafed, by a oook in fe veral columns 
of lifts, he found that the number of perfons who con
tinued in Bofton ( m ny fied into the country) were 
Io,567, whereof about 700 efcaped ; the fmall-pox de
cumbents had been 5989, whereof 844 died, which is 
nearly one in feven. Th·s fmall-pox continu d 
in Bofton ~ight months; about eighty died with 
purples and hremorrhagcs, wh teh is about one in ten of 
the deaths.---In and about Bofton 286 were inoculated, 
whereof the inoculators acknowledge fix to hc.lve died, 
which is about one in forty-eight. 

The fmall-pox of 1730 was imported from In·Jand 
in the autum 17 2 g, and was ihut up in a few famihes 
during winter; beginning of March following it fpread 1ionfr 
rnuch; the watclies were removed, and the founh of cou~ 

[eJ Hitherto petechice (purple fpot,) and hxmorrhages, of which ~uer~ 
many died, were called a mortal fcarlet fever invaàing the town at the made 
fame time with tbe fmall-pox, but an entirely diilinét diftemper: I 721 feers o 
1 was the firft who in New-England introduced them as deleterious ~U(ft t 
fymptoms in the fmall-pox. ~ 

[ f] In the beginning of this cent ury, the inhabitants ofBofton, blacks tr· ev! 
included, were about 67so, and the burials commun1bus annis about fmall-~ 
230. Anno 1720, the inhabitants were cir<:iter 11 oco, and burials foUow 
communibus annis about 3SO- Anno 17H, (1729 and 1730 were 
meafles and fmall-pox years) the inhabitants were about 1 5,ooo, and 
burials çommunibus anms 500. 

Mar ch 
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l\1arch 1729-30 it had a free courfe,. and inoculation was 
allowed. The higheft number of burials after nme years 
abfence was in June, it ended with the month of Oc
tober. The decumbents were eftimated at about 4000 

(no exaCt fcrutiny was made) whereof about 500 died, 
which is nearly one in e· ght, and of thefe about feventy
five with purpl s and h~morrhages. Of not quite oo 
inoculated in BoHon twelve died, which is about one in 
thirty-three; the inoculatcd fmail-pox was not fo fa
vourable as J 72 I, they were loaded, and a more pro
traéled confinement; many of their incifion fuffered 
much, and requi1 ed the fpecial care of a furgeon for a 
confiderable time ; of the twelve deaths three proceeded 
from the incifions ulcerating and putrifying, S-ry 
W -- d's child, col. Ch--ley's child, Mr. G-e's 
for man. 

The fmall-pox of I 7 32. A ip from bondon, capt. .. 
Coufins, with the fmall-pox aboard, was bulged Dec. 
24, 17 51, in N.1hant bay near Bofton; the people of 
Chelfey, the adjacent town, compaffionately affifting to 
fave .the fuip's crew, receiv a the fmall-pox; about one 
in four or five died ; v. f. or blood-Jetting was blamed 
and happily loft its reputati n, in the fubfequent 
Boft:on fmall-pox. It arrived in B fton in January 
following, by a failor beloAging to the fhip, and got 
into five or fix families, but did not much fpread till 
the twentieth of March 1752, and Mon~ 1 ay the twenty
third, inoculation was let loofè; fome greedy praél:i
tion rs indifcriminately inoculated any perfons who 
could be perfuade to reeeive it, even pregnant women, 
puerpeas, old negroes, and the like; upon a fcrutiny 
made Jul~ twent~-fourth, by the feleét m n and the over
feers of the poor in the feveral wards, the feleél: men re
qu.,ft the praétitioners to inoculate no n1ore after the twen
ty-feventh of J uly. 1~o take at one view the ftate of the 
fmall-pox in Bofton from January 17 52, to July 4, the 
fo lowjng table may ferve. 

~mali-
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Small-pox in the natural way 
W hereof died 

By inoculation 
Whereof died 

Sick in feventeen families 
P,erfons who have aot received it 

Whites Blacks 
5059 485 

452 62 
197° 139 

24 7 
23 

174-

Œhere died of inoculation thirty-one perfons, not in
cluding the dubious deaths of Mr. Coleman's fon, who 
died by fubfequent nervous diforders and fore eyes, and 
the two daughters of Mr. Goldthwait who died under 
inoculation, but as it is faid by the fore throat ill nefs. The 
fcrutiny reporred, that the total of refidenters, fo called,. 
at that ti me were 15,734, including 1544 negroes, and 
about 1 8oo abfentees who had fied from the fm ail- pox. 
Died of an inoculated fmall-pox, about one in eighty-two 
whites, and one in twenty blacks. 

V. The fmall-pox in cold countries is more fatal to 
blacks th an co whites. In the Bofton fmall-pox of I 7 52, 
there died whites in the natural way about one in 
eleven, by inoculation one in eighty; blacks in the 
natural way one in eighr, by inoculation one in 
twenty. In hot countries it is more fatal to whites 
than blacks. In Charles-town of South-Carolina, when 
the fmall-pox prevailed 1738, upon a fcrutiny, it was 
fou nd tb at in the natural way, of 64 7 whites, died was i 
157, i~ one in four; by inoculation of rs6 whires, fmall 
died ni ne, is one in twenty: of 1024 blacks in the na-- rrue 
tural way there died 138, is one in [even and half; of ofN 
2 51 blacks by .. inoculation there died [even, is one in fmal 
thirty-fix. eleve 

Brita 
VI. In autumn the frn:.dl·pox is the mofl: deleterious; 

in ail autumnal fevers there is a putrid complication T 
from the declining and lefs vegete feafon; in winter • tula: 
the feafon does not allow it to fl)read; the fp r:i ng, if not onl1 

too 
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too wet, and the fummer, if not too hot, are the mofr fa
vourable feafons for the fmall-pox. 

VII: We improve in the management of the fmall
pox: 1n the natural way 172 1, died about one in fe ven ; 
1 ï 30, about one in eight; I 7 52, m~arly one in eleven, 
whi~h ma~ be attributed to the gradually relinquifhing 
alextpharmtcks, and a hot regimen formerly recom
mended by n1any, being one extreme ; and of a cold 

· management the other extreme: by this Sydenham has 
clone much damage: as nature's helmfinen, we have va
ried from a more cool to a n1ore cordial regimen, ac
cording to the confl:itutions of different patients, and the 
various ftadia, and other circumftances of the fame pa
tient : v. s. or blood -!etting, was fel dom u tèd; fe arce 
any ufe of opiates ; the patient was kept in a natural rem .... 
perature with a plentiful ufe of diluters; the body kept 
foluble in ali the ftadia, and when the maturation was 
completed, cordial purges for two or three day s. 

VIIL The greater or fmal!er mortality in the fmall
pox is not principally owing to the feafons, regimen, 
and the like; but fomewhat infcrutable in the various 
conftitutions of farriilies and individuals: 1721, Mr. 
Bond, a carpenter, and five of: his children, died witn 
purples and hremorrhages in Bolton ; 17 52, four chil
dren of Mr. Wier of Charles-town died, whereot one 
was inoculated. The commonly received notion of the 
fmall-pox being fatal to the New-England born, is not 
true and jufr, and is of bad effeél: in dcpreffing the fpirirs 
of Neyv-England men when feized 2.010ad: 17 52. of the 
fmall-pox decumbents in Bofron died about one in 
eleven; it is feldom io favourable in any p.ut of Great
Britain. 

, The fmall-pox is a malignant contagious eruptive puf
tulary fever, ob crving certain t adia, communicable 
ouJy by pedonal infeétion : it is not (nown to be en~e-

4: m1al 
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mial in any country as the plague is in Turl{t:>y ; it was 
not known in America unriJ the colonies from Europe 
itroduced ir. In the natural way, from infeét:ion received 
to the firfr eruptions, allowing a lat.itude of varieties of 
ages and conftitutions, are fourteen to twenty-one days; 
in the inoculated way, are feven to fourteen days; but I 
fufpeél: thefe of fourteen da ys, to have recei ved the infec
tion in the natural way from the inoculator, or from the 
effiuvia of his variolated doffils. The fmall-pox gen~ral· 
ly is not infeél:ing, until a concoéted pus is formed. In 
the fmall-pox ti me 17 52, the chicken or fpurious pox 
was frequent, and fon1etimes paffed for the fmt1ll-pox, and 
forne perfons have ineffeét:ually been inoculated hon1 
thence: but if rhere has been an apparatus of two or three 
days, rhough the puftules are watery or ichorqus with a 
thin cyftis, if the bafes be red with a circular florid cuticu
lar expanfion, we 1nay pronounce it a ge'nuine fnull-pox. 
There are vaft varieties of the genuine fmall-pox; in ge
neral, the fooner the feveral ftadia ~re accomplifhed, the 
·more benign is the fmall-pox, and frequently the danger 
is in proportion to the number of pufl:ules, efpecially in 
the face. In the fmall-pox natural and ingrafted, f01ne 
patients a few days before decumbiture, have tranfient 
intermitting complaints; forne after the genuine fmall
pox poftulary eruption is completed, have eruptions of 
fpurious puft:ules. 

To form a general idea of the fmall-pox, we may 
take the diftinét plump kind as a STANDARD. It begins 
wtth the common fymptoms of a fever (in the ap
paratus of many, there are no chills, rigors, and hor
ripilations perceivable; a cough is no fymptom) par
ticularly with a pain in the head, back, and limbs; 
oppreffion e regione ventriculi, naufea, or vomitings, 
fore throat in general, but no dangerous fymptom, it 
gradually vani!hes after maturation ; nervous affeél:ions, 
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deliria, phrenfies, and fometimes convulûons in children· 
[g] the end of the third or.beginning of the founh day: 
the f~all-pox pufrt~les begm to appear; in fon1e few, the 
eruptwns make the1r appearar1ce without any apparatus 
fymptoms; generally, the younger the fubjeét, the fooner 
ali the ftadia of any difremper, particularly of the fmall
pox, are performed; the fifth day they are round and en
large th.eir bafes of a Iively red; the .fixth day they come 
to ~po mt; t.he feventh day the pomts or api ces turn _ 
white; the etghth they turn yellow; the ninth there is a 
faudable digefted pus ; the tenth they begin to cruft or 
fcab; the twelfch they are dry fcabs. 

X. Thére are fo many varieties of the fmall-pox 
appearances, they cannot be reduced to claffes; we 
may obferve, that -the very young and very old are fcarce 
fufceptible of the fmall-pox, perhaps their vis vitre is too 
feeble for bringing the variolous leaven received, to 
Jeaven the whole lup1p. 1 1hall enumerate forne of the 
moft noted varieties. 1. A diftinét dry fort, few, not 
large, bafis fcarce inflamed, very fmall digeftion, being 
warty or borny; the fifth or fixth day from eruption, 
they begin to dry and foon vanilh, leaving no pittings, 
only freckles. 2. The diftinét piump kind as above 
defcribed for a ftandard. 3· The coherenr, not well 
defcribod bJ. the writers concerning the fmall-pox; I 
fuppofe they n1ean a frequent or cluftcred fmall-pox de
preffed, generally pitted or umbilicared in the center, 
and UP.On the maturation frequently attended with a 
fecond or fecondary fever. 4· The connuent, which 
are very irregular in their firfr appearances and fubfequent 
ftadia; frequent:y they appear eryfipelas likc, and after 

[g] Sydenham and forne others red;;.on them a good prognofiick, 
wher~:as many fuch die in the apparatus and beginning of eruption; all 
praét~tioners obferve that purgings and convulfions are generally the 
mofi fatal diftempers of children, therefore they mufl: be bad fymptoms 
in the apparatus of their fmall-po~: I know of no d1fiem er where con
vulfions are a fa vourablc prognofhck. 

VoL. II. D d the 
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the p,eriod of maturation, they become an afh-coloured {eill 
cruft or wh1te fkin; their fecond fever frequenrly be- pale 
<?omes a heél:ick, not morta! until after fome weeks, glee1 

munths or years. 5· The fmall-pox interfperfed with vifci ~ 
petechire, veflculre miliares, or fmall blifters of a limpid Jike 
or bluiih ferum; with purple fpots more or lefs diluted; ries; 
and hremorrhages, which are more mortal than the plague than 
itfelf. N. B. In forne there is at firft, a flufh or rafh- ing · 
like formidable appearance, but foon difappearing, the time. 
fmall pox looks favourable. N. B. A round turgid the 
fmall-pox with florid interftices i~ the befi:. loure· 

XI. Among the bad fymptoms in the fmall-pox, we 
n1ay enumerate the following [ h J : mild fymptoms in a 
fmall-pox of a bad appearance; univerfal feeblenefs or 
proftration of ftrength; pain from the nape of the neck 
all along the fpine; naufea, and averfion to any drink; 
fetid anhelous breathings; groans, vigilire, inquietudes 
or languid toffings, con1as, a fparkling piercing bright 
eye threatening a phrenfy; colliquations of any kind 
in the eruption, fuch as profufe fweatings, many ftools, 
menftruatio tempere non debito, purples and hremorrha
ges. A miiiary eruption, or like rank meafies, or ery
ftpelas like; a fpanifh brown unequal eruption, a cry
ftaline fmall-pox: a filiquous fma1l-pox, where the pu
fioles of a cre am col our run together, waved of various 
figures, fpungy not mellow; a feffile fma11-:pox; where 
the confluent fort dry in the beginning of maturation; 
after the eruption is compleated, miliary blifters or pur
ples appearing in the interftices containing a dark red 
ferum; a fuaden fubfidence of the puftules and fwelling 
<>f the face i the eyes fhut up, op:nmg fuddenly; puftules 

[h] Excepting in bad cafes ofthe fmall-pox, in Europe, phyficians 
are fe!dom called upon; it is left to the management of the matrons 
and to nature: it is reckoned a difiemper of children, fuch as are red 
gum, toothing, worms, and the like; the Dutch with good propriety 
calJ it kinderen packies, but few of the adults are to receive it, becaufe 
when children they aTe allowed to have it in common courfe. 

fe ffi le 
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feffile dry fubfiding in the center; interftices livid or 
pale; in the defguamation or declenfion, where a fanious 
g~e~ting fcab returns with a tedious expeél:oration of 
vtfctd phlegm, and heél:ick ; a cold refpiration ; carrion 
like fetid fiools; a ftrong vibration of the carotide arre
ries ; the firft eruptions more general in the extremities 
than in the face and neck: fcarce any die but in the dry
ing defquamation or declenGon period ; this dryincr forne
times happens in the firft of maturation, or any ~ime of 
the maturation protraéted but not perfeéted; indigo co
loured fiains in the puftule.s; fcabs or crufl.s of a bees
wax colour are the moft laudab!e, the afh-coloured are 
bad, the black are very bad; where the puftules after 
maturation feem to be at a ,ftand, and do not fcab or cor
ru gate, the patient is weak, and the cafe dubious. 

Cf'he management of the finall-pox in general. 

To receive the fmall-pox, when expeél:ecl, in the natu.: 
rai or inoculated way; keep an eafy undifturbed mind, 
avoid catching of cold, refrain from violent exercife, 
ufe a fotè diet, take a mercurial purge or two. 1. In 
the beginning [i] of the apparatus fever, give a gentle 
vomit (a rude vomit hurts as mu ch as does violent ex
ercife) it not only cleans the ftomach, but by its ihocks 
removes obftruél:ions, renders the œconomy meable for 
~ regular circulation. 2. When the defign of narure is 
obv1ous, and her intentions laud able, give no difturbance 
by medicines, dilute plentifuJJy becaufe of the caufbck 
acrimony, let nature keep its courfe ; if any extra
ordinary fymptom happen, as is the cufiom in Gréat
Britain, cali in the ad vice of a neighbouring honeft prac-:, 

[i] Whcn the fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear; the temper ought 
not to be too rouch lowered by a cold regimen, by v. f. or any unne
ceffary evacuation; occafioning a !ate, imperfeél:, unequal, feco~d crop 
eruption, of bad confequence; neither f?ould .the .te:nper be ra1fed .by 
cordials and a hot regi men to force the cJrculatmg J u1ces to a feparat10n 
of a greater load of fmall-pox than nature intended. 

D d 2 tifing 
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tifing apothecary or furgeon ; or rather of forne ex

perienced difcreet phyfician. 3· During the eruption 

nd tnaturation periods, keep the belly rather foluble 

than bound, (Sydenham by a gr~nd miftake recommends 

coftivenefs even to the thirteent~ day) and upon ma

turation, a purging natural or prdcured, are fa!utary and 

have faved the lives of many, parti cul arly in ri gors 

and anhe1ous breathings. 4· In the whole courfe of . 
the diftemper, the patient is to be kept in a moderate 

or natural temper ; an increafed heat inflames the habit, 

co1d depreffes the fpirits too n1uch. 5· Give vegeta

ble acids (mineral acicls I have found too rude, and do 

burt by occafioning a naufea or vomituition) bec au fe 

there is a notorious animal or urinous acrimony in the 

cafe. 6. When the maturation is compleated, to prevent 

or alleviate a fecond fever from forne part of the variolous 

pus being abforl"ed by the circulating fluids, give fome 

cordial purges [ k] for two or three da ys; upon any un

Jucky tranllation, it is eafier to folicit the inteHines to 

a difcharge, (as being more under command, th an 

any other fecretion or evacuation) th an the falivary 

dutl:s or uri~ary paffages: this purging modera tes the 

fuppuration, and confequently prevents much pittings 

anâ fcars; moreover it procures ileep like an anodyne, 

ana more benignly, becaufe opiates protraél: all the ftadia: 

a protraéted defguamation, with a fharp fanies or corrouve 

ichor, gleeting from under the [cabs, occafion pittings 

. and fcars; fo does picki11g and fcratching of the fmall

pox fcabs, before a new icurf fkin is formed under-

[ k] In the fmall-pox of 1 ï 30, I obferved forne patient ~vith violent 

fecond fever fymptoms, upon maturation compleated, ièized with a 

naturn1 purring which gave great relief; but as a blind folfower of 

Sydenham, ~ checked it by opiates, wh!ch occafioned a return of the 

vwlent threatning fymptoms; until the dfeét of the opiate cing over, 

the purging returned with great relief, and fo toties quoties: tlus gave 

me a ftrong hint, th at purging upon maturaè:on compleated \vas falu

tary: I ufed ·it with fucceis, and introdu'-ed the goéd op"nion of it 

with many praétitioners, to the faving of many lives; foon ëfrcr 1 fou nd 

this purging method recommcnded by Dr. Mcld, F teind, :lnd ot er 

phyficians in England. · . .. 
net! th 
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neath to prevent the injuries from the external air. 
7. !owards the end of the defquamation give a mer
cunal purge or two to defecate the blood and othe 
juices (l]. 

We may further obferve, 1. That there are fuch ano
malies in conftitutions, that a few extraordinary inftances 
proof againft ali pernicious managemenr, are by no 
means to be adduced as precedents for forming of a 
regimen: Dr. Fulle-r in hisExanthemacologia, wntes, that 
a fon ~t. 15, of Dr. Hooper, bifhop of Bath and Wells, 
in a very bad fmall-pox, for twelve days when awake, 
every half hour drank a bumper of ftrong beer, mountain, 
wine, or brandy ; he recovered: fome ùrank only cold 
water and did well: Sydecham's hiilory of a young man, 
who in the abfence of his nurfe was th ught by the H:and
ers by to have died and was Jaid out on a cold board, the 
nurfe upon her return, perceiving f<Jme figns of Jife, 
put him to bed and he did weiL 2. Let not nurnbers 
of decumbents be put up in one clofe room; the 
congeries of putrid efrluvia renders the ambieot air a 
puddle of corruption, and without a proper fpring to con
tinue the circulation of our juicés., which is the life of 
animais. 3· Let not nature or the fpirîts (this ought 
to be regarded in ali acute difiempers) be difrurbed by 
noife or confabulation. 4· Where medicines are re
quired, adminifter no medicine that continues ro be dif
agreeable to the ftomach. 5· Any violent fymptt t 1 

appearing, muft be immediately obviated; delay~ here 
are dangerous. 6. Let the bell y be kept foluble; for
tnerly from an Îlnplicit faith in Sydenham, I Japfed into 
that error, that the belly ought not to be l'ept foluble, 
left nature fuould be confounded in her proper courfe; 
whereas in tru th, nature is thereby allcviated. 7. A void 
grief, intenfe thinking, or the li ke, parti cu !arly avo d 
fear; they hinder perfpiration, and all other tenden-

[ 1] Sometimes a heétick fever re~ainr .to the. twentieth, thirti~th, 
fortieth day or longer, a~d the. pattent. d1es he~bck or confumptn·e; 
fometime a fcrophulous d1fpofit1on rema1ns for hfc. 

D d 3 cies 
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cies to the furface or ad extra of the body. 8. U pon 
the maturation, where the circulation is much crowded, 
the fwelling of the face and arms, a ptyalifm, a diabe
tic.al profluvium are of great relief; cordial purges an
fw r the fame int· ntion, and are more at our command; 
fpi t ing frequently begins w1th the eruption, and ought 
not to decline un til about the eleventh day of illnefs; it 
gradually becomes thick and ropy and requires plentiful 
diluting. 9· Purples and hremorrhages are more n1ortal 
than the plague itfelf. 

Concerning inoculation of the finall-pox. 

The novel praétice of procuring the fmall-pox by 
inoculation, is a very confiderable and moft beneficiai 
improvement in thar article of medical praétice. lt 
is true, the firft prornoters of it were too extravagant, 
and therefore fufpeéted in their recommendations of it ; 
and f01ne medical writers inftance fundry diforders arif
ing in the animal œconomy from forne foreign liqu1ds be
ing direétly admitted into the current of blood: thefe 
confiderations made me, 1 72 I, not enter into the prac
tice, un til further tri.1ls d id evince the fuccefs of it; 
but now after upwards of thirty years praétice of it 
in Great-Britain, and the dominions thereto belonging, 
we found that"the fmall-pox received by cuticular in-\ 
cifions has a better chance for life and an eafy decum
biture; that is, the fmall pox fo received is lefs mortal, 
and generally more favourable, than when received 
in the ac idental or natural way, by infpiration, deglu
tition. pores of the fkin, and the like. Vve muft ftill 
acknowledge, tha it fc:dls ihort of the recommenda
tions given by its firft promoters, being no abfolute 
fecurity againft death and other calan1ities of the 
mall-pox; it produces ali the varieties as in the natural 

r ay, from the mo ft favourable dry horn y diftinét 
k · , to the mo ft deleterious attended with purples and 
hremor hages; the confequential boils and impoftuma-

I tions 
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tions are more than in the natural wav befides their 
incifi~ns ulcerating and putrifying. W ~ 'hinted before, 
that m Bofton 1 7 30 of the twelve inoculated deaths 
three were occafioned by their inciflons · two in three 
~ fe~ da ys a fr er inoculation complain in' the ir axiliary, 
tngumal, or parotid glands [m ], before the apparatus fe
ver makes its appearJnce. We are informed that of the 
firfl: inoculations in England, nine in ten were affiiB:ed 
with fores, fo as to require the immediate care of a fur
geon or dreffer for fome ti me [n]. 

To alleviate the cnfis and deleterious fymptoms of 
the mall-pox, I. W e fi nd good fuccefs in the Circaffian 
way of procuring it by variolous pus applied in any 
manner to frefu cutaneous incifions. The manner 
which 1 happen to ufe, is a fmall cuticular fcarification 
by the point of a crooked biftoury or fcalpel, in the in
fide of rhe upper arm, and in this incifion I 1odge a 
very fn1all variolated doffil in the form and bignefs of 
a ba1ley corn [o ], contained or fecured by fome fticking 
plaifter for tony-eight hours, and afterwards drdfed 
daily with fome gentlc digeftive. 2~ More incifions than 

fm] Where the circulation labours, the glandular parts are the moft 
liable to complain. 

[ n J l f the fm ail po x procured by inoculation was fo fa vourable as at 
:firll pretended, it would require only a barber furgeon or cupper; th~ 
incifion or fcarification is clone with lefs riik than common blood-letting, 
and requires only a foft diet and !bort confinement undcr the fmall care 
of a nurfe or attendant, and a praétitioner's large bill would appear ri
diculous and impofing 

[o] At prefent in London, theygene~ally ufe a fn:all fcrat~h, or 
fcarification in one arm, and lodge therem a fmall b1t of vanolated 
thread There is no proportion or dofe of variolous matter re. 
qu;fite for inoculation; Pylarini writes, that by pricking th~ ikin 
with needles dipt in variolous matter or pus, people have been mocu.
lated: the variolous maifm is inconccivably fubtle; 1730, I accl· 
dentally inoculared Mr. W. Phips, by ufin~ in v. f. inadvertently. a 
lancet ~ wiped clean and dry as ufu_al) by ~h1ch. I. had the .precedmg 
day taken forne variolous pus fdr moculat10n; 1t 1s true l ~noculated 
him afterwards in the common manner, but all the ibd1a of the 
fmall- po x took their date from the v. f. and the orifice feil:ered ac-

cordingly. 
D d 4 one 
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one, are an unneceffary running the rîik of more ulce
rating incifions. 3· Hitherto we ~ave not perceived any 
ditTerence in the fmall-pox recetved from a Jaudable 
dlfl:iné1: kind, and that frotn a difmal confluent kind, 
which forne of our audacious inocu!ators have ufed in 
want of a better, that they 111ight not loofe the benefit 
of an inorulated patient. Dr. Wagftaffe writes, that 
the criminals in Newgate 1721, were inoculated by pus 
from a Buxed fort of a perfon who died before the ino
culations were performed. 4· The caution that per
ions who are to be inoculated take, not to receive at 
the fame time the infeé1:ion in the natural way, is a 
vu1gar errer: the receiving of infeé1:ion upon infeétion 
does not add to its incenfenefs, as we may obferve in 
perfons who receive it in the natural way and are 
continually expofed to repeated infeél:ions; becaufe what
ever intèé1ion firft takes place, renders the fubfequent in
feél:ions effete or a boni ve ; and as the inoculated fmaH
pox is rnore expeditious in its courfe, any other infeéHon 
would prove abortive. 

The hiftory of inoculation relating to N ew-England, 
is briefiy as follows. The Circaffians living between the 
Euxine and Cafpian feas, time out of mind, have car
ried on a confiderable branch of trade with Turkey and 
Perfia, in fel ling their ow n children and young flaves 
taken by excurfions from their neighbours, but more 
efpecially their young women ; they are beautiful, and 
in grear requeft in the feraglios and harams of the 
Turks and .Perfians: while young they give them the 
fm ali- p x by inoculation or otherwife, and they who 
retain their beauties are carried to market. .This Cir
caffian trl.ffick conveyed the praél:ice into Tut·key; the 
Turks at fi dl: from their pr~nciple of predeftination would 
not come into it; the old women of the Gree l' church 
prathfed it for fon1e time among the meJner fort of 
people; Pyla ri ni wntes, th at 1701, it firfl: be gan to be 
uft:d amoïïg the bet:~r !on in Conil:antinople. 

[p] 
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~ 71 3'. Timonius f~·om Conftantinople fent to the royal 

foc1ety In London tncredible recommendations of this 
praétice; " that for the precedinO' eioht years forne 
" thoufands ~ad been inoculated, a;d no~e died; while at 
" t~e f~me ume, ~alf of the affeél:ed in the common way 
" 91ed m ~onftantmople; and what is valued by the fair, 
" moculatton never leaves pits or fcars: children have no 
" convulfions." Pylarini, the Venetian conful atConftan
tinople, 1714, fent to the royal fociety a more modeft 
account of the fame. " I was not an eye-witnefs to ali 
'' th at I now relate; inoculation fometimes does not take 
" place; with forne, in the glandulous parts and emunc
" tories, abfceffes do arife after forne rime.'' Dr. Le Duc 
a native of Conftantinople, and who was hin1felf inocu
lated, aifured Dr. J urin, that out of many thoufands, in 
the fpace of about forty years paft, who had been inoculat
ed in and about Conftantinople by one Greek woman, not 
fo n1uch as one perfon had mifcarried. 

172 I, I lent the fe communications to Dr. Cotton 
Mather, a clergyman of Bofton; being very credulous, 
that is, of great faith, when the fmall-pox appeared in 
Bofton, that he might have the imaginary honour of a 
new fangled notion, he furreptitioufiy without my know
ledge fet a raih undaunted operator [p] to work, and by 
three praétitioners in town and country, about 286 were 
inoculated, whereof about one in forty-eight died in 
Bofton. 

Thefè communications were regarded in England, 
only as virtuofo amufements, un til 172 I, M. Mairland, 
a furgeon in the retinue of Sir Robert Sutton, the Britifh 
ambaffador at Conftantinople, upon his arrivai in Lon-
don, fron1 forne fcanty obfc:rvations, but moftly from r~ 

[p J This undaunted operator imagined, that by .going to London 
with a quack-bill of his inoculation performan~es m New-Englan?, 
he mio-ht acquire a fortune in London: but fo 1t happened, that v01d 
of c01~mon difcretion to couch his ignorance and filly mean affurance, 
he returned to Bofton without being called upon to perform any ino. 
culation. 
4 hear-fay, 
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hear-fay, with the merveilleux of a travellcr, broached " ev1 
this novel practice, and a few were inoculated with " fev 
fuccefs ; which induLed the royal family to think well ,, ne~ 
of it, and by way of experiment fr> me condemned cri- Portfl 
minais were inoculated in Newgate with their own con- '' rig 
fent. In the fpring following by direction of the prin- Harn 
cefs of Wales, fix hofpital cnildren, and foon after five "ag 
more hofpital children from ret. fourteen weeks to twenty man, 
years of age were inoculated; forne did not receive of Ne 
the infection, as having had it formerly, or from forne 
other impediment, but none died br fuffered much: 
upon this encouragement, Mr. Amy and, ferjeant furgeon, 
was ordered to ingraft the fmall·pox on princefs Amelia, 
rer. 1 1, and princefs Carol ina, ret. g, they had them fa
vourably; this encouraged the practice; and from the 
accounts of Dr. J urin, f( cretary to [he royal fociety (a 
great promoter of inoculation) in the 6rfi: tl nee years, 172 I, 
1722, and 1723, of the practice, in all Great-Britain were 
inoculated 477 perfons, whereof nine are fufpected to 
have died; and as of thefe twenty-nine did not receive the 
infeB:ion (this is one in fixteen) the deaths were nine in 448~ 
or two percent. in this period of three years: the principal 
inoculators in England, were Dr. Nettleton in Yorkihire 
eighty palients; Mr. Amy and, ferjeant furgeoo, fix ty-two; 
Mr. Maitland eighty-five, &c. 

The firft promoters were fo incredibly marvellous in 
their accoùnts, as would have difcouraged any fober 
n1an to have attempted it, if the fubfequent more mo
derate accounts of 1ts fuccefs had not given a reafonable 
encouragement. Timonius wrote, that of many thou
fands inoculated in the fpace of eight years none died. 
Le Duc writes, that in the fpace of about forty years, 
out of many thoufands inoculated by one Greek wo
man in and about Conftantinople, not fo m uch as one 
perfon had mifcarried, as is before hinted. Mr. Mait-· 
land in his printed account fays, " Dying is a cafe 
" which never happened in ingrafting; that the giving 
~' of the fmall-pox by inoculation never yet failed, nor 

ev er 
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" ever can; no head-akes, thirft, inquietudes, and other 
" fever fymptoms ; not one in a thoufand, the puftules 
" never leave any pitts bebind them." Dr. Brady of 
Portfmouth writes, " not one ever died of inocu]a[ion 
" rightly performed ; it always is favourable." Dr. 
Harris fays, that " inoculating is a certain remedy 
" againft the confluent kind.'' Mr. Colman, a clergy
man, and principal promoter of the praétice in Bofton 
of New-England, publiihed, that " none die, no blains 
" or boils follow the praél:ice.'' Mr. B --ton the 
firft operator, publifhed, " there is no truth in the re
" ports of people dying under inoculation;" his ac
counts are fo abfurd they invalidate themfelves, and re
quire no other animadverfion.- Other inoculators have 
publiihed, the inoculated fmal!-pox is always favour
abie,-never infeél:ing ;-fo fafe as to require no phyfi
cian ;-the puftules never exceed ten to a hundred, and 
do not pit [q ]. 

Dr. C. Mather, who firft fet up inoculation in Bofton, 
in his publi!hed accounts of it, fhews what fmall depen
dence there is upon weak authorities, " fome cats 172 r, 
" in Bofl:on, bad a regularfmall-pox, and died ofit[r]." 
-- During the fmall-pox, the pigeons and dunghill 
fowls did not lay nor hatch.-He never knew bliftering 
mifs of faving life in the fmall-pox.-The patient is more 
healthy after inoculation, it is ufeful to women in child
bed,-it dries up tedious running ulcers,-makes the 
crazy confumptive people hearty ,-and rids people of 
their former maladi~s [s ]. 

[q] It would be idle in me, formally to confute thefe unguarded 
affertions, daily experience evinces the contrary. 

[r] He had not difcretion fufficient to obferve, that the fmall-pox 
is a contagious diftempe.r, peculiar to mankind, as is alfo the meafles, 
and plague ; that other <}Dimals have their peculiar epidtmical or ma
lignant diftempers, murrain among neat cattle, rot among fheep, and 
the li ke: we may alfo obfcrve, that forne fpecies of trees only are fuf
ceptible of peculiar blafts; that male animais only impregnate f\.malcs 
of their own fpecie.s. 

[s] Dr. Berkley's tar-water i11 lately recommended in the fame man
In 
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ln making of medium eftimates, we ought to take 

large numbers in a long feries of time, but not the 
cafes ot fingular families, where forne may fay that 
notorious circumftances were not avoided or attended to, 
fuch as pregnant wom ·n, child-bed women, old ne
groes, and the like; we had a remarkable inftance in the 
inocu!J.tions of Bofton, 17 52 ; of five perfons in one fa
mil y, Mr. Sherburn's, inoculated by Mr. G-r [t] three 
died ; - of 72 or 7 3 perfons inoculated 172 I in Roxbury 
and the adjacent country towns by Mr. B --n, five 
died; which is about one in fourteen. 

In fhort the rifk feems to be only two to three per ct. 
and by the purging method, and forne prudential cautions 
might be further reduced. 

I am at a lofs for the reafons, why inoculation hitherto 
is not much ufed in our mother country, Great-Britain; 
confidering that it bas with good fuccefs been praétifed 
in our colonies or plantations, particularly in Bofton, 
New-York, Philadelphia, and Charles-town of South
Carolina. 

The advantages of inoculation are, I. The choice 
of fuitable feafons. 2. A previous proper regimen. 
3· A laudable (this is the n1oft eligible) variolous pus 
or leaven. 4· W e have no inftance of any who re
ceived the fmall-pox by inoculation, receiving the fmall
pox again. 5· By tnany trials for upwards of thirty years 
in the dominions of Great-Britain, it mu ft be acknow
ledged a morefavourable manner of receiving the fmall
pox. 6. In a place of trade, it gives the fmall-pox a 
quick courfe, and the interruption of commerce 1hort; 
in the very general fmall-pox of Bofton 1752, the ti-

ner as a panacea : the principal advantage I fou nd in it, is, when 
a phyfician is tired out with forne tedious chronical cafe to turn the 
patient over to the ufe of the biihop's tar-water; valeat quantum valere 
poteft. 

[t] This is not defigned as a perfonar refleétion upon my friend 
Mr. G-r, but to illuftrate that inoculation is very far from 
being a prefervative againft death, as was alledged by forne of its pro· 
moters. 
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m?rous fied from the fmall~pox beginning of April, and 
w1th the trade generally returned beginning of Sep
tember. 

The difadvantages of inoculation whereof forne are 
; obviated. 1. Inoculated deaths heinO' criminal : the 

royal family by their example, hav~ removed this 
fufpicion. 2. Procuring of abortion to women witn 
child, is a fin ~n foro divine, though connived ~t by 
us. 3. A ford1d n1ercenary manner of perfuading child
bed women to receive the fmall-pox by inoculation, 
upon pretext of cleanfing: whereas the pu erpe ra fret 
in the circulating juices, is by this leaven increafed, 
colliquative purgings enfue, and finally death: I can 
adduce forne notorious inftances in Bofton. 4· The 
communicating [ u] of perfonal or family chronical and 
confiitutional diftempers to the inoculated (a man has or 
ought to have a proper regard for his progeny and fuc
ceeding generations) bas been a confiderable ftumbling 
block with me: on the other hand, from many trials 
in the fpace of upwards of thirty years praébce of ino
culating the fmall-pox in the Britifh dominions, no fu ch 
communications have been obferved; the itch itfelf2 a 
notorious cutaneous diftemper, is not faid to have been 

[ u] Chronical difternpers have been received by cutaneous or ex
ternat applications: we have a notorious inftance of this, forne years 
fin ce in Cork of :(reland; a nurfe reputed for drawing of child-bed 
wornen 's breafts, from a venereal ulcer under her ton gue, infeéled 
the nipples of her wornen; thefe wornen in coition irifeél:ed their 
hu!bands, and the city becarne generally poxed. AU conftitutional dif
tempers have forne iûea or feminium in every drop of our juices; the 
acute difternper according to its nature foon ihews itfelf, the chronical 
ails aél: imperceptibly and flowly in the body; the diftemp~rs ex tra
duce, fornetirnes interrnit a generation or two, and agair\ appear in 
fucceeding generations, fuch as the pfora of North-America, called a 
fah rheum, that i::;, a fcnrvy, negro yaws, fcrophulous diforders or 
king's-evil, venereal difeafes, manias and other hereditary nervou 
diforders, arthritick or gouty ails, nephritick cafes. 'and the like, 
which rna:r, occafion inquietudes in the rninds of the- inoculated, and 
.render them incapable of the greatetl happinefs in life, mens fana 
_corpore fano. . 

th us 
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th us communicated: and if after a feries of years or ge
nerations any fuch fears fhould become real, fuch diftant 
views cannat affeét much where the prefent relief or 
better chance are in the cafe. 5· lt fpreads infeél:ion 
very quick, and endangers the neighbourhood not pre
pared to receive it: this is one of the reafons th at it 
is felony or criminai for a man to fet his own houfe on 
fire, becaufe it endangers the vicinity: it is a hardlhip 
upon the publick, to oblige people abruptly to leave 
their habitations and bu fi nefs; forne ci vil regulations 
feem requifite to obviate forne difficulties which occur 
in this praétice. 6. It promotes the praélice of P
fraudes, as bifhop Tillotfon in another cafe writes, that 
forne men had got the fcurvy trick of lying, in favour 
of what they impofed upon people as cruth, as Jately 
happened in the Boflon inoculations; upon an aél:ual 
furvey it was found that in about zooo inoculations, 
thirty-one bad died ( others including forne difputed cafes, 
fay thirty-four) the promoters gave out 3500 inoculated, 
but gradually reduced the number to 3000, and after
wards to 2 500, (fee the Bofton gazettes publifhed in June 
17 52) and at laft acquiefced in the aél:ual fcrutiny of about 
2109 : in po licy of infurance offices, this falfe repre
fentation would be reckoned an impoGtion, becaufe peo
ple who would run a ri!k at one per ct. may not run the 
fame rifk at two or three per ct. 

l/irgi1zia Jettlements. 

At firft there were only a few general patentees, but at 
prefent every freeholder may be reckoned a patentee. 

The govermnent ofVirginia prerend to extend their 
fett1emenrs fo far back weftward as the great lake Erie, 
and forne branches of the Miffiffippi river, comprehend
ing an immenfe quantity of land unfettled; and as their 
fettlements extend gradually towards the mountains, they 
create new counties from time to time, for the conveni
ency of attending inferior courts of judicature. 

. The 

SECT 

Th 
extenl 
quarrt 
court! 
time ~ 

Brun~ 
Fairfa 
Luner 

Augu 



SECT. XVI. Of VIRGINI A. 4T5 
The frontier or fartheft back counties being of great 

extent, no navigation, and not much foreign trade, hold 
quarterly county courts only; all the others have monthly 
courts ; there are variations from ti me to time; at this 
time anno 17 52, they are as follow. 

f<...uarterly county courts. 

Brunfwick, 
Fairfax, 
Lunenburgh, 
Frederick, 
Albemarle, 
Augufta. 

Henri co, 
Richmond, 
Willian1iburg, 
James city, 
Northumberland, 
Nanfemond, 
York, 
Prince William, 
Cumberland, 
Middlefc:x, 
Elizabeth city, 
Spotfy lvania, 
Prince George, 
King and ~een, 
N ortham pt on, 
Stafford, 
Eifex, 
Gooch land, 
P,rincefs Anne, 
Surrey, 
Louifa, 

}
Laft Tuefdays in March, June,· 
September, Decen1ber. 
Firft Tuef. in :Jan. April, July,Oél:. 

J Second l:uefdays in February, May, 
Auguft, November. 
Fourth Tuefdays in faid months. 

Monthly county courts. 

~Fir~ Mondays inevery month. 

~Second Mondays. 

... Third Mondays. 

J Fourth Mondays. 

~Firfl Tuefdays. 

~ Sec~md TuefdaYs. 

~· Third Tuefd.ays. 

Fourth Tuefdays~ 
\Veft-
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W eftmoreland. 
Accomac.K, 
Charles city, 
WarwicK, 
Ille of Wight, 
Hanover, 
New-Kent, 
Southampton, 
Norfolk, 
Culpepper, 
G Ioucefter, 
Orange, 
Chefterfield, 
King George, 
Lancafter, 
Carolina, 
King Willi~m, 
Amelia. 

} La ft Tuefdays. 

Firft Wednefdays.: 

-~ Firft Thurfdays. 

} Second Thurfdays. 

} Third Thurfdays. 

. }Fourth Thurfdays. 

} Firfi Frida ys. 

} Second Frida ys. 

lThird Fridays each month. 

Th us the government is divided into forty-five coun
ties, whereof fix hold quarterly courts, and thirty-nine 
hold monthly courts; fee the proper article of legifiative 
and executive courts. 

The country between James river and York river is the 
be ft inhabited, cultivated, and produces the beft tobacco. 

Lunenburgh, their remoteft fettlement, is about 100 

miles S. W. from Hanover; Hanover is fixty miles from 
\Villiamfburg, the metropolis, 

The lands weft of the Virginia fettlements are claimed 
by the Six nations, called by the French Iroquois, and 
by the Britifh, Mohawks; they are alfo claimed by the 
fouthern lndians ; fee vol. I. p. 18 7 ; and by the French 
of Canada. The beft 1ands are above the falls of the 
ri vers; the firft tàlls of each river muft be the barcadiers 
for the back or in land countries, and in ti me become great 
towns or corporat~ons. 

The END. 




